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P A T R I JEj

T I B I.

A PR O E ME
TO THE

THIRD PART of the INSTITUTES.

IN
the Second Part of the Inftitutes we have fpoken only of

acts of parliament, (viz.) of Magna Carta, and many an-

cient and other a£ts of parliament, which we have ex-

plained, and therein obferved which of them are declaratory of

the ancient lawes of this realme, which are introductory of new,

and which mixt : all of them (excepting a very few) concerning

Common pleas, and thefe two great pronouns, meum and tuum.

In this Third Part of the Inftitutes, we are to treat de male. See the x. part

ie Ink

500.
viz. of high treafon, and other pleas of the crowne, and criminall £,#.

caufes, moft of them by act of parliament, and fome by the

common law: in which cafes the law of all other is moft necef- Malum mn baht

fary to be knowne, becaufe it concerneth the fafety of his ma- jhielVJcaujam.

jeftie, the quiet of the common-wealth, and the life, honour, a^eflkientrbut

fame, liberty, blood, wife, and pofteritie of the party accufed,
bvrfafon'of "the'

befides the forfeiture of his lands, goods, and all that he hath :
want of fome

vertue or nota-

for it is truly faid of thefe laws, Reliqua leges prlvatorum ho- ble good.

minum commodis profpiciunt, ha regia majeJlati
y fubditorum vita,

ac publica tranquillitati confulunt. And that in thefe cafes the

ancient maxirrie of the law principally hojdeth, Mi/erafervitus Stamford.

tft> ubijus ejl vagum, aut incognitum. And where fome doth object

againil



A PROEME to the

againft the lawes of England, that they are darke and hard to be

underflood, we have fpecially in thefe and other parts of the

Inftitutes opened fuch windowes, and made them fo lightfome,

and eafie to be underflood, as he that hath but the light of na-

ture, (which Solomon calleth the candle of Almighty God,

Prov. 20. 27.) adding induftrie and diligence thereunto, may

eafily difcerne the fame. And that may be verified of thefe

lawes, that lex eji lux, Prov. 6. 23, the law itfelfe is a light.

See Rom. 2. 14. And when we confider how many acts of

parliament (publifhed in print) that have made new treafons and

other capitall offences, are either repealed by generall or expreffe

words, or expired : how many indictments, attainders of trea-

fons, felonies, and other crimes, which are not warrantable by

law at this day : and how few book-cafes there have been pub-

lifhed of treafons, (though a fubjecl: of greatefl importance) and

thofe very flenderly reported : we in refpecl: of the places which

we have holden, and of our own obfervation, and by often con-

ferences with the fages of the law in former times concerning

criminall caufes or pleas of the crowne, have thought good to

publifh this third part of the Inftitutes, wherein we follow that

old and fure rule, £>uod judicandum eji Icgihus, et non exemplis.

A worke arduous, and full of fuch difHcultie, as none can either

feele or beleeve, but he onely which maketh tryall of it. And

albeit it did often terrifie me, yet could it not in the end make

me defift from my purpofe; (efpecially in this worke) fo farre

hath the love and honour of my country, to pafTe through all la-

bours, doubts, and difficulties, prevailed with me.

This, as other parts of the Inf>itutes, wee have fat forth in

our Englifh tongue, not onely for the reafons in the preface to

the firft part of the Inftitutes alledged, which we prefume may

fatisfie any indifferent and prudent reader: but fpeciaily this

treatife of the pleas of the crowne, becaufe, as it appeareth by

that which hath been faid, it concerneth all the fubjeds of the

realme more needy by many degrees, then any of the other.

BaLeent. 3. fo.' Hereunto you may addethat which Robert Holcoth an Englifh

H*» man



Third Part of the Inftitutes.

man furnamed Theohgus magnus, upon the fecond chapter of

the book of Wifdome, in or about the 20. yeare of king E. 3.

wrote to this effe£t. Narrant hifiorix quod cum JVilliebnus

dux Normannorum regnum Anglla conquifiviffeU deliberavit quo-

modo linguam Saxonicam poffit deftruerc, et Angliam> et Norman-

niam in idiomate accordari^ et ideo ordinavit, quod nullus in

curia regia placitaret nifi in Galileo^ et iterum quod puer quili-

bet ponendus adliteras addifceret Gallicum^ et per Gallicum La-

tinum^ qua duo ufque hodie obfervantur. Hcec tile. But the

ftatute of 35 E. 3. cap. 15. made not long after Holcoth wrote,
35 e. 3. ca. 15.

hath taken thefe edicts of a conqueror away, and given due

honour to our Englifh language, which is as copious and fig-

nificant, and as able to exprefle any thing in as few and apt

words, as any other native language, that is fpoken at this day.

And (to fpeake what we think) we would derive from the Con-

queror as little as we could.

When Henry the firft died, all the iiTue male of the Con-

queror, and of his fonnes were dead without iflue male.

The wife of king H. 1. was Mawde daughter ofMalcolme

king of Scotland firnamed Canmor, and of Margaret his wife,

who was the granchild of Edmond Ironfide king of England,

viz. the faid king Edmond had iflue Edward firnamed the

Outlaw, becaufe he lived a long time beyond fea with Salamon

king of Hungary out of the extent of the lawes of this realme.

Edward had iflue the faid Margaret his eldeft daughter, famous

for her piety and vertue ; (he had iflue Mawde wife of king H. 1.

who by her had iflue Mawde, of whofe Englifh blood by Gef-

fery Plantagenet earle of Anjou all the kings of England are li-

neally defcended.

We have in this Third Part of the Inftitutes cited our an-

cient authors, and bookes of the law, viz. Braclon, Britton, the

Mirror ofJuftices, Fleta, and many ancient records, never (that

we know) before publifhed, to this end, that feeing the pleas of

fbe crown are for the moft part grounded upon, or declared by

ftatute
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ftatute lawes, the fludious reader may be inftru&ed what the

common law was before the making of thofe ftatutes, whereby

he fhall know, whether the ftatutes were introductory of a new

law, declaratory of the old, or mixt, and thereby perceive what

was the reafon and caufe of the making of the fame, which will

greatly conduce to the true understanding thereof.

We fhall firft treat of the higheft, and moft hainous crime of

high treafon, Crimen lafcs majeftatis ; and of the reft in order3

as they are greater and more odious then others.

CAP.



CAP. I.

OF HIGH TREASON.

BY the ftatute of 25 E. 3. de proditionibus, is declared in 25 E. 3. cap. 2,

certaine particular cafes, what offences fhall be taken to

be treafon, with this reftridtion, that if any other cafe fup-

pofed to be treafon fhould happen before any juftices, the juftices

Ihould tarry without going to judgment of the treafon, till the

cafe be fliewed before the kino- and his parliament, whether it n:,,*... «„:„•„„.
1 1 »r , , r

&
1 r 1 l r Uivers opinions,

ought to be adjudged treaion or other relony : therefore we Adfait dedarife-

will lay our foundation upon, and begin with that act of par- me
r

nt -

liament, the letter whereof in propria idiomate enfueth. hw fo7the moft
part declaratory,

AFXINT pur ceo que divers opinions ount efire eins ceux *>ut ^ft" alfo

jTM , r ? • n i' r / \ . i r divers things to
•*-* heures qen cafe doit efire dit treafon (i), et en quel cafe the ancient law.

nemi, le roy a le requeji des feigniours et commons ad fait * Lufheburghs,

declarifment (2) que enfuifi. Cefiajfavaire, quant home (3) fait alias Luxen-

compajfer (4) ou imaginer (5)^ la raort (6) nofire feignior (7) n̂
g
de

s

J"^
le roy (8), madaine fa compaigne (9), ou de lour fitzeigne et co'metothe

heire (10), ou fi home violafl la compaigne le roy (11), ou leipne Ii
kene5e of our

£1 )

>

J
• / -\ ;

•
; • rt i „\ Englifh money,

pie le roy ntent marie (13), ou la compaigne leigne fitz (12) f called, be-

et heire le roy. Ou fi home leve guerre enconter nofire feignior caufe they were

le roy (14.) en Con realme, ou foit aidant as enemies nofire dit coined in Urne-

r- • 1 r ? 1
J 'j r j. r burgh, which

Jeignior le roy enJon realme, donnant a eux aid, ou comfort en Jon fometjme was ari

roialme, ou per aylours (15), et de ceo provablement foit attaint earledome, and

de overt facl per gents de lour condition (16). Et ft home court- after a duk<r
r / ifx ••/•?> r / Ov dome. See Chau-

terface le grand (
1
7), ou privie Jeale le roy, ou Ja monye (10), cer in the Pro ^

Et fi home apport faux money en cefi roialme counterfait al logue to the

tnony clan?literre, ficome la many appelle * Lufljeburvh, ou auter Monk'* Tale,

r 11 11 1 jv. 7 7- / t 1 a r f \
thehoftfpeaking

Jembleble a la dit ?nony danghterre,Jacnant le money ejtrefaux (19) t0 a lufty

r

monkf

pur merchandcr ou payment faire en difceiie nofire dit feignior le huh, God wot,

roy et de fon people. Et ft home tua/l chancellor, treafurer, ou n0 Litfiburghes

iuflices nofire feignior le roy del un banke ou del auter, iuflices (upon'the^ohe-
in eire et dafftfes, et touts outers iuflices ajftgnes de oier et rence of the

terminer +, elieaunts en lour places en fefants lour offices. Et foit verfe
)
No Pay-.11 r r t i '. n r 1 * r rnent make ye

a entendre que les cafes futjnames doit efire adjudge treajon, que
that is not / u

fe extent a nofire jeigniour le roy et fa roiall majefiie : Et de and currant.

ticl manner de treafon la forfeiture des cfcheates appertenont a t
f.
nJu

r
ria

l

i!/ata

/)/-••; J ... J
,

J II
1 luduieu locum te-

nofireJeignior le roy,abiendes tcrres et tenements tenns des auters,
„snti ,^jsv^efI.r

come de luy mefme (20). ipfe regi U/ata,

III. Inst. B Item,»**»»< fff,"
txerccntc ejf.cium.



2 High Treafon. Cap. i.

/to«,TI^HEREAS divers opinions have been before this

* * time, in what cafe treafon (hall be faid, and in what
not; the king at the rcquefr of the lords and of the commons,
hath made a declaration in the manner as hereafter followeth

:

that is to fay, when a man doth compafte or imagine the death

of our lord the king, ofmy lady his qucene, or of their eldeft

fonne and heire: or if a man doe violate the kings compagnion,
or the kings eldeft daughter unmarried, or the wife of the kings

eldeft fonne and heire: or if a man doe levie warre againft our

lord the king in his realme, or be adherent to the kings enemies

in his realme, giving to them aide and comfort in the realme

or elfewhere, and thereof be provably attainted of open deed by
people of their condition. And if a man counterfeit the kings

great or privie fealc, or his money: and if a man bring falfe

money into this realme counterfeit to the money of England,

as the money called Lufheburgh, or other like to the faid

money of England, knowing the money to be falfe, to merchan-
dize or make payment, in deceipt of our faid lord the king and

of his people. And if a man flay the chancellor, treafurer,

or the kings juftices of the one bench or the other, juftices in

tire, or juftices of aflize, and all other juftices aligned to heare

and determine, being in their place doing their offices. And
it is to be underftood, that in the cafes above rehearfed, it

ought to be judged treafon, which extend to our lord the king

and his royall majeftie; and of fuch treafon the forfeiture of

the efcheates pertaineth to our lord the king, as v/ell of the

lands and tenements holden of others, as of himfelf.

And albeit nothing can concerne the king, his crowne, and

dignity, more then crimen Icefcz majpjlatis^ high treafon : yet

at the requeft of his lords and common?, the blefled king by

authority of parliament made the declaration, as is above-iaid:

and therefore, and for other excellent lawes made at this par-

liament, this was called benediclum parliamentwm^ as it well

deferved. For except it be Magna Charta, no other a£t of

parliament hath had more honour given unto it by the king,

lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons of the realme

for the time being in full parliament, then this a£t concerning

iH«4. cap. ic. treafon hath had. For by the ftatute of I H. 4. cap. 10. re-

citing that where at a parliament holden 21 R. 2. divers

paynes of treafon were ordained by ftatute, in as much as there

was no man did know how to behave himfelfe, to doe, fpeak, or

fay, for doubt of fuch paines : It is enacted by the king, the

lords and commons, that in no time to come any treafon be

judged otherwife, then it was ordained by this ftatute of 25 E. 3.

1 E. 6. cap. 12. The like honour is given to it by the ftatute of 1 E. 6. cap. 12.

1 Mar. cap. j. and by the ftatute of 1 Ma. cap. 1. fell". 1. different times,

Jfrir. 1. but all agreeing in the magnifying and extolling of this blefted

adt of 25 E. 3. Of this act of 1 Maria^ we liiall fpeak more
hereafter.
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hereafter. But to proceed to give a light touch how other acts

of parliament have been called. The parliament holden at Ox-
ford, an. 42. H. 3. was called infanum parliamentwn. '12 E. 2.

the parliament of whitebands, albarum fibular-urn or metellarum.

5 E. 3. parliamentum bonum. 10 R. 2. parliamentum quod fecit

mirabila, that wrought wonders. 21 R. 2. magnu parliaments.

6 H. 4. parliaments indoclu, lack-learning parliament. 4 H. 6.

farlia?nentu fu/iiu, the parliament of bats. The feftion of

parliament in an. 14. H. 8. called the black parliament.

The a£t. of 1 E. 6. was called parliaments pium, the pious

parliament. And the faid act of 1 Mar. parliaments propitiu?ny

the merciful parliament. The parliaments of queen Elizabeth

ftiled pia, ju/la, et provida. The parliament holden anno 11
of king James, called fcelix parliamentum, the happy parlia-

ment. And the parliament holden in the third yeare of our [ 3 ]
foveraigne lord king Charles, benediclum parliamentum, the

bleffed parliament. The feverall reafons of thefe former ap-

pellations appeare of record and in hiftory, and the latter are yet

frem in memory. At the making of the ftatute of 25 E. 3.

the high courts of juftice were furnimed with excellent men,
vi%. Sir William Shardfhill knight (ftiortly written in bookes
Shard) lord chiefe juftice of the kings bench, and his compag-
nions juftices of that court ; Sir John Stonor knight, commonly
written in books Stone, lord chief juftice of the court of com-
mon pleas, and his compagnions juftices of that court ; and
Gervaftus de Wilford, lord chiefe baron of the exchequer, men
famous in their profeftion, and excellent in the knowledge of
the lawes. At the making of the ftatute of 1 H. 4. were Sir

Walter Clopton knight, lord chiefe juftice of the kings bench,

and his compagnions juftices of that court; and Sir William
Thirning knight, lord chief juftice of the court of common
pleas, and his compagnions juftices of that court; and Sir

John Came knight, lord chiefe baron of the exchequer; men
equall to any of their predeceflbrs in the knowledge of the

lawes. At the making of the ftatute of 1 E. 6. were Sir

Richard Lifter knight, lord chiefe juftice of the kings bench,

and his compagnions juftices of that court; and Sir Edward
Montague knight, lord chiefe juftice of the court of common
pleas, and his compagnions juftices of that court; and Sir

Roger Cholmeley knight, lord chiefe baron of the exchequer;
men of that excellency, as they were worthy of the name of
The worthies of the law. At the making of the ftatute of

1 Mar. were Sir Thomas Bromley knight, lord chiefe juftice of
the kings bench, and his compagnions juftices of that court;
and Sir Richard Morgan, knight, lord chiefe juftice of the court
of common pleas, and his compagnions juftices of that court;

and Sir D. Brook knight, lord chiefe baron of the exchequer,
men renouned for their great knowledge and judgement in

their profeflion. All thefe we have named in the honour of

B 2 them,
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them, and of their families and pofterities, for that they in

their feverall times were great furtherers of thefe excellent

lawes concerning treafon. In tnemoria aterna erit jujius.

And all this was done in feverall ages, that the faire lillies and
rofes of the crowne might flourifh, and not be ftained by fevere

and fanguinary ftatutes. But let us come to the act it felfe,

and for the better understanding thereof, and of the book-
cafes, and other records grounded upon the fame: let us
divide this act: concerning high treafon into feverall claffes or
heads, and then profecute the fame in order.

"By comparing fKing,
"J
and declaring the

or imagining i Queene, >fame by fome
the death of the ^ Prince, J overt deed.

The firft con-

cerned! death,

By killing and

"Chancellor.

Treafurer.

Juftices ofthe one

Bench or other.

Juftices in eyre.

jnurderingofthe
}
Juftices of aifize

J
Juftices of oier

and terminer,

L &c.

In their

places

>. doing

their

offices,

Thefecondconcerneth, fthe kings confort, or queene.

violation, that is, to vio-4 the kings eldeft daughter unmarried.

Jate or carnally to know (,the princes wife.

The third is levying war againft the king.

£ 4 ] The fourth is adhering to the kings enemies within the

realme, or without, and declaring the fame by fome overt

a&.
fthe great feale.

The fifth is counterfeiting of < the privie feale.

t the king's coyne.

The fixth and laft, by bringing into this realme counterfeit

money to the likenefle of the kings coine, &c.

So as treafon is membrum dlvifiim^ and thefe feverall claffes

Or heads are membra dividentia. And if the offence be not

within one of thefe claffes or heads, it is no treafon.

(i) Treafon] is derived from [tra/iir] which is treacheroufly to

betray. TraJiue, betrayed, and trahifon^ per contrafiionen, treafon, is

fche betraying it felfe.

Detegit imbelles animos, nilfortiter audens

Prodltio.

Initr le^u Canutj, f6.ii 8. ca. 61. Praditlones (IJapojib fpice)
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numeralantur Inter feelera jure Jiumano inexpiabilia. Treafon is di-

vided into two parts, viz, high treafon, aha proditio, and into petit

treafon, proditio parva. The Latin word tifed in law is proditio (a

prodere) and thereof cometh proditorie, which of necefiity mull be

uied in every indictment of treafon, and cannot be exprefled by any

other word, periphrasis, or circumlocution.

(2) Ad fait declarifement.] This law is for the moft part decla-

ratory of the ancient law, and therefore this word (dtclarifement) is

ufed. But yet the ftudious reader mall obferve, that in divers claufes

it addeth to the former law, whereimto this word (dtclarifement) will

fufficiently extend.

(3) truant home, &c] This extendeth to both fexes, homo includ-

ing both man and woman. This act is generall, and therefore ex-

tendeth to fome perfons which claimed a priviledge to be exempted
from fecular jurifdiction. (For example,) a Adam de Orleton bi-

fhop of Hereford was indicted of high treafon for aiding the Mor- -

timers, &c. with men, and armour againft king E. 2, &c. Where-
upon he was arraigned, and alledged jte abfque offenfa Dei, et fancla?

ecclefoe, et abfque licentia domini fummi pontifcis non poffe nee dt here re-

fpondere in hac parte. And thereupon the archbifhop of Canter-

bury, York, and Dublin, and their fuffragans came to the barre,

claimed his priviledge, and took him away; and he was fo far from
punifhment, as he was after tranllated to Worcefter, and after to

Winchefter. But this ftatute (to cleare all doubts) extendeth to all

perfons, * as well ecclefiafticall as temporall, and fo hath it ever

fince been put in execution, as hereafter in divers cafes it appear-

eth. See hereafter cap. Murdre et Larceny.

A man that is non compos mentis, as mall be faid more fully here-

after in the next fection, or nn infant within the age of discretion

is not (un home) within this ftatute; for the principall end of pu«
nifliment is, that others by his example may feare 10 offend, ut

poena ad paucos, metus ad omncs perveniat : but fuch punifhment can
be no example to mad-men, or infants that are not of the age of
difcretion. And God forbid that in cafes fo penall, the law fliould

not be certaine ; and if it be certaine in cafe of murder and felony,

afortkri, it ought to be certaine in cafe of treafon.

If a man commit treafon or felony and confelTeth the fame, or be
thereof otherwife convict, if afterward he become de non fane me-
morle (qui patiiur exilium mentis) he fh all -not be called to anfwer:
or if after judgement he become de nonfane mem:rie, he fliall-not be
executed, for it cannot be an example to others.

And all aliens that are within the reaime of England, and whofe
foveraignes * are in amity with the king of England, are within the

protection of the king, and doe owe a locall obedience to the king,

(are homes within this act) and if they commit high treafon againft

the king, they fliall be puniftied as "traytors, but otherwife it is of
an enemy, whereof you may reade at large, lib. 7. Calvin's cafe,

fol. 6, &c. and 17, &c.

(4) Fait ccmpnj)cr.~\ Let us fee fix ft what the comparing or ima-
gining the death of a fubject was before, and at the time of the

making of this ftatute, a when 1'-Juntas rcputabatur pro fatto. And
^ Bracton faith, that fpeftatur voluntas ct non exittts, et nihil inteiefi

utrum quis occidat, aut caufam mortis prarbcat. So as when the law
was fp holden, he mull caufam mortis pnebcre, that is, declare the

B 3 fame

a Rot. Rorrsana.

17 E. 2. m. 6.

Rot. Clauf.

I E. 3. part I.

memb. 13.

Artie. Cleri.

9 E.3«cap I5,&
16. Tr. 21 E. 3.

coram rege

Rot. 173.

Privihgiumfecu-

lore non cotnpetit

fedltbfo equUanti

cum armisy &c.
fecundurn leges

eccltfia.

25 E. 3. flat. 1.

cap. 4. which was
before this act.

Mich. 31 E. 3.

coram rege Rot.

55. Buck. Abbot
de Mifleny.

See in the Chap,

of Clergy in what
calcs the privi-

ledge of clergy

is taken away.
* To perfons ec-

clefiaitkall and

temporall.

Bract, lib. 3. 120,

iai. 134, 13=;.

Britton, 5. 18.

Fleta,cap.23..3o.

Mirror, cap. 1.

cap 2. § 11. de.

appcale de ho-
micide, 3 E. 3.

cor.383.25E. 3,

42. cor. 139. 26
aff. 27. 3 H. 7.

cap. 1. 3 H. 7.

I. 12. 21 H. 7.

31. l.Mar. Dier.

104. Tr. 32 E. 1.

Coram rege. 15.

8 E. 2. Corone.

369. 395. Cuf-
tum. de Norm.
cap. 79 .fo.94,95.

33 H. 8. cap.20.

1 &2 Mar. c. 10.

To aiiens.

* [5]
a See hereafter,

cap. 73.

Where and how
•voluntas rtputa-

baturprofatloy by

the ancient l.iw

and the change
thereof.
b Bratfon, fol
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fame by fome open deed tending to the execution of his intent, or
c j 5 E. s. tit. which might be caufe of death, as juftice c Spigurnel reporteth a
Cor. 383. cafe adjudged ; that a man's wife went away with her avowterer,

* Note this word and tney
d comparted the death of the hufband, and as he was rid-

[compaifed.] ing towards the feffions of oier and terminer and gaole-delivery,

they afiaulted him and ftroke him with weapons, that he fell downe
as dead, whereupon they fled; the hufband recovered and made hue
and cry, and came to the fefiions and fhewed all this matter to the

* Sed h*c volun- juftices, and upon the warrant of the juftices, they were taken, in-

tas non intelleSa dieted, and arraigned ; and all this fpeciall matter was found by
fuitjU vtfcntate verdict; and it was adjudged that the man mould be hanged, and

Trf^r'rTa/T'
the woman bllrnt - And Sir William Beresford, chiefe juftice of the

Jtd'mlndTmani' common P^eas â5d, that before him and his compsgnions juftices

fefiata fuit per of oier and terminer and gaole-delivery, a youth was arraigned,

apertum fatium, for that he would have ftolne the goods of his mafter, and came
Id eft, cum quh to his mafters bed, where he lay afleepe, and with a knife at-

quanlTinZ'o
temPted with all his force to have cut his throat; and thinking

fuit" ad 'ocJden- ^at ^e nad indeed cut it, he fled, whereupon the mafter cried out,

dum, etfic deji- and his neighbours apprehended the youth ; and all this matter
rtUibus. being found by fpecial verdict, in the end he was adjudged to be
e JtiJMiator via- hanged, &c.

'

Quia * voluntas reputabitur pro faclo. So as it was

after, cap. T" not a kare comparting or plotting of the death of a man, either by

De Herefie.

'

word, or writing, but fuch an overt deed, as is aforefaid, to mani-

25 E. 3. 42. 27. feft the fame. So as if a man had comparted the death of another,
air. p. 38.4H.4. and had uttered the fame by words or writing, yet he fhould not
C

»rGaf-
H ' 4 ' 7 ' ^ave died for it, for there wanted an overt deed tending to the

But fee 9°E?4.. execution of his comparting. c But if a man had imagined to

fo. 26. lnjid\ator murder, or rob another, and to that intent had become infidiator

•viarum without vic.rum, and affaulted him, though he killed him not, nor took any
taking of fome- thing from him, yet was it felony, for there was an overt deed.

be no felons
*

But in ^°fe da>' S
>
in the Caf° °f the kin

£>
if a ma" had comPafred>

V.lib.ii.fo.'zVb. or imagined the death of the king (who is the head of the common-
Ai. Poulter's wealth) and had declared his comparting, or imagination by words
cafe. Vid. poftea or writing, this had been high treafon, and a fufficient overture by
cap. 16. Rob-

t ile ancient law. And herewith agree all our ancient books.

Glanvil lib.'u.
Glanvil faith, cum quis de morte regis, &c. infamatur, &c.

cap. 14.

5

lib. 1. Bracton in the title de oiminibus l<ef<e majeftatis. Ipfe accufatus

c. 2. Bract, lib. 3. praloquutus fuit mortem regis. And Britton. fol. 16. grand treafon

fi*\
Blltton

' eji a compaffer mjtre mort. and fo. 39. b. cyface lencuforfon appeale &c.

xt '*"
»l

3 ^ j Que H ^a mefme cei John pur parler tiel mcrt. ou tiel treafon &c. And
Note the word L.

t ,<-, r
7 ,..,//. / r >\ • r

Compaffe. rieta laith in his title de crimine lafce majejtatis, Ji quis mortem regis

Fleta,lib.i.c.2i. aufu temerario machinatus fuerit &c. quamvis voluntatem non perduxit

Mirr. cap. 1. § 5. ad effeclum. And the Mirror faith, crime de majejiie eji tin peche
cap. 2. § 11. horriblefait al roy &C. p. ceux q. occirent le roy, ou compaffant a faire,

Cvvpa\e.

W°r ^ n^ '* w *^ delight you (in refpect of reverend antiquity) to heare

Mirror,c.2.§ 11. a prefident of an appeale (which then and after was in ufe) of high

De lappeale de treafon, en pleine pliam. &c. en temps roy Edmond en cefies parolx,

majefhe. Rocelyn icy dit vers Waligrct illonq. q. a tiel iour tiel anne del raigne de
ot.pat.25 E «3-

tiel roy, en tiel lieu vicnt celuy Waligrot a cei Rccelyn, et luy trova dejlre

VideMic.AH.A. en ^t*ntpetny\ et en aide cnfemblement eve sltlteling, Thurkild, Ballard, et

Coram reg'e. autres defair e prfoner, ou en tache pur cccire nrifeignior le roy Edmond,
Rot. 22. ou en auter matin 1 r p. cnupe felonioufment, et a ceo faire fuer' entreinres
See hereof more^ a cso cclinjlt eeler, et a ceo felony ij/lnt fornit fclonq. lour pcier. By all

Appr/es.
a * ot

which it is manifefi, that comparting, machinating, counfelling, &c.

Brac~ton,Brittorj, *&

Fleta, &c.
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to kiil the king, though it hath no oth^r declaration thereof but by
words, was high treafon by the common law. And fee hereafter,

verb, per overtfait, et de ceo provablemait, &c.

(5) Fait compajjer on imaginer.] So as there mud: be a compaf-

fing or imagination, for an act done per i?*f;rtwihm, without com-
paring, intent, or imagination, is not within this a<Hf, as it appear-

eth by the exprelTe words thereof. Et atlus non facit rcum, nifi Reguld.

mens Jit rea. And if it be not within the words of this acl, then

by force of a claufe hereafter, viz. Et pur cei qui p -v/ors anfers, &c.

It cannot be adjudged treafon, until! it be declared treafon by par-

liament, which is the remedie in that cafe, which the makers of

the law provided in that cafe. This comparing, intent, or ima-

gination, though fecret, is to be tryed by the peers, and to be dX-
covered by circumftances precedent, concomitant, and fubfeq : ent,

with all endeavour evermore for the fafetv of the king. This
was the cafe of Sr. Walter Tirrel a French knight, who the firft

day of Auguff. arm. 13 Wiiliel. 2. aim, dom. 1100 being a hunting Mat. Par. pa. 51.

with the king in the new foreft, was commanded by the king to Haiiing.pa.26.b.

fhoot at a hart, exiit ergo telum volatile, et obllante arbore In obliquum ™ yt
I

^

fl"*

reflexionfaciens, per 7nediitm cordis regemfauciavit, qui fubito ?norti:us

corruit.

It appeareth alfo by the Cuftumer of Normandy, treating of Cuflum.de Nor.

treafon, and the expofition of the fame, that this act was not trea- "p "
l

?\
ion. To calculate or leek to know by fetting of a figure or ditfamenta de"

witchcraft, how long the king {hall raigne or live, is no treafon, 17 e. 4. de Th.
for it is no compaffing, or imagination of the death of the king, Burdit. al. red

within this ftatute of 25 E. 3. and this appeareth bv the judgment J
udic a"dum eft

of the parliament in 23 Eliz. whereby this offence was made ^m Us?
"^

felony during the life of queen Eliz. which before was punifhable z ^ Eliz. cap. 2.

by fine and imprifonment. * Inter leges AI~

The ancient law was, that if a mad man had killed or offered to w*dr, cap. 4.

kill the king, it was holden for treafon; and fo it appeareth by king ji
b
*'J°' I24#

Alfred's law before the conqueft, and in lib. 4. in Beverlyes cafe. Q
e

vi^ Ssulxfi*
But now by this ftatute and by force of thefe words, fait compajfer fupem trta'm for-

fiu imegintr la mort, he that is non compos mentis and totally deprived tuna henda eft.

of all compaflings, and imaginations, cannot commit high treafon ^c veniam Lrfo

by compaffing or imagining the death of the king : for furiofus foh
n^e

\

CT! 7
furore punitur : but it mull be an abfolute madnefle, and a totall

deprivation of memorie. And this appeareth by the ftatute of

33 H. 8. for thereby it is provided, that if a man being compos

mentis commit high treafon, and after accufation, &c. fall to mad-
nelfe, that he might be tryed in his abfence, &c. and fuller' death,

as if he were of perfect memory: for by this ftatute of 25 E. 3.

a mad man could not commit high treafon. It was further pro- H 8 „ Q
vided by the faid act of 33 H. 8. that if a man attainted of treafon *

, uiv\\.lul\
became mad, that notwithftammig he fliould be executed ;

* which Mar. ca. jo.

cruell and inliuman law lived not long, but was repealed, for in
a Bradh lib. 3.

that point alfo it was againft the common law, becaufe by in-
^'.-^l' n 8

tendment of law the execution of the offender is for example, vt J;^

-

rt

*'
'

peena ad paucos. mctus ad omnes perveniat, as before is faid : but fo it Olanv. lib. 1.

is not when a mad man is executed, but fliould be a miferable cap. 2.

fpecTacle, both againft law, and of extreame inhumanity and Fle,a
»

Iib
« *•

Cruelty, and can be no example to others, Mirror ca 1 §5

B 4 (6) Mort.
Veri roy dc la

tre*
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* 13 Eliz. cap. i.

nota declared.

J»rook, tit.

treafon, 24.
b 1 H. 4. 1.

39 H. 6. 47.

13 H. 3. 12.

•vide infra verb.

(16) Per overt

fait.

3 Mar. Dier.

131. pi. 7-

[7]

1 & 2 Phi. and

Mar. cap. 10.

f«fciiH.7.c.i.

4E. 4- i»

9 E. 4. 1. 2,

Hil. I Ja.in the

cafe of Watfon
and Clark femi-

nary priefts.

9 E. 4. 1. b.

See the pre-

amble, Auxint

pur ceo que divers

opinions cunt ejire

eins ccux btures>

que qen cafe doit

ejire dit t>eafon,et

in quel caje nemi.

Rot. parliam.

4 E, 3. num. 5.

* Eodem rot.

num. 3. and 4.

Plac.in parliam.

E.. 1. anno regni

fui, 33 North.

Rot. 17. & 22.

(6) Mort.] * He that declareth by overt act to d^pofe the king,
is a fufficient overt act to prove, that he compafleth and imagineth
the death of the king. And fo it is to b imprifon the king, or to
take the king into his power, and manifefl the fame by fome overt
act, this is alfo a fufficient overt act for the intent aforefaid.

But perufe advifedly the ftatutes of 13 Eliz. cap. 1. 2. & 14 Eliz.

cap. 1.

(7) Nrefeignior le roy.] Thefe words extend to all his fucceflbrs,

as it hath been alwayes taken.

(8) Le roy.] Is to be underflood of a king regnant, and not of
one that hath but the name of a king, or a nominative king, as

it was refolved in the cafe of king Phillip, who married queen.

Mary, and was but a nominative king, for queen Mary had the

office and dignity of a king, fo as (he that wanted the name of a
king, but had the office and dignity, was within this act of 25 E. 3.

And hee that had the name, and not the office and dignity of the

king was not within it. And therefore an act was made, that to

compafTe or imagine the death of king Phillip, Sec. during his mar-
riage with the queen, was treafon. A queen regnant is within thefe

words (nrefeignior le roy) for file hath the office of a king.

This act is to be underflood of a king in poffeflion of the crowne,
and kingdom : for if there be a king regnant in pofTeffion, although

he be rex de fafio, et mn de jure, yet is he feignior le roy within the

purvien of this ftatute. And the other that hath right, and is out

of pofTeffion, is not within this act. Nay if treafon be committed
againft a king de faelo, et non de jure, and after the king dejure com-
meth to the crowne, he fhall punifh the treafon done to the king de

fatto : and a pardon granted by a king de jure, that is not alfo de

faflo, is voyde.

If the crown defcend to the rightfull heire, he is rex before coro-

nation : for by the law of England there is no interregnum: and co-

ronation is but an ornament or folemnity of honour. And fo it was
refolved by all the judges Hil. 1 Ja. in the cafe of Watfon and Clarke

feminary priefts : for by the law there is alwayes a king, in whofe
name the lawes are to be maintained, and executed, otherwife jus-

tice fliould faile. Divers kings before the conquell voluntarily re-

nounced their kingly office: and fo did king H. 2. in the 16. yeare

of his reigne, and Henry his fonne was created and crowned.

It appeareth by Britton, that to compafTe the death of the father

of the king, is treafon, and fo was the law holden long after that

:

for after king E. 2. had difmifled himfelfe of his kingly office, and
duty, and his fonne by the name of E. 3. was crowned, and king

regnant, thofe curfed caitifs, Thomas Gourny, and William Ocle,

and others were attainted of high treafon for murthering the king's

father, who had been king by the name of E. 2. and had judgement

to be drawne, hanged, and quartered.

* The like judgement was given againft. Sir John Matrevers

knight, and others, as being guilty of the death of the king's uncle,

Edmond earl of Kent, which at that time (being fo neer of the

bloud royall) was by fome holden alfo treafon. But now this act

of 2^ E. 3. hath reftrained high treafon in cafe of death (al nre

feignior (e roy,fa compaigne, et al eignefitz, et heire le roy.

Nicholas de Segrave was charged in open parliament in prtefentia

dm, re?, comitwn^ baronum, et alkrum de corfilio regis tunc ibi exiflent\

that
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that the king in the warre of Scotland being amongft his enemies,

Nicholas Segrave his liege man, and holding of the king by ho-

mage, ana fealty, ferved him for his aid in that warre, did malicioufly

move contention and difcord without caufe, with John deCrombe-
well, charging him with many enormous crimes, and offered to

prove it upon his body. To whom the faid John anfwered, that

he would anfwer him in the king's court, as the court mould con-

sider, &c. and thereupon gave him his faith. After Nich. with-

drew himfelfe from the king's hoft, and from the king's aid, leav-

ing the king amongft his enemies, in perlculo ho/iiumfuorum, and ad-

journed the faid John to defend himfelf in the court of the king of

France, and prefixed him a certaine day, et Jic quantum in eo fuit9

fubjioens, et fubmittens dominium regis, et regni fubjeclioni dni. regis

Erancia, ad hoc faciendum, iter fuum arripuit ufque Dcvoriam, ad
transfretaridum, &V. All which the faid Nich. confefled, et volun-

tati dni. regis de alto et bajjo inde fefubmifit. Etfuper hoc d?is. rex vo-

lens habere avtfamentum comitum, baronum, magnatum, et aliorum de

corjilio JuOy ihjunx'it eijdem in ho?nagio, jidelitate, et ligeantia quibus ei

tenentur, qw>d ipjitm fideliter confulerent, qualis poena pro tali faclo Jic

tognito fuerit injiigenda: qui omnes, habito fuper hoc diligenti ft aflatu, et

&'vija»:entQ, corjidetatis, et intellettis omnibus in prtediclo fatto contentis,

(ffc. dicunt quod hujuf/ncdi faclum meretur amijjionem vita? et membro-

rum, &V. So as this oitence was then folemnely in parliament ad-

judged high treafon. But this is taken away by this act of 25 E. 3. ...
being not under any of the clafles, or heads fpecified in this L * J

act.

So piracy by any of the king's fubjecls upon another, was taken . Afl-. 2^
to be treafon before this act, for fo is the book to be intended, be-

caufe a pirat is heftis luunani generis. But by this act it is not now
to be judged treafon. See hereafter in the chapter of Piracy.

One doth marie a queen regnant, if the hufband compafle the

death of the queene, and declare the fame by overt act, he is guilty •

of treafon, and punifhable by this act, for to this and many other

purpofes fiie is a diftinct perfon by the common law. And fo if a

queene wife of a king regnant, compafle the death of the king, and
declare the fame by overt act, fhe is guilty of treafon, and punim-

*^ able by this act. So as (that we may fpeak it once for all) by thefe

^%ud many others that might be cited, (fome whereof mail hereafter Button, cap. S.

be touched) the preamble of this act appoareth to be true, that di- and other ancient

vers opinions had been before the making of this act, what offences authors**//*/**,

mould be adjudged high treafon, and what not.

»This ftatute having retrained the compafiin£, &c. of death to
R?* parlia

'
c

.1 ' , . ,
&

. .
i

rr *? ' ,, ,. c 3 R. 2. num. iS.
the king, queen, and prince, it came to pane alter the making of See pj ac j ta c0_

this act, that in 3 R. 2. two citizens of London, John Kerby, mer- ram rege Hill.

cer, and John Al^ore, grocer conceiving malice againft John Impe- an. 3 R. 2. (Ca-

riall Janevois of S. Mary in Genoa that came as ambafladour from vcndjflO rot. '•

the ft ate of Genoa to the king (under the king's letters of fafe con-
cron.°" R° 2.

duct, for alliance to be had betweene the king and the duke and
pa . 422. 60. b.

eomminalry of Genoa aforefaid) for that the faid John Imperial! &c.

had obtained a * monopolie to furnifh this land (keeping his ftaple • Monopoly,

at Southampton) of all tuch wares as came from the Levant, fo

plentifully as was to be had in all the weft parts of Chriftendome,
the faid John Imperiall was kil!ed by them, as more at large appears nota his end,

by the record. And albeit the faid John Imperiall was an ambaf-

ladour
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aRegum,cap.io,

4. 12. 11.

The killing of a

foreine ambaf-

fadour.

Honor legat'i, ho-

nor mittentis eft,

etproregh dedecus

redundat in re-

gem*

22 Art f. 49.

Mart dun ambaf-

Jad. le roy*

High Treafon. Cap. 1

Brtton ubijupra.

[9]

Mirror, ca. 1. §5.
Brit. c. 23.

fo. 43. a.

33 H. 8. cap. 21.

fadour under the king's fafe conduct, and the killing of him was
jufti belli caufa, yet the killing of him was no treafon, becaufe it was
not under any of the faid dalles or heads, until it was at that time
declared by parliament in thefe words, quel cafe examine et difpute

inter les feigniors, et commons, et puis mre. al roy en pleine parliament',

ejloit ilhnques devant nre. feignior le rcy declares, determinus et affentusy

que tiel fait, et coupe ejl treafon, et crime de royall maje/lie blemye, en

quel cafe il ne doit alloiver a ?iulluy priviledge del clergie, and accord-

ingly the faid Kerby and Algore were attainted of high treafon in

the king's bench, Hill. 3 Rich. 2. ubi fupra: but this declaration

is taken away by the ftatute of 1 Mariae, as hereafter fliall be faid,

and yet of this declaration we mall make much ufe hereafter.

In the 22 yeare of E. 3. which was about 3 yeares before the

making of this act, one John at Hill had murdered A. de Walton the

king's ambafladour, nuncium dni. regis miff, ad mandatum re^is exe-

quendum: this was adjudged high treafon, for which he was drawne,

hanged, and beheaded, &c. For true it is, quod legatus ejus vice fun-
gitur, a quo deftinatur, et honorandus efl ficut ille cujus vicem gerit* et le-

gatos violare contra jus gentium eft. But by this a£t of 25 E. 3. it is

retrained to the death de nre. feignior le roy, and therefore prorex is

not within this ftatute.

(9) Sa compaigne.] This word compaigne, (which Is all one with

conlbrt or wife) was ufed, that comparing, &c. mull be during

the marriage with the king, for after the king's death me is not fa
compaigne, and therefore it extendeth not to a queene dowager, and

for this caufe this word compaigne was ufed in this a6t.

(10) Le fttz eigne et heire le roy!\ The eldeft fonne and heire of

a queen regnant is within this law. Before this Itatute fome did

hold, that to compafle the death of any of the king's children, was
treafon. But by this aft it is reftrained to the prince, the king's

fonne, being heire apparant to the crowne for the time being : and

he need not be the firlt begotten fonne, for the fecond after the

deceafe of the firft begotten without iiTue, is fit% eigne within this

ftatute, et fie de ceteris. If the heire apparant to the crowne be a

collateral heire apparant, he is not within this ftatute, untill it be

declared by parliament, as it was in the duke of York's cafe.

Roger Mortimer, earle of March, was in anno domini 1487
(11 R. 2.) proclaimed heire apparant. Anno 39 H. 6. Richard

duke of York was likewife proclaimed heire apparant. And fo was

John de la Poole earle of Lincolne, by R. 3. And Henry mar-

quifle of Exeter, by king Henry the eighth. But none of thefe or

of the like, are within the purvieu of this ftatute. And now that

we have handled compaflings and imaginations, let us proceed to

the refidue which concerne acts and deeds.

Heire is here taken for heire apparant, for he cannot be heire in

the life of the father.

(n) Si home tiolaft la compaigne le roy.] The Mirror faith, Crime

de ma/eftie vers le rcy p. ceux avoivterors q. fpergiffent la fe?ne le roy.

Whereby it appeareth that this was high treafon by the common
law.

Violare is here taken for carnaliter cognofcere; and it is no treafon,

unlefle it be done during the marriage with the king, and extend-

eth not to a queen dowager, as hath been faid. And if the wife

of
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of the king doth veeld and confent to him that committeth this Pafcb. ^ H. 8.

treafon, it is treafon in her.
in SpUman**

(12) Ou la compaignede lourfitz et heh e.] This alio extendeth to
of^"en Anne.

the wife of the prince during the coverture betweene themT and 33 h.8. ubi

not to a dowager, and if the wife yeeld and confent to him that fupra, in cafe of

commits this treafon, it is treafon in her. Queen -Kathe-

Heire ] Here is taken ut fupra, for heire apparant. * Mirror ca i

(n) Ouhigne file nient marie. ~\ (That is,) eldeft daughter not
§ 5

.

married at the"time of the violation, albeit there had been an elder iieeBrit. cap.aj.

daughter then me, who is dead without iiTue. * The Mirror. fo. 43 > 44- a"d

Avowterers q. Jpergiffcnt la file le roy elgnes legittime, avant ceo q. elfoit
C
*xjt*

9'p \
7U

marie.
c. i.

*

And the reafon that the eldeft only is here mentioned, is, for a Gianvil,lib.iv

that for default of iftue male, flie only is inheritable to the cap. 2. 1. 14. c. x.

Crowne. Bradon, lib.3.

( 1 4) Ou fi home leva pucrre enconter noftre felpnior le roy. ]
a This « '.}

l

% , „

was high treaion by the common law, for no iubject can levie Fleta,li.i.o.2i.

wane within the realme without authority from the king, for to Mir. ca. 1. § 5.

him it only belongeth, See F. N. B. 1 13. a. Le roy de droit dcit
b

}
Mar. 98. b.

Javer e.t defenderfen realme 'vers enemies, £f3r. r,!^
r
*
ln s,r

,-

b A compaffing or confpiracy to levie war, is no treafon, for
cafe

rogmorton s

there mud be a levying of war infafto. But if many confpire to See ai E. 3. at.

levie war, and fome of them do ievie the fame according to the 21 R. 2. cap.

confpiracy, this is high treafon in all, for in treafon all be princi- -^peale.

pals, and war is levied. *

g
4" ca

P- J-

If any levie war to expulfe Grangers, to deliver men out of pri- Seehereaft-r
ions, to remove counfellors, or againft any ftatute, or to any other cap. 73. againft

end, pretending reformation of their own head?, without warrant; g r»'ng or riding

this is levying of war againft the king: becaufe they take upon
^
r?ied *

them rovall authority, which is aeainft the king. There is a di- • ~
e

^'.
,

r
-

. J\
£

».
. .

o - . in Cro. Ep^phan.
verfity betweene levying of war and committing or a great not, a 20 £. 1. Rot. 23
rout, or an unlawfull aflembly. c For example, as if three, or Humftey deBo-
fonre, or more, doe rife to burne, or put down an inclofure in Hun's cafe^EHz.

Dale, which the lord of the manor of Dale hath made there in that e
IO'

h

b
"P

Ier "

particular place; this or the like is a riot, a rout, or an unlawfull jtl^d^B
aflembly, and no treafon. But if they had rifen of purpofe to whicbj grand

alter religion eftablifhed within the realme, or laws, or to go from riots in ibme

town to town generally, and to caft downe inclofures, this is a " fss be made

levying of war (though there be no great number of the confpira-
fclony*

tors) within the purvien of this ftatute, becaufe the pretence is

publick and generall, and not private in particular. And fo it
I" 10 1

was refolved in the cafe of Richard Bradfliaw, miller, Robert Bur- _
f

,

ton, mafon, and others of Oxfordfliire, whofe cafe was, that they
^ all the '^d-e

confoired and agreed to atfemble themfelvcs with fo many as they f England" 1

could procure at Enflowe-hill in the faid county, and there to rife, being attourney-

anci from thence to go from gentlemans houfe to gentlemans general!, and

houie, and to caft downe inclofures, as well for inlargement of Prefent -

high- wayes as of enable lands. And they agreed to get armour
and artillery at the lord Norrys his houfe, and to weare them in

goi' g from gentlemans houfe to gentlemans houfe for the purpofe
aforelai*!, and to that purpofe they perfwaded divers others: and all

this was conMTfd by the offenders. And it was refolved, that

this was a compaffing ;ind intention to levie war againft the queen,

becaule the pretence was publick within the flatute of 13 Eliz.

cap.
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Rot. Pari. 5 H. 4.

nu. 11, 12.

i^Eliz.'cap. i.b.

The indictments

and attainders of

treafon by force

of this ftatute

are not more to

be followed, be-

caufe the ftatute

which made
them good, is

expired.

Dicr, 3 & 4 Ph.

and Mar. 144.
10E.4. 6. 1 Mar.
Treafon, Br. 24.

Ter.Mic.SH.8.
Mich. 7 H. 5.

Coram rege.

Heref. Rot. 20.

* Rot. Pari.

20 E. 1. nu. 2.

John de Brit-

taine's cafe.

Ro*-.Par!.33.E.i.

Rot. 6. Rob. de

Ros deWerke's
cafe. 8 E. 3. 20.

3S £. 3. 31. a.

Pari. 4 R. 2.

nu. 17, 18, &c
5R. 2.Triall<4.

Hit. 18 E. 3. co-

ram rege. Rot.

145. Eborum,

43. Aff. 28. 42.

aa: 29.

Gilbert de M.
was a Scot.

Rot. Pari. 7 R. 2.

nu. 15. 17 24.
* H. 4.47.
Cuff, de Norm.
ca. 73.
*Vid. 13 Eliz.

Dier. 298.

• tii .3

cap. 1. (the letter whereof herein fhortly followeth,) and the offen-

ders were attainted and executed at Eriflowe-hill.

And this diveriity is proved by a latter branch of this act.

Et Ji per cafe afcun home de ceft reabne cjiimancha arme dijcoverf fe-
crctmerJ ove gents amies, contre afcun autre, pur luy tuer, ou difroler, ou

fur luy prender, ou retaytier tanq. ilface fine, ou ranfome pur fa deliver-

ance, nefii lentention le roy et de fon counfell, q. en tiel cafe fit adjudge

treafin, mcsfoit adjudgefelony, ou trefpafije, folonq. le ley del tre> auncicnt-

went nfe. Whereby it appeareth, that bearing of armes in warlike

manner, for a private revenge or end, is no levying of war againft

the king within this ftatute. So that every gathering of force

is not high treafon. And fo it was refolved in parliament, in

5 H. 4 rot. parliam. nu u. & 12. the earle of Northumberland's
cafe. *
By the faid ftatute of 13 Eliz. cap. 1. it is enacted, declared,

and eftablifhed, that during the natural! life of queene Elizabeth,

if any within the realme or without, fhould compafle, imagine,

invent, devife, or intend to levie war againft her majefty, within

this realme, or without, and the fame declare by writing, or word,

&c. that it fhould be high treafon: fo during the life of the queen,

a conspiracy to levie war was high treafon, though no war were
levied; and upon that law, Bradfhaw, Burton, and others, were

attainted of high treafon, for confpiracy only to levie war. But

it was refolved by all the juftices, that it was no treafon within the

ftatute of 25 E. 3. as hath been faid. The words in this law are,

[levie guerre] an actuall rebellion or infurrection is a levying of

war within this act, and by the name of levying war is to be ex-

preffed in the indictment. If any with ftrength and weapons in-

vafive, and defenfive, doth hold and defend a caftle or fort againft:

the king and his power, this is levying of war againft the king

within this ftatute of 25 E. 3.

It was refolved by all the judges of England in the reigne of

king H. 8. that an infurrection againft the ftatute of labourers,

for the inhanfing of falaries and wages, was a levying of war
againft the king, becaufe it was generally againft the kings law,

and the offenders took upon them the reformation thereof, which

fubjects by gathering of power ought not to do. It was fpecially

found, that divers of the kings fubjects did minifter and yeekl

victuals to Sir John Oldcaftle, knight, and others, being in open

war againft the king, and that they were in company with them in

open war; but all this was found to be pro thnore mortis, et quod

ncefp.ruvt, quam cito poiuerunt : and it was adjudged to be no trea-

fon, becaufe it was for feare of death. Et aclus non facit renin, nifi

mens fit rea. And therefore this in them was no levying of war
againit the king within this act.

(15) Oufoit adherent as enemies no/Ire feigniour le roy, a eux donant

aide et omfirt en fon roialme et ay!ors.~\

Adherent.] a This is here explained, viz. in giving aide and

comfort to the king's enemies within the realme or without: de-

livery or furrender of the king's caftles or forts by the kings cap-

taine thereof to the kings enemie within the realme or without for

reward, &c. is an adhering to the kings enemy, and confequently

treafon declared by this act. b A. is out of * the realme at the time

of a rebellion within England, and one of the rebels live out of

the
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the realme, whom A. knowing his treafon doth aide or fuccour,

this is no treafon in A. by this branch of 25 E. 5. feecaufe the

traytor is no enemy, as hereafter (halt be faid ; and this ftatute is

taken ftridtly.

As enemies.] Inlmkus in legail understanding is hoftis, for c the

iubjecls of the king, though they be in open war or rebellion againft.

the king, yet are they not the king's enemies, but traytors; for

enemies be thofe that be out of the allegiance of the king. If a

fubjecl joine with a foraine enemy, and come into England with

him, he fhall not be taken prifoner here and ranfomed, or pro-

ceeded with as an enemy fliall, but he fliall be taken as a traytor

to the king.
d An enemy coming in open hoftility into England, and taken,

(hall be either executed by marfhall-law, or ranfomed; for he can-

not be indicted of treafon, for that he never was within the pro-

tection or ligeance of the king, and the indictment of treafon faith,

contra ligeantiamfuam debitam.
e David prince of Wales levied war againft E. 1 . this was trea

.

fon, for that he was within the homage and Jigeance of the king,

and had judgement given againft him as a traytor, and not as an

enemy. And albeit in many prefidents of indictments, fubjects

that be rebels, and traytors, &c. be called proditores et inimici\ yet

within this ftatute they are not inimici.

f In the duke of Norfolk's cafe the queftion was, a league being

between the queene of England and the king of Scots, whether

the lord Herife and other Scots in aperto pralio- burning and wafting

divers townes in England without the aifent of the king, were

enemies in law within this ftatute, and refolved that they were.
* See more hereafter in this third part of the Inftitutes. cap. 49. of

Piracy, &c. upon the ftatute of 28 H. 8. cap. rij.

Ou per ailois.] That is to fay, out of the realme of England.

But then it may be demanded, how fhould at this time this for-

raigne treafon be tried ? And fome h of our books doe an fiver,

that the offender fliall be indicted and tried in this realme where
his land lyeth, and fo it was adjudged in 2 H. 4. But now by the

ftatute of 35 H. 8. cap. 2. (which yet remains in force) all of-

fences made or declared, or hereafter made or declared treafons,

mifprifions of treafon, and concealments of treafon, commit-
ted out of the realme of England, fliall be inquired of, heard,

and determined, either in the king's bench or before commif-
fioners in fuch mire as fhall be afligned by the king. If it be be-

fore commilfioners, it hath been commonly ufed, that the king
doth write his name in the upper part of the commiilion. But in

the cafe of Patrick o'Cullen an Irifhman, the queene did put her
fignature to the warrant to the lord keeper, and not to the com-
miirion*. * and it was holden by the juftices that the one way and
the other was a fuilicient ailignement by the king within the fta-

tute of 35 H. 8.
1 Jt was refolved by all the judges of Eng'&nd, that for a treafon

done in Ireland the offender may be tryed by the ftatute of 35 II. 8.

in England, becaufe the words of the ftatute be, ail treafons com-
mitted out of the realme of England, and Ireland is out of the

realme of England. And to it was refolved in Sir John Parrot's

cafe. And our word here [per aikft] is as much as out of the

regime

II

See hereafter,

35 H. 8. cap. »

c
43 Aff. 28,2c*

33 H. 6. 1.

19 E. 4. 6. a.

and b. 4 Mar.
Treafon. Br. 3a.
1 Mar. ibid. 24*
21 E. 3. 23.

22 Aff. p. 49.
i3El.Dyer,298.
Ex librode Grif-
fin de Perkin
Werbeck.
d Dier, 4. Mar.
fo. 145. a.

Lib. 7. fo. 6. b.

Calvin's cafe.

c FJera, lib. i.

c. 16.

'Mich. 13.&14.
EJiz. per Juftiee.

19 E. 4. 6. b.

18 H. 6. ca.4.

20 H. 6. cap. 1.

S27E. 3. cap. 1 3.

3 1 H. 6. cap. 4.

7 £• 4- 14-

13 E. 4. 9.
21 E. 3. 16, 17.

Regift. 129. Fit.

N.B. 114.

h 4 Aff. p. 15.

5 R. 2. ubijuprs.

19 E. 4. 6. b.

Dier.3-Mar.132.

Pafch. 2 H. 4.
coram rege.

Rot. 8. Wallia.

35 H. 8. cap. 2.

3 Mar. ubifupra.

13 Eliz. Dier.

298. Stanford

PI. Cor. fo. 90. a.

and b. See the

fir ft part of the

Inftitutes, 440.

•Hil.36feiU.in
the cafe of Pa-
trick o'Cullen,

for a treafon at

B ruffe Is In parti-

bus marinis.

i 33 El. in Or-
nick'scafc.lib.7.

f. 23. Calvin's

cafe. V\d. Dier.

Mich. 19 & 20
Eli*, fo. 360.
lib. 11. fo. 63, in

Doa. Faftw's

cafe.
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t „ rr o realme of England. See Pafch. 2 H. 4. coram rege rot. 8. Salop.

^s

H
;a
8
^;j

5. Treason in Wales. * *

eerning treafona
k All treafons done upon the fea fhall be inquired, heard, and

is not taken away determined in fuch fhires and places of the realme as (hall be li-

by the ftatute of mited by the king's commiffion, in like forme and condition, as if

|5
H

:

8 - caP- 2 - the fame had been done upon the land, &c. after the common
cap.*4?fo. 181

cour ê °f tne lawes of this land. And by the preamble it appear-

ed Piracy, &c .

'

etn > that ft could not be tryed by the common law, but by the

Vid. 5EHZ. c. 5. civill law before the lord admirall. See hereafter in the exposition

of the ftatute of 28 H. 8. cap. 15. et infra, cap. 49.

£ 12 J (16) Et de ceo provabkment Jolt attaint per overtfait per gents de
lour condition.} In this branch four things are to be obferved, s .irft

thcTlaVcl'aufc

12 '

this word [provablement] provably, that is, upon direel and mam-
5E.6. ca. 11.* feft proof, not upon conjeclurali prefumptions, or inference , or
x&zPh.&Mar. ftraines of wit ; but upon good and fufficient proofe. And herein
ca, 10. and n. the adverb [pfcvablement] provably, hath a great force, and figni-

1
E
E)

Z

z

C

ca
P *

6 ' ^etil a ^'recl: an(* Pla
*

n Pro0^ which word the king, the lords, and

S?am.
Z

p!.

C

Cor!*
commons in parliament did ufe, for that the offence was fo hainous,

S9. and 164.

"

and was fo heavily, and feverely punifhed, as none other the like,

Br.c0r0n.4Mar. and therefore the offender muff provably be attainted, which words

tt° m are as f° l

"

c *'^e > as upon direel: and manifeft proof. Note, the

fo'To^
ar' word is not (probably) for then commune argumentum might have

ferved, but the word is [provably,] be attainted.

2. This word (attaint) neceffanlv implyeth that he be proceeded
with, and attainted according to the due courfe, and proceedings

* Rot. pari. an. of law, and not by abfolute power, or by other meanes, * as in
33 E 1. Rot. 6. forrner times had been ufed. And therefore if a man doth adhere

h
'

~*

ait

&

z*

S
t0 ^ie ensm

'

es of the king, or be flaine in open warre againft the

S £
3 '-

2q

2 *
king, or otherwife die before the attainder of treafon, he forfeiteth

7 H. 4. 27. nothing, becaufe (as this acl faith) he is not attainted : wherein

34 E. 3. cap. 12. this act hath altered that, which before this acl, in cafe of treafon,
Lib. 4. fo. 57.^ was taken for law. And the ftatute of 34 E. 3. cap. 12. faves
the Sadler's caie. noting to the king, but that which was in ejfe, and pertaining to

the king at the making of that acl:. And this appeareth by a

*2oH.6.cap. 1.
judgement in parliament in anno 29 H. 6. cap. 1. that * Jack
Cade being flaine in open rebellion could no way be punifhed, or
forfeit any thing, and therefore was attainted by that acl: of high
treafon.

Vide fupraverbo 3' ^er overtfait,"] per apertumfaftum. This doth alfo ftrengthen

% Mort. fo. 6. the former expofition of the word (provablement,) that it muff be

Vide 21 R. 2. provably, by an open acl, which muff be manifeftly proved. As
cap. 3. but it is if divers doe confpire the death of the king, and the manner how,
repealed by ancj thereupon provide weapons, powder, * poifon, affay harnefs,
1 .4. ca. 3, £en(j ietters? &. c> or t {ie iike? for execution of the confpiracy. Alfo

Ty'lf
11

' 3 6 Ehz. preparation by fome overt acl, to depofe the king, or take the king-

cafe n Biff c 1 ky force, and ftrong hand, and to imprifon him untill he hath

Brooke,Treafonj yeelded to certaine demands, this is a fufficient overt acl to prove

24. the compaffing, and imagination of the death of the king: for this

upon the matter is to make the king a iubjecl, and to difpoyle

him of his kingly- office of royali government. And fo it was re-

Lo Cobham's
f°lved by all the judges of England. Hill. 1 Jac. regis, in the cafe

cafe#

' of the lo. Cobham, lord Gray, and Watfoh and Clarke femiriary

priefts : and fo had it been refolved by the juftices, Hill. 43. £liz.

in the cafe of the earles of E. and of S. who intended to goe to the

court
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court where the queen was, and to have taken her into their

power, and to have removed divers of her counfell, and for that

end did affemble a multitude of people; this being raifed to the

end aforefaid was a fufficient overt aft for compaffing the death of

the queen. And fo by woful experience in former times it hath

fallen out, in the cafes of king E. 2. R. 2. H. 6. and E.
<J.

that

were taken, and imprifoned by their fubjects. And this is made
more plain by the legall forme of an inditement of treafon: for

firft it is alledged according to this act, quod * proditorie compaffavit,

et imaginatus fuit mortem et defruclionem dni. regis, et ipfum dom.

regem interficere, &fc. in the fecond part of the inditement is alledged

the overt act, et ad illam nephandam, et proditoriam compaffationem,

imaginationem, et propojitum fieum perfcicnd' et perimpleud' and "then

certainly to fet downe the overt fact for preparation to take, and
imprifon the king, or any other fufficient overt act, which of ne-

cefiity mud be fet downe in the inditement. Hereby it appeareth

how infufficient many inditements were of high treafon, wherein

it was generally alledged, that per apertum failum compaffavit et

imaginatus fuit mortem dom. regis, Ssfc. * For example termo. Mic.

anno $ E. 6. Edward duke of Somerfet was indited before com-
miflioners of oyer and terminer in London, quod ipfe dcum pro?

eeulisfuis non habens, fed inftigatione diabolica \ feduclus, apud Hoiborne

in parochia Sancli Andre.-e infra civhatem London, viz. 20 die AprHis
anno regni domini regis TLdw. fexti quinto, et diverfs diebus et vicibus

antea et poflea falfe, maliciofe, et proditorie * per apertum fadum cir-

eumivit, compaffavit, et i?naginavit cum diverfs aliis perfonis pradiclum
dominu regem de flatu fuo regali deponere et deprivare, &V. Which
indictment, and all others of like forme were againfl law, as hath

been faid, and of the matter of this indictment that noble duke
was by his peers found not guilty. But then it may be demanded,
for what offence he had judgement of death, and 2. what law
made it an offence. The offence appeareth in his indictment, for

the former part thereof contained high treafon, whereof he was
acquitted, and the latter part contained one only offence of felony

(whereof he was found guilty) in thefe words, et ulterius juratores

pr<ed prafentant, qnod prafatus Edtvardus dux Somerfet deu pra oculis

fuis non liabens, fed in/ligatione diabolica feduclus 20 Mail an. regni

dicli dim. regis Edxvardifexti quintofupradido, ac diverfs aliis diebus

et vicibus antea et poftea apud Holborn in pr<ed. paroch. Sancli Andrea
in civitate London , et apud diverfa alia loca infra civUatem London
prced.ftlonice utfelo dicli dom. regis per aperta verba etfacia procura-

vit, m)v.'t, et infligavit eomplurimos ftbdltos ipfius domini regis ad in-

furgendum, et apertum rebellionem et inferreelion£7ii infra hoc regnian

Angl'ue movend 1
contra ipfum d.minum regem, et ad tunc et ibid, felonice

ad capiendum et imprifonandum pranobilem jfohannem comitcm J'l^arivick

de privato conflio domini regis ad tunc exflt ;;', contra pacsm dicli do-

mini regis coronam et dignitatemfuam, et contraformamfaiuti in bujuf
vudi cafu editi et provifi. The ftatute whereupon this indictment
was intended to be grounded, was the branch of the ftatute of

3 and 4 E. 6. by which it is provided, " That if any perfon or per-
fons by ringing of any bel, &c. or by malicious fpeaking or utter-

ing of anv words, or making any outcry, &c. or by any other deed
or act mall raife or caufe to be raifed or aflembled any perfons to

the number of 12 or above, to the intent that the fame perfons

fhould

* In ancient time

traditiofe, et fe/a-

nice. pari. 33 E. I.

rot. 6. Robert de

Ros his cafe, but

now proditorie is

neceffarily re-

quired.

Vide Britton,

fo. 16. et 19.

1 Mar.
Br. treafon. 24.

fcTer.Mic.5E. 6.

Lib. Intr. Coke,

fo. 482.
Sanguinis male-

ditlafuh, &c.

% [13]
* Per apertum

factum.

Vid. hereafter

ca. 5. de Herefie,

generall indict-

ments againft

Lolards, &c.

The refidue of

the indictment

of the duke of

Somerfet.

To take and im-

prifon one of the

privie counccll.

Contra formam
ftatut.

3&4E.6.cap.$.
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mould do, commit, of put in ure any of the afts and things above
mentioned (whereof to take and imprifon any of the kings moft
honourable privie counfell was one) and the perfons to the num-
ber of 12 or above fo raifed and aflembled alter requeft and com-

r mandement (in fuch fort as in that aft is prefcribe *) fhall make
their abode and continue together, as is aforefa

:

d, (in the aft)

Or unlawfully perpetrate, doe, commit, or put in ure any of the

afts or things abovefaid, that then all and lingular perfons by
whofe fpeaking, deed, aft, or any other the meanes above f.;eci-

fied any perfons to the number of 12 or above, fhall be raifed or

afTembled for the doing, committing, or putting in ure any of the

afts or things above mentioned, mall be adjudged for his fo fpeak-

ing or doing a felon, and fuffer execution of death as in cafe of
felony, and fhall lofe his benefit of fanftuary and clergy," Hereby
it doth manifeftly appeare, that the truth concerning this noble-

man's attainder, and execution in divers things, is contrary to the

vulgar opinion, and fome of our chronicles, and in fome points

contrary to law. Firft, that for the felony made by the faid branch
of the faid aft he could not have had his clergie, for clergy in that

cafe is exprefly oufted by the faid aft. 2. That he was not in-

difted for going about, &c. the death of the earle of Warwick
then of the kings privie counfell, but only for his taking or impri-

fonment, and therefore could not be in lifted upon the ftatute of
3H.7. ca. 14. 3 u. y t as fome have imagined. 3. That the indiftment is altoge-

ther infufficient, for it purfueth not the words or matter of the

faid branch of the faid aft, as by comparing of them it manifeftiy

appeareth ; which (we being defirous that truth may appeare in

all things) we have thought gooi upon this occalion to adde for
Lib. 9. fo. 114. advancement of truth. 4. That being but attainted of felony, he

cLr'fcafe.
*"" cou^ not by law be beheaded, as eliewhere we have (hewed.

And this aft that created the felony faith, that fuch a felon fhall

fuffer execution of death, as in cafe of felony. 5. Lanky, this

1 Mar. cap. 12. whole aft was juftly holden to be a doubtful and dangerous fla-

1 Eliz. ca. 16. tute, and therefore was defervedly repealed. And after the fall

7 E. 6. ca. i2. of this duke, fee the preamble of the ftatute of fubiidie of 7 E. 6.

r 1± 1 And now to returne to cafes of high treafon. If a man be

arraigned upon an indiftment of high treafon, and ftand mute, he
mall have fuch judgement, and incurre fuch forfeiture, as if he had
been convifted by vcrdift, or if he had confeued it. For this

ftandeth well with this word provablement, foxfatcturfacinus, quiju-

diciwnfugit : but otherwife it is In cafe of petit treafon, murder, or

other felony.
i3EUz.Dier,29S. jf a fubjeft confpire with a foraine prince beyond the feas to

V
E1

].

Z

^V'd'
mvad

*

e tne realme by open hoitility, and prepare for the fame by

tupraverboMort. f°me overt aft, this is a fufficient overt aft for the death of the

king, for by this aft of parliament in that cafe there muft be an
* Inter leges Al- overt aft. * Qui capiti, aut faluti regis perfidiofeJivefolus, Jive fervis
veredi, cap. 4. aUf Jicariis mercede conJiUIis Jiipatus injidiabitur, viia et fcrtmis ejus

omnibus privator. So as thereby an overt aft was required.

The compofition and connexion of the words are to be obferv-

f So refolved by e£J
?

viz. [thereof be attainted by overt deed.] f This relateth to
the juihcesPafc. tne feverall and diftinft treafons before expreifed), and fpecially to

we heard and ob-
the comPaffing anc* imagination of the death of the king, &c. for

ferved. that it is fecret in the heart) and therefore one of them cannot

be
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be an overt aft for another. As for example t a cbrtfpiracy is had
to levie warre, this (as hath been faid and fo refolved) is notreafon

by this aft untill it be levied, therefore it is no overt aft or manU
felt proofe of the compafTing of the death of the king within this

aft : for the words be (de ceo, &c.J that is, of the compafling of

the death. For this were to confound the feverali dalles, or mem-
Ira dividentia, et fie de ceteris, &C.

* Divers latter afts of parliament have ordained, that compafling a 26U.8.cap.i3.

by bare words or fayings fliould be high treafon; but all they are J E
- 6. cap. 13,

either repealed or expired. And it is commonly faid, that bare * & 2 Pn
-
and

words may make an heretick, but not a traytor without an overt
z ^\\™\'^§

'

aft. And the wifdome of the makers of this law would not make 13EHZ. ca.'i,&c»

words only to be treafon, feeing fuch variety amongft the witnefTes 14EI1Z. cap. 1.

are about the fame, as few of them agree together. But if the fame *> See the fourth

be fet downe in writing by the delinquent himfelfe, this is a fuffi- part of the In-

dent overt aft within this' ftatute. ftitutes, ca. 26.

b Cardinall Poole, albeit he was a fubjeft to H. 8. and of the JSlfifrflS?
4

kings blood, (being defcended from George duke of Clarence, te*rs.

brother to king E. 4.) yet he in his booke of the fupremacy of the c t y^zr cefl
-

r

pope, written about 27 H. 8. incited Charles the emperour, then c . 1. See the

preparing againft the Turke, to bend his force againft his naturall ftatute of 3 H. 7.

foveraigne lord and countrey; the writing of which booke was a hereafter, cap. 4.

fufficieut overt aft within this flatute: and to move the emperour dl*^ l

g
m

.

the

the rather in that book, he made H. 8. almoft as ill as the Turk, Judgement of
in thefe words, in Anglia fparfum nunc eft hoc femen, ut vix a Turcico the parliamenf.

internofci queat, idque authoritate unius coaluit, Nota, this aft of
c In the preamble of the ftatute of 1 Mar. concerning the repeale z 5 E - 3- fatth,/><r

of certaine treafons, &c. It is agreed by the whole parliament, ^rJmXau
that lawes juftly made for the preservation of the common-wealth andnotjprjpr-
without extreame puniftiment, are more often obeyed and kept, turn diftum, by

then lawes and ftatutes made with great and extreame punifh- word or confer-

ments: and in fpecial), fuch lawes and ftatutes fo made : whereby
J!

"'

g
not only the ignorant and rude unlearned people, but alfo learned EHz. Barton*
and expert people minding honefty, are oftentimes trapped and Edw. Locking,
fnared, yea, many times * for words only, without other faft or and others at-

deed done or perpetrated: therefore this aft of 25 E. 3. doth pro- tainted by parlia-

vide, that there mud be an overt deed. But words without an "^ for dlvers

... , -nj- 11 L-i words and con-
overt deed a are to be punifhed in another degree, as an high fp i racies which
mifprifion. being not within

Per gents de lour condition.'] That is, per pares, or their equals, this aft without

whereof we have fpoken before in the exposition of the e 20 chap- an overt aft they

r i%/t <-> i_ • /• • r \ could not be at-
ter or Magna Carta, verb, per judicium parium fuorum, and more

ta ;ntcd by the
(hall be faid hereafter. This branch (per gents de lour conditionJ ex- common law.

tendeth only to a conviftion by verdift, whereof the ftatute par- # ^jota

ticularly fpeaketh; but yet where the party indifted confefltth the d See in the chap-

offence or ftandcth mute, he fliall have judgement as in cafe of ter of Mifprifion.

high treafon. For this branch being affirmative, is taken cumula-

the and not pivithe. And therefore feeing upon confeffion, or [ ^5 1
ftanding mute, the judgment in cafe of high treafon was given at

the common law, this aft being, as it hath been faid, affirmative, e Mag. Car.

taketh not away the fame : and (to fay once for al) the claufe ca. 29.

hereafter of reftraint of like cafes, &c. extends onely to offences,

and not to tryalls, judgements, or executions.

III. Inst. C (17) Si
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Bra&. 1. 3.

to. 118.

Brit. fo. 10, &C.

B.ad. 1. 5.

fo. 4.T4.

Fleta, i. 1. ca. 21.

Mirror,ca.i. ^ 0.

de raiifouene.

29 Afl* pa. 49.
* 1E.3. tir.Chre.

I\ I-;. 22 Ail'.

H 49.

* R. 3. 9-

3 H. 7. 10. a.

40 Aff. p. 33.

Rot. Clauf.

42 E. 3. nu. 8.

in core,

2 H. 4. fo. 15.

£rrores adfua
principia rcferre,

eft refellere.

To bring errors

to their begin-

ning, is to iee

their laih

• (17) Si home counterface le grandfeale."] All our ancient authors

agree that this was high treafon by the common law, and for this

offence .his judgement was to be drawn, hanged, and quartered, at

the common law, as in. other cafes of high treafon, (the counter-

feiting qf ths^ kings mony excepted.) See the fecond part of the

Institute's. W. 1. cap. 5.

*In ancient time every treafon was comprehended under the name
of felony, but not e contra: and. therefore a pardon of all felonies

was fometime allowed in cafe of high treafon. But the law is, and
of long time hath been otherwife holden: and if the inditement

w^efdomce, and not proMbrle, (for the king may leffen thee ffence,

if it pleafe him) then the pardon of felonies is good at this day, for

no inditement can.be of high treafon without this word (proditorih)

and in qualibet proditkne implicatur felmia, quia in quolibet brevi d*

cxltendo fuper quolibet ind'flamento de prcdhione proclamator facit Jic^

I. B. an exigent on thy head of treafon and felonv.

•A compailing, intent, or going about to counterfeit the great

feak is no treafon, but there mult be an a&uall counterfeiting, alfo

it mult be to the likeneile of the kings great fcaie, the words be,

counterface le grandfeale le ry.

Now it is to be feen what mall be faid a forging, or counter-

feiting of the great feale. If the lord chancellor, or lord keeper

put. the great leaie to a charter &c. without warranty this is no
treafon, becaufe the great feale is not counterfeited. But it feem-

eth by Briton fo. 10. b. that it was treafon at the common law,

and of that opinion is Fleta fo. 29. a. but it is no treafon now
(without queltion) by the negative claufe of this act.

If a man take wax lawfully imprinted with the great feale from

one patent, and fix it to a writing purporting a grant from the

king, there have been divers opinions in this cafe what the oifence

is, which we will rehearfe.

In 40 AIT. which was about 1 <;
years after the making of this

a£t, it \vas not holden high treafon, but a great mifprifion, for

that it is no counterfeiting of a new, but an abufe of the true great

feale.

In 42 E. 3. the abbot of Bruer caufed Rob. Rigge his com-
moigne to rafe a charter of R. 1. and put out the mannor m
Fisfetruda, and in place thereof put in Eileghe. And .this offence

was heard, and fentenced before the king and his counfell in the

liar-chamber, as a great oifence and mifprifion: for if it had been

high treafon, it mould have had another tryall, and yet this was a
great abufe of the great feal. .

2 H. 4. The taking of the great feale from one patent and fixing

it. to a commiflion to gather mony, &c. was adjudged to be fuch

an offence, as the offender had judgement to be drawne, and

hanged. The record of which cafe we have perilled, and the effect

thereof is this. The partie is indited generally for. counterfeiting

of the great feal, whereunto he pleaded not guilty, and the jury

found him not guilty of the counterfeiting of the great feale, as

wa« fuppofed by the inditement, and found further fpecially, that

he tooke the great feale from one patent, and put it to the cominif-

fion, and that the party put the fame in execution, and there judge-

ment was given, that he mould be drawne and hanged : which

(whatfoever the offence was) ought not to have been given upon
tkjs
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this verdict, tKe jury finding him not guilty of the offence alledged

In the inditement: and befides the judgement is fuch, as is given

in cafe of petit treafon, and not of high treafon* Hereby it ap-

peareth how dangerous it is for any to report a cafe by the ear,

ipeeially concerning treafon, unleffe he had ad'/ifedly read the re-

cord: for (as 1 take it) the mifreport of this cafe hath hatched

errors, and he miftooke the judgment, if it had been high treafon,

for then it mould have been drawne, hanged, and quartered.

37 H. 8. Br. tit. Treafon. A chaplain had fixed fuch a great [" 16 1
feale to a patent of difpenfation with non -residence, and this was

liolden a mifprifion, and not high treafon, for it was an abufe of }J
H

i

8
-
Br*

the great feale, and no counterfeiting of it. Stanford faith that it

was adjudged in his time according to the book of 2 H. 4. etfie ex
s

-

tanf pj Coron<
errorefequiiur error. fo. 3. c.

G. Leak a dark of the chancery joyned two cleane parchments Brafton agreeth

fit for letters patents fo clofe together with mouth glew, as they wichiyUbiju^a.

were taken for one, the uppermoft being very thinne, and did put , »
taIe

*
l '

one labell through them both, then upon the uttermoft he writ a ^ J

true patent, and got the great feale put to the labell, fo the labell

and the feale were annexed to both the parchments, the own writ-

ten, and the other blanck: he cut off,the glewed fkirts round about,

and tooke off the uppermoft thinne parchment (which was written,

and was a true and perfect patent) from the labell, which with the \

great feale did ftill hang to the parchment, then he wrote another

patent on the blancke parchment, and did publifh it as a good
patent. Hereupon two qu eft ion's, were moved. 1. Whether this

offence be high treafon or no. 2. If it be high treafon, then whether

he may be indited generally for the counterfeiting of the great feale,

or els the fpeciall fact muff be expreffed. And upon conference

had between the judges, upon great advifement and confideration

it was in the end, concerning the firft point, refolved by the juf-
A

-

tices (faving a very few) upon the authorities afcrefaid,- and for that
J° £

'

ô(
. CJ

it was no counterfeiting of the great feale within this ftatute, that Ubifu&n.
this offence was neither high treafon, nor petit treafon, becaufe it 37 H.8. Br, dev.

is not within either of the branches of this ftatute, but it is a very

great mifprifion, and the party delinquent liveth at this day. As
to the 2. point it was refolved, that if the fpeciall matter had
amounted to counterfeiting of the great feale in law within this

oct, then he might have been generally indited of high treafon for

counterfeiting the great feale. As if a man in an affray kill a con-
ftable that comes to keep the kings peace without any exprefle

malice prepenfed, this is murder in taw, and yet the delinquent

.may bee generally indited of murder by malice prepenfeJ.

And * Fleta who wrote before this aft telleth us, that crimen falji
a Flcta,l.i.ca.22.

dicitur, cu aids iUiciius (cui nonfuerit a, I hoc data avthori.as) deJigiilo Writtoi>,fo.l9»b.

regis rapto <vel invento, et brevia carta/que conjignavcrit. But what-
cc eoie»°- , 5-

foever offence it was before the making of this ftatute, it is after

this ftatute no high treafon, becaufe it is- no counterfeiture of the

great feale, but a mifufor thereof.

Qui k conviclusfuerit pro fal/at'ionc Jigilli dom. regis, quod tradatur b Rot. Pari. Hil.

epifcopo Sarum, qui cum pcliit ut clericum fmtm jub pcrua et in forma qua l5> t
- ** "* 9**

decct, quia vidctur concilio qnod in tali cafu non admittenda ejl purgatio,
nu

' *
&V. Hereby it fhouid appcare that in thofe dayes a man might
have had his clergie for this offence, and therefore' as forne hold, it

C % was
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was not then holden to be high treafon, and herein alfo is the pre-

amble of this aft, concerning divers opinions in cafe of treafon,

verified.

This flatute naming the great fealc and privie feale, the forging

and the counterfeiting of the privie fignet, or of the figne manueli
was not within this ftatute. But by the • flatute of i Mar. it is

made high treafon in both cafes. Albeit that in this aft there is

no mention made of • ayders and confenters to this counterfeiting,

yet they are within the purvieil of this ftatute, for there be no ac-

ceflaries in high treafon.

(18) Oufa * monye. ~\ e This was treafon by the common law,

as it appeareth by all the faid ancient authors, ubi fupra (verbo, Jl

home counterface le grandfeale) and therefore the opinion in 3 H. 7.

is holden for no law, that it was but felony before this aft. f The
forging of the kings coine, is high treafon, without utterance of it,

for by this aft the counterfeiting is made high treafon. See the

fecond part of the Inftitutes. W. 1 . cap. 1 £. &See Thorn. Walfing-

ham. Hypodigme Neuflrie. an. dom. 12 jS.judei pro tonfura monetae in

magna midtitudine ubique per Anfiamffpenduniur, &.C.
h Si ipfe qui facit monetam authoritate regis, &c. Mam facit minus

hi pcndere vet allaiata, viz alcumino vel alio falfo metallo contra ordina-

tioncm, &V. This is there holden to be high treafon, and by that

book taken for a counterfeiter of the kings money within the pur-

vien of this ftatute. a And herewith agreeth Britton, who faith,

desfauceres q. omit nojire monye cmnterfet ou plnis de allaye ?nife in ncftre

monye, q. nujlcr, ncferroitfolcnq. leforme et ufage de nojire reahne.
b Ordeine fuit q. nul roy de cefl realme ne puit changer fa money, ne

impairer, ne amender, ne auter monyefaire q. de ore et argent, fans lajjetit

de touts les counties. It was ordained, that no king of this realme

might not change his money, nor impaire, nor amend the fame,

nor other money make then of gold or filver, without affent of

parliament.
c Clipping, wafhing, and filing of the money of this realme,

was no counterfeiting of it within this aft. And therefore being

a like cafe, it was declared by parliament in anno 3 H. 5. cap. 6.

to be high treafon: but that aft being repealed by 1 Maria the

ftatute of r, Eliz. cap. 1 1. hath d declared, that clipping, warning,

rounding, or filing, for wicked lucre and gaine, &c. to be high

treafon. And by the flatute of e 18 Eliz. it is declared, that if

any perfon for wicked lucre or gaines-fake, {hall by any art,

waves, or meanes whatfoever, impaire, diminifh, falfifie, fcale, or

lighten the kings money, &c. it is high treafon, for being a like

cafe, it was to be declared by parliament.

Forging f or counterfeiting of foraine money, which is not cur-

rant within the realme, is mifprifion of treafon, and the offender

flail forfeit, as for concealement of high treafon.

Sa monty ]
s This extendeth only to the kings money coyned

within this realme; and therefore after this ftatute, if a man had
counterfeited the money of another kingdome, though it were

currant within this realme, it was no treafon, untill it was fo de-

e 1 Mar. cap. 6.

1 & 2 Ph. and

Mar. ca. 1 1.

* 19 H. 6. 47.
3H. 7.10. Stanf.

PJ. Coion.3.vidc

poftea, cap. 64.

prlncipall andac-

cejjl See Mich.

13 & 14 Eliz.

Dier, 296.
Corner's cafe.

d See Mat. Par.

anno 34 H. 3.

pag. 753. </«/*-

cuma approbata

et reprobata.

Et Walfingham,
28 E. 1. anno

Dom. 1300. flat.

3 i1L.i.de weights

et meafures.

Rift. 7.

C 17 3
c Vet. Magna
Chart, ca. Itin.

fo. 151. a.

22 Aff. p. 49.

3 H. 7. xo.

25 E. 3. 42. b.

Coro. 130.

*"6H. 7. 13.

1 R. 3. 1.

% Waif. Hyp.
Neuftrie, pa. 69.

1278. 6 E. 1.

h 3H. 7.10. a. b.

* See inter leges

Athelftani,

ca. 14.

Canuti, cap 61.

Britton, cap. 5.

fo. 10. b.

See the Mirror,

ca. 1. § 6. Dela
mony falfifie ace'

with 3 H. 7. and
ca. 5. § 1. and

Fleta,ca. 22. ace.

b Mirr. ca. 1. § 3.

inter Artie, per-

viels royes or-

deinus.

Rot.Par. 17E.3.
nu. 15. Vide hie

poftea, cap. 3 r.

45 E. 3. ca. 13.

q H. 5. cap. 11.

Stat, 1.

See the fecond part of the lnftitutes.
c

3 H. 5. ca. 6. 1 E. 6. cap.

gain. « 18 Eliz. cz?. i.

and Accefiory.

20. Artie, fu per Cart, and the expofition upon the fame,

c Eliz. cap. il. A Nota, for wicked lucre and

' t
Eliz.

cap.

cap. 3« 5 See heieafter, cap. Principall

dared
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dared by parliament h in an. i Mar'se, and in an. i & 2 Ph. and M.
and the faid acts of 5 Eliz. & 18 El. do extend to forrain coyne
currant within this realme. And it is holden, that at the making
of this ftatute of 25 E. 3. there was no money currant within this

realme, but the kings own coyne. * See the ftatute called JIatutum

dc moneta magnum, et JIatutum de ?noneta parvum. And it is to be

knowne, that if any doe counterfeit the kings coyne contrary to

this ftatute of 25 E. 3.
k he fhall have the puniftiment of his

body, but as in cafe of petit treafon, that is, to be drawne and

hanged till he be dead, but the forfeiture of his lands is as in other

cafes of high treafon, for this ftatute is but a declaration of the

common law, and the reafon of his corporall puniftiment is, for

that in this cafe he was only drawne and hanged at the common
law, but a woman in that cafe was to be burnt.

1 The abbot of Mifleiiden in the county of Buckingham for

counterfeiting and refection of the kings money, was adjudged to

be drawne and hanged, and not quartered. The want of observa-

tion of the faid diftinction hath made fome to err'e in their judge-

ment. Nota. This act of 25 E. 3. maketh no expreflion of the

judgement, therefore fuch judgement as was at the common law

either in cafe of high treafon or petit treafon mnft be given.

But if one be attainted for diminifhing of the kings mony upon

any of the ftatutes made m queen Maries time, or in the time of

queen Elizabeth, becaufe it is high treafon newly made, the offen-

der fhall have judgement as in cafe of high treafon, which judge-

ment you may fee in the firft part of the Inftitutes. Sect. 747.

"And when a woman commits high treafon and is quick with

childc, fhe cannot upon her arraignment plead it, but fhe muft

either pleade not guilty, or confefte it: and if upon her plea fhe be

found guilty, or confefle it, fhe cannot aileage it in arreft ofjudge-

ment, but judgement fhall be given againft her: and if it be found

by an inqueft of matrons that fhe is quick with childe, (for prim-

went enfent will not ferve) it fhall arreft, and refpite execution till

flie be delivered, but fhe fhall have the benefit of that but once,

though fhe be againe quick with childe : fo as this refpite of exe-

cution for this caufe is not to be granted, only in cafe of felony,

whereof juftice Stanford fpeaketh, but in cafe of high treafon, and

petit treafon alfo.

(ig) Si home port faux money en ceft roialme, counterfeit au money

Aanglittrrt, et fachant le money eftie faux, &c.] By th;s branch fix

things are to be obferved. Firft, that the bringing in of counterfeit

money, and not the counterfeiting is exprelTed in this word [apport.~]

Secondly, that it muft be brought from a foraine nation, and not

from Ireland, or other place belonging to, or being a member of

the crowne of England, and fo it hath been refolved, fo wary are

judges to expound this ftatute concerning treafon, and that in moft
benigne fenfe : for albeit Ireland be a diftinct kingdome, and out

of the realme of England to fome purpofes, as to protections and
fines levied, &c. as hath been faid: yet to fome intent it is ac*

counted as a member of or belonging to the crowne of this realme,

And therefore a writ of error is maintainable here in the kings

bench of a judgement given in the kings bench in Ireland, fo as

the judges did conftrue this ftatute not to extend to falfe money
brought out of Ireland, Thirdly, it muft be to the fimilitude of

C 3 the
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the money of England. Fourthly, that the bringer of it into this

realme, mull know it to be counterfeit. Fifthly, uttering of falfe

3 H. 7. 10. money in England, though he know it to be falfe and counterfeit

to the likencffc of the coy ne of England, is no treason within tins

ftatute, unleffe he brought it from a foraine nation, for the words
ht, fi home a:fort faux money en cefl realme. But if money falfe or

clipped be found in the hands of any that is fufpicious, he may
be imprifoned untill he hath found his warrant, per Jlatutum de

moneta magn' vet. Mag. Cart. fo. 38. 2 parte. Laftly, he muft
merchandize therewith, or make payment thereof, expreiTed in

thefe words, pur merchandize^ ou palmentfaire in deceipt nojlrefcignior

le roy etfon pcop e. See more, de moneta regis, and of the derivation

thereof in the iecond part of. the Inftitutes, in artic fuper cartas^

cap. 20.

Si home tuajjt chancelour, trefurer, ou jufiice noftre feigniour le roy del

in haake ou del auter, jujiice in eire, cu dafpfes et touts auters juflices

afjipies doier et terminer efleant en lour place feafant lour office.

In this cafe albeit one intend to kill any of thefe here named in

their place, and doing their office, and thereupon ftrike or wound
any of them, this is no treafon: for our ftatute faith, fi home tuajl

ehancelor, &c. If a man kill the chancellour, Sec. For if it be

treafon, death muft enfue. And the reafon wherefore it is treafon

in thefe cafes is, becaufe fitting judicially in their places, (that is,

in the kings courts) and doing their office in adminiflration of juf-

tice, they reprefent the kings perfon, who by his oath is bound
that the lame be done. And this act extends only to the perfons

here particularly named, and to no other: and therefore extendeth

^ot to the court of the lord fteward, or of the conftable and mar-.

ihall, nor to the court of the admiralty, or any other, nor to any
ecclefiafticall court. Nay, it extends not to the high court of

» Rot. Parliam. parliament, if any member of the lords houfe, or houfe of commons

ToWd* Britain's
^e uanie m n *s P^ce, and doing his office, becaufe it is cafus omiffus,

cafe# and nof mentioned in this act. But in all thofe cafes it is wilfull

3 Reg. 21. 15. murder, for the law implyeth malice.
See inter leges Etfoit offavoire q. in les cafes fuifnomes doit el adjudge treafon q.fe
uSlyeredh ca P- 4- extenda a noftre feigmor le roy et fa royall majeflie: et de tiel treafon le

et fortunh omni- forfeiture des efheates appertient a no/trefeignior le rcy cibien des tres. et

bus privator. tenements tenus des auters, come de luy mrfme.

Cuft. de Norm. (20)
a Des tres. et tenements tenus des auters come de luy mefme.}

ca. 14. 22 lib. This | s an affirmance of the common law, and the reafon thereof
1 • v • 49* ; s ^ for that the offence is committed againfl the foveraigne lord the

king, who is the light and the life of the common-wealth: and

[ 19 ] therefore the law doth give to the king in fatisfaction cf his of-

*0rook,Efcr>.q. fence, aU the lands, &c. which the offender hath, and that no fub-

See hereafter. ject ihould be partaker of any part of the forfeiture for this

Verbo. Et de tiel offence.
manner detreojon, Anfj where the words be [lands and tenements holden, &c]
Otherwife it is yet tne ^or^{ul

'G extends to * rents charges, rents feck, commons,
5n cafe of petit corrodies, and other hereditaments which are not holden, for in

treafon and fe- cafe of high treafon the tenure is not material].
lon V This claufe hath 7. limitations. Firft, this act extends not b to
b 7H.4.27. See lands in tayle, (faving only for the life of tenant in tayle) but the
hereafter in the forfeiture of efcheats is to beunderitood of fuch lands and tenements,

re.v'erb. {ZTtvti as ^e in^t lawfully forfeit. And thefe general! words take not away

cap. 13.
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the ftatute of donis conditioned* c but latter ftatutes give the forfeiture

of eftates in tail. 2. Nor doth this act extend to ufes, but • latter

itatutes doe name ufes. 3.
d Nor to rights of actions, where the

entrie is taken away, and fo is the law cleerly holdcn at this day.

4. Nor to any conditions, but by a e latter itatute conditions, un-

lefTe they be infeparably knit to the perlbn, be given to the king.

5. Nor to rights ofentry, where any was in the lands f by title before

the treafon committed, but fuch a right of entry is fince given by

latter ftatutes. 6. Nor to lands or tenements, or rights s
'

in auter

droit, as in the right of the church, nor to lands in the right of a

wife, but only during the coverture, and it extendeth to land

which the offender hath h for life, for the forfeiture of the profits

during his life. 7. It extendeth not to * a founderfliip of an

houfe of religion infree almoign, for that is annexed to the bloud of

the founder. Here goods and chattels be not named, but the for-

feiture of them is implyed in the judgement.
1 Nota ledor, the faid a#s of 26 H. 8. 33 H. 8. 5. and 6 E. 6.

doe yet remain in force, notwithstanding the laid itatute of 1 Mar.

as it hath been often adjudged and refolved, and namely Mich. 21.

Ja. in the exchequer chamber, hva writ of error, upon a judge-

ment given in the exchequer, between Ratcliffe, and the lord

Sheffeild, by all the judges of England, and is agreeable to com-
mon experience.

See more of high treafon in the next chapter following, cap. 2.

verbo. Et pur ceo que plufors auters cafes, &c.

CAP. IL

OF PETIT TREASON.

19
C 26H.8. ca.13.

in fine. 33 H. 8.

ca.zo. 5&6E. 6.

rap. 11. lib. 7.

fo. 12, 13.

*23H.8. ca.20.

5 E. 6. ca. 11.

d Lib. 3. fo. 210.

7 H. 4. 6, &c.

e
33 H. 8. c. 20.

lib. 7.fu. 11. Eu-
glefkld's cafe.

f
Englefield's

cafe.

Vb\ fupra.

g
5 E.b.ubifupra,

1 JVlar. Dier,i23.

Dier, 12 El. 289.

Temps. H. 8.

Br. Coron. 5.

h
1 Mar. Dier,

-108.

* 24E.3.33-72.
Corody, Br. 5.

Temps. H. 8.

E (cheat, 239.

^El.Dier^Sg.
Lib. 3.fo. 10. 35.
Lib. 7. fo. 33. 34.
lib. 8. 72. 166.

lib. 9. to. 140.

Stanf. Pi. Co-
rbhe, 187. ».

T?T ovefque ceo :l y ad tin auter manner de treafon, ceflaffavoir, Brltton, ca. 8.

*^ quant un fervant tua fon maijier (
I

) ou un feme iua fon
an caf>

*
2S "

baron (2), ou quant ho?ne feculer ou de religion tua fon prelate a

que il doit foye et obedience (3J. Et de tieI manner de treafon

la forfeiture des efcheats appertenont a chefcun feignior defon fee

proper, &c»

And moreover there is another manner of treafon, that is to

fay, when a fervant ilayeth his mailer, or a wife her hufband,

or when a man fecular or religious flayeth his prelate to whom
he oweth faith and obedience. And of fuch treafon the [ 20 J
efcheats ought to pertain to every loid.of his own fee, &c.

It was called high or grand treafon in refpect: of the royall mar
jefty a^ainft whom it is committed, and comparatively it is called

petit treafon fwhereof now this itatute fpeaketh) in refpecl it is

C 4 committed
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* 12 AfT. p. 30,

21 E. 3. 17.

F. coron. 447.
Statham, tit. cor.

21 E. 3. 22 AfT.

p. 49.

* 19 H. 6. 47 .

PJ. Com. 86. b.

Dier, 3 Mar. 128.

7 El. 235.

c Exodus, c. 21.

v. 15. 17.

Lev. 20. v. 9.

I Mar.per Brom-
ley and Portman
of the report of

Juftice Dalifon.

\id. 1 R. 3. 4.

Jn culeo paricida

cumjimia, cane,

gal/o, etjerpente

incluji marl o!lm

rnergebantur ; Jed
nos non habernus

talcm ccnfuctudi-

tiem.

* 22 E. 1,

Math. Far, 874.

d
33 Aff. p. 7.

Li. 1. f. 59.
Shelly's cafe.

10 H. 6. 47.
pi. com. 260.

c 15E.2. Coron.

383. 19 H. 6. 47.
Seec.Pr. & Ace*
Dier, 34H. 8.50.
Dier> 16 E). 332.
Saunders' cafe.

Pafch. 32 E. 3.

Rot. 62. coram
rege. Ph. Clif-

ton's cafe.

* 40 A!-r. p. 15.

Fletaji.i.ca. 22.

Britton, fo. 16.

19 H. 6. 47.

40 AlT.ubifupra.

et 16 EJ. ubi fup.

19 H. 6. 47. by
ail the judges.

Petit Treafon. Cap. 2.

committed againft fubjects and inferiour perfons, whereof this a&
doth enumerate three kinds.

(1) Quant unfervant tua fon maifter.~\ This was petit treafon by
the common law, for fo it appeareth by the * book of 12 AfT. that

a woman fervant killed her miftris, wherefore file had judgement
to be burnt, which is the judgement at. this day of a woman for

petit treafon. And herewith agreeth 21 E. 3. where the reader

muft. know, that in Head of mere in that cafe you mull read

maifter.
b And upon this act, if the fervant kill the wife of his matter, it

is petit treafon, for he is fervant both to the hufbsnd and wife.
c If the child commit parricide in killing of his father or mother

(which the law-makers never imagined any childe would doe) this

cafe is out of this ftatute, unlefie the childe ferved the father or

mother for wages, or meat, drink or apparel!, for that it is none of
thefe three kinds fpecified in this law. And yet the offence is far

more hainous and impious in a child then in a fervant, for peccata

contra tiaturamfunt gravi/fima : but the judges are retrained by this

act, to interpret this act, afimili, or a minore ad majus, as hereafter

mail be faid. And * fome fay that parricide was petit treafon by the

common law.
d A fervant of malice intended to kill his mafter, and lay in wait

to doe it whileft he was his fervant, but did it not till a year after

he was out of fervice, and it was adjudged petit treafon within this

act.

(2) Un/eme tuafn baron.] e This was petit treafon by the com-
mon law, as it appeareth in our books. If the wife procure one
to murder her hulband, and he doth it accordingly, in this cafe the

wife being abfent is but accelfory, and (hall be hanged and not

burnt, becaufe the acceflbry cannot be guilty of petit treafon,

where the principail is not guilty but of murder: and the * accef-

fory muft follow the nature of the principail: but if he that did the

murder had been a fervant of the hulband, it had been treafon in

them hoth, and the wife fhould have been burnt. And fo it is

in the cafe before of a fervant, and in the cafe hereafter of a

clerk.

If the wife and a ftranger kill the hulband, it is petit treafon in

the wife, and murder in the ftranger, and fo it is in the cafe of the

fervant next before, and of the clerk next after.

Before this ftatute it was petit treafon, Ji quis falfaverlt Jigillum

dominifui de cujusfamlliafuit. Britton agreeth herewith. But thefe

are taken away by this act, and all other faving thefe, that are

here exprelTed.

(3) Quant home fcculer ou de religion tua fon prelate a que il doit

foy et obedience.'] This claufe is underftood only of an ecclefiafticall

perfon, be he fecular, or regular, if he kill his prelate, or fuperiour,

to whom he oweth faith, and obedience, it is petit treafon : and
fo it was at the common law. And petit treafon doth prefuppofe

a trull, and obedience in the offender, either civill, as in the wife

and fervant, or ecclefiafticall, as in the ecclefiafticall perfon.

Aiders, abettors, and procurers of any of thefe petit treafons, are

within this law.

If the fervant kill his miftris, viz. his mafters wife, this is treafon

(as hath been faid) not by equity, for that is denied as well in

* petit
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petit treafon, as high treafon, but it is within the letter of this fla-

tute, for lhe is a mailer.

In high treafon there is no acceuories, but all be principalis, and
therefore ivhatfoever act or confent will make a man accelfory to a f 21 1
felony, before the acl done, the fame will make him a principall in asee the 2 pt of
cafe of high treafon. But in cafe of petit treafon, there may be the Inftitutes.

acceffories, either before, or after the acl done, as in cafe of mur- Artie, cleri.

der or homicide. ca.15.Hii. 3. R.z.

Here it appeareth that acts of parliament may bind men of the j£^
m
g

r<

Lo a

church, fecular, or regular, and no benefit of clergy allowed unto
j . imperial'*

them in cafe of treafon: but * hereof you fhall read at large in the cafe,

expofition of the 15. chapter of Articuli cleri.

(3) Et de tiel manner de treafon forfeiture des efcheats abperteinont a For efcheats fee

cliefcunfeignior defanfee proper.} See hereof hereafter in the chapter the 1. part of the

of forfeiture. b If a man feifedin fee of a fair, market, common, Inftitut. feet, u
rent charge, rent feck, warren, corrody, or any other inheritance, fo

-
x 3* a*

that is not holden, and is attainted of felony, the king mall have
b See before,

the profits of them during his life: but after his deceafe, feeing the
"p *

1# verbo»

blood is corrupted, they cannot defcend to the heir, * nor can they nements
S

1-c

C"

efcheat becaufe thev be not holden, thev perilh and are extinft bv * c /

1

,-, . , r .
' r ,

'

r ..' %r ri .- * See 1 pt. of the
act m law : for in eicheats for petit treaion or felony, a tenure is inftitutes, fo. 13.

requifite, as well in the cafe of the king, as of the fubject. verb. Avera la

An approver in cafe of felony, refilling the combate with the terre per efcheat.

appellee, fhall have like judgment that is for petit treafon, pronator Mic
* 4 H - 4-

recufans duelium adyudicatur fufpendi, et trahi in odium falfce accufa- j^t 22 Andia
tionis: but yet it is not petit treafon, becaufe it is none of the

three fpecified in this act.

The cafe which Shard reciteth in 40 AIT. that a Norman being 40 Air. 25. Vide
leader of an Englifh Ihip, who had Engliih men with him, and a H. 5. cap. 6.

robbed divers upon the fea, and were taken and found guilty: and
as to the Norman it was but felony (becaufe Normandy was loll

by king John, and was out of the ligeance of E. 3.) and as to the

Engliih it was adjudged treafon, and the offenders drawn and
hanged, which was the judgement of petit treafon: but this cafe

mult be intended to fail out before this ftatute of 25 E. 3. for it is

none of the petit treafons mentioned in this ad.

Et pur ceo que plufors auters cafes de femblables treafon (1) X**+F*t&»
purront efcheer en temps avener^ queux home ne purra penfer ne

c

\^ "Xio'p!**
declarer en prefent: affentu ejl, quefi autre cafefuppofe (2) trea- vidtritu&offfa,

fon (3), que neji efpecifie paramount (4), aviegne de novel devant

afcunjuflicey demoerge le juflice fans aler a judgment de treafon^

tanque per devant no/Ire feignior le roy en fon parliament (5)
foit le cafe mre. et declare (6), le que le ceo doit ejlre adjudge

treafon^ ou outerfelony.

And becaufe that many other like cafes of treafon may
happen in time to come, which a man cannot think nor de-
clare at this prefent time: it is accorded, that if any other
cafe fuppofed treafon, which is not above fpecified, doth hap-
pen before any juftice, the juftice fhall tarry without going to

judgement of the trcalbii, till the caufe be fhewed and declared

before
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before the king and his parliament, whether it ought to be
judged treafon or other felony.

(1) Semblable treafon.] In this cafe, the .judges (hall not judge a
jimili, of by equity, argument, or inference of any treafon, high
or petit, for no like cafe (ball be adjudged treafon, &c. And
note this branch extendeth (as hath been laid) to the offence, viz.

treafon, and not to tryall, judgement, or execution.

(2) Stouter cafe fuppofe treafon.,] No other cafe, though of as

high or higher nature, &c. mall be adjudged treafon high or petit,

as before it appearelh in the cafe of paricide, anno i Maria; ubi

fupra.

(3) Treafon ] E'ther high treafon, or petit treafon, fo as this

branch extendeth as hath been faid to the offence of treafon

only.

[ 22 ] (4) Que nefi fpecifie paramount.] This word \Jpecifie] is to be

See the expofi- ty^i^ty obftrved, for it is as much to fay, as particularized, or

tbn upon the
^*
et downe particularly : fo as nothing is left to the conftruction of

ftatute, de frang. the judge, if it be not fpecified and particularized before by this

frijonam. act. A happy fm&uary or place of refuge forjudges to flye unto,
1

t"* h c
that no mans bbod and ruine of his famiiy do lie upon their co'n-

Q Ji. A. 20. &C r . n 1 aiti 1 t\
''

r\ • 1

See 1 Mar. of
iciences agamit law. And it that the conftruenon by arguments

Juftice Daiifon's a fimili, or a mbiori ad majus had been left to judges, the mifchiefe
report, ubi before this ttatute would have remained, viz. diverfity of opinions,
<uPrj - what ought to be adjudged treafon, which th's flatute hath taken

1 Mar. cap. i. away by expreffe words: and the ftatute of i Mar. doth repeale all

treafons, &c. but only fuch as be declared and expreffed in this

act of 25 E. 3. wherein this word [expreffed] is to be ob-

ferved.

Rot. Pari. 5H.4. In the parliament holden anno $ H. 4. the earle of Northumber-
nu. 11, 12. See land came before the king and lords in parliament, and by his
m-u. 15. Ibid. petition to the king, acknowledged to have done againft his alle-

giance: and namely, for gathering of power and giving of liveries,

whereof he prayeth pardon: and the rather, that upon the kings

letters he yeelded himfelfe, and came to the king unto Yorke,

where he might have kept himfelfe away. The which petition

the king delivered to the juftices by them to be confidered.

Whereupon the lords made proteftation, that the order thereof be-

longed to them, as peers of the parliament, to whom fuch judge-

ment belonged in weighing of this ftatute of 25 E. 3. &c. and

they judged the fame to be no treafon, nor felony, but only tref-

*7 Affi p. 63. pafle finable at the kings will. And the opinion in 27 AtT. is de-

nied, that if one of the indicters difcover the counfell of the king,

that it mould be treafon; becaufe it is not fpecified before in this

aft, and therefore neither high treafon, nor petit treafon.

(5) Tatique per Levant le rcy etfon parliament.] By this it is appa-

rent, that any like or other cafe ought to be declared by the whole

parliament, (and not by the king and lords of the upper houfe

only, or by the king and the commons, or by the lords and com-
mons.) And fo was it done by the whole court of parliament in 1

3 R. 2. ubifupra. 5 Eliz. 18 Eliz. %tbi
lfupra\ and many other acts of

parliament. .

Rot . par.
John duke of Gwyen and ofLancafter, fteward of England,

37R.fc.nu. 20. and Thomas duke of Glocefter, conftable of England, the kings
'

, uncles.
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uncles, complained to the king, that Thomas Talbot knight, witii

other his adherents, confpired the death of the faid dukes in divers

parts of Chefhire, as the fame was confefTed and well knowne,
and prayed that tne parliament might judge of the fault (which
petition wasjuft, and according to ti.is branch of the ftatute of

25 E. 3.) but the record faith further: whereupon the king and
lords in the parliament adjudged the fame fact to be open and high

treafon : which judgement wanting tne afTent of the commons, was

no declaration within this act ol 25 E. 3. becaufe it was not by
the king and his parliament according to this a6t, but by the king

and lords only.

(6) Soit le cafe monfire et declare, &c] This declaration may be

abfolute, ory^ modo, for a time.

By this which hath been faid it manifeflly appeareth, what dam-
nable and damned opinions thofe were concerning high treafon,

of Treiilian chiefe juftice of the kings bench, Sir Robert Belknap

chiefe juftice of the common bench, Sir John Holt, Sir Roger
Fulthorp, and Sir William Burghe, knights, fellowes of the faid

Sir Robert Belknap, and of John Lockton one of the kings fer-

jeants, that were given to king R. the 2. at Nottingham, in the

eleventh yeare of his reigne. But more deteftable were the opi-

nions of the juftices in 21 R. 2. and of Hanckford and Brinchley

the kings ferjeants, (and the rather, becaufe they took no example
by the punilhment of the former) which affirmed the faid opi-

nions to be good and lawfull, faving Sir William Thirning chiefe

juftice of the common bench gave this onfwer : That declaration of

treafon not declared belongeth to the parliament; but to pleafe, he

faid, that if he had been a lord or a peer of parliament, if it had

been demanded of him, he would have made the like anfwers.

Thefe juftices and ferjeants being called in queftion in the parlia-

ment holden anno 1 H. 4. for their faid opinions, anfwered as divers

lords fpirituall and temporall did) that they durft no otherwife

do, for feare of death. It was thereupon enafted, that the lords

fpirituall and temporall, or juftices, be not from thenceforth re-

ceived to lay, that they durft not for feare of death to fay the truth.

Which opinions being fo man ifefily again ft our faid aft of 25 E. 3.

afterwards in the parliament holden 1 H. 4. it is affirmed by au-

thority of parliament, that in the faid parliament of 21 R. 2.

divers ftatutes, judgements, ordinances, and ftablifhments were
made, ordained, and given, erronioufly and dolefully in great dif-

herifon and finall destruction and undoing of many honourable
lords, and other liege people of this realme, and of their heires for

ever. And therefore not only that parliament of 21 R. 2. and
the crrcumftances and dependances thereupon, are wholly reverfed,

revoked, voided, undone, repealed, and ad nulled for ever, but alio

the parliament holden in 1 1 R. 2. by authority of which parlia-

ment, Tiefilian, Belknap, and the reft of thofe "falfe juftices and
ferjeants aforefaid were attainted, is confirmed, for that it was
(as there the parliament aftirmcth) for the great honour and com-
mon profit of the realme.

Et Ji per cafe afcun home de ceft ro'ialme ch'wache armee, &c]
And if percale any man of this realme ride armed, &c. For
expofition hereof, fee the chapter hereafter again ft riding or going
armed.

For

13 El. cap. 1, 2.

i4El.ca.i,2.&c

Anno 21 R. 2.

in Latin.

11 R. 2. ca. 1.

and 4.

[23]

Rot. Pari. xH. 4,

nu. 97.
Melius eji omnia
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neous opinions

in cafe of high

treafon.

1 H. 4. cap. 4.
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I Mar. cap. I.

SeJJione prima.

The like ftatute

was made, anno

j E. 6. ca. 12.

See the ftatute of

i H. 4. cap. 10.ro

the like effeft.

Inter leges Ca-
nuti, cap. 1. In-,

fr'imis jujia leges

ut cfferantur in-

jujl.-z dcpriman-

tur.

.Aliterin anti^uo

MS.
lnprim'is ut jujia

leges er'igantury

injujia Jubver-

tantur*

Seneca.

Petit Treafon. Cap. 2.

For the better inftruction of the reader to difcerne what offences

be high treafon or petit treafon at this day, it (hall be necefTary to

adde hereunto the ftatute of i Mar. whereby it is enacted, [That
no act, deed, or offence, being by act of parliament or ftatute

made treafon, petit treafon, or mifprifion of treafon, by words,

writing, ciphering, deeds, or otherwife whatsoever, fhail be taken,

had, deemed, or adjudged to be high treafon, petit treafon, or mif-

prifion of treafon, but only fuch as be declared and exprefled to be
treafon, petit treafon, or mifprifion of treafon, in or by the act of

parliament or ftatute made in the 25 yeare of the raigne of the

moft noble king of famous memory, king Edward the third,

touching or concerning treafon, or the declaration of treafon, and
none other, &c. any acl; or acts of parliament, ftatute, or fta-

tutes, had or made at any time heretofore or after the faid 25 year
of king E. 3. or any other declaration or matter to the contrary in

any wife notwithstanding.]

Before this act fo many treafons had been made and declared by
acl: of parliament fince this acl of 25 E. 3.: fome in particular, and
fome in generall, and in fuch fort penned, as not only the ignorant

and unlearned people, but alfo learned and expert men were many
times trapped and fnared : and fometimes treafons made or declared

in one kings time, were abrogated in another kings time, either by
fpeciall or generall words: fo as the mifchief before 25 E. 3. of
the uncertainty what was treafon, and what not, became to be fo

frequent and dangerous, as the fafeft and fureft remedy was, by
this excellent aft of 1 Mar. to abrogate and repeale all, but only

fuch as are fpecified and expreffed in this ftatute of 25 E. 3. By
which law, the fafety both of the king and of the fubjecl, and the

prefervation of the common-weale is wifely and fufficiently pro-

vided for, in fuch certainty, as nihil reliclum eji arbitrio judicis.

And certainly the two rules recited in the preamble of the laid acl:

of 1 Marias, are afluredly true. The firft, [that theftate of a king

ftandeth and confifteth more aflured by the love and favour of the

fubject toward their foveraigne, then in the dread and fear of

lawes made with rigorous pains and extreme punifhment for not

obeying their foveraigne.] And the other, [that lawes juftly made
for the preservation of the common-weale without extreme punifh-

ment or penalty, are more often, and for the moft part better

obeyed and kept, then lawes and ftatutes made with great and

extreme punifhment.] Mitih imptranti melius paretur.

In which act five notable things are to be obferved. Firft, it

extendeth (without exception) to all high treafons made by any
acl of parliament fince the faid act of 25 E. 3. Secondly, to all

declarations of high treafons by any acl of parliament fince the

faid act of 25 E. 3. (as of the faid declaration in 3 R. 2. of killing

an ambaffadour and the like.) Thirdly, to all petit treafons made
or declared by any acl: of parliament fince the faid acl: of 25 E. 3.

Fourthly, albeit mifprifion of treafon is not mentioned in the acl: of

25 E. 3. yet every mifprifion of any treafon made or declared fince

that acl by any act of parliament, is abrogated. Fifthly, no

offence to be treafon, petit treafon, or mifprifion of treafon, but

only fuch as be declared and exprefild to be treafon, petit treafon,

or mifprifion of treafon by the faid acl of 25 E. 3. Here three things

are to be obferved: firft, that this word [expreffed] excludeth ail

implications
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implications or inferences whatsoever. Secondly, here mifprifion of
treafon is taken for concealement of high treafon or petit treafon,

and only of high treafon or petit treafon fpecified and expreiTed in

the act of 25 E. 3. Thirdly, that no former judgement, attainder,

prefident, refolution, or opinion of judges or juftices of high trea-

fon, petit treafon, or mifprifion of treafon, other then fuch as are

fpecified and exprefTed in the laid act of 25 E. 3. are to be fol-

lowed or drawne to example: for the words be direct and plaine,

[that from henceforth, no act, deed, or offence, &c. fhall be taken,

had, deemed, or adjudged to be treafon, petit treafon, or * mifpri-

fion of treafon, but only fuch as be declared and exprefTed in the

faid act of 25 E. 3. &c. any act of parliament or ftatute after

25 E. 3. or any other declaration or matter to the contrary not-

withftanding.] So as there is no high treafon, petit treafon, or

mifprifion of any treafon made or declared by any act of parlia-

ment or otherwife fince the act of 25 E. 3. but only fuch as have
been made fince the faid act of 1 Maria?, and of thofe only fuch as

were made b perpetual!, and not during the life of queen Mary or

of queen Elizabeth, whereof there be divers which now are ex-

pired, which you may reade being all in print. But there wanted
nothing to the perfection of the ftatute of 25 E. 3. but a limita-

tion of fome certaine time wherein the offender fhould be accufed.
c
Pcft intervallum temporis accufaior 11011 erit andiendus, nlji docere po

tejlfefuljje jujiis rationibus impeditum.

Or the declaration of treafon, &c. d Declarations made during
the naturall life of queen Elizabeth ceafed by her death : for de-

clarations may have limitations as well as flatutes introductory of
new lawes.

There is another excellent branch of a ftatute made e in

1 & 2 Ph. & Mar. in thefe words. [And be it further enacted by
the authority aforefaid, that all trials hereafter to be had, awarded,
or made for any treafon, fhall be had and ufed only according to

the due order and courfe of the common law.]

All trials.] f Upon thefe words many things have been ob-
ferved by others. Firfl, that the letter of this act extendeth only
to triall of high treafons, cr petit treafons, and not to mifprifion.

Secondly, forame treafons are to be tried by the flatute s of 3 c]H. 8.

cap. 2. and lb it vvics refolved by all the juftices of England in

Orurks cafe, and had been lb relolved before. But for trials of
treafons to be had in Wales, or where the kings writ runneth not,

in fuch (hires as the king lliall alligne by his commillion by the
* flatute of 32 H. 8. ca. 4. are abrogated by this aft, becaufe they

are triable by the law.
h It hath been holden, that upon the triall of mifprifion of trea-

fon there mint be two lawfull witnelles, as well upon the triall,

as upon the indictment, as it was refolved by the juilices in the

lord Lumleyes cafe, Ilil. 14. Eliz. reported by the lord Dier, under
His own hand, which we have feen, but lift out of the print,

which for other purpofes is cited hereafter. Thirdly, it hath beene
holden, that this aft extendeth not to the indictment of any trea-

fon, but to the triall by peers, if the offender be noble: or by
freeholders, if the offender be under the degree of nobility : and
therefore upon the indictment which is in manner of an accufation,

by the flatutes of 1 E, 6. and 5 E. 6. two lawfull witiitfles are re-

quifite

:

24
a That is, of fuch
tieafon, high or
petit, as is ex- .

prefled in the a&
of 25 E. 3. and
of no other trea-

fon.

b
1 Mar. cap. 6.

1 & z Ph. and
Mar. cap. u.
5 Eliz. ca. 1. and
11.

18 Eliz. cap. 1.

13 Eliz. cap. 2.

23 E'iz. cap. 1.

27 Eliz. cap. 2.

3 Jac. cap. 4.

c Braaon,lib. 3.

fol. 118. b.

d 13 Eliz. cap. i-

14 Eliz. cap. 1.

and cap. 2.

e
1 & 2 Ph. and

M. cap. 10.

f See the fecond

part of the In-

io'tutes, Mag.
Carta, cap. 29.
Verbo (per judi-
cium parium.)

S35H. 8. cap. 2.

3 Mar. Dier, 1 3 2.

lib. 7. fol. 23. in
Calvin's cafe.

Pafch. 33 Eliz.

Orurk's cafe.

* 32 H. 8. cap .4,

h 1E.6. cap. 12.

5 E. 6. cap. 11.

Both which are

mentioned in the

next fe&ion.

Hill. 14 Eliz.

Dier, MS.
Nota. This is the
laft refolution of
thcjudge3inthi3
point.

At this time
Catlin and Dier
were chiefjuf-

tices, and San-
ders chiefe ba-

ton, &e.
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*E. 6. cap. lz.

5 E. 6\ cap. il.

Sec 13 El. cap. 1.

S;<- vfore veib.

\De ceo proniiible-

mtntjoit attaint. ]

See 1 EI. cap. 6.

Stanf. Pl.Coron.

89. and 164.

4 Mar. Coron.

Br. 220. Dier,

% Mar. 99. and

3 Mar. 132.

* Nota the ge-

nerality of thefe

words.

Regula. -verba ge-

tteralia generaliter

p^nt intelligenda.

See hereafter

c. 49. of Piracy,

&c.

Hil. 14 El. Lo.

Lumley's cafe.

Ubi fupra.

2 Mar. Dier, 99,
100. Thomas'
cafe.

a Mich. 13 &
14 El. Rolflon's

cale.

b
I & 2 Ph. and

Mar. c. 1 1, fupra.

quifite : the words of the ftatute of 1 E. 6. in the Iaft branch be,

[that none (hall be indeed, arraigned, 'condemned, or convicted
for any treafon, petit treafon, mifprfion of treafon, or for any words
before fpecified to be fpoken, after the faid firft. day of February,

for which the fame offender or fpeaker (hall in any wife fuffer

pains of death, imprifonment loffe or forfeiture of his goods,
chatels, lands, or tenements, unleffe he be accufed by two fuffi-

cient and lawfull witnefTes, or fhali Willingly without violence con-
feffe the fame.

Nota that [before fpecified] doe refer to the words mentioned
before in the aft. 1. It is manifeft by the connexion of the

words, viz. [for 'any words before fpecified to be fpoken, &c.J
2. The treafons in 25 E. 3. were mentioned before. 3. The
firft words be [for any treafon, petit treafon, mifprifion of trea-

fon, &c]
And by 5 £• 6. ca. 11. it is provided by the laft claufe fave one,

[that none mail be indicted, arraigned, condemned, convicted, or

attainted for any of the treafons or offences aforefaid, or for any
* other treafons that now be, or hereafter fhall be, which (hall

hereafter be perpetrated, committed, or done, unleffe the fame offen-

der be thereof accufed by two lawfull accufers, &c. unleffe the faid

party arraigned mail willingly, without violence confeffe the fame.]

Here two things are to be obferved. 1. The particular penning
of both thefe acts, viz. indicted, arraigned, convicted, &c. and the

words of i & 2 of Ph & Mar. extend to tryalls only, and not to

the indictment. 2. Two lawfull accufers in the act of 5 E. 6. are

taken for two lawfull witnefTes, for by two lawfull accufers, and
accufed by two lawfull witnefTes (as it is faid 1 E. 6.) is all one r

which word (accufers) was ufed, becaufe two witnefTes ought di-

rectly to accufe, that is, charge the prifoner, for other accufers

have we none in the common law, and therefore lawfull accufers

muft be fuch accufers as law allow. iVnd fo was it refolved in

the Lo. Lumleys cafe by the juftices: for if accufers fhould not be
fo taken, then there mull be twTo accufers, by 5 E. 6. and two
witnefTes by 1 E. 6. And the ftrange conceit in 2 Mar. that one
may he an accufer by hearfay, was utterly denied by the juftices

in the Lo. Lumleys cafe. And this word (awarded) in the ftatute

of 1 & 2 Ph. and Mar. extendeth to the tryali upon the ar-

raignment, and not to the indictment, for that is not laid to be

awarded*

And it was refolved by all the juftices in a Rolftons cafe upon the

rebellion in the north, th&t thefe words [fliall willingly without

violence confeffe the fame] are to be underftood where the party

accufed upon his examination before his arraignment, willingly*

confeffed the fame without violence, that is, willingly without any

torture : and is not meant of a confelhon before the judge, for he

is never prefent at any torture, neither upon his arraignment was

ever any torture offered. And here commeth another b ftatute

made in' 1 & 2 Mar. to be confidered, by which it is provided, that

treafon for the counterfeiting and impairing of the coin currant in

this realm, &c. the offender therein, &c. mail be indicted, ar-

raigned, tried, convicted, or attainted by fuch like evidence, and

in fuch manner and form, as hath been ufed and accufkmed with-

in this realm, at any time before the firft year of king E. 6. &c.
\Yherci4
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Wherein the fpeciall penning of this act is to be obferved, which
hi cafe of treafon concerning the counterfeiting or impairing of

coin, &c. hath by particular words relrored.the evidence requifite

by the common law, before the ftatute of. i E. 6. as well upon the

indictment as the triall. But the aft -of i & i Ph. and Mar. cap. 10.

extends to trials only in other cafes of high treafon, and therefore

that act. extendeth.not to the indictment of other high treafons.

Alfo it is rpoft neceflary (as. many doe held) that there mould be
two lawfull accufers, that is, two lawfull witnefTes at the time of the

indictment, for that it is commonly found in the abfence of the

party accufed, and it may be when the party fufpecled is beyond
fta, or in remote parts, and may be outlawed thereupon; and there-

fore feeing the indictment is the foundation of all, it is molt necef-

fary to have fubftantial proof in a caufe fo crim i nail, where proba-

iknis oportent ejje luce clariores. Laltly, * if the indictment were part

of the tryall, then ought he that is noble, and a lord of parliament

be indicted of high treafon, &.c. by his peers: for the try s 11 ofhim
(without quefticn) muit be by his peers : but the indictment of
peers of the realm is always by free-holders, and not bv their peers,

as hereafter fhal! appear. We have been the longer herein in re-

Ipect of fome- variety of opinion (for want- of due and intire coofi-

deration had of all and every part of that which hath been faid)

upon ferious ltudy touching this point, without refpect. of a com-
mon wandring opinion.

And it feemeth that by the ancient common law one accufer, or
witnefie was not fufficient to convict any perfon of high treafon :

a for in that cafe, where is but one accufer, it mail be tried before

the conftable and marfhall by combat, as by many records appear-
eth. b But the conftable and marihall have no jurifdiction to hold
plea of any tiling, which may be determined or difcufTed by the

common law. And that two witnefTes be required, apreareth by
our c books, and I remember no authority in our books to. the con
trary: and the common law herein is grounded upon the law of
God expreffed both in the old and new Teftament :

d in ore duorum
ant trium tejlium peribit qui inierficietur : nemo occidatur uno contra fe
dicente tejlhmniwn.

And this feemeth to be the more clear in the triall by. the peers,

or nobles of the realm, becaufe they come not de aliquo vicineto,

whereby they might take notice, of the fact in refpect of vicinitic, as

other jurors mav doe.

Having now rehearfed what others have faid and holden, we
upon due confederation had of the whole. matter will fet down our
own opinion, and reafons, in thefe four points following. Firlt,

that -the fiatute of e
5 E. 6-. cap. 11. is a general! law', and extends

to all high treafons, as well by the common law declared by the fia-

tute of 2; E. 3. as to any other ftatute made or to be made, the
negative words of which ftatute be: [no perfon mall be f indicted,

arraigned, convicted, condemned, or attainted for anv treafon, that
now is, or hereafter (hall be, &c] Which words without all auef-
tion are general), and fo to be taken. The words of that ftatute be
further, [unlefle the fame offender be accufed by two lawful accu-
icc^] theft two lawful accufers are in judgemert of law taken for
two lawful witnefTes, and that for two caufes: firft, they nruft be
lawful, that is, allowed by the laws of the realm: and by the law,

upon

-Ms

I & 2 Ph. and
Mar. can. 10.

*
[. 26 ]

S'C Magna Cart.

c. 29. and iheex-
j.ofltion there-

upon.

a Pat. 25 E. 3.

part 1. nn. 16.

Rot. parl.2iR.a.
n*. r$ it. theO,
of fcJorff. c. f--.

Rot. Pat. 3H.4.
BullelhuVscafe.

Ror. Vafcon.

9 H. 4. nu. 14.

johnEwlemer's
cafe. Rot. Pari.
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cafe.

Ro.r. Pat. 8 H. 6.

pt. 2. m. 7. be-

tween Upton
and Dowy.
Vide the 4. part

of the Inftitutes.

cap. the Court of
Chivalry, Sec.

SeeBradr. lib. 3.

fo. 119. a.

b 13R.2. cap. 2.

c M irror, C3.-3
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taint. Bracl. 1. 5.

f. 3 54. 48 E.;. 30.

35 H. 6.46. Fort.

ca.32.15E4.fi.
PI. Com. fo. 8.

dDeu.i7.6.i9.i5
Mat. iS. 16. John
18. 23. 2 Cor.

13. l.Heb.10.28.

c And fo I bold
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&c.
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£ lE. 6. cap. 12.

the laft claufe.

5 El. cap. i.

I & 2 Ph. and

Mar. cap. n.
Brad. Ik 3. fiixS.

.£>«/ accufat iate-

giaf.'tna fit, et

non criminofus.

* Stat.de Kenelw,
fecunda parte,

Vet. Mag. Cart,

cap. 16.
k See the firft part

of the Inftitutes.

feci. 194. See

Fortefcuj,

cap. 26, 27.

Juries ought to

be informed by-

evidences, and

witneffes.

*[a 7 ]
a 27E. 3. cap. 8.

28 E. 3. cap. 18.

8 H.6. cap. 29.

j Mar. fo. 144.

Shirley's cafe,

and (o it was

refolved by all

the judges, Hil.

36 £1. in the

cafe of doctor

Lopez, Emanuel
Loyfie, and Ste-

phen Ferreira de

Gama.

k33H.Sc.ij.
3 Mar. Dier,I3z.

Dier,i2E1.286.b.

li. 11. fo. 63. a.

in doctor Fofter's

cafe.

c 27 Aff. p. 1.

21 Aft', p. 12.

W. 1. c. 3. Sec.

Mic.r.s&26El.
per l's juflices in

Somervile's and

Ardcn's cafe.

Dieri2EI.286.b.

All this was re-

folved,Mic. 1 Ja.

in Sir Walter

Raleigh's cafe.

PI. Com. 388.

Count de Lei-

cefter's cafe.

upon the arraignment of the prifoner upon the indictment of trea-

fon, no other accufer can be heard, but witneffes only. Secondly,
the words of the ftatute are [which faid accufers at the time of the

arraignment of the party accufed, if they be then living, {hall be
brought in perfon before the party fo accufed, and avow, and main-
tain that which they have to fay to prove him guilty of the treafon,

unleffe the party arraigned {hall willingly without violence confeffe

the fame,] as by that act it appeareth. Now to avow and maintain

thai which they have to fay to prove him guilty of the treafon, is

the proper office and duty of witneffes, and fo it is faid in the fta-

tute of s 1 E. 6. c. 12, in the laft claufe (by two lawful witneffes.)

See the ftatute of 5 El. c 1. where it is faid [accufed by good and
fufficient teftimony :] and to the fame intent, the ftatute of 1 & 2,

Ph. and Marias, cap. it. for the word [accufed.]

1

.

Puniantur accufatores penes dominum regem, quod amodo rex eh de

facili non credat t et talis poena fiat eis, qnalis debeat fieri Mis, qui in*

jujiefideles dni. regis exheeredari et dtjlruifecerunf, &c.
2. That this acl: of 5 E. 6. extend as well to petit treafon, as high

tieafon, for the words be [any treafon] and fo doth the ftatute of

1 E. 6. cap. 12.

3. That the ftatute of 1 8c 2 Ph. and Mar. cap. 10. doth not

abrogate the faid acl: of 1 E. 6. or of 5 E. 6. For that acl: of 1 & 2
Ph. and Mar. extends only to triallsby the verdict of twelve men
de vicineto, of the place where the offence is alleadged, and k the in-

dictment is no part of the triall, but an information or declaration

for the king, and the evidence of witneffes to the jury is no part of
the triall, for by law the tryall in that cafe is not by witneffes, but
by the verdict * of twelve men, and fo a manifeft diverfity between
the evidence to a jury, and a try ail by jury. And the word
[awarded] in that ftatute doth prove that that act extended only

to the venirefacias for trial, for neither the indictment nor the evi-

dence can be faid to be awarded : Veritas qua minime defenfatur,

opprimitur, et qui non imprcbat, approbat. Et Jic libere animam meam
liberavi.

a The tryall againft an aliennee, that lived here under the pro-

tection of the king, and amity being between both kings, for high

treafon, {hall by force of this acl: of 1 & 2 Ph. & Mar. be tried ac-

cording to the due courfe of the common law, and therefore in

that cafe he fhall not be tried per medietatem linguse, as he fhall be
in cafe of petit treafon, murder, and felony, if he prayeth it.

4.
b That a tryall in a forein county upon examination before

three of the councell, &c. by the ftatute of 33 H. 8. cap. 23. is

abrogated by this acl: of 1 & 2 Ph. and Mar. being a tryall con-

trary to the due courfe of the common law, which is to have it

tryed by jurours of the proper countv, c but the indictment being

found in the proper county, it may be by fpeciali commiffion

heard and determined before commiflioners in any forein county,

but the tryall muft be by jurours of the proper county ; and this is

warranted by the courfe of the common law. And albeit when
the term begins, all commiffions of oier and terminer in the

county .vhere the kings bench fit, be fufpended during the term,

yet if an indictment be found before fuch commiflioners before

the tearm, there may be a fpeciali commiflion made to commif-

fioners in the fame county, fitting the kings bench in that county,

to
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to hear and determine the fame during the tearm : for the kings bench

hath no power to proceed thereupon, till the indictment be before

them. And it is the better, if the fpeciall commiffion bear tefte

after the beginning of the tearm. Note a diverfity between generall

commifiions of oier and terminer, and fuch a fpeciall commiffion;

and the court of kings bench may be adjourned, and in the mean
time the commifhoners may fit there.

& And where it is provided by the ftatute of 33 H. 8. cap. 23. tl H - 8
-
c

- *3>

that peremptory challenge fhould not from thenceforth be ad-

mitted or allowed in cafes of high treafon, or mifprifion of trea-

fon :
e this branch is abrogated by the faid act of 1 Mar. For the e And fo it was

end of challenge is to have an indifferent tryall, and which is re- refolved.an.ija.

quired by law; and to bar the partv indifted of his lawfull chal- £ J
1' >

Valt"
%* .

J
, , . c S ,,' 1 • it Kaleigns cafe,

lenge, is to bar him of a principal! matter concerning his tryall: by all the
j
udge3

and all acts of parliament concerning incidents to tryalls contrary and had been re-

to the courfe of the common law, are abrogated by the laid words, folved (o before.

[and that all trialls hereafter, &c] but all this 'is to be under- Scan.pl. com 57.

flood of perfons under the degree of nobility; for in cafe of a
f

3- J a
- R jo

triall of a noble man, lord of parliament, he cannot challenge at
Garnets cafe.

., r , . ' * ' ° And fo it wa*
all any of his peers.

_ .- refolved, M 25
* Henry Garnet lupenour of the jefuites 111 England upon his & 26 El. in So-

arraignment for the powder treafon, did challenge Burrel a citizen merviles and

of London peremptorily, and it was allowed unto him by the re- Aldens cafe,

folution of all the judges ; 8 fo as in cafe of high treafon, or mif- g Br. tit. Chal,

prifion of high treafon, a man may challenge 35. peremptorily, lenge >
21 7-

which is under three juries, but more he cannot. 2Z H - 8 - c - J4«

Laftly, all ftatutes made before the faid act of 1 & 2 Ph. & Mar. H^8

c

c - 3-

a

S

^
for tryall of high treafon, petit treafon, or mifprifion of treafon, 22 ^ j c 1

contrary to the due courfe of the common law, are abrogated pleading, &c. for

by the faid act of 1 & 2 Ph. & Mar. and tryalls by the due courfe being taken out

of the common law, with challenges incidents in thofe cafes are °f fancluary in a

reftored. (nTaVTmLh
If a man be indicted of high treafon, he may at this day plead der or felony.

a forein plea, as he might doe by the common law, and fliall be See hereafter,

tryed in the forein county; but otherwife it is in cafes of petit cap. Sanctuary,

treafon, murder, or felony, for there it fliall be tryed in the county al
!

fan

^
u

a

arl

.

es

where the indictment is taken. '

'

ntwXHS* the
And torafmu.ch as the proceeding againft a noble peer of the ftar. of 22 H. 8.

realm, being a lord of parliament in fome points agrees, and in &c extend only

other points differeth from the proceeding againft a fubjeit under *» indiOmenti

the degree of nobility: it fliall be neceflary to (hew wherein they p"
a |

c

n° up "

agree, and wherein they differ.

1. The noble peer of the realme mud be indicted before com-
[ 28 ]

miffioners of oier and terminer, or in the kings bench, if the trea-

son, mifprifion of treafon, felony, or mifprifion thereof be com- * 4 "
x *

mitted in that county where the kings bench (it, as it was re-

folved in the cafe of Tho. d. of N. in an. 13. Eliz, And this is

common to botli degrees to be indicted by jurors of that county
where the offence was committed.

2. When he is indicted, then the king by bis commiffion under » H - 4- *•

the great feale conftitutes fome peer of the realme, to be hac vice,
x° £• 4- *•*

fteward of England: for his (tile in the commiffion, is, (fcnefchallus

Anglia)
^ who is judge in this cafe of the treafon or felony, or

pi the mifprifion of the fairVcommitted by anv peer of the realm.

JII. Inst. D This

13 H. 8. 12.
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This commiffion reciteth the indictment generally as it is found

:

and power given to the lord fteward to receive the indictment, &c.
and to proceed,fecundum hgem et confuetudinem Anglia , And a com-

' mandement is given thereby to the peers of the realme, to be attend-

ant and obedient to him : and a commandementto the lieutenant of

the Tower to bring the priibner before him.

3. A certiorari is awarded out of the chancery to remove the \n-
'

'" dictment it felfe before the fteward of England indilate> which may
either beare date the fame day of the flewards commiffion, or any
day after.

4. The fteward directs his precept under his feale to the com-
mifiioners, &c. to certifie the indictment fuch a day and place.

5. Another writ goeth out of the chancery directed to the lieute,

riant of the Tower, to,, bring the body of the prifoner before the

fteward at fuch day and place as he fhall appoint.

6. The lord fteward maketh a precept under his feale to the lieu-

tenant of the Tower, &c. and therein expreffeth a day and place

when he fhall bring the prifoner before him.

7. The fteward maketh another precept under his feale to a fer-

jeant at armes, to fummon tot et tales domlnos, magnates, et proceres

kujus regni Angliaz pradiSli R. comitis E. pares, per quos rei Veritas me-?

litis fciri poierii, quod ifji perfonaliter compareant coram praditto fenrf-

challo apud Wefitn. tali die et kora
t
ad faciend. ea qua ex parte domini

regis forcnt facienda, tffc. Wherein four things are to be obferved.

Firft, that all thefe precepts moil commonly beare date all in one
day. Secondly, that no number of peers are named in the precept,

and yet there mail be twelve or above. Thirdly, that the precept

is awarded for the returne of the peers before any arraignment or

plea pleaded by the prifoner. Fourthly, that in this cafe the lords

are not de vicineto. and therefore the fitting and triall may be in any
county of England. And herein are great differences between the

cafe, of a peer of the realme, and of one under the degree of nobi-

lity.

3. At the day, the fteward with fix ferjeants at armes before him
takes his place under a cloth of eftate, and then the clerk of the

i H. 4. i. crown delivereth unto him his commiffion, who redelivered the

fame unto him. And the clerk of the crown caufeth a ferjeant at

armes to make three oyes, and commandement given in the name
of the lord high fteward of England to keep fiience: and then is the

commiffion read. And then the u flier delivereth to the fteward a

white rod., who re-delivcreth the fame to him againe, who holdeth it

before the fteward. Then another oyes is made, and commande-
ment given in the name of the high fteward of England, to all jus-

tices and commiffioners to certifie all indictments and records, &c.
Which being delivered into court, the clerk of the crown readeth

the return. Another oyes is made, that the lieutenant of the Tower,
Ike. returne his writ and precept, and to bring the prifoner to the

bar: which being done, the clerk reads the retorne. Another oye?

is made, that the ferjeant at armes return his precept with names of

the barons and peers by him fummoned, and the return of that is

aifo read. Another oyes is made, that all carles, barons and peers

(which by the commandement of the high fteward be fummoned)
r <7Q "I

anfwer to their names, and then they take their places and fit dowiu
*• and their parries are recorded: and the entry of the record is, that

they

1 H. 4, J.
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they appear, adfaciendum ea qua ex parte domlni regis els injungentur.

And when they be all in their places, and the priibner at the bar,

the high fteward declares to the prifoner the caufe of their affembly,

and perfwades him to anfvver withdut feare, that he fliall be heard

with patience, and that juftice fliall be done. Then the clerk of

the crown reades the indi&ment, and proceeds to the arraignment

of the prifoner, and if he plead not guilty, the entry is, et dc hoc de

bono et malo ponitfefitter paresfuos, &V. Then the high fteward giv-

eth a charge to the peers, exhorting them to try the prifoner indif-

ferently according to their evidence.

9. The peers are not fworn, but are charged, fuper fidditatilus
i

€t ligeantiis domino regi debitis : for fo the record fpeaketh.

10. Then the kings learned councell give evidence, and produce

their proofes for the king againft the prifoner.

11. But the prifoner, when he pleadeth not guilty, whereby he

denieth the fact, he needs have no advice of councell to that plea.

But if he hath any matter of law to plead, as Humfrey Stafford

in 1 H. 7. had, viz. The priviledge of fanctuary, he fliall have

councell affigned to him to plead the fame, or any other matter in

law : as to plead the generall pardon, or a particular pardon, or

the like. And after the plea of not guilty, the prifoner can have no
councell learned affigned to him to anfwer the king's councell

learned, nor to defend him. And the reafon thereof is, not be-

caufe it concerneth matter of facl, for ex fafto jus oritur : but

the true reafons of the law in this cafe are: Firft, that the teftimo-

nies and the proofs of the offence ought to be fo clear and manifeft,

as there can be no defence of it. * Secondly, the court ought to

be in ftead of councell for the prifoner, to fee that nothing be urged

againft him contrary to law and right ; nay, any learned man that

is prefent may inform the court for the benefit of the prifoner, of

any thing that may make the proceedings erroneous. And herein

there is no diverfity between the peer and another fubjecl:. And
Co the end that the triallmay be the more indifferent, feeing that the

fafety of the prifoner confifteth in the indifferency of the court,

die judges ought not to deliver their opinions before-hand of any
criminall cafe, that may come before them judicially. And we
reade, that in the cafe of'Humfrev Stafford that arch-traytor, Hul-
fey chief juftice, befought king Henry the feventh, that he would
not defire to know their opinions belore-hand for Humfrey Staf-

ford, for they thought it mould come before them in the kings bench
judicially, and then they would do that which of right they ought

:

and the king accepted of it. And therefore the judges ought not
to deliver their opinions before-hand upon a cafe put, and proofs

urged of one fide in abfence of the party acc;ifed: efpecially in

caics of high nature, and which deferve fo fatal! and extreme pu-
nifhment. For how can they be indifferent, who have delivered

their opinions before-hand without hearing of the party, when a

filial! addition, or fVibftraclion may alter the cafe: And how doth
it ftand with their oath, who are fworn, That they mould well

and lawfully fcrve our lord the king and his people in the office of a

juftice? and they {hould do equal! taw, and execution of right to

Ml his fubjecls, &c. See more of this matter in the 13 lection

here following.

12. There be alwaves either all, or fome of the judges ever atten-

D 2 dant

1 H. 4. 1.

In Scotland in a!I

criminall cafes,

yea in cafes of
high treafon,

pars rea may
have councell

learned.

Vide hereafter

upon the Mature

of 31 Eliz. con-

cerning witnef-

fes.

*See more hereof

cap. 63. Councell

learned in Pleas

of the Crown.

1 H. 7. fo. 26.

iSE. 3.
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dant upon the high lieward, and fit at the feet of the peers, or
about a table in the middeft, or in fome other convenient place.

13. After all the evidence given for the king, and the prifoners

anfwers, and proofs at large, and with patience heard : then is the

prifoner withdrawn from the bar to fome private p
T^ce under the

cuflody of the lieutenant, &c. And after that he is withdrawn, the

lords that are tryers of the prifoner go to fome place to confider of
their evidence : and if upon debate thereof, they fhould doubt of
any matter, and thereupon fend to the high fleward, to have confer-

ence with the judges, or with the high fleward, they ought to have
no conference, either with the judges or the high fleward, but

[ 30 ]
openly in court, and in the prefence, and hearing of the prifoner

:

_ . , „ . as it was refolved by all the juflices of England in the reign of

in

a

thecafe^th'e
kin2 H !

8
'
in the cafe <>f the lord Dacres of the North *

And this

lord Dacres of was a jufl refolution ; for when the lords fhould put a cafe, and
the North, re- afk advice thereupon, the prifoner ought by law to be prefent, to
ported byjuftice fee that the cafe or queflion be rightly put: and therefore that no-

whSJcVeM
kh

tilinS be done in his abfence
»
untHl they be agreed on their ver-

dict. Hereupon it followeth, that if the peers of the realm, who
are intended to be indifferent, can have no conference with the

judges, or with the high fleward in open court in the abfence of
the prifoner : afcrtiort

y
the king's learned counfell fhould not in

the abfence of the party accufed, upon any cafe put, or matter

{hewed by them, privately preoccupate the opinion of the judges

:

and upon io jufl a refolution the cafe fucceeded well, for the peers

found the lord Dacres not guilty.

14. A noble man cannot waive his triall by his peers, and put
himfelfe upon the triall of the country, that is, of twelve

Mag. Cart. freeholders : for the flatute of Magna Carta is, that he muft
^aP- *9- be tried pet pares. And fo it was refolved in the lord Dacres cafe,

ubi fupra.

* Refolved by
x 5- * The peers ought to continue together (as juries in cafe of

all the judges. pther fubjecls ought to do) until they be agreed of their verdicl

:

Mich. 13 & 14 and when th/y are agreed, they all come again into the court, and

Th
in

fr
a 'e6f take their places, and then the' lord high fleward publicly in open

Norff.
°
f

Pourt » beginning wjth the puifne lord, (who in the cafe of the

1 H. 4. fo. 1.
l°rd Dacre was the lord Mordant,) faid unto him : My lord Mor-

10 E. 4. 6. b. dant, is William lord Dacre guilty of the treafons, whereof he
13 H. 8. fo. 12. hath been indicted or arraigned, or of any ofthem ? And the lord
Tr 26 H. 8. fhnding up faid, Not guilty : and fo upward of all the other lords
.VM » re.

Jtr'wt'im\ who all gave the fame verdict : In which cafe the entry

is, fuper quo Ur. Comes E. & ctfieri avtediHi pares infiantcr /up,

r

fidelitatihus & legeantiis diclo domino regi dehitis, per prafatum J'ene-

fcallum ab inferiori pare ufq ; adfupremum feparatim publice examinati

dicu/it quod IF. dominus Dacre non eft cidp. K5C,

16. The peers give their verdict in the abfence of the prifoner,

and then is the prifoner brought to the bar again : and then dotK

the lcrd ftewarcl acquaint the prifoner with the verdict of his peers,

and give judgement accordingly, either of condemnation or ac-

quitail. But it is not fo in the cafe of another fubject : for there

the verdict is given in his prefence.

Rot. Roman. l 7- Every lord of parliament, and that hath voice in parlia-

17 E. 2. m. 6. ment, and called thereunto by the king's writ, fhall not be tried by
Adam Orleton ^- s peers, but only fuch as fit there ration mbilitatis^ as dukes,
B. of Kexef'jrd. marquitfes,
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marquifTes, countes, vifcounts or barons, and not fucH as are

lords of parliament, ratione baroniarum, quas tenentinjureecclefia, by

reafon of their baronies which they hold in the right of the church,

as arch-bifhops, and bifhops, and in time paft ibme abbots and

priors, but they (hall be tried by the countrey, that is, by free-

holders, for that they are not of the degree of nobility.

18. a No noble man fhall be tried by his peers, but only at the

fuit of the king upon an indictment of high treafon, or mifprifion

of the fame, petit treafon, murder, or other felony, or mifprifion

of the fame. But in cafe of a premunire or the like, though it

be at the fuit of the king, he (hall not be tried by his peers, but

by freeholders. And fo in an appeale at the fuit of the party for

petit treafon, murder, robbery, or other felony, he fhall be tryed

by freeholders. See more hereof in the fecond part of the lnfti-

tutes, Magna Carta, cap. 29.

19. b And albeit a man be noble, and yet no lord of the par-

liament of this realm, (as if he be a nobleman of Scotland, or of

Ireland, of France, &c.) he fhall be tried by knights, efquires,

or others of the commons. And fo it is of the fonne of a duke,

marquiife, earle, &c. he is noble, and called lord : and yet becauie

he is no lord of parliament, he fhall be tried as one under the de-

gree of a peer, and lord of parliament.

20. No peer of the realm, or any other fubject mail be con-

victed by verdict, but the faid offences muft be found by above

four and twenty, viz. by twelve, or above, at his indictment, or

by twelve peers, or above, if he be noble, and by twelve, and not

above, if he be under the degree of nobility*

21. A peer of the realme being indicted of treafon, or felony*

or of mifprifion, as is aforefaid, and duly tranfmitted to the lords,

may be arraigned thereof in the upper houfe of parliament, as

frequently in parliament rolls it doth appeare : but then there mult

be appointed a fteward of England, who fhall put him to anfwer

:

and if he plead not guilty, he fhall be tried per paresfuos, and then

the lords fpiritual mult withdraw, and make their proxies : but no
appeal of treafon can be in parliament, * but is oufted by the

flatute of 1. H. 4. cap. 14.

22. b And as the beginning (viz. the finding of the indictment

by freeholders) is equall to them both: fo the moft extreme and
heavy judgement, if they be found guilty, is equal to both, &c.
which you may reade in the firft part of the Inftitutes, -Sect.

147.

23. c And though the commiflion of the lord fteward be only

in thefe latter times hac vice, yet may the fame be adjourned, as

other commiffioners hac vice may. And fo it was holden in the

lord Dacres cafe. And fo it was done by the fieward of Eng-
land in the cafe of R. earle of S. and of F. his wife, who ad-

journed his commiffion until the next day.

24. If execution be not done according to the judgement, then

the high fteward in the cafe of a peer of the realm, or the court

or commiffioners in cafe of another fubject, may by their precepts

under their feales command execution to be done according to the

judgement : but in cafe of high treafon, if all the reft of the judge-

ment (faving the beheading, which is part of the judgement) be

pardoned, this ought to be under the great l'eale of England.

D 3 =5- And

2 H. 4. Marks.

B. of Carlifle.

Stanf. Pl.Coron.

li. 3. ca. 62. fo.

153. in Temps
H. 8.

a 10 E. 4. 6. b.

Mag. Cart. c. 29,

b 11E. 3. bre.

473-
8 K. 2. proces.

pi. ultimo.

20 E. 4. 6.

20 El. Dier, 360.

38 II.' 8. Br.

treafon. Seignior

Sancras cafe.

Lib. 9. fo. 117.

[3»]

10 E. 4. 6.

Rot. par. 21. R»
2. Countee de

Arundels cafe.

Rot. Parliam.

5 H. 4. nu. 11,

12.31 H. 6. nu.

49. Countee de

Devons cafe.

28 H. 6. nu. 19*
Duke of SufT.

a
1 H. 4. cap. 14.

b 1 H. 4. 1.
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ron. 182. E. K.
See hereafter,

cap. Judgement
and Execution.
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12 H. 4. 20.
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Rf*g.C*rfc

ca. 29.
a See hereafter

in the chapter

of Judgement
and Execution

concerning rever-

fing of outlaw-

ries. 6 H. 6. c.

1.8H.6. ca. 10.

Mich 26 and 27
Eliz. in bre. de

error coram Re-
gc in Ninian
Me:: v ills cafe.

Utlary de haut
treafon reverfe

in bank h: ro}'.

* 19 H. 6. fo.

I. 2. 11 H. 6.

54. 1 E. 4. 1.

30 H. 6. proces.

192 31 H. 6.

I I. Vide F. N.
B. 115. 1.

Li. Intr. R f.

122. Stanf. PI.

cor. 63, 69.

182 I.

c 28 El. ca. 2.

[31]

See the firft part

er'thelnfti. i\-Q.

26 H.Z.cj\\ 13.

«; E. 6. cap. j 1.

12 Ei. Dier 287.

• Artie. Cup.

Girt. C:lp. Q. iS

E. 1. 2.0 E. 3.

cap. 6. 34 E. 3.

c. 4. 42 E. 3. c.

ri. Regivr. iyZ.

Raft. pi. 117.

2$. And when the fervice is performed, then is an oyes made
for the diffolving of the commiffion ; and then is the white rod,,

which hath been borne and holden before the fteward, by him taken
in both his hands, and broken over his head.

Laftly, the indictments together with the record of the arraign-

ment, triall, and judgement, (hall be delivered into the king's bench,
there to be kept and inrolled.

Hitherto we have fpoken when a noble man doth appear, and
plead not guilty, and put himfelf upon his peers : Now let us fee

what mall be had againft him when he is indicted and appears not,

and cannot be taken : and generally he fhall be outlawed, perjudi-

cium corronatorum. But how doth that ftand with Magna Charta,

nee fupcr eum ibimus, nre fuper turn mittemus, tvji per legalejudicium

parium /riorum ? That is to be intended, when he appears and
pleads not guilty, and puts himfelf upon his peers : but when he
abfents himfelf, and will not yeild himfelf to the due tryall of his

peers, then he mall be outlawed perjudicium corcnatormn, cr elfe he

fliould take advantage of his own contumacy, and flying from
judgement. d For proces to be awarded upon the indictment or ap-
peal of treafon, felony, or trefpafs, either againft a nobleman or any
other, fee the ftatute'of 6 H. 6. and 8 H. 6, and if the proces and
order prefcribed by thofe ftatutes be not purfued, the outlawry may
be reverfed by writ of error, which writ ought to be granted to-

him ex merito juftit'ue, as it was adjudged in Ninian Menvils cafe:

and thofe ftatutes doe extend as well to the kings bench, as to

other courts having by commiffion power to hear and determine

the fame, and very few outlawries- of treafon or felony, are of

force and validity in law, for that thefe acts are not purfued.

And thefe acts are well expounded by out * books, and therefore

they ihall not need to be recited at large. This is neceflary to be
added, that the opinion of Stanf. PL Cor. 182. 1. upon the ftatute

of 3.3 H. 8. c. 20. is, where the attainder is not erroneous, but
law full by the courfe of the law: and fo it was refolved, Tr. 1%
Eliz. and thereupon e the ftatute of 28 Eliz. ca. 2. was made,
that no attainder that then was for any high treafon fhould he re-

verfed for error where the party was executed. But that act ex-

tendeth only to attainders before that act, and where the party at-

tainted fuffered pains of death, as hath been faid.

But admitting the proces be awarded according to thefe ftatutes,.

and the truth is, that the party indicted of high treafon (be he
noble or other) at the time of the outlawry pronounced, is out of the

realm, &c. whether may he avoid the fame by writ of error? The
anfwer is, that he might have avoided the fame by writ of error at the

common law : but now in cafe of high treafon he is barred of his

writ of error by the ftatutes of 26 H. 8. and 5 E. 6. which ftatutes

arc expounded to extend generally to all treafons, but thofe

ftatutes extend nofctto any other offence than high treafon only,

and therefore all other offences remain as they did at the common
law for that point.

Now for that all indictments for any offence whatfoever, as well

of noblemen, as of any under the dfgree of nobility, ought by
the common law of the realm to be by perff ns duly returned,,

and by * lawfull liege people, indifferent as they ftand unfworn,

and without any denomination of any : a good and profitable law

was
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• was made in that behalf at the parliament holden n K. 4.- in * n H. 4.03.9.

thefe words. Item becaufe that now of late a inquefts were taken a Stanf. pi. cor.

at Weitm' of perfons named to the b juftices, without due return of 87- e-

the fherif, of which perfons fome were c outlawed before the (aid b Rot Pari. n.

juftices of record, and fome fled to fanctuary for treafon, and fome H - 4; ""• l 5-

'm
for felony, there to have refuge; by whom as well many offenders the kings bench,

were ind lifted, as other lawftill liege people of our lord the king,
c Vid - IJ H - 4-

not guilty by confpiracy, abetment, and falfe imagination of other jj.

1 -

perfons for 'their fpeciall advantage and lingular lucre, againft the '

E V'/s/
courfe of the common law ufed and accuftomed before this time.

3 h. 6.'
55.

Our faid lord the king for the greater eafe and quietneife of his 26 ail 28.

people, will and granteth, that the fame indictment fo made, with <J n H. 4. 41.

all the dependance thereof be d revoked, adnulled, void, and hoi- e i4 h. 4. 19.

den for none forever. And that from henceforth no indictment f 2I E
' •

be made by any fuch perfons, but by enqneit of the king's law- Iq E 3. cha*!.

ful e liege people, in the manner, as was ufed in the time of his 113. 27 Afl*. pa.

noble progenitors, returned by the fherifs, or baylifs of franchifes, 6 5- 2S Afr
- 24«

without any f denomination to the fherifs, or -baylifs of franchifes
2Z

'

ffi-

E
' ^g

1 "

before made by any perfon of the names, which by him iliould ^ E 3.^^11".

be impanelled, except it be by the officers of the faid fherifs 'or 94. 6 R. a. cfi df.

baylifs of franchifes fworn and 'known to make the fame, & and 102. 7 H - 4 *Q«

other officers, to whom it pertaineth to make the fame according - 1 E- 4- 74-

to the law of England. And if any indictment be made here- *9 ^- ^-
9-

after in any point to the contrary, that the fame indictment be alio
z

. H
"

void, revoked, and for ever holden for none.

The body of this act confifteth upon two diftinct purviens or

branches, the one to remedy a mifchief paft, the other to provide

for the time to come. The firft branch confifteth of a preamble,

and a purvien : and the preamble containeth thefe eight parts. Firfr,

it fheweth divers inquefts had been taken at Weftminfter by per-

fons named to the juftices. Secondly, without due return of the

fherif. Thirdly, of which fome were outlawed before the faid

juftices of record. Fourthly, fome fled to fanctuary for treafon,

and fome for felony. Fifthly, by whom many offenders were in-

dicted. Sixthly, fome not guilty. Seventhly, by confpiracy, &c.
Eighthly, that all this was againft the courfe of the common hw t

By the body of the act, it is enacted that the fame indictment, with

all the dependance thereof, be revoked, and made void. Then
folio weth the fecond branch or purvien for the time to come, and
this purvien confifteth of divers parts : Firft, in defcribing by
what perfons indictments ought to be found, and therein 1. pri-

vative, that is, not by any fuch perfons, having reference to the

preamble, which perfons we have before particularly diftinguifhed.

a. Pojitive, that all indictments muft be found by perfons of thefe

qualities. I. They muft be the kings lawfull liege people. 2. Re-
turned by fherifs, or baylifs of franchifes, and other officers to

whom it pertaineth. 3. Without any denomination to the fherifs,

baylifs, or other officers; and this purvien is in affirmance, and de-

claratory of the common law.

The fecond part of the purvien is introductory of a new law, viz.

that if any indictment be made hereafter in any point to the con-
trary, that the fame indictment be void, revoked, and holden for

none. Wherein thele two things are to be obferved : I. That this
C 33 1

is a generall law, and extendeth to all indictments for any crime, <k>

D 4 fault,
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fault, or offence wbatfoever : for the words be [if any indictment]

generally without naming of any court, or before whom. 2. If

the indictment be found by any perfons that are outlawed, or not

the king? lawfull liege people, or not lawfully returned, or deno-

minated by any, viz. by all or any of thefe, that then the indict-

ment is void, for the words be, [if any indictment be made here-

after hi any point to the contrary, &c] Upon this ftatute in the

caie of Robert Scarlet before the juftices of aflize at Bury in the

county of Suffolk, in fommer vacation, 10 Ja. R. thefe points

were refolved and adjudged: Firft, where at the feffions of the

peace holden at Woodbridge in the faid county of Suffolk, Robert

Scarlet by confederacy between him and the clerk, that was to read

the pannell of the grand jury returned by the fherif, (whereof he

was none, albeit he laboured the fherif to have returned him) that

the clerk fhould read him as one of the pannell, which was done
accordingly, and he fworn. It was refolved and adjudged that

this cafe was within the ftatute, for that he was not returned by
the fherif. Secondly, that where the reft of the great inqueft

giving faith to him indicted feventeen honeft and good men upon
divers penall itatutes, which was done by the faid Robert Scarlet

* 47 E. 3. i. malicioufly. It was refolved and adjudged, that albeit he * alone

7 H. 4. jo. Was fworn without the return of the fherif, and all the reft duly re-
al E. 4. 74. turned, yet this cafe was within this ftatute, and all the indict-

ments found by him and the reft were void by this ftatute: for

hereby it appeared what mifchief fuch a one might doe. Thirdly,

that Robert Scarlet upon this cafe had offended againft the faid

act, and might be indicted thereupon : and accordingly he was up-

on fufficient proof of the fact, as aforefaid, indicted upon the faid

act, and pleaded not guilty, and was found guilty. Fourthly, that

this a<t extended not only to indictments of treafon aud felony,

but of all other offences and defaults whatfoever, according to the

generality of the words. Fifthly, confideration was had or the act

3 H. 8. ca. 12. f j H. 8. cap. 12. and refolved clearly that this ftatute had not al-

tered the act of 1 1 H. 4. in any thing concerning the offence of

Scarlet, as upon that, which fhall be laid of the act of 3 H. 8. fhall

appear. And upon hearing of councell learned what they could fay

in arreft ofjudgement, at laft judgement was given, that he fhould

be fined and imprifoned, and ordered by the court that no proces

fhould goe out upon the faid indictments found by the faid great

inqueft, whereof Scarlet was one.

But notwithftanding this good law, through the fubtilty, and un-

true demeanor of fhcrifs, and their minifters, great extortions and
oppreflions be and have been committed and done to many of the

kings fubjeels by means of returning at feffions holden withift

counties and Ihires for the body of the (hire, the names of fuch

perfons as for the Angular advantage, &c. of the faid fherifs and
their minifters, will be wilfully forfworn and perjured by the ft-

nifter labour of rhe laid fherifs and their minifters, by reafon where-

of many fubftantial perfons, the king's true fubjects have been

wrongfully indicted of minders, felonies^ and nvfdemeanours: and

fometime by labour of the faid fherifs and their minilltfs, divers

grest felonies and murders have been concealed, &c. For remedy
of which mifchiefs it is enacted by the faid ftatute of 3 H. 8.

cap. 12. That the juftices p.f gaol delivery, or juftices of peace,_

•whereof
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whereof one to be of the quorum, in their open fefilons may re-

form the panell ''returned by the fherif to inquire for the king, by

putting to and taking out the names of the perfons fo impanelled

bv the difcretion of the faid juftices, &c. and that the iherif mail

return the panells fo reformed. This act extends only to juftices yj^ Jf H
of gaol delivery, and of the peace : the body of the ad for offences Ca. 24.

is generall and evident. Vide 11 H. 7. cap. 24.

Nota Leftor, that the aforefaid parliament of 1 1 H. 4. begun in

quindena Hillarii, anno 1 1 H. 4. and the fame tearm, viz. Hil. 1 1 H. Hil. ix H. 4.

4. fo. 41. it was according to the faid aft of 1 1 H. 4. refolved by *• 4 1 *

Gafcoign chief juftice, and all the reft of the juftices, that an in-

dictment of felony found by an inqueft before 5 H. 4. whereof one

was outlawed of felony, and another was acquitted by the generall f 34 ]

pardon, fo as they were not probi et legates homines to enquire as the

law willeth, and after the party had pleaded not guilty to the felony,

it was awarded, that all the indictments by them found, were ad-

nulled and made void. Herewith agreeth Stanford in his pleas of Stan'. PI. cor.

the crown, fo. 87. and 88. Vide F. tit. Indiftment 25. and Co- Jjj.^;^
ron. 89. and Brook tit. Indictment 2. Note the aft faith, that anacoron. 89.

they were outlawed before themfelves, fo as the court may take Br. tit. indift. 1.

knowledge thereof of themfelves, or of any other, as amicus curia :

but the fafeft way for the party indifted is to plead, upon his ar-

raignment, the fpeciall matter given unto him by the ftatute of

1 1 H. 4. for the overthrow of the indiftment, with fuch averments,

as by law are required, (agreeable to the opinion of the Lord
Brook. Ubifupra.) and to plead over to the felony, and to require

councell learned for the pleading thereof, which ought to be granted,

and alfo to require a copy of fo much of the indiftment, as fhall ^
,d

*

J
natu *es

be necefTary for the framing of his plea, which alfo ought to be , H. 6. c".
granted. And thefe laws made for indifferency of indifters, ought W. 2. ca. 13.

to be conftrued favourably, for that the indiftment is commonly 1 E. 3. flat. 2.

found in the abfence of the party, and yet it is the foundation of all "• z 7-

the,eft of the proceeding.
; ffiCS'25

To draw to an end concerning tryals : it is regularly true, that be duly had.

by the common law the tryall fhall be in the county, where the Dier 3 Mar.

indiftment is taken: and by the aforefaid aft of 35 H. 8. treafons x3 f» »3*

and mifurifions of treafons committed or done out of the realm, &c.
Stanf

' pi:
c°r*

fhall be enquired of, heard, and determined before the juftices of
c ° 2.

the king's bench, &c. Now the cafe fel out upon this ftatute to

be thus: * one was indifted before the juftices of the kings bench, , MIch
at the tearm holden at Hertford, by a jury of the county of Hertford, ^ E'f. ?n theca.fe

for divers high treafons committed out of this realm, and after the of Francis Da-
tearm was adjourned to Weftm. In the county of Midd. The ««s.

queftion was, by which of the counties the party indifted fliould be

tried: and it was refolved, that he fliould be tried by men of that

county where the indiftment was taken. But otherwife it is upon .
EJ l

the ftatute of $ El. ca. 1 . the cafe being, that Horn bifhop ofW inch,

tendred to Edmond Bonner late bifhop of London, in the county Mich. 6 & 7 EL
of Surrey, within his dioces the oath of fupremacy according to Dier fo

;
2 34

:

the aft i'Eliz. which Bonner refufed, and this was certified by the
Bonner

'

s caic -

bifnop of Winch, into the kings bench, then fitting at Weft,
minfter in the county of Midd. Now, by the ftatute of 5 El. he
that refufeth the oath is to be indicted of a prcmunire by a jury of
Midd. as a jury of that county might doe for anv offence done in

time
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that county, and extendeth only to the indictment, where the
words of the act of 35 H. 8. be, [fhal be enquired of, heard, and
determined,] the queflion upon the ftatute of 5 Eliz. was, if Bonner
fhould appear and plead not guilty, by what county he mould be
tried, whether by a jury of Midd. where the indictment was, or by
a jurv of Surrey, where the offence was committed; and refolved

that he mould be tried by a jury of Surrey : for the ftatute of 5 EI.

extendeth to the indictment only, and leaveth the triall to the com-
mon law, which appointeth the tryall to be, where the offence is

committed, and fo a manifeft diverfity between the two caies : for

Bra£h lib. *. regularly by the common law in all pleas of the crown, debet quis

fo. 154. b. juri fubjacerc, ubi deliquit,

Vbuuia quifenjit, It is now neceiTary to be known, how prifoners (to fpeak once
didhitjuciurrcre for ajj) committed for treafon, or any other offence ought to be"

BradMib. i fo
^cmeaned in prifon. Bracton faith,

'
folent prafides in carcere con-

It># a-
tinendos damnare, ui in vinculis ccntineantur, fed hujufmodi interdida

Stanford 78. funt a lege, quia career ad continendos, non ad puniendos haberi debeat :

Braft. li. 3. f. And in another place he faith, Cam aute?n taliter captus coram jujlic,

137 Note Shac-
£
a
pro£{ucenjus product non debet lipatis manibus, (quamvis inter-

kells about the j ,,
9 r

, /- •
"* • / i / • / -j *

feet ouj-lit not to
um gefians compedes propter evajicnis periculum,) et hoc zdeo, ne vidMtur

be, but for fear coaclus ad'aliquant purgationemJufcipiendam.
of efcape. a If felons come in judgement t© anfwer, &c. they ffcall be out
Mirror, c. 2. of irons, and all manner of bonds, fo that their pain mall not take

*
Br"*r c <:

away any manner of reafon, nor them conftrain to anfwer, but at

fo. 14.

*

tliidbr free will. b And in another place he faith, and of prifoners
b Cap.n.fo. 17. we will that none mall be put in irons, but thofef, which mall be
\V. 2. ex. afLer taken for felony, or trefpafs in parks or vivaries, or which be found
judgement.

jn arerages upon account, and we defend that otherwife they fhall

Lib 1'
fo 100

not ^e Pun^ie ^ nor tormented. c Omnes autem attachiabiles licet

24 H. 8. Dier. vicecomiti in prifona cuftodire, &V. non tamen adpuniend\ fed ad cuflo-

249. dicnd\ &c. d It is an abufe that prifoners be charged with irons,

Pi. Com. 360. a. or pU t to anv pa j n before they be attainted.
I'leta li. 1. ca. c Qu;jam faceraot arraniatus defelonia pofuit fe fuper patriam, &

* Mirror c 5> 1. ftctlt ad barram in ferris, fed per praceptum juftic. liberatur a ferris,

«8 ii. 2 . cor. And there is no difference in law, as to a prieft and a lay man, a*

432. to irons.
f Tr. 7 E. 3. co- f Prefntat quod ubi quidam Robertus Baybens de 'Tanefby captusfuit>
xamrege ot.44.

^f fa pryona ca{iri Li'/iccln detentus pro quodam debito flatut. macatorii

in cuftodia T/io. Boteler conftabidarii cajhide Lincoln ibi frttd. Tho. le

T L 35 J Bottler pofuit ipfunt Robertum in profundo gaole inter lenones in roili pri-

* 1 E. -. c. 7. fona contra * forman flatut. &c. et eodem profunda detinuif, qucufqtte

idem Roberius fecit finem cum eo de 40 s. quos ei folvit per extor-

fionem.

So as hereby it appeareth, that where the law requireth that a
priibner fhould be kept mfaha & arcla cr/fodia, yet that that muft

be without pain or. torment to the prifoner.

Torture the Hereupon two questions do arife, when and by whom the rack

rack, fcc, or brake in the Tower was brought in.

R To the nrft, John Holland earl of Huntingdon, was by king

2$ H I*'
H. 6. created duk^; of Exeter, and anno 26 H. 6. the king granted

Rot p-ir!
t0 ^m the °^ce °f^ conftablefhip of the Tower: he and Wil*

zih. 2!rm.*o ^am de la Po^k duke of Suffolk, and others, intended to have

brought in the civill lawes. For a beginning whereof, the duke of

Exeter being ccnflable of the Tower lirft brought into the Tower
•

"
the
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Hollenrtied.

pa. 670. &c.

Innocentcm co-

git mentiri dolor.

Forte lcue. ca.

22. fo. 24.

the rack or brake allowed in many cafes by the civil law : and

thereupon the rack is called the duke of Exeter's daughter, becaufe

he firft brought it thither.

To the fccond upon this occafion, Sir John Forteicue chiefe

juftice of" England, wrote his book in commendation of the lawes

of England, and therein preferreth the fame for the government of

this countrey before the civill law; and particularly that all tortures

and torments of parties accufed were directly againft the common
lawes of England, and fhewed the inconvenience thereof by fear-

full example, to whom I refer you being worthy your reading. So

as there is no law to warrant tortures in this land, nor can they be

juftified by any prefcription being fo lately brought in.

And the poet in defcribing the iniquity of Radamanthus, that

cruell judge of hell, faith,

Caftigatque, auditque dolos, /ubigitquej'atcri.

Firft, he punifhed before he heard, and when he had heard his

deniall, he compelled the party accufed by torture to confefTe it.

Butfar otherwife doth Almighty God proceedpoftquam reus diffamatus

eft. 1. Vocat. 2. Intemgat. 3. Judical. To conclude this point, it

is againft Magna Carta, cap. 29. Nullus liber homo, &c. aliquo modo

deftruaiur, neefuper eum ibimus, nee Juper eum mittemus, nift per legale

judicium parium /riorum, aut per legem terra. And accordingly all

the faid ancient authors are againft any paine, or torment to be put

or inflicted upon the prifoner before attainder, nor after attainder,

but according to the judgement. And there is no one opinion in

our books, or judiciall record (that we have feen and remember)

for the maintenance of tortures or torments, &c.

And now, to conclude this chapter of treafon. It appeareth in

the holy fcripture, that traytors never profpered, what good foever

they pretended, but were moft feverely and exemplarily punifhed

:

As z Corah, Dathan, and Abiram, by miracle : dirupta eft terra/ub

pedibus eofum, et aperiens os /uum devoravit illos, &c. b Athalia the

daughter of Amri, interfecla eft glad'io. c Bagatha and Thara againft

Afluerus, appen/us eft uterq; eorum in pat'ibula. d Abfolon againft

David. Su/pen/us in arbire, et Joab infixit tres lanceas in corde ejus.

e Achitophel with Abfolon againft David. Su/pendio interiit, he
hanged himfelfe. f Abiathar the traiterous high prieft againft So-
lomon. Abiathar /acerdoti dixit rex, &c. Et quidjm vir mortis es,

/ed hodie te non interficiam, (5V . Ejecit ergo Solomon Abiathar, ut non

e/fet /acerdos. & Shemei againft David, gladio inta/eclus. h Zimri
againft Ela, who burnt himfelfe. l Theudas (qui occi/us eft, et cir-

citer 400 qui credebant ei, di/per/i /unt et redacTi ad nihilum) and
Judas Galilieus, ip/e petiit, et omnes qwtquot confenferunt ei, di/per/i

/tint. Laftly, k Judas Ifcariot, /cundum nomen ejus virocc'/ionis, the

traytor of traytors. Et hie quidam poftcdit agrum de mereede ini-

quitatis /ua t td /u/pen/us crepuit mcdlus, et diffu/a/unt omnia* vi/cera

ejus.
1

Perufe over all our books, records, and hiftories, and you Hull

fmde a principle in law, a rule in reafon, and a trial in experience,

that treafon doth ever produce fatal and final deftruclion to the of-

fender, and never attaineth to the defired end, (two incidents infe- foram *av<m in

parable thereunto.) * And therefore let all men abandon it, as the 9ua 'Pfe •****

moft poifonoas bait of the devill of Hell, and follow the precept in * F**f**f*
1 ' ' *

, , aunt antra peri*-
holy culaCautum.

Proy. 34. zr.

Virgil.

Luke 1 6. t, 2.

&c John 7. 51.
Nur.quid lex

noftra judicat

hominem nifi

prius audierit ab
ipfo?

Proditor illudit

verbis, dum ver-
bera cudit.

a Numb. 16. 3 r,

p. & 27. 3.
b 1 Regum, 11.

16.
c Efth. 12. 2,3.
A 2 Sam. 18. 9.

14.
e 2 Sam. 17. 23.

[36]
f

I Rcg.2. 26,27.

g 2. Sam. 16.

5>6. 1 Reg. 2.

8. &c. 46.
h

1 Regum 16.

9. &c. 18.
1 AdV. Apoft. 5.

36,37-
k Aft. Apoft. l^

18. Math. 27.5.
laqueo fe fufpen-

dit. Qui molitur

infidias in fatti-

am, id fJt.it qut>d

infanuinautapfr-
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holy fcripture, Fear God, honour the king, and have no company
with the fedicious.

See more of treafon in the next chapter of Mifprifion, &c. and in

Principall and Acceflbry, in the title of Judgement and Execution :

and the chapter of Monomachia, Single Combat, &c. the refidue

of this act of 25 E.3.

CAP. III.

OF MISPRISION OF TREASON.

A/frISPRISIO commeth of the French word mefpris which pro-
Mifprlfio prodi- IVI p^iy fignifieth neglect or contempt : for [tries] in compofi-
t,onis

'
, tion in the French fignifieth mal as mis doth in the Englifh

Se<

fb

"
x% b

b
* tonSue ; as mifchance, for an ill chance, and fo mefprife is ill ap-

& no. a.
prehended or known. In legall understanding it fignifieth, when
one knoweth of any treafon or felony, and concealeth it, this is

mifprifion, fo called, becaufe the knowledge of it is an ill know-

Sec hereafter ca.
leage to him, in refpect of the fevere punifhment for not revealing

65. of mifprifi- of it : for in cafe of mifprifion of high treafon he is to be imprifoned

ons, he. during his life, to forfeit all his goods, debts, and duties for ever,
See hereafter in anc] the profits f his lands during his life : and in cafe of felony,

Ji i&aPh
a

& to be fined and imPrifoned - And in this fenfe doth the faid fta-

Mar. Ubi fupra. tllte of i & 2 Ph. and Mar. fpeak, when it faith, Be it declared, and

See 1 E. 6. c. i2. enafted, by the authority aforefaid, that concealement or keeping
and 1 El. ca. 6. fecret of any high treafon be deemed and taken only mifprifion of
25 H. 8.ca. 12. treafon, and the offenders therein to forfeit and fuffer, as in cafes

* HH. 14. EI. of mifprifion of treafon hath heretofore been ufed. * But by the

cited by the lo. common law concealment of high treafon was treafon, as it appear-
Dierin the lo. ^ ;n tne cafe £ tne iord Scrope, an. 3 H. c. and by Bra&on,
Lumley's cafe.

jfo ^ ^ ^ft%< ^ ^ ^
a

'

£i r ca . 3.
* It is mifprifion of high treafon, for forging of money, which

neither is the money of this realme of England, nor currant within

the fame.

b 13 El. ca. 2.
b Mifprifion of high treafon in concealing of a bull, &c See

the ftatute.
« 2 R. 3. fo. 9. c it i s fa

-

1(j in 2 R. 3. that every treafon or felony includeth in it

Stanf. 57. c.
a mifprj(ion f treafon or felony. Therefore if any man knoweth
of any high treafon, he ought with as much fpeed as conveniently

he may to reveale the fame to the king, or fome of his privie conn-

cell, or any other magiftrate. And mifprifion in a large fenfe is

taken for many great offences which are neither treafon nor felony,

whereof we fhall fpeak more hereafter, being in this place reftrained

to mifprifion of treafon.

See John Coniers cafe, Dier 296. That the receiving of one

that hath counterfeited the king's coine, and comforting of him
knowing him to have counterfeited the king's coine, is but mif-

prifion.

See more of Mifprifion of Treafon in the chapters of High Trea-

fon, and of Principall and Acceflbry.

L> A Jt

»
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CAP. IV.

Felony by compaffing or confpiring to kill the

King, or any Lord, or other of the King's

Counfell.

XTEXT hereunto we have thought good to fpeak of the ftatute of
3 h. 7. cap. 14,

•^ 3 H. 7. the letter of which law enfueth.

Item, pORASMUCH as by quarrels made to fuch as
* have been in great authority, office, and of counfell

with kings of this realme, hath enfued the deflru£lion of kings,

and the undoing of this realme; fo as it hath appeared evi-

dently, when compaffing of the death of fuch as were of the

kings true fubjec~ts was had, thedeflruc~tionofthe prince was ima-
gined thereby : and for the mofl part it hath growne, and been

occafioned by envie, and malice of the kings own houfhold-

feivants ; as now of late fuch a thing was likely to have en-

fued : * and for fo much as by the law of this land, if a&uall # Nota.

deeds be not had, there is no remedy for fuch falfe compaf-

fings, imaginations, and confederacies had againfl any lord, or

any of the kings counfell, or any of the kings great officers in his

houfhold, as fteward, treafurer, and comptroller: and fo great in-

conveniencies might enfue, if fuch ungodly demeaning fhould

not be ftraitly punifhed before that a&tiall deed were done.

Therefore it is ordained by the king, the lords fpirituall and tem-
porall, and the commons of the faid parliament aflembled, and

by authority of the fame, That from hence forward, the

fleward, treafurer, and comptroller of the kings houfe for the

time being, or one of them, have full authority and power to

enquire by twelve fad men, and difcreet perfons of the chequer

roll of the kings honourable houfhold, if any fervant admitted

to be his fervant fv/orne, and his name put into the chequer roll

of his houlhold, whatfoever he be, ferving in any manner, of-

fice, or roome, reputed, had and taken, under the flate of a

lord, make any confederacies, compaffings, confpiracies, or

imaginations with any perfon or perfons, to defrroy or murder
the king, or any lord of this realme, or any other perfon fwornc
to the kings counfell, fleward, treafurer, or comptroller of the

kings houfe i that if it be found before the faid iteward for the

time being, by the faid twelve fad men, that any fuch of the

kings fervants as is abovefaid, hath confederated, compafTed,
conipircd, or imagined, as is abovefaid, that he fo found by
that inquiry, be put thereupon to anfwer. And the fleward,

trealurcT, and t-o:nptroller
5 or two of them have power to de-

termine
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termine the fame matter according to the law. And if he put

him in triall, that then it be tried by other twelve fad men of

the fame houfhold : and that fuch mifdoers have no challenge,

but for malice. And if fuch mifdoers be found guilty by con-
feffion, or otherwife, that the faid offence be judged felony, and
they to have judgement and execution as felons attainted ought
to have by the common law.

[ 38 ]
This act divideth itfelf into two generall parts, viz. the preamble,

and the body of the act. In the preamble three things are to be
obferved.

1. That by quarrels made to fuch, as are in great authority, of-

fice, and of counfell with the kings of the realm, have enfued the

deftruction of the kings, and the undoing of the realm, as in the

records of parliament, and hiftories of king E. 2. R. 2. king H. 6.

&c. you may read. And as king, William Rufus was flain in the

new foreft by the glance of an arrow, fo the overthrow of the king,

&c. hath followed by glances, and confequents, when the tow of
<$ef!ructfon hath beervaimed at the overthrow of thofe, who were in

great authority neer about, and dear to the king, not daring in di-

rect manner to aim at the king himfelf. Therefore, the nYft con-
dition is, that when the compaffing of the death of iucb, as were
oi the king's true fubjects was had, the deftruction of the prince was
imagined thereby.

2. That for the moft part, it hath grown by envy and malice by
the king's own houthoid fervants: and the reafon thereof is, for

that they being of the kings houihold, have greater and readier

means either by night, or by day to deflroy fuch as be of great au-
thority, and neer about the king: and fuch an attempt and con-
fpiracy was before this parliament made by fome of this kings houf-

hold fervants, and great mifchief was like thereupon to have en-

fued, which was the caufe of the making of this act.

See b?fore in 2. The conchifion of the preamble is, that by the law of the
the chapt. of

gjg^ tf actuall deeds be not had, there is no remedy for fuch falfe

Vrrt>. Oven compaffings, &c. This is a true declaration: for the bare confpi-

Act. nicy of the death of any lord or other of the king's councell, or of

the fteward, treafurer, or comptroller, unleffe they had been fiain

indeed, was no felony before this act, and fo refolved upon the con-

tempt and confpiracy aforefaid.

In the body of this act, fix things are enacted. Firft, that the

offender muft have three qualities. 1. He mud be the kings fer-

vruit {worn, 2. His name muft be put in the cheque roll of the

kings houfhold. 3. He mult be under the date of a lord: and if

he confpire with any other, that is not of the kings houfhold, yet

ifi the confpiracy within this act, but he of the king's houfhold is

onlv the felon within the purvien of this ftatute, as it appeareth by
the words of the ftatute.

Secondly, againfr. what perfons the offence made felony by this

act is to be committed : and in number they be four. 1. To
deftroy or murder the king. By this act it exprefsly appeareth by the

judgement of the whole parliament, that betides the confederacy,

tfedhr. ULuiup. compaffing, confpiracy, or imagination, there muft be fome other

overt act or deed tending thereunto, to make it treafon within the

ftatute of 2 5 E. 5. And therefore the bare confederacy, compaffing,

j- confpiracy,

S^e before in the

chapt. of higl
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confpiracy, or imaginations by words only, is made felony by

this aft. But if the confpirators doe provide any weapon, or

other thing, to accomplifh their devilifh intent ; this and the like

5s an overt aft to make it treafon. 2. Any lord of this realme

being fvvorn of the kings councell : for by the purvien of this

aft, he muft be alfo of the kings councell : this is underftood of

the kings privy councell, and fo throughout the aft. 3. Any
other of the kings councell -(that is, the kings privy councell) be-

ing under the degree of a lord. 4. The fteward, treafurer, and

comptroller of the kings houfhold, being great officers, though

they be not of the king's councell.

Thirdly, the third generall part exprefleth the perfons to whom
power is given to enquire and determine this felony. The toward,

treafurer, and comptroller, or any one of them may enquire. And
they or two of them have power by this aft to hear and determine the

l8 E
fame: and though the words be for the inquiry, that they three, 23 AC*»«
or any of them, &c. yet an indiftment taken before two of them 27 H. 6. t.

is good, becaule it is for advancement of juftice. And this aft is 27 H. 8. 13.

in nature of a commiilion to them, for other commiflion they need

not to have : and this you may fee in divers other afts of parlia-

ment of like nature. If any the houfhold fervants confpire the

death of the fteward, treafurer, and comptroller, yet by force of

this aft they are judges of the caufe, and none other can be, and

jn that cafe, they will affift themfeives for their direction, with
[ 39 ]

fome grave and learned men in the laws. But if the death of any one

of them be compared, then it is more convenient that it be heard

and determined before the other two.

Fourthly, the fourth part fetteth forth, firft, how the inquiry,

and after, the trial fhall be made, that is, that the inquiry muft be
made by twelve fad men and difcreet perfons of the cheque roll of

the kings houfhold: and when the offender hath pleaded not
guilty, the try all (ball be by the like perfons. And here though
this aft limiteth the inquiry to be by twelve, yet if it be inquired

of by more than twelve, the prefentment is good, but the tryall

muft be by twelve only.

Fifthly, no challenge fhall be made, but for malice.

Sixthly, by the context of the whole aft, the confpiracy, that v
}
ie lib

-
PIac#

5s to be heard and determined by this aft, muft be plotted to be
Coke fo -

4

8z -

done within the kings houfhold.

The offender againft this ftatute fhall have the benefit of his

clergy: for whensoever felony is made by any ftatute, and the

jbenefit of clergy is not exprefsly taken away, the offender fhall

have his clergy.

See the ftatute of 3 & 4 K. 6. whereby amongft other things in 3&4 E - O.ca.5.

•fome cafe it was high treafon, and in fome cafe felony, to in-

tend, or goe about to kill, or imprifon any of the kings privy
rxuncell, &c. from which felony, the benefit of fanftuary, and
clergy was taken awav : but thefe treafons and felonies are repealed

by the ftatute of 1 Mar.

CAP.
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CAP. V.

OF HERESIE.
CONCERNING herefie five things fall into confideration,

Firft, who be the judges of herefie. Secondly, what (hall be

adjudged herefie. Thirdly, what is the judgement upon a

man convicted of herefie. Fourthly, what the law alloweth him to

fave his life. Fifthly, what he fhall forfeit by judgement againft: him.

» BrafV. !. 3. fo. Touching the firft, an heretique may be convicted a before the

tz$. & 124. in archbifliop and other bifhops, and other the clergy at a general!

Cone' Oxon. fynod, or convocation, as it appeareth both by our books, and by
Ne^burg. h. 2.

hiftory> See the ftamte of 25 H> 3. cap> I9< revived by i El.

6 k 3. Stow. cap. 1.

HoU. 203.
b And the bifhop of every dioces may convict any for herefie,

zU. 4. Rot. Pari, and fo might he have done before the ftatute of 2 H. 4. ca. 15. as
nu. 29 Sautnes -

£ appearetn by the preamble of that aft in thefe. words.

Fitz. N. B. 269. a. 1 El. ca. 1.
b Vid. 23 H. 8. ca. 9. F. N. E. Ubi f«pra. 5 El. ca. 23. 10 H. 7.

17. b. Doc't. & Stud. Jib. 2. ca. 29. Br. 2. Mar. tit. Herefy 1.

Whereas the diocefans of the faid realme cannot by their

juri fdic"r.ion fpirituall, without aid of the faid royall ma-
jeiry, fufficiently correct: the faid falfe and perverfe people,

(i. heretiques named before) becaufethe faid falfe and perverfe

people doe goe from dioces to dioces, and will not appear be-

fore the faid diocefans, but the fame diocefans and their juris-

diction fpirituall, and the keys of the church with the cenfures

of the fame, doe utterly contemn and defpife.

Now that ftatute doth provide, that the diocefan of the fame
place, fuch perfon or perfons, &c. may caufe to be arrefted, and

under fafe cuftody in his prifons to be detained. From this act

and other acts and authorities quoted in the margent, thefe two

f 40 I conclufions are to be gathered. Firft, that the diocefan hath jurif-

M~at Hammond diction of herefy, and fo it hath been put in ure in all queen Eli-

Anno 21 El. zabeth's reign : and accordingly it was refolved by Hemming chief

HoU. 1579. juftice, Tanfield chief baron, Williams, and Crook juftices, Hil.
Stowe. 1161. ^ y a< r. j n the cafe of Legate the heretique, and that upon a con-

I*
* i !c

f818
viction before the ordinary of herefy, the writ of da harerho com-

burendo doth lie. Secondly, that without the aid of that act of

Vi-'e 1. K. 6. c 2 H. 4. the diocefan could imprifon no perion accufed of herefy,

21. 1 Ei. c. r. but was to proceed againft him by the cenfures of the church.

And now feeing, that not only the faid act of 2 H. 4.

but 25 H. 8. c. 14. are repealed, the diocefan cannot im-
prifon any perfon accufed of herefy, but muft proceed againft:

him, as he might have done before thofe ftatute?, by the cenfures

of the church, as it appeareth by the faid act of 2 H. 4. c. 15.

Likewife the fuppofed ftatute of 5 R. 2. c. 5. and the ftatutes of

2 H. c. c. 7. 25 H. 8. c. 14. 1 & 2 Ph. and Mar. c. 6. are all re-

pealed, fo as no ftatute made againft heretique? ftandeth now in

force

;

'
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force : and at this day no perfon can be indicted, or impeached

for herefy before any temporall judge, or other, that hath temporall

jurifdiction, as upon perufall of the faid ftatiites appeareth.

Every archbifhop of this realme may cite any perfon dwelling 23 H. 8. ca. 9.

in any bifhops dioces within his province for caufes of herefy, if

the bifhop, or other ordinary immediate thereunto confent, or if

that the fame bifhop, or other immediate ordinary, or judge doe not
'his duty in punifhment of the fame.

2. Touching the fecond point, if any perfon be charged with

herefy before the high commiflioners, they have no authority to

adjudge any matter or caufe to be herefy, but only fuch, as hath

been fo adjudged by the authority of the canonicall fcripture, or

by the firft four generall councells, or by any other generall coun-
cell, wherein the fame was declared herefie by the exprefTe and
plain words of the canonicall fcripture, or fuch as (hall hereafter

be determined to be herefy by parliament-, with the afTent of the

convocation : for fo it is exprefly provided by the faid act of

I El. And albeit this provifo extendeth only to the faid high

commiflioners, yet feeing in the high commiflion, there be fo

many bifhops, and other divines, and learned men, it may ferve

for a good direction to others, efpecially to the dioce'fan, being a
i'ole fudge in fo weighty a caufe.

No manner of order, act, or determination for any matter of
l £j ca If

religion, or caufe ecclefiafticall, had or made by the authority of

the parliament in anno 1 El. mail be accepted, deemed, inter-

preted, or adjudged herefy, fchifm, or fchifmaticall opinion, any
order, decree, fentence, conftitution, or law (whatfoever the

lame be) notwithstanding.

There was a ftatute fuppofed to be made in 5 R. 2. that com- - R ft t

minions mould be by the lord chancellor made, and directed to cap. 5. repealed

iherifs, and others, to arreft fuch as mould be certified into the by 1 E. 6. c. 12.

chancery by the bifhops, and prelates, * mailers of divinity, to & * Eliz - ca - *•

be preachers of herefies, and notorious errors, their fautors, main^- X/
n
r
diebus

f

i

l-
ls
-

tainers, and abetters, and to hold them in ftrong prifon, until they nitV(Vnd°batcher
will juflifie themfelves to the law of holy church. By colour of lors of divinity)

this fuppofed act, a certaine perfons, that held, that images were now doclors of

not to be worfliipped, &c. were hoiden in ftrong piifon, until they divi" ity an<i

(to redeem their vexation) miferabiy yeelded before thefe matters of a R
Che,0

j

s '

f
divinity to take an oath, and did fwear to worfhip images, b which lg r**^ m. 17.
was againft the mcrall and eternal! law of Almighty"God. We in Dorf.

have faid (by colour of the faid fuppofed ftatute, Sec.) not only in
b E

?
od - 20-4-

refpect of the faid opinion, but in refpect aifo, that the faid fup- J*fit* z6
-
**

pofed act, was in truth never any act of parliament, though it was JgL5'
&

entred in the rolls of the parliament, for that the commons never gave pfai. 97. 7 .

their confent thereunto. And therefore in the c next parliament, 1 John 5. ii.

the commons preferred a bill reciting the faid fuppoled act, and
c Kot - Parl *

conflantly affirmed, that they never affented thereunto, and there- f^' *tf
8, 6z*

fore defired that the faid fuppofed ftatute might be aniented, and eL'^ot.?^'
declared to be void : for they proteftcd, that it was never their in-
tent to be juftined, and to bind themfelves and their fucceflors to
the prelates, more then their anceftors had done in times part : and
hereunto the king gave his royall afTent in thefe words, Ypkiji au
roy. And bark well the manner of the penning the act : for fee- T 41 1
ins the commons did not afTent thereunto, the words of the act be,

J

HL Inst. E It
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Coram Rege
Hil. i H. 5.

Kot. 4. & 5.

Indi&ment ge-

nerall.

Vuiefupra ca. 1.

Verbo, per overt

fait.

Lollardi et faiji

barctki.

Cbmmumz inji-

dlatores vlarutn.

Fide f.*p. c I.

f. 5. A.Ifdm
cAtboluuin de-

Jiruerdjm. D;«
ir;rj'asfa!fas bll-

/cts etjcrtpturas,

Of Herefie. Cap. 5.

It is ordained and aflented in this prefent parliament, that, &c.
And fo it was, being but by the king and the lords.

It is to be known, that of ancient time, when any acts of par-

liament were made, to the end the fame might be publiflied, and
underftood, efpecially before the life of printing came into Eng-
land, the acts of parliament were ingroffed into parchment, and
bundled up together with a writ in the king's name, under the

great feal to the flierif of every county, fometime in Latin, and
ibmetime in French, to command the flierif to proclaim the faid

ftatutes within his bayliwick, as well within liberties, as without.

And this was the courfe of parliamentary proceedings, before

printing came in ufe in England, and yet it continued after we had
the. print, till the reign of H. 7.

Now at the parliament holden in 5 R. 2. John Braibrook bimop
of London being lord chancellor of England, caufed the faid or-

dinance of the king anJ lords to be inferted into the parlia-

mentary writ of proclamation to be proclaimed amongft the acts

of parliament: which writ I have feen, the purclofe of which
writ, after the recitall of the acts directed to the flierif of N. is

in thefe words. Nos volentes difias concordias. Jivs ordinationes in om-

nibus et Jingidis fuis nrticulis inviolabiliter obfervari, tibi preecipnmns

quod pradiclas concordias, five ordinationes in locis infra balivam tuam,

ubi melius expedire volucris, tarn infra libertates, quam extra, publice

proclamari, et tenerifacias juxtaformam pranotatam. Tejle rege apud

VFeftm. 26 May, anno regni regis R. 2. C. But in the parliamen-

tary proclamation of the acts pafTed in anno 6 R. 2. the faid act of

6 R. 2. whereby the faid fuppofed act of 5 R. 2. was declared to

be void, is omitted : and afterwards the faid fuppofed act of 5 R. 2.

was continually printed, and the faid act of 6 R. 2. hath by the

prelates been ever from time to time kept from the print.

Certain men called Lollards were indicted for herefy, upon the

faid flatute of 2 EI. 4. for thefe opinion?, viz. Quod non eft meri-

torium ad Sanclum Thomam, nee ad Sanclam Mariam de Walfngham
peregrinari. 2. Nee imagines crvcifixi et aliorum fanclorum adorare. 3.

Nulli facerdoti cor.fiteri nift foli Deo, &c. Which opinions were

fo far from herefy, as the mnkers of the ftatute of 1 Eliz. had great

caufe to limit what herefv was.

And afterwards they thought not good to contain thefe opinions

in any indictment, but indicted them iry general words, one of

which indictments as to lollardry and herefv followeth. Jurati

dicunt fuper eorvm facrammtum, qvxd A. R. E. D. Lollard! et/al/i

Jurreticitiie Jovis pjft hebdo7nadam Pafcha, anno regni regis H. 6. pojt

conquejlum mm, apud Abendon in com'' Berks infra vhg.falfo et proditorie

ut communes prodit:res, et infurreclcrcs confpirqverunt, imaginaii fuerunt,

el ad invicem confeederaverunt cum quampluri?nis prodjtoribus illis affo-

ciatis
}

etfelonilus de eorum comitiva, et corurn fa]fa malitia pitecogitata,

ut communes infdiatores altarum viarum, ad fidem catholicam drflruen-

dam, et ibidemfafo et proditorie ut communes prodltores, et fclones dicli

d'ni regisfeccunt, etfcripferv.nt diverfas falfas billns, etfcripturasfdi-
tiofas, et mnnullafdei et dotlrincs Chriftian<z contraria coniinentes. et eas

populo domlni regis publicandas et credendas falfo, damnabliter in di-

ve.rfis locis, viz. in civitatthus London, Sarum, et villi's de Coventria et

Marleburgh, nequiter pofuerunt, fixcrunt, et projeccrunt, ac indies fefcri-

bere, affigere et projicerc ct ponere non cejfant, nee for?nidant^ in graviffi-

mam
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mam majejlatis, et coronte dignitatis regis noftri offenfam, et Clirtfiiana

fidei /udibrium, et pads didi domini regis perturbationem, et omnium

Chrijiijidelium injuriam et contemptum. Which generall indictment,

and all other of like form were utterly infufficient in law : for

albeit the words of the ftatute be generall, yet the indictment mull
contain certainty, whereunto the party indicted may have an

anfwer. Alfo where the parties are indicted, ut communes injidia-

tores viarum, that alfo is infufficient, as it appeareth by the ftatute

4 H. 4. ca. 2.

John Keyferwas excommunicated by the greater excommunication
[ 42 ]

before Thomas archbifliop of Canterbury, and legate of the apof- Midi. 5 E. 4.

tolique fee, at the fuit of another, for a reasonable part of goods, Rot. 143. Co-

and fo remained eight months: the faid Keyfer openly affirmed ram Rege.
^

that the faid fentence was not to be feared, neither did he fear it.
In rat «onabl11

And albeit the archbifliop, or his commiirary hath excommunicated
par c onorum *

me, yet before God I am not excommunicated : and he faid that he
fpake nothing but the truth, and it fo appeared ; for that he the

laft harveft Handing fo excommunicate, had as great plenty of wheat,
and other grain, as any of his neighbours, faying to them in fcorn

(as was urged againft him) that a man excommunicate fhould not
have fuch plenty of wheat. The archbifliop denying thefe words
to be within the faid act of 2 H. 4. did by his warrant in writing

comprehending the faid caufe, by pretext of the faid act commit
the body of the faid Keyfer to the gaol at Maidftone, for that

(faith he) in refpect of the publifhing of the faid words, diclum

Johannem non immeritb habemus de heereji fufpeclum. By reafon

whereof the faid John Keyfer was imprifoned in Maidftone gaol, and
in prifon detained under the cuftody of the keeper there, untill by
his counfellhe moved fir John Markham then chief juftice of Eng-
land, and other the judges of the king's bench, to have an Habeas

corptts, and thereupon (as it ought) an Habeas corpus was granted

:

upon which writ the gaoler returned the faid caufe, and fpeciall

matter, and withall, according to the writ, had his body there.

The court upon mature deliberation perufing the faid ftatute, (and
upon conference with divines) refolved, that upon the faid words
Keyfer was not to be fufpect of herefy, within the faid ftatute, as

the archbifliop took it. And therefore the court fir ft bayled him,
and after he was delivered : for that the archbifliop had no power
by the faid act for thofe words to commit him to prifon.

Hillary Warner being an inhabitant within the pcirifh of S. Mich. if. M. 7.

Dunftans in the Weft, held opinion and published there, and in Rot. 327. In

divers other places, quod non tent batur fohrre aliquas decimas cura- communi banco,

toriJive ecclefiee parochiali ubi inhabitabat. Whereupon Richard bi-

ftiop of London commanded Edward Vaughan and others to arreft

the faid Hillary Warner : by force whereof they did arreft him, and
detained him in prifon a day and a night, and then he efcaped.
Hillary Warner brought his action of falle imprifonment againft

Edward Vaughan and others: in bar whereof the defendants
pleaded the ftatute of 2 H. 4 and that the plaintif held and pub-
limed the opinion aforefaid; which opinion was, contra fidem catbo*

Ucam t feu dctermlnationcm fancla tcclrfufy and that the defendants,
as fervants to the faid bilhop, and by his commandment did arreft

the plaintif, and juftined the imprifonmenc: whereupon Hillary

Warner the plaintiff demurred in law, and alter long and mature deli-

E % beiation
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Ril. ic H. 7.

i.17.

5e«in the ffccnd

part of thclnlti-

tutes, the expo-

fnion upon the

ftdtutC pf Ari\c.

<Cltriy th?. reio-

lution of all the

judges of Eng-
land to the 21

and zz articles,

or objections.
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a Mir. cap. 4.

de Ivlajeftie.

Bradon, ubi

fupr*.

Britton, cap. 9.

Fleta lib. 1. ca.

35. Rcgifter.

F. N. B. 269.

b F. N. B. 269.

Rot. P 2 H.
4.. nu. 29. Sau-

Tryes cafe.

~P:i'. de hsercllco

cumburendo per

rftjjetn fie conci-

lium in p-ariia-

iriento.

• 2 Mar. tit. he-

rttfiej Br. 7.

f
l Msr. ubi Co-

pra.

* Vid. fco£*. et

S;ud. iJb.2.ca.25#

bmtion it was by Brian chief juftice, and the whole court of com-
nion pleas adjudged, that the laid opinion was not within the faid

flatute of 2 H. 4. for that it was an error, but no herefy. Which
1 have the rather reported, for that the reporter of this cafe did not
only mifreport the time of the bringing of the action, but the

ftatute, which was the ground of the matter in law, and leaveth

out the judgement. The record it felf is worthy the reading.

Upon that which hath been faid touching the laid ilatute of

2 II. 4. four conclufions doe neceflary follow. Firft, that feeing,

that many opinions were by the bifhops- taken to be herefy, which
in troth had no fhadow of herefv, and fo miftaken, and unjuftiy

extended by the bifhops further than the purvien, and true inten-

tion thereof, as by that which hath been, and might be faid, ap-

peared, the makers of the faid act of parliament or 1 El. had great

reafon to limit (as hath been faid) what opinions fhould be judged

herefy by authority of that commiffion grounded upon that act.

Secondly, that if any ecclefiafticall judge or commiffioner fliall by-

pretext of any flatute, or other caufe, commit any man to prifon, up-
on motion in court on the behalf of the party imprifoned, the judges

of the common law ought to grant an Habeas corpus for him: upon
the retorn of which writ, if it mail appear to the judges, that the

imprifonment is well warranted by law, the party mall be remand-
ed : and if the imprifonment be without warrant of law, then the

party ought to be delivered. Thirdly, if the imprifonment be net

warranted by law, the party imprifoned may have his action of

falfe imprifonment, and recover his damages. Fourthly, that

when an act of parliament is made concerning matter meerly fpi-

rituall, as herefie, &c. yet that ait bring part of the lawes of the

realm, the fame fliall be conftrued and interpreted by the judges

of the common lawes, who ufually confer with thofe that are

learned in thatprofeffion. But let us now defcend to the third point.

3. To the third. a It appeareth by Bracton, Britton, Fleta,

Stanford, and all our books, that he that is duly convict of herefie,

fliall be burnt to death.

4. To the fourth. b The ecclefiafticall judge at this day cannot

commit the perfon that is convict of herefie to the meriffe, albeit

he be prefent, to be burnt ; but muft have the king's writ de ha-
retico comburendo, according to the common law : for now all acts

of parliament (as hath been faid before) againft hereticks are re-

pealed. And the reafon wherefore herefie is fo extremely and
fearfully punifhed, is, for that gravius ejl aterncun, quam temperalem

hsdere majefia'em : and lu-erejis efi lepra animte. c The party duly

convicted of herefie, may recall, and abjure his opinion, and there-

by five his life, but a relapfe is fatall : for as in cafe of a difeafe of

the body, after recovery, recidivation is extremely dangerous: fo in

cafe of herefie (a difeafe of the foule) a relapfe is irrecoverable. And as

he that is a leper of his body, is to be removed from the fociety cf

men, left he fhould infect them, by the king's writ de kprofi amo-

vendo : fo he that hath lepram animtf, that is, to be convicted of

herefie, fliall be cut off, left he fhould poyfon others, by the

king's writ dt Jueretico comburendo. But if the heretick will not after

conviction abjure, lie may by force of the faid writ d de hceretico

comburendo be burnt without abjuration.

3. As"to the fifth. e The itatute made in the 2 year of H. c.

' cap.
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cap. 7. whereby the forfeiture of lands in fee-fimple, and goods, and Br. tit. Forfei-

chattels was given in cafe of here fie, ftandeth repealed by the act of *ure 1I2 -

1 Eliz. cap. 1. The books that fpeak of this forfeiture are grounded i^Ma^Br^"
upon the faid aft of 2 H. 5. which then flood in force, faving tit, Heiefie.

'

5 R 2. which was before that ftatute : for there, though Belknap

fwore, per ma foy Ji home foit mfereant, fa terre eft forfeitable, et le

feigniour avera ceo p. vcy dejcheate ; yet was his opinion never holden

for law: for neither lands, nor goods f before the making of f Vid. hereafter

that ftatute of 2 H. 5. were forfeited by the conviction of i.erefie, in cafe of piracy,

becaufe the proceeding therein is meerely fpirituall, profaluie aruma,

and in a court that is no court of record. And therefore the con-

virion of herefie worketh no forfeiture of any thing that is rempo-
dr-Js 'Jf ^

l

j"

rail, viz. of lands or goods, s For what caufe the faid hereticks 25. b.

were called Lollards you may read in Caudr;es cafe, and Limvood * 1H.5. fo. 6. a.

thereto agreeth. * And it is to be obferved, that in proceeding Rot
- Parl

- 5 **•

againft Lollards, the prelats, befides their opinions, did charge them ?'

"

u
"
,
1 *:

'Vjj
8

with hainous offences : as confpiracy with multitudes of people, ouicallle^

infurreclion, rebellion, or fome other treafon, or great crimes. Pa/cfr. 9 H. 6.

We have fpoken thus much of this argument, becaufe there be J°f>n Sharps

divers wan: 1

ring opinions concerning fome of thefe points, that are c*'e
'
&c

-
K-ot-

not agreeable to the law, as it ftandeth at this day. See the fourth
n
*[ '£ '

4> *

part of the Inftitutes, cap. Chancery, in the articles againft Car- 11H.4. nu. 29.

dinal VVoolfey, artic. 44. 3 U. 5. nu. 39.
1 H. 6. nu. iv>.

CAP. VI.

Of Felony by Conjuration, Witchcraft, Sorcery,

or Inchantment. l
r
t\.t

ca*

cap. 12.
b Inter leges

THE firft act of parliament that made any of thefe offences fe- Aiveredi, f . 23.

lony, was the ftatute a of 33 H. 8. which was repealed by the Edwardi et Gu-

ftatutes of 1 E. 6. cap. 12. and 1 Maria?. But b before the
J)

1™™» ca
P- «•

conqueft it was feverely punifhcd : fometimes by death, fometimes c^
e

uti

a"'' ca
*
6*

by exile, &c. c And after, it was made felony by the ftatute of
c £j

/
*'

*

5 Eliz. and againe by 1 Jac. which repealeth 5 Eliz. ! rac c

"

ao _ \ z
'

A conjurer is he that by the holy and powerfull names of Al- A conjurer de-

mighty God invokes and conjures the devill to confult with him, or fcribed.

to do fome act.

A witch is a perfon that hath conference with the devil!, to con- a witch defcri-

fnlt with him or to do fome act. bed.

An inchanter, incantator, is he, or (he qui carminibus, ant can- An inchantcr

tiunculis damoncm adjurat. They were of ancient time called carmina
r

deicribcd.

becaufe in thofe dayes their charmes were in vcrfe.

Carminibus Circefocks mntavit Uhjfis.

By charmes in rhyme (O crueli fates !)

Circe transform'd Ulyfles mates.

find again. Carmina de cado pffunt dctrudcrc lunam.

By rhymes they can pul down full foon,

From lofty fky the wandring moon.
* A fcrcerer, fortilegus, quia utitur fortibus in cantaliov.ibm d^r- • a ftrtsfetef

E 3 -motdf. dffcribeJ.
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Exod. cap. 22. monis, Thou fhalt not fuffer a witch to live. Nov eft augurium in

17. Deut.ca. 18. jaco^ nec divinatio in Ifrael. And the Holy Ghoft hath compared

Num.'ca! a*.
*he 8reat offence of rebellion to the finne of witchcraft.

23. 1 Reg. c'a. And here it juftly may be demanded, what punifhment was

15. 23. againft. thefe devilifh and wicked offenders before thefe ftatutes,

d Linwoodde of- which were made of very late time.
ficio arch-prefb. And it appeareth by our ancient d books that'thefe horrible and
§ Ignorantia.

devilifli offenders, which left the everliving God, and facrificed to

* Mir. cap. 1. the devill, and thereby committed idolatry, in feeking advice and

|.
5--& cap. 2. aide of him, were punifhed by death. * The Mirror faith, Que

I De maSic
4'

foreery et devinalfont -members de herefie. And there he defcribeth

Brit, fo. 16. b. herefie. Herejie eft un mauuafe et faux creance furdant de error en la

& 71. droitfay Chriftien : and after faith, Lejudgement de herefe ejl dec arfc
F.N. 2.269. b. in cendre. Arid herewith agreeth Britton : Sorcerers, forcer effes, SJr.

et mifcreantsfoient arfes. And Fleta : Chr'iftiani autem apoftatse, for-

tdegi, et hujufmodi detraclari debenty et comburi. And burning then
c Int. lege. Edw. was, and yet is the punifhment for hereticks. So as the conufance

& Eh ift»n?"
°^ ^ftfe offences, if they be branches of herefie, (as the law was

6. fo! 60.

4m Ca
" t^en taken) belonged (as to this day herefie doth) to ecclefiaftica'I

&Canuti cap. 5.
judges. In which cafe when they have given fentence, there lieth

fo. 5. a writ de ha:retico comburendo,

45 E
- 3- 17* b - I have feen a report of a cafe in an ancient Regifter, that in Oc-

*Sonie think that tober anno 20 H. 6. Margery Gurdeman of Eye, in the county of
thisihould be the Suffolk, was for witchcraft and confutation with the devill, after

onr(1 g,
* .%'" * fentence and a relapfe, burnt by the king's writ de heeiedco combu-

ance, ivae ;/ lerra , » A » 1 • 1 • i • • r 1 n l 1

foiallcthiaU'&c. r6n<*o.
e And this agreeth with antiquity, for witches, &c. by the

Vid.25E.3. 42,. laws before the conqueft were burnt to death.
B. Coron. 131. A man was taken in Southwark with a head and a face of a dead

™?^ man, and with a book of forcery in his male, and was brought in-

vert?' That^as^ to ^ king's bench before Sir JohnKnevett then chiefjuftice : but

well the judge, feeing no indictment was againft him, the clerks did fwear him,

&c. that from thenceforth * he fhould not be a forcerer, and was deli-

T 4-5 1
vered out of prifon, and the head of the dead man and the book of

forcery were burnt at Tuthill at the cofts of the prifoner. So as the

head and his book of forcery had the fame punifhment, that the

forcerer mould have had by the ancient law, if he had by his for-

cery praied in aid of the devill.

1 Chron. chap. The holy hiftory hath a mod remarkable place concerning the

10. v. 13, 14. reprobation and death of king Saul. Mortuus eft ergo Said propter

i Reg 15.23. iniquitates Jiias, cb quod prlevari'catus ft mandatum Domini, et non
* Nota. cuftod'-erit illud, *fed infuper PythniJJam confuluerit, necfperaverit in
1 gt z °' • Domnio, propter quod interfcc'it eum, et tranjlulit regrium ejus ad David

filium Ifai. So Saul died for his tranfgrefTion which he committed
againft the Lord, even againft the word of the Lord which he kept

not : and alfo for afking counfell of one that had a familiar fpirit,

to enquire of it, and enquired not of the Lord; therefore he flew

him, and turned the kingdomennto David the fonne of Ifai.

Therefore it had been a great defeat in government, if fo great

an abomination had paiTed with impunity. And this is the caufe,

that we have proved how and in what manner conjuration, witch-

craft, &c. were puniilied by death, &c. before the making of the

faid late ftatutes.

1 Tac. cap i>.
^ut now *et us perufe the ftatute made in the firft year of king

J
James,
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James, which only flandeth in force, and divideth itfelf into five

feverall branches.

1. If any perfon or perfons fhall ufe, practife, or exer-

cife any invocation or conjuration of any evili and wicked

fpirit.

Here the devill by the holy, and powerfull names of Almighty

God is invoked (as hath been faid :) and this invocation, or con-

juration of a wicked fpirit is felony, without any other aft or thing,

fave only the apparition of the fpirit. See W. i. cap. 41. in the

oath of the champion, &c.

2. Or fhall confult, covenant with, entertaine, employ, feed,

or reward, any evill or wicked fpirit, to, or for any intent or

purpofe.

By this branch, if any confult, &c. (howfoever the wicked
fpirit appeareth andcommeth) thefe actions (here mentioned) with

or to that wicked fpirit, to or for any intent or purpofe, is felony

without any other act or thing.

3. Or take up any dead man, woman, or childe, out of his,

her, or their grave, or any other place where the dead body
refteth, or the flrin, bone, or any part of a dead perfon, to be
imployed or ufed in any manner of witchcraft, forcery, charme,

or inchantment.

Albeit the offender that commits thefe barbarous and inhumane
dealings with the bodies of the dead, do not actually imploy or

ufe them in witchcraft, forcery, charme, or inchantment : yet

if he did them of purpofe to ufe therein, it is felony, for the

words of this branch be, [to be imployed or ufed in any manner
of witchcraft, &c]

4. Or fhall ufe, pradtife, or exercife any witchcraft, inchant-

ment, charme or forcery, whereby any perfon fhall be killed,

deftroyed, wafted, confumed, pined, or lamed, in his, or her

b^die, or any part thereof.

By this branch, no other witchcraft, inchantment, charme, or

forcery (then is before fpecified) is felony, unlefTe by means
thereof fome perfon be killed, deftroied, wafted, confumed, pined

or lamed, &c. Which woids have reference only to this Jait ge>

nerall claufe.

5. Tljat then every fuch offender or offenders, their aiders,

abetters, and counfellors, being of any the faid offences duly and

lawfully convicted, and attainted, fhall furlcr paines of death,

as a felon, or felons, and fhall lofe the priviledge, and benefit of

clergie, and fanctuary.

E 4 Albeit
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Albeit accefTories before be here fpecially named, yet accefTories

after may be of this felony, as afterwards is faid upon the ftatute of

3 H. 7. for taking away of women, and upon the ftatute of 8 H. 6.

for ftealing of records.

The fecond part of this act concerneth felony in a fecond de-

gree ; and the branches thereof are alfo in number five.

£ 46 J
it If any perfon or perfons take upon him or them by

witchcraft, inchantment, charme, or forcery, to tell or de-

clare, in what place any treafure of gold or fdver fhould or

might be found, or had in the earth, or other fecret places.

The mifchiefs before this part of the act was : That divers im-

porters, men and women would take upon them to tell, or do,

thefe five things here fpecified, in great deceipt of the. people, and
cheating and coufening them of their money, or other goods.

Therefore was this part of the ad made, wherein thefe words [take

upon him or them] are very remarkable. For if they take upon
them, &c. though in truth they do it not, nor can do it, yet are

they in danger of this firft branch,

2. Or where goods, or other things loft, or {loin fhould be

found or become.

Herein they become offenders, if they take upon them as, afore-

faid. And note, the taking upon them, to tell and declare, governs

both thefe branches,

3. Or to the intent to provoke any perfon to unlawfull

Iqvc

Herein alfo they become offenders, by taking upon them, as is

aforefaid. Here is the change of a new verbe, viz. [to provoke}
fo as the fenfe is, if any perfon or perfons fhall take upon him or,

them by witchcraft, inchantment, charme or forcery, to the intent,

to provoke any perfon to unlawful! love.

4. pr whereby any cattel or gopds of any perfon fhall be de-

ftroyed.

The letter of this branch is this : If any perfon {hall take upon
him ty witchcraft, inchantment, charm, or forcery, whereby any

pattell or goods of any perfon mould be deftroyed. Although this

be not fententious, yet the meaning thereof is to be taken, by fup-

plying thefe words after forcery [any thing] and not to turn [deftroy-

•ed] into the infinitive mood, as the reft be; for then it fatisfied not

the meaning of the makers : for a taking upon them to deftroy

cattel, &c. if they be not 'deftroyed, is not within the danger of this

a£r, and therefore muft be fupplied as is aforefaid.

5. Or to hurt or deftroy any perfon in his or her body, al-

though the fame be net effected or done;

As
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As in the cafe of cattel or goods, the definition muft be (as is

aforefaid) effected and done : fo in cafe of the perfon of man,

woman, or childe, though the hurt be not effected, or done
; yet

is the taking upon him, &c. to hurt or deftroy any perfon, &c.

within this branch.

Being therefore lawfully convicted.

Here [convicted] is taken in a large fenfe for attainted, and the

rather, for that after in this act the words be [lawfully convicted

and attainted, as is aforefaid.]

Shall for the faid offence, &c.

Here are expreiTed the punishments inflidled upon thefe im-

poftors, mountebanks, and cheating quackfalvers, viz. i. To fuffer

imprifonment by the fpace of a whole year without bail or main-

prize. 2. Once every quarter of the year thefe mountebanks are to

mount the pillory, and to ftand thereupon in fome market towne fix

houres, and there to confefs his or her error, and offence.

And if any perfon being once convicted of the fame of-

fences, &c.

Here is alfo [convicted] taken for attainted, for he fbafl not be

drawn in queftion -for the fecond offence, to make it felony, till

judgement be given againft him for the firft; for the indictment of

felony recites tne former attainder, and the fecond offence mnft be

committed after the judgement. And fo it is in the cafe of forgery 5 EH*, c^p. 19,

upon the ftatute of 5 Eliz. and in cafe of conveighing of fheep alive 8 Eliz.cap. 3.

put of this realme, and fome others.

Saving to the wife of fuch perfon as (hail offend in any

thing contrary to this act, her title of dower, and alfo to

the heire and fucceffbr of every perfon, his or their titles

of inheritance, fucceffion, and other rights, as though no fuch

attainder of the anceftor or predeceflbr had been made.]

[473

The judgement againft a felon is, that he be hanged by the neck

until he be dead : and albeit nothing elfe is expreffed inthe judge- see the 1. part of

ment, yet by the common law many things are therein implied; as the Inftitutes.

the loffe of his wives dower, the lo'ffe of his inheritance, corrup- fca
- 747»

tion of his blood, forfeiture of his goods, &c. Now a faving will

ferve for any thing, that is implied in the judgement, as in this cafe

for the wives dower, and alfo for the heirs inheritance, and for all

the reft of the things implied in the judgement. But a faving will Vide lib 1. *n

not ferve againft the expreffe judgement in cafe of felony, for that the cafe of Alton

jfhould be repugnant; as faving the life of the offender fliould be Wuods - t0*

void, became it is repugnant to the expreffe judgement, viz. that

he be hanged by the neck until he be dead. Alfo where the faving

is to the heir, it is well faved by the name of the heir, becaufe not-

withstanding the forfeiture implied in the judgement, his iuhcri*

tince is faved, and by confequent the blood not corrupted, for

if
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5 El. cap. 14.

8 El. ca. 3.

31 El. ca. 4.

See the ftatute

of 3. Ja. ca. 4.

Of Murder. Cap. 7.

if the blood were corrupted, he could not inherit as heir, but not-

withftanding thisfaving the lands are forfeited during his life.

The ftatute of 5 Eliz. for prefervation of the wives dower,
and the heirs inheritance, in cafe of forgery, is penned in this

form. Provided alway, that fuch attainder of felony fliall not in

any wife extend to take away the dower of the wife of any fuch

perfon attaint : nor to the corruption of blood, or difherifon of any
heir or heirs of any fuch perfon attaint.

The words of the ftatute of 8 Eliz. be, Provided always that

this act fhail not extend to corruption of blood, or be prejudiciall

or hurtfull to any woman claiming dower by or from any fuch of-

fender, &c. Wherein it is to be obferved, that by the avoidance

of corruption of blood, the inheritance is impliedly faved. See the

manner of the penning of the act of 3 1 Eliz. concerning this matter

and divers others.

And furely it is very convenient that when new felonies be made
by a«5t of parliament, that fuch favings or provifions be made both

for the wives dower, and the heirs inheritance, as were had and
made in thefe prefidents.

CAP. VII.

OF MURDER.

c l T-TAVING a now patted High Treafon, Petit Treafon, Mifprifion

of"the lnftit.

P
£f of Treafon, Felony by the ftatute of 3 H. 7. Herefy, and Con-

thewordMuVder, juration, Witchcraft, &c. we are next in order to treat of

fe<3 287. and felonies in general: and of all felonies, murder is the moft hainous.

for Felony, feet. Inter leges Canuti, ca. 61. fo. 118. Cades manifejiee numerantur inter

feelera nulh humano jure expiabilia. See here, ca. Pardon. And
of all murders, murder by poyfoning is the moft deteftable. There-
fore firft of murder. Murdrum is derived of the Saxon word
mcrd.

b Murder is when a pnan of found memory, and of the age of

difcretion, unlawfully kilieth within any county of the realm any

reafonable creature in rerum natura under the king's peace, with

malice fore-thought, either expreffed by the party, or implied by
law, fo as the party wounded, or hurt, &c. die of the wound, or

hurt, &c. within a year and a day after the fame.

Hereof we will fpeak, together with fome things concerning the

accefTories to the fame, and leave the refidue to others, that have

written thereof. Now let us examine the principal parts of this de-

fcription.

See the 2. part

of i.,.1 :. fcfarlbr.

Ci. 25. Cu t. de

Norm. cap. 68.
b The definition cf
tr.urdcr.

Vid. devaot. ca.

Tiea.on. verb.

Quant home, &c.

Bract. I. 3 to,

120, 121, 134,
135. But. fo. 5.

18. F<era, lib 1.

cap, 23. & 30.

Mirror, cap. 1.

§. ca 2. § 11.

.de A j) peal de

homicide. Tr. 32 E. 1. Coram RegeRot. 15. 25 E. 3. 28. 26 AIT. p. 27. 3 E 3. cor. 383.

3 H. 7. ca. 1 3 H. 7. 1. 12. 21 H. 7. 31. E. 2, Coron. 389. 1 Ma. Dier, 104. b. See the

fi.fr. part of the Inftit. 104. ,

[48]
Tr 31. E. 3.

Coram rege.

R:>t 54. per

rrmf. canis.

Killing.'] As by poyfon, weapon fharp or blunt, gun, crofs~

bow, cru filing, bruiting, frnothering, fuffbeating, ftrangling,

drowning, burning, burying, famifhing, throwing down, inciting

a dog,
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a dog, or bear, &c. to bite, or hurt, & c. whereof death enfueth,

laying a lick man in the cold, &c.

Poyfon, (Venerium^ a venis, quia a venis permeat) is, as hath been

faid, the molt deferable of all, becaufe it is moft horrible, and

fearfuh to the nature of man, and of all others can be leaft prevent-

ed, either by manhood, or providence : and that made Fleta to fay,

Item nee fer patriam fe defendere debet quis de veneno dato, fed tantum

per corpusfuum, eo quod initium fatti non fuit tarn publicum? quodfeiri

potetit a pdtrid, £r'r. but that is not holden for law at this day.

* This offence was fo odious, that by aft of parliament it was

made high treafon, and inflicted a more grievous and lingring death

then the common law prefcribeth, viz. That the offender mould be

boyied to death in hot water : upon which ftatute b Margaret Davy
a young woman was attainted of high treafon for poyfoning of

her miftris, and fome others were boyied to death in Smithrieid

the 17 day of March in the fame yeer. But this act was too fe-

vere to live long, and therefore was repealed by 1 E. 6. cap. 12. and

1 Mar. cap. 1.

All the ancient authors, ubi fupra, of old time defined mur-

der to be, occulta hominis occifo, &c. when it was done in fecret,

fo as the offender was not known : but now it is taken in a larger

fenfe.

Britton mentioneth another kind of murder (which is not holden

for murder at this day) when he faith: Ceux auxi que fauxement pur

lower, ou en auter manner ount afcun home damne ou fait damncr ait

mort, &V. yet this is murder before God. And David killed Uriah

with his pen, and thele men with their tongue.

Within any county of the realm.] c If two of the kings fubje&s

goe over into a iorain realm and fight there, and the one kill

the other, this murder being done out of the realm, cannot be

for want of triall heard and determined by the common law

:

A but it may be heard and determined before the conftable and
marfhall.

If A. give B. a mortal wound in a forain country, B. commeth
into England and dieth : this cannot be tried by the common law,

becaufe the ftroak was given there, where no vifne can come, but
the fame (hall be heard and determined before the conftable and
marfhall : for the words of the ftatute of 1 3 R. 2. be : To the con-
ftable it pcrtaineth to have conufance of contracts, concerning
deeds of arms, or of war out of the realm, and alfo of things that

touch arms, or war within the realm, which cannot be determined
cr difcuffed by the common law.

Jf a man be ftrucken upon the high fea, and dieth of the fame
ftroke upon the land, this cannot be inquired of by the common
law, becaufe no vifne can come from the place, where the ltroke was
given (though it were within the fea pertaining to the realm of

England, and within the liegeance of the king) becaufe it is not
witnin any of the counties of the realm. Neither can the admirall

hear and determine this murder, becaufe though the ftroke was
within his jurifdiclion, yet the death was infra corpus comitatus,

whereof he cannot inquire : neither is it within the ftatute of 28 H.
8. becaufe the murder was not committed on the fea. But by the

faid act of 1 3 R. 2. the conftable and marfhall may hear and deter-

tnine the fame. And before the making of the ftatute of 2 E. 6. if

a man

Bra&. !. *. f.
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inch principall {hall hereafter be attainted or convict. And to pre-

vent all doubts, a fpeciail writ was directed according to the words

of the act, to the commiflioners of oier and terminer, to certifie

whether the principall was attainted, convicted, or acquitted, and
they made a particular certificate accordingly : fo as the record of

the' attainder remained ftill with the commiflioners of oier and ter-

miner in London. £. It was refolved upon confideration had of

the whole act, that the words of the act being, the juftices of gaol

delivery, or cf oier and terminer, or other there authorized, (hall

proceed, &c. the fame extend to the high fteward to write, &c.
The indictment of Richard Wefton was, that he 9 die Maii anno

1 1 regis Jacobi, &V. gave to Sir Thomas Overbury a poyfon

called roieacre in broth, which Sir Thomas Overbury not know-
ing it, received, et ut idem Ri. Wejion prafatum Thomam Overbury

magis cehriter interficeret, et murdraret, 1 Junii anno 1 1 Jac. regis,

gave unto him another poyfon called white arfenick. And that

Richard Wefton, 10 Julii, anno 1 1. Jac. regis, gave unto him poy- L 5° J

ion, called mercury i'ublimat, in tarts, &c. ut prsed. Thomam megis

cekriKr interficeret, id murdraret. And that a perfon unknown, by
the procurement, and in the prefence of Richard Wefton, 14 Sep-

temb. 1 1. fupradifto, gave to the faid Thomas a glyfter with poy-
fon in it, called mercury fubiimat, &c. ut pr/ed. Thomam magis

ce/erifer interficcret et murdraret, Et pradicl. Thomas Overbury de

feparalibv.s venenis pr^edicl. et operaticne inde a pftrdiS, feparalibus tern-

porilus, idc. graviter languebat ufque 11J
diem. Septemb. anno 11. fu-

pradifto, quo quidem I
(J

die Septembris, idc. pradiclus Thomas de fe-

paralibus venenis pradiclis obiit venenatus. And this was refolved to

be a good indictment by all the juftices of the king's bench, al-

though it doth not appeare in particular, of which of the faid poy-

fons he died. For the fubftance of the indictment was, whether he

was poyfoned or no, by the faid Richard Wefton. And upon this

indictment he was arraigned, pleaded not guilty, and had judge-

ment given againft him. And afterward Anne Turner, Sir Ger-
vafe Helwys lieutenant of the Tower, and Richard Franklin the

phyfitian, were indicted as acceflbries before the fact, and arraigned,

and pleaded not guilty : and it fell out in evidence, that Franklin

had prepared divers other poyfons, then were contained in the in-

dictment, as the powder of diamonds, the powder of fpiders, lapis

caufticus, and cantharides, over and befides the poyfons in the in-

dictment. And it was refolved, that any of thefe was furricient to

prove the indictment; for the fubftance of the indictment was
poyfoning, which (as hath been laid) is fecret : fee Machaliis cafe

ubifuora, and after verdict, judgement was given againft ail thefe

acceftbries. And after, the faid earle and the countefte his wife

were indicted as acceflbries before the fact, and were arraigned be-

fore the lord chancellor of England, and hac vies, lord high fteward

of England: and upon the arraignment of the countefle, fhe con-
fefled the indictment : and when the clerk of the crown did afk

her, What ihe could fay why judgement of death fhould not be
given againft her? fhe faid, 'That fhe could fay much againft her

ielfe, but nothing for her fi-lfe. And then the lord fteward gave
judgement of death againft her, viz. That fhe ihould be hanged
by the neck till fhe were dead : and adjourned his commiflion, (as

it was refolved he might do bv l.xwj until! the next day : and then

tfcf
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the faid earle was arraigned, and pleaded not guilty, and put him-
felf upon his peers, who found him guilty : and thereupon the
lord fteward gave the like judgement againft him. Which cafe we
have recited the more largely for two caufes. Firft, for that we
remember not any of the nobility of this realm to have been at-

tainted in former times for poyfoning of any. Secondly, for that

it is the firft cafe that fell out upon the faid act of 2 E. 6. in

cafe of trial! by peers of any that was noble, and the proceed-
ing herein was by great advifement. But now let us return where
we left.

Reafonablc creature, in rerum natura.] As man, woman, childer
fubjeft born, or alien, perlons outlawed, or otherwife attainted of
treafon, felony, or premunire, Chriftian, Jew, Heathen, Turk, or
other Infidel, being under the kings peace.

a A matter of a fhip and divers mariners, &c. were attainted of
murder before juftices in eire, for drowning of many Jewes with-

in the county of Kent.
b Jf a woman be quick with childe, and by a potion or other-

wife killeth it in her wombe ; or if a man beat her, whereby the

childe dieth in her body, and {he is delivered of a dead childe, this

is a great mifpriuon, and no murder : but if the childe be born
alive, and dieth of the potion, battery, or other caufe, this is mur-
der: for in law it is accounted a reafonable creature, in rerum

natura, when it is born alive. And the c book in 1 E. 3. was
never holden for law. And 3 AfT. p. 2. is but a repetition of that

cafe. And fo horrible an offence mould not go unpunimed. And
fo was the law holden d in Bractons time, Si aliquis qui mulierem prag-
nantem fercujferit, vel ei venerium dederit, per quodfecerit abortivnm, Ji
pucrperium jamformatum fuerit ; et maxime Ji fuerit animatum, facit

homicidium. And herewith agreeth Fleta : and herein the law is

grounded upon the law of God, which faith, Quicunque effuderit

humanum Janguinem, fundctiu fanguis illius, ad imaginem quippe Dei
creatus eft homo. If a man counfell a woman to kill the childe

within her wombe, when it fhall be born, and after file is delivered

of the childe, me killeth it ; the councellor is an accefTory to the

murder, and yet at the time of the commandement, or councell, no
murder could be committed of the childe in utero matris : the rea-

fon of which cafe proveth well the other cafe.

Malice prepenfed.~\ Firft let us fee what this malice is.

Malice prepenfed is, when one compaflTeth to kill, wound, or

beat another, and dcth kjedato animo. This is faid in law to be
malice forethought, prepenfed, malitia pr&cogitata. This malice is

fo odious in law, as though it be intended againft one, it fhail be

extended towards another. * Si quis unum percujjerit, cum aliwn per-

cutere vellet, in felonia tenetur.

Mandata recipiunt ftriclam interpretationem, fed illicita latam et ex-

tenjivam. But herein there is a diverfity between the principall and

the accefTory. For ifA command B, to kill C, and B by miftaking

killeth D in ftead of C, this is murder in B becaufe he did the ael

:

and it fprang out of the root of malice, and the law fhall couple

the event to the caufe : but A is not accefTory, becaufe his com-
mandement was not purfued ; and his confent, which muft make
him accdlbry, cannot be dttwne to it, for he never commanded
the death of D. But where death enfueth upon that act which is

commanded,
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commanded, though death it felfe be not commanded, there he is

accefTory to it, for there the commandement is the caufe of death.

As if A command B to beat C, and he beat him, whereof he dieth :

the commander is accefTory, and therefore the diverfity is apparent,

as to the accefTory. Where death is purfuant, and followeth upon
the aft commanded, there the confent of the commander may
well be drawn to it, for that the commandement is the mean of

the death. But where death enfueth upon another diftincl caufe,

there the confent of the accefTory cannot be drawn to it, etjic de

ceteris.

Another diverfity there is, when the commandement extends ex«

prefly to the killing of another, and for the better accomplifhment

thereof prefcribeth a mean ; that is, to kill him by poyfon, and he
killeth him with a gun, he is accefTory : for the commandement
was to kill, which enfued, though the mean was not followed, et

finis rei attendendus £/?.. And the fubflance of the commandement,
viz. [to kill] is purfued : and the fame offence that was command-
ed, is committed. But othenvife it is, if the fame offence which
is commanded be not committed. As if one command one to

rob the vintners man of plate, as he is to come to a gentlemans

chamber to his fupper with wine; and he breaketh the taverne in

the night, and ftealeth the plate there ; the commander is not ac-

cefTory to this burglary, for this is another offence then he com-
manded, and the content of the accefTory muft be drawn to the.

murder or felony committed.

2. It muft be malice continuing untill the mortall wound, or the

like be given. Albeit there had been malice between two, and
after they are pacified and made friends, and after this upon a new
occafion fall out, and the one killeth the other ; this is homicide,

but no murder, becaufe the former malice continued not.

If A command B to kill C, and before the act be done, A re-

penteth and countermand his commandement, and charge B not

to do it: if B after killeth him, A is not accefTory to it: for the

malicious minde of the accefTory ought to continue to do ill untill PI. Com. ubi

the act done. ftp.

If two fall out upon a fudden occafion, and agree to fight in

fuch a field, and each of them go and fetch their weapon, and go
into the field, and therein fight, the one killeth the other : here is no
malice prepenfed, for the fetching of the weapon and going in-

to the field, is but a continuance of the fudden falling out, and
the blood was never cooled. But if they appoint to fight the next
day, that is malice prepenfed.

Malice implyed, is in three cafes."] Firft, in refpeft of the manner f 52 ]
of the deed. As if one killeth another without any provocation
of the part of him, that is flain, the law implieth malice : whereof
you may read lib. 9. fol. 67. Mackaliyes cafe. Alfo the poyfon- L;b. Q.f . 67. b.
ing of any man, whereof he dieth within the year, implieth ma- in Mackallies

lice, and is adjudged wilfull murder of malice prepenfed. One cafe,

may be poyfoned four manner of ways : gujiu by tafle, that is by
eating, or drinking, being infufed into his meat or drink : anhhtu,
by taking in of breath, as by a poyfonous perfume in a chamber,
or other room : 3. coutaflu, by touching: and lafily, fupjxfiMy as by
a glyfter or the like. Now for the better finding'out of this hor-

rible offence, there be divers kindes of poyfons, as the powder of

diamonds,

1 E. 6. c.
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diamonds, the powder of. fpiders, lapis eauftieus, (the chief ingre-

dient whereof is foap) car.tharides, mercury fublimate, arfenick,

rofeacre, &c.
2. In refpeft of the perfon (lain. As if a magiftrate or known

officer, or any other, that hath lawfull warrant, and in doing, or
offering to doe his office, or to execute his warrant, is (lain, this is

murder, by malice implied by law, as the fhenf, juftice of the'

peace, undermerif, chief conftable, petit ccnftable, or any other
minifler of the king. If a man kill a watchman doing his office,

it is murder: fo it is, if any, that come in aid of the kings officer,

&c. to doe his office, be flam, it is murder.

3. In refpecl of the perfon killing. If A affault B to rob him
and in refilling A kiileth B this is murder by malice implied, albeit

he never faw or knew him before. If a prifoner bv the dures of the

gaoler, commeth to untimely death, this is mu refer in the gaoler,

and the law implieth malice in refpeel of the cruelty. And this is the

Caule, that if any mandieth in prifon, the coroner ought to fit upon
his body, to the end it may be inquired of, whether he came to

his death by the dures of the gaoler, ot otherwife: all which ap-
peareth in Britton : and this fitting of the coroner continueth til!

this day.

If the flierif, or other officer, where he ought to hang the party

attainted, according to his judgement and his charge, will againfl

the law, of his own wrong, burn or behead him, or £ comeffi ; the

law in thi> cafe implieth malice in him. . Neither can the king by
any warrant under the great feal alter the execution, otherwife then
the judgement of law doth direct : for it is a maxime in law,

non alio modi puniatur quis, quam fecundum qicod ft -Jiabeat condsm-

tiatlo.

And it is to be known, that in cafe of treafon and felony, there

is an exprefle judgement, and an implied judgement i exprefle,

when upon appearance, &c. an exprefle judgement is given
againfl him, quodfufpendatur per collum. Implied, when the offen-

der makes default, and is outlawed, where the judgement is, ideo

utlagetur\ or in cafe of abjuration, quia abjuravit regnum : and yet

the like execution (hall be in cafe of outlawry or abjuration, as in

cafe of an expreffe judgement : and fo it was adjudged in cafe of
a perfon outlawed for felony, he ought t3 be hanged untill he be
dead, and cannot be beheaded, * and the like is in cafe of abjura-

tion. But in cafe of high treafon, becaufe beheading is parcell of
the judgement, the king may pardon ail the refidue of the execu-
tion except that: for feeing the king may pardon the whole exe-

cution, he may pardon any part, or all, laving part. If a lieute-

nant, or other that hath commiffion of marfhaii authority, in time

of peace hang, or otherwife execute any man by colour of mar-
(hall law, this is murder, for this is againfl Magna Charta csp. 29.
and is done with fuch power and ftrength, as tfie party cannot de-

fend himfelf ; and here the law impiieth malice. Vide Fafch.

14. E. 3. in Scaccario the abbot of Ramfeys cafe in a writ of

error in part abridged by Fitzh. tit. Scire fac. 122. for time of
peace.

a Thorn, countee de Lancafter being taken in an open infurrec-

tion, was by judgement of marfliail law put to death, in anno

14 E. 4. This was adjudged to be Unlawful*, co quod non fuit ar-

rainiatuS)
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rainiatur, feu ad refpcnfonem prfitus tempore pacts, eb quod cavcellaria,

ei alite curia regis fueruttt tunc apertce, in quibus lex Jit bat v.nicuique,

front fieri confucvit, quod contra cartam de lilertat.bus cum diclus

Thomas fuit utius favium et magnatum regni ?ion imprjfanetur, &c Nee
diclus rex fuper eum ibit, necfupcr eim mitiet, niftpir Igale judicium

par-ivtn Jucrum, &c. tcmev tempore pads abfque arraniamento, feu re-

fponfione, feu legali judicio parium fuorum, &c. adjuaicatus cjl

morti.

Within ayear and a day.] How this year and a day fhall be ac-

counted, is to be feen. If the ftroke, or poyfon, &c. be given the

firft day of January, the year flull end the la ft day of December

:

for though the ftroke, or poyfon, &c. were given in the afternoon

of the firft day of January, yet that dial I be accounted a whole

day, for regularly the law maketh no fraction of a day: and the

day was added, that there might be a whole year at the leaft after

the ftroke, or poyfon, &c. for if he die after that time, it cannot

be difcerned, as the law prefumes, whether he died of the ftroke

or poyfon, &c. or of a natural death; and in cafe of life the rule

of law ought to be certain. But feeing the year and day in the

Cafe of murder and homicide, muft be accounted apres k fait,

after the deed, if a man be ftricken or poyfoned, &c. the firft of

January, and he dieth of that ftroke or poyfon the firft day of

May, whether fhall the year and day be accounted after the ftroke

or poyfon given, or after the death? and it fhall be accounted

after the death, for then the man was murdered, and not after the

ftroke or poyfon given, &c. both in the indictment at the fuitof the

king, and in the appeal at the fuit of the party. And fo it hath

been often adjudged contrary to the opinion of juftice Stanford. A
murderer half a year after the murder is received, and aided by
another, this accelTory may be indicted or appealed within the

year after he became acceffory, though it be after the year, that

the murder was committed, and fhall be tryed when the principall

is attainted.

. If a murder be committed in the day time in a town not in-

clofed, and the murderer not apprehended, the townfhip fhall be

amercied, but if inclofed, whether the murder be in the night, or

day, the town fhali be amercied. They that are prefent when
any man is flain, and doe not their beft indeavour to apprehend
thevmurderer, or manflayer flial be fined and imprifoned. What
judgment a felon attainted fhall have, and what he fhall forfeit; fee

the firft part of the Inftitutes, feci:. 747. and here, cap. Judgement
and Execution.

* Nota that before the reign of H. 1. the judgement for felony

was not always one, but king H 1. ordained by parliament, that

the judgement for all manner of felonies fhould be, that theperfon
attainted fhould be hanged by the neck till he be dead, which con-
tinueth to this day. See more for murder in the chapter of Mo-
nomachia.
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CAP. VIH.

OF HOMICIDE.

U l M ICIDIUM ex vi termini comprehendeth petit treafon,

murder, and that which is commonly called manslaughter i

for homicidium ejl hominis ctedium, and homicidium eft heminis oc-

cft) ab famine facia. Therefore the right divifion of homicide is :

that of homicides, or manflaughter, fome be voluntary, and of

malice forethought; as redt treafon, and murder of another, and
murder of himfelf. Of the two former we have fpoken ; and of"

murder of himfelf we fhall fpeak hereafter. Of manflaughters,

fome be voluntary, and not of malice forethought : of thefe fome
be felony (as (hall be (liewed hereafter) and fome be no felony; of

which, fome be in refpect of giving back inevitably in defence of

himfelf, upon an affault of revenge : and fome without any giving

back; as upon the aflault of a thief or robber upon a man in

his houfe, or abroad : Some upon the aflault of one, that is un-
der cuftody ; as the flierif, or gaoler afiaulted by his prifoner. Some

3 E. 3. cor. 290. in refpeft that he is an officer or minifter of juftice, without any
zSq. 312. a (fault in execution of his office, or lawfull warrant. And bitty,
Britton cap. 7. f me homicides, that be no felony, be neither forethought, nor

voluntary ; as manllaughter by mifadventure, per infortunium, or

cqfu. And fome of thefe, that be no felony, are caufes of forfei-

ture of a man's goods, and fome be not : and of thefe feveral

branches in their order. And firft of murder of a man's felf, who
commonly is calledfclo deje.

Felodefc Felo de ft is a man, or woman, which being compos mentis, of

found memory, and of the age of difcretion, killeth himfeif, which
being lawfully found by the oath of twelve men, all the goods and

chattels of the party fo offending are forfeited.

Regula. Now let us peru fe the feverafl branches of this defcription, ma/us

a Rot Clauf. ^fi deliSlumfipfum occidere, quam alium.

1 E. 1. m. 7. Being compos mentis.] a If a man lole his memory by the rage of

Rot. Clauf. ficknefs or infirmity, or otherwife, and kill himfeif while he is not
6 E. t. Alma compos mentis, he is not felo defe : for, as he cannot commit murder

Kefh**? ** ll
Pon

anotner
»

*"° m tnat ca ^e ^e Cimnot commit murder upon

cor. "24.
J

' bimfelf. b Jf one during the time that he is n;.n compos mentis give

Rot. Efcheat. himfelf a mortal! wound, whereof he, when he hath recovered his

anno 47 E. 3. memory, dieth, he is notfelo defe : becaufe, the flroke which was
nu. 17. Ricus thecaufe of his death, was given when he was not compos men-

tis : et aclus nonfadt reum, nifimensjlt rea. If a man give himfelf a
b

\
E

'Y? wound, intending to befelo defe, and dieth not within the year and

cor/244 'pi* ^^ a t̂er ^e wounc"» ne *5 n°tfeh defe*

Corn. 260.
'

Of the age of difcretion.] Hereof we have fpoken before treat-

ing, of murder.

t E Kill himfelf*.]
c And this is often voluntary, and fometime not

^Bi*cor^a86. voluntary*. If A.Vive B. inch a frroke as he felieth him to the

& 297. ground, B. draweth his kni% and holds k up for his own de-

fence :



See 8 E. 2. cor.

412.

j£. 3. cor. 312.
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fence: A. in haft meaning to fall upon B. to kill him, falleth

upon the knife of B. whereby he is wounded to death, he is

felo 4t fe : for B. did nothing but that which was iawfull in his own
defence.

Lawfully found.} d No goods be forfeited, untill it be lawfully d PI. Com. 360.

found by the oath of twelve men, that he is felo de fe : and this b -

doth belong to the coroner fuper vifum corporis, to inquire thereof: L 55 J

and if it be found before the coroner fuper vifum corporis, that

he \v?.s felo de J?,
a the executors or adminiftracors of the dead

fhall have no traverfe thereunto. And this is the reafon, that no
lS ^

an

d

' p " Cor*

man can prescribe to have felons goods, becaufe they are not for-

feited, until it be found of record, that he Is/Ho defe.
b If a man befelo defe, and is call into the fea, or otherwife fo

J»

fltil. 37 Eiiz.

fecretly hidden, as the coroner cannot have the view of the body, j"
thc kinSs

and by confequence cannot inquire thereof: in this cafe it may be w
™.C|"

J
* £ .

inquired thereof by the juftices of peace of that county ; for they the cafe of one
have power by their commiflion to inquire of all felonies. But if Ltaghcon or*

it be found before them, the executors or adminiftrators of the dead £ he
?

may have a traverfe thereunto, but not to the indictment taken be-

fore the coronerfuper vifum corporis, as before is faid : and fo hath

it been refolved. And fo in the cafe abovefaid may the kings bench fi:e

enquire thereof, if the felony be committed in the county where the Scant*, pi. cor.

kings bench fit, and the executors or adminiftrators of the dead lS4-

may traverfe the fame.

Areforfeited.] Albeit c Bracton was of opinion, that if a man c S E. 2. cor,

that was reus alicujus criminis captus ft pro eodem, utpAe pro morte ho- 4-6. 44 E. 3.44.

minis, vel cumfurto m-anfefto, vel quod utlcgatus fit, et mctu pcen<e im-
2Z E -3- C '»r-2S9-

minentis mortis mortem fibi confclverit, haredem nonhabebit, quia fie \ £ .2 , °
*

convinciturfelonia priusfafta, viz. furturn, mors hominis, vel hujufi'nodi, 362. 5 Mar.

"

et covfeientia? mctus in reo pro confejfo habetur. Aliud erit fi non fit in Dier. 160.

erimine deprehenfus, 62V. non debet in aliquo cafu exlueredatio fieri, nifi 9 Ellz -

pracedat crimen, propter quod periculum mortis vel membrorum fufilneri ../
er

'
2 ' Bra"-

debet, &V. But the law makes no fuch diverfity :
d for fdo de fe, fUtL in,

'2°'

Jyhatfoever offence he hath committed (whereof he was not in his c. 34'.

life time attainted) mall forfeit no lands, but his goods and chattels d P ] com _ z6l
only. e And fo faith Britton, En cafe ou home eftfelon de foy mefine, a. & b. pe'r

foient fes chateux judges nous come chateux de felon, le heritage ne qui- touts lesjuftices.

dent rtmaine as heites. For no man can forfeit his land without an e Britton, cap. 7.

attainder by courfeoflaw. Cuftum. de

A f villain giveth himfelfe a mortall wound, the lord feifeth his
J*

"59
' "P" 2I '

goods, the villain after dieth of the wound within the year and the
P1- com - z6o - b-

day, the goods are forfeit.

And herein s there is a diverfity between chattels perfonels in ac- g 8 E. 4 4
tion, and in pofleflion : for if a debt be owing to two, unlefle it be Pi. com. 259. b.

in cafe of two joint merchants, and the one \sfelo defet he doth for-

feit the whole; but otherwife it is of goods in poiTeflion, for there
he forfeiteth but his part,

A leafe h
is made for years to the hufband and wife, the hufband h pi. com. 260.

drowneth himfelf, the leafe is forfeited, as you may read at large Dier, 2 Mar. 108.

in Plowdens Commentaries.
Now let us purine the branches into which bloody homicide did

lpend and em; ty itfelfe.

Some maBlIaoghters be voluntary, and not of malice fore-
thought, upon fome fudden falling out. Delinquent per irarn pro-

F 2, vocaiks
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Meatus pur.iri debet mitius. And this for diftinction fake is called

manslaughter. There is no difference between murder, and man*'

ftaughter ; but that the one is upon malice forethought, and the

other upon a fudden occafion : and therefore is called chance-
medley. As if two meet together, and ftfiving for the wall the one
kill the other, this is manflaughter and felony. And foit is, if they

had upon that fudden occafion gone into the fields and fought, and
the one had killed the other : this (as hath been faid) had been but
manflaughter, and no murder; becaufe all that followed, was but

a continuance of the firft fudden occafion, and the heat of the

!,*.. M e , .. blood .kindled bv ire was never cooled, till the blow was given, et
Lib. 4. t>i. 44. ,

*': a 9

Bibithescafe jic de Jimilihus.

k i<E " cor.
Manflaughter * is felony, and hereof there may be accefibries

n6. ' ' after the faci done: but of murder, there may be acceflbries, as well

15 Aff. p. 7. before, as after the fact.

43 A(]. 31. See Some be k voiuntarv, and yet being done upon an inevitable
the Hat. of Gioc. ^^ ar£ nQ fcjg^ ^ jf A ;bg affaujted by g # and they fight t0 ,

3E 3. cor. 184. gether, and before any mortall blow given A. giveth back, untill

286.^297. 305. he commeth unto a hedge, wall, or other flrait, beyond * which he
& 361. cannot pafle, and then in his own defence, and for fafeguard of his
See hereafter, owne jjfe killeth the other: this is voluntary, and yet no felony,

Tudgeierit and
anc* the jury that finde, it was done fe ckf'endendo, ought to fmde

Execution. fhe fpeciali matter. a And yet fuch a precious regard the law hath

Vdb. Of death of the life of man, though the caufe was inevitable, b that at the
of a man ie de- common law he fhould have fuffered death: and though the fta-
iendendo.

tlift ^: Qjocefte|, faye bis life, yet he fliali forfeit all his goods and
*

[ 56 J chattels. c Hereof there can be no acceflbries, either before or after
a 43 AM 31. the fact, becaufe it is not donefeUeo annuo, but upon inevitable ne-
Rot. Pari.

: ceffity^ dtfender.do. If A. aflault B. fo fiercely and violently, and

Lhn hrftli is

' m *"ucn a P^ace» am* m ^ucn manner, as if B. fliould give back, he

cafe<
"* ' mould be in danger of his life, he may in this cafe defend himfelfe

;

b 21 E 3 17
and if in that defence he killeth A, it isy£ drfendendo, becaufe it is

G!oc, cap. 9.' MQt done ftlleo animo : for the rule is, when he doth it in his own
4 H. 7- 2. defence, upon anv inevitable caufe, -Quod aids ob tutdam corporisJul
C

...

Lib
' 4 *

f*°' ^' feerit, jure id
'

fecijfe <h:deiur.

Bracl'on

03^' Some without any giving back to a wall, &c. or other inevitabre

a Lib. 5*. fo. 91.
ca"fe- d As if a thiefe offer to rob or murder B. either abroad, or

Scmayns cafe. in his hor.fe, and thereupon aflault him, and B. defend himfelfe

26 Aff. p. 23. without any giving back, and in his defence killeth the thief, this

31/29 Aflr.p.23.
j s n0 fclODy . for

'

a man flla ]i never give way to a thief, &c. nei-

&V,o
COr

* 3° 5 "

ther fhall he forfeit any thing. • And fo it is declared by the ftatute

22 E. 3. cor. of 24 H. 8. Likewife f if a prifoner aflault the gaoler, the gaoler

z6i. 21 EI. 7. 39. is not by law inforced to give back : but if in defence of himfelfe he

c 24H.8. cap. 5.
kih the prifoner, this is no feloriv.

* 22 Ail P . 55. s So if any officer, or minifter of juflice, that hath lawfull war-
8 3 E. 3. cor. 290. rant, and the party aflault the officer or minifter of juflice, he is

22E.3 cor. 261. not bound bv law to give back, but to carry him away: and if

ram ksx Rot. in execution or his office he cannot othenvite avoid it, but m itnving

iSi. Efeorum. kill him, it is no felony. And in that cafe the officer or fifiini-

Rot. llbert. an- fter of juftice fhall forfeit nothing, but the party fo aflaulting or
j;o 1 & z E. 1. offering to flye away, and is killed, fhall forfeit his goods and chat-

r>
2

,

tels-

pafth. 16 E. 3. h y;ccco?ues rcu ^livus domlni regis, qui kterfctt dues latrcrtes ncn

g"*011*^ r
.

J 6
* permittees
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permitientesfe jufticiari infui defenfoncm, tt non exfelonia, feu malitiiu

acguietatur.
1 If at a juft or turnement, or at the play with fvvord and buckler ' nH. 7, 22.

by the kings commandement, one doth kill another, this is no fe- V,J
-
hc,e

.

a^^
tony, k In the reigne of kine H. 2. it was enacted, that if in

c * ? "
A*? n* n

inch cale one was flame, it Ihould be no felony, for that in armc^
friendly manner they contended to try their ftrength, and to be k Mirror cap 1

Tible to doe the kingfervice in that kinde, as occaiion ihould be § I3; Des ad-

offered, ventures.

There is an homicide, that is neither forethought, nor volun- l Bra£t. lib. 3.

tary. J As if a man kill another per infortunium, feu cafu, that is £»• *3 6 - b.

homicide by mifadventure. De amputatore arborum, qui cum ra?,

prcjiceret, infeius occidit tranfuntem : aut cum qu'ts pilam percufferit% Man.
tsc* ex cujus icJu occfus efl, tales de homicidio non t,:ntntur. Komi- Bra&. lib. 3. 120.

cide by mifadventure, is when a man doth an act, that is not un- Brir. ca. 7. iY>.

lawful!, which without any evili intent tendeth to a man's death. J S- Fiera
'!

lb
-
*'

Unlawful!.] m If the ad be unlawful it is murder. As if A. H'J\
Mir *

meaning to fteale a deere in the park of B, fhooteth at the deer, and m J; ' i. .!,
?

by the glance of the arrow killeth a boy that is hidden in a bufh : I20.V*Scd eTit

this is murder, for that the act was unlawful!, although A. had no diftinguenduro

intent to hurt the boy, nor knew not of him. But if 13. the owner utrumquisdede-

of the park had foot at his own deer, and without any iil intent had

killed the boy by the glance of his arrow, this had been homicide by

mifadventure, and no feionv. „
'

P* 7 xJ * 3 COT
n So if one (hoot at any wild fowle upon a tree, and the arrow *

2 H. 4. iS.

killeth any rcafonable creature afar off, without any evili intent in ;i B. 7. 23. a.

•him, this is per infortunium : for it was not unlawful to fhoot at the

wilde fowle : but if he had mot at a cock or hen, or any tame
fowle of another mans, and the arrow bv mifchance had killed a

man, this had been murder, for the aft was unlawfull.

Without any evil intent.] If a man knowing that many people [ 57 1
come in the ilreet from a fermon, throw a flone over a wall, in- Marlbr. ca. 25.

lending only to feare them, or to give them a light hurt, and there-

upon one is killed, this is murder ; for he had an 311 intent, though
that intent extended not to death, and though he knew not the party

ilaine. For the killing ofany by mifadventure, or by chance, albeit

it be not felony, quia voluntas in deli&'n, non exitusfpeclatur ;
yet he

mall forfeit therefore all his goods and chattels, to the intent that

men mould be wary fo to direct their actions, as they tend not to

the effufion of mans blood,

Nee verdant effufofanguhe cafus habet.

Nota, Homicide is called chancemedley, or chancemelle, for

that it is done by chance (without premeditation) upon a fudden

brawle, fhutJling, or contention ; for meddle or meile (as fome fay)

is an ancient French word, and figniiieth brawle, or contention.

But I take it that the French word is mcflc, which Signifying ihuf-

fling or contending, and by corruption we changing the S to 1>,

doe call it medle, the S being not pronounced, whereof we have

made mcdletum. So as killing or a man by chance-medle, is •

killing of a man upon a fudden brawle or contention by chance,

for the word [medic or //idle,] whereof we have made a Latin woid
mcdletum or melletum, fee Gfanvill, lib, i.'cap. 2. cognofeere de v:ed- D± Medletii,

\etis, dc vtrberibus, deplagis: that is, of brawling, or brabling, cf

\ 3 ha:-..
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battery, of wounding: the firft in words, the other two in ftrokes,

&c. in ancient time exprefled by theie two Saxon words, viz. ftit,

sl fiitan, to brawle ; cv,d fiht, which we retaine ftili to fight when it

proceeds to blowes. Undefilpwit, fiichivitc, fightwtt'e, &V.
And thus much of homicide committed by man. See in the

next chapter of deodands, of another kinde of killing of a man.

CAP. IX.

» 8 E. 2. Cor.

403 8 E. 2. Ibid.

189. A mill

wheel. Fleta lib.

I- ca. 25. quic-

qui i mobile fit

in molendino.

Mirror c. I. §
13. 12 R. 2.

"

Cor. 20. a mafic

of earth in a

mine.
* Brail, lib. 3.

fo. 1^0. b. a

b ve, cane, &c.
c Brafton, lib.

3. To, i2z. a.

Britton, fo. 6.

15. Mirror, cap.

* § 3-

Flera, li. 1 ca.

25. 45 E - 3-2.b.

Vide 4 E. 1.

flat, officium co-

ron. 6 E. 6. D.er,

77. b. 61. a.

Quae movent ad

mortem funt

Deo danda.

2 Mar. ibid.

107. b. Kelvvav,

21 K. 7. fo. 8.
d Lib. 5. fo. no.
b. Foxlejs cafe

accord. And this

is the reafon

they cannot be

chimed by p
re-

fcripton. 45 E,

3. ubi fupra.

Fteta ub; fup.
e 8 E. 2. cor. 389.
* Exod. 2. 28.

»£ 58]
Thft. & Stud.

H . 2. 156. b.

Br. Forr' i . 112.

All our ancient

authors ubi fupra

Rot. Pa»l. 51
F. 3. nu. 73.

OF DEODANDS,
DEODANDS when any * moveable thing inanimate, or

b beaft animate, doe move to, or caufe the untimely death of
any reafonable creature by mifchance c in any county of the

realm (and not upon the fea, or upon any fait water) without the

will, offence, or fault of himfelf, or of any perfon. d They be-

ing fo found by lawful inquifition of twelve men, being precium

fangui?m, the price of blood, are forfeited to God, that is to the

king, Gods lieutenant on earth, to be diftributed in works o^
charity for the appearing of Gods wrath.

And it is to be obferved, that there is a diverfity, as concerning
the deodand, when the party (lain is within the age of discretion*

viz. of 14. years, and when he is above the age of difcretion.

For when he is (lain by fall from a cart, horie, mill, &c. and is with-

in the age of difcretion, there is no deodand
; ,

as it is adjudged e in

8 E. 1. tit. coron. 389. But otherwife it is, if an oxe, horie, bull,

or the like, doe kill any within the age of difcretion, there the

fame are deodands.

And this law concerning deodands, is grounded, upon, the law of

God, Exodus 2. verf. 28. 'Si bos cor mi percujjlrit vimw, aut mulierem,

et mortuifucrini , laptdibus obruetur. See juftice Stanford, lib, 1. cap.

12. which need not here to be recited. If A. killeth a man with

the fword of B. the fword ihall be forfeit to the king * as a deodand,

becaufe movet ad mortem, and for default of fafe keeping of the.

fame by the owner.
But now that we have cited, and referred you to our books of

law already known, and publiflied : let us cad our eye upon fome
records of parliament concerning deodands, of, or out of mips or

other vefTels upon rivers, or waters, frefh or fait, the law being

clear, that in aqua dulci there may be deodands, but in the fea, or in

aqua falfa, being any arm of the fea, though it be in the body of

the county, there can be no deodand of the mip, or any part

thereof, though any be drowned out of it; becaufe, though the

arm of the fea be within the body of the county, the fnip or other

veffel is fubjecx to fuch dangers upon the raging waves mrefpecl: of

the wind and temped. And this diverfity doth notably appear in the

parliament roll. Amongft the petitions in parliament it is deilred,

that if it happen any man> or boy to be drowned by a fall out of

any fhip, boat, or veilel, they ihall be no deodands. W hereunto

the king upon great advice, and conference with his judges and

1 councel^
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councell learned (as always the king doth to petitions in parliament)

made anfwer, The ihip, boat, or velfel being- upon * the lea (hall be * The arm of the

adjudged no deodand, but being upon a frefh river, it is a deodand, *"
j
s included

but the king will tlievv favour.

See the like petitions in other rolls of parliament anno iR. 2.

nu. 106. 4 R. 1. nu. 33. 1 H. 5. mi. 35. &c. but never obtained

more, then the common law gave in theie cafes.

cap. x.

Of BUGGERY, or SODOMY

IF any perfon mall commit buggery with mankind, or ber.fl

;

by authority of parliament this offence is adjudged felony
m
_. «, .

without benefit of clergy. But it is to be known, (that I may
5 £j iz

'

#C a #
jl

obferve it once for all) that the ftatute of 25 H. 8. was repealed by
'

the ftatute of 1 Mar. whereby all offences made felony or premu- *
Man ubt fu P'

nire by any act of parliament made fince 1 H. S. were generally

repealed, but 2$ H. 8. is revived by 5 Eliz.

Buggery is a deteftable, and abominable fin, amongft chriftians Horrcndum il-

not to be named, committed by carnal) knowledge againft the or- lud peccarurn.

dinance of the Creator, and order of nature, by mankind with 5 EL ca, 17.

mankind, or with brute beaft, or by womankind with brake
beaft.

Bugeria is an Italian word, and fignifies fo much, as is before

defcribed, padcrafies or paidoejles is a Greek word, amator pt/enrum,

which is but a fpecies of buggery, and it was complained of in

parliament,^ that the Lumbards had brought into the realm the °^
u ^g* *? *

fhamefull fin of fodomy, that is not to be named, as there it is

faid. Our ancient authors doe conclude, that it deferveth death,

ultimum fupplicium, though they differ in the manner of the punifh-

ment. Britton faith, that fodomites, and mifcreants fhall be burnt, ^ tton ca
' 9 "

and fo were the fodomites by Almighty God. FIeta faith, peco- Rom. ca 1. 17.

rantes et /odontites in terra vlvi confodiantur : and therewith agreeth 1\ N. B. 269. a.

the Mirror, pur le %rand abhomination> and in another place he faith, Fieta '.'• *• ca -

Sodomie eji crime de majtftie, vers le rcy celejlre. But (to fay it once 37- Mirrcr C:M-
for all) the judgement in all cafes of felony, is, that the perfon at- ^a I T^V &
tainted be hanged by the neck, until} he, or fhe be dead. But in cap. 2. fett. \u
ancient times, in that cafe, the man was hanged, and the woman
was drowned, whereof we have feen examples in the reign of R. 1,

And this is the meaning of ancient franchifes granted de Jurca, ct

fo//a, of the gallows, and the pit, for the hanging upon the one,
and drowning in the other, but fjfa is taken away, and furca re-

mains.

Cum r,iafculo non commifcearis foitu fcemineo, quia abeminatio c.Jl. Cum T eg 1

omni pecore non coibis. nee maculabo is cum eo : mulier non fuccumbet in • . ••//•••/-; n <?-j
J Lev it. 18. iz,

mmto, nee mifcebitur ci, quiafcelus eft, &c.
, Ti^ r ^

The act of 25 H. 8. hath adjudged it felony, and therefore the
judgement for felony doth now belong to this offence, viz. to be
fcaiifccd by the neck till he \)e dead, lfc that readcth the preamWe

F
4 of
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of this aft, (hall find how neceflary the reading of our ancient au-

thors is : the ftatute doth take away the benefit of clergy from
the delinquent. But now let us perufe the words of the faid de-

fer, prion of buggery.

Dei?ftable, and abominable.] Thofe juft attributes are found in the

a&oUsH.S.
Amr.ngjl Chriftians not to be turned.] Thefe words are in the ufuall

indictment of this offence, and are in effect in the parliament roll

of ^oE. 3. ubifupra, nu. 58.

By caina'd knowledge, &V.] The words cf the indictment be,

* This itgroria- contra ordinalionem creatoris, et nature orJinem, rem habuit vtnerea'm,
ce.i upon the difiunique purrcm camallter * cognovit, &c. So as there milft be pene-

v-^Ge °T' tratU' that is, res in re, either with mankind, or A'ith bead, but the

5. judgej, 19.
' 'ea^ penetration maketh it carnall knowledge. a See the indi£t.-

%z, b\co£noi- 'ment of Stafford, which was drawn by great advice for committing
camus eos. buggerv with a boy, for which he was attainted and hanged.
* C

'T*M-*'i!*

Int
i

r;
.
"^e Somites ca:r;e to this abomination by four means, viz.

iPcoratn reL ^Y pride, excefife of diet, idienefTe, and contempt of the poor.

u IL/, k 16. 40. Otiofus nihil cogitat, niji de ventre et venere. Both the agent and

Gen. 18 29. confentient are felons : and this is confonant to the law of God.
]>.-ut. 29.23. c Qu; dormUrit cum mafctdo coilu fcemineo, uterque operatus efi nefas, et
Efay, 13. 19. m0rte moriatur. And this accordeth with the ancient rule of law,
Jer. 23. 14.

18. 50. 4.
agentes .et conjentiemes pari fcena phSlentur.

Luke, 17. 28, 1 EmiJJiofeminis maketh it not buggery, but is an evidence in cafe

29. 2 Pec. 2. 6.
^
of buggery of penetration : and fo in rape the words be alfo, car-.

Jud. veil. 7. naliter cognovit, and therefore there mult be penetration ; and cmiffia,
Rom. 1. 26, 27. j-em

-m js without penetration maketh no rape. Vide in the chapter

c Levk.' 20 il.
°f R aPe * 1^ tne party buggered be within the age of difcretion, it

1 Cor. c 6. v. 10. is no felony in him, but in the agent only. When any offence
d

3 & 4 P. & is felony either by the common law, or by ftatute, all acceiTbries,

Mar. juftice Da- ^q^ before and after, are incidently included. d So if any be pre-

Srnf.
R
pi
P
°cor

ĉnt > abetting and a^ing any. to do the act, though the offence be.

PI. com. '97.
' perfonall, and to be done by one only, as to commit rape, not only

e 11 H. 4. 13. he that doth the act is a principall, e but alio they that he prefent,

See the 2. part of abetting, and aiding the mifdoer, are principalis alfo, which is a
the Inftirutes in prQOf tf fhe other cafe f Sodomy.

uponX fl-'atute
0r h **»**»<>] This is within the purvien of this aft of 2$ H.

o W. 1. ca. 13. 8. For the words be, if any perfon, &c. which extend as well to*

and W. z. ca. 34. a woman, as to a man, and therefore if fhe commit buggery with

a beaft, fhe is a perfon that commits buggery with a bead, to which,

end this word [perfon] was ufed. And the rather, for that fome-

what before the making of this act, a great lady had committed
buggery with a baboon, and conceived by it, &c.
There be four fins in holy fcripture called ciamantia peccata, cry-

ing fjns, whereof this deteftable fin is one, expreffed in this di£

tichon.

Sunt vox damorum, voxfangu'mis, et fodomorutn,
* Vox opprejjoru/n, merccs dctenta laborum.

Cap.



Cap. ii. Of Rape. v 60.

CAP. XI.

OF RAPE.

R APE is felony by the common law, declared by parliament Dcut %t \ a?
^> for the unlawful! and carnall knowledge and abafe of any inter legos Aive-

wpman above the age often years againft her will, or of redt, cap. 25. j

a woman child under the age of'ten years with her will, or £fc
n

^
,jW»Sa

againft her will, and the offender ilialL not have the benefit of w! i/c^xi.
Clergy. Rot. Pari. S* E.

What offence this was at the common law, and what afts of 2. & Rot. Clauf.

parliament have been enacted concerning the fame; fee in the fe- $ E
-
"• m. 3-

cond part of the lnftitut.es in the exposition upon the ftatute of ^la
,

)n " fu
.

W. 1. ca. 13. and W. 2. ca. 34. and tne firft part of the Inititutes, ^ c 6 r #s . c -j.6.

feet. 19c. 7 H. 6. 2. 22 E. 4. 22. 6 H. 7. 4. b. 18 Elk. cap. 6.*

a
i he doubt that was made in 14 Eliz. at what age a woman Lib. u. to. 79.

child might be raviuhed, was the caufe of the making of the u act AlexanderPo*U

of 18 Eliz. ca. 6. for plain declaration of the law. [That if any
seethe 1. part of

perfon fhould unlawfully know and abnfe any woman-child under
tjj8 inftitutes.

the age of ten years, every fuch unlawful and carnall knowledge Ce&. igo.

ihouid be felony, and the offender therein being duly convicted, M'Ch. 19 E - 3-

fiiail fuffer as a felon without allowance, of clergy.]
kot/i **L -

c Although there be emiflio feminis, yet if there be no penetra- don qurtf ioftm
tion, that is, res in re, it is no rape, for the words of the indictment depueliagio Cam

be, carnaiiter cognovit, &V. febnicc ettota-

d hi the parliament rolls we read what deteftation hath been had ,Jt" defloravit,

bf this hainous offence. At the petition of Ifabell late the wife of
J £

*

^
John Botiler of Beaufie in the county of Lancafter knight, which 6 H.7/4. i.

ifabell one William Pull of Wirrall in the county of Chefter gent, a Di. 14 E!.*

fiiamefully did ravifh. It is enacted by authority of parliament, £ 5?4-

that if William Pull doe not yeeld himfelf after proclamation made
c ^ ^.V*'^"

againft him, that he fhall be taken as a traitor attainted. th/next preccl

J~

e The fame Ifabell by another petition {hewed, how the faid diag chapter of

"William by dures and menace of imprifonment inforced her to buggery^

narry him, and by colour thereof ravilhed her, for the which flie
d Rjr

-
i>a:1 -

jrayeth her appeal, which to her is granted. J^j[Jj£
j.""* *f

l

f Margaret late the wife of fir Thomas Malefant knight, made rQ\\ n J. xT*
t(e like complaint againft one Lewis Leyfon alias Gethey a f Rot. Pari.

\telchman. Againft whom the like order is taken, as was for the 18 H. 6. nu. zt,

fad Ifabell : onely where the rape was committed in Wales, it is

erected, that the fame fhall be tried in Somerfetfliire.

j
Upon complaint of Henry Beampnt fon and heir of fir

5 R" t
-
? Ar] '

KWv Beamont knight, and Charles Vowell cfquire, &c. againft
3i H - 6 - nu «7*-

on\ Edward Lancafter of Skipton in Craven cfquire, for taking

awfy dame Joan Beamoht the late wife of the faid Sir Henry,
V»eiW lawfully married to the faid Charles, and for that the faid

Edward married the faid dame Joan ngainfi her will, and raviihed

fieri Agajnft Edward Lancafter and others, remedy is given by

?ppV, and further b upon occafiona happening thereupon, the
1, Hgc

\ ftatute
*



6of* Carrying away Women, &c. Cap. 12.

ftatute of 3 1 H. 6. was made, which giveth remedy to a woman
enforced to be hound by flatute or obligation, as by the act it ap-

peareth.

It is read in ftory, that chad' Lucretia being ravifhed, (lie was
found in extreme heavinefle, and it was demanded of her, Sakan ?

file anftt'ered, Quomodo mulier faha ejje poteji lafa pudicitia ? and
yet thereof it is truly faid, Duo fuerunt, et unus commifit adul-

ter•'mm,

p In the holy hiftory you fhall read, Dinam cum vidijjet Sichem filim

Hemor Hevei prlnceps terra: illius, adatnavit et rapuif, £sV. Obierve

r - .. well what followed thereupon. Likewife, Amman prevalent virlbus
* Sam. 13. 14. w . _, r

. . ' rj
j. Juis opprejfit 1namarJororemJuam, et cubavit cum ea^ csfc. qua: ajpergens,

cinerem capiiifuo, fcijfa talar i tunica , impofiiis manihusfupcr caputJitum

ibat ingrediens et damans iSc, And obferve alfo the end of the of-.

fender.

[61]
CAP, XII.

Felony for carrying away a Woman againft her

Will, &c.

£xod. 21. 16 \717 k"ve thought good next after Buggery and Rape, to fpeal^

Dcut. Z4.V
' *^ of the i' L ling of women, becaufe the * apoftle doth rank,

* 1 Tim. 1. 10. after the fodomite, him that is plagiarius, fo called, becaufe

lege Flavia piagis damnaretur. And we will begin with the ftatute

013 H.
J7.

cap. 2.

3 H. 7. c. z. Where women, as well maidens, as widows and wives.
39 ca

p- 9^ having fubftances, fome in goods moveable, and fome it

lands and tenements, and fome being heirs apparant unto thei*

anceftors, for the lucre of fuch fubftances, been oftentims

taken by mifdoers, contrary to their will, and after married O
fuch mifdoers, or to other by their aflent, or defoyled, to tfe

great difpleafure of God, and contrary to the kings laws, aid

difparagement of the faid women, and utter heavinefle, aid

difcomtbrt of their friends, and to the evill enfample of dl

other : it is therefore ordained, eftablifhed, and enacted by car

foveraign lord the king, by the advice of the lords fpirituall aid

temporall, and the commons in the faid parliament aflembld,

and by authority of the fame, That what perfon or perfns

from henceforth that taketh any woman fo againft her will in*

lawfully, that is to fay, maid, widow, qj wife, that iich

taking, procuring, and abetting to the fame, and alfo recei'ing

wittingly the fame woman fo taken againft her will, and knw-.

ing the fame, be felony. And that fuch mifdoers, takers, and

procurators to the fame, and receytors^ knowing the faid

* o;enc<j



Cap, 12. Carrying away Women, &c. *J~6x

offence in form aforefaid, be henceforth reputed and judged as

principall felons. Provided alway that this aft extend not to

any perton taking any woman, only claiming her as his ward,

or bondwoman.

This a$ on the offenders part doth extend to all degrees, and to

all perfons, but exttndeth not to all women: for on the woman?
pari four things are neceffarily required to make the offence felony.

Firft, that the maid, wife, -or widow have lands or tenements, or

moveable goods, or be an heir apparent. Secondly, that (lie be

taken away again ft her will. Thirdly, that me be married to the

tr.ifdoer, or to fome other by his content, or be defiled, (that is,

carnally known) for it thefe concurre not, the mii'doer is no felon

within this ftatute, but otherwife to be punifhed. And fo it was . &- 4 Ph. mJ
refolved, 3 & 4 Ph. and Mar. And after refolded by all the judges Mar.juftipe0j.

Oi England upon adviled confideration of this ae> of 3 H. 7. and Jjjwjj **?**£.

upon confutation, and conference between them, as the lord Dier j^^f^fe.
hath reported under his own hand, which I have fecn, but the re- Apd ( r^mvH
port thereof is omitted iri the print ; and the indictments grounded by parliament,

upon this ftatute, are according to this refolution. Fourthly, that io anno 39 £1.

fire be not ward, or bondwoman to the perfon that taketh her, or ca P- 9*

caufeth her to be taken only as his ward, or bondwoman.
By this aft, not only the takers, but the procurers, abetters of jfota, c

A
u'arar®,

•the felony, and receivers of the faid woman wittingly, knowing

the fame,' be all adjudged as principall felons : the like whereof we
finde not in any other ftatute, that we remember. Jut by a eon*

ftru£tion of the'common law, they that receive the mifdoers, and [ 62 ]
not the woman, are accerTbries; for this act. maketh the receivers of

the woman, &c principals

For the odioufnefle of this offence, the benefit of clergie is 39 ei; z . fap . ,•

taken away from all the offenders againlt the faid ac~t. Vid. Kel- Kelway, 81. b.

way, and Stanford. Stanf. P i. cor.

See a good and profitable ftatute made for fiich as take awav 37
I DU ,

maidens or women children, &c. witnmtheage or fixteene yeares Mar. ear.. 8.

(though it be not again ft their will) without confent of parents, &c. Hil. 34.Eru.ljk

and a penalty impofed for defloivring, or contracting matrimony 3-/?• 37- ?tai-

with fuch maids or women-children; and further, the forfeiture ciirT'cs ca(<-\

which fuch maid or woman-childe undergoe, which confent to

fuch contract, &c. But becaufe we are now to fpeak of felonies,

whereunto that act extends not, we refer the reader to the ftatute

itfelfe. Only we will aide a cafe which we find in the parliament

roll.

The Lady Nevili of E'Tex complained in parliament, that John Rot p arj z
»

Brewfe and others brake her houfe at London, and violently took 2 . M( 34.

thereout Margerie the daughter of JohnNierford herfonne (by her

firft hulband) and carried the faid Margerie away to the houfe of Sir

Robert Howard knight ; and they kept away the laid Margerie, to the

end fhe fhould not purfue in court cliriitiaii, for the annullation

of a contract of matrimony, againft the faid John'Brewfe. This
was holden fo great an offence, as the faid Sir Robert was commit-
ted by the lore's to the Tower of London, and he after found
furety, and promifed to do his uttermoft to bring forth the faid

IVjargery by a day prefixed, or elfe to yield himiei! prifoncr to the

Towur



62 Cutting out of Tongues, &c. Cap. i

Tower againe: but it feems the maid was reffored to her mother
againe, &c. for I find no further profecution of that caufe. See

hereafter, cap. 45, in fine, 43 Eliz. cap. 13.

CAP. XIII.

Of Felohie for cutting out of Tongues, and

putting out of Eyes, &c.

5 H. 4. ca. 5. jp- any man ^Qg cut out t^e tongue, or put out the eyes of

A any of the kings lieges, of malice prepenfed, it is felony.

The mifchiefe before this flatute was, that when one had been

.beaten, wounded, maimed, or robbed, &c. the mifdoers, to the

end that the party grieved might not be able to accufe them, did

cut cut their tongues, or put out their eyes, pretending the fame
to be no felony : and therefore it is ordained and eftablimed to be

felony by this ad.
Here it is to be obferved, that where it doth appear by the

preamble of this law, that this offence had been before this aft

daily done : this law did fo terrific offenders, as we remember not,

that we have read in any book or record, any to be indicted," &c,
upon this law, above one at the moll. And of all ftatutes thefe

are to be preferred, which prevent offences before they be done,

before thole which punifli them after they be done. And there-

fore in the making of this law there was falutarisfcveritas, ctbeata

Jecuritas.

Malice, prepenfed."] That is,voluntary and of fet purpofe, though
it be done upon a fudden occafion : for if it be voluntary, the law

implyeth malice.

Bract, lib. 3. We read in Bracton, that the cutting off of a mans privie

fo. 144. b. members was felony by the common law : for he faith, Quid di-

clturji qu ;s alterius virdia ab/ciderit, et ilium Ubidints cavfa vel cenvitii

caflraveritf teneturJive hoc volens fecerit, vel invitus, et feqnitur poena

Rot Clauf
aliquando capitalis, aliquando pcrpetuum exilium cum omni bonorum

anno 13 H. 3. ademptions And agreeable thereunto, I finde a record in Bra&on's

m. 9. time to this effect : Henricus Rail et A, uxor ejus capti et detentifunt in

[ 63 ] prifona de Evilchejier, eo quod reciatifuerunt quod ipfi ahfciderunt virilia

Johanna Monachi, quern idem Henricus deprehendit cum pradicla A.

Fleta, lib. 1. ca. Mxore ejus, &c. Fleta faith, Si quis cajlratus fuerit, talis pro malie-

32. Mir. ca. 1. miato poterii adjudicaii. And, therewith agreeth old juftice Sennal in

§ 9. Dehomi- t }ie ]>Jirror . and fois the law holden at this day. And in the Ap-
"j?* *

!rof Pea ^e anc* Indictment of Mayhem it is faid, felonice mayhemavit .«

Mayhem 37 H. whereof we fliall fpeak more hereafter in his proper place. Cut-

S. cap. 6. Mir. ting off of eares is no felony, as it appeareth by the flatute of 3 7 H. 8.

cap. 4.Dc artic Vid. Stanf. PI. ccr. 27. a. The offender fnall have the benefit of

4c£ir*> hisclergie.

CAP,



Cap. 14. • Of Burglarie. 63

C A P. XIV.

OF BURGLARIE.

AB U R G L A R (or the perfon that committeth burglary) is by a [nter leg# Edm<

the a common law a felon, that in the night breaketh and en- cap. 6. fo. 76.

treth into a manfion houfe of another, of intent to kill fome zz Deut
-
2-

reafonable creature, or to commit fome other felony within the

fame, whether his felonious intent be executed or not. We call it

in Latin burglaria: ^and mfiatuto de officio coronat. the offenders are

called raptures domorum.

This word b burglar, is derived of thefe two words, viz. burgh, b Lib. 4 . f . 39.

Signifying an houfe, and laron fignifying a th'ef, as it were an Brooke's cafe,

houfe-thiefe. c The Saxons called it huj-bnec, interfeelera inexpia- c Inter leges.

bilia. And aptly was it derived from latro : for, Canuti, fo. 118.

, _ ca
P- 61. Lamb.

d Ut jugulent homines, furgunt de nofle latrones. d Horace 1'b

• Britton calleth him a burgeffor. Then let us perufe the branches epift.

of this defcription. « Britton, £0. 17.

In the night.] f The word in the indictment or appeale, is, f 4 e. 6. Br.

noclanter, id ef, noclu. The natural day is divided in lucem, light, cor. 185.

which is diesfolaris, and in tenebras, which is night. g And there- Stanf. pi. cor.

fore as long as the day-light continues, whereby a mans counte- fo
- 3°-

nance may be difcerned, it is called day : and when darknefTe g
3 E

- 3- cor-

comes and day-light is paft, fo as by the light of day you cannot 293 '

difcerne the countenance of a man, then it is called night. h Po- h Pfal. 164.

fuifti tenebras, et facia efl nox, in qua peitrdvfeunt beftia: fihte ; fol Lib. 7. fo. 6 b.

'oritur et congregate funt, exit homo ad opus et operationemfuam, et redit '
ornsca e#

vefpere. This doth aggravate the offence, fith the night is the time

wherein man is to reft, and wherein bealls runne a'bout feeking

their prey.

In ancient records crepufculum was fignifled, when it was faid

Inter cansm et lupum : for when the night begins, the dog lleeps,

and the wolf feeks his prey. For fo we flnde the entry oftentimes

in the raigne of E. 1, as taking one example for many.- i Margeria 1 Tt 7 E. i.co-

filia Nicolai de Okele appellat Johannem Chofe pro rapttt, et pace regis
ram rege

»
R ot.

.

fafta, die Martis, &c. 'inter canem et lupum, id efl, inter diem et

ncclem, vel in crepufculo, Anglic} twylight.
k In placito de domo combufta malitiofi hora <vrfpertina, fcilicet inter k Placita corone

canem et lupum venerunt malefaclcres, A. B. &c. aF ud novum ca-

J Ignitegium, a tcgendo ignem, i. covcrie fue, hora eclava pof me-
ftru ™> an "

^

ricHem.
in dorfo.

m Bracton faith, Si quis furem nofturnum occ'ulcrit, ita danum im- 1 hj| # , r 2m

fune forct,ji parcere eifne fericulofuo non potuit
; fi autem potuit, aliter coram rcge Rot.

*•///, in m.inibus en'rm re^is funt vita et mors heminunuficut coram rcge 8. London.

apud IVindefore de quodam homine de Cccham, .coram Gulielmo de Ralegh J !
1 " l™P«'al»

liiciario, cui dominus rex in tali cafu perdonavit mortem. Agree- m 2 ri€t lib •*

able hereunto was the law of the Twelve Tables, Si noclufui turnfac- /p> i44
.'

b.

'

turnfit, jure cctfus efl. Pavdon.

Break



64 Of Burgkrie. Cap. 14.

* Mar
-
D* r 99* Bfeal and enter..] The words of the indiftment be, Freglt et in-

irav'lt: and this is underftood of an acluall breaking of the houfe,

and not of a breaking in law: for every entry into the houfe by a
trefpafTer, is a breaking in law : but in cafe of a burglary, every

entry is not a breaking of the houfe, for the words of the indict-

ment be, Fe'onice et l/a?'glanter ftegit, &c. As if the doore of a
manfion houfe ftand open, and the thief enter into the houfe with
a purpofe to (teale, this is a breaking of the houfe in law, and
yet no burglary-, becaufe there mull be an actuall breaking. So
it is if the window of the houfe be open, and a thiefe with a hook
or other engine draweth out fome of the goods of the owner : this

is no burglarv, becaufe there is no acluall breaking of the houfe.

But if the thiefe breaketh the glafTe of the window, and with a

hook or other engine draweth out fome of the goods of the owner,
this is burglary, for there was an actuall breaking of the houfe. It

is deemed an entry, when the thiefe breaketh the houfe, and his

body, or any part thereof, as his foot, or his arme, is within any
part of the houfe: or when he putteth a gun into a window which
he hath broken, or into an holeofthe houfe which he hath made,
of intent to murder or kill; or aj, hath been faid, a hock or other

engine into any part of the houfe which he hath broken, of intent

to fteale: this being put by him into the houfe, is an entry and
ffanf. pi. cor. breaking of the houfe. But if he doth barely break the houfe
3°- a - without any fuch entrv at all, that is no burglary, for it mult be
IDicr 1 Mar. on. ,- .

t
. .

' .
' ' ° J '

AIT 2 P'eKlt et intrarvit>

Is ' * If divers come in the night to do a burglary, and one of them

* r-r H 4. i
break and enter, the reft of them {landing neere to the doore, or

about other parts or the houfe, or at a lanes end, or fome orchard

gate, or field gate, or the like, to watch that no help mall

come to defend and aide the owner or dweller ; this is burglary

in ah
1

.

That which is done infraudem legis, the law giveth no benefit

thereof to the party. As if thieves come in the night with hue and

cry, pretending that they be robbed, and mall require the conflable

to fearch for the felons, and whileft he goelh with them into fome
mans houfe, they binde and rob the conftable, and dweller, this is

burglary ; for in judgement of law it is their act.

Into a manfion houJe.~\ The indictment faith, Domus manftcnalis, a

manfion or dwelling houfe.

*iE. 6. Br. * Domus man/iona<is is divided into two branches, viz. to infet
cor. iSe.

^
edifices, as hall, parler, buttry, kitching, and lodging chambers,

Bntiorvto, 17. £c. and the outlet buildings/as barnes. ftables, cowhoufes, dai-

ries, &c. all thefe are parcels of the manfion houfe, and will paffe

by the name of domus mavfionalis. And albeit every manfion-houfe

hath not all thefe buildings, yet every houfe for the dwelling and

habitation of man is taken to be a maniion-houfe, wherein bur-

glarv may be committed.
* Lib. 4. fo. 40. b If a man hath a manfion houfe, and upon fome accident he'

in Brocks cafe. an ,j ? ][ j-.; s f:, ltl \\y fome part of the night are out of the houfe, and
Hit 38 Eliz.per -m t {-,e mcan time a thief break and enter into the houfr, of intent
res juiuecs, it>id. n , .... , , , , . . .

to fteale; this is burglary, although neither the owner nor any

t
. of his family is in the houfe : for the indictment of burglary

f.l E 6 afcfi \^'

d

rjnr.im ?/ianJlcrialemy &c. fregit ^ &C. and this is dcmiis man-

$ee ititer'levti
'

fionalis.
c See hereafter the ftatutes of 23 H. 3. and 5 E. 6.-

Aluurtdi. c- 6. If
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d If a man do break and enter a church in the night, of intent

to fteale, &c. this is burglary, for ccclefia eji do?nus manfionalls omni-

potentis Dei. * Frv.Jlra legis auxilium invocat, qui in legem commit-

tit.
f Domus mea domus orationis vocabitur, vos autem fecijiis Mam

fpeluncam latronum. Sacrilegium derivator a Jaero et legere, id eji,

furari.

A tent or booth in fair or market, is not domus manfonalis,

but of another name or kind ;
R but that is provided for by the

ftatute of 5 E, 6. cap. 9. whether the robbery be done in the

night, or in the day, the owner, &c. being within the fame,

fleeping or waking. But a fhop wherein any perfon doth converfe

being parcell of a manfion-houfe, or not parceli, is taken for a

manfion-houfe.

Likewife a chamber or room, be it upper or lower, wherein any
perfon doth inhabit or dwell, is domus manfonalis, in law.

Our ancient authors and old records did exprefle burglary under
this word, hamfuckne, or hamfokne. The iirft is derived from two
Saxon words, viz. of ham, that fignifieth a manfion-houfe, domus

manfonalis, which to this day we call our home: and fuckne or

fuccen, that is, feeken, as much to fay, as to feek a man in his houfe

to (lay or rob him.

It is to be noted that our ancient authors, nor our old book-
cafes do diftinguim between the day and the night, when the of-

fence mould be committed in the houfe, fave only the Mirror.

Si quis hamfockne, qua dicitur invajio domus contra pacem domini

rc%is in demofuafe defenderit, et invafor occifus eft, imperfecutus et in-

'ultus remanebit,f ille quern invajit aliterfe defendere non potuit : dicitur

enitn -quod non eji dignus habere pacem, qui non vult obfervare earn.

And the Mirror faith, Hamfockne de auncient ordinance eji peche mortel,

car droit eft que chefcun eyt quiet enJon hoftel, q. a la ley efl.

Others derive hamfockne from ham, which of both fides is con-
feffed to be a manfion-houfe, andfockne which fignifies a court, as

much to fay, as to have jurifdiction, or to hold plea of offences

done to a man in his houfe.

One was indicted, Quod claufum I. S. fregit, &V. ad ipfum inter-

ficiendum. This is not felony without any a6t. done, though it were
noclanter : for the appeale and indictment of burglary is quod domum
manfonalem, &c.fregit et intravit. So as neither dole nor any other

place, but the manfion-houfe only is required to make burglary.

But burglary may be committed as well in the outfet buildings, as

in the infet, for all are parts of the manfion-houfe, and he that

breaketh any of the outfet buildings doth break domum manfonalem,

as well as he that breaks the infet.

Of intent to kill.] If a man be indidled, that he in the night

time did feloniou fly break the houfe of I. S. ad'verberandum ipfum

J. S. this is no burglary, becaufe it was but to beat, and not to

kill. But if it were ad interficiendum I. S. then it is burglary,

though he never touched him; for the intent mult be to commit
Jelony, and not trefpaiTe, or other thing that is not felony, the

words of the appeale or indictment being, Quod felonict et burglari-

terfregit, et intravit, GcV, fo as there mufl be a felonious and bur-

glarious intent.

Or to commit fome other felony.] They be burglers which break

any houfe or church in the night, although they take away no-

thing :

+64
d Britton. fo, 17.

Dier, 1 Mar. 99,
22 E. 3. tit. cor,

264.

22 AfT. p. 95,
26 ait. 19.
e 27 ah: 42.
2oE.2.Cor.2$3.
12 E. 3. Cor. 12.0,

Rot. CJauf.

3 E. 3. m. z &
18. the ordinary

may allow clergy

for facriledge.

Lib. 1 1. fo, .29,

,
£65 }

f Matth. 21. 25.

S 5 E. 6. sap, 9,

Bra&on, Jib. 3.
fo. 144. b.

Britton, fo. 33,
Statut. WallLae,

fo. 6. ter, de

Snoden.

Mirr. cap. 1. §
11. de Ham-
fockne.

Expofit. vocab,

inter ftatuta.

Fleta,lib, 1. ca,

42.

13H.4. fol,

7. tit. cor. 229

1 3 H, 4. u^i fup.

22 E. 3. cor. afy.
2 z All. 39. 6c

95-



ST H. 8. cap.

5 E. 6. ca. 9.

65 Of Burning of Houfes. Cap. 15.

thing : otherwife it is of robbery, as fliall be faid hereafter. See
Stanf. PL Cor. 30. b.

The ftatutes of 23 H. 8. cap. 1. and
5; E. 6. cap. 9. do not de-

fine what burglary is, but take away the benefit of clergy from
cerraine kindes of burglary. As when an actuall robbery is done,
and when the owner or dweller, &c. is put in fear, &c. or when the

owner or dweller, &c. is fleeping or waking within any place with-

in the precinct of the fame houie ; thefe circumftances do aggra-

vate the burglary : and therefore the makers of thofe ftatutes took
away the benefit of clergje not in all cafes of burglary, but in

thofe particular cafes where a robbery is done, &c. But the ftatute

of 18 Eliz. cap. 6. hath taken away the benefit of clergie in all

cafes of burglary : and hereby a good and equall proportion is

kept in all cafes of this nature. And both acts of parliament, and
the refolution of judges do well agree together, which foine not
well obferving have publilhed manifefl errours, which being in cafe

of life are fit to be reformed,

-rq Eliz. ca. 1?. If anv man ^ai ^ break a houfe by day, and take away thence

money or goods to the value of five millings or more, in any part

of a dwelling houfe, or outhoufe belonging to the fame, though
no perfon be therein, for this felony he fhall lofe the benefit of

his clergy, fo as for this offence the p*rty fliall fuffer death^as us

cafe of burglary.

Clergie.

j&Eiiz. cap. 6.

[66] CAP. XV.

Of BURNING of HOUSES.

P'e lncendiariis

inter leges J&
theiflani, c:tp. 6.

i'o. 6 1.

Et Canuti, cap.

6r. fo. 11S.

Hufbarnet nu-

jncratur inter

feelera inexpia-

bilia.

a Cap. Icineris.

». Bracl. 1. 3,

I46. b.

Brit. fo. 16.

Fletali. 1. ca.35.

De combuftioni-

Ims.

Mirrorca. %,% %.

De Ardours
"

<iap. 2. §. It. De
Appeal darfon.

&§ 11. cap. 3. §
Al arfon.

TJAVING now fpoken of burglaries, and felonies concerning
•" houfes, there refteth one other of that kind, wherewith we

will conclude this divifion, and that is, Burners of houfes

:

which being a felony by the common law, let us fee what our
ancient authors, and old parliaments, and records have left unto
us thereof.

,

a The ancient article of the eire was, De hcrndiariis 11-oHurnis vel

diurnis, et comb,'ifionibus tempore pads necjuiter perpctratis.
b Hereof Braeton faith, Si quis turbatafeditione incendium ftcent

nequiter et infei'onia, vel cb inimicitiam, vel alia de caufa y
capital! fen-

tentia punzetur. Nequiter din, quia incendiafor•tuii'a, vel per ne^ligentiam

facia, et non mala confeientia, non fie puniuntur, quia chiliter agitur

contra talcs.

Britton faith, Soit inqu'fe de ceux quefehnioufment en temps de peace

aient autcrs bkes, ou aiders meafons arjes, et ceux que ferr de ceo attaint,

fnent arfes, iffint que Us foient punies per inefme Ic chofe dont il% pe-

cherc?it.

Fieta faith., Si quis <zdcs alienas nequiter ob inimicitiam, vel prad.-c

caufa tempore pads combufferit, et inde conviilus futrrt par appellum, vel

fine, capitali debetfentcntia punir'u

The Mirror, Ardours font, que ardent citie, ville, maifon ho?ne9

tna'fon heajl, ou outers chateuxy de lowfelcnie en temps de pace .pur

ha7iit
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haine ou vengeance, &c. In- Appeal de a?Jon. Ifp.nt ieo dife, &c.

Q^ue Sebright illonque eji defamy, &c. de ceo que a tieljour, &c. en tiel

meafon, * ou biens, miji lefeu, &c. And altenvards en refpons al arfon. * Ou b'ens.

Al arfon poit il dire, que la venture avient de mifchance, et nient de y*
.

*• ca
*

J S'

felony purpenfe.

So hainous was this offence, that in anno 3 E. i. it was declared

by parliament, Que ceux queuxfont pt ijes pur arfonfclonioufment fait,

ne fount en afcun manner replevifablcs. Adjudicantur fifpendi, qui ex Hi). 7 1. 1. Co-

malitia pracogitata combujjerunt magnam partem de Lynne in com. ™ Te°e Rot 24«

Norff. 8 H. 6 ca. 6
Upon difperfing of bills, threatning burning of houfes, &C. See 15 H. 6.

was made high treafon, whereof more hereafter : but that act is nu. 23.

repealed by 1 E. 6. cap. 12. and 1 Mar. Now upon that which

hath been faid, our purpofe is to frame a defcription of this felony,

as may alfo be warranted by our year-books, and the common opi-

nion and experience at this day.

Burning is a felony at the common law, committed by any
that malicioufly and voluntarily, in the night or day, burnetii the

houfe of another.

Now let us perufe this defcription, by all his materiall parts. ^11 the ancient
Burning.'] Putting of fire into any part of a houfe, whereby that authors.

part burneth. For it is neceflary, that there be a burning, but 3 H - 7- 10.

it is not neceflary, that all or any part be wholly burnt, nor 11 H.

that the fire hath any continuance, but the intent only fufficeth ^5 h g ca'

**

not. As if one put fire into any part of a houfe, and it burneth 5&6E.6. ca. 9.

not, this is no felony, for the words of the indictment be, incendit, 4 & 5 Ph. &
et combufjit. Again, if it doth burn, though itgoeth out of it itfelf, Mar

- ca P- 4-

it is felony.
Alexander Poul-

By the common law.] This is proved by all the ancient authors,
ters cafe<

r

acts of parliament, and books aforefaid. And the reafon there- 3 H. 7. ubi

of is, for that burning of houfes being an hoftile action, is pre- *up«».

fumed in law to be done malicioufly for revenge, and as an enemy,
to confume the fame by fire in time of peace. It was made in r fa 1

fpeciall manner high treafon, (as before is faid) viz. if any 8 H 6 ca 6
tnreatned by calling of bils, to burn an houfe, if money be 3 h. 7. 10. per

not laid in a certain place, and after did burn the houfe : but Brian,

this treafon is repealed by 1 E. 6. ca. 12. and 1 Mar. but yet the High treafon.

felony remaineth dill : for in proditione (as hath been faid) implicatur
a "

felonia.

Malicioufly and voluntarily. Proved alfo by the words of the in-

dictment, which be, voluutarie, ex malitia fua pracogitata, et felo-

nice. For if it be done by mifchance, or negligence, it is no fe-

lony, as before it appeareth.

The law doth fometime imply, that the houfe was burnt mali-

cioufly and voluntarily. As if one intend to burn the houfe of A
only, and not the houfe of B. and yet in burning the houfe of A»
the houfe of B. is burnt ; in this cafe the burning of the houfe of PI. Com. fo. 475.
B. is felony, becaufe it proceeded. of the malicious and voluntary
burning of the houfe of A. and the event fhall be coupled to the
caufe, which was voluntary, and malicious : and therefore in the
indictment for the burning of the houfe of B. it fhall be faid, w-
luntarie ex malitiafua pracogitata, et fehnice, &c.

The houfe. of another.] This is not only intended of infet houfes,

prcell of the manfron-houfe, but to the outfet alfo, as barn, liable,

III. IN9T. G gcw-
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cow -houfe, iheephoufe, dairy houfe, millhoufe, and the like, par-
cell of the manfion houfe : but burning of a barn, being no parcell

Tr. 44 Eliz. of a manfion houfe, is no felony : and yet if there be corn or hay
Cora*- rege. Ro. within it, the burning thereof is felony, though the barn be not

Int\coke,fo.*2«; Partof a manfion houfe. * But the offender is not oufted of his

b. lib. 4. V0.20! c^ergy» ^ut w^ert he burns fome part of a manfion houfe, or a barn
Bariums cafe.

' with corn.

* PL Com. 475.
Note the ancient authors extended this felony, further then

houfes, viz. to (lacks of corn, wayns or carts of cole, wood or
other goods. And it is faid in 3 H. 7. ubi fupra, Certum eft quod
crematio domorum felonicefuitfelonia per commv.nem legem.

The attempt to burn a flack of corn, was made felony by the

3 &4E. 6. c. 5. ftatute of 3 and 4 E. 6. but this is repealed by 1 Maria?.

Burning of the frame of a houfe, was made felony by the fta-

37 H. 8. ca. 6. tute of 37 H. 8. becaufe the frame of a houfe is no houfe: but that

is repealed by 1 E. 6. ca. 12. and 1 Mariae.

43 El. ca. 13. 43 YX. ca. 13. It is felony if any within the counties of Cum-
berland, Northumberland, Weilmerland, or the B. of Durefme wil-

fully, and of malice burn or caufe to be burnt any barn or (lack of
corn or grain, without benefit of clergy.

Braa. lib. 3. fo. Note a diverfity between the indictment of burglary and burn-
-146.6. ing; for the indiftment of burglary mud fay (as hath been faid)

domum manfionalem, but fo need not the indictment of burning, but
domum

y
viz, a barn, &c. malt houfe, or the like.

[ 68 ] CAP. XVI.

OF ROBBERY.

See the i. part of Tl OBBERY is a felony by the common law, committed by a
the lnftkutes. IV violent aflault, upon the perfon of another, by putting him in

c ft

5°j. êar> anc* ta^^ng r̂om n^ s Perfon his money or other goods of

Norm. cap. 71 an^ vame whatfoever. a See inter leges Canuti, aperta compilationes

a j . c numerantur interfeelera hominum inexpiabilia.

cap. oiftb. 118! Robbery.] b It is derived de la robe, both becaufe in ancient

Lamb. times (as fometime yet is done) they bereave the true man of fome
b Bra&on li. 3.

°f his robes or garments, and alfo for that his money or other

fo. 146.
'

3
goods are taken from his perfon, that is, from or out of fome part

of his garment, or robe about his perfon. And is ranked in this

place, for that it concerneth not only the goods, but the perfon of

the owner. We call it, robtria et rapina, and the theef raptor.

Bracton, lib. 3. Whereof Bracton faith, Eft enim quafifurtum raping qua idem eft,
0.150. .

quantum ad nos. quodroberia. et eft venus contreftationis centra volunta-
Bntton, fo. 22. v ... ' y .7. r .

s
1 to j . j t

Fleta lib. 1.
tem domini, et fimilis poena Jequitur utrunque delictum, wide prado di-

et. 37. Mirror c'ttur fur improbus : quis enim magis contreftat rem alienam invito domi~

cap. 1. §. 10. no, quam ille qui rapit ?
Britton & Fleta Felony by tie common fop.] This is agreed of, of all, both an-
Ubi fupra. c }ent anc[ jate> without any queftion. And it is deemed in law to
14 .3. cor. 115. beamongftthe mod hainous felonies, crimen imprabijfmum.

* Violent
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Violent a/fault.] Thisagreeth with the indictment, violenter etfe* Bra&. li. 3. f<&

lonice cepit, &c. J 5°- b -

By putting him in fear.,] This agrecth alfo with the indictment

:

and this circumftance maketh the difference between a robber and
a cutpurfe : both take it from the perfon, but this takes it clam et

fecrete, without affault or putting in fear* and the robber by
violent aflault, and putting in fear. If one cut a purfe, with money
in it above twelve pence, he mall be hanged, and the benefit of
clergy is taken from him. But of ancient time the punifhment „
was otherwife. S. cap/us in London cum burfa quam fcidit cum tribus 4 -.

#

•
*

folidis, etlioc nonpotuit dedicere, et ideo amittat dextrum pollicem. Brit- u r
-

ltton f
ton faith, Des cinfors des burfes, voylcns que celuy que la bwfe coupa, Ji z * b.

auter maviefe ne eyt fait, eyt judgement de pillory ; et fil% eyent emble

auter chofe ?neinder de 12 denier
s, perdent un oraile, etJi le chofe pajfe 1 a

deniers, eyentjudgment de mort.

By taking.] The words of the indictment be, violenter etfelonies

cepit. Hie opus eft interprcte. For it mud be underltood, that there

is an actuall taking in deed, and a taking in law, and that may be,

when a thief receiveth, &c. For example: if thieves rob a true

man, and1 find but little about him, take it, this is an actuall taking

;

and by menace of death, compell him to fwear upon a book to

fetch them a greater fum, which he doth, and deliver it unto
them, which they receive, this is a taking in law by them, and
adjudged robbery : for fear made him to take the oath, and the oath, 44 E. 3. 14*

and fear continuing, made him bring the money, which amounteth 4 H. 4. 2.

to a taking in law, and in this cafe there need no fpeciall indict-

ment, but the generall indictment (quod violenter etfelonict cepit,) is

fufficient. And fo it is, if at the nrtt, the true man for fear deliver

his purfe, &c. to the thief.

This word [cepit] neceffarily implieth, that the thief muft be in [ 69 ]
poffeflion of the thing ftoln: for example, if the bag or. purfe of
the true man be failned to his girdle, &c. and the thief the more
eafily to take the bag or purfe, doe cut the girdle, whereby the
bag or purfe falleth to the ground, this is no taking, for the thief

had never any poffeffion thereof, et fie de fimilibus : but if the
thief had taken up the bag, or purfe, and in ftriving had let it fall,

and never took it again, this had been a taking, becaufe he had
it in his pofTeiiion; for the continuance of his poffeflion is not re-

quired by law.

From bis perfon.] The words of the indictment be, a perform,

&V. Tf the true man feeking to efcape, for the fafeguard of his

monv, caftit into a bufti, which the thief perceiving, takes it;
E

this is a taking in law from the perfon, becaufe it is done at one
14 •3 cor « n S-

time. If the true man had caft off his furcote, or other uppermoft
garment, and the fame lying in his prefence, a thief affault him,
&c. and take the furcote, this is robbery ; for that which is taken
in his prefence, is in law taken frorn his perfon : and fo it is of the
horfe of a true man, which ltands by him, etjic de fimilibus.

In ancient authors and records, in pleas of the crown, you fliall

read offaiebere, &r'r. whom we will derive and explain. Sakeberc,

facbere, orfacburgh, fac, orfak is an ancient French word, and fig-

nifieth a bag, purfe, or powch. So xhzxfackberc is he that did bear
the bag, &c. and in legall underftanding, is he that was robbed of
his mony in his bag. And this agreeth with the interpretation thcre-

G 2 »f
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Bra£h lib. 3. fo.

150. b.

Fleta, 1. 1. ca.

42. Britton fo.

22. b. & 72 b.

Stanf. fo. 28.

14E. 3. cor. 115.
22 Air. p. 39.

27 Aff. 38.

24 E- 3- 4*.

*3 H. 4. 7.

9 E. 4. 28.

fifcape Voluntary, Cap. 18,

ofby Bracton, viz. Furtu verb manifeflu e/l, ub't latro deprchnfus eflfeifitus

deahquo latrocinio,viz. hondhabende, and bacberende, et infecutusfuc~

rit per alique cujus res ilia /iterit, qui dicitur facaburth. And here-

with agreeth Fleta, lib. 1. c. 42. § Sunt autem, &c. And Britton,

fo. 22. b. 6i 72. b. agreeth herewith, and calleth himfaiebere ; and
fo doth juftice Stanford, PI. Cor. fo. 28. term him, whick (as we-

take it) is his right name derived of thefe two words,/**-, and bere9
that is, he that did bear the bag, &c.

Ofwhat value foever.] Though it be under the value of twelve

pence, that is taken
;

(as to the value of a penny or two pence) it

is robbery, but fomewhat muft be taken, for the affault only to rob

without taking fome money or goods is no felony, and fuch opi-

nions, as feem to the contrary were maintained by that, which then

was anciently holden, Quod voluntas reputabatur profaflo* See be-

fore, cap. High Treafon, fo. 5. infdiator viarum.

CAP. XVII.

In what Cafes Breakers of Prlfons are Felons.

In the fecond

part

ftitutes upon
ftatute of 1 E. 2. Only this is to be added, that in cafe of felony, the offender
De frangentibus fhall have the benefit of clergy, for the breach of prifon.
prifonam.

of theirs W/'k ^ave fp°ken Efficiently hereof in his proper place, in the

tes upon the expofition of the ftatute of 1 E. 2. de frangentibus prifonam.

[70] C A P. XVIII.

Where Efcape Voluntary is Felony.

WE have alfo fpoken fomewhat hereof in the expofition of the

faid act of 1 E. 2. And the voluntary efcape can be no
felony in the gaoler, unlefle the prifoner be under cuftody

by Iawfull warrant exprefiing the offence, which you may fee there

at large.

2. There muft be a felony done at the time of the efcape : for

a relation which is but a fic"tion in law, fhall never make a man a

felon, as likewife there it appeareth. See Stanford, lib. 1, cap. 26,

*C.

CAP.
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CAP. XIX.

Of Felonie by dealing, carrying away, with-

drawing or avoiding of Records, &c.

0/ afcun record (i) ou parcel dicel, breif, retorne, pannell, 8H. 6. cap. 12.

^ proces, ou garrant d?attorney (2) en les courts le roy (3) de

chancery (4) efchequer, lun banke, ou lauter, ou fa treaforie (5)

Joit voluntarement emblee, e?nport,rctreit, ou avoicie (6) per afcun

derkc ou miter perfon (7), a caufe de quel afcun iudgement (8) foit

reverfe (9) : que tiel cmbleor, emporter, retraher, et avoider, lour

procurators, councilors, et abettors (10) cnt endites (w) etfur
procesfur ceo fait, ont duement convicls per lour proper confeffion,

eu per enquefis prender des loiall bonus, (dont la moitye foit des

homes dafcun court (12) de mefme les courts, et lauter moitye des

aiders) foient adjudges purfelons, et encorgent la paine de felony,

et que les iudges de les courts de lun banke, ou de lauter eyent power

de oier et 'terminer, tielz defaults devant eux, et ent fait puni-

tion, come devant efl dit (13).

IF any record or parcell of the fame, writ, retorne, panell,

procefle or warrant of attorny in the kings courts of chan-

cery, exchequer, the one bench or the other, or in his trea-

fury be willingly rrolne, taken away, withdrawne, or avoided

by any clerk, or by other perfon, becaufe whereof any judge-

ment mall be reverfed : that fuch ftealer, taker away, with-r

drawer, or avoyder, their procurators, councilors, and abet-

tors, thereof indicted, and by proces thereupon made thereof

duly convict, by their own confeffion, or by inqueft to be taken

of lawfull men, (whereof the one halfe mail be of the men of

any court of the fame courts, and the other halfe of others)

fhall be judged for felons, and {hall incurre the paine of fe-
r

,

lony. And that the judges of the faid courts, of the one bench L 7 J

or of the other, have power to hear and determine fuch de-

faults before them, and thereof to make due puniihment, as

afore is faid.

The mifchiefe before this fiatute was, That whereas records are

of fuch high nature and credit, as they import in themfelves ab-

solute verity without contradiction; to the end, that there might;

be an end of contention and contrpverlie, and men might reft

in fafetv and repofe, certaine clerks and other perfons did often-

times imbefell records, or fomf parcell of them, and fometime a

G 3 writ,
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writ, retorne, panell, proces, or warrant of attorney ; or rafe or

vitiate the fame; by reafon whereof divers judgements were

avoided, or reverfed, whereby no man (as the ftatute faith) had
• any thing in furety. This was a great mifprifion, for the which

the offenders therein night be puniflied, either at the fuit of the

king by indictment, or at the fuit of the party by an action upon
his cafe. See the record concerning this matter following. Pla~

cita coram jujiiciariis de banco tamino Trinitatis anno 19 E. 1. Rot.

57. indorf.

Radulphus de GreJIiope communis attornatus de com. Wejlmerland

malitiofe rotidum excurtavlt et abfcid'.t, et idea per annum et diem com-

mittitur turri London, pojlea anno 20 E. 3. per mandatum regis libera-

tur et per judiciaries ei e/i- inhibiturn ne de catero in eade curia de ali-

quibus negotiisfe intromittat.

Which remedie and punishment were thought too weak againft

clerks and other perfons, which (committing fuch things) com-
monly were of fmall ability : therefore this act, confidering the

danger of the offence, maketh the fame felony, as by the letter

thereof appeareth.
* See the firft

_ (
x ) Si ajam * record.] A record is regularly a monument or act

P3r

t

tof 'heln
J''

judiciall before a judge, or judges, in a ccurt of record, entred in

for'this word.''
a Pediment in the right roll. It is called a record, for that it re-

* E 1 b
cor(^etn or beareth witnefle of the truth, and is derived of the verb

36 El'iz. Die/ rccwdor> whereof the poet fpeaketh,

3S°-
f

• Si rite audita recorder.
Virgil,

It hath this foveraigne priviledge, that it is proved by no other but
by itfelfe. Monumenta (qutf nos recorda •vocatnus) funt tetujlatis et

veritatis vcjiigia. And albeit the caufe adjudged be particular, yet

Rot. Pari. 46 E. when it is entred of record, it is of great authority in law, and

3. 9 H. 7. 16. ferves for perpetual! evidence, and therefore ought to be common
beerhejre.^ceto to all, yea, though it be againft the king: as it is -declared by act
the thud book. Q f parliament in anm 46 E. 3. which you may reade in the preface

to the third book of my reports.

(2) Breife, retorne, panel, proces, cu garr y
d'atforme.] Ail thefe

are fufheiently known, and yet have we treated of the fame in the

firlt part of the Inftitutes.

(3) En les carts le r<y.] Here are exprefsly named four of the

kings courts, viz. the chancery, the exchequer, the kings bench,
and the court of common pleas, and hereunto is added the kings

treafurv : fo as this act extendeth not to any other court or place,

then is here named.

(4) Chancery.] This muft be underftood of the court of chan-

cery, which proceedeth according to the courfe of the common
law, as in cafe of priviledge, of fcire facias upon recognizances,

traverfes of offices, and the like : for as to thefe it is a court of

97 H 6 u record, but as to the proceeding by Englifh bill in courfe of equity,

it is no court of record, for thereupon no writ of error lieth, as in

the other cafes.

(5) Ou fa treq/orie.] The kings treafury is called thefauraria

regit, the place where the kings treafure is kept. This treafure is

twofold, viz, his money or coine: and another, that is far more

T 72 1
precious and excellent, and thofe be the facred judgements, re^

*• ' cords, and other judiciall proceedings under the fafe cuftody of the

tveafurer,
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treafurer, and chamberlains of the exchequer. And this treafury RegHfcr.

is partly in the exchequer, and partly in the towre of London : for F
-
N

-
B

-
a44- d »

there be ancient rolls of the treafwry remaining in the towre. And
therefore this act intending to include both the one, and the other,

faith generally, enfa treaforie.

(6) Soil voluntarement cmblee^ emport, rctreit, cu azoide.~\ In the

indictment upon this ftatute befides felonice, this word [yduntarie]

mu ft of neceffity be ufed, to agree with this aft. Here be tour

words ufed, emblee ftolne, emport carried away, ntreit withdrawne,

ou avoide or avoided. So as the fenfe is, if any record or part of

it, writ, retorne, panell, proces, or warrant of attorney, &c. be

ftolne, carried away, withdrawn, or avoided, &c. And this word
[avoided] is a large word, and doth include, rafing, or clipping, or 2 R

- 3- JO-

cutting off of the fide, or other part of the roll, or any other kind

of avoiding the fame.

(7) Per afcun clerk ou auter perfen.'] This aft doth not extend to 2 R- 3- J °-

any judge of the court; both becaufe it beginneth with a clerk,

&c. and for that by the ftatute of 8 R. 1 /a penalty is inflicted 3 R. 2. cap. 4.

upon a judge, &c. for making any falfe entry, rafing any roll, or

changing any verdict. See the ftatute; for it extendeth r.lfo to

clerks. Only this is to be obferved in that ftatute, that where it is

faid [the king and his councell,] it is intended of the court of juf-

tice where the matter dependeth : for the judges are the kings 2 R. 3. ia.

councell for judicature and proceedings according to law and
juftice.

Juftice Ingham paid in the raigne of E. 1. e;gr
.t hundred marks ^ R. 3- I0 -

for a fine, for that a poore man being fined in an action of debt at

thirteen {hillings foure pence, the faid juftice nw ed with pity

caufed the roll to be rafed, and made it fix (hillings eight

pence.

This cafe juftice Southcot remenibred, when Catlyn chiefe

juftice of the kings bench in the raigne of queen Elizabeth, would
have ordered a rafure of a roll in the like cafe, which Southcot,

one of the judges of that court, utterly denied to aflent unto, and
faid openly, that he meant not to build a ciock-houfe : for (faid

he) with the fine that Ingham paid for the like matter, the ciock-

houfe at Weftminfter was builded, and furnifhed with a clock,

winch continueth to this daw
(8) A caufe de quel afcunjudgement foit revefs.] This act extend-

eth only to records, whereupon judgement is given. But whether
judgement be given in caufes criminal! at the fu it of the king
upon an indictment, or at the fuit of the party in an appeale, or

in actions, reall, perfonall, or mixt, or of the like nature, this act

extent's thereunto, if judgement be afterwards given, and to out-

lawries, for there judgement is given per judicium coronatcrum. For 2 R. j. 10.

it is not materiall whether the act be done againft this ftatute, either

before or after judgement, fo judgement be given.

(9) Revers] is here taken, not only where the judgement is

made erroneous, and to be reverfed by writ of error, but where
the judgement is fo annihilated, and made voide, as it bindeth nor,

or may be reverfed or avoided by plea. See the book in 2 R. 3.

fol. 10. which expouixleth well this ftatute.

(10) Que titl cmblcor, emportcr, ^Sjc. lour procurers, coxtnfllors et

abators, Vc] This act cxprefly extendeth to acceirories before,

and leaveth acceflbrics after to the conftruction of law, yet may
4 there
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Vide 3 & 4 Ph. there be acceflbries after the fa6t : for whenfoever an offence is

jiftj«*Dalifons
macle a felonv b

>
r *& of parliament, there fhali be acceflbries to it

Report, ubi fup.
botn Def°re and after, as if it had been a felony by the common
law, and therefore though this act expreffeth acceflbries * before, yet
it taketh not away acceflbries after, but leaveth them to the law,

Stanf. pi. cor. contrary to the opinion of juftice Stanford. 'See before the ex-
44- b. pofition of 3 H. 7. for taking; away of women againft their
3 H. 7. cap x. will. f

' *

2.R. 3. io. 10. (11) Ent endites.] If the acts that make this felony, be com-
mitted in two counties, the indictment faileth, as hath bin faid be-
fore upon the ftatute of 2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 24. And this cafe of
felony riling in two counties, is not holden by any ftatute yet

made.

(12) Dent la mo'tyfoit des hommes qfafcun court. ~\ Here is a party

jurie, the one balfe to be of the officers and clerks of the court,

&c. for their knowledge, and for the better information of the

others.

(13) Et que les judges des dits courts de lun bank ou de lauter eyent

pQioer de oitr et term'ner tiels defaults devant eux, et eut faire punitiony
come cfl aiant dit.] This claufe is in nature of a commiflion to the

juftices of either bench, if the offence be committed in the county
where the benches do fit. And the juftices of either bench have
a concurrent authority, and which of them enquire firfl (hall pro-

ceed : t}Ut if the felony be committed in another county, then

where the benches fit (as for example in Surry, Hertfordfhire, &c.)

there the juftices ought to have a commiflion. But if the bench
fit in Middlefex, and the felony is done in London, in which cafe a

* R. 3. 10. commiflion is requifite, as is aforefaid. But then fome have faid,

*R. 3. ix. that by the charters of London confirmed by parliament, the ma-
jor ought to be principall in the commiflion, and the major is none
gf the judges authorized by this acl: to heare and determine this

felony, but the juftices of the one bench or the other : and there-

fore the flatute being penall, and to be taken ftrictly, no proceed-

ing can be. Sedfalva res eji : for the charters of the city of Lon-
don extend only to fuch offences committed in London, whereof
the major with others by convmiflion may enquire of, heare, and
determine, and not to fuch offences fo annexed by authority of

parliament to other perfons (as in this cafe to the juftices of the

one bench or the other). as the major is not warranted by the faid

acl: to enquire, &c. And therefore a commiflion in this cafe may
be made to the juftices of the one bench or the other, omitting the

major, ne curia regis deficeret m jujlitia exhibenda.

And albeit this kindp of felony is an heinous offence, vet may
4
*H

7
-;

Cap
'

* 3 ' the offenders therein have their clergy: for until! the raign of H.
2.2 . j. cap. ult. ^ ^jiat w£ may nQte jj Qnce £or aj^ t^e bene fit f dergy was not

taken away by any a«5t of parliament in cafe of felony. As for

the ftatute of bigamis made in 4 E. 1. it was but an expofition and

allowance of the conftitution made at the generali counceli at

Lyons concerning the fame, as before hath been faid. But (as we
remember;) the firft ftatute making a new felony that took away

the benefit of cleroy was the ftatute of 7 H. 7, concerning foul*
7 H. 7. cap. 1, ^ers> ridtxb. 8. M. ifa & lib. 1 1. fol. 11.

C A r\
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CAP. XX.

Of Felony in fuch as ufe the Craft of Multi-

plication.

NONE from henceforth fhall ufe to multiply gold or filver, 5 H. 4. «*, 4.

or ufe the craft of multiplication (i) : and if any the

fame doe, he fhall incur the pain of felony.

This is the fhorteft aft of parliament that we remember ; before

the making whereof, divers of the nobility, gentry, and others did

waft and confume a great part of their inheritance, and wealth,

about the art of multiplication, by the fubtile and finifter perfwa-

fion of certain impoftors, and deceivers, which took upon them
to be flulfull therein, and to be able to multiply gold and filver, be-

ing themfelves for the mod part very poor and indigent perfons, of

whom it was faid, Quod pollicentur aliis ingentts divitias, et ipfi pe-

tunt parvas drachmas. See Chaucer our Englifh poet, who wrote

about the time of the making of this aft, in the tale of the Chan-
nons Yeoman, fo. 63. (in libro meo,) that the end of this Hiding

and curfed craft (fo full of impofture and deceit) is extream beg-

gery : he is worth the reading, for he difcovereth the fecrets of this

craft, as our aft tearms it.

Now feeing the end of this feigned art of multiplication is mecr
deceit, and tendeth to the undoing of many ; at this parliament

the ufe of this craft of multiplication is made felony. For the bet.

ter underftanding of that which fhall be faid, it is to be known,
that there are fix kinds of metalls, viz. aurum, argentu, as, five

cuprum (quia inventum fuit in Cypro) Jlannum, plumbum, et ferritin.

That is to fay, gold, filver, copper, tynne, lead, and iron; for

chalybs fteel is but the harder part of iron, and orichalcum, au-

richalcum, viz. lattyn or brafle, is compounded of copper and
other things.

(r) The craft of multiplication.] That is, to change other metals

into very gold or filver. And this they pretend to doe by a quint

ejfcnce, or a fifth efTence. Four eflences, or elements we know,
fire, aire, water, and earth, but fay they, this quint effence is a

certain fubtill, and fpirituall fubftance extracted out of things hy
feparation from the four elements, differing really from their ef- i

fence, as aqua vita, the fpirit of wine, or the like, and this is

called elixar, or the phiiofophcrs ftone, and it is part of alchemie,

or chemie, in Latine ars chemica. The offenders therein are called

multipliers, chemifts, alchemifts, &c. There # may be accef- * 7 E. 6. Dier,

fories to this new felony, both before and after. King Henry the 88 Rot. Pat. 3^
fixth, ,by his letters pituits, de concilii fui deliberatione deputavit H. 6. m. 13.

Willm. Cautelo et alios cives civitatts London ad invcfllgandam verita*

tern fitter hiis qua in faiptis erunt eis monjlrata, pro multiplications

nunifmatis
%
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a Ro. Pat. 35 nunif/natis, tarn de auro, quam argento, et quicquid in pra?ni]fis egerint
9

**• 6 - cum eorum opinicne referrent inferiptis regi et conciliojuo.

b Ro. Pat. 34 The like a letters patents anno 35 H. 6. pro Thoma Uarvie et aliis.

H. 6. m. 7. ^^ b exJua regali pneyogat'vva, &c. dedlt licentiam Jokanni Faceby

hirticam'impo-
et a^is a^ invejiigandum, profequendum et petficiendum quandam

iiuram nominat prcciojijjimam medicinam, quintam ejjentiam, lapidem philofophorum nun-

Mdanclhon. cupatum, nee nvn potejiatem faciendi et exercendi tranfmutationa metal-
Mcntiendi et Urum in verum aurum, et argentum, with a non objlante of this ftatute
follendi artcm.

Qf ^ jj ^ gy ^cfe letters patents this act is more explained, then

in'coUoquio bv ail >' record we have *"een «

Damonis prxft- How thefe feveral kinds of metalls, as is fuppofed, proceed ori-

gias. Psuceruz ginally from fulphur * and quickfilver, as from their father and mo-
Chaucer ubi tner^ anj other things concerning the fame, you may at your

ed
P

and Aiding

"

lemjre read in George Agricola, Tib. 10. ca. 1. Encelms, li. 1.

craft. Virtitur Ca. I. PI Com. 339.
infumum qulc- Almighty God in the fourth day created the earth, and no
quid inept™ aglt. mention is made of metals, for that they were as parts of the
bee Pancirollus.

eart [1

tit. 7. fo.35'7.
The fatall end of thefe five are beggery ; this kind of alche-

Vide Stanf pi
m '*ft» ^ nionopolift, tne concealer, the informer, and poet-

cor. 37. b.
'

' a *'
ter S-

Gen. c. 1. v. 9. Sape pater dixit, Jludium quid inutile tentas t
cap. 2. v. 11. Maonides nullas ipfe reliquit opes.

. I could give examples (of mine own observation) of all thefe, if

it were pertinent to our purpoie.

C A P. XXI.

Of Felony in Hunters in the Night, or with

painted Faces, in any Foreft, Park, or Warren.

AT every fuch time as information fhall be made of any un-
lawful! huntings in any foreft, park, or warren (3) by
night, or with painted faces (1) to any of the kings coun-

cell (4) or any thejuftices of the kings peace (5) in the

county where any fuch hunting fhall be had, of any perfon to

be fufpe&ed (2) thereof, it fhall be lawfull to any of the fame
councell, or juftices of peace, to whom any fuch information

fhall be made, to make a warrant (6) to the fherif of fuch

county, or to any conftable, bailif, or other officer within the

fame county, to take 2nd arreft the fame perfon and perfons

of whom fuch informations fhall be made, and to have him, or

them before the maker of the fame warrant, or any other

(7) ©f the kings faid councell, or his juftices of peace of the

iame county. And that the faid counfellor or juftice of peace,

before whom fuch perfon, or perfons fhall be brought, by his

dilcretio* have power to examine him or them fo brought, of

the

1 H. 7. ca. Li
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the faid hunting, and of the faid doers in that behalf (8) : and

if the fame perfon * wilfully conceal the fame huntings, or any « See the expo.

perion with him defective therein (9), that then the lame con- fit^ r
f th

^ n
cealment beagainft every fuch perfon fo concealing felony, and hereafter"intott

the fame felony to be enquired of and determined, as other fe- chap,

lonies within this realm have ufed to be : and if he then con-

fefle the truth, and all that he fhall be examined of, and knoweth

in that behalf (10), that then the faid offences of huntings by

him done, be againft the king our foveraigne lord, but trefpafle

finable, by reafon of the fame confeflion, at the next generall

feffions of the peace to be holden in the fame county, by the

kings juftices of the fame feffions, there to be fefled. And if

any refcous, or difobeifance be made to any perfon having au-

thority to doe execution, or juftice by any fuch warrant, by any

perion, the which fo ihould be arretted, fo that the execution of

the fame warrant thereby be not had, that then the fame refcous

and difobeyfance be felony (11), inquirable and determinable,
[ 76 ]

as is aforefaid. And over this, it is enacted and ftabliihed, that

if any perfon or perfons hereafter be convict of any fuch hunt-

ings with painted faces, vifors, or otherwife difguifed, to the

intent they fhould not be known, or of unkwfull hunting in

time of night, that then the fame perfon or perfons fo convict,

to have like punition, as he or they fhould have, if he or they

were convict of felony ("12).

Now let us perufe the words of this new and ill penned law.

(1) By night , or tvit/i painted faces.] That is to fay, either by
night, or in the day with painted faces, for that doth equall the

eaie of the nighf, in refpect the offenders cannot be known, or

difcerned, in regard of fuch difguifings. And albeit the body of
the act fpeaketh only of painted faces, yet it extendeth to vifors and
other difguifings, for thofe words are in the preamble rehearfing

the mifchief, and the remedy muft be appliable thereunto, and the

laft branch of this act doth make this point clear.

(2) As information JJiall be made, &c. of any perfon to be fufpecl.]

Hereby it appeareth, that a bare information without mewing juft

caufe of fufpition at the lead, is not fufficient to ground a warrant
according to this act, for the words be, [of any perfon to be fuf-

pedted.] And this act is generall, and extends to all perfons of what
eftate or degree foever, and as well to women, as to men : for the
words be [if any perfon] and generalia verba funt generalitcr intel-

ligenda. And it is neceflary for him that taketh the information,
to take it in writing, becaufe it is ihe ground of his warrant.

(3) Of any unlawfull huntings in any foref, park, or warren.] This »i E. i. tit. Fo-
aet doth not extend to any chafe of the king, or of any other refts. Raft. 19.

perfon, neither doth it extend to any fbrefts, parks, or warrens in
ufc or reputation, and which are not forefts, parks, or warrens in
law. See the 1. part of the Institutes, feet. 378. what a forcft, a
chafe, and a park, &c is.

(4) To any of tlie kings counceli] This is underftood of the
kings privy counceli; and any one will ferve, but he muft be
dwelling in the county where futh offence is committed.

(5) Or
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(5) Or to any the juflices of the kin^s peace, &c] And likewife

any one juftice of the peace wiil ferve.

(6) Warrant.] This warrant ought to be in writing under the

feal of him that maketh it.

(7) Before the Maker of the fame warrant, or any other, £?V.] So as

. the officer may carry the party arrefted before any privy couniellor,

or juftice of peace within that county, and to that effeft muft the

warrant be made.

(8) By his dlfcrction have -power to examine him or them fo brought of

thefaid hunting, and of the doers in that behalf.] So as the examina-

tion mull confift upon two parts. Firft, of the hunting by the

party himfelf. Secondly, of other doers in that behalf.

D. Haward tern- (9) And if thefaid perfon wifudy conceal the faid huntings or any per-

pore H. 1. fo. fen with him defective therein.] This branch being in the disjunctive,

24. Vide Ho.'l. jf jie conceal either his own offence, or of the~other mifdoers with

lrF"r' !;

53 ' h'im therein, the letter of this aft is that it is felony, but by con-

Brit. 210. itruction * upon the whole itatute, it is no felony : and a nunt-

*L 77 3 ln& w^^out killing of any game, is within the danger of this

ftatute.

This aft is to be taken ftriftly ; for it is the firft law that was
made for the making of any hunting felony, againft that excellent

Cart, de Foreft. and equall branch of carta de fore/la. Nuilus de ca?tero vitam vcl

tap. 10. membra pro venatione no/Ira, &c. See the ftatutes of 21 E. 1 1 E.

3. flat. 1. cap. 8. 7 R. 2. ca. 4. Weftm. ca. 8. Regift. fol. 9.

P. N. B. fo. 67. Vet. N. B. 41. 45 E. 3. 7. 33 H. 8. Dier. 50.

Rot. Pari. 9 H, The old ftatutes concerning the forefts are called the good old

4. nu.40. laws, and cuftomes, and commanded to be obferved ; and there-

fore this new aft of H. 7. is too fevere for beafts that befro? na-

tura, whereof there can be no felony by the common law, and that

in cafe of the forefts, parks, &c. of fubjefts, which never was

before: and therefore the judges have made a faveurable conftruc-

tion, as hereafter in this chapter you fhall find.

(10) And if he confefs the truth, and all that heJliall be examined of
and knoweth in that behalf] That is of his own guiltineffe, and of

other mifdoers with him, then this aft makes it no felony, but tref-

paiTe finable, as it was before: but it muft be a wilfull conceal-

ment ; therefore if he knew not the names of the other mifdoers,

or knew not whether they were there or no, it is no offence, for

the concealment muft be wilfull. And feeing there is no time

limited by this aft, and the concealment ought to be wilfull, it

were reafon, that the information fhouid be made in convenient

/ time after the faft done.

(11) And if any refcous or dlfobe.ifance be made to any perfon having

authority to do execution of juftice by any fuch warrant by any perfon, the

whichfoJhuld be arrefted, fo that execution of thefame warrant be not

had, that then the fame refcous and difobedience be felony.] Here it is

to be obferved that the hunting being as yet no felony, the refcons

could not be felony, if this branch had not been. Herein two
things are to be confidered ; firft, that it extendeth not but to the

refcous, or difobeyfance, that is committed by the party himfelf,

that is to be arrefted, and not to any other. Secondly, that if the

party refcue himfelf, yet if he be purfued and taken, fo as execu-

tion of the warrant be had, it is no felony, as it is manifeft by the

fetter of this branch.

(12) And
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(12) And over this be it enabled, &V. That if any per/on or per/cm

hen after to be convid of anyfuch huntings with paintedfaces , vifors, or

otherzoife difguifed, £sJV> or of unlawfull hunting in the night, * that

then the fame perfon or perfons fo convicl, to have like punition, as he or

theyJhould have , as if thy were convicl of felony,,]

Gerrard the queens attorney general (who was a grave and re-

verend man) faid openly in the kings bench, that it had been re-

folyed by the juftices upon this llatute, that if a man in the night,

or by day with painted face doe hunt, &c. and being examined ac-

cording to the act and concealeth it, this is (upon the conftruction

ofthe whole aft) no felony ; for the firft claufe concerning conceal-

ment, and this claufe which now we handle, muft be coupled or

joyned by conftruction together, viz. if any perfon be convict of
fuch hunting with painted face, or of unlawfull hunting in the

night, this conviction muft be upon not guilty pleaded, which the

juftices expounded to be the * concealment intended in the firft

branch, for they held that it ought to be a judiciall concealment,

and not an extrajudiciall concealment, before one of the privy

councell, or a iuftice of peace which may lie in averment, fo as

before it be felony, he muft be convicted of fuch hunting, &c.
upon not guilty pleaded firft: and after fuch conviction then [ 7^ 3
muft he be indicted again, fuper tota materia, that he felonice did

conceal, &c. againft the form of the ftatute : and if the offender

upon the firft indictment confefTeth the indictment, then it is

fuch a judiciall confeffion as this act intendeth, and no felony

within this ftatute. And this we heard the attorney report, and
then obferved it, which concurring with our own opinion we
thought good to publifh, and the rather for that in mafter Lam-
bards book of Juftice of Peace amongft his precedents of in-

dictments an erroneous precedent of an indictment is of felony

for the concealment, &c. upon examination before juftices of
peace.

It is faid in 33 H. 8. that chafing in parks is made felony, Dler, 33 H. 8.

(intending this ftatute) notwithftanding it may be made tref- fol - 5°- a-

pafle at the pleaiure of the party, which we think is the cleared
way.

Now what time mall be adjudged night, fee before in the chap-
ter of Burglary. For this felony the delinquent may have his

clergy : fee Stanford, 37, b.

CAP.



78 Imbefiling of Armour, &c. Cap. 22,

CAP. XXII.

Of Felony for imbefiling^ the Kings Armour,
Ordnance, &c. or Victual), to the Value

of TVenty Shillings, provided for Souldiers.

31 El. cap. 4. T> E it enacted by the authority of this prefent parliament,

•O that if any perfon, or perfons, having at any time here-

after the charge or cuftody of any armour, ordnance ( » )>

munition, mot, powder or habillements of war (2) of the

queens majefties, her heirs, or fucceffors, or of any victuals

provided for the victualling of any fouldiers, gunners, mari-

ners, or pioners, fhall for any lucre, or gain, or wittingly, ad-

vifedly, and of purpofe to hinder or impeach her majefties fer-

vice, imbefdl, purloin, or convey away any the fame armour,

ordnance, munition, fhot, or powder, habillements of war, or
*Notafor * vidtualls, to the value of twenty millings, at one or feverali
Tuftuaiis.

times : that then every fuch offence fhall be judged felony, and

the offender and offenders therein to be tried, proceeded on, and

fuffer as in cafe of felony. Provided always, and be it enacted

by the authority aforefaid, that none fhall be impeached for any

offence againft this ftatute, unleffe the fame impeachment be
profecuted or begun within the year next after the offence done.

And that this act, nor any thing therein contained, nor any at-

tainder nor attainders of any perfon or perfons for any offence

made felony by this act, fhall in any wife extend, or be ad*

judged, interpreted, or expounded to make the offender or of-

fenders to forfeit, or lofe anylands, tenements, or heredita-

ments any longer, then during his or their life or lives, or to

make any corruption of blood to any the heir or heirs, ofany fuch

offender or offenders, or to make the wife of any fuch offender

to lole or forfeit her dower, or title of dower of or in any lands

[ 79 ]
tenements, or hereditaments, or her action or intereft to the

fame : any thing in this act contained, or any attainder or at-

tainders hereafter to be had for any offence made felony by this

act to the contrary notwithflanding. And that fuch perfon and

perfons, as fhall be impeached for any offence made felony by
this ilatute, fhall by vertue of this act be received, and admit-

ted to make any law full proofe that he can, by lawfull witneffe

or otherwife, for his difcharge and defence in that behalfe, any

law to the contrary notwithitanding.

This is a neceffary law, and fo penned, as it requireth no curi-

ous expofition.

(-[) Ordnance.] That is guns or artillerie fo called, of an order,

or
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or ordinance anciently made, of what bore,- 4kx^w^ju\k the fame
mould be. And albeit the ordinance (that we can firta*ejis not ex- .

.

. __

tant, yet the name remaineth. V
(2)' Habilkments of ivarre.] Habillement is properly apparell or

clothing: but in legall understanding it doth not only extend to

harnetTe and armour, but to all uteufils that belong to war, without

which men have not ability to maintain war.

This act making a new felony, hath five excellent provifions, Bonum eft fcire

worthy to be imitated in all like cafes of new felonies. Firft, that et fequi.

none (hall be impeached for this new felony, but within a year vid. hereafter

after the offence done. Secondly, that the offender mould not lofe cap. of felony

his lands any longer than during his life. Thirdly, this atft makes not for any having

any corruption of blood, but that his heire malf inherit. Fourthly, ^^FedM
*

not to make the wife lofe her dower. Fifthly, that fuch perfons as provifion.'*

mail be impeached for any offence made felony by this acl:, mail

be admitted to make any lawfull proofe a by witnefle, or otherwife a j^ota.

for his difcharge and defence in that behalfe.

In the ftatute of ^Jacobi regis, there is alfo a good president, 4 J ac. regis

viz. [All which trials (viz. in cafes of felony in that a£t be- ca P-
*•

fore mentioned) b
firft for the better difcovery of the truth, and b Nota,twoex-

fecondly, for the better information of the coniciences of the jurie ceiient means for

andjuftices, there mail be allowed to the party fo arraigned the ^i"e

cem"nt of

benefit of fuch witneffes only to be examined upon oath, that can
JU

be produced, for his better clearing and juftification] : that as wit-

neffes are produced and fworne againfl him, fo he may have wit-

neffes produced and fworne for him, for jurato creditur in judicio.

And to fay the truth, we never read in any acl: of parliament, an-
cient author, book cafe, or record, that in criminali cafes tlis party*

accufed fhould not have witneffes fworne for him ; and therefore

there is not fo much asfeintilia juris againft it. And I well remem-
ber when the lord treafurer Burleigh told queen Elizabeth, Ma-
dame, here is your attorney generall (I being fent for) qui pro do-

mina reginafequitur , file faid fhe would have the forme of the re-

cords altered ; for it fhould be attornatus gensralis qui pro domina ve-

ritate fequitur. And when the fault is denied, truth cannot appear
without witnefTes.

Hobelarius {id eft, a light-horfeman) eleclus in Seotiam recepit ar- Hi!. 16 E. 3.

maturas et denarios, ibidemferviturus, pojlea non prcficifcitur per man • coram rege.

datum regis, et recufavit reddere armaturas, et denarios, &c. per ju- Rot- I2 9« Norfi".

ratores eft culp. et committitur marefchallo, et finivit regi 10 /*'. et inve-

nitfecuritatem ad armaturas redeliberandas, Sffe.

CAP.



Serving Forain Princes, &c. C^p. 2 3.

CAP- XXIII.

Of Feldnie in fuch as pafle the Sea to ferve

Forain Princes, &c. or do ferve Forain

Pnnces, &c. Without taking the Oath of

Obedience.

jJac.Gap.4. T^ VERY fubjecl: of this realm (i) that fhall goe or pafle?

*-* oat of this realm to ferve (2) any foraign prince (3),
ftate (4), or potentate (5), or fhall pafTe over the Teas,

and there fhall voluntarily ferve (6) any fuch foraine prince,

ftate, or potentate, not haying before his or their going or paf-

fing, as aforefaidj taken the oath of obedience (j) (prefcribed

by that act) before the cuftomer and controller of the port, ha-
ven, or creek, or one Of them, or their or either of their deputy
or deputies, fhall be a felon*

Some have objected, that the going or palling out of this realm,

to ferve, &c. cannot be tried ; for that offences done out of the

realme, cannot without a fpeciall provifion be tried within the

realme. And it is a fure rule, that in criminall caufes concerning
life or member, ubi deliquit

i
ibi punietur : the offence is locall, and

cannot be tried, but where it is committed, nor cannot be alleaged

to be in any other place then where in truth it was done. To this

it is anfwered, that by a latter claufe in this aft, this felony fhall

be tried in the town wherein the haven or port is, wherein he went
or paired over ; which claufe is, And be it further enacted, that

all and every offence to be committed or done againft this prefent

act, fhall and may be inquired of, heard, and determined before

the juflices of the kings bench, juflices of affize and gaole-delivery

in their feveral aflifes ; and all offences, other than treafon, fhalf

be inquired of, heard, and determined before the juftices of peace
in their quarter feftions, to be holden within the fhire, divifion, li-

See 33 H. 8. ca. mit, or liberty, where fuch offence fhall happen. So as by the
7. Simile. purvien and meaning of the makers of this act, this felony muff, be

tried in the county where he went or pafTed over, and confequently
in that town where part of the act was done. And thefe words
[and wherein fuch offence fhall be committed] muft be conftrued

in this c«fe, where part of the offence is committed. Yorjic in«

terpretandum e/i, ut verba accipiantxif cum effeclu : and by the exprefle

words, all and eyery offence to be committed or done againft this

prefent act: muft be inquired of, heard, and determined, &c. And
therefore the felony canflot paffe away with impunity, and that

which is done Out of the realme fhall be proved to the jury in evi-

dence. Note where a forain treafon by this act is made,, it is en-

acted to be tryed where the offender is taken.-

(1) Ever?
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[81]

State.

(1) Everyfubjecl of this realm.] This branch extends to all per-

ions of what eitate, degree, or profeffion foever.

(2) To ferve.] Albeit the party did not ferve, yet if the offender

went or parted over to ferve without taking the oath, he is hi dan-

ger of this flatute. And this extendeth to any kind of fervice, ei-

ther in campe or army, or in houfe or otherwife.

(3) Any foraine prince.
~\ [ Princeps] Prince is here taken for the Prince.

perfon that is primus, i. e. Qui primum locum, e'tgradum obtinet, whe-
ther he be king, or any other that hath foveraigne authority, by what
name or title foever. The word hath other figniheations, but not

pertinent to the exposition of this act.

(4) State.] The former word [prince] includeth any, that is

a monarch, or in nature of a monarch, or an abfolute prince.

This word [Hate] extends to any Hate, either ariftocraticall, where

few be in authority, or democraticall, where the people have the

chiefe government without any fuperiour, faving fuch as they elect

and choofe.

(5) Potentate.'] This is a large word, and extendeth to poten- Potentate.,

tates, as well ecclefiaflicall as temporall.

(6) Or jhall pajfe, &c. and thereJJiall voluntarilyferve.] Although he

went not over of purpofe to ferve, but upon forne other occafion :

yet if he after voluntarily ferve any fuch foraine prince, ftate, or

potentate, and have not taken the oath, he is a felon.

(7) The oath of obedience.] This is particularly fet downe in

the faid act.

And that if any * gentleman or perfon of higher degree, * v*id. hereafter

or any perfon or perfons, which have borne, or ihall beare
c^ lf

'

a

"

t

n
/*

any office or place of captaine, lieutenant, or any other place, the inftitutes.

charge, or office in campe, army, or company of fouldiers, or The ftatute of

conducter of fouldiers, (hall after goe or pafle voluntarily out a

of this realme to ferve any fuch foraine prince, ftate, or poten-

tate, or (hall voluntarily ferVe any fuch prince, ftate, or poten-

tate, before he and they fhall become bound by obligation with

two fuch fureties, as (hall be allowed by the officers, &c. ihall

be a felon.

H. 5. cap. 5.

By this branch, if he be a gentleman, or of higher degree, or any
fuch military man, as here is defcribed; becaufe he is able to do
more harme, if he be fo difpofed, he muft not only take the oath

by the former branch, but he muft become bound by this branch
with two fureties, &c. The forme of the obligation is fet downe
in this act. The expofition of the former branch giveth light to

the underftanding of the refidue of this claufe.

There is a provifo, that no attainder of felony, made felony by
this act, fhall take away dower, nor make, or work, any corrup-

tion of blood, or difherifon to the heire. The offenders in any of

the. faid cafes of felony may have the benefit of their clergie.

ni.itfiT. H CAP.



8s Purveyors Cap. 24.

CAP. XXIV.

Of Felonie in Purveyors.

See in the fourth QEE the ftatutes ofArtic. fuper Cartas, anno 28 E. 1. cap. 2. 18

futes^^Chfiil
E

* *' ^ Ult
' 5 E ' 3 *

CaP> *' 25 E
* 3 *

Cap
*
l

'
&

* 5 '
27 E * 3 *

CaP* *'

eery/

C

A: tides" 3^ ?• 3* caP- 2 * And before in the fecond part of the Institutes,

againft Cardinal & the expofition of the ftatute of Artie, fuper Cartas, cap. 2. you
Woolfey. Artie, fhall finde in what cafe a purveyor may be charged with felony,

33> 35> 3 6 - which briefly may be reduced to tbefe four heads. Firft,
*
a ifany that

a Artie, fup. take upon him to be a purveyor, or his deputy or fervant make pur-

*%'
cap

' 2 * veyance of any thing above twelve pence without warrant. Second-

ly E ^'ca
P

4.

t-

ty*
b or ma^e purveyance ofany thing above twelve pence without

b
teffimony and apprifement of the conitable, and four honeft men,

a<E.* "cm 1
and without delivery of tales. Thirdly, e or take any fheep with

c
_ ' their woolles between Eafter and Midfummer, and carry them to his

r?J rl
3 ' own houfe and fheer them. Fourthly, d or make any takings or

cap. 15. . j ? ,.,'-«, °« .

4 r E
bll

Y
lngs > or take any carnage in other manner then is contained in

V?d. s'taiif Tl
2

* tne *r commiffions, they fhall have punifhment of life and member

:

cor. 37. b. '

' and this act remains dill in force without alteration. Tiie offenders

e 27 H. 8.
may nave trie benefit of their clergie.

«ap. Z4.
e By this ftatute it is enabled, that purveyors affigned by com-

miflion fhall make purveyance of victuals, corne, and other things,

as well within liberties and franchifes, as without, any grant, al-

lowance, or other thing to the contrary, or let thereof notwith-

ftanding: but the purveyors mall obferve the ftatutes for them pro-
f Trin. 4o.EIiz. vided in every behalfe, as by that act appeareth. f Upon this act

cgram rege. In it was holden, that if the difcharge of purveyance were by letters
a

,
1U0 T?T

an
.

t- patents, this act makes it of no force : but if the difcharge were by

cafe.

ies
ftatute, then the purveyor is bound to obferve the ftatute, as by the

ftatute of 14 E. 3. cap. 1. pro ckro, ecclefiafticall perfons are dif-

eharged by ftatute, which the purveyor is bound to obferve. See
the ftatutes of 25 E. 3. ftatut. 5. cap. 21. & 43 E. 3. cap. 3. in

what manner and in what time the kings butler or his lieutenant

fhall take wines, &c.
See more o> purveyors in the fourth part of the Inftitutes cap.

of the Counting houfe or Green cloth.

See lib. 8. fo. 45, 46. in Evans cafe, a commiftion for taking

up of boyes for the kings chappell, the generall words well ex-

pounded.

Rot. Pari, anno By an act of parliament not in print, it is enacted that no
28 E. 3. nu. 34. purveyor arrefted for any mifdemeanour fhall have any privy

feal, to caufe fuch as arrefted him to come before the coun-
cell to anfwer to the king, but have his remedy by the common
law.

At a parliament Upon a grievous complaint made at the parliament holden in
hoHen 4 Jacobi the fourth year of our late foveraign lord king James, by the com-
tet >s » mons of the realm concerning many grievances fuffered by his fub «

jects in the execution of a commiffion granted to certain perfons for

getting of falt-peter, his majefties anfwer (amongfl other things)

was,
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was, that he had never an intention to make any application of his Salt peter, qua-

prerogative therein, further then might ftand with the lawfull, and /»
:

a
l
i, Petr*p»

neceflary life thereof. And further his majeftv was pleafed out of ^Ji?^.^™
"

1 • ' 1 1 m 1 j 11 11 •/• rnaie'.ia quam
his gracious care, and goodnelie to revoke and annul! all commit- veteres muri,

lions, or grants made to any perfon or perfons, for and concerning rupts,etfadca cx-

digging, and working of faft-peter, intending to confider of fuch a fi»d«nt> ant sex

courfe afterwards, as the fame might be made without any juft
^"\^J

a

^n
caufe of complaint, as by the faid royall anfwer (amongft other ftabulis'animali-

things) more at large appeateth. In purfuance whereof, by the um urinam ad

faid kings commandment, Popham chief juftice, and all thejuftices multosannosex-

of England, and barons of the exchequer, were aflembled at Ser- cePic
»
Latme wi*

jeants-Inne in Fieetflreet, in December, in the faid fourth year,

to refolve and certifie, what prerogative the king had for digging, [ 83 ]
and taking of falt-peter in the houfes, buildings, or grounds of his

fubjecls, that thereupon a new commiflion might be made accord-

ingly, who upon often conferences, and mature confideration re-

folved as followeth.

Firft, where it was objected, that gunpowder
was invented in Germany, within time of me-

A
In

,

th<
;

^counts, &c. from the 21 oT

., • fi' t? r ..1 i
* April is b. 3 for one year following

mory in the reign of king E. 3. fo as the king
an

p
no Domini i 344 . under the title

could not Claim It by prelcnption : and that be- ofartificers and workmen (inter alios.)

fore the 3 I year of the reign of queen Eliz. (which Gunners 6. And of their wages and

was the yeer after the Spanifh invafion) we, as Spends per diem, it is faid (amongft

vet, find not any commiflion or licence granted
°ther

u
s
) ,Sunners fl5C

Jf
ce

-
Latme

t ' . .
J

r 1 • 1 ri bombaroae, tormenta, fciopi.
by any king or queen of this realm to any for the Pafch# 49 K ^ Coram

r

rege rot> %Jm
digging or taking of falt-petre : and in the faid Oxon. divert maiefaclores venerunt ad

3 1 year of the faid late queen, two commiffions or manerium, &c cum arcubus, fagit-

licences were granted, the one particular, to George tis, bahieiset goons.

oAKir- * \r 1 1 1 • Vide Rot. Pari. 1 R. 2. nu. 38.
Conltable efquire, to dig, open, and work during Wi „iam ^ of the caftle of c

3

a.

the lpace of eleven years for ialt-peter within the therick, being charged for delivering

counties of York, Nottingham, Lancaiter, Nor- it to the enemy, in the reign of K.

thumberland, Cumberland, and the bimoprick of 3- without comminion, anfwcred (in-

Durham, as well within our own land?, grounds,
,

ter aha
)

that
/
hs cnemies !>™uShy°

,
' — ... ... , , , ^ j ' battery thereof nine peeces des grofles

and pofleflions, as alio within the lands, grounds, cannons ,

and pofTeffions of any of our loving fubjeds with- Hollingfli. fo. 453.
in the counties aforefaid ; and the confideration Walfing. 10 R. 2. 1366.

of the grant was, that he mould deliver a great Pcl
-
VirS- De invenl

' rerUm
-
fo

- *
quantity of powder to be made by the faid George "Wncerollus Nova reperta. Tit. 18.
Conltable, and provided for the ftore of the pag . 679. anno Domini 1378;
queens majefty at a lower rate, then was paid John More, pag. 196. anno Domini,

for it before, with this further claufe
;
[And fur- r 3 82 «

ther our will and pleafure is, that the faid George
Conftable fhall at his own proper cofts and charges erect, make
up, and lay all mud walls, ftablcs, and grounds whatfoever fo

digged up;] whereupon it was inferred that no other buildings

could be digged up by force of that commiflion, but only (tables.

The other commiflion was general!, made unto George Evelyn,
Richard Hils, and John Evelyn, and extended throughout the

realms of England and Ireland, and all other the dominions of the

fame, as well within our own proper lands, grounds, and pofTef-

fions as alfo within the lands, grounds, and podeffions of any of

our fubjects, with the like claufe of the erection and reparation, <ts

is aforefaid, without naming of manfion houfes by expreflc words,

and without any prohibition to the fubject to dig for iait-peur in.

their own buildings or grounds.

Hz As
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Purveyance of
fa! t- peter.

See the 1. part

of thelnftitutes

Magna Carta

cap. 21.

1.

As to the firft, it was refolved by all, that forafmuch as the taking
of falt-peter, was for thfc neceflary defence, and fafety of the

realm that the king had a right of purveyance of it ; and fhould
not be driven to buy it in forain parts, which forain princes might
reftrain, and fo this realm might want fufficient for the defence
thereof, to the great perill, and hazard of the fame : but the king
was to take it, for the neceflary defence of the realm, according to

the limitations hereafter exprefled ; and it is no prejudice to the

owners of the foyl, for the place that is digged muft be made up
again, and repaired in as good plight as it was beefore. Secondly,

that this taking of falt-peter in the buildings or grounds of the

fubjecT:, being a purveyance as is aforefaid, is an incident infe-

parable to the crown, and cannot be granted, demifed, or trans-

ferred to any other, but ought to be taken only by the kings mi-
nifters, as other purveyances ought, and cannot be converted to

any other ufe, then for the defence and fafety of the realm, for

which purpofe only the law doth give to the' king this preroga-

tive ; and it is not like to a mine of gold or filver in the ground of

the fubjecl, for there the king hath an intereft in thofe metals, and
not purveyance only. And if the powder which is fo made by
the kings minifters begin to decay, as it will doe within two or three

years, then this either ought to be changed for other, or fold, and
the money thereof comming to be employed for powder for the

defence of the realm, and the kings minifters ought to make great

provifion of falt-peter, for that will laft a long time, and when
£ °4 J need is to make thereof gun -powder, which will be made before

3. the navy can be put in readinefTe, &c. Thirdly, the minifters of

the king cannot in digging for falt-peter undermine, weaken, or

impair any of the walls or foundations of any of the houfes of the

fubjecl, be they manfion houfes, or out-houfes, as barns, ftable?,

dove-houfes, mills, or the like, neither can they dig the floor of any
manfion-houfe, which ferves for the habitation of man, becaufe

his manfion is the fafeft place of refuge, and fafety of himfelf and
his family, as well in ficknefle, as in health, and his defence, as

well in the night, as in the day, againft felons, and mifdoers, nei-

ther can the kings minifters dig the floor of any barn of the fub-

jeel employed for the fafe keeping of corn, hay, &c. for the floor

of a barn cannot be made dry, or ferviceable again in a long time,

but they may dig in the floors of ftables, and oxehoufes, fo that

they leave fufficient room there for the horfes, and other beafts of
the owner, and fo that they repair the fame again in convenient time,

as well as it was before. They may alio dig in the floors of cellers, and
vaults, fo that the wine, beer, or other neceflary provifion ofthe owner
be not removed, or in any fort impaired : and they may dig any mud
wals, which be not the wals of any manfion houfe, and in the

ruines and decayes of any houfes which be not preferved for the
4* neceflary habitation of man. Fourthly, they ought to make the

places as well, and commodious for the owner, as they were be-

5. fore. Fifthly, they ought not to work in the pofleflions of the

fubjeel:, but between the rifing of the fun, and the going down of
;the fame, fo as the owner may make fail the doors of his houfe,

6. and put it in defence againft mifdoers. Sixthly, they ought not to

place or fix any furnace, veflell or other neceftaries in any houfe
or building of the fubjeel", without his confent, nor fo neer any
manfion as he by it may receive any prejudice or difquiet. Se-

venthly,
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venthly, they ought not to continue in one place above a conve- 7.

nient time, nor return thither but after a long time. Laftly, that 8.

the owner of the foyle cannot be reflrained from digging, or taking

of falt-peter, for the property thereof is in the owner of the foyl,

and the king hath but the purveyance thereof, and that every man
might work that would, and then there mould be more plenty of

powder, and at a cheaper rate. And thefe refolutions are agree-

able with that maxime, * That the common law hath fo admea- * pi. Com. 236.

fured the prerogatives of the king, that they fhould neither take

away nor prejudice the inheritance of any. And thefe monopo-
lies being malum hi fe, and agaiuft the common laws, are confe-

quently againft the prerogative of the king, for * the prerogative of * Stanf. PI. Cor.

the kin^ is given to him bv the common law, and is part of the l^'e'n k
1 , 1

b
1 x^. • '1 r 1 • iv j • • • otaiif. Prer. 5. b.

laws or the realm. Winch reiolutions were delivered m writing J

by Popham chief juftice unto the kings privy councel!, as the un-
animous refolution of all the judges, and barons of the exchequer,

and were by his majefHes privy councell well allowed of, and ap-

proved, as Popham chiefju (lice reported. Upon thefe refolutions

thefe conlequents do follow. Firft, if a man of his own authority,

or by colour of any commiffion, licence, or grant, doth take upon
him to take any fait peter in the buildings, or grounds of any other

iubjecl to make thereof gunpowder, in any fort to his own ufe,

albeit he covenanted], or agreeth to ferve the king of fo many lads

of powder: yet feeing it is but a purveyance, he cannot fell any
powder thereof made to any of the kings fubjccls, or make any
private benefit thereof: and if he doe, he may be indicted of dig-

ging, and taking of the falt-peter at the kings fuit, and be grievoufly

fined and imprifoned, for that it is a grand trefpas with an high
hand. Secondly, the party grieved may have his action of tref-

pafTe, and recover damages for the trefpafTe, &c. according to the

quality of the trefpafTe.
a Complaints made againlt purveyours in parliament. a R ot> parj

b By the ftatute of 9 R. 2. all ftatutes made concerning pur- 4 H.4. nu in.
veyors be confirmed, and to be put in execution, and thatjuflices Eodemanno 81.

of peace have power to hear and determine their offences. See 9 H>4" *5*

the fourth part of the Inftitutes, cap. 8. art. 33. 35. 36. againfl bRo> Parl »

eardinall Woolfey. ann0
9 ^ 2-™

J 31. not in print

CAP. XXV.

Of Felony in wandring Souldiers and Ma-
riners.

[85]

1. A LL idle and wandring fouldiers or mariners, or idle 39 El. ca. 1 7.

•*"*• perfons wandring as fouldiers or mariners, (hall be re-

puted felons, and fuffer as in cafe of felony.

So as not only he that is a fouldier, or mariner in deed, but

he that is an idle wanderer, and takes upon him to be a fouldier

H 3
<*
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or mariner, though in troth he be none, is in clanger of this law
;

for, as the preamble faith, they abufe the name of that honourable

profeffion.

2. Every idle, and wandring fouidier or mariner, which com-
ming from his captain from the feas, or from beyond the feas,

that malt not have a teftimoniall under the hand of fome one

juftice of peace of, or neer the place where he landed, fetting down
therein the time and place when, and where he landed, and the

place of his dwelling and birth, unto which he is to paffe, and a

convenient time therein limited for his pafiage, is by this acl ad-

judged a felon.

3. Or if he hath fuch a teftimoniall, and mall exceed the time

therein limited above fourteen days, he is by this acl: a felon, unleife

he fall fick by the way, fo as after his recovery he fetleth himfelf in

fome lawfull" courfe of life, or refort to the place where he was

born, or was laft abiding : but in both theie two cafes he mult be

a fouidier or mariner in deed.

4. If any fuch idle, and wandring fouidier, or mariner, or other

idle perfon wandring as fouidier or mariner, mail forge or counter-

feit fuch teftimoniall, he is by this a£t a felon.

5. Or if he fhall have with him or them any fuch teftimoniall

forged or counterfeit, knowing the fame to be counterfeit or forged,

he is alfo by this acl: a felon. And in both thefe laft cafes, as well

he that is a fouidier or mariner in deed, as he that is none, is in

danger of this acl:.

And the offender againft any of the articles of this ftatute fhall

pot have the benefit of his clergie.

Juftices of aflife, juftices ofgaole delivery, and juftices of peace,

have power by this acl: to heare and determine the faid felonies.

But if fome honeft perfon valued in the laft fubfidie to ten

pounds in goods, or forty (hillings in lands, or fome honeft free-

holder, as by the faid juftices fliall be allowed, will be con-

tented before fuch juftices to take him or them into his fer-

vice for one whole yeare, and will become bound by recognizance,

as the ftatute doth appoint, then they fhall not proceed any further

againft him, unleffe fuch perfon retained depart within the year,

i without the licence of him, that fo retained him ; and then he is to

be indicled, tried, and judged as a felon, and not to have the be-

nefit of his clergie.

e a p.



Cap. 26. Departing of Souldiers, &c. 84

CAP. XXVI.

Of Felonie in Souldiers that depart from their

Captaines without Licenie.

THIS ftatute is become of little force or life: for the an-

cient manner of retainer of fouldiers whereunto that ail re-

ferreth, is utterly altered : for then knights or gentlemen ex-

pert in war, and of great revenues and livelihood in their countrey,

covenanted with the king to ferve him in his war for fuch a time

with fuch a number of men : and the fouldiers made their covenant

with their leaders or mailers, and then they were muttered before

the kings commiihoners, and entred of record before them ; and
that was certified into the * exchequer, and thereupon they took

their wages of the king, as it appeareth by many prefidents of the

exchequer, and may be gathered by the preamble and body of the

act, and by the Regifter, where it appeareth, that a writ was framed

upon that ftatute directed to a ferjeant at armes ad capiend* conduttos

ad proficifcend' in obfequium, &c. And this was thought an excellent

military policy, that the fouldiers, (part whereof were of their own
tenants) mould be chofen and led by knights and gentlemen of

quality of their owne countrey, with whom they muft fight in

war, and live withall in peace, when they returned into their

countrey, in refpect whereof, the fouldier would the more cheer-

fully and obediently follow his leader, and the leader would the

more refpectfully and lovingly ufe his fouldier when he is abroad.

See the ancient forme of commiflions for arraying and muttering of

men in 5 H. 4.

By this act the benefit of clergie was not taken away from the

delinquent.

The ftatute of 2 E. 6. cap. 2. extendeth only when the foul-

dier departs after that he hath ferved the king in his war: and fuch
an offender (hall not enjoy the benefit of his clergie.

If any foldier being no captain, immediately retained with

the king, which fhall be in wages and retained, or take any
preft to ferve the king upon the fea, or upon the land beyond
the fea, depart out of the kings fervice without licence of his

captain (1), that fuch departing be taken, deemed, and ad-

judged felony. And that all the jultices in every (hire of Eng-
land, where any fuch offenders be taken (2), have power to

enquire of the laid offences, and the fame to hear, and deter-

mine, as they doe and may doe of felony, Sec. expreffed in

the kings commiflion to them made, as though the fame of-

fences were done in the fame fhirc ; and alio that the departing

of fuch foldiers, and alfo their retainers, if it be traverfed, be

H 4 tried

18 H. 6. cap. 19.

5EI1Z. cap. 5. •

extendeth it to

mariners and

gunners.

* By the ftatute

of 5 R. 2. cap.

11.

See the writ in

the Regifter 191,

directed to the

ferjeantat armes.

5 R. 2. cap. 10.

Rot. Pari. 5 H.
4. nu. 29. the

like for keeping

of cafties and

forts.

Rot. Pari. 5 H.
4. nu. 24, 25.

2 E. 6. cap. a.

renued 4 & 5
Ph. and Mar.

cap. 3. 1 Ja.
cap. 25.

7 H. 7. cap. 1.

3 H. 8. cap. 5.
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tried in the fame fhire, where they be for fuch a caufe arretted,

and arraigned.

Lib. 6. fo. 17. Both thefe acts of 7 H. 7. and 3 H. 8. are perpetuall acts, for this

Cafedefouldiers. word [king] includeth all his fucceffion.
Pipr4Eliz.au. (1) Without licence of his captain.} The ftatute of 3 H. 8. is

without licence of the kings lieutenant there.

(2) That all the ju/lices in everyJliire of England, inhere any fuck

offenders be taken, &V.] This acl: of 7 H. 7. extends to all the

kings juftices in every fhire, viz. juflices of aflife, gaol delivery,

oier and terminer, and of the peace. And if the offender be taken

r gy 1 in the county where the kings bench fet, he may be indicted, &c,
there: but this claufe in 3 H. 8. is reftrained to juftices of peace.

This claufe in both the faid ftatutes is cumulative, and for more
fpeedy proceeding with the offender. But admit the offender be never

taken, yet may he be indicted of felony in the county where the

See Stanf. Pi. departure was, and if he appear not, he may be outlawed, for by
cor.fo. 168. c. the firft claufe, the offence is made felony, and the fecond claufe is

affirmative, and not privative.

He or they fp offending fhall not enjoy the benefit of his,

clergy.

This branch in the a£t of 7 H. 7. is generall, but in the aft of

3 H. 8. there is an exception out of the like branch, viz. of men
being within orders of holy church. So as it differeth much,
whether he be indicted upon the one ftatute, or the other.

But obferve what punifhment the ancient law of England in-

flicted upon the fouldier that departed from the kings hoft, both

Lamb. Inter. before, and fince the conqueft. Item quifugiet a domino, vcl fcciofuo

leges Edovardi fro timiditate belli, tel mortis, in condudime heretochii fui in expediticne

f*- J l6' naval/, vel terrejlri, perdat omne quod fuum cfl, et fuam ipfus vitam, et
ven. Al™ a1,

manus mittat dominus ad terram quam ei antea dederat. For the ex-

ilitse.

<Bna Cr
" P ^- 01* °f Heretochius and Herejlite, fee the fourth part of the In-

ftitutes, cap. Court de Chivalry.

Now concerning armour, arm-', charges of fouldiers, muftering

of them, &c. See the ftatutes in print of Confirmat. Cart. 25 E.

1. Vet. Magna Cart. 2. parte, fol. 35. 1 E. 3. cap. 5. 18 E. 3. ca.

7. 25 E. 3. cap. 8. 4 H. 4. cap. 13. 11 H. 7. cap. 7. and 3 H. 8.

ca. 5. and 4 & 5 Pb. & Mar. cap. 3. for appearing at mufters, &c.

But 4 & 5 Ph. and Mar. cap. 2. an acl: for having of horfe, ar-

mour, and weapon is repealed by the ftatute of 1 Ja. ca. 25.

An acl not in print, Rot. Pari, anno 5 H. 4. nu. 24, 25. for ar-

raying and muftering of- men, for watching or beacons, &c.
Records of parliament, 4 H. 4. nu. 48. 7 H. 4. nu. 124. 1 H.

5.1111.17.

Book cafes. 48 E. 3. 3, 4. 2* E. 4. 17. per Catefby. 9 E- 4. 26.

lib. 7. fo. 7, 8.

See the fecond part of the Inftitutes, Confirmat. Cart. cap. $,

uli fupra.

Tide Pafch. 16 E. 2. Phelip Matter del Hofpit. de S. Katherins

cafe, in libro mco, fo. 83. b.

CA?*



Cap. 37. Polygamy* 88

CAR XXVII.

Of Felony to marry a fecond Hufband or Wife,

the former Hufband or Wife living.

IF any perfon (i), or perfons within his majefties dominions >< Ja. cap. n,

of England and Wales, being married (2), doe at any

time after marry any (3) perfon or perfons, the former huf-

band or wife being alive, that then every fuch offence fhall be

felony, &c.

This is the firft aft of parliament that was made againft poly-

o-amy. Polygamia eft pluriumfimul virorum, uxorum<tfe connublum.

The difference between bigamy, or trigamy, &c and polygamy

is, quia bigamus feu trigamus, &c. eft qui dtverjts tewporibus, et fuc-

ceffioe duas,feu tres, &c. uxores habuit. Polygamus, qui duas velflures

Jimul daxit uxores.

( 1 ) If any perfon.'] This law is generall, and extendeth to all

perfons, of what eftate, or degree foever.

If the man be above the age of fourteen, which is his age of ^jH *• Part

confent, and the woman above the age of twelve, which is her age
fea/jC^

ltUtCS"

of confent, though they be within the age of one and twenty,

are within the danger of this law, which appeareth by this, that

this acl: extendeth not to a former marriage made within the age of

confent, as hereafter mall appear.

Being married, &c] This extendeth to a marriage defaclo, or

voydable byreafon of a precontract, or of confanguinity, or of affini-

ty, or the like : for it is a marriage in judgement of law untill it be

avoided, and therefore though neither marriage be de jure, yet they

are within this ftatute.

(3) Doe at any time marry."] This fecond marriage is meerly

void, and yet it maketh the offender a felon.

And the party and parties fo offending, (hall receive fuch

and the like proceeding, triall and execution in fuch county,

where fuch perfon or perfons fhall be apprehended, as if the

offence had been committed in fuch county, where fuch per-

fon or perfons fhall be taken or apprehended.

See before the expofition of the ftatutes of 7 H. 7. and 3 H. 8.

concerning departing of fouldiers, &c.
Out of the generality of this law, there be five exceptions : Firft, **

J*
.4*

jt extendeth not to any perfon or perfons, whofe hufband or wife The opinion ot*

be continually remaining beyond the feas, by the fpace of feven the doctors,

years together. By this branch notice is not materiall, in refpecf. of Pains cafe lib. 9.

the commorancy beyond fea. *°' 7*
Secondly, it extends not, when the hufband or wife fhall abfent

him or herfelf, the one from the other, by the fpace of feven years

in any parts within hfe majefties dominions, the one of them not

knowing



*8
9 Polygamy, Cap. 27.

Trin. 4.1 Eliz.

Coram rege.

Inter Babington

and Warner.

Marriage in

fome fort felony

by the com-
mon law.

knowing the other to be living within that time. Here notice is

material!, in refpect the commorance is within the realm.
* Thirdly, nor to any perfon or perfons, that at the time of fuch

marriage be divorced by any fentence had in the ecclefiafticali

court.

There be two kinds of divorces, the one that diflolveth the
marriage a vinculo matrimonii', as for precontract, confanguinity,
&c. and the other a men/a et thro; as for adultery, becaufe that

divorce by reafon of adultery, cannot diiTolve the marriage a vin-

culo matrimonii, for that the offence is after the jufl and lawfull

marriage. This branch in refpeel: of the generality of the words,
priviledge the offender from being a felon, as well in the cafe of
the divorce a men/a et thro, as where it is a vinculo matrimonii, and
yet in the cafe of the divorce a men/a et thro, the fecond marriage

is void, living the former wife or huiband. And if there be a
divorce a vinculo matrimonii, and the adverfe party appeal, which
is a continuance of the former marriage, and fufpend the fentence,

yet after fuch a divorce, the party marrying is no felon within this

ftatute, in refpeel: of the generality of this branch, although the

marriage be not lawfull.

Fourthly, nor to any perfon or perfons, where the former mar-
riage is by fentence in the ecclefiafticali court declared to be void
and of no effect.

Fifthly, nor to any perfon or perfons, for or by reafon of any
former marriage made within age of content : hereby it appeareth

that the makers of the law intended that this act fhould extend to

every perfon above the age of confent.

If the man be above fourteen, and the wife under twelve, or if

the wife be above twelve, and the man under fourteen, yet may the

hufoand or wife fo above the age of confent, difagree to the ef-

powfals, as well as the party that is under the age of confent; for

the advantage of difagreement muft be reciprocal. And fo it was
refolved by the judges and civilians, Trin. 42 Eliz. in the kings

bench, in a writ of error between Babington and Warner. So as if

either party be within age of confent, it is no former marriage with-

in this act.

The offender againft this ftatute may have the benefit of his,

clergy.

If he be a nobleman and lord of parliament, he fhall be tried

by his peers, albeit there be no provifion fpeciall for it : for of

common right, (that we may fay it once for all) in cafe of treafon,

felony, and mifprifion of treafon or of felony (as hath been faid be-

fore) he is to be tried by his peers.

I find that by the ancient law of England, that if any Chriftian

man did marry with a woman that was a Jew, or a Chriftian wo-
man that married with a Jew, it was felony, and the party fo of-

fending fhould be burnt alive.

Conirahentes cum Jud<e\s, Jud&abus, pecorantes, et fodomitx in terra

vivi confodiantur, &c. Fleta lib. 1. ca. 35. §, Contra/ienies.

C A P.



Cap. 28. Plague. 90

CAP. XXVIII.

Of Felony for any having a Plague fore up-

on him, contrary to Commandment goeth

abroad, &c.

T F any perfon infected with the plague, commanded (by 1 jac . ca< 3I.

X fuch perfons as are appointed by the act) to keep houfe, (hall

contrary to fuch commandment wilfully and contemptuoufly

goe abroad, and fhall converfe in company, having any infec-

tious fore upon him uncured, fuch perfon fhall be adjudged a

felon.

This is felony, albeit no other perfon by fuch means be infected, Levk. cap. 13.

for this flatute was made to prevent the moft horrid and fearful! Numb. cap. 5.

infection of the plague. The law was generall, and extended to ReS'^ F * N
*
B -

all eftates and degrees whatfoever, and was grounded upon the *fyQ ^^^
law of God : and the reafon of the law of the realme is, that the Brad. lib. 5.

infectious fick mould be removed from) the whole. The party of- f. 421. a.

fending might have had the benefit of his clergy. Brit. fo. 39. 88.

Here is a rare provifo, That no attainder of felony by vertue of * leta
>
h

-
6

-
ca*

this act, (halt extend to any attainder, or corruption of blood, or p^ciauf
3

*
forfeiture of goods, chattels, lands, tenements, or heredita-

parte> nu .
'14.'

jnents.

In this provifo thefe things are to be obferved : firft, that by
the avoyding of the corruption of blood, the wives dower is im-
pliedly faved : for where the heir fhall inherit, the wife fhall be
endowed againft the heir. Secondly, that there fhall be * no for- # jfota.

feiture of goods, or chattels, which is rare, and the like we have
not obferved before, and by confequent the offender may make
his will and teftament, and if he doe not, the ordinary ought to

grant adminihVation of the goods and chattels, as he ought to doe
in other cafes.

Thefe words [to any attainder or] mult be omitted, and the

fenfe to be, to any corruption of blood, for (as it is printed) it

is, that no attainder of felony fhall extend to any attainder, &c.
This act is become of no force for want of "continuance, and is

expired fince we wrote this chapter, therefore to be put out of
j^ie charge of the juflices of peace.

CAP.



9i Dares of Imprifonment. Cap. 29.

CAP. XXIX.

Of Felonie in Jaylers by Dures of Imprifon-

ment, &c. by Statute, and by the Common
Law.

IF it happen that the keeper of the prifon, or underkeeper

(1) by too great dures of imprifonment (2), and by pain

14 E. 3. ca. 10.

Geolin French

is a prifon. Geo-
lier a keeper of

a prifon. An- make any prifoner that he hath in his ward to become an
g!ice,ajayi,or * appellor (3), againft his will (4), and thereof be attainted,

f
ay

A

er'

he (hall have judgement of life and member (O.* An approver. jo \jj

3E. 3. Cor. 295.

Before the making of this ftatute, if a jayler had by dures of
imprifonment made his prifoner become an approver, to appeal

honeft men for his own private, of intent to have of their goods,

when they were committed to his cuftody, and to retain them in

prifon without being let to mainprife, and the appellees upon his

appeal be hanged : this is felony in the jayler by the common law :

tj E. 3. Cor. Dut if t
'ie appellees were acquitted, then it was no felony, but a

272. great mifprifion in the jayler, which was one of the caufes of the

making of this act : for by this act, if the prifoner become an ap-

prover againft his will, whether the appellees be acquited, or at-

* iE. 3-ca. 14. tainted, or after the approvement not proceeded with, and whether

20 E. 3. cap. 5'. the approvement be true or falfe, fo it be by dures of imprifon-

1 R. 2. ca. 4. ment, and againft the will of the prifoner, it is felony. * For itW
'u

"p "
36 * *s not lawfxill for any man to excite or ftir any other to a juft ac-

"
E i i\^ cufation, complaint or lawful! fuit, for culpa eft fe immifccre rei ad

See the expofi- f non pertinenti
\
(and fo was a

it refolved Mich. 7. Ja. in tiie ftar-

tionofW. 1. chamber, in fir John Hollis his cafe, by the whole court) much
c - 28 « more to doe it by dures of imprifonment, moft of all by a jayler,
a Mich. 7 Jacobi wno hath the cuftody of the prifoner committed to him, to
in curia ft*:11

^/ enforce him by dures to become an approver. And therefore

cafe
° ^ *kis law hath made it felony in the jayler or under-jayler.

^j . (1) Keeper of the prifon, or under-keeper. "\ If he be keeper, or un-

fimile. 13 E. 3.
der-keeper, de jure, or de faclo, by right or by wrong, he is within

bar. 253. fimiie. the pnrvien of this ftatute.

*W. 2. cap. 34. (2) By too great dures of imprifonment.'] Every imprifonment is

28 E, 3 ca. 3. taken and deemed in law duritia, dures : a little addition to it by the
13 R. 2. ftat. 2.

j
ayier is too great dures in this cafe.

"e. I'. Defrang. (z) To become an appellor."] That is an approver.

prifonam. (4) Againft his zoilL] That is, when the prifoner never would

9 E. 4. fo. 26. have done it of his own will, if the jayler, or under-jayler had not
Br. Cor. 203. enforced him thereunto.

rfe^Tib T' c (5) Judgement of life or member.] * Thefe words doe imply fe-

2.6. verms fi-
lony. For this offence, the offender fhall have the benefit of his

nem. Mirror clergy.

cap. 1. ^
b If the jayler keep the prifoner more ftraitly then he ought of

%'
A
?

De homi~ right, whereof the prifoner dyeth, this is felony in the jayler by
the

cidro,



Payment or Receipt of Money, +91Cap. 30

the common law. And this is the caufe, (as before hath been

faid) that if a prifoner die in prifon, the coroner ought to fit upon

him. See before cap. Petit Treafon, fo. 34. how prifoners are to be

demeaned.
How gaoles are rejovned and united to the office of fherifs, fee

this ftatute of 14 E. '3. ca. 10. 19 H. 7. ca. 10. lib. 4. fo. 34.

Muttons cafe. Adde thereunto Rot. Pari. iS E. 3. nu. 43. and fo

was it decreed in Fortefcues cafe, in the exchequer chamber, anno MmonclL
2. Car. regis. Pari. 18 E. 3.

nu. 43. 2 Car. Regis In the exchequer dumber, Fortefcues cafe.

[92]
14 E. 3. ca. 10.

19 H. 7. c. 10*

Li.

CAP. XXX.

Of Felony by bringing in, Payment, or Receipt

of certaine Money,

I
T is felony to make, coin, buy, or bring in, and put in

payment, &c. any galley half pence, fu(kyn, or dotkyn.

3 H. 5. cap. 1.

Stat. 1. Raft.

Abb. tit. Money
nu. 27.

9 H. 5. c. 6.

Stat. 2.

The reafon of this law was, for that thefe moneys were bafe,

and not of the allay of fterling, which was (amongft others) the

caufe of the making of the generall law of 9 H. 5. cap. 6.

flat. 2.

It is felony to pay, or receive for payment any money called a H. 6. ca. 9

blanks. For the better underftanding of this ftatute, it is to be

known, that thefe blanks were white money coyned by king H. 5.

ill France after his victory at Agincourt, and league with France,

whofe ftyle then was, rex Anglia, regens et hares Franciee. And
they were called blanks or whites in refpect of the colour, becaufe

at the fame time he coyned alfo a falus in gold, the falus, being of

the value of twenty two (hillings, was of the allay of fterling:

but the blanks, which were much more common, being each of

them valued at eight pence, were not of the allay of fterling, and
therefore they only were decried by the faid act of 2 H. 6.

See the fecond part of the Inftitutes. Artie, fuper Cartas

cap. 20.

For either of thefe offences of felony the offeader may have his

clergy.

CAP.



QZ Trtanfportation of Silver. Cap. 31,

CAP. XXXI.

Of Felony for Tranfportation of Silver, or Im-
portation of falfe or evill Money, &c.

Inter les arti- JT\EFENDUE fuit que nul argent fara tran/port hors del

cles de viels roys realm.

ordeins. This was the ancient law of England long before the con-
Rot. Pari. 17 queft.

tinted""
15 ' n0t At the Parliament holden anno 17 E. 3. as well the tranfporta-

tion of fiiver, as the importation of falfe and evill money, is en-

acted by authority of that parliament to be felony. And alfo if

the fearchers mentioned in the aft be aflenting to the bringing; in

of falfe money, or willingly fuffering fiiver or money to be tranf-

a See Britton ported, it is alfo made felony. But becanfe this acl was never
cap. 5. fo. 10. b. printed nor tranllated into Englifh, and for that there be other things
Ceft allay eft fo- obfervable, enabled thereby, worthy to be known, we will traii-
lonque le forme

fo^be the fame, de verba in verbum in propria idiomate.
et ufage del ' r r

Mirror, ca. 1 §. * Le parliament tenus a Weftm. a la quinzemede Pafch.

3. before the
, du raign noftre feignior le roy Edward tiers apres le

&cap' 1. §. 6.
conqueft dys et feptifme.

& cap. 5. |. 1.

*? I"X?
le

-

§eS ITEM accorde efl de faire une monoie des bones ejlerlings

14. Canuti ca.8. en Er.ghterre du pois et del a alay del auncient ejlerlings que

Fleta, lib. 1. ca. avera Jon cours en Engleterre entre les grandz et la comune
a2.Gianv.l1. 14.

fj[e [a terre, et la quele neJerra portes hors du royalme dengleterre

weight and allay
en nu ê ™anere^ ne pur quecunque caufe que ceojolt. Et en cafe

the kings money que les Flemings voillent faire bone monoie dargent grcjfes ou autres
ihall be. accordant en alay es bones ejlerlings, que tiel monoie eit cours en

Vh. lea. ju Engleterre entre merchand et merchand et autres qi la vodroient

See before cap. refceuire de lour bone gree, ijfint que nul argent foit porter hors du
Treafon. Verb. roialme.

See'the'fecond ^tem eft ^ccordes et ajfentus, que bones gents et loialxfoieni aj-

part of the In- fignes es ports de miere, et ailours, ou miejler ferra, de faire la
ftitutes. Artie Jerche que nul argent foit portes hors du roialme en monoie n'au-

cap.Vo
3

.

1 a
trement^forfpris que les grandz quant Us vont per dela qils pen-

b This is felony, fent aver vefjedls dargent pur fervir lour hojlels : Et que nul
s*e Jhe like m jQ\t Cy harciy b je porter fauffe et malvois monoie en roialme,

of the institutes. fur Paine de forfeiture de vie et de membre, et a faire efchanges

j E. 2. Defran- a ceux qi pajjeront la miere d'or pur lour tones Ederlings a la
gentibus prifo- vafcg9

io!"&c
4

'
3 *

Item ojfentus ejl et accordes, que les dits Jercheours, per caufe
c The reward of qilsfcrront lour offices plus diliagement et plus kiahmnt, c Us
the fearchers

fjeni ja fierce partie de tote la fauxe monic, qils purront trover

genJL! " * porta

*[ 93 3



Cap. 31. Tranfportation of Silver.

portee deins le roiahn a lour proffit demeen : et en mefme la vianere

eient la tierce partie de la bone monole quele ilz troveront en la

micre pajfcnt hors de la terre, Et en cafe qilsfoient troves ne-

gligents ou rebealx a tieux ferches faire^
d que lour terres et te-

nements^ biens et chateux foient feifes en la main le roy, et lour

corps pris, et detenus tanque Us eientfaitfine au roy pur lour dij-

obeifance. Et en cafe quilsfoient * affentants de porter tielsfauxe

monoie, et de fueffrirefachantement largent ou monole autremcnt,

(firfpris que les grandz quant ilz vont per dela qils penfent

aver veffeals dargent pur fervir lour hojlels come de fuis ejl

dit) ejlre mefnes hors du roialme, eient judgement de vie et de

membre.

Item) IT is accorded to make money of good fterling

in England of the weight and allay] of the ancient fter-

ling, which fhall be currant in England between the great

men and commons of the land, and the which fhall not

be carried out of the realm of England in any manner, nor

for any caufe whatfoever. And in cafe, that the Flemings will

make good money of filver groffe or other, according, in allay

of good fterling, that fuch money fhall be currant in England
between merchant and merchant, and others, who of their own
accord will receive the fame, fo that no filver be carried out of

the realm.

Item, It is accorded and afTented, That good and lawfull

men be affigned in the ports of the fea, and elfewhere, where
need fhall be, to make fearch, that no filver be carried out of

the realm in money or otherwife, (except that the great men
may when they goe out of the realm, have filver vefTels to

ferve their houfes) and that none be fo hardy to bring falfe and
ill money into the realm upon pain of forfeiture of life and
member, and to make exchanges with them, that fhall pafle the

fea, of gold for their good fterling to the value.

Item, It is aftented and accorded, that the faid fearchers,

becaufe they may doe their offices more diligently and more
lawfully, fhall have the third part of all the falfe money that

they can find to be brought into the realme for their own be-

nefit ; and in the fame manner they fhall have the third part

of the good money which they fhall find upon the fea palling

out of the realm. And in cafe they fhall be found negligent

or difobedient in making fuch fearches, that their lands and
tenements, goods and chattels fhall be feifed into the kings
hands, and their bodies taken and detained untill they have
made fine to the king for their difobedience. And in cafe

they fhall be aflenting to the bringing in of fuch falfe money,
©r wittingly fhall fuffer filver or money (except vefTels of
filver for the great men when they goe out of the kingdome
to forve in their houfes, at before is faid) to be tranfported

out

n

d the punifh-

ment of them if

they be negli-

gent, &c.
e Their affent f
the bringing in

of falfe money,
or wittingly to

fuffer filver, or

money, &c. to

be tranfported, is

felony,

[94]



94 Tranfportation of Wool. Cap. 32.

out of the realme, they fhall have judgement of life and
member.

The offenders in cafe of felony made by this a& may have the

benefit of their clergy.

[95] CAP. XXXII.

Of Felonie for carrying of Wooll, Woolfels,

Leather, or Leade out of the Realme.

a7 E. 3. cap. 3.

the ftatute of the

Staple.

Mirror, cap. I.

§ 3. Inter les

artic. per vieles

royes ordeins.

Defendu que nul

de amefnalt

leyne hors del

realme.

Cap. 11.

Cap. 12.

Cap. 18.

NO merchant, Englifh, Welch, or Irifh, mall carry any
manner of wools, leather, woolfels or lead, out of the

faid realme and lands, upon paine of forfeiture of life and
member, nor fhall tranfport any of the faid wares or merchan-
dizes in the name of merchant ftrangers, nor fhall fend or hold

their fervants, &c. in the parts beyond the fea to furvcy the

fale of the faid wares or merchandizes, or to receive the

money coming of the fale of the fame, nor take payment of

gold or filver, nor of any other thing in recompence or com-
mutation, or in the name of payment in the parts beyond the

fea out of the realme and lands abovefaid of merchandizes

fold in England, Ireland, or Wales, touching the ftaple, but

that all fuch payment fhall be made in gold or filver, or mer-
chandizes in England, Ireland, or Wales, where the contract

was made, upon paine of life and member.
That no merchant privie nor flranger, nor any other, of

what condition that he be, go by land or by water towards wines,

or other wares or merchandizes coming into our faid realme

or lands, in the fea, nor elfewhere to foreftall or buy the fame,

or in other manner to give earnefl upon them, before that

they come to the ftaple, or to the port where they fhall be dis-

charged ; nor enter into the mips for fuch caufe, till the mer-
chandizes be fet to land to be fold, upon paine of lofTe of life

and member.
No merchant privie, flranger, or other fhall carry out of

our realme of England, wools, leather, or woolfels to Bar-

wick upon Twede, nor elfewhere, nor into Scotland upon the

like paine, nor that any merchant, nor any other fell his wools,

woolfels, or leather, to any of Scotland, nor to any other to

carry into Scotland : upon the like paine.

If the merchants or other people of Ireland or Wales, after

they be in the fea with their merchandizes, do pafle to any

place, other than to the ftaples in England : it is felony.

No.



Cap. 32. Tranfportation of WoolL g§

No merchant, or other fhall make any confpiracie, confede- Gap. 45,

racy, &c. or ill device in any point, that may turn to the im-
peachment, dilturbance, defeating, or decay of the ftaples,

&c. and if any do, and be thereof attainted before the major

and minifters of the ftaple, or other whom the king (hall

affigne, he {hall incurre trie paine of lofle of life and member*

Item, ou auterfoitz fust erden en * leftatuts de lejlaple que 38 E. 3- cap &
mil Englois pajjcra la mere ove leynes, quire, pealtz lanuts, ne

ĉ
\^.' ^'Si

per muter, fur peine deforfeiture de vie et member, ierres et tenc- ^\x ,

tnents, biens et chateux : eft accord que la forfeiture de vie et

member fit oujie de tout en lejlatute de lejlaple, et que nul home [ 96 J

fit impeach par tiel forfeiture de vie et member, cibien in temps

pajfe come avenir, la forfeiture des terres et tenements, biens et

chateux ejleant enfaforce. The fame in Englifh.

Alfo, where heretofore it was ordained in the ftatutes of the

ftaple, that no Englifh man mould paffe the fea with wools*

leather, woolfels, nor by other, upon paine of forfeiture of life

and member, lands and tenements, goods and chattels. It is

accorded that the forfeiture of life and member be oufted in

the whole in the ftatute of the ftaple, and that no man be im-

peached by fuch forfeiture of life and member, as well in times

paft, as to come, the forfeiture of the lands and tenements,

goods and chattels, being in his force.

By the exprefle letter of the body of this law, the forfeiture of
life and member is oufted de tout in the ftatute: therefore it is

holden, that the felony is taken away throughout the ftatute, but

the forfeiture of lands and goods relnaineth by the exprefle letter of
this act.

By the ftatute of 18 H. 6. no man fhall carry wool, or 18 H. 6.cap,i$>

woolfels, out of this realme to other places, then to the ftaple Stanf- P1* Gor-

at Callice, without the kings licenfe, upon paine of felony, &c* 37*
'

And that as well commiflioners affigned, as the juftices in every

county where fuch wools and woolfels fhall be fo carried out,

have power and authority to enquire of the premiles, and them
to hear, and determine, &c.

But this act extendeth not to wools which fhall pafTe the ftrait

of Marroke. And this is a perpetuall law, and cannot be expired,

as it is fuppofed in the laft impreflion of the ftatutes at large, but it

extendeth only to wools and woolfels. The offender herein may
have his clergie.

And for the better underftanding of ancient ftatutes and records

concerning wools, it is necelfary to explaine certaine words and a Compof. de

termes. By the ltatute of 25 E. 3. cap. 9. a fack of wool con,- ponderibu» vtf.

tainesbut twenty fix ftone, and every ftone fourteen pound, where ^'^'^
before it was a twenty eight ftone. '

Saccul i«n«<
Pochet of wool, imde pothcttum, that is, a little poke or fack con- Rot. P«l %-j

taining halfe a fack of wool. Sarpler, unde farpkla, is alfo halfe E. 3-

a fack, und is derived from the French word farpillicr, which fig-
nu

- S3*

III. Inst. I nifictu
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6 Compofit. de

ponderibus, ubi

fupra.

Stealing of Hawks. Cap. 34,

nifieth a wrapper, within which wrapper halfe a fack is con-
tained.

b A weigh of wool, unde zvaga, is halfe a fack.

A tod or toit of wool, unde toddum lan<e, containeth two ftone,

and is derived from the French word toilet, which is a wrapper,
within which by ufage two ftone of wooll is foulded : fome fetch

it from the Flemmifh word dodderem, which fignifieth neflere, to

weave, becaufe it is woven into cloth. Petra lance is a ftone

of wooll, fo called, becaufe the weight, being a ftone, containes

fourteen pound.

[97] CAP. XXXIII.

a8 E. 3. cap. 5.

33 H. 8. cap. 7.

a E. 6. cap. 37.

See the penalties

in the ftatutes

themfelves,

which are

thought to be
too weak.
Ferrum a fe-

rlendo.

Timber is a

Saxon word, in

old French, Ma-
rem, unde Ma-
remium, La-
tine, li^ni ma-
teria, vel lig-

num aedificato-

rium.

* Terra fullo-

nica.

Againft: Transportation of Iron, Brafle, Copper,

Larten, Bell-metall, Pan-metall, Gun-
metall, or Shroofe-metall, (Tinne and Lead
only excepted.)

TH E tranfportation of thefe are prohibited by divers a&s of

parliament upon the penalties therein exprefled. And hereby

is prohibited the tranfportation of any gunnes whatfoever, a

neceffary law, and worthy of due execution.

And we have obferved, that God hath blefled this realme with

things for the defence of the fame, and maintenance of trade and

traffick, that no other part of the Chriftian world hath the like

:

viz. Iron to make gunnes, &c. more ferviceable and perdurable

then any other. Secondly, timber for the making and repairing of

our navie, and efpecially of the knees of the ftiips, better then any

other. Thirdly, * our fullers earth is better for the fulling of our

cloth, then any other. Fourthly, our wooll makes better cloth, and
more lafting and defenfible againft winde and weather, then the

wooll in any nation out of the kings dominions; and many other

fpeciall gifts of God.
But here will we ftay, and pray, that none of thefe may betranf-

ported for many inconveniencies, that will follow thereupon.

CAP. XXXIV,

Of Felony for ftealing of a Faulcon.

37E.3.cap.i9 . rj*V E R Y perfon (1 ) that findeth (2) any falcon (3), ter-

XL celet (4^, lannner, or laneret (5), or any other falcon,

that is loft of his lords (6), that forthwith he fhall bring it

to the fherif of the county, and that the fherif make procla-

iaation (7), &c. and if any ileal any hawk (8), and the fame

carry



Cap. 34* Stealing of Hawks*

carry away not doing the ordinance aforefaid, it fhall be done
of him as of a thief that ftealeth a horfe (9) or other

thing.

The ftatute of 34 E. 3. inAided the penalty for the concealing

and taking away of the hawk, two years imprifonment, and the

price of the hawk to the lord, if he hath wherewith, and if not,

he fhall the longer abide in prifon. This act of 37 E. 3. maketh
the offence felony.

The new printed book of the ftatutes at large, in Head of thefe

words, (or any other falcon) hath, or any other hawk.
I have feen fome manufcripts (in thefe words) in the original

tongue, wherein the ftatute was publiihed. Que quecunque per/on

que trovefaucon, tercelet, lanier, ou lanyret, aujior cu auterfaucon. And
both thefe differ from the truth of this law. For the firfl extendeth

this act to any hawk whatfoever. And the manufcript to aujior or

autor
y
a gofliawk, whereas in truth, this law extendeth only to fuch

as be of the kinde of faulcons, being long winged hawks, which
many times by flying far off are loft, and not to any fhort-winged
hawk, as the gofhawk, the tercel of the gofhawk, the fparhawk,
&c. And iu the body of the act this word (faulcon) is ever ufed,

and not this word (hawk) as hereafter appeareth. We would
have been glad to have cleared this point by the record of the par-

liament roll, but the roll of this act is not to be found, and yet be-

ing agenerall law, the judges are to take notice thereof: and that

which I have fet down, as the words of the law, agreeth with the

firfl impreffion thereof, and with all fucceeding impreihons faving

the lair.

(1) Every perfonJ] This is a general! law, and extendeth to all

perfons of what degree or fex foever.

(2) That find»th.\ Note by the common law the felonious tak-

ing of any hawk long-winged, or fhort-winged, from the peark,

&c. or from the peri'on of any man, with a mind to fleal her, is

robbery : but the finding of a faulcon, though he concealed, denied,

or fold her, was no felony, but by this act.

(3) Anyfaulcon.~\ By this and tlielait words, or any other faul-

con, it appeareth that only faulcons are within this law, as befides

thofe that are here named, the gerfaulcon, girofalco, or ardearius
y

and the tercell, which is called a jerkin ; and the lanner is called

falcunculus. But the merlyn, which is called afalo, and the hobby
which is called alaudaria, though they be long-winged hawks, yet.

being not of the kind of faulcons they are not within this ftatute,

neither is any fhort-winged hawk, as the gofliawk, the tercell of
the gofliawk, or the fparhawk, &c. as has been faid, within
this act.

(4) Terceltt.] This is the tercell of the faulcon, called a ter-

cell gentill,, the male of the faulcon catted terciolus, quia tenia

parte minor fu femella, becaufe the tercell is a third part leffe then
the female.

(c) Lanner and laneret."] Thefe (as hath been faid) are of the

kind of faulcons, which appeareth not only by the namefalcunculus^
but by the words of the act,' for having named the lanner and lane-

ret, it is faid, or any other faulcon.

Albeit thefe hawks, that fhall be fo loft, have no vervels, yet

I 2 inuit

97

34 E. 3. cap. zz.

Printed for the

fociety of fta-

tioners, 1618.

See hereafter,

cap. Larceny,

verb. Perfonall

goods, &c.

[98]

Lib. 8. fo. 27,
28. In cafa

principis.



98 Stealing of Hawks. Cap. 34,

10E. 4. r.

y R. 2. barrc

»4J. Lib. 5. fo.

108 Sir Hen.
Conftables cafe.

l4EI.Dier, 307.

Fines cafe.

Lib. 7. fo. 17.

in cafe de Swans.

[99]

* Who fliall be

accounted in

law a gentleman;

fee the fecond

part of the In-

ftitutes the fta-

tute of Addi-
tions. 1 H. 5.

c. 5. See before

c 23. 3 Jac
ca.4-verb. And
that if any gent.

mutt the finder carry them to the fherif, for vcrvels are not re-

quired by this act. The only thing that the finder is to doe, to

fave himfelf from felony, is forthwith (the word in the originall

is maintenant) after his rinding to carry the hawk to the fherif.

(6) That is Inji of his lords.] Lords are taken here for the owners,

the word in the original is feignior, which lignifieth as well a pro-

prietary, as a lord.

(7) To prove reafonahly"] This is not intended according to the

generall fenfe of this word (proof) that is, by a jury of twelve men,

but (reafonably,) that is, by vervels, or by marks, or by other proof

to the fherif.

(8) And if anyJieal any haivk, &c] The concealing and carry-

ing away of the hawk, not bringing the fame to the fherif accord-

ing to 'this ordinance, is adjudged a Healing by this act. And
yet if a man finde goods, and conceal or deny them, it is no
felony.

(9) As of a thief that fcakth a horfe. 1 But yet by the common
law one hath not as good and abfolute a property in hawks, being

ferse natura, and reclaimed for delight and pleafure (for they may
become wild ajrain, and return to their naturali liberty) as in a

horfe, or any other thing of profit : but the concealing and carry-

ing away of the hawk reclaimed, being found was no felony before

this ftatute, no more then any thing of profit, becaufe the party

came to the hawk by finding. See more hereof in the chapter of

larceny. A hawk that is not reclaimed is nullius in bonis, but occu-

pant i conceditur, and he that firfl getteth the hawk enjoyeth it.

In this act four things are to be obferved. Firft, that the fherif

nraft make proclamation in all the good towns of the county that

he hath fuch a faulcon in keeping. Secondly, if none come to

challenge the faulcon within four months, if the finder be un-

der the degree * of a gentleman (which here is called un fimple

home) the fherif fliall have the falcon, paying reafonable cofts, &c.

Thirdly, if the finder be a gentleman, and no challenge by the

owner within four months, then he fliall have the faulcon, paying

reafonable cofts, &c. Fourthly, it is to be obferved, that in thefe

two latter branches, the laft printed book hath this word (hawk :)

but in the original 1, and all the other printed books, the word is

(falcon) under which word, all the reft mentioned in this adl are

included.

tor this offence of felony the offender fliall have the benefit of

his clergy, for at the time of the making of this act. he that had
ftoln a horfe ftiould have had his clergy. See Stanf. PI. Coron.

fo. 37.

CAP.



Cap, 36. Buls of Excommunication, &c« 99

CAP. XXXV.

Congregations, &c. by Mafons in their generall

Chapters, &c.

IT is ordained and "eflabliflied that no congregations and

confederacies {hall be made by mafons in their generall

chapters and afTemblies, whereby the good courfeand effedts

of the ftatutes of labourers are violated and broken, in fubver-

Con of law ; and if any be, they that caufe fuch chapters and

congregations to be afTembled and hold en, fhall be adjudged

felons.

The caufe wherefore this offence was made felony, is, for that

the good courfe and effect of the ftatutes of labourers were there-

by violated and broken. Now all the ftatutes concerning labourers

before this aft, and whereunto this aft doth refer are repealed by
the ftatute of 5 Eliz. cap. 4. whereby the caufe and end of the

making of this aft is taken away, and consequently this aft is be-

come of no force or effect : cejjante ratione kgis, cejfat tpfa lex.

And the indictment of felony upon this ftatute muft contain, that

thofe chapters and congregations were to the violating and break-

ing of the good courfe and effect of thofe ftatutes of labourers,

which now cannot be fo alledged, becaufe thofe ftatutes be re-

pealed. Therefore this would be put out of the charge of juftices

of peace written by * mailer Lambard.

3 H. 6. ca. 1,

2E.3 de fer-

vientibus, ca. I.

&c. 25 E. 3. De
fervientibus c. 1.

&c. 5 El. ca. 4.

Ceflante caufa

feu ratione legis

ceflat ipfa lex.

14 H. 7. 11.

Per Fineux li-

rnile. 27 H 8.

4. b. Aidefimile

10 E. 3.8. Ac-
count per Shard.

26 H.*6. Exa-
mination 14.

* Lambard, page

227. vide Stanf.

37. b.

CAP. XXXVI. [ 100]

Of Felony by bringing in of Buls of Excom-
munication, &c.

IF any man ( 1 ) bring or fend into this realm, or the kings

power, any fommons, fentence, or excommunication (2)
againft any perfon of what condition that he be, for the

caufe of making motion, afTent, or execution of the ftatute

of provifors (3), he fhall be taken, arrefted, and put in prifon,

and forfeit all his lands and tenements, goods and chattels

for ever, and incur the pain of life and member (4). And if

any prelate make execution (5) of fuch fommons, fentence, or

excommunication, that his temporalties be taken, and abide in the

kings hand till due rcdreflc and correction be thereof made.

I 3 And

13 R. 2. Stat,

cap. 3.



loo Buls of Excommunication, &c. Cap. 36.

And if any perfon of lefTe eftate then a prelate, &c. make fuch

execution, he fhall be taken, arrefted, and put in prifon, and

have imprifonment, and make fine and ranfome by the difcre-

tion of the kings councell.

By the common law when any perfon, either ecclefiafticall or

temporal!, mould by pretext of ibrain power impugne or attempt

to fruftrate any of the laws of the realm, there lieth a writ called

ad jura regia : if it were by an ecclefiafticall perfon beneficed

within this realm, then the writ is.

Regift. fo.6i.b. R.-'Xf &c.fahtem. Turbaniur, nee immerito, et movemur dumillos qui

' fub nojlro degunt dominio, et ibidem benejiciis et redditibus honorantur, quo

pratextu in deftnfime, et tuitione jurium regia arena noflra ipfos nos

ajjiftere condeceret, cadem jura eretlis contra nos cervicibus con/picimus

jatagentes fro viribus impugnare, &c.

Ibidem, 60. b. The general writ is, Rex^ &c. adjura corona nojlra integraet illafa

Ibid. 61. b. & pro viribu: cmfervanda, eo amplius curam et operant adhibere nos con-

6z. 'venit ftudicfam quod ad hoc eft
l

debito aftringimur vinculo juramenti, et

alios confpicimus, ad ipforum jurium enervationem anhelare : and par-

ticularly againft provifions. So as prcvifions, &c. were, as by
thefe writs it appeareth, againft the common law of the realm, but

« fufficient punimment was not thereby inflicted: therefore this, and
other ftatutes were made.

f^ And here it is worthy of confideration, how the laws of Eng-
land are not derived from any forain law, either cannon, civil, or

other, but a fpecial law appropriated to this kingdome, and moft
accommodate and apt for the good government thereof, under which
it hath wonderfully flourifhed, when this law hath been put in due
execution : and therefore as by fituation, fo by law it is truly

faid,

* Di- C orbe & Et penitus toto * divifos orbe Britannos.

viios 2 legibus. (i) If any man.] Though thefe words be generall,yet they extend

not to ecclefiafticall perfons, becaufe there is fpeciall provifion for

them after in the acl:.

(2) Any fommons, fentence, or excommunication.] Hereby are pro-

hibited the popes buls of any fentence or excommunication, &c.
and proces of fummons.

[ 1 01 ] It appeareth by our books that the bringing of any bull of ex-

11 E. 3. Cer- communication into the realme againft a fubjecl:, was againft the
tif, 6. 3oAff. common law of England, in refpeS: it gave way to foraine autho-

Qiarenon id>
ritY' ^ n^ ^° ** was n°lden in the time of E. 1. and E. 3. &c. long

mifit. 7. Brook, before this acl, and ever fince.

Premunire 10. (3) Or execution of thefaidflatute of provifors.] viz. 25 E. 3. de
11 H. 4. 69. 76. provi/oribus. See 25 E. 3. cap. 22. 27 E. 3. cap, 1. 38 E. 3 =

14 H. 4. 14.
liat> 2> cap> I>&4.

20 H 6.1. (-5-) Incwre tne paine of life and member.] a That is, of felony

35 H. 6. 4a. as hath been often faid before. This punifliment is altered by
F. N. B. 64. f. the ftatute of 1 3 Eliz. cap. 2. as hereafter in this chapter mail
Lib. 5. fo. 12. apj eare.
%

%W*tTJ*l% ('$) And & anyPrelate ™a*e execution, &c] This and the next

1 E. 2. defrang.' following branch extend to ecclefiafticall perfons. The punifliment

prifonam. in both thefe branches, and in the former aifo is altered by the fta-

aS E. 3. cap. 3. tute of 13 Eliz. cap. 2, For thereby this offence is made high trea-
i 3 R.^<tat.2. *

s
f

ca. 3. 9 E. 4. 26.

Br. Cor. 203.



Cap. 38. Recufants concerning Abjuration. 101

fon, b as well in perfons ecclefiafticall, as temporall : which aft,
b Lib. 5. f. 35,

and the caufe of the making thereof you may reade in the cafe de 3 6 »
&c

-
Dc

J urc

jure regis ccclejiajlico, ubifupra.
regis ecclef.

t CAP. XXXVII.

Of Felony in receiving a Jefuite, Seminary

Prieft, &c.

EVERY perfon which {hall wittingly and willingly re-
ZJ u[u cap ?

ceive, relieve, comfort, or maintaine any jefuite, fe-

minary prieft, or other prieft, deacon, or religious, or

ecclefiafticall perfon (made by authority from the fee of Rome
ftnce the feaft of Saint John Baptift, an. 1 Eliz. borne with-

in this realme) being at liberty and out of hold, knowing him

to be a jefuite, &c. fhall for fuch offence be adjudged a felon

without benefit of clergie. Clergie taken

away.

The caufe of the making of this ftatute of 27 Eliz. againft je-

fuites and feminary priefts, &c. and their receivers, you may reade

at large, lib. 5. fol. 38, 39, in the cafe Dejure regis ecclejiaftico.

CAP. XXXVIII. [ 102 3

Of Felony in Recufants concerning Abju-

ration.

IF any recufant) other then a Popifti recufant or a feme co-
3S eU*. cap. x.

vert) which by the tenor and intent of this acl: is to be

abjured, (hall refufe to make abjuration, or after fuch ab-

juration made fhall not ^oe to fuch haven, and within fuch

time, as is by this acl appointed, and from thence depart out

of the realme, according to this prefent a£r, or after his de-

parture fhall returne into any of her majefties realmes or domi-

nions, without her majefties fpecial licenfe in that behalfe firft

obtained ; that then every fuch perfon fo offending, fhall be ad*

judged a felon.

If any offender againft this aft before he or they be required to

make abjuration, repaire to fome parifh church, on fom'e Sunday or

feftivall day, and then and there heare divine fervice, and make luch

fubmiffion as by the adl is prefcribed : then the faid offender is

cleerly to be diicharec 1.

1 4 Th,



XQZ Dangerous Rogues. Cap. 40,

The offender fhall forfeit his goods and chattels, and his lands
during his life only, the offence fhall work no lode of dower or

corruption of blood, and the heire to inherit. The offender fliall

not have the benefit of his clergie.

CAP. XXXIX.

Of Felonie in Egyptians, &c.

» & a Ph. and T^ anY outlandifh people, calling themfelves, or being called

Mar, cap. 4. A Egyptians, fhall remaine in
4
this realme, or in Wales, one

S Eii? .
cap. 20. moneth, at one or feverall times : and if any perfon be-

ing fourteene yeares old, which hath been feen or found in

the fellowfhip of fuch Egyptians, or which hath difguifed

him or herfelfe like to them, mail remaine here or in Wales
by the fpace of one moneth, either at one or feverall times, it

is felony.

The offender fhall not have the benefit of his clergie.

[ 103 ] CAP. XL.

Of Felonie in dangerous Rogues.

39 Eliz. cap. 4. X F any dangerous rogue that was banifhed the realme or
*Jac. cap. 7.25. X adjudged perpetually to the gallies, have returned into

the realme without lawfull licenfe or warrant, it is fe-

lony: the felony to be tried where the offender is appre-

hended.

The offender may have the benefit of his clergie.

j

9
Iac.

Z

ca

C

p

aP
7^' ^ any rogue a^er ne natn Deen branded in open feilions

with a Roman R. upon the left fhoulder, or fent to the place

of his dwelling where he laft dwelt by the fpace of a yeare,

or the place of his birth, to be placed in labour, have offended

againe in begging, or wandering contrary to thefaid flatutes, it

is felony, to be tried in the county where the offender fhall be

taken.

,

The offender againft this branch fliall not have the benefit of his

Deut. ca. 15. y.
^ergie.

4. Mirr. cap. 1. Meruiiciis nou erlt inter vcs, there fhall be no bcgger among you.

4 3.1ntfrles Art. Ordeinefult que les povres fuijjent fujleinus per les parfcns, refiors,

per vipls royes e( Jts parochians cy que nul ne mcruji per default defufteinqnce.



Cap. 42. Conveying of Sheep out of the Realm. 103

See an ancient ordinance in 50 E. 3. concerning ribands and Rot. Par. 50 E.

fhirdy beggers, that they be driven to their occupations or fervices, 3- nil
- 6t.

or to the place from whence they came.
m' 49*

CAP. XLL

Of Felonie by Forgerie in the fecond Degree.

IF any perfon or perfons being once condemned of any of the 5 Eliz. cap. 14.

forgeries mentioned in the act, (hall after fuch his, or their con-

demnation, eft-foones commit or perpetrate any of the faid of-

fences in forme in the faid act mentioned, that then every fuch fe-

cond offence mall be adjudged felony. But no attainder of this fe-

lony fhall extend to take away dower, nor to corruption of blood,

or difherifon of the heire. 9
In 43 Eliz. Markham was attainted of felony upon this Markhams cafe

branch in the kings bench for a fecond forgery of many of the cora™ r«ge-

mannors and lands late of Sir Thomas Grefham knight, and was 43 1Z'

executed therefore.

* This felony is to be heard and determined before juftices of HiL 30 Eliz. co-

oler and terminer, and juftices of affife in their circuit. And al-
r3™ rese -

beit that juftices of peace have power to heare and determine fe- e^S* °'f
l

'
'

i • r rr o ' i
r

• i 1 i i i r smiths Cite.

lonies, trelpafle, &c. yet are they not included under the name or
3 Mar. Br. tit.

juftices of oier. and terminer: for juftices of oier and terminer are Oier &Term. S„

known by one diftinct name, and juftices of peace by another.

But the juftices of the kings bench are juftices of oier and terminer

within this ftatute.

The offender fhall not have the benefit of his clergie.

See hereafter in the expofition of this ftatute for the firft of-

fence, where incidently there fhall be more faid concerning the fe-

cond offence.

CAP. XLII. [104]

Of Felony for conveying of any Sheep alive out

of the Realm in a fecond Degree.

NO manner of perfon fhall bring, deliver, fend, receive, 8 El. cap. 3.

or take, or procure to be brought, delivered, fent, or re-
s"

£
e ftatute

ceived into any fhip, or bottome any rams, fheep, or ° 3

Jambs, or any other fheep alive, to be carried and conveyed
out of this realm of England, Wales, or Ireland, or out of
#ny of the queens dominions, upon pain that every fuch per-

fon, their aiders, abetters, procurers, and comforters, fhall for

his



I04 Servants that imbefill Goods. Cap. 43.
his and their firft offence, forfeit all his goods, and fuffer im-
pnfonment one whole year without bayl or mainprife; and at
the years end in fome market town in the fulnefTe of the

His left hand market, have his left hand cut off, &c. And that every per-
cut off. fon eft-foons offending againft this ftatute fhall be adjudged a

felon, &c.

But this a& fliall not extend to any corruption of blood, or lofle
of dower. This felony is to be heard and determined before juftices
of oier and terminer, juftices of gaol-delivery, and juftices of peace.
And the offender may have the benefit of his clergy, as well
jn cafe of the. cutting off his hand as in cafe of felony. See
Stanford, 37. b.

cap. xliii.

Of Felony in Servants that imbefill their Matters
Goods after their Deceafe.

33 H. 6. cap. 1. j F any of the houfhold fervants of any perfon
r

fhall after the
•* deceafe of their lord or mafter violently and riotoufly take

and fpoil the goods which were their faid lords or mafters, and
a T

i

h

ei<

e

dk
ndS

.

^e âme di^ribute amor»gft them, that upon full informa-

of 'the great*^ tlon * to tne cnancelour of England for the time being by the
b This extends b executors or two of them, of fuch riot, taking, or fpoil made,
to the admini- ^ chancelour by the advice of the chief juftices, and chief

if there* be but°' baron, or two of them, mail have power to make fo many and
one executor or fuch writs to be directed to fuch fherifs, as to them fhall feem
adminiftrator. jieceffcry, to make open proclamation in fuch fort, as by the
c Attainted by zg\- [s prefcribed, to appear in the kings bench, &c. and if any

of'parUament^ mcn writ be retorned, &c. then if the faid perfon or perfons

upon default. make default, then he or they making default fliall be c attaint-
See the like

e(J Qf felony.
many times in '

the parliament

rolls. Rot. Pari. The offenders fhall have the benefit of their clergy.

1,5 H. ,6. nu. 14.

&15. Rot. Pari.

i3 H. 6. num.
a8. „

CAP.



Cap. 44. Servants that imbefill Goods, 105

CAP. XLIV.

Of Felony in Servants that imbefill their Mafters

Goods committed to their Truft above Forty

Shillings.

EVERY fervant to whom any cafkets, jewels, money, 21 h. 8. ca. 7.

goods, or cattels of his or their mafter, or miftris, fhall 27 H. 8.ca. 17.

be delivered to keep, that if any fuch fervant or fer-
^

8

£
H
^ ca

"j^*

vants withdraw him or them from their laid mafters or mif-
5 eL ca. 10.

trifles (1), and goe away with the faid cafkets, jewels, money,

goods, or cattels, or any part thereof to the intent to fteal

the fame, contrary to the truft and confidence in him or them

puu, &c. Or elfe being in fervice of his faid mafter or miftris,

without the affent and commandment of his mafter or miftris,

imbefill the fame or any paru thereof, or otherwife convert

the fame to his own ufe, with lu:e purpofe to fteal it : if

the cafkets, jewels, money, goods or cattels be of the value

of forty fhillings or above, fhall be deemed and adjudged fe-

lony.

Concerning the value, (to fpeak it once for all) tantum bona va-

lent, quantum vendi peffunt.

This aft extendeth not to any apprentice or apprentices, nor to

any fervant within the age of eighteen years, at the time of the

offence committed.

Vide Dier, 25 H. 8. fol. $.
Dier, 25 H. 8,

By the ftatute of 27 H. 8. the offender was oufted of his clergy,
f

* 5 '

but that acl: is repealed by 1 E. 6. cap. 12. So as at this day the ' E -
6

* **• 12 -

offender may have the benefit of lis clergy.

(l) Shall be delivered by his or their majler or mi/Iris.] If the mafter Dier, 26 H. 8.

deliver an obligation to his fervant to receive the money thereby fo « 5* a
*
& b>

due, and the fenrant receive the monev of the obligee, and gceth l
ee

.

th
?-?

rm
°J7 -iir •!• ni'i/- 1 • • & the lndidtment

away with the lame with intent to fteal the fame, this is no ofrence upon t\ l̂s ftat.

within this ftatute, becaufe he had not the money of the delivery LambinterPrae

of his mafter : and if he had gone with the obligation with intent, fidentes.

vtfupra, it had been alfo out of this aft, becaufe it was a chofe in

action. So if the mafter deliver to his fervant wares or merchan-
difes to fell, and felleth the fame and goeth away with the money as

l>efore, this is no offence within this ftatute for the caufe aforefaid.

bee Stanford, 37, b.

CAP.



io6 Grand Inqueft. Cap. 46,

CAP. XLV.

Of Felony to cut down or break up the Pow-
dike in Marfhland in Norff.

22 H. S. ca. 11. "pVERY perverfe and malitious cutting down and break-

M?r
3

T
h ' 3nd

*n& up °^ an^ part °^ ^ new ^e ca^e^ tne Powdilte in
**B *9»

Marfhland in the county of Norff. or of the broken dike
called Oidfield Dike by Marfhland in the Me of Ely in the
county of Cambridge, or of any other bank being parcell of
the Rinde, and uttermoft part of the faid country is adjudged
felony.

Thejuftices of peace have power to enquire of, and to hear and
determine this felony. The offender may have the benefit of his

clergy

„

Some fay that this is a private aft, but it is publicum in private, for

the danger is publike though the place be private, and doth concern
multitudes of people, and the fea is fuch an immenfe creature, as

who can withftand . it without length of time, infinite dammage,
and lofle, and extream charge and cofL

45 El. cap. 13, Seethe ftatute of 43 El. cap. 13. whereby in the counties of
* See before Cumberland, Northumberland, Weftmerland and the B. of Du-
c<*p. 12. to. 6r, refme * carrying away or detaining of any perfon againft his will,

y d

' 7 "
ca

P* or imprifoning him or them to ranfome them or to fpoil them,

c 6. fimUcde upon deadly feud or otherwife, or fhall receive or carry * black-

G -ties. mail, or give black mail for protection, &c. is made felony with-
* Blackmail is out benefit of clergy.
explained by the

z£t it fclf.

CAP. XLVI.

Of one of the Grand Enqueft being one of the

Indicators of any Perfon or Perfons of Treafon

or Felony, and difcover openly what Perfons

were fo indicted, &c.

THIS by fome opinion in our books was holden for treafon, or

felonv, and hereof divers reafons were yeelded.

fcatf fo. 36. a.
Yivft, that fuch difcovery was againft his oath, but that could

not be thereafon, for perjury was neither treafon nor felony.

Secondly, others did hold, that by this difcovery the parties in-

dicted of treafon or felony might flee, or efcape, but that can be no
reafon;



Cap. 47. Larceny or Theft. -f-io6

reafon ; for this difcovery without more, can neither make him
principall nor accefibry.

Thirdly, others that endeavour to confeiTe and avoid the autho- 1% e. 3. Cor.

rities in this cafe in law, are of opinion, that in thofe times the in- 272. 27 A(T.

tent of a man, in criminalibus, was much refpe&ed, in as much as in P* 6 3* Georges

criminalibus voluntas reputabatur profaclo, and that by this open difco-

very, Sec. his intent appeared, that they might flee or efcape. And
now it is agreed on all parts, that at this day fuch difcovery is nei- [ 107 ]

ther treafon nor felony : and the rather, for that no perfon ever died

for fuch difcovery. In Georges cafe, in anno 27 lib. A(T. upon

his indictment he was acquited. But certaine it is, that fuch difco-

very is accompanied with perjury, and a great mifpriuon to be

puniflied by fine and imprifonment.

CAP. XLVII.

Of Larceny or Theft by the Common Law.

HAVING thus far proceeded, we are now come to larceny,

which commeth from latrocinium, and from latrocinie, by con-

traction, or rather abufe, to larceny.

The Mirror firft defcribeth larceny, and then explaineth it. Lav- Mirror, cap. t.

eine eft prife d*autre moeble corporelle trecheroufnent contre la volunt de § 10. De Lar-

celuy a q. il eft p. male egaigne de la pojfeffion, cu del'life. Then doth cenic<

he explaine and fliew the reafon of the principall words thereof.

Prfte eft dit, car bade: neft my title de luroun, ne livery en le cafe.

Moeble corporelle efi dit pur ceo q. en biens nienf moebles, ou nient cor-

porels, ftcome de trc\ rents, et des advozvfons de efglifes, ne fefait nul

larcenie.

Trecheroufment eft dit pur ceo q. ft leftoignour entende les biens eftre

fens, et que il les poet bien prender t en tiel cafe nefefait my cefte peclie, nee

en cafe ou Itn pre?tt I'autrui p. la ou len entend, que il pleift alfeigniour

des biens, que il les prtndera, mes a ceo covient enfeigner apparant pre-

emption et evidence.

Etfciendum, quodfurturn eft, fecundum leges, contreftatio rei alienee Bra&on,lib. 3.

fraudulenta, cum animofurandi, invito illo domino, cujus res iliafutrat. fol. 150.

And then he alfo explaineth it. Cum animo dico, quiaftne animo fu-
randi non committitur. Braclon ufeth not the word latrocinium, "but

jurtum, andfo doth Granvile. See Britton a whole chapter de Lar- Glanvi!. lib.7.

cyns. And Fleta hath it thus, Eft autemfurtum contreclatio rei alienor c. 17. & lib. 10.

fraudulenta cum animo furandi invito dm. cujus res iliafuerit, follow-
C:1

P- J
S-

^

ri"on »

ing Bra&on totidem verbis. Thefe defcriptions are generally of Cy ns/fo. xu
**'

theft, comprehending robbery, burglary, when any thing is taken, Fleta, lib. 1.

and all other latrocinies. But here larceny for diftinftion fake is ca. 36.

taken in a narrower fenfe, viz. for fingle theft or thievery, and may
be defcribed thus.

Larceny, by the common law, is the felonious and fraudulent Larcenie ccfin^J..

taking and carrying away by any man or woman, of the meere
pcrfonall goods of another, neither from the perfon, nor by night in

the houfe of the owner.
Now



jo7

See tit. Piracy,

&c.
Butlers cafe,

28 Eliz.

aE. 3. 1.

Glanvil. lib. 10

cap. 13.

13 E. 4. 9.

[108]

Ch arge.

3 H.7- 12-

21 H. 7. 15.

J.3 E. 4. 9.

Speciall ufe.

22 A(T. pi. 99.
22 E. 3. cor.

265.

See cap. de

Treafon. Verb.

,

quant, home,
&c.
Et cap. Murder.

27 Afl". 40.
2 E. 3. cor. 160.

Lex In a? cap. 50.
accord.

Stanf. 26. c.

15 E. 2.

Cor. 3$ 3.

Mic. 37 E. 3.

coram rege. Rot.

83 Linco'ne.

Larceny or Theft. Cap. 47.

Now let us perufe the principall parts of this defcription.

Felo?iious taking.] Firlt it muft be felonious,, id eft, cum attimo

furandi, as hath been faid. Aclus nonfacit reum, nifi mens Jit tea.

And this intent to fteale muft be when it cometh to his hands or
pofleffions: for if he hath the pofleffion or' it once lawfully,

though he hath animum furandi afterward, and carrieth it away, it-

is no larceny : but this receiveth fome diftinction, as hereafter ihall

appeare.

Secondly, it muft be an actuall taking: for an indictment, quod

ftlonice abduxit equum, is not good, becaufe it wanteth, cep'tt. By
taking, and not bailment or delivery, for that is a receipt, and not
a taking : and therewith agreeth Glanvil. Furturn non cjl ubi initium

habet detentimis per dominum rei.

But herein the law doth diftinguifh. For if a bale or pack of
merchandize be rielivc red to carry to one to a certaine place, and he
goeth away with the whole pack, this is no felony : but if he open the

pack, and take any thing out animofurandi, this is larceny. Like-
wife if the carrier carry it to the place appointed, and after take the

whole pack ammo furandi, this is larceny alfo : for the delivery

had taken his effect, and the privity of the bailement is determined.,

And fo it is of a tun of wine, or the like, mutatis mutandis,

Alio there is a diverfity betweene a pofleffion, and a charge; for

when I deliver goods to a man, he hath the pofleffion of the goods,

and may have an action of trefpafle, or an appeale, if they be taken

or ftolne out of his pofleffion. But my butler or cook, that in my
houfe hath charge of my veflel or plate, hath no pofleffion ofthem,

nor ihall have an action of trefpafle or an appeale, as the bailee

fhall : and therefore if they fteale the plate or veflel, it is larceny.

And fo it is of a fhepherd, for thefe things be in onere, et non in pof-

JeJJione promi, coci, paftoris, &c.
If a taverner fet a piece of plate before a man to drink in it, and

he carry it away, &c. this is larceny : for it is no bailement, but a

fpeciall ufe to a fpeciall purpofe.

Thirdly, nor by trover or finding. If one lofe his goods, and
another finde them, though he convert them, ammofurandi, to his

own ufe, yet is it no larceny, for the fir ft taking is lawfull. So if

one finde treafure trove, or waife, or ftray, and convert them ut

fupra, it is no larceny, both in refpect of the finding, and alfo for

that dominus rerum non apparet.

Felonious implyeth, that though the taking be actuall, yet muft
it be done by fuch perfons as may commit felony. A mad man
that is non compos mentis, or an infant that is under the age of difcre-

tion, cannot commit larceny, as in another place we have faid.

A feme covert committeth not larceny, if it be done by the co-

ertion of her hufband : but a feme covert may commit larceny, if

fhe doth it without the coertion of her hufband : and there it ap-

peareth, that a man may be acceflary to his wife, but the wife can-

not be acceflary to her hufband, though fhe know that he com-
mitted larceny, and relieve him, and difcover it not : for by the law

divine, (lie is not bound to difcover the offence of her hufband.

Felons came to the houfe of Richard Dey, and Margery his

wife; the wife knew them to be felons, but the hufband did not,

and both of them received them, and entertained them, but the

wife confented not to the feionv. And it was adjudged, that this

made not the wife acceflary, Quia ipfa in vita maritifui de aliquorc-

ceptamento
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Vide ftatutum.

zz Aff. pi. 39.

[109]

ceptamento in prafentia vlri fui, cui contradicere ?wn potuit, occafonari

non debet.

Uxorfuri defponfata non tenebitur exfafto yiri, quia virum accufare Brafton, lib. 3.

non debet, nee dete^erefurturnfuum, necfeloniam, cum ipfa fui potefia-
foi

-
, 5 I «

b*

tern non habet, fed vir.

Lafeme nequedent al felon pott dire q. tout fcavoit ele del mawvafiefon Briton, cap. 24.

baron, pur ceo ne le poet ele my encufer, ne devoit, tant come elefuit de luy fo
- 47*

covert, &c.
Uxor autem furis non teneatur pro ddifto viri, pcena enim fuos debet pleta> jjb> u

tenere authores, uxor autem virum accufare non debet, nee felonice fua ca. 36.

confentire, &c.
Felonious aridfraudulent taking.] If a man feeing the horfe of B.

in hispafture, and having aminde to fteale him commeth to theftie-

riffe, and pretending the horfe to be his, obtaineth the horfe to be

delivered unto him by areplevyn, yet this is a felonious and frau-

dulent taking, as it was refolved by the judges, as Catlin chiefe

iuftice reported in the kings bench, Pafch. 1 5 Eliz. for the Replevyn Pafch. 15 Eliz

was obtained infraudem legis.

Carrying aivay.~\ For the indictment -faith, felonice cepit et afpor-

tavit. The removing of the things taken, though he carry not

them quite away, fatisfieth this word afpoftavit. As if a gueft take

the coverlet or meets of his bed, and riling before day, take the co-

verlet or meets out of the chamber, where he lay, into the hall, to

the intent to (teal them, and went to the (table to fetch his horfe,

and the oftler apprehended him, and this was adjudged larceny

:

and the coverlet or meets were v carried away being removed from

the chamber to the hall, albeit they were (till in the houfe of the

owner.

So if a mans horfe be in his clofe, and one taketh him, and

as he is carrying him away, he is apprehended, before he getteth

out of the clofe, yet this is iufficient to make it larceny.

Of mere perfonall goods. 1 It is faid (mere) for though they be
perfonall goods, yet if they favour any thing of the realty, no lar-

ceny can be committed of them ; as any kind of corn or grain

growing upon the ground is a perfonall chattell, and the executors

of the owner mall have them, though they be not fevered, but yet

no larceny can be committed of them, becaufe they are annexed to

the realty. So it is of graffe (landing on the ground, or of apples, or

any other fruits upon trees, or bumes, or of woods growing; but if

the owner cut the graffe, or gather the fruit, or cut the wood, then H>& 256*

larceny may be committed of them. llb
- 4* f°« l

So it is of a box or cheft with charters, no larceny can be -

committed of them, becaufe the charters concern the realty, and )*£ g*

*'

t

-*

m ^ t (,,

the box or cheft though it be of great value, yet (hall it be of Caleys cafe.

the fame nature the charters be of : et omnc majus dignum trahit ad
fe minus.

No larceny can be committed by taking, and carrying away of a

ward, or of a villain, becaufe they are in the realty.

It appeareth by all our ancient authors ubi fupra, and by the fta- w# , # ca ,.

tute of W. 1. that there is grand larceny, and petit larceny, diftin- See the ex'paii-

guiftied fo by the value : for if the perfonall goods (loin amount to tion thereof,

above the value of twelve pence, then is it grand larceny, and if it *7
J*

*•**?

be under the value of twelve pence, then it is petit larcency, for
cereor perdere

Which Sax. tbo/iz, bis

bidt is to be

Juftice Dalizons

Report.

12 E. 3. Cor.

199. 22 t. 3.
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whipt Mirror which he mall forfeit all his goods, and fuffer fome corporall pu-

cr
:
4

d °b
nifliment, as whipping, &c.

t,ery

*
And this was the ancient law before the conqueft, for the Mirror

faith, Et tout foit que la ley .tie eyt regardforfque al ceures des peuchers

neqiddent Unit le quatttitle del robbery et larceny en cejl manner, ceflafja-

voir que nul adjudgement de la mort
9 Ji non larceny, &c. ne pajjont 1

2

deniers de Jlerhngs.

Life. 7. fo. 18. A man hath a mere property in fome things that are tame by na-
In cafe de Swans, ture, and yet in refpeft of th£-bafenefs of their nature, a man

fhall not commit any larceny, great or fmall, though li£ fteal them,
as of maftifs, bloud- hounds, or of other kind, dogs or of cats,

8 Vide verb (of nor of fome things that be * wild by nature, and made tame, as

another) next bears, foxes, apes, monkies, polcats, ferrets, and the like, and
following.

yet no manner of felony can be committed on them, in refpeft

uH 8 11 of their wild and favage nature, and therefore no perfon fhall die

18 H. 8. 2'.
* f°r them : and likewife it is of their whelps, or calves, or young j

iE.2. diftres for it is a rule in law, that if no felony can be committed of
20 leveret. 2E. 2. any thing that is ferum natura, and of age being reclaimed, or
Avowry 182. made tame, that no felony can be of the young in the neft, kennell
ierret. 38 E. •?. ,

' J °

10. 47 E.3.10. °r ?
en -

5 h. 5. 1. So as a man may have property in many things, and yet in

9 H. 6. 2. refpecl: of their nature there can be no felony of them. On the other
i. N. B. 87. a. n*(le, of fome things that hzfera natura, being reclaimed, felony may
and 88. 1. 86. l. ^ committed in refpecl: of their noble and generous nature and
Mirror c. 1 courage, fervmgob vita folatium of princes, and of noble, and ge-

fo6 107* 18 e!
nerous perfons, to make them fitter for great employments : As all

4. s! 16 E. 4. 11! kind of faulcons, and other hawks, if the party, that fteals them
14 H. 8. 4. know they be reclaimed.
Vide before. Of another.] c No larceny can be committed of wild beafts, or

f
7
N tf 86 V*

°^^ow ^s tnat De wild, or of fifties that be at their naturall liberty in
"

'
\

' rivers, or great waters, becaufe thefe be nullius in bonis : but lar-

L 1

?,^'
c' 2,b * ceny may be committed of vouno pigeons in dovehoufes, or of

b. Britton, 74,
voung hawks in the neft. But if any perIon upon the ground ofc

75. Brad. 1. 2. any other, doe take the egs of any faulcon, gofhawk, lanner, or
fo. 9. 8 E.4, 5. fwan out of the neft, this is not felony, d but he fhall be impri-
d 11 H.7. ca. 17. foned by the fpace of a year and a day, and fined at the kings will,

31 H. 8. ca. 12. the onehalf to the king, and the other to the owner of the ground.

But larceny may be committed of the egs of fuch as be domitce

[ I IO 1 natura^2& of hens, turkies, pehens, and the like. a And larceny

may be committed of fifties in a trunk or pond, becsufe they
a Stanf. 25. c. are not at their naturall liberty, but as it were beafts in a pownd.
i2 E. 4. 4. 1, gut jf fuc j1 as be w ji

cj
>
that ferve for the food of man, be made

22 h' t. <q.
tame, as deer, wild bore, conies, cranes, phelant, partridge, or the

43 E. 3
.' 24.' like, larceny may be committed of them, fo as he that^ ftealeth them

Vide before, know that they be tame. But the deer, &c. being wild, yet when
verb. (Or meer ne ] s killed larcenv may be committed of the flefh, and fo of phe-
perfonall goods) j^ partridge, or the like : and fo note a diverfity between fuch

lib. 5. fo

5

io4.b. Deafts as btferar natura, and being made tame, ferve for plea-

lib.' 7.' fo.i6, 17. fnre only, and fuch as be made tame and ferye for food, &c.
b 10E. 4. 14. which diverfity being not obferved, hath made many men to

erre.

7 E. 4. 14. A man may be indicled, Quare bona capellce in cufiodia
y
&c. and

Stanf. 25. fb in time erf vacation, bonadomus ecclejicc.

At
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At the affifes at Leicefter, in Lent, anno 10 Jac. the cafe was 10 Jac. regis,

this, one William Hain had in the night digged up the graves of Hains ca
!

e -

divers feverali men, and of one woman, and took the winding
Fwrtwm mau<il

fheets from the bodies, and buried the bodies again : and I advifing

hereupon for the rarenefle of the cafe, confulted with the judges at

Serjeants Inne in Fieetftreet; where we all refolved, that the pro-

perty of the meets was in the executors, adminiftrators or other

owner of them, for the dead body is not capable of any property,

and the property of the meets muft be in fome body : and accord-

ing to this refolution, he was indicted of felony at the next affifes,

but the jury found it but petit larceny, for which he was whipped,

as he well deferved.

Nota. A felonious taking muft be of the pofieffion, and not of

the property removed from the poiTeffion.

If a man doth bail, or lend his goods to another, although he 7 H. 6.43,

hath the generall property of them, yet may he commit larceny of

them, by the felonious taking and carrying them away, and in judge-

ment of law he is faid in this cafe to take the goods of another : for

the bailer hath jus prop? ietatis, and the bailee hathJus pojjej/ionis, or

a fpeciall property.

The wife cannot fteal the goods of her hufband, for they be not 2I h.6. Cor.

the goods of another, for the hufband and wife are one perfon in 455. Abbridge

law, duo? anima in came una. da^ 6 3-

Vide Stanf. PI. Coron. fo. 24, 25.

To fpeak it here once for all, if any perfon be indicted of trea-

fon, or of felony, or larcency, and plead not guilty, and there-

upon a jury is retorned, and fworn, their verdict muft be heard,

and they cannot be discharged, neither can the jurors in thole
cafes give a privy verdift, but ought to give their verdict openly in
court.

Macegriefs, flefhmongers, fuch as buy and fell ftollen flefh, Britton, fo. 71.

knowing the fame to be ftollen. Vide Lamb, inter leges bdw. regis

fol. 140. b. De Machecariis derived of mace an old word for flelh,

diid grief, wrong or injury.

CAP. XLVIII, t
»' ]

De Anno Die et Vajio,

Of the Year Day and Waft.

TT EREOF we have treated at large, in the fecond part of Mirror, cap. t.AA the Inftitutes in his proper place upon the expofition of §• 3« ™d CftP- 4-

Magna Carta, cap. 22. where it appeareth, that at this day §.£'*"?«
the king (hall have but the profits for a year and a day in lieu and J^^ptU
Satisfaction of the waft which the common law gave to the king me, Gianv. li. 7.m defpite and deteftation of the offence, as there you may read cap. 17.

at large 1 and there it appeareth how neceflary it is, ancient au- Bratton, lib. 3.

thors to be read, all which need not here to be rehearfed : * and gj^J* \
v '

f. 14. Flcta, lib. 1. c. 28. § (Unfa vero, &c. 17 E. 2. Pr*r. Regis cap. ultimo. Regift. 165.
JWag. Cart. cap. z 2 . 3 E. 3. Cor. 356. 3*7. 310. 290. * 42 E. 3. ca. 1.

HI. Inst. £ that
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that if any fratute be made to the contrary of Magna Carta, it

thall be holdeii for none. And therefore if frterogath-a regis an*

to 17 E. 2. cap. ultimo, be contrary thereunto, it is repealed as to

the wall.

CAP. XLIX.

Of Piracy, Felonies, Robberies, Murders, and

Confederacies committed in or upon the

Sea, &c.

HAVING now treated of felonies, &c. that are committed
and done upon the land, we will confider of piracies, and fe-

lonies, &c. done on the fea, which by an act of parliament

Rot. Pari. are to be enquired of, heard, and determined according to the
S H. 6. mi. 42. courfe of the common law, as if they hard been done upon the

land.

laches cafe.

a3H.8. ca. 15. All treafons (2), felonies, robberies, murders and confe-

deracies committed in or upon the fea, or in any other haven,

river, creek, or place, where the admirall hath, or pretends to
Via. 27 E .3. have power, authority, or jurifdicljon (3), (hall be enquired,

v^H 6 cap
P
l. tr i e^5 heard, determined, and judged in fuch fhires, and places

Vide % r. 3. in the realm, as fliall be limited by the kings commiffion under
fo. 2, Vide Pa- the great feal in like form and condition, as if any fuch ofT

fence had been committed upon the land (5), to be directed to

the lord admirall, or to his lieutenant, deputy, or deputies, and

to three or four fuch other fubftantiall perrons, as fliall be

named by the lord chancejlour of England (4), for the time be-

ing, &c.

And fuch as fhall be convict of any fuch offence by verdict,

confeffion, or proces by authority of any fuch commiffion,

See feefore m the {hall have and fuffer fuch pains of death, lolTes of lands,
chap, of He:efy. g0ocjs antj chattels, as if they had been attainted of any trea-

fon, felony, robbery, or other the faid offences done upon the

land.

The offenders not to be admitted to have the benefit of clergy.

f 1 12 1
Tne rnifchief before this ftatute was (as it appeareth by the pre-

amble) that traitors, pirates ( 1 ), thiefs, robbers, murderers, and con-

federators upon the fea many times efcaped unpunished, becaufe the

Se 2 Aft"
common law of this realm extended not to thefe offences, but were

pi z , judged, and determined before the admirall, & c. after the courfe of the

civm laws, the nature whereof is, that before any judgement of death

be given againft the ofFenders, either they muff plainly confelTe

their offences (which they never will <Jo without torture or pains)



refolycd.
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or by * witnefle indifferent, fuch as faw their offences commit- * Concerning

ted, &c. which in thefe cafes cannot begotten but by chance, treafon, fee be-

er very rarely : for this caufe, the commons petitioned in a par- °JX**A/i"triaA
liament in 8 H. 6. that the juftices of peace might enquire of f . 25. 1 E 67
all piracies : but the kings anfvver was, That lie would be advifed. ca. 12. 5 E. 6.

This ftatute requires a confiderate and juft interpretation, where- CJ
- ' *• &r »

in, for that it concerneth the life of man, the fafeft way is, to fol- a Rot. Par. 8

low the refolutions of ail the judges formerly had upon due confi- H
;

6
-
nu

- 42 -

deration of all the parts of this act, and upon divers conferences, Hi '- 2
- Ja- rj-gis,

and in the end, when I was atturney generally refolved by them **
pjJtJJJJef**

unanimoufly asfolloweth : the refolution of
Where divers did in the reign of the late queen Elizabeth com- the juft.ces.

mit piracy and robbery upon the high fea, of divers merchants of

Venice, in amity with the laid queen, and after the 'pirats, being

not known, obtained a pardon, granted at the coronation 0/ king

James, whereby the king pardoned them all felonies (inter alia)

Firft, that before this ftatute piracy, or robbery on the high fea was Three points

no felony, whereof the common law took any knowledge, for that

it could not be tried, being out of all towns and counties, but was
only punifhable by the civili law, as by the preamble it appeareth

;

the attainder by which law wrought no forfeiture of lands, or cor-

ruption of bloud. Secondly, that this ftatute did not alter the of-

fence, or make the offence felony, but leaveth the offence as it was
before this act, viz. felony only by the civil law, but giveth a mean
of triali by the common law, and infticteth fuch pains of death, as

if they had been attainted of any felony, &c. done upon the land.

But yet (as hath been faid) the offence is not altered, for in the

indictment upon this ftatute, the offence mull be alledged upon the

fea ; fo as this act infiicteth punifliment for that, which is a felony

by the civili law, and no felony, whereof the common law taketh

knowledge. Thirdly, although the king may pardon this offence,

yet being no felony in the eye of the law of the realm, but only

by the civili law, the pardon of all felonies generally extendeth

not to it, for this is a fpeciall offence, and ought to be fpecially

mentioned.

Upon this refolution thefe con fequents do follow. 1. That by
the attainder upon this aft, though there be forfeiture of lands, and
goods, yet there is no corruption of blood. 2. Seeing the offence

is not made felony by the lavys of this realm, there can be no accef-

fory of any felony by the laws of the realm in this cafe, either be-
fore or after the offence, becaufe the principall is no felon by out-

law, neither doth this act fpeak of any acceffory. 3. Iftherebean
acceffory upon the fea to a piracy, that acceflbry may be punifhed
by the civili law before the lord admirall, but cannot be punifhed
by this act, becaufe it extendeth not to acceffories, nor makes the

offence felony. * Laftly, the ftatute of 35 H. 8. ca. 2. taketh * Sec the fourth

not away this ftatute for treafons done upon the fea for the caufe part of the Infti-

aforefaid. Which refolution I have thought good to report, be- Ji
,te'» ca

l
v Hi ^h

caufe it openeth the windows of this ftatute. "
7E? «* c.

In Trin. i3 KHz. in lord Diers manufcript, there is a quarre Vide fupra, 'cap.

made, what offence it is to lodge and entertain upon the land a pi- High Treafon.

rat, knowing him to be a pirat, and whether this acceffory upon Ycrbo 0u
,

fhr

the land fhall be tried by this ftatute, which is onlv of principalis in
alloti

>
u "•

piracy. And it was thought by the two chief juft ices, that the

fureft way, was to have the commjfiion in the county where the

K z acceflbry

Vide
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«& 3E. 6.

1. 24.

Vid. lib. 2. fo.

93. Binghams
ca<"e. See the

lord Sancars

cafe, lib. 9. 1
1 7,

118.

Anno 2? Eliz.

Sutlers cafe,

45 E. 3. cap. i,

4oAfi. p. 25.

acceflbry offended, and there both the principall and the acceflbry

may be indicted, and tried, ut perftatutum, anno < & 6 E. 6. quaere,

ife * /Zfc. So as this quaere is now cleared by the refolution of the

judges : and queftionleffe the ftatute (intended of 2 & 3 E. 6. for

there is none fuch in 5 & 6 E. 6.) extendeth only, when a murder
or felony is committed in one countie, and another perfon is ac-

ceflbrie in another countie (as hath been faid before :) but in that

Cafe the offence was committed upon the fea, and not in any
countie, and fo out of that ftatute : and therefore this part of the

manufcript of the lord Dier was not thought fit to be printed.

Butler and other pirats in fummer vacation robbed divers of her

majefties fubjects, upon the coaft of Northfolk, upon the high

fea; and brought divers of the goods fo taken into the county of

Northfolke, and there were apprehended with the goods: The
queftion moved to Wray chiefe juftice, and juftice Peryam, juftices

of aflife in Northfolk, was, whether they might be indicted of

felony in Northfolk, as if one fteale goods in one county and carry

them into another county, he may be indicted in either county ?

and it was refolved by them, that they could not be indicted for

felony in Northfolk ; becaufe the originall taking was no felony,

whereof the common law took ccnufance, becaufe it was done

upon the fea, out of the reach of the common law : and therefore

not like the cafe, where one ftealeth in one county and carrieth

the goods into another, for there the originall act was felony where-

of the law took conufance.
But now let usperufe the words of the ftatute.

(1) When traytors, pirats.] This word pirat, in Latine phata, is

derived from the Greek word ©ei^tdj, which againe is fetched

from mtrttf, a tranfeundo mare, of roving upon the fea : and
therefore in Engiifh, a pirat is called a rover and a robber upon the

fea.

(2) Treafon, &c] Note, treafon done out of the realme, is de-

clared to be treafon by the ftatute of 25 E. 3. and yet at the mak-
ing of this act of 28 PJ. 8. it wanted triall, (as by the preamble of

this ftatute it is rehearfed) at the common law. And therefore to

eftablifli a certainty therein, the ftatute of 35 H. 8. was made, as

is aforefaid in the expofition of the ftatute of 25 E. 3. See Pafch.

43 Eliz. lib. 5. fo. 107. Sir Henry Conftables cafe.

Before the ftatute of 25 E. 3. if a fubject had committed piracie

upon another (for fo is the book to be intended upon a fact done

before 2$ E. 3.) this was holden to be petit treafon, for which he

was to be drawne and hanged : becaufe pirata eft hoftis humani\gt*f*
rh

f
and it was contra ligeanciafua debitwn : but if an alien, as one

of the Normans, who had revolted in the reigne of king John,

had committed piracy upon a fubject, this offence could be no
treafon, for though he were hoftis humani generis, yet the crime was

not contra ligeanciafua debitum, becaufe the offender was no fub-

ject, but fince the itatute of 25 E. 3. this is no treafon in the cafe

of a fubject.

(3) Upon thefea, or in any other haven, river, creek, or other place^

where the admiral! hath, or pretends to have power, authority, or jurif-

diclicn.] Thefe words [or pretends to have, &c] are thus to be

underftood, between the high-water-mark, and the low-water-

mark : for though the land be infra corpus comitatus, at the reflow ;

I

''

yet
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yet when the Tea is full, the admiral! hath jurifdiftion fuper aquam 8 E
- * cor. 399.

as long as the fea nowes : fo as of one place there is divifum vnpe- 4
ance

"„6
f

rium at feverall times : but extend not to any haven, river, creek, or
Stanf> ^U ,j0ron ,

other place, that is infra corpus comitatus : for offences there com-
5 i. k.

mitted were triable by the common law, and out of the mifchiefe Re^ift. 129.

and purvien of this ftatute : for in the preamble, the fea is only x
3
R

- *jfjr*

mentioned, and in the body of the aft it is faid, in like forme and ^ ^"^
condition, as if any fuch offence had been committed upon the ^ r. 3, t« 12.

land. 19 H - 6 7-

(4) Asjliall be named by the lord chancellor of England.] A nomi- 3© H* 6. 6. pec

nation by the lord keeper of the great feale of England was taken
Fo

!

rt̂
'
ue C3 _

to be • within this aft by the greater opinion of the juftices : but .a

the ftatute of 5 Eliz. hath made a declaration of the common law
5 EH*- cap. 18.

concerning the power and authority of the lord keeper of the great *r 114.]
ieale, which hath cleared that, and all other like queftions.

($) To heaie and determinefuch offences after the common courfe of the g™» '
Jf*

laives of this land uj'edfor treafons, felonies, &c. done and committed
cafe f B r00jc

upon the land.] If the offender upon his 'arraignment before com- aHasCobh&m,

miffioners by force of this ftatute ftand mute, he fhall have judge-

ment de peynefori' et dure, by force of this generall branch, but it is

out of the latter words of the aft, viz. and fuch as fhall be con-

vict of any fuch offence by verdift, confeffion, or proces. For he

that ftandeth mute is not convift of the offence, but fuffereth for

his contumacy. Alfo it is neither by verdift, confeffion, or

proces.

For peinefort et dure : fee in the fecond part of the Inftitutes, m
the expofition upon the ftatute of W. 1. cap. 12.

CAP. L.

L'b. ii. fo. 29,OF CLERGIE, 3°, &c. £*-
ander roulters

cafe. Lib. 5. 26,

^7 HAT perfon fhall have his clergie, for what offences, in g: ^SfjJ*J7 what fuits, who is judge thereof, and at what time clergie is fo. jp. Vitteat
to be demanded, you may reade at large in Alexander Poul- C3 (e

"

f & fo. 11c
ters cafe in the eleventh part of my reports : where alfo is refoived Hsftonscafc.

the diverfity betweene a clerk convift, and a clerk attaint; what a l8 Eli »- C*P-
6 «

clerk convift which hath his clergie (hall forfeit, and at what time

;

» Lib. 4. fo. 43»
and that none that hath his clergie allowed ought to make any pur- 44 Syerscafe.

gation at this day ; and that the king may pardon the burning of Jj^S*
the hand, as well in an appeale, as upon an indictment. \% gjV Cor .

>

a If the principal! hath his clergie before attainder, the accefTory 260. 7 H,4. 16.

either before or after ought to be difcharged. >° H - 4> 5*

b You may adde to the former report a record in rot. Clauf. an. 3 *• 7- t\

3 E. 3. m. a. & 1 8. That for facriledge the ordinary may allow 1 e. 6
?

. Br cor.*
clergie. So as it is in the election of the ordinary, either to allow 184.
or difallow clergie in that cafe. 3 AfT. 14. 5 AfT.

" See a notable record Trin. 21 E. 3. coram rep;e, Rot. 173. 5»#*£>f$«
Hertford, that privikgium clericale non competitfeditiofo eauitanti cum v '^ i?z8,
armis plat is, et cotearmuris, per leges Anglia. c jr. 21 E.

3'

K 3 , It cor. rcge, R<*.

J73. Hertford,



ii4 ^ Abjuration and Sanctuary. Cap. 51*

d It is provided by the ftatute of 25 H. 8. that if any perfon be
indicted of felony for dealing of any goods or chattel* in any

* I5H. 3. cap. 3.

32 H. S cap. 3.

ca! 12! 5E.6.
C0llnt>'> and thereupon arraigned, and be found guilty, or ftancJ

ca .
10'. mute, or challenge peremptory above the number of twenty per-

fons, &c. they mall lofe the benefit of their clergie, in like manner
as they mould have done, if they had been indicted and arraigned,

and found guilty in the fame county, where the fame robbery or

burglary was done or committed, if it fhall appear to the juftices,

&c. by evidence given before them, or by examination, that for

fuch robbery or burglary in the fame fh ire where they were com-
mitted or done, they fliould have loft the benefit of their clergie by
force of the faid ftatute, viz. of 23 H. 8. cap. 1.

Any perfon indifled.~\ This adt extendeth not to appeales by
writ or bill, nor to the appeales of the approvors.

e Poulters cafe- Or by examination.'] e By thefe words though the offender

Ubifuprafo. 31. confelTe the indictment, or ftand mute, or challenge above twenty,

[ 115 J &c. yet if by examination before the juftices, the truth of the cafe

appeareth, he may be put from his clergie.

By force cf t,he faid fiatute.] Viz. 23 H. 8. fo as if for any
burglary or robbery in one county he were not oufted of his clergy

by the ftatute of 23 H. 8. but fome later ftatute, then the delin-

quent fhall have his clergie in the county where the coods are car-

cor V & r ' ec* : Q̂r examPle> if the robbery be done in a dwelling houfe, the

ibe'ciwgic.
' ' owner or dweller, his wife, his children, or fervaats then being

within the houfe, and put in feare and dread by the fame, and the

goods be carried into another county, he fhall not have his clergy

;

but if the robbery in the dwelling houfe be not done with all the

circumftances mentioned in this act of 23 H. 8. (which circum-

ftances are not required by the ftatute of 5 E. 6. cap. 9.) he fliall

not be oufted of his clergie in the other county*. And fo of ail like

cafes. >

See 1 Jac. cap. 8. clergie taken from him which do ftab another

that hath not drawne a weapon, nor ftricken firft.

CAR LI.

Of Abjuration and Sanctuary. •

Cuft. ie Vorm. A B J U R A T I ON by the courfe of the common law may be
«** thus defcribed. When acap. 24 & 8. -L X. thus defcribed. When a man or a woman had committed fe-

Inter le^es In*.
]onv? ancj the offender for fafeguard of his or her life had fled

Cd?# 5 *

to the fanctuary of a church or churchyard, and there before the

coroner of that place within forty dayes had confeffed the felony',

and took an oath for his or her perpetuall banifhment out of the

realm into a foraine countrey, chooftng rather perderepatriam, quant

vitam. But that foraine countrey, into which he was to be exiled,
Inter leges Ca- muft not be amongft infidels. And this was the ancient law of this
noti, 0. 105. realme, which was, prohibemns autem ne Chriftiana fide tinclus quif-

pia?n a regno procul ainandctur, neve ad eos qui nondum Chrijio fidem ad-

jjmxermt relegetur, tie eoruin aliquando fiat animmwi jafiura, quos pro-

pria Ckri/Ius vita redemit.

The



Cap. 51. Of Abjuration and San&uary. . 1.15

The foundation of the abjuration was the fancluary of the

church or church-yard. For he or (lie, that was not capable of
this fan&uary, could not have the benefit of abjuration. a And a 8 E. a. cor.

therefore it is faid, that he that committed facrihuge, becaufe he 4 2 °-

could not take the priviledge of fauftuary, could not abjure. For the
b Sir Thomas

forme of abjuration fee the itatute of abjuration, Vet. Magna wcyland Chiefa

Carta, part i. fol. 167. b. The b common law herein was very £
uftl*c or

jj*
e

ancient, and had fuved the life of many a man; and continued with- 17E.1
*

out change untill an acl: made in the twenty iecond year of H. 8. Vid. inter pia-

cap. 14. whereby it was provided, that the party abjured fhouldnot C!U ,P* rl « an -

be baniflied out of the realm, but to fome other iimctuary within l
.
9
r

^
r

.
*'. 3P^

this kingdom :

c and to fay the troth, abjuration was exceedingly
E-wphaSias -'

intricated and perplexed by the faid art of 22 H. 8. cap. 14. and c
'-

E
other ftatutes : for which caufes all ftatutes made before the thirty Ar:ic, cfe'ri"'

'

fifth yeare of queen Elizabeth, concerning abjured perfons, ftand 9 2. 2. c. i' .

repealed by the ftatute of 1 Jac. cap. 25. whereby the ancient l R - 2 "P- 9

common law concerning abjuration for felony was revived. 7 H
H

7
j?

Cap
' 7 *

d But by an a<5t made in the twenty firfr. year of king James it ^l H 8
C^' **

is enacled, that no fanftuary or priviledge of fanctuary fhould be 26 H, 8.'
ca. 13!

admitted or allowed in any cafe. By which acl:, fuch abjuration 28 H. 8. cap. 1.

as was at the common law, founded (as hath been faid) upon the 33 H >8« cap. 15*

priviledge of fan&uary, is wholly taken away : and the writ in the * 5" '
cap

*
I2"

Kegifter 69. a. De rejlitutione extracli ab ecclejia is become of & ~i c'E.e'
no ufe. cap. 10 13EIU.

e And yet the abjuration by force of the ftatute of 35 Eliz. ca. 1. ca. 7. 1 j ac.

before juftices * of peace, or juftices of affize, or by force of an
ca

-
2 5-

aft made at the fame parliament, cap. 2. before two justices of d 21 Jac. in'the

peace or the coroner by a recufant, remaineth ftill ; becaufe fuch
c °ntmuance of

abjuration hath no dependancie upon any fanctuary. Which be-
tutes'

ing fufficient to fliew how the law ftandeth at this day, both con- !,
?5 E1

"
ca

' *•

cerning fanchiary and abjuration, might fuflice. # f" t 6 1
But yet he that is defirous to reade the generall learning of ab- *• J

juration the branch, and of fanctuarie the root, let him reade the

Mirror, ca. 1. §. 13. & cap. 5. §. 1. where he may reade the right

ufe of abjuration by the ancient law of England. Et inter leges

Edwardi, nu. 10. Cuftum. de Normandie, cap. 24. Officium coro-
natorum, tit. Abjuration, Raft. pi. 2. Braclon, li. 3. fo. 135. &
136. Britton, cap. Abjuration, fo. 24. & cap. Coroners, fo. 7.

And Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 29. 8 E. 2. ubi fupra. 3 E. 3. Coron.
313. 335. 21 E. 3. 17. 29 AIT. p. 34. Rot. Pat. 25 E. 5. part. 3.

m. 16. Hil. 43 E. 3. Rot. 10. Coram Rege Buck. Hil. 26 E. 3.
Coram Rege Rot. 20. Quand>> aliquis abjuravit regnum, crux ex

deliberat
1

fuit in manu fua portanda in itincre fuo per fcmitasfuas, et

vacatur vexillum fancies ccclcfice. Rot. Pari. 2 R. 2. nu. "28. the

right ufe of fanftuary. 6 H. 4. 2. 8 H. 4. 2. n H. 4. 40. 7 H.
6. 8. 27 H. 6. 7. 2 E. 4. 17. 21. 9 E. 4. 29. 12 E. 4. 1, 2. 3 H.
7. Coron. Fitz. 54. 1 H. 7. 23. 25. 8 H. 8. Kelway. 188, 189.
190, 19 r. Fitz. Juftice of Peace, fol. 202. Stanf. pi. cor. cap,
Abjuration, fo. 116, 117, &c. et ibidem Sanctuary, cap. 38. Dier,

13 Eliz. fo. 296. lib. 5. fo. 12. 26. lib, 6. fo. 9. lib. Intrat.

tit. Abjuration and Sanctuary.

K 4 CAP,



Ii6 Hue and Cry. Cap. 52.

CAP. Lll.

De Hutefio et Clamore.

Of HUE and CRY.

THE one being an exprefliort of the other. For huer in

French (undehutefium) is to hoot or fnoute ; in Englifh to eric

There be two kindes of hues and cries, the one by the com-
mon law, and the other by ftatute. Thereupon there are two pur-

fuits, the one for the king, the other for the party by private

fuit.

Hue and cry by the common taw, or for the king, is, when any
felony is committed, or any perfon grievou'fly and dangeroufly
u ounded, or any perfon affaulted and Offered to be robbed either

in the day or night ; the party grieved, or any other may refort

'• Rot, Pari. an. to the * conftable of the town, and acquaint him with the caufes,

6E.3. num. 6. defcribing the party, and telling which way the offender is gone,

iownto' °ake

hC ^ TC(p ire him to ra ê hue and Ctf' And' the dut>' of the Con"

hue and cry.
ftable is, to raife the power of the towne, b as well in the night as

b 2 E. 4. 8. b. m the day, for the profecution of the offender, and if he be not

& 9- a. found there, to give the next conftable warning, and he the next,

untill the offender be found, and this was the law before the con-
>' Inter leges Ca- queft. c Si quis latroni obviam dederit eumque nullo edlto clamore abire

.nu ti, fo. no. permifcrit, quanticunque fuerit latronis vita cefiimata extremum folvat
Ca

"

va
m ~

denariolum, aut pleno, perfcclcquejurcjurar.do defacinorefe nihil habuijje

C f
§
ca 21.

cognitl confirmato. Sin quis proclamantem exaudierit, neque vero fuetit

_ *
e _ infequutus. fua? in regent contiimaciee (ni omnem criminisfufpicionem di-

For Overfamefia, .
J *

. '
J

, h l J Jtr

See lib. Rub. luertt> P<*nas dato
' ... . r .

c. p. 56. In aniiquo M. S. Ji quis furi obviaverit, et fine vociferdtione gratis

Braclcn, li. 3. eum dimijit, emendetfecundum iteram ipfiusfuris, ve'l plena lada fe ad-
io - hgiet

%
quod cum co falfum nefcivit : Ji quis aud'ito clamore fuperfedit,

+ 1
ll 7 J reddat overfamejja regis aut plene fe laidiet. Braclon who wrote be-

Bntton, to. 15. fcre any a(
c^. £ pariiamen t concerning hue and cry, faith, omnes

Fleta 15 1 c 24.
tammilites, quam alii qui funt l^annorum f et amplius, jurare debent

Seethe 2. part of quod utlagatos, murditores, robbatores, et burglatores non recipient, &c.
the Infti Lutes. Et Ji hutefum <vel clamorem de talibus audlverittt, Jlatim audito clamore

W. 1. ca. 9.
^

fcquantur cumfamilia, &c. and herewith agreeth Britton.

4 E. 1. de officio The ftamte f w . 1. cap. q. beino- in affirmance of the corr>-
coronatons. . • j ..1 •-» r n > r
See the ftatute of mori *aw

>
providetn, Que touts commnnement Joient prejts a tes Jomons

Winch. 13 Ed. 1. des vifcounts, et an crie de pais de Juer et arrejltr felons, quant mifier

* 7 E. 3. fo. 16. Jerra, auxibiens deinsfranchifes come dehors.

a» Afl. 57 And the ftatute of 4 E. 1. declareth the law fimiliter de omnibus-

f lt'd"t°b*
* homicidiis, burglar'

1

, occifs,feu * periclitantibus levetur hutefium, &c. et

robbed. 9 E. 4. cmnes Jequantur hutefium , ct vejligiinn Ji jicri potejl : et qui ncn fecerit,

26. Seethe etfuper hoc conviclus fuerit,* attachietur quod Jit coram jificiariis de
Cuftum' of gaola, jSsfc, And by that acl: it appeareth that fo it is in cafe of

Mi' a£ T
2

li

4 *2 raPe '
and therewith agreeth, a Braaon alfo.

fo 28 E."^ 'ca.*
^ne n ĉ °f mie an^ cry ^s ^re^J m̂t *

n. b Thamar the daughter of king David being violently raviflied

b 2 Regum, e. by her brother Amnon, the text faith of her, qua ajpergens cinerem

13. verf. 19. . v cclpiti



Cap. 52. Hue and Cry, *7

capiti fuo,fcijfa talari tunica, impofitifque manibiufuper caputfuum ibat

ingrediens, et damans,
'

c They which levy not hue and cry, or purfue not upon hue

and cry, fhall be puniftied by fine and imprifonment. d Alfo if a

man be prefent when a man is murdred, or robbed, and doth not

endeavour to attach the offender, nor levy hue and cry, he fliall

be fined and imprifoned.

Of hue and cry by force of acts of parliament in five cafes. e Firft,

if a watchman doth arreft a night walker, and he difobey and fly,

the watchman may make hue and cry.

2. f Si quis forejiarius, parcaiius, aut icarrennarius in baliva fua
malefatlores aliquos invenerit vagantes ad damnum ibidem faciend', et

qui fe forefiariis aut ivarennariis Mis pofi clamorem et hutefium levaium

ad pacem regis ad Jiandum refie reddere noluerint, immo ad malitiam

fuam exequend' et cantinuand' et pacem regis diffugiend'' fugam fecerit,

et vi et armis fe defenderint, licet forefiarii, parcarii et ivarrennarii Mi,

aut alii quicunque ad pacem domini regis exiftentes in comitativa fore/la-

riorum, parcariorum, aut ivarrennariorum illorum venientes ad tales male-

fadores Jic inventos arrefiamPfeu capiend', aliquemfeu aliquos hujufmodi

malefaBorum interfecerint, non propter hoc occajionentur coram domino

rege, et jufticiariis quibufcunque aut aliis balivis domini regis, aut aliorum

qtiorumcwique infra libertatcm aut extra : nee propter hoc amittant vitam,

aut membrum, aut alium pcenam fubeant, immo firmam pacem domini

regis inde habeant. Sed bene caveant forefiarii, parcarii^ ivarrennarii,

et alii quicunque, ne occajione contentionis, difcordite, contumelia; aut

alicujus malevoltntia?, feu odii pra;habii
>

aliquibus per balivas fuas tranfi

eu?id' malitiofe imponant, quod occafone maltfaciendi in balivisfuis in~

trant, cum hoc nonfecerint, nee ipfos vagantes ut mahfaciant, nee malefa-

cientes invenerint, nee caufam malefaciendi quarentes, etJic eos occidant.

Quodfifecerint, et de hocfuerint convieli, fiat de mortefic interfettorurn,

prout aliorum adpacem domini regis exifientium, et prout de jure etfe-
cundum confuetudinem regni fueritfaciend.

3. Welfhmen outlawed, or indicted of treafon or felony, that

fly into Herefordfhire, fliall be apprehended, &c. or elfe purfued
by hue and cry, and a forfeiture upon thofe that do not purfue.

4. Hue and cry mall be levied upon takers of carriage within

the vierge of the ftaple of that which pertaineth to the flaple.

5. Where a man is robbed : upon hue and cry, &c. what
remedy he mall have againft the hundred, &c. and how and in

what manner the hue and cry mail be made in that cafe, fee the

ftatutes, and lib. 7. fo. 6. & 7. the flatutes well expounded. And
this robbery muft be done in the day time, and not in the night,

otherwife the party grieved mall not have his action. Arid fo note a
diverfity between a hue and cry at the common law, or for the king,

and a hue and cry by ftatute where the party grieved is to have his

remedy by private action. Note alfo a diverfity in the profecu-
tion at the common law, or for the king, and by the flatutes which
give the party remedy, for a profecution to the next conftable is

good by the common law, but fo it is not by the faid ftatutes

which give the party grieved his action. See lib. 7. fo. 7. & 8.

22 El. Dier, 37c. So the profecution at the common law is a

.

good excufe upon an indictment at the kings fuit, but note that it

is no bar to the parties action.

Where hue and cry either by the common law, or by force of
any ftatute is levied upon any perfon, the arreft of fuch perfon is

lawfull,

c Bract. II. 3. £0.

118. b.

Ca. Itin. m. c,

155. 3 E. 3.

ccr. 333.
d See 8 E. 2.

cor. 395.

e Stat, de Wine,
watch. 4 H 7.

fo. 2. 18.

f Statutum de
anno 21 E. 1.

Magna Cart. f»,

118. .

Forefters.

23 ti. 6. ca. 5.

Vid. 17 H. 8.

c 26. Welfo-
men.

27 E. 3. ca. 4,

ftaple.

Winch. T3E. 1,

23 E. 3. c. 11.

27 El. c. 13.

38 El. ca..25.

[n8]
Lib. 7. fo. 7, 8.

22 £i. Dicr37o.

29 E. 3. 9.

38 E.3.6.
Sec 5 H. 7. 5. a.

11U. 7-»8. a.



i8

Stat, de 1SE.2.

De civitate Lon-
don capienda in

manum regis

pro hutefio non
levato.

Rot. Ciauf.

30 H. 3. m. 5.

Of Mayhem. Cap. 53,

lawfull, although the caufe of the hue and cry be feigned, and if

the caufe be feigned, he that levy the fame (hall alfo be arretted,

and fliall be fined and imprifoned. But common fame and voice

is not fufficient to arreft a man in cafe of felony, unlcfle a felony be
done in deed.

It is an article of the leet, to enquire of hues and cries levied and
not purfued.

Mandatuin eft Gidlielmo de HaverJiull thefaurario re%is, quod clvita-

tern London capiat in manum regis, eo quod cives ejufdem civitatis non

levaverunt hutefium et clamorem pi morte magifiri Guidonis de Arretio

et ali. rum interfeclor urn fecundum legem et cenfuetudinem regni. Tejfe

rege apud Wadeflak 22 die dugvftu

C A P. LIU.

OF MAYHEM.

* Firft part In-

stitutes §. 194.

502. Stanf. PI.

Cor. 38. b.

Cuft. de Norm.
ca. 79. Mehai-
mus. Bradlon,

lib.3. 144,145.
Fleta, li. 1.

ca. 38.
b Rot. Ciauf.

anno 13 H. 3.

nu. 9.

See before, ca.

13. for cutting

out of tongues,

&c.
c Camden Brit,

page 593.
rf Br.ft. lib. 3.

fo. 148. nu. 4.

Mirror, cap. 4.

§. De pains in

\% E. 3. 20. a.

OF mnyherr: you may read at large in the a firft part of the _h-

ftitutes feci. 194. & $02. and in juftice Stanford. And where
(as it is there cited) he faith, Cajlrath verb, quam vis latens

Jit, adjudicator mahemium. Hereof we find an example.

H. Hull indiclatus fuit de mayhemio, eo quod abfeidit virilia y<>-

ha?mis monachi, &c. quern idem H. Jeprehendit', &c. cum A. uxore Jua,

Of the like accident you may read in Camden.
c Dominus Robertus Nevil (cum numerofam prolem ex uxorefufcepijftt)

ignotus in adulterio deprehenfus, et ab adulters mariio in vindittam gent*

talibus mutidatuS) faevi Vt daloris expiravit.

Vide inter leges Alveredi. cap. 40 de vulneribus, fo. 43.
d By the ancient law of England, he that maimed any man,

whereby he loft any part of his body, the delinquent fliould lofe

the like part, as he that took away another mans life, fhouid lofc

his own.
And it is truly faid, that duellum eji mahemium inceptum, and ma*

hemium eji liomicidium inchoatum. And therefore in the appeal or

indidtment it is fold fe.'ouice mayhemavit.

divers manners. Brit. fo. 48. b. Fleta, li. 1. ca. 38.

Vide 28 E. 3. fo. 94, 8 K: 4. 20, 21. Corcm.4.58.

Membrum pro membro^

GAP-



Cap. 54. Of Preraunire/
%

n<)

CAP. L1V.

OF PREMUNIRE.

PR IMERME NT pur ceo que monftre eft a nojlre feig- 2? e. 3. cap. t.

niour le roy per grevoufes et clamoufes pleints des grandees et Tne Print being

communes avant ditz, coment plufors gents font, et ount eftre 2JShwith"tb8
treits hors de realme a re/ponder des cbofes dount la conujans apT record. Seethe

perteint a la court noftre Jeigniour le roy ; et auxint que tes judge- firft^part of the

tnents rendus in mefme le court font empeache en autre court-, in ^ " C9'

prejudice et dijherijon noftre dit Jeigniour le roy et de fa cor'one', et

de tout le people de fon dit realme^ et in defeafance et anient ifment

de la common ley de mefme le realme ufe de touts temps, Sur quoy

ewe bone deliberation ove les grandees et auters de dit councelly

affentus eft et accord per nojlre dit Jeigniour le roy> et les grandees The ftatute of

et communes fuifditz. £>ue touts gents de la ligeance le roy^ de I
6
,

j*--
2

-
ca

?- 5»

quel conditione que ilzfont^ que trahent nulluy hors de realme (1) Rornana, vck

en plea dont le conufance appertient a la court le roy^ ou des cbofes alibi.

dont judgementJoit rendus (2) en le court le roy, ou que fuent en

autri court a defaire ou impeacher les judgements rendue in le

court le roy (3) eientjcur^ &c. (4) In Englifh thus.

FIRST becaufe it is (hewed to our lord the king by the

grievous and clamorous complaints of the great men and

commons aforefaid, how that divers of the people be, and

have been drawne out of the realme to anfwer of things,

whereof the cognifance pertaineth to the kings court: and alfo

that the judgements given in the faid court be impeached in

another court in prejudice and difherifon of our lord the king,

and of his crowne, and of all the people of his faid realme ;

and to the undoing and deftru&ion of the common law of the

fame realme at all times ufed. Whereupon, upon good deli-

beration had with the great men and other of his faid councell,

it is aflented and accorded by our lord the king, and the great

men and commons aforefaid, that all the people of the kings

ligeance, of what condition that they be, which fhall draw any
out of the realme in plea, whereof the cognifance pertaineth

to the kings court, or of things whereof judgement is given
in the kings court, or which doe fue in any other court to de-

feat or impeach the judgements given in the kings court, (hall

have day, &c.

The effeft of the ftatute of 16 R. 2. is, if any purfuc or caufe ^ r. 2. cap. 5,

to be purfued in the court of Rome, or elfewhere, any thing

which toucketh the king, againft him, his crowne and regality, or

his
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his realme, their notaries, procurators, &c. fautors, &c. fhall be out

of the kings protection.

*ln this act is declared the foveraignty, prerogative, and freedome

of the crowne of England, and the firft articb exhibited by the

lords of the councell, (whereof fir Thomas More chancellor was
one) and the principall judges concerning this matter, is worth your
reading.

This offence is called a premunire of the words of the writ,

grounded upon this and other ftatutes for punifhment thereof.

For the words of the writ be, Rex vicecomiti, &c. Praemunire fac.

A. B. &c. And rightly it is fo called, for he that is pramonitus is

framunitus.

Before the making of this ftatute of 27 E. 3. there were three

great mifchiefs. Firft, that the kings fubiects have been drawn
out of rhe realme, to the anfwer of tnings, whereof the connfanee
pertained to the kings court. Secondly, of things whereof judge-

ments have been given in the kings courts. And thirdly, that

after judgements given in the kings courts of the common law,

of matters determinable by the common law, fuits were com-
menced in other courts within the realme, to defeat or impeach
thofe judgements. And thefe three mifchiefs had three unfuffer-

?.ble effects : firft, the prejudice and diflierifon of the king and of

bis crowne. Secondly, the diflierifon of all his fubje<5ts. And
thirdly, the undoing and deftruction of the common law of this

realm : all which appeare in the preamble of this act.

They are called (other courts,) either becaufe they proceed by
the rules of other lawes, as by the canon or civill law, &c, or by-

other trials, then the common law doth warrant. For the triaH

warranted by the law of England for matters of fact, is by verdicl

of twelve men before the judges of the common law of matters

pertaining to the common law; and not upon examination of wit-

nefles in any court of equity : fo as alia curia, is either that which
is governed per allam legem, or which draweth the party ad aliud

examen. For if the freehold and inheritances, goods, and chattels,

debts, and duties, wherein the king or fubjeel: hath right or pro-

perty by the common law, fliould be judged per aliam legem, or be
drawne ad aliud examen, the three mifchiefs aforefaid expreffed in

the preamble and in this act fhould follow, viz. diflierifon of the

king and of his crowne, the diflierifon of all his people, and rhe

undoing and deftruction of the common law at all times ufed :

by which words of this act it appeareth, that all thefe mifchiefs

were againft the ancient common lawes at all times ufed. And
that alfo appeareth by the ancient writs of the common law, called

ad jura regia, whereof forhe touch hath been given before, and
which are worthy the reading : and alfo by divers acts of parlia-

ment; as the ftatute of Carlile, anno 35 E. 1. whereof we have

treated before in the fecond part of the Inftitutes : and by the

ftatute of 25 E. 3. Dt proviforibus. And it is obferved, that in

29 E, 3. within two yeares after the faid act of 27 E. 3. that they

that were called in queftion upon the ftatute of premunire, invent-

runt manucaptoresfufficientes, etfact amentum pra'Jiiterunt, quod non at-

temptabunt, citra mare vel ultra, quod in pnejudicium regis, legum^ feu

crona, feujudiciorum in curia re%':s reddit\ tendere valeat quoquo modo,

&c. Whereby, and many other like records it appeareth, that

judgements
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judgements ought not to be queftioned citra marc, in any court,

unlefle it be according to the courle of the lawes of the realme.

By the ftatute of 4 H. 4. cap. 23. it is ordained and ftabliftied, 4 H - 4- c&- 2 3-

that after judgement given in the courts of our lord the king, the

parties and their heirs fhall be thereof in peace, untill the judge-

ment be undone by attaint, or by error, if there be error, as hath

been ufed by the lawes in the times of the kings progenitors.
a Alfo that which hath been faid appeareth by our' books and an- * J ° H

; 4- h 2.

, . c n n rr 18 H. 6. 6. b.
cient records, as hereafter inall appeare.

b
5 E. 4. fol. 6. where the ftatute of 16 R. 2. cap. 5. faith, In b

5 E.4.6.K

curia Romana vel alibi, ecclefiaiticall courts within the realme are 44 E. 3. 36.

within this word [alibi.) c 11 H. 7. Pre-
c Mich. 11 H. 7. it was adjudged by the whole court, that a munire. Fit*.

fuit in the ecclefiafticall court within the realme for a temporall J5
u

- 7 * 9- «cc^

r • r c Iibu Intr. Raft.
caute, was in cale or premunire. ^

d A prefident of a premunire, for firing in the ecclefiafticall court r I2I i

for a debt.
'

_

«* Raft. P l. 429.
e It was refolved, that he that fued in the ecclefiafticall court for b. & 430.

the forgery of a laft will and teftament, incurred the danger of a e I? h. 7. of the

premunire, becaufe the patty grieved might have his remedy by the report of juftice

common law. And in the fame year of 17 H. 7. juftice Spit- Spilman.

man alfo reporteth, that one Turbervile, as well as for the" king,

as for himfelfe, did fue a premunire againft a perfon for fuing for

tithes in the ecclefiafticall court, alledging the fame to be fevered

from the nine parts, and judgement given againft the defen-

dant.

Alfo it appeareth that the admirals court is within this word [alibi]

if he hold plea of any thing, which is not done fuper altum mare,

but infra corpus comitatus.
f Richard Beuchampe- efquire and Thomas Pauncefoot efquire, f ^ c< ^ h. 6.

and others, are charged with the offence of premunire, for that coram rege.

they fued fohn CrerTey efq ; before Henry duke of Exeter ad-

mirall of England, for taking away a croffe of gold and other

goods, fuppofing the fame to be taken fuper ahum marc, where in

truth they were taken at Stratford in the county of Eflex ; where
the ftatute of 16 R. 2. is recited, that none fhould fue in curia Ro-

manafu alibi, &c. and that the conufance of this plea belonged to

the common law, and not to the court of theadmirall. And fo it is

of the conftable and marihall, if they hold plea of a matter deter-

minable by the common law.

& Ifabel Winnington exhibited a bill of premunire againft Wil- g MIc H _
liam Powdich upon the ftatute of 16 R. 2. cap. 5. for filing In coram regc
the admirall court before John earle of Huntington, admiral! of Raft, pi, 23.

England, for a caufe which belonged to the common law, where- but tWi etafch

unto the defendant pleaded not guilty. ?R^Rott%
And the reafon of all thefe cafes is, becaufe they draw matters Joranwegc

~

triable by the common law, ad aliud examen, and to be difcuffed per
aliam legem.

But lome have made a queftion, whether fince the ecclefiafticall

jurifdiftion was acknowledged to be in the crowne, an ecclefiafti-

call judge holding plea of a temporall matter belonging to the com-
mon law, doth incurre the danger of a premunire. Though hereof
there is no queftion at all, yet left any man might be led into an
crrour in a cafe fo dangeuous, we will clear this point by reafort,

prdiclent,
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prefident, and authority. The reafori holdeth ftill to draw the
matter ad aiiud examen, &c. And the like queftion might be
made for the admirall court, which is, and ever was, the kings
court, but governed per aliam legem : and 10 likewife of the court
of the conitable and marfhall.

At a convocation holden anno 22 H. 8. by a publick inftrument
made by all the bifhops and the whole clergie of England, the king
was acknowledged to be fupreame head of the church of England.
h After this, viz. 24 H. 8. it appeareth that the ftatute of premu-
nire remained in force againft ecclefiafticall judges, for holding of
pleas meerly determinable by the common law.

In 25 H. 8. Richard Nick bifhop of Norwich was attainted in

a premunire at the kings fuit, and his cafe was this. Within the

towne of Thetford there then was a cuftome, that all ecclefiafticall

caufes arifing within the faid towne mould be determined before

the deane there, having a peculiar ecclefiafticall jurifdjetion, and
that no inhabitant of the fame town mould be drawn before any
other ecclefiafticall judge, and that every perfon Cuing contrary to

that cuflome, the fame being prefented before the maior of Thet-
ford, mould forfeit fix {hillings eight pence ; and that an inha-

bitant of Thetford for an ecclefiaftical caufe rifing within Thet-
ford, fued another before the biftiop of Norwich within his con-
fiftory court at Norwich : and this was prefented before the maior
of Thetford according to the cuftome, whereby he forfeited fix

millings eight pence. The faid bifhop cited the faid maior for

taking of the faid prefentment pro falute animx to appear before

him at his houfe at Hoxon in Suffolke, where the maior appeared,

and there the bifhop "ore tenus injoyned him, upon pain of excom-
munication to adnuli the faid prefentment before a day. And for

this oitence he was attainted in a premunire upon his confeflion be-

fore Fitz James chief juftice, and the court of kings bench, upon
the ftatute of 16 R. 2. the record whereof we have ken. By
which judgement two points are cleared: firft, that the ftatute of

premunire extends to ecclefiafticall courts within the realme.

Secondly, that after the king was in pofTeffion of his fupremacy,
the bifhops incurred the danger of premunire.
The bifhop of Bangor was attainted in a premunire for holding

plea of an advowfion, and of tithes fevered from the nine parts.

Saint Germin in his book of Doctor and Student, who wrote
after 26 H. 8. holdeth : that if a man maketh a promife for a tem-
porall thing, and fwear to perform it, and doth it not ; if he be

fued for perjury in the fpirituall court, a prohibition or a premunire

lyeth in that cafe. Alfo he faith ; if a man be excommunicate in

the fpirituall court for trefpafie, or fuch other thing, as belongs

to the kings crown and his royall dignity, &c. the party, if he' will,

may have a premunire fac. againft him.
Brook reporteth, that Barloe bifhop of Bath and Wels, in the

reign of king E. 6. deprived the dean of Wels, which deanry was a

donative : and thereby incurred the danger of a premunire.

By the ftatute of 1 Eliz. (which reftoreth the ancient jurifdiclion

ecclefiafticall to the crown) the act of 1 & 2 Ph. and Mar. cap. 8.

is repealed. But there is a fpeciall provifo in that act of 1 Eliz,

that it mould not extend to repeale any claufe, matter, or fentence

contained or fpecified in the faid act of i & 2 Ph, and Mar. which

doth.
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doth concerne matter of premunire, but that fo much of that

•which concerneth any matter or caufe of premunire, fhould ftand in

force and effeft. And that ciaufe of the ftatute of i and 2 Ph. and

TVIar. is this. That whofoever mall by any proces obtained out of any

ecclefiafticall court, within the realme or without, by pretence of

any fpirituall jurifdiftion, or otherwife, contrary to the lawes of the

realme, inquiet or moleft any perfon, &c. for any manners, &c.

parcell of the pofTeffioris of any religious houfe, &c. fhall incurre

the danger of the aft of premunire, in anno 16 R. 2.

See the ftatute of 0-5 H. 8. which alfo hath reference to the faid 25 h. 2. c«. ao.

aft of premunire, and is revived by 1 Eliz.

Thomas Stoughton parfon of N. in Suffolkc, brought a writ of TrJn.»9 Eliz. in

premunire againft R. T. upon this ftatute of 27 E. 3. for fuing in communi banco

the court of audience of the archbifhop of Canterbury, to impeach Rot
- 747- Tho -

a judgement given in a quare impedit, before thejufticesof affize in
Stoughtons ca e

the county of Suffolk, &c. the defendant pleaded not guilty, &c
And this (omitting many other things for this matter) mall fuftke.

And now let us perufe the body of the aft.

(1) Trafe wdluy hrs de realme.'] Of this there is no queftion,

being againft the ancient law of the realme always in life ; as

bv this aft appeareth. And this was a remedie for the firft mif-

cliieie.

(2) Ou des chafes dont judgementsfuer* rendus, &V.] This branch

prohibited all forain fuits, viz. in the court of Rome, &c. for any

thing whereofjudgement was given in the kings court. And this

was a remedie for the fecond mifchiefe.

{ 3 ) Gu que Jkont en autt e court a affaire cu impeacher lesjudgements

rendue, in k court It' rcy.] This is a remedv for the third mifchief.

For having by the lecond branch provided againft forain fuits to

nndoe, or impeach judgements in the kings court, this branch doth

(as hath been faid) extend to all courts, which proceed by the rule

of another law, or draw the j&afty mJ aliud examen, and therefore

this branch doth extend to ecclefiafticall courts, to the court of the

conftable, and marfhall, to the court of the admiralty, and to the

court of equity proceeding in courfe of equity : for it had been to

no erfeft to have provided againfi forain fuits, which were trouble-

foiue, tedious, and chargeable, and to have fuffered the party to

have attempted and profecuted any thing at home within this

realm, to the prejudice and difherifon of the king, and his crown, [ 123 ]
and all his fubjefts, and to the fubverfion of the common law.

And firft we wiil fpeak of the court of equity. This court cannot
' proceed in courfe of equity after judgement at the common law, for

three reafons. Firft, for that it draweth the matter triable, and de-

terminable by the common law, ad alittd examen, viz. to a triall by
witnefles, which (as hath been faid) is contrary to the ancient law
of the realm, and againft the purvien of this ftatute. Secondly, after

judgment the parties ought to be at peace and quiet, forjudiciafunt
tanquam juris difia, and if the party againft whom judgement is

given, might after judgement given againft him at the common
law, goe into court of equity for matter in equity, there either

fhould be no end of fuits, or every plaintif would leave the com-
mon law, and begin in the court of equity, whither in the end he

mu ft be brought, and that fhould tend to the utter fubverfion of
the common law, as it is faid in the aft. Thirdly, the court of
equity in the proceeding in courfe cf equity is no court of re- 37 H. 6. 14.

cord,
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cord, and therefore it cannot hold plea of any thing, whereof
judgement is given, which is a judiciali matter of record. And
this is the ancient law at all times ufed, as this act fpeaketh. A«
taking fome few examples for many, both before, and after this

ftatute.

In the cafe of Edmond earl of Cornwall in anno 6 E. 1. it ap-
peareth, that after judgement given before Roger Loveday and
Waiter Winborn juftices of oier and terminer, againft Walter
bifhop of Exeter and his tenants, the faid bifhop procured the

bifhop of Landaff in the parifh churches of Cornwall and Devon-
fhire to pronounce fentence of excommunication by the fentence

of the archbifhop of Canterbury (which fentence was had by the

procurement of the faid bifhop of Exeter) againft all perfons of

what eftate, degrees or dignity foever, that dealt in the proceed-

ings, &c. againft the faid bifhop and his tenants before the faid

juftices: and in this part of the record being in French, it is faid

La corone, et la dignity no/ire feigniour le roy ne doit per autre efre

juftice ne guync, &c* Et les chofes que font pajfes en fa court perjudge -

went) ou en auter manner, ne devient ejlre en autri court recrecees, &c.
Out of this record we may obferve three things. Firft, what the

ancient law of this realm was, before the making of this act. Se-

condly, that [en autri court] which are the words of this aft, was
taken to be another court within the realm. Thirdly, that the

mifchief before this act, was for fuits in other courts within

this realm, after judgements given in the kings courts. Read
the whole record, which beginneth thus, Comub. dominus rex

mandat, &c.
And in 13 E. 3. there was a fuit in the court of Rome after

judgement in the kings court, and in that record it is faid, In regi

contemptum, et coronne face prajudicium, ac judicii pradifti enerva-

tion! manifejiam, &c. Ac quod judicia in curia regis rite redditafrujlra

redderentur, niji debiturnfortirentur effeclum.
a Fleta who wrote before this ftatute, faith* Judicia debent rata

permanere, etfirma confifiere, ufque ad condignamfatisfaclionem inviola-

biliter obferveniur.

And as a maxime of the common law in the judiciali Regifter, fo.

12. 55. 41, &c. it is often faid, Ea qua in curia domini regis rite

aclafuHt, debita? executioni demandari debent.

Now let us fee what hath been done fince the act. b The fta-

tute of 4 H. 4. cap. 23. hath been recited before, which is a judge-

ment of parliament. « A judgement was obtained by covin and
practice againft all equity and conscience in the kings bench : far

the plaintif retained by collufion an attorney for the defendant,

(without the knowledge of the defendant, then being beyond fea)

the attorny confefleth the action, whereupon judgment was given;

the defendant fought his remedy in parliament, and by authority

of parliament power was given to the lord chancellor by advife of

two of the judges to hear, and order the cafe according to equity :

which proveth that the chancellour could not dp it of himfejf with-

out higher authority.
c No injunction after verdict at the common law is to be granted

in chancery, and if the lord chancellor fhould grant an injunction

in that cafe the judges faid, that if the chancelor imprifoned the

party
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party for breach of the injunction, they would grant an habeas cor*

pus and deliver him.

Amongfl the articles preferred to the king by Sir Thomas Moore
lord chancellor of England, and all the privy councel, and by Fitz

James chiefjuftice, and juftice Fitz-Herbert againft cardinall Wool-
fey, one is in thefe words, [And the faid lord cardinall hath exa-

mined divers and many matters in the chancery, after judgement

thereof given at the common law, in fubverfion of your laws, and

made fome peribns to reftore again to the other party condemned
that, that they had in execution by vertue of the judgement of the

common law] which I have feen in parchment under all their

hands, and is yet to be feen.

Ifjudgements given in the kings courts mould be examined in

chancery, before the kings councell, or any other place, the plain-

tif or demandant mould feldome come to the effect of their fuit,

nor the law mould never have end, &c. See the Diverfity of Courts

ca. Chancery.

Ralph Heydon gent, was indicted of a premunire upon the fla-

tute of 27 E. 3. for procuring of Sir Nicholas Bacon lord keeper of

the great leal, to grant an injunction in chancery after judgement
given in an ejeclionefirme of lands in Hertford fliire. And the record

faith, Qncdpredifius Radius machinatas ejl antiqaai, leges, et confuetudines

regntfubvertere.

A writ of premunire upon the faid ftatute of 27 E. 3. by Richard
Beans againft Richard Lloyd, for fuing before the prefident and
councell in Wales, after judgement given in the court of common
pleas, in an action of debt for forty and two pound ten millings, in

fubverjionem legum antiquarum, &c.
Peter Dewi'e was indicted for procuring of Sir Thomas Bromly

then lord chancelor, to grant an injunction in the chancery after a

judgement given in an ejeclionefirme.

John Heal of the Inner Temple London efquire, was indicted

of a premunire, for procuring a fuit in chancery after a judgment
given at the common law, contrary to the ftatute of 27 E. 3. And
the councell of Heal took two exceptions, one, that the court of
chancery was not within the ftatute of 27 E. 3. another, that one of
the parties to the fuit in chancery was named in one place by one
name of baptifme, and in another part of it by another. The
court refolved that the court of chancery was within the fta-

tute of 27 E. 3. but found the other exception concerning mif-
naming to be true. And therefore they quafhed the indictment,
but made a memorandum indorfed upon the back of the indict-

ment, that it was overthrown for miftaking a name, and not for

the matter.

Thomas Throckmorton exhibited a bill in the chancery againft
Sir Moyl Finch after judgement given againft him in the court of
exchequer upon apparent matter of equity. Upon which bill the
defendant demurred in law, and for that Sir Thomas Egerton then
lord keeper inclined to rule over the demurrer, faying that he
would not meddle with the judgement, but punifli the corrupt
confcience of the defendant, in relieving the plaintif in equity:
upon a petition to queen Eliz. (who ever favoured the due pro-
ceeding of her laws,) flie referred the confi deration of the demur*
*er to all the judges of England, who hearing councell learned on

HI. Ins*. L both
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both parts, and upon view of prefidents in the time of H. 8. and
fince of injunctions granted after judgements, and finding very few
of them to warrant that which had been affirmed, and none of them
to be done by the advice of any of the judges, they all after divers

hearings, and conferences, and confideration had of the laws and
ftatutes of the realm, unanimously refolved, that the lord keeper
could not after judgement given relieve the party in equity, although
it appeared to them, that there was apparant matter in equity. And
amongft others, the judges gave this reafon, that if the party againft

whom judgement was given, might after judgement given againft

him at the common law, draw the matter into the chancery, it

would tend to the fubverfion of the common law, for that no
man would fue at the common Jaw, but originally begin in chan-
cery, feeing at the laft he might be brought thither, after he had re-

covered by the common law, and thereupon they all certified, that

the demurrer was good, and that Sir Moyl Finch the defendant

ought not to anfwer.

An information upon this flatute of 27 E. 3. againft Sir An-
thony Mildmay, for that he and other commiffioners of fewers did

impeach a judgement in the kings bench : he purchafed a pardon
from the king, and pleaded it.

' See a privy feal bearing tefte 18 Julii, anno domini 1616, to the

contrary, obtained by the importunity of the then lord chancellor

being vehemently affraid : fed judkandttm eji legibus, and no prefi-

dent can prevail againft an act of parliament. And befides, the

fnppoftd prefidents (which we have feen) are notauthenticall, being

moll of them in torn papers, and the reft of no credit.

(4) Eientjour conte?iant lefpace dc 1 moys per garnijkment afaire a
eux, &V.] By this it appeareth that a premunire lyeth as well for

the party, as for the king, and they both may join in one writ.

• If the defendant come not at the day, &c. by the expreffe

letter of the law judgement fhall be given againft him according to

this act. Thisfuit need not be againft them by originall writ, but

if the defendant be in cujiodia marefchalli, the fuit may be againft.

him by bill, becaufe the end of the giving of the two months was,

that they fhculd have notice, which is fatisfied, and therewith

agreeth the prefidents ; and the defendant cannot be fued in any
other court, when they are in cujiodia marefchalli. See the ftatute of

18 El. cap. 5. but that ftatute extends to common informers, and
not when the fuit is commenced by the party grieved.

a But if the defendant appear and plead, and the iffue be found
againft him. or if he demur in law, &c. judgement fhall be given

againft him, that he mall be out of protection, &c. And fo hath

this ftatute been interpreted, and judgement given accordingly.

Perufe well the words of this act for this point, and fee the book in

8 H. 4. 6.

By the ftatute of 38 E. 3. cap. 2. the defendant ought to appear in

perfon, and therefore he cannot appear by attorny without a fpeciall

writ out of the chancery : and this act doth bind as well thole that

are lords of parliament as others.

Avant le rqy et fon counceU.] Here councell cannot be taken, as

moft commonly it is, for his judges of his courts of.juftice, who
are faid to be of his councell for proceedings in courts of juftice,

•gcaufe the courts of juftice are hereafter in this act named : nei-

ther
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ther doth it intend the kings privy councell, but the king, and

the lords of parliament in parliament, which is a court of jus-

tice.

See the firft part of the Inftitutes, feci. 164. Veigne les burgejfes

al parlcment. There is commune concilium, magnum concilium, privatum

fen continuum concilium^ and concilium jujliciariorum, le councd dcs

jujlices.

lis, lour procurators, attornies, executors, notaries, et maintcynors."]

Note by this act the procurers, attornies, executors, notaries, and

maintainers fhall have the fame punifhment, that the principal!

mail have. Note in the ftatute of 2 R . 2. this word (fautors) crept

in, a word (derived afavendo) of a large extent, as it was conftrued

in the reign of H. 8.

The plaintif may choofe whether he will make them all princi-

pals, or the one principal!, and the other acceflbries, but the da-

mages fhall be feverally taxed.

He that procures one to fue to the court chriftian, mail forfeit

as much as he that fueth, and is principall as well as the other, and

are in equall degree of premunire : but if they both be indicted, the

one of the act, and the other of the procurement, and he that is

charged with the procurement is found guilty, and the other by
an other enqueft is found not guilty, judgement fhall never be

given againft him, which was indicted of the procurement, be-

caufe he cannot be an offender, but in refpect of the offence * of

the other.

Has de la protection le rcy.~\ By thefe words the perfons attainted

in a writ of premunire are difabled to have any action or remedy by

the kings law, or the kings writs ; for the law and the kings writs

are the things whereby a man is protected and aided, fo as he that

is out of the kings protection, is out of the aid and protection of

the law.

But by the ftatute of 3$ E. 3. it is provided, that he that pur-

chafeth provifions to abbies, or priories (hall be out of the kings

protection, and that a man may do with him, as with the enemies of

the king and his realm, and that he, that mall commit any thing

againft tuch provifors in body or goods, or other poffeflions, fhall

. be excufed againft all people.

Et lour terres, biens, et chateuxforfait auroy.'] This is intended of

the lands that he hath in fee-fimple, or for life, which the delin-

quent might lawfully forfeit, and not lands in tail: for tenant in tail

(hall forfeit only for term of his life, for that was all he could law-

fully forfeit at the making of this ftatute, either in cafe of treafon

or felony. And fo it was refolved by thejudges in the cafe ofTrud-

gjrri of Devonfhirc, who was attainted of a premunire upon the

ftatute of 13 El. cap. 2.

Nota, this is a new kind of forfeiture given by this law, and is

penall, and cannot by equity extend further then the records, and

therefore this act extenc»leth not to the forfeiture of fairs, markets,

rents charges, rent feck, warrens, annuities, or any other here-

ditament that is not within this word (terre.)

Lour corps imprifon, et rents al volunt le rcy.] The great-

nefle of thefe punifliments doe Ihew the greatnefTe of the of-

fence.

It is to be obferved, that the faid ftatute of 16 R. 2. is ftri&ly

L a penned

The king Is ar-

med with divers

councells.

Stanf. pi. cor.

44. f. 44 E. 3.

7. 36 H. 6. 30.

42 E. 3. 7.

8 R. 2. Prem.
12. 8 H. 4. 6.

pi. com. 97. b.

[126]

See Littleton

feci:. 199. and

the 1. part of the

Inftitutes the

fame feft.

Lib. 7. fo. 14. in

Calvins cafe.

25 E. 3. ca. 2.

See 5 El. ca. 1.

34 H. 8. forfcit.

Br. 10 1.

Pafch. 21 El.

refolution of the

judges in Trud-
gyns cafe. Dicr,

manufcript.

Vide before.

25 E. 3. Verb.

Et foit aiTavuir.

16 R. 2. ca. 5,
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Examples of
thefe are quoted

before.

Vide juftice

Spiimans Re-
port. Mich. 21.

H.8. CJiffscafe.

[127]
1 Mar. ca. 1.

D'er manufcrip.

HiL 1 El. le

cafe de Chrifto-

forfon Evefque

de Cbichefter.

Premunire. Cap. $$.

penned againft offenders. For firft it extendeth to all perfons of
what quality, or fex foever, the words be [if any]. 2. To all

courts of what jurifdiftion foever, and whether holden by right or
wrong, in curia Romano, feu alibi, which word {alibi) is a word of

a large extent, as before it appeareth. 3. To all things whatfo-
ever. [Where any thing,] which words be as general as can be.

4. Not only againft the king, his crown and dignity, but againft

the kingdome alfo: againfl the king, his crown, and regalty, or
realm. 5. This aft extendeth not only to procurers, abetters,, main-
tainers, counfellors, &c. which are known words in law, but to-

favourers, fautores, which word was largely extended in the reign

of H. 8. whereby it is to be obferved how dangerous it is to bring
new or unufuali words into any aft of parliament, efpecially into,

fuch as be fo penned : for there it appeareth that Cliff being a
parfon of a church granted to the cardinall an annuity, fo long as

he fliould be legate, ut decentius etfiihlimiusfe gereret in autksritate

fua legantina, which the cardinall had by bull, and paid to him ten

marks in name of feafon, and he was adjudged a.fauto*: But fuch
evafions were found out of this and other ftatutes, as were made
againft ufurpations and incrochments upon the good and ancient

common law, as divers and many flatutes were made from time to

time to meet with fuch evafions, which being many, (and others-

which concern the offence of premunire) we will but name, and
leave the reader to perufe the fame at large, wherein (as we con-

ceive it) he fhall find a great light, by that which hath been faid,

viz. 25 E. 3. ca. 22. 2 5 E. 3. Statut. de proviforibus. 38 E. 3. ca. i r

2, 3, 4. 3 R. 2. cap. 3. 7 R. .2. ca. 12. 12 R. 2. ca. 1$. 13 R. 2.

Stat. 2. ca. 2. 16 R. 2. cap. $, 2 H. 4. cap. 3. & 4. 6 H. 4.

cap. 1. 7 H. 4. ca. 6. & 8. 9 H. 4. ca. 8. 3 H. £. cap. 4. 24 H.
8. ca. 12. 25 H. 8. ca. 19, 20, 21. 26 H. 8. cap. 15. 28 H. 8,

cap. 10. 35 H. 8. ca. 1. Note, queen Mary repealed all offences

made to be in the cafe of premunire fince the firft. day of the firft

year of H. 8. but fome of them are revived by the ftatute of 1 EI.

ca. 1. But in all queen Maries time, the flatutes made concerning

the offences of premunire before the reign of H. 8. were neither

repealed nor altered, but (as hath been laid) allowed of in queen

Maries time. 1 & 2 Ph, and Mar. ca. 8. i El. ca. 1. 5 El. ca. 1.

13 EI. cap. 1, 2. 8. 27 El. ca. 2. 21 Jac. ca. 3.

And where the ftatute of 25 E. 3. de proviforibus provideth,

that certain offenders againft that aft, fhall before they be deliver-

ed, make full renunciation, &c. becaufe we defire that our fludent

may in all things underftand what he reads : it is to be known, that

as well before that ftatute, viz. in the reigns of E. 1. and E. 2. as

after, the form of renunciation was to this effeft. I renounce all

the words comprifed in the popes bull to me made of the biftioprick

of A. (or the like) the which be contrary, or prejudicial! to the

king our foveraign lord, and to his crown, and of that I put my
felf humbly in his grace, praying to have reftitution of the tempo-

ralties of my faid church, &'c. Whereby it may appear what the

law was in that cafe before 25 E. 3. And albeit thefe laws be very

fevere, efpecially againft the bills, &c. of the pope, and forain ju-

rifdiftion, and though queen Mary reftored his fupremacy in fuch

fort as hereafter appeareth, yet would fhe not repeal the faid fta-

tutes
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tutes of provifion and premunire, but provided that they mould
ftand in force. Seethe ftatute of i Be 2 Ph. and Mar. whereby it 1 & a Ph. and

is enacted, That whofoever ihould by any process obtained out Mar
- «• 8 -

of any ecclefiafticall court within this realm, or without, or by

pretence of any fpiritual jurifdiftion, * or otherwife, contrary # Nota,

to the laws of this realm, inquiet, or moleft any perfon, &c.

iliould incur the danger of the act of premunire made in the

fixteenth year of the reign of king R. 2. &G. And by another

branch in the fame aft it is enacted, That all buls, difpenfa-

iions, and privileges not containing matter contrary, or prejudi-

ciall to the authority, dignity or prehemmence royall of the realm.

or to the laws of this realm now being in force, and not in this

prefent parliament repealed, may be put in execution. And
laitly, by the fame aft, it is declared and enacted, That neither

any thing contained in the body of the faid ftatute, or in the

preamble thereof, mail be conftrued, or expounded to diminiih,

or take away any of the liberties, priv Hedges, prerogatives, pre-

eminences, authorities or. jurifdiftions which were in the impe-

rial! crown of this realm, or belonged to the fame before the

twentieth year of H. 8. and the popes holines to have fuch au-

thority, preheminence, and jurifdiftion, as his holinefle ufed, or

might lawfully have ufed by authority of his fupremacy the faid

twentieth year of H. 8. within this realm of England, without di-

minution or enlargement of the fame, and none other. Where-
by it appeareth how carefuli the Hate was in queen Maries time

to preferve the prerogative of the crown, and the ancient laws of

the realm, and did at that time fo cautioufly reftore the fupre-

macy of the pope, fecundwn quid, but not Jimpliciter, and bounded

his fupremacy within ftrait and legall limitations, as by the faid act

appeareth.

See the ftatutes which inflict the punifhment of premunire,

viz. 2 R. 2. c. 12. 3 R. 2. ca. 3. 7 R. 2. ca. 12. 24 H. 8.

ca. 12. 25 H. 8. ca. 19, 20. 1 El. cap. 1. 26 H. 8. cap. 15. 28

H. 8. ca. 16. 1 & 2 Ph. and Mar. cap. 1. 8 El. cap. 1. 5 El. ca. 1.

13 El. ca. 2. 8. 39 El. ca. 18. 27 El. ca. 2. See the .fourth part

of the Inftitutes, cap. Chancery, the articles at large againft Car-

dinal! Woolfey, artic. 7.

We have been the longer concerning cafes of premunire.

Firft, for that they be matters of great wefght, and neceffary to be

known, and we wifh that the offence may never be committed.

And fecondly, for that matter Stanford hath in effeft but named a ***' P 1 - con **

premunire.

L 3
CAP.
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CAP. LV.

OF PROPHESIES.

33 H. 8. cap. 14.

1 E. 6. cap. 12.

Nota.

1 Mar. (tat. uni-

cum, Seffione

prima.

5 Eiiz. cap. 15.

JVJitius impe-

ranti melius pa-

retur.

* l£ota.

The like aft

was made, 3 &4
E. 6. ca. 15.

expired.

Auguft. in lit.

Retract.

PPOPHESIES upon declaration of armes, fields, names, cog-

nifances, or badges, were made felony without the benefit

of clergy : but this act is twice repealed by generall words of

all felonies made by any itatute fince the firft year of H. 8.

In anno c Eiiz. a more moderate ftatute was made againft pro-

phefies by writing, ringing, or other open fpeech, or deed, by the

occafion of any armes, fields, beafts, badges, or other like things

accuftomed in armes, cognifances, or fignets ; or by reafon of any
time, year, or day, name, bloodfhed or warre, * to the intent

thereby to make any rebellion, infurrection, difTenticn, lofle of

life, or other disturbance within this realm, or other the queens

dominions. For the firft offence, imprifonment of his body by
the fpace of a year without baile, and forfeit to the queene and in*

former, ten pound. And for the fecond offence imprifonment dur-

ing life without baile, and forfeit to the queen all his goods and

chattels, reall and perfonall : but he mult be therefore impeached

or accufed within fix moneths next enfuing the offence by him
done. A jtjft and neceflary limitation, and the rather, for that the

offence may be committed by bare words. This offence is to be

heard and determined before juftices of affife, juftices of oier and

terminer, and juftices of peace.

See hereafter the chapter of Newes, and the fecond part of

the Tnflitutes, W. 1. cap. 33. He that hath read our hiftories

fnall finde, what lamentable and fatal events have falne out up-
on vain prophefies carried out of the inventions of wicked men,
pretended to be ancient, but newly framed to deceive true men :

and withall, how credulous and inclinable our countreymen in

former times to them have been, we will fet down the truth con-

cerning the fame.

Certaine it is, that to foretell of things to come, is a prerogative

appropriated to the Holy Ghoft ; and that the devill cannotpradi-

ccre, foretell of things to come, which notwithstanding, S. Auftin

did fometime hold that he could. But afterwards juftly retracted it

in thefe words, Rem di%i cccultijfwiam audaciore affbrtione^ quam de~

lui, &c. cerlij/imum eft damones non prsejctre.

Now for the predictions and foretellings of the Sibyls being

Gentiles, fo long before the incarnation of our Saviour Chrift; an3
more directly and particularly, of thofe high myfteries of the in-

carnation and palfion of Chrift, the coming of Antichrift, the fub-

verfion of Rome, and the end of the world, they are by the true

prophets of Almighty God, who fpake by the Holy Ghoft, well

difcovered ; that while the church was in her cradle, thefe predic-

tions were invented and fathered upon the Gentiles ; to the intent

to make the doctrine of the faid high myfteries of the gofpel the

more credible amongft the Gentiles. And if any fuch predictions

nad been by the faid Sibyts, out of qneftion thofe great lights of

nature amongft the Gentiles, Plato, Ariftotle, Theophraftus, or

v« fomc
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fome other of thofe great philofophers, that with great alacrity
a Cafaubone

dived into the fecrets of all kinds of learning, would have found E *erC)t J-ad »p-

them out, and made fome mention of them. But befides the faid 5""°™- ^"
a "

a difcovery, fuch predictions by the Gentiles and heathen perfons b Ephef. c. 3.'

are b againft the word of God. v. 9. Col. cap. 1.

Aifo predictions either of the time or end of the world, or that it v
- *6 - Ron>.

is at hand, is not lawfull. For the firft,
c fee the firft of the Aft.,

ca
-
l6

-
v

-
7-5*

It is not for us to know the times and feafons which the Father hath [ 1 29 ]
put in his own power, &c. For the fecond, fee the fecond epiftle

c Acts cu. i.v.7.

to the Theflalonians. I befeech you brethren, &c. that you be not
j^

c
-
z4- 3 6 -

fhaken in mind, or troubled, &c. as though the day of Chrift were
ar * 3 '

32 '

at hand, let no man deceive you by any means.

We have the rather faid hereof thus much, for that we have

heard divers men boldly and confidently upon their rrumerall calcu-

lation to have erred herein.

C A P. LVI.

OF APPROVER.

A PR OVER, or approver, in Latin prohator, is a perfon in- Parl.2S.E. i.ea.

dieted of treafon or felony in prifon for the fame, and not Njta, for con-

difabled to accufe : he may a upon his arraignment, before fronting.

any plea pleaded and before competent judges b onfeffe the indict-
a
9 H - 5- cor-

raeni, and take a corporalt oath to reveale all treafons and felonies, \i Y{

X

(>. 'J,',

1

that he knows, and pray a coroner, before whom he is to enter his 2 h. 7. 3.

appeale or accufation againft all thofe that are participes criminis, or 12 E. 4. 10.

of his fociety in committing of treafon or felony contained in the J
H

-
6

- 5°> S 1 -

indictment, thofe partners being within the realme: and if upon his * A'
C

g

r'

appeale c all thofe partners be convicted, the king ex merito juftlfne^ tj,
]n bank lc

'

is to pardon him. But it is in the difcretion of the court, either roy. Pafch. 2.

to fuffer him to be an approver, or after his approvement to refpite H. 4. cor«.m

judgement and execution, untill he hath convicted all his
r~»e P 1

-
6.

partners. I™***1,

Apt-over.] d He is by Bracton called probator, by Britton, provbr, d Braft. lib. 3.

by the Mirror provor and approver : and his name putteth him in fo. 122. b. &
minde of his duty, viz, to prove and approve his accufation or '5*>*c.

appeale in every point, for c any fayler of truth difableth him in ^
itton

-
f°- 7*

omnibus. And as he muft aftirme the truth, and the whole truth, Mi/cap
4

1. K
before the coroner in his appeale : fo in the rehearfall of the ap- 13. cap. \. 'exec,

peale before the juftices, it muft agree with the appeale, 26 AfT. p. al provors,

19. and Bracton ubifupra. f In one record I finde him called ap' * aP«5-

pellator.
*i*

5
H 6'ii*

Per/on.'] This extendeth not to a peer or a lord of parliament, 22 E
'

3

'

^or.

for it is againft Magna Carta, cap. 29. for him to pray a coroner. 460. 26. AfT.

* A man attainted of treafon or felony cannot become an ap- P- 19.

prover, becaufe (as the book faith) he is fun dc la ley. Alfo though fPafch
« * H.4.

he be indicted, yet if he be out of prifon, he cannot approve. ^xTISt'^'n

19E z.cor. 3S7. 19 E. 3. ibid. 443. 17 E. 3. 13.
• 3- x

•

L 4 The
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k Mir. ca. 1.

13. Stanf. pi.

cor. 140. d.

* 40 AfT. 39.

i 5 E.3.cor. 113.

liH.7.5.

k
*5 E. 3. 39-

1 8 H. 5. cor.

442.

» 19 H. 6. 4.

14 E. 4. 10.'

6 H. 6. cor. 131.

1 9 E. 2. cor.

* [ 130 ]
a 6 H.6.ubifup.
zi E. 3. fo. iS.

V. 3 H. 6.

51, 52.
*> Bra£r. ubi fup.

9 H. 4. 1.

a H. 4. 19.

44 E. 3- 44-
Lib. 10. to.

76. b.

12 E. 4. 10.

21 H. 6. 34, 35.

40 All*. 39.

10 E.4. 14.

1 E. 3. 17.

1 AiT. p. z.

26 Aff. 19.

8 Hf 5 cor. 459.
21 H. 6. 34.

iz E.4. 10.

Mich. 39 E. 3.

coram rcge Rot.

97- S^-

7 E. 3.7.
11 H. 4. 91. b.

Of battell fee

more here, cap.

Single combat,

and tbe fecond

put of the Initi-

tutes, Weftm. I.

cap. 40.

*47E. 3 . 5 ,

h Tlie Mirror faith, that women, infants, idiots, lepers, or pro-
fclTois in order of religion, or clerks, or perfons attainted of felony,

or non compos ?nenth
y cannot be approvers : and Stanford added

men above the age of 70, or maymed : becaufe fome of them
cannot take an oath, and none of them can wage battell.

Indicled.~\ i For in any appeale either by writ or bill the defen-

dant mall not become an approver : and before indictment, no
perfon can approve, becaufe if his approvement be falfe, no
judgement (whatfoever he conferred) can be given againft him,
unlefie he be indicted, k and no judgement can be given againft

him if his appeale be falfe, but of the offence contained in the

indictment, and fo are the books to be underftood.
1 If one be indicted and approve, if after an appeale be fued

againft him, the approvement ceafeth.

Of treafon or felony. ~\ And that is "only of that treafon or felony

that is contained in the indictment, as hath bin laid. m See Trin.

3 H. 4. Rot. 19. coram rege Hertford. Probator in duello deficit

appellai\ de alta prcditione, * pro quo deviclus fufpenditur, decapitatur,

et quarteriafua dividuntur, ctji;nile ibid. Anglia.

In prifon.] a Albeit he be indicted, yet if he be at large, and
not in prifon, he cannot approve as before is faid.

Competentjudge .]
b As juftices of the kings bench, juftices of

oier and terminer, and of gaole delivery, but not juftices of peace,

becaufe ^hey have no authority by their commiffion to affigne a

coroner. And by the fame reafon the lord high fteward of Eng-
land cannot aiiigne a coroner in cafe of treafon or felony.

Corporall oath.'] Though the oath be generall of all treafons and
felonies, yet in courfe of law no approvement can be, but of the

offence contained in the indictment as hath been faid. And this

oath and the accuiation of himfelf make his appeale or acciifa-

tion of another of the fame crime, to amount in law to an indict-

ment.
Particeps criminis.] For it cannot be of another treafon or fe-

lony then is contained in the indictment.

Within the reahne,~\ For if it be out of the realme, it wanteth

trial), and therefore the accufation or appeale not to be al-

lowed.

Ex ?nerito juftitise.~\ And the reafon is, for that he riddeth the

countrey of wicked and hurtfull mifdoers : whereby the kings

peace is kept, and the fubject enjoyeth his own quiet. And there-

iore the king doth in the meane time give him wages.

A man became an approver and appealed five, and every

of themjoyned battell with him. Et duellum percuffurn fuit cum

omnibus, et probator dwicit omnes quinquc in duello, quoru quatuor fuf-

p.endebantur, et quintus clamahat effe clericum, et allocatur ; et probator

perdonatur : fo as the approver did and ought to fight in that cafe

with all the appellees. But if there be two or more approvers

againft one man of one felony, and he joyne battell with them all,

and vanqnifh the firit, he is acquited againft the other. Concern-

ing the preces upon an approvement and other incidents, you may
reade in Mr. juftice Stanford, which need not here to be re-

hearfed.

* If the appellee joyne battell, or plead not guilty, and after

ghe
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the king pardoneth the approver, the appellee mall be difcharged,

and fhall not be arraigned at the fuit of the king.

Convified.] The appellee may choofe either to wage batteli with Stanf. pL cor.

the approver, or to put himfelf upon the countrey ; and if the ap- H2 -

pellee be found guilty by verdict, it ferveth as well for the ap-

prover, as if he had been overcome by batteli. And therefore the 19 H. 6. 55.3.

book in 19 H. 6. 35. is mifprinted, or mifreported : and the note Rot. Pari. 17 E*

of Fitzh. in abridging the cafe, tit. Coron. pi. 6. in the end, is 3- »«• 36.

againft law. Fid. Rot. Pari. 17 E. 3. nu. 36.

CAP. LVII. [13*]

OF APPEALS.

OF appeals we have fpoken in the firfl and fecond parts of the

Inftitutes, and you may reade thereof in my reports, lib. 4.

fo. 40, 41, 42,' &c. lib. 5. fo. 105. in. lib. 6. fo. 44. So.

lib. ,7. fo. 13. 30. lib. 9. fo. 13. 119. Whereunto we will adde

a b cafe which was adjudged in an appeal, where the cafe, as

touching the point of the appeal, was thus. Thomas Burghe,

brother and heire of Henry Burghe brought an appeale of murder

again ft Thomas Holcroft, of the death of the faid Henry : the de-

fendant pleaded, that before the coroner he was indiderd of man-

flaughter, and before commiffioners of oier and terminer, he was

upon that indictment arraigned, and confefled the indictment, and

prayed his clergie, and thereupon was entred curia vdvifare vttlt,

and concluded, and demanded judgement, if that appeal the plain-

tife againft him ought to maintain : whereupon the plaintife de-

murred in law. And in this cafe three points were adjudged by

fir Chriftopher Wray, fir Thomas Gawdie and the whole court.

Firfl, that the matter of the barre had been a good bane of the

appeale by the common law, as well as if the clergie had been al-

lowed : for that the defendant upon his confeflion of the indict-

ment had prayed his clergy, which the court ought to have >

granted, and the deferring of the court to be advifed, ought not to

prejudice the party defendant, albeit the appeale was commenced
before the allowance of it.

The fecond point adjudged was, that this cafe was out of the

ftatute of 3 H. 7. for that the words of that act are.

If it fortune that the fame felons and murderers, and accef-

fories fo arraigned, or any of them to be acquited, or the

principall of the faid felony, or any of them to be attainted, the

wife or next heire of him fo flaine, &c. may have their appeal

of the fame death and murder againft the perfons fo acquited,

or againft the faid principals fo attainted, if they be alive,

and that the benefit of his clergie thereof before be not

bad,

Firft part of

the Inftitutes.

§ 189,500,501.
Second part of
the Inftitutes, in

Mag. Cart. ca.

34. W. i.ea. 14.

fo. 46o.Cuft. de

Norm. cap. 68.
b Pafcb. ao
Eliz. in the k.

bench. Tho.
Holcrofts cafe,

and after, viz.

Mich. 33. & 34
Eiiz. between

Kath. Wrote,
lata the wife of

Rob. Wrote, pi.

in an appeale

againft Tho.
Wiggs def. co-

ram rege, for the

> death of her huf-

band, refolved

againe accord-

ingly.

3 H, 7. cap. u

And
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And in this cafe the defendant Holcroft, was neither acquited
l

nor attainted, but convicted by confeffion, and the benefit of
clergy prayed,' as is aforefaid. So as the ftatute being penall con-
cerning the life of man, and made in reftraint of the common law,

was not to be taken by equity, but is cafris omijjiis, and left to the

common law.

As to the third it was objected, that every plea ought to have
an apt conclnfion, and that the conclufion in this cafe ought to have
beene, Et petit judicium Ji prtedicl. Tiiomas Holcroft iterum de cadem
morte, ae qua femel conviftus fuit, refpondere compelli debeat. But it

,
was adjudged that either of both conclufions was fufficient in law :

and therefore that exception was difallowed by the rule of the court.

ii H. 4. 11.. Nota, the ancient law was, that when a man had judgement to
PI. com. 306. b. be hanged in an appeal of death, that the wife, and all the blood

of the party flaine mould draw the defendant to execution, and
Gafcoigne {aid, Iffntfuit in diebus nofiris.

Trin. 10 E. 1. Richardus de Crek appellat quinque profelonra, et offert difr atiocinare

in Banco, Rot. per corpusfuum contra quemlibet eorumfeparatim. Ipfi petuntfe a!locariy
30. Norn. quod ubi appellans dicit in appello fuo, quod ifffregerunt oflium Br acini

\

et non fpecificat ex parte domus illius pradiclum oflium fiturn fuit, el

petuntjudicium. Et Joh. Wanton unus defendent
9

defendit fcloniam, et

I" j?2 ] totum^ et paratns ejl defndere per corpus fuumfcut curia confderaverit.

Ricus dicit quod non potef pujiare contra pradiclum Jchannem e& quod

iffe mahematus ejl in humero fuo dextro. Et pradiclus Johannes petit

judicium dtficut pnediclus Ricus appellando ipfum optulit difrationarz

prcediftum Rob crturn verfus ipfum tanquam felonem prcut cur'' confder
y

Nota how the Per c - r
't
U5fuum ; et nullam fecit mentionem de aliquo mahemio, unde petit

conclufion ofthe judicium de appello ifo. Et ideo confderat* ejr tarn ad calumpjiiam pra~
appeal or" felony ditti Henr. et alicrum, quam prsedifti JohanniS) quod appellum ejus nul-
oughc to be

^ i:im% Set pro rege inquiratur rci Veritas, 6?V.

tin" m* hemed
* Tnere laY an appeal of high treafon by the common law

and canno; make either in parliament before the ftatute of r H. 4. ca. 14. or in

tryall bybattaii. fuch of the kings courts as have jurifdiction thereof triable by
* .See before c. battail or verdict : and this appeareth by all our ancient authors,

^*
h
&

gh
55
eafor

' and divers records, and fee in Bracton, fo. 119.3. What pleas

ca ia.

1 4
* tne defendant in the appeal of treafon may have, to difable the

Gianv. li 14. plaintif to maintain his appeal, fee Fleta ubi fupra, and Britton ubi

c. I. Bracton, fupra.
lib. 3. fo. 11S,

j i9.Krittoncap. g & 2Q . fleta lib. 1. ca. 21. The Mirror cap. 2. § 11. Pat. 25 E. 3. part. 1. m.
16 Mich. 4 H. 4 . coram rege Rot. 22. &c. S H. 6, ca. 10. F. N. B. 115. Lib. Intrut. Raft,

fol, I2Z.

CAP.
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CAP. LVIII.

OF TREASURE TROVE.

"Thefaurus inventus.

TREASURE trove is when any gold or filver, in coin, Cuftum. de Nor.
plate, or bullyon hath been of ancient time hidden, wherefo- ca. 18.

ever it be found, whereof no perfon can prove any property,

•it doth belong to the king, or to fome lord or other by the kings

grant, or prescription.

The reafon wherefore it belongeth to the king, is a rule of the

common law ; that fuch goods whereo|" no perfon can claim pro-

perty belong to the king, as wrecks, ftrays, &c. Quod non capit

Chriftus, capitfifcus. It is anciently called * fynderinga, of finding * Inter leges

the treafure. And now let us perufe this ^efcription. H> *• ca - "•

Gold orfi'her.'] For if it be of any other metall, it is no trea-

fure; and if it be no treafure, it belongs not to the king, for it mult
P] Com . ,

be treafure trove. deMines" per*
*

It is to be obferved, that veyns of gold and filver in the grounds totum.

of fubjects belong to the king by his prerogative, for they are V]d
- Bra&. If.

rpyall mines, but not of any other metall whatfoever in fubje&s V/°' 222
-
Auii

, * J rodina, etar-
Sr0l,nds -

. .
genti fodina.

Whercfoever^ a Whether it be of ancient time hidden in the Fleta, lib. 4. c?.

ground, or in the roof, or walls, or other part of a caftle, b houfe, 19- R °f- Pari. 3

building, ruines, or elfewhere, fo as the owner cannot be known. **•• *• "u
- 4*«

Wliereof no perfon can prove any property."] For it is a certain rule, a
7

Bra(ft

'

# ^ \^'
(

* Quod thefaurus non competit regi, nifiquando nemofelt qui abfeondit the- i . ij. g. J2
'

faurum. Britton, fo. 3. b.

Of ancient time hidden.] d
EJi autem thefaurus vetus depoftio pe- 7' b - 2 °- b. 71. b.

cunice, &c. cuius non extat modo memoria, adeo ut jam dominum non , J*
ca

* '" § 3*

7 /
J 1 J & § 13. ca. 3.

nabeat. r j^ q\
j

Belong to the hng."\ e Where of ancient time it belonged to the 1. ca. 1. li. 14.

finder, * as by the faid ancient authors it appeareth. And yet I find ca. 2.

that before the conqueft, Thefauri de terra domini regis funt, nif in *
J 1 33 J

pcclefia, vel ccemeterio inventantur j et licet ibi inveniatur auru, regis \n bundeil in-

efl, et medietas ar^enti eft medietas ecclefia, ubi inventum fuerit. qua- ?
u
'!Jl.

3 *. ?* 3*

• r r - 1 / 1
in Abbathia

cunque ipjafuent, vel dives, vel pauper.
^ ( ^ Uo&m Maria

By the kings grant or prefmption.] 21 H. 6. tit. Prefcription. 4. Eborum. Bracl.

22 E. 3. COr. 241. I H. 7. 33. 9 H. 7. 20. 46 E. 3. 16. Stanf. ubi fupra. Non
pi. Cor. 39. b. lib. 5. fo. 109. b. refertinquoloco

The punijkment of him that concealeth, &c. it.] It appeareth by ™Jurm.°di \^
/-•>) Mt j r» o. \r 1 1 • 1 r • • • r t 1 r ,aurUS lnvcma-
Oianvill, and Bracton alfo, that occultaho thefauri inventt Jraudulofa tur>

was fuch an offence, as was puniflied by death. But it hath c aiH. 6. Cor.

been rtfolved, that the punifliment for concealment of treafure 446.

trove, is by fine and imprifonment, and not * of life and member.
rt BracX ubi fu-

J 1 pra, and the

, 1 ^.. .. m t* ~. , other ancient
authap agree thereunto. c Glanv. li. i.e. J. It. 14. ca. 2. 8 E. 2. Cor. 436. 22 £ iljid

pUnvil, ubi fup, Bra&on and the other author* ubi fupra, * 22 Air. p. 99.

To
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The ancient To whom the charge thereof belonged."] It belongeth to the co-
authors ubi fu-^

roner> as appeareth by the ftatute de officio coronatorh, anno 4 E. i.

-unto.

CAP. LIX.

OF WRECK.

'EE the fecond part of the Inftitutes W. 1. cap. 3. and the ex*
1 pofition upon the fame.

CAP, LX.

Of Falfe Tokens, or Letters in other Mens
Names.

33 H. 8. ca. 1. IF any perfon falfly and deceitfully obtain into his hands any
moneys, goods, chattels, jewels, or other things of any
perfon or perfons, by colour or means of any falfe or privy

tokens, or counterfeit letters made in any other mans name,
&c. he fhall fuffer fuch correction by punifhment of his body,

fetting upon the pillory, or other corporall pain (except pains

of death) as fhall be to him adjudged by the perfon and

perfons before whom he fhall be convicted, with a faving

to the party grieved by fuch deceit, fuch remedy by way
of action, or otherwife, as he might have had by the common
law.

Here it is to obferved, that upon this ftatute, for this offence the

offender cannot be fined, but corporall pain only inflicted.

I '34 3
CAP. LXL

OF THEFTBOTE.
Stat. Wall, anno

12 E. 1. Vet.

Mag. Cart.pt. 2.

fp. 6.

See Rot. clauf.

an. 1 E. 1. m. 7.

4.2 Aff. p. 5,

THEFTBOTE (defcribed by aft of parliament) efl emendafurti

captajine confideratione curice domini regis : and fo much the word
fignifieth, bote being taken for amends : theftbote, that is, amends

for theft.

This offence is more then mifprifion of felony, for that is not a

concealment of his bare knowledge only : but theftbote is when the
* • #wner
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owner not only knowes of the felony, but taketh of the thief his

goods again, or amends for the fame to favour or maintain him,

that is, not to profecute him, to the intent he may efcape : but in

that cafe, if he receive the thief himfelf, and aid and maintain him
in his felony, then is he acceflory to the felony. And fo note a di-

verfity, quando proprietarius reclpit latrocinium, et quando latronem,

But if a man take his goods again that were flolien, it is no offence,

unlefTe he favour the thief, as is aforefaid.

The punifliment of theftbote is ranfome and imprifonment : and

feeing the punifliment of theftbote, which is greater then conceal-

ment of felony, is but ranfome and imprifonment, it ftandeth with

reafon, that the punifliment of •, mifprifion of felony fhould be

but fine and imprifonment. Theftbote is fometimes taken pro ipfo

latrocinio, for the thing itfelf flolien from you.

You fliall read in ancient authors of redoubbors, addoubors, de-

rived of the French word adJouheur, they are in law patchers,

botchers, or menders of apparell, that take * theftbote of cloth

{and change it into another fafliion) and are dwelling out of burghs

and cities; becaufein thofe days burghs and cities were fo well go-

verned, as fuch offenders were foon difcoverd : for they were not

then commended, for that they were populous, but for that the

governors were provident in preventing of offences.

'•34

Mir. ca.a. § 12.

3E.3. Cor. 353.
Stanf. pi. coron.

40. b.

42Air.ubifupra,

3E. 3. Cor. 353.

* See before In

the chapter of

Mifprifion of

Treafon, ca. 3.

Mir. ca. 1. §. 17.

Britton, fo. 33.

• That is, fteln

cloth.

CAP. LXII.

OF INDICTMENTS.

/CONCERNING Indictments we have fpoken fomewhat in the
^-* firft part of the Inflitutes. Sect. 194. 208. And you may read

in my Reports many refolutions concerning indidtments, viz.

lib. 4. fo. 40, 41, 42. &c. lib. 5. fo. 120, 121, 122, 123. li. 7.

fo. 5, 6. 10. li. 8. fo. 57. 36, 37. li. 9. fo. 62, 63. 116. 118.

We will add one point adjudged in the cafe between Burgh and
Holcroft before mentioned in the chapter of Appeals, which was,

that where it is provided by the flatute de Artiefupet Cartas, cap. 3.

En cafe de mort del home (delns le verge) ou office del coroner appent as

views, et[ enquejls de ceo faire, foit maunde al coroner delpais que em-
ifcmbliment ove le coroner del hojlelle royface loffice que appent, &c. And
in that cafe one man was coroner both of the kings houfe, and of
the county, and the indictment of manflaughter was taken before

him as coroner both of the kings houfe, and of the county. And it

was adjudged that the indictment was good, becaufe the mifchief
exprefled in the ftatute was remedied, as well when both offices was
in one perfon, as when they were in divers: and therefore in this

Cafe the rule did hold, Quando duo jura concurrunt in una perfona,

<squum efl, acfi efjet in diverfs.

Richard Wefton, yeoman, late fcrvant of Sir Gervafe Elwys,
Jieutcnant of the Tower, and under the liewtenant, keeper of Sir

Thomas Overbury then prifoner in the Tower, was indicled : for

that he the faid Richard the 9 day of May an. 11. Ja. regis, in

the

See the 1 pt» of

the Inflitutes,

k&. 194, 195.

Holcrofts cafe.

Artie, fuper

Cart. ca. 10.

The fame was
again refolved in

Wrots cafe, uki

fupra.

C '35 J
Sir Tho. Over-
buries cafe.

Mich. 13 J.ir.

Sec before, c.->. fm
Of murder mor*
of this cafe.
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the Tower of London, gave to the faid Sir Tho. Overbury poyfon
called rofeacrc in broth, which he the faid Sir Thomas received.

Et ut ide Rich. PTefictt ftofaturn Tho. Overbury magis celeriter interfi-

ceret et murdraret, i Junii anno 1 1 Ja. regisfupradicl. gave to him
another poyfon called white -arfenick, &c. and that 10 Julii an. II.

fuprad. gave to him a poyfon called mercury fublimat' in tarts, ut

QradiSV Tho. Overbury magis celeriter interficeret et murdraret : and
that a perfon unknown in the prefence of the faid Richard Wefton,
and by h's commandment and procurement, the 14 of Septemb.
anno 1 1, fupradift. gave to the faid Sir Thomas a glyfter mixt with

poyfon called mercury fublimat, ut pradiftnm Thomam magis cele-

riter interficeret et murdraret. Et prsediflus Thomas Overbury de fepe-

talibus venenis pradiclis et operationibus inde, a pr<zdiclisfcperalibu's

temporibus, &c. graviter languebat ufque ad 1 C, diem Septemb. anno 1 1

.

fupradiclo, quo die diFius Thomas de prtediflis feperalibus venenis obiit

<oenenatus, &c. And albeit it did not appear of which of the faid

poyfons he died, yet it was refolved by all the judges of the kings

bench, that the indictment was good; for the fubflance of the ih-

aictment was, whether he was poyfoned cr no. And upon the evi-

dence it appeared, that Wefton within the time aforefaid had given

unto Sir Thomas Overbury divers other poyfons, as namely the

powder of diamonds, cantharides, lapis caufticus, and powder
of fpiders, and aqua fortis in a glyiter. And it was refolved

by all the faid judges, that albeit thefe faid poyfons were not con-
tained in the indictment, yet the evidence of giving them was fuffi-

cient to maintain the indictment : for the fubflance of the indict-

ment was (as before is faid) whether he were poyfoned or no. But
when the caufe of the murder is laid in the indictment to be by poy-
fon, no evidence can be given of another caufe, as by weapon,
burning, drowning, or other caufe, becaufe they be diftinct and
feveral caufes : but if the murder be laid by one kind of weapon,
as by a fword, either dagger, ftyletto, or other like weapon is fuf-

ficient evidence, becaufe they be al under one claffis or caufe. And
Vid li. g.fo. 67. afterwards, Ann Turner, Sir Gervafe Helwys, and Richard Frank-

ac -j ies cafe
^yn a phyfitian, (purveyor of the poyfons) were indicted as accef-

fories before the fact done : And it was refolved by all the faid

judges, that either the proofs ofthe poyfons contained in the indict-

ment, or of any other poyfon were fufficient to prove them accef-

fories : for the fubftance of the indictment of them as acceffories

was, whether they did procure Wefton to poyfon Sir Thomas Over-
bury : and becaufe that not only Ann Turner, and Richard Frank-

lyn, but fome of the degree of nobility were indiifted as acceffories

in another county, viz. in the county of Midd. divers notable points

a E» 6. cap. 24. were refolved upon the ftatute of 2 E. 6. Firfr, if the acceffory be

in the county of Midd. where the kings bench is, and the princi-

pal! did the felony, &c. in another county, that the court of the

kings bench is within the words of that act, viz. (and that the juf-

tices of gaol-delivery, or oier and terminer, or two of them, &c)
for the caufes and reafons given in the lord Zanchers cafe, lib. 9.

fo. 117, 118. &c. Secondly, if the indictment be taken in the

kings bench, then the juflices (hall not write in their own names,

quia placitajunt coram rege. Thirdly, divers prefidents were mewed
where the acceffory was in the county of Midd. where the kings

bench fat, and the principall was attainted in another county, that

the
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the juftices of the kings bench have removed the record of the at*

tainder of the principall before them by certiorari, and fo it was done
in the lord Zanchers cafe, ubifupra. The like prefident was (hewed
in a cafe where the principall was attainted in the county of Oxon,
and the accefibry was in Midd. and the kings bench fitting there,

the juftices of the fame court removed the attainder before them by
certiorari. Fourthly, it was refolved, that the lord fieward of

England, who is a judge in cafe of high treafon, or felony commit-
ted by any of the peers of the realm, is within thefe words, juftices

of gaol-delivery, or oier and terminer, bccaufe he is a juftice of T \i(\ ~l

oier and terminer, for his authority is by commiflion, and the words c

of his commiftion be after divers recitals, Et fuperinde, audiend\

examinand\ et refpondsre compel/end' , etjine debit' Urmnaud, : fo as he
hath power to heare and determine. And where the words be [or

any two of them] that is to be intended, where there be two or

more juftices, and yet where there is but one, it extendetli to him.

As the ftatute of Merton, cap. 3. power being given to the fheriffe *« H. 6.42.

in cafe of redilTeilin, the words be, ajjumplis tecum coronatoribus 23 AIT. p. 7.

plachorum tormut^ &c. in the plurall number. And yet where there

is but one coroner in the county the ftatute extends thereunto, and
the fheriffe (hall take that one. Alfo the words of the ftatute are fur-

ther, That then the juftices of gaol- delivery or ofoier and terminer,

or other there authorized: within which words, [or other there au-
thorized] the lord fteward is included. Fifthly, if the record of
the attainder were by writ of certiorari removed out of London into

the kings bench, then there arofe another doubt upon the faid fta-

tute, if afterward any proceeding fhould be had againft any peer,

for that the words of the ftatute be, The juftices, &c. fhall write

to the cuftos rotulorum or keeper of the record where fuch prin*

cipall fhall hereafter be attainted ; and the attainder in this cafe was
in London, and the kings bench was in Middlefex : fo as if the re-

cord fhould be removed into the kings bench in Middlefex, the re-

cord fhould not be where the attainder was had ; and confequently,

the lord fteward could not write to the kings bench. And there-

fore to prevent all queftions, it was refolved, that in this cafe of
the lord fteward, no certiorari fhould be granted, but a fpeciall writ

fhould be directed according to the words of the faid acl to the

commifTioners of oier and terminer in London, to certifie whether
the principall was convict or acquitted : and they made a particu-

lar certificate accordingly, fo as the record of the attainder of the

principall, did notwithstanding that certificat, remain with the

commifTioners of oier and terminer in London : fo as if any fur-

ther proceeding fhould be had, the lord fteward might write

to them, as after he did in the cafe of R. earl of S. and F. his

wife.

And it is to be obferved, that the ancient wall of London (a

mention whereof doth yet remain) extended through the Tower of
London ; and all that which is on the weft part of the wall, is

within the city of London, viz. in the parifli of All Saints Bark-
ing, in the ward of the Tower of London : and all that is on the

eaft part of the wall is in the county of Middlefex ; and the cham-
ber of Sir Thomas Ovcrbury was within the Tower on the weft
part of the faid wall, and therefore Wefton was tried within the

city of London.
And
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*Mag. Cart.ca. And where it is often faid in many a acts of parliament, b rer
29. 5 E. 3.03.9. cord^ an(j c book cafes, that the king cannot put any man to an-

ftat c

3
a8 E 3.

^wer> Dut he muft be apprifed by indictment, prefentment, or other

ca. 3. 37 E. 3. matter of record. True it is, in pleas of the crown or other corn-

cap. 18. 38 E. 3. raon offences, nufances, &c. principally concerning others, or the
cap. 9. 42 E. 3. publick, there the king by law muft be apprifed by indictment,

&r*
3 '

f
prefentment, or other matter of record : but the king may have

i8H.*3*m.Rot. an a<^i°n for fuch wrong as is done to himfelfe, and whereof none
Pari. 15 E. 3. other can have any action but the king, without being apprifed

nu. 9, 10. &15. by indictment, prefentment, or other matter of record, as a
42. E. 3. nu.29. d

qUars impedity e quare incumhravit, a writ of f attaint, & of

cifc
J
°i

hn
R 2!" debt

>

h detinue of ward
>

* efcheat, k
fcire fac. pur repealer pa-

M. 37**8.4- «*$ &<•
JTU. 60.
c 7 E. 3. fo. 26. 50. Vide 6 E. 3. fo. 33. & 8 E. 3. 30. 26 E. 3. 74. tit. Refcous 21. 43 E. 3. 32.
per Knivet. aE. 3. fo. 7. John cie Britains cafe, 3 E. 3. 19. 45 E. 3. Decks tantum 12. d 5 E. 2.

Quar. Imp. 167. 33 E. 3. Bre. 916. e 17 E. 3.
l

*SO. 74- F. N. B. 48. f. 13 E. 3. Jurifd. 22.;
*
42E. 3.26. F.N.B. 107. D. S 19H. 6.47. 24K. 6. 3. &c. h ^9 H. 6. 26. 1H.4. 1. 15E.

3. Corody 4.
: Regift.fo. 165. a. F. N. B.fo.7. b. 21 H. 3. Bre. 882. Britton fo. 28. b. cap. 18.

^ 16 E. 3. Bre. 651.

[ i37 3 CAP. LXIII.

Of Councell learned in Pleas of the Crowne.

See before cap. 2. TT THERE any perfon is indicted of treafon or felony, and plead-
Petit Treafon. VV eth to the treafon or felony, not guilty, which goeth to the

o°e!
9
4.

3
22. f^ De ft known to the party; it is holden that the party in

Stanf. pi. cor. that cafe mall have no councell to give in evidence, or alleage any
151. b.^ other- matter for him : but for as much as exfafio jus oritur it is neceflarv
wife it is in an to ke exp{a ined, what matters upon his arraignment, or after not

the

C

fuftofthe

1S

guilty pleaded, he may alleage for his defence, and pray councell

part„ learned to utter the fame in forme of law.

1. And firft upon the arraignment what advantage he may take in

cafe of high treafon by the common law. If it be for comparing
the death of the king, he may alleage, that in the indictment there

xM*7. 22 ls n0 mcn overt or open act fet down in particular, as is fufficient

in law or the like. For it is to be obferved, that in no cafe the*

party arraigned of treafon or felony, can pray councell learned ge-

nerally, but muft (hew fome cnufe.
2 ' Secondly, in cafe of high treafon by force of any ftatute, he may

alleage, that the indictment being grounded upon a ftatute, the fta-

tute is either miftaken or not purfued.

3* Thirdly, of what matters he may take advantage equally Con-
cerning them both. He may alleage, that there was not at the time

of the indictment of high treafon, two law full accufers, that is, two
lawfull witnefles.

T Fourthly, of what matters he may generally take advantage in all

cafes of treafon and felony. He may alleage, that the offence is not

certainly alleaged in refpeft of the matter, time, and place, or that

he
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he is not rightly named, or have not a right addition, or that the of-

fences were done before the laft generall pardon*

Fifthly, after he hath pleaded not guilty, what advantage he may 5.

take upon the evidence : he may alleage, that he ought to have

two laivfull witnefles in cafe of high treafon to prove the fact againft

him.

S.xthly, he may take "advantage in arreft of judgement, if the 6.

verdict be found againft him, that the triall came not out of the

right place : as it fell out in Arundels cafe, convicted by a jury of

wilfull murder; he informed the court that the jury that tried him
came out of a wrong place, and thereupon he had councell learned

afligned him ; who indeed found, that the venire facias was mif-

awarded, and the court thereof by the councell being informed,

judgeTient was flayed. And that the prifoner may alleage thefe or

the like matters, it is evident, becaufe for every matter in law rifing

tipon the fact, the prifoner fhall have councell learned affigned

him. Alfo it is lawfull for any man that is in court, to informe the

court of any cf thefe matters, left the court fliould erre, and the

prifoner unjdftly for his life proceeded with. And the reafcn

wherefore regularly in cafe of treafon and felony, when the party

pleads not guilty, he was to have no counfell, was for two caufes.

Firit, for that in cafe of life, the evidence to convince him fliould

be fo manifeft, as it could not be contradicted. Secondly, the

court ought to fee, that the indictment, triall, and other pro-

ceedings be good and fufficient in law ; otherwife they fliould by
their erroneous judgement attaint the prifoner unjuftly.

Robert Chirford counfelled the prior of the priory of Bin- Rot clatf.

nam in Norfolke, that John of Leicefter the kings ferjeant at 14 E. 2. 17

.

armes, comming to the priory with the kings writ of privie feale, z7 Octob.

fliould not be admitted to the priory: for which counfell he was
indicted in the kings ben ;!;, and depending the proces upon the
indictment, the king doth pardon him : and in the pardon is con-
tained zfuperfedeat to the juftices, commanding thorn to proceed
no further^

Lib. 6. fo 14.

Arundels caie.

9 £. 4. 22.

Stanf. ubi fup.

7 H. 4. 34, &c
See before fo. 19.

CAP. L^IV. [138]

Of Principall and AccefTory.

be added, which are very necelTary to be knowne.
it is a fure rule in law, that in aha proditione nullus poteji effe acccjfo*

riut, fed principalis fohimmodo. This rule being well underfiood,
will open the reafon of divers cafes, which yet are involved in

darknefle.

High treafon is either by the common law, or by act of par-

liament: we will fet downe examples (which ever do illuftrate) of
both.

III. Inst. . M A. doth
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Mich. 12 & 1

3

A. doth counterfeit the kings coine, viz. fhillings, and C. know-

S'le^af*
1'^ m& f^e âme ^ot^ rece ^ve ^' anc

* com f°rt a»d aide him s this coun-
terfeiting is high treafon by the common law in A, as hath been
faid : and yet it hath beene holden that in this cafe C. hath not
committed treafon : for fay they, in cafe of felony, a receiver of a
ft Ion after the felony done, knowing him to be a felon, is no prin-

cipall, but an acceflbrv : and for that there is no acceffory in trea-

fon, therefore C in the cafe before committeth no treafon; for

then in judgement of law he muft be a counterfeiter of the

kings coine within our flatute of 25 E. 3. which he is not: and
therefore they fav, this is cafus omijjiis, and not within any of
the claffes or heads of the faid acl: of 25 E. 3. But all agree,

that procurors of fuch treafon to be done before the faft done,

if after the fact be done accordingly, in cafe of treafon, are prin-
a 19 H. 6.47. cipals, for that they are participes crimtnis in the very ac~t of coun-
3 H. 7. 10. terfeiting.

Stant.fo. 3 Sec a But faving reformation we hold, that if any man committeth
e 0fecjp rea-

fo * treafon, an{| thereby becommeth a tray tor, if anv other man
ion. verb, bi , ° . .

7 -
, . » .

J
r

J
. . . , .

hom- counter- knowing him to be a traytor, doth receive, comfort, and aide him,
face le grand he is guilty of treafon, for that there be no acceffories in high treafon.
*"eale -

b And fo it was refolded in the cafe of Abingdon, who received,
b Pafch. 4. Jac. comforted, and aided Henry Garnet fuperior of the jefuits, know-
Abingdons cafe

Jng him to be guilty of the powder treafon, and accordingly Abing-

jjjjjjj
b
?
the don was indicted and attainted of high treafon.

c
^

c And where it is faid, that the faid offence in Conyers cafe was

ubi fj^a'
13 mifprifion of treafon, that cannot be, becaufe there was a confent,

See brVore ca. 3.
ant^ not a concealment only : otherwife, high treafon being the

Of Mifprifion of hi .?;hefi: offence, mould have more favour, then felony : for the re -

Treafon. ceiver and comforter* in cafe of felony is punifned by death,
d

7 H. 4. 27. and fo is not he that committeth mifprifion of treafon. And
21 E. 4. 71. laftly this is no new treafon, but a partaking and a maintaining of

H&£* theo'd -

.

LiL. 4. fo. 42. !n In cafe of felony there are principals and accefTories, and accef-

Heydons cafe. fories be of two forts, either before the offence be committed, or
Lib. 9. fo. 67. after. See the fecond part of the Inftitutes, W. i. cap. 14. And
Mackallyescafe. concerning this, there be alfo certaine rules, d Nullus diciturfeh

principalis, niji aclor, aut qui pr&fens ejt abettajis, aut auxilians aFtorem
* '

A
'
i0

' 44 ' adfeloniamfaciendam. But this rule hath his exception : for e in

Pi.com. fo.474. Ca ê °f poyfoning, if one layeth poyfon for one, or infufe it into

Saunaers cafe. broth, or the like, albeit he be not prefent when the fame is taken
;

Lib. 9. 81. Ag- and either the party intended, or any other is poyfoned, yet is he a
nes Gores «fe. principall : and in that cafe, both the principall and procurer, or

E*
l

~ o«?m
acceffory may be.abfent. See the bookes aforefeid for acceffories

reg/rot. 62! Ph. before the felony committed, and where and in what manner the

Cliftons cafe. procurement mail be faid in law to be purfued: the learning where-
f 25 E. 3. 39. b. of is fo plainly fet downe, as the fame need not herein to be re-

cor. 126. peated. f Nullus dicitur accejforius poft feloniam, fed ille qui novit

26 Afl 47. principakmfeloniamfeciJft,et ilium receptavit * et comfortavit. a And

7 H 6.42.
therefore if a man write letters for his deliverance, or in favour

*
' , of him, or the like ; he is no acceffory, for that he received not

a
*[ 1 39. J the felon.
26 Afl. u 1 b ^ v jcarj which inftructed an approver which could not reade,

fe m- r
whileft he was in prifon, to reade, whereby he efcaped, was adjudged

coram'Jge rot!'
no acceffory to the felony.

2;. Cant. Catlya

7 a 4 . 27

.
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Catlyn and Browne juftices of aflife in the county of SufFolke

put this cafe to all the judges- c A man committed felony in the c m'x, ii & r%

county of SufFolke, for which he was committed to the gaole ; and E the cafe of

R. an attorny advifed the friends of the felon to perfwade the wit- Roberts the at-

nefTes not to appeare to give evidence againft him, which was done
toray"

accordingly. And it was refolved, that neither the friends nor the

attorny were acceffaries to the felony, but that it was a great

contempt and mifprifion, for which they might be fined and im-

prifoned.
d The acceflbry cannot be guilty of petit treafon, where the d See before cap.

principall is guilty but of murder. For accejjorius Jequitur naturam Petit Treafon.

Jui principalis.
e If divers commit any murder, or other felony, one man may «

7 H. 4. 27.
be both principall and acceflbry to the other.

See before cap. Clergie, that if the principall before attainder hath f z H. 4. 16.

his clergie, the acceflbry is difcharged. And note generally, where
the principall before attainder is pardoned, or his life otherwife

faved, the acceflbry is difcharged.

C A P. LXV.

Of Mifprifions divers and feverall : and firft of

Mifprifion of Felony, &c.

/"\ F mifprifion of treafon we have already fpoken, and of the
^^ etymologie of the word. It remaineth now that we fpeak of

other mifprifions.

Mifprifion is twofold : one is crimen omijjionis, of omifiion, as in

concealement, or not difcovery of treafon or felony : another is cri»

men commijfionis, of commiflion, as in committing fome heynous of-

fence under the degree of felony.

Or mifprifion is of two forts, viz. paflive and active: paflive is

of the nature of concealment, whereof fome be by the common
law, and fome by ftatute. By the common law, as paflive mif-

prifion, that is concealement of high treafon whereof we have fpoken

;

and paflive mifprifion, that is concealement of felony, whereof
we are now in this chapter to fpeak. Some by ftatute : as if any
be moved to make commotion or unlawfull aflTembly, and do not
within twenty four honres declare the fame to a juftice of peace,

, jvfar. x# parj.
fheriffe, maior, or bailiflfe, &c concealement by juries, 3 H. 7. ca. ca. 12.

r. 33 H. 8. ca. 6, &c. 1 £ i'z- cap. 17.

Now are we fpeak of concealement or not difcovery of felony.
See the

j"ect

|

nd

As in cafe of high treafon, whether the treafon be by the common ^^5^ ""

law, or ftatute, the concealment of it is mifprifion of treafon. So tap . 9 .

in cafe of felony, whether the felony be by the common law, or

by ftatute, the concealement of it is mifprifion of felony.

If any be prefent when a man is flaine, and omit to apprehend 8 E. 2. cor. 395.
the flayer, it is a mifprifion, and fhall be puniflied by fine and im-
prifonment.

And as the concealment of high treafon is higher by many de- w g
grees then the concealment of felony, fo the puniflimcnt for the the

*

espofiBoe
concealment of the greater is heavier then of the lefler, and yet thereof, ubi fup.

M * .
* * the
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Baft, lib. 3. fo.

1 18. a.

Sec before the

«har>t. of Mif-

prifion of Trea-

fon, fo. 36. and

of Principalland

Acceflbry, fo.

138.
* Ecctefiaftes.

ca. 10. v. 20.

* See th<» fex-ond

part of the In-

liituir-i, W. I.

ca 33.

25 E. 3. ca. J;

Jt'is high treafon

lo kill any of

them in their

places.

k 22 E. 3. 13-

iq E. 3. Judg-

ment 174.

Mich. 6 E. 3.

coram rege

Rot. 55. Ebo-

rum.

41 E.~ cor. 2?o
Kota the for-

feiture of his

lends :
s but du-

ring hrs life.

41 E. 3.45.
c Int. leges AL
vercdi, cap. 34.

3 El. Pier, 188.

2 Ja. Belling-

hams cafe co-

ram rege with

his elbow and

fhoulder.

d 33H.8. ca. 12.

the concealment of felonies in fherifs, or bailiffs of liberties is

more feverely punifhed then in others, viz. by imprifonment by
one year, and ranfome at the will of the king. From which pu-
nifhment # if any will fave himfelf he muft follow the advice of
Brafton, to difcover it to the king, or to fome judge or magtftrate,

that for adminiftration of juftice fupplieth his place, with all fpeed

that he can.

Non enim debet morari in uno loco per duas nocles, vel per duos dies, nee

debet ad aliqua negotia, quamvis urgentijjima, fe convertere, quia vix

permittitur ei ut retrofpiciat.

And this is intended of a concealment, or not difcovery of his

meer knowledge : for if in cafe of high treafon, he that knoweth
it, before it be done, and aflenteth to it, is particeps criminis, and
guilty of treafon : and in cafe of felony, he that receiveth the

thief, and aflenteth to it, is acceflbry.

See before in the chapter of mifprifion of treafon, that every trea-

fon and felony doth include in it mifprifion of treafon and felony. See
the ftatute of 23 El. ca. 1. of mifprifion, that is, crimen ^mmijfionis*

Compaflings, or imaginations againft the king, by word, with-

out an overt aft, is an high mifprifion, as before isfaid. * In cogi-

tatione tua ne detrahas regi, Stfc. quia aves cceli poitabunt vocem tuam, <t

qui habet pennas annunciabitfententiam.
a If any man in Weftminfter hall, or in any other place, fitting

the courts of chancery, the exchequer, the kings bench, the com-
mon bench, or before juftices of atfife, or juftices of oier and ter-

miner, (which courts are mentioned in the itatute of 25 E. 3. De
prcditionibus) fhall draw a weapon upon any judge, or juftice,

though he ftrike not ; this is a great mifprifion,' b for the which he
ihall lofe his right hand, and forfeit his lands and goods, and bis

body to perpetuall imprifonment : the reafon hereof is, becaufe it

tendeth ad impedimtntum legis terra. e So it is, if in VVeftrmnfter

hai or any other place, fitting the faid courts there, or before jus-

tices of aflife, or oier and terminer, and within the view of the

fame, a man doth firike a juror, or any other with weapon, hand,
(boulder, elbow, or foot, he ihall have the like punifhment; but in

that cafe, if he make an aflault, and ftrike not, the offender fiiall

not have the like punifhment.
d If any firike in the kings palace, where the kings royall per-

fon refideth, he fhall not lofe his right hand, unkfle he draw blood

;

but if he draw blood, then his right hand mall be ftrucken off, he
perpetually imprifoned, and fined and ranfomed.

Note the law makes a great difference between a. ftroke or blow,
in or before any of the faid courts of juftice, where the king is re-

prefentatively prefent, and the kings court, where his royall per-

fon refideth. For in the kings hotife (as hath been faid) blood muft:

be drawne, which needeth not in or before the courts of juftice,

but a ftroke only futficeth. Again, the punifhment is more fevere

in the one cafe, then in the other : fuch honour the law attributed!

to courts of juftice, when the judges or juftices are doing of that

which to juftice appertained: and the reafon is, Quiajvftitiajirma-

tur folium.

But note that by the ancient laws of this realm, ftriking only in

the kings court was punifhed by death. Fide Lambard inter 'leges

J?'*' ca. 6. Si quis in regia pugnarit, rebus fuis omnibus mulclator, et

jtint mcrteefiam pkfiendus, regis arbitrium etjus efio. Inter leges Ca-

nuti,
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Wtif cap. 56. Si quis in regia dimicarit, capitale eflo, Cita Inter leges

silver edi, cap 7, Qui in regia dimicarit, ferrumve difilrinx-.ret, capitor,

et regent penes arbitrium vita neafque ejus eflo, &c.
* Peter Burchet prifoner in the tower, ftroke within the tower

John Longworth his keeper (who flood in a window reading of

the Bible) with a billet on the head behind, whereby blood was
filed, and death inftantly enfued : this being without any provo-

cation was adjudged murder, for which he was attainted, and be-

fore his execution (which was in the Strand over againft Somerfet

houfe) his right hand was firfl ftrucken off, by force of the ftatute

of 33 H. 8." for that the tower was one of the queens {landing

houies or palaces.

^
The kings palace at Weftminfter hath this liberty and priv Hedge,

viz. Nulla citationes, ant fommonitiones, liceant fieri cuicunque infra

.palatium regis IVefilm.

Like priviledge hath Weftminfter hall, or other place, where the

kings juftices, &c. fit, as by theie following records appeareth.

* Quia bedellus univerjitatis ciiari fecit U'il. de Wivelingham infra

eftium aula Weflm. jufliciariisfedentibus, ad compat end* coram cancel-

lario, E9V. pro quo fe pofuit in gratiam regis, committitur gaola, et Hen-

ricus de Harvoood, ad cujusfeclam profecutusfuit, committitur marifchal.

et finemfecit 40. s.

* Matilda de Kfyerford, filia Willielmi de Nyerford militis defunclt,

did libell againft John earl of Warren, and c Johan de Barro coun-

tes of Warren the kings niece (in camitina domina regime conforiis

domini regis) in a caufe of matrimony and divorce, and the fame

Johan de Barro was cited in the kings palace at Weftminfter, &c. It

was upon full examination of the caufe, adjudged in parliament

in thefe words, Quodpradiclum palacium domini regis ejl locus exemp-

tus ab omni jurifdiflione ordinaria, tarn regia dignitatis et coronafua,
quam libertatis ecclefia Weftm*, et maxime in prafentla ipfius domini

regis tempore parliamenti fui ibidem : ita quod nullusfummonitiones, Jeu

citationes ibidem faciat, et pracipue Mis, qui funt de fanguine dcmini

regis, quibus maf'or reverentia, quam aliis fieri debet, &c. Confideratum

eft, quod official committatur turri London, et ibidem cujlodiatur ad vo-

luntatem domini regis.

Here two things are principally to be obferved : firft, that this

royall priviledge is not only appropriated to the palace of Weftmin-
fter, but to all the kings palaces, where his royall perfon refides. Se-

condly, that this priviledge is to be exempted from all ecclefiafticall

jurifdifftion, regia dignitatis et coronafua ratione, &c.
If any doe refcue a prifoner in or before any of the abovefaid

courts committed by any of the aforefaid juftices, it is -a great

mifprifion, for which he and the prifoner aflenting to it, fhall for-

feit their lands and goods, and their bodies to perpetuall imprifon-

ment, but fhall not lofe his hand, becaufe no ftroke or blow was
given.

But it was refolved by all the judges, that where Thomas Old •

field, fitting in the court of the dutchy of Lancafter, with a knife

ftabbed one Ferror a juftice of peace in the view of the faid court,

that the court of the dutchy was none of the courts to make it a

mifprifion to lofe his right hand, &c. but the offender was to be in-

dited, and grievoufly fined.

And in o. El. one Guiding ftroke another in the Whitehall,

M 3 fitting

e Mich. 15 El.

in the cafe of

Peter Burchet

efquire of the

Middle Temple.

Pafch. 8. E.2.
Coram rege Rot.

28 Norff.

a Mich. 12 E. 3.

Coram regeRot.

IOI. Cant.

b Placita coram
domino lege in

parliamento fuo

apud Weitm' in

piaelentia do-

mini regis, an.

21 E. 1.

c Ellanordaugh-

teror E. I. mar-

ried with Wil-
liam earl of

Barry alias Barro

in France, and

hadiiTue the faid

Johan who
marri'd John
earl Warren.

22 E. 3. 13.

Trin. 8 Jac. re-

gis Oldlklds

cafe.

Pafch. 9 EHi.
Gun lings cafe.
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fitting the matters of requefts, and it was then refolved by the

court of kings bench, that it was not any mifprifion, for the which
he fhoukl lofe his right hand, &c. *but he was indicted and fined.

.... p Quia Thomas de Ho!broke matins violentas impofuitfuper Johannem de

Coram rege Rot.
Loudhzm, &c. ad

'fefior.em Juam fedentem apud Gipwlcum, et enm de-

104. Suff. mentitus eft, committitur in parliamento turri London, et finitur iQ.li. et

invenitfex milites rnanucaptores pro bono geflufuo.
And where feme of the books abovefaid fay, that the offender

fhall forfeit his lands, and fome that he fhall be difherited, yet the

forfeiture of his lands is only for tearm of his life, (as before is

faid:) for being no felony, the blood is not corrupted, nor the

heir difmabled to inherit. And this fevere punifhment is at the

fuit of the king, and the party may have his action, and it fhall be

tried by the officers and criers. And for fuch a ftroke Thomas
Trln. 9 E, 3. f Whittefley recovered five hundred pounds, Trin. 9 E. 3. Rot.
Rot. 154. Midd.

l^ mdd/
Brit. ca. 25. fo. Britton faith, Afcuns trefpajjlsfont nequedent pints -punifuable, ft come

47« trefpas fait en temps de peace a * chivalier s, on auters gents honorable*

j» >
ta

c
l f e per rlbaws, ou anters viles perfons ; en quel cafe nous volons, queJi ribawe

knights. f01t attaint cilfuit de chefcun chivalier, que il eytferue perfelonyfans de-

fart del chivalier que le ribaive perdfon pom: dont il trefpaffa : fo great a

refpect in thofe days was had of honour and order. Ribawe is

taken here for a rafcall ruffian. There is a great mifprifion when

[ 142 ] any revenge is fought againft a judge, juftice, officer, juror, fer-

jeanr, councellor, minifies*, or clerk, for that, which they doe in

difcharge of their feverall duties, offices, and places, concerning the

administration of juftice.

Mich. 33 & 34 Roger de Hegham and others being juftices of oier and terminer,

E. 1. Coram re- and fitting in the exchequer chamber, gave judgement for Mary
ge, Rot. 75. late the wife of William Brewfe plaintif, againft William le Brewfe

defendant, which judgement was pronounced by Roger de HegT
ham. William de Brewfe demanded of Roger de Hegham if he

would avow the judgement, and faid, Roger, Roger, now thou haft

thy will which of long time thou haft fought : of whom Roger de

Hegham demanded, What is that? to whom William de Brewfe
faid, My fhame, and my lofTe, and this I will reward or recom-
pense, or I will think of it. Whereof he being indicted and ar-

raigned, and confefling the offence, the record faith, Et quia Jicut

honor, et reverentia, qui mini/Iris demini regis ratione officiifuifaciuntur,

ipfo regi attribuuntur ; fc dedecus et contemptus minifiris fuisfacT eidem

d'mino regi inferuntur ; confidcratum eft quod pr<sd. Wiliiehius de

Brewfe, dlfcindus in corpore, capite nudo, tena depofita, eat e banco domint

regis ubi placlta ieneritur in aula Weflm\ per medium auLe pradid\
cum curia plena fuerit, ufque ad fcaccarium (ubi deliquit) et ibidem

vefiiam petit a prsefato Rogero, &c. et poflea committiiur turri London^

ibidem moratur\ ad volnntatem regis.

Bract, lib. 2.
^°te -**"8 exemp!ary judgement againft a gentleman of a great

105. Thefe and honourable family. Quarlibet poena corporalis, quamvis minima,

words were given major .eft qualibet pcena pecuniaria. And in that record it is faid,
to the treafurer Quod dominus rexfilium fuum primogenitum, et charlf/imum Edwardum

ng an
y principe Wallite. pro eo quod ana1dam verba zroffa cuidam minitiro fuo

the procurement *,. r »*>•/- .."v ",..,. $ M
. . r n-

of Pierce of dixerat, ab hofpitiojuo fere per dimidtum anni amovit, nee ipjum Jilium,.

Cavefton. fuum in confpedu fuo venire permifit, quoufque ditto miniflro de dicja

txanfgrefjionefatisfeceYaty

Quia
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Quia Pet) us de Scales minatus fuit Ricum tie Worlingimrth, qui furt Hil. 20 E. 3.

de confilio Johannis tie Moten, tie -vita et membris, diclus Pdrus invenit
™'m re*e Rot'

plegios de b.no geflu fun.

There be many records for abufing of juronrs, viz. Pafch. 10

E. 3. Coram rep;e!, reft. 87. Gilbertus Twift. Pafch. 26 E. 3 ibi-

dem, rot. 22. Eflex, Tho. Hubbard, Hil. 7 H. 5. ibidem, rot. 24.

Ricus Cheddre. Mich. 17 E. 2. Coram rege rot. 63.

Percufjio clerici curia in veniendo verfits curiam, EsrV. Trin. 11 E. 2.

Coram rege, rot. 42. London. Not only thefe particular revenges

abovefaid, but all other of what kind foeverare great mifprifions.

Alfo when any revenge is fought againft any man for complain-

ing in any of the kings courts,Juper gravaminibus, &V. for grievances,

&c. Quia deterret homines a querelisfuper gravaminibus in forma juris* Ca? Itiner»s §»

De kits qui vindiclamfcerint, eo quod aliquo modofuper prtediflis gra-

vaminibus in curia domini regis conquefllfuerunt

.

Jufliciarii taxaverunt damna 2 marc' fuper Willielmum Botesford, j^* ' °
\ ^ t

eo quod minabatur quondam Haivifiam de vita et membris, eo quod iffa g^_ ^, nc>

profequcbatur ipfum in placito tranfgreffionis.

We will conclude this point for private revenge with an ancient
Inter le(TesInje>

law before the conqneft. Si quis privato conflio illatamfbi injuriam cap 9>

fc

Lam b.

'

vindicarit, antequam jus sequum fibi dari pojlulavsrity quod nomine vin- S-e the 4. part

didr eripuit reddito. integrum rei pretium prafato, et 30 folidos de- or th&Inftit.

j.
c ' cao. Chancery.,

pendito. - _ ^ -V. . Artie. verf.Car-
See in the fourth part of the Inftitutes, cap. Or the chancery, in dina; wiwlfey.

the articles againft Cardinall Woolfey. Artie. 4, 5, 6. 11. 41. Art. 4. 5, 6. n.
41.

CAP. LXVI.
[ H3 3

Of CONSPIRACIE,

CONSPIRACIE * is a confultation and agreement be- vide ftatut. de

tween two or more, to appeale, or indict an innocent falfely, confpiratoribus,

and malicioufly of felony, whom accordingly they caufe to be znno ?} E *
x *

indicted or appealed ; and afterward the party is lawfully acquited
v
^'

t

a

^j
-

by the verdict of twelve men : the party grieved may be relieved, & definition

and the offender punifhed two wayes. Firft, by a writ of confpi- confpir.

racy, which is a civill or common action at the fuit of the party, 33 E - r « ' D,d »

wherein the plaintife ihall recover damages, and 'the defendant fhall *°' ?°- b *

be imprifoned. Secondly, by indictment at the fuit of the king, ca^Vo."!'. n!b!
the judgement whereof is criminall: of which we are now to 114, 115.'

fpeak. Stanf. P l. cor.

b Upon this fuit of the king, if the offenders be convicted, the J
?
2

»
&c -

judgement is grievous and terrible, viz. That they dial lofe the free- L
![j"4-

*°

o ^
dom or franchife of the law, to the intent that he fhali not be put

56, 57. 78.

or had upon any jury or aflife, or in any other teftimony of truth : b 24 E. 3. 45.

and if they have any thing to do in the kings courts, they fhall 27 11 -

come c perfolem, id ejl
y
by broad day, and make their attorny, and 43 ?• 3* Con -

4 H.
5.'

Judg-

ment 120. the like judgement as in attaint. See the firft part of the Inftitutes. Sect.

c Trin. 18 E. 3. Coram rege, Rot. 148. Pafch. 32 E. 3. Coram rege. Rot. 58.

M 4 forth-
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forthwith return by broad day : and their houfes, lands, and goods,
fhall be feifed into the kings hands, and their houfes and Jands

eftrepped and wafted, their trees rooted up and errafed, and their

bodies to prifon : all things retrograde, and againft order and na-
ture, in deftroying all things that have pleafured or nourished
them ; for that by lalfehood, malice, and perjury, they fought to

attaint and overthrow the innocent. Which judgement in our
books is called, a villanous judgement. Firft, in refpect of the

villainy and fhame, which the party hath which receiveth it.

Secondly, for that by the judgement he lofeth the freedom and
franchife of the law, and therefore undergoeth a kinde of bondage and
villany. And the reafon of this heavy and terrible judgement is ;

i . For that the offenders have confpired and plotted the death and
fhedding of the blood of an innocent. 2. That they do it under
faire pretence of juflice and by courfe of law, which was inftituted

for the protection and defence of the innocent. 3. That if they

had attainted the in ocent, he mould have loft his life, (by an in-

famous death) his lands, his goods, and his pofterity : for his blood
thereby (hou)d have been corrupted, &c. 4. All this falfhood,

malice, and perjury is committed in placito corona, in a fuit for the

king, which aggravateth and increafeth the offence ; for that the

king is the head of juftice, and a protector of the innocent : and
therefore at the kings fuit, and not at the fuit of the party, this

villanous judgement fliall be given. So as the law hath excellently

diftributed the remedies ; the private action of the party to give

him damages, &c. and the fuit of the king for exemplary punifh-

ment. And it is to be obferved, that this villanous judgement is

given by the common law, (as in the cafe of attaint) and not by
force of any ftatute.

a?Lib
;
a{r. p. 12. King E. 3. demanded of his jufticesand ferjeants, whether divers

men being indicted of confpiracy for the indicting of R. of felony,

were mainpernable or no ? and they anfwered the king exprefly,

that they were riot, in refpect of the odioufnefle of the offence.

f 144] CAP. LXVIL

Of Penfions, &c. received by Subjects, of
Foraine Kings, &c t

See the fourth

part of the Inr
ititutes, cap. the

Chancery Artie.

againft Cardinall

WooJiey, art. 27.

Vide p. rl. 7
R. 2. nu. 16.

Mat. ca. 26.

v. 24.
Nemo poteft duc-
tus domimsjer-

*v\re : aut en'im

ur.um odio bale-

IT is not lawfull for any fubject of the king of England to take

a penfion, &c. of any foraine king, prince, or ftate (without

the kings Ucenfe) albejt they be in league with the king of Eng-
land ; both, for that they may become enemies, and for that alfo.

it is inifchievous and dangerous to the king himfelf and his ftate,

as it appeareth by this aiftichon,

Principe ab extcrno <ven\unt lethalia dona,

Quce Jiudiifpecie, fata, necemqucfcrunt^

And this was (fay they) the cafe of the lord Haftings chamber-

laine to king E. 4. who in the fifteenth year of his raign, received

a penfion,
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a penfion of two thoufcnd crowns yearly from the French king : ***» «' alteram

who being informed by jnft. Catefbye his inward friend, and others f'
l

g
et

\

aut *n*m

learned in the law, that the receiving hereof was an offence againlt J

/um C0Jemntt%

law, being defired by Pierce Clerett a Frenchman (who paid the 4 Regum, cm. 5.

penfion) to make him an acquitance for receipt thereof for his v. 26, &c. Ge-

difcharge, utterly refufed the fame. This report I do the rather hefi
-
See 3 Jc

hold to be true, for that ail our Engiilh hiftorians, (who for the J^^fSSET
moft part rehearfe but the carkafie or outline or any point in law) f a fcj^ as a

give great credit hereunto. And what ill confequence this and fouidier or cap-

other like pennons, and others of the counceli of king E. 4. had, la«n to a fora'm

you may rearie in our hiftories. E&JmZ!!?
See the cafe in 7 R. 2. of * Spencer biihop of Norwich ; and |^rr

gl

fffr
there alfo the cafe of b Pierce Creflingham, and others: and of Hoirmgjbed.

* fir William Ellingham and others, punilhed for receiving of Stowe, &c.

money, &c. of the French king, which drew them without the
a *ot

-
Parl-

kings licenfe, to yeeld up caftles and forts in France committed to ?„
•*• nu

'
T 5*

then cuftody, punilhed by fine and imprilonment. a3#

See the fourth part of the Inftitutes, cap. of the Chancery, ar- b Ibid. nu. 17.

tic. 27. againlt Cardinall Woolfey. c ^id. nu. 24.

[145 3
CAP. LXVIII.

Of Bribery, Extortion, Exadlion, &c.

And firft of Bribery. .

BRIBERY is a great mifprifion (1), when any man in F0rtefcue,ca.«.
judiciall place (2) takes any fee or penfion, robe, or livery,

gift, reward (3) or brocage (4) of any perfon, that hath

to do before him anyway (5), for doing his office, or by colour

of his office, but of the king only, unlefle it be of meat and
drink, and tjiat of fmall value, upon divers, and grievous pu-
nishments.

This, word [bribery] commeth of the French word briber, which
fignifieth to devours, or eat greedily, applyed to the devouring of a
Corrupt judge, of whom the Pfalmift lpeaking in the peiion of

pf
.

God, faith, Qtti devorat plebem meantjicut efcam pants. Qui cognofcit pr

* ™ *£ J
faciem in judiclo^ non bene facit : ifie pro buccella panis deftrit vert-

tatem.

But let us perufe the branches of this defcription.

(0 ^ great mifprifion.] But it mav be objected, that bribery in Rot Pat anno
a judge was fometime adjudged a higher offence. For whereas 24 E. 3. part 3.
at the affizes holden at Lincolne in the 23 yeare of E. 3. an exi- m. 2. and Rot.*

gent was to have been awarded againlt Richard Saltley, II ; Ide- Pat
- dlmo *5 t\

brand Borefward, Guilbert ^olliland, Thomas Derbv, and Robert I ^p.
1

;

1** l?'

Dalderby, who formerly had been indi&ed of divers felonies before 25°e ? au 10
fir William Thorpe, chiefe juftice of the kings bench, and one of 23 E. 3

*.

the jufticcs of aflize of the faid countv of Lincolne, he the faid fir

William

il.
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William Thorpe, to ftay the faid writ of exigent againft them, cepit
munera contra juramentum Juum, viz. of Richard Saltlv, 10 li. of
Hiidebrand, 20 li. of Hoiliiand, 40 li. of Derby, 10 li.'and of Dal-
derby, 10 li. King Edward the third appointed the earles of Arun-
del!, Warwick, and Huntingdon, and two lords, the lord Grey
and the lord Burghers' to examine this matter. Before whom fir
William Thorpe being charged with the faid bribery, Non potuit

Anno 24 E. 3. dedkere,^ &V. Now the record faith, Confderatum
'eft per dittos

jufticiarios affgnatos ad judicand. fecundum vohtntatem domini regis, et

fecundum regale poffe fuum, quod quia prJdifius Willielmus de Thorpe,
quifacramentum domini regis, quod erga pojulum fuum liabuit cuftodien-
diwu /regit maliciofe, falfe, et rebdliter in quantum in ipfo fuit, et ex
caufis jupradifiis per ipfum Willielmum, ut pradiclum eft, exf.reffe cog-
ttitis,jiifiendatur, et quod omnia tree, et tenta., bona et catalia fua re-
maneant forisfacla. This fentence feemeth to have his foundation
as well upon the oath of the judges, (for the record faith) contra

juramentum fuum, and the conclufion of the oath, and in cafe ye

jTftkes anno
^ be foUnd in any default in any of the Points aforelaid, ye mall be

18 E."
3""

a^ voluntatem regis, of body, lands, and goods, thereof to be done
as pleafeth him : as alfo for that this laft claufe is enafted by au-

ao E. 3. cap. 1. thority of parliament (as they fay) in anno 20 E. 3. And hereupon
they the faid lords were appointed to judge fecundum voluntatem do-

mini regis, et regale poffe fuum, according to the words of the oath
and aft of parliament. And this judgement was repeated in anno

25. to the lords, and affirmed by them.
This prefident is not to be followed at this day for divers caufes.

Firft, it feemeth by the violation of the kings oath, and of this

word [rebelliter] and by the forfeiture of all his lands and tene-

[ 146 ]
ments to tne kmg, that this offence mould be treafon againfl the
king, and then it being either high treafon, or petit treafon, it is

taken away by the ftatute of 25 E. 3. De proditionibus, the fame
being none of them, that are there expreffed. And in all the records
this word [felcnice] is not to be found, as it ought to have been,

if it had been felony.

Neither by the words of the oath, or of the fuppofed aft of 20
E. 3. can the judgement (quod ffpendatur) be warranted: for

thefe words [to be at the kings will for body, &c] cannot be ex-

m tended to Ioile of life, no more then the ftatute of Carlifle (fubfa-Anno 7Z E. T. . r „ .
"

. - , 7 . . . ,
%J /

the flat, of Car- rtv a"ura °mnium> qu& in poteftate Jua obtinet) extendeth not to for-

Jifle. feiture of life, but to imprisonment, &c. viz lofTe of liberty, &c,

20 E. 3. cap. 4. But at this parliament, viz. in anno 20 E. 3. taking in hand of

quarrels, other then their own, and maintenance of them is pro-

hibited upon the paines aforefaid, viz. the paines contained in the

faid fuppofed aft of 20 E. 3. cap. 1. upon paine to be at our will,

body, lands, and goods, to do thereof as mall pleafe us : which
without queftion was never, extended to loiTe of life, &x. but to

imprifonment, as common experience daily teacheth. For heec efi

2 R. %. i*o. 11. voluntas regis, viz. perjufticiariosfucs ct per legem, &c. Therefore as

See 8 R 2 ty l^e recorc^ appeareth, fir William Thorpe was pardoned and re-

cap. 3. Rot. ftored to all his lands. And we were delirous to fee the record of

Pari. 10 R. 2. the act of 20 E. 3 cap. 1. but there is no record of any fuch aft

n'J - 24- in the. parliament roll. And the very frame and composition of it

feemeth to be but a rehearfall of a commandment from the king :

for the letter of it beginneth. Firft, we have commanded all our

juftices,
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juflices, that they fhall from thenceforth do equall law, &c. and

therefore juftly omitted out of the parliament roll of acts of par-

liaments : a .id yet the imprinting of it neceilary, for that the

fourth chapter of this parliament hath reference to the paynes con-

tained in it.

It is enacted by Parliament anno 1 1 H. 4. in thefe words. vi J
- * H - 4.

nu. 59. Se Nota.

Item, £>ue nul chancelor, treajorer, garden del privle feal Rot. Pari, anno

counfelor le roy* fernts. a councell del rex, ne nul auter offi-
11*^4.1111.28-

J
, . ,

•' -n 1 r j never imprinted.
cer, judge ne minijter le roy, pernants fees ou gages de roy

pur lour ditz offices ou fer vices, preigne en nul manner en

temps a vener afcun manner de done ou brocage de ulluy pur
lour ditz offices et fervices a faire, fur peine de re/ponder au
roy de la treble que iffint preignont, et de fatisfier la partie,

et punys al volunt le roy, et foit difcharges de Jon office, fer-

vice, et councell pur touts jours, et que chefcun que voiera

purfuer en la dit matter, eyt la fuite clbien pur le roy, come pur
luy mefme, et eit la tierce part delfomme, de que la partie ejl

duement convicl.

By this act of parliament, which is the judgement of the whole
parliament, it appeareth, that, if that which is imprinted as the

firft chapter of 20 E. 3. had been an acl of parliament, then this

ftatute of 1 1 H. 4. would never have inflicted this kinde of pu-
nifhment, wh ;ch is other, and farre lefle, then that which is men-
tioned in 20 E. 3. and where it is laid in this acl: of 11 H. 4.

(et punls al volunt le roy) that is, by fine and imprifoment by the

court where the conviction fhall be; for, as hath been faid, hac ejl

•voluntas regis, viz. per justiciaries fuos, et legem fuam, et non per domi-

nym regem in camerafua, vcl aiiter.

So as by warrant of this act of parliament we have faid, that

bribery is a mifprifion ; for that it is neither treafon, nor felony
;

and it is a great mifpriiion, for that it is ever accompanied with
perjury.

. * True it is, that fir Thomas Weyland, chief juftice of the *
^.

ac
-
de ParI-

court of common pleas, was attainted of felony, but it was not JJc^Eo"
1**

for bribery, but being guilty of f being acceflary to murder, for i 9 E. 1.
*°a°

the which by the common law he was abjured the realm. Et Hoiiingft.

Like wife Adam de Stratton chief baron of the Exchequer a man Chr°n-p<*g- 2S4.

of great pofTefiions and riches was attainted of felony by him com- **$' hcconkfc<*

mitted, all which I collect upon records of parliament the furelt j^JJ*
*"

guides. For in the parliament holden in 18 E. 1. in the fame r j^y "j

year when he was attainted, I find two petitions, one preferred by Rot. Pari. iS E.
himfelf in thefe words, Adcm de Stratton petit gratiam regis, quod re- 1. f"o.

5 . nu . $,.

Jlituatur ad aliquam partem ferrarumfuarum, et de bonisJuis qua hahuit * There isnfyacc

tempore quofait:* viz. 26000 li.
left

.

in th° rC ~

Th other by Margaret de Boteler in thefe words, Margarcta Et'ibil nu. 6o
qu<v fait uxor Joh. dc Botc/cr, de qua Adam de Stratton tenuit 12 li.

IO. s. in London, clamat habere ut efchact\ RcfpoiiJJ'. Rex non con-

ceIJit ; quia in civitatc nulla eft efchacta niji re%is. And at the fame
parliament, fo. 3. it is njfolved, non funt nlfi ties forma brevis de

ejehaeta \

2R. 3- li- a.
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Rot. Pari. 20
E. I. fat 5.

10R. 2. nu. 24.

Deut. 16, 19.

Pafch. 17 E. 3.

Coram rcge.

Rot. 139. Eflex.

John Berners

cafe.

Rot. Pari. 7 R.
2, nu. 12, 13.

A:ino 1 8 E. 3.

* Since thefe In-

stitutes fo was it

refolved in the

Star-chamber,

Trin. 6 Car.

Reg. in an in-

formation

aLMinft Bonham
Norton and
others.
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efchaeta
;
quia utlagalu:, velfufpenfus, vel abjuravit regnum. And by

confequence Adam de Stratum feeing his lands efcheated, muft
have the judgement of one of thefe three. Which we have added
to anfvver fecret ohje&ions that might be made out of the miftak-
ings of our Chronicles.

The reft of the juftices were removed, fined, and imprifoned,
faving Johannes de Mettingham, and Elias de Beckingham, who
to their eternall memory and honour were found upright, and free

from all bribery and corruption.

It was petitioned in parliament, that the ftatutes whereby the
juftices of the one bench or the other mould take no reward, ne be
of any mans fee, may be obferved. The kings anfwer was, [the

king hath and will charge fuch juftices to minifter right, and will

punifli the contrary, and therefore- willeth that all ltatutes made
touching them and the barons of the exchequer, be made void.

(2) tVhcn any man in judiciall place, &c ] For the difference

between bribery and extortion is, that bribery is only committed
bv him, that hath a judiciall place, and extortion may be com-
mitted both by him that hath a judiciall place, or by him that hath
a minifteriall office.

And this offence of bribery may be committed by any that hath

any judiciall place either ecciefiafticail or temporall. Non accipies

perfmam nee munera, (and the reafon is exprefied by the Holy
Ghofl) quia munera excacant ocuhs fapientum, et mutant verba

jujforum.

If bribery hath fo great force, as to blinde the eyes of the wife

judge, and to change the words of the juft, Beatus ilk, qui excutit

manus fuas ab omni munere. Judex debet habere duosfales ; falem fa~
pientit-e, nejit infipidus, etfalem confcientite, nejit diabolus.

Though the bribe be fmall, yet the fault is great : and this appear-

eth by a record in the reign of E. 3. Quia diverjijufiiciarii ad au-

diendum et terminandum aj/tgnat* ceperunt de Johanne Berners qui indie-

tatusfuit, 4. //. profavore habendo die deliberationis fuar, finem fecerunt

domino regi per iiii M. marcas, fo as they paid for every pound a

thoufand marks. See before fir William Thorps cafe. Rot. Pari.

7 R. 2. the chancellour was accufed of a bribe of ten pound, and
his man four pound and certain fifli, which, though the things

were fmall, yet it had been punifhed, if it had been proved.

(3) Take anyfee, robe, gift, or reward.] This is warranted by the

oath abovefaid.

But admit the party * offereth a bribe to the judge, meaning to

corrupt him in the caufe depending before him, and the judge tak-

eth it not, yet this is an offence punifhable by law in the party that

doth offer it.

(4) Brocage.] There is good warrant for this word by the faid

aft of n H. 4.

(5) Of any pvjon that hath to doe before him any way.] This hath

his ground upon the oath aforefaid, fo as bribery may be committed

not only when a fuit dependeth in foro contentiofo (as it was in the

cafe of fir Fr. Bacon lo. of S. Alban lo. chancellour of England,

who for many exorbitant and fordid briberies was fentenced by the

lords of parliament, which you may reade Rot. Pari, anno 19 Ja-
cobs regis) but alfo when any in judicial! place doth any thing nj'v-

mt or colore officii, though there be no fujt at all. For example, if

the
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the lord treafurer for any gift or brocage, fhall make anv cuftomer, * R- * «• 2 -

controller, or any officer or minifter of the king, this is bribery, Se

^
th

6

e^tu

Jg°

f

for he ought to take nothing in that cafe by the ftatute of 12 R. 2. 5

but that he make all fuch officers and minifters of the beft, and moft

lawfull men, and fufficient for their eftimation and knowledge.

(An excellent law tending greatly to his majefties advantage, to the

good ufage and encouragement of merchants, &c. and generally to

the advancement of commerce, trade, and traffique, the life of this

ifland.) Reade this ftatute, for it is of a large extent, and the fta-

tute of
<J
E. 6. for they are laws made contra ambitum, and worthy

to be put in execution, for they prevent bribery and extortion

;

for they that buy will fell.

Vendit Alexander claves, altariafacra :

Venderejure poteft^ emerat ille prius.

And that the ftatute of 5 E. 6. doth extend as well to ecclefiafti- Hil
-
8 J?-

,#1>

call offices, as temporall, which concern the adminiftration and STSwinSfe
execution of juftice. And it was refolved in the cafe of doctor See hereafter cal

Trever chancellour of a bifliop in Wales, that both the office of of Simony, and

chancellour and regifter of the bifhop are within that ftatute, be- the 1. part, of

caufe they concern°the adminiftration of juftice. Si iffm^?"
* L. Earl of M. lord treafurer of England took colore officii di- * RotJParLai

vers bribes, &c. And namely where the farmers of the cuftomes
ja . regis.

exhibited a petition to have certain juft allowances, which his ma-
jefty referred to the faid lord treafurer, who long delayed the peti-

tioners, untill they gave him feverall bribes, and then he gave way
to relieve them. For this, and other his briberies, extortions, op-

preffions, and other grievous mifdemeanours in his feverall offices

of the lord treafurer, and mafter of the court of wards (no fuit

being in any of thofe cafes depending) upon complaint, and

charge of the commons in this parliament, and after evident proof

and often hearing of the caufe, the lords of parliament (the lord trea-

furer being brought to the bar by the gentleman ufher and ferjeant

at arms, and kneeling till he was commanded to ftand up) upon
the petition of the commons by the fpeaker gave this judgment
againft him by the mouth of the lord keeper in thefe words. This
high court of parliament doth adjudge. Firft, that you L. Earl of

M. now lord Treafurer of England fhall lofe all your offices which
you hold in this kingdome. 2. And fhall be for ever uncapable of

any office, place, or imployment in this ftate and common-wealth.

3. And that you (hall be imprifoned in the tower of London
during the kings pleafure. 4. And that you fhall pay to our fo-

veraign the king the fine of 50000. li. 5. And that you fhall

never fit in parliament any more. 6. And that you fhall never

come within the verge of the kings court, as by the faid roll of

the parliament appeareth, which is worthy of your reading at large.

In anno 21 H. 8. by articles under the hands of all the lords of

the privy councell, (whereof fir Thomas Moor then lord chancel- ^
n?° a

I

lour was one} and of the principall judges of the realm, which I
rt,c

'
l

have feene, cardinall Woolfey was charged with divers briberies,

namely in the eighteenth article, in thefe words. Alfo the faid

lord cardinall conftrained all ordinaries in England, yearly to

compound with him, or elfe he would ufurp half, or the whole of

their jurifdiction by prevention, not for good order of the dio-

ces, but to extort treafure : for there is never a poor archdeacon

in
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21 H. S. ca. 5.

Vide 2 R. 2.

Rot. Pari.

nil. 46.

r 149]
1 he law before

the conqneft.

Inter leges Ca-
nuti, cap. 13.

Of Extortion, Exa&ion, &c. Cap. 69.

in England but that he paid to him a yeerly portion 01 his

living.

If any ordinary, &c. having power by the aft cf 21 H 8. to

grant the adminiftration of the goods of him that diem int

or as inteftate, to the widow or next of kin* &c. take any reward
for preferring of any perfon, before another, to the «d mi munition,
it is bribery.

Si quis contrafas et leges admini/Irarit, vel pro odio^ quod in alium ha-

bimit, judical it perperam, aut denique nummarium fe fudicem prar~

buerit, proprii capitis ajiimatione Angtommjure regi damnatur, niji gui-

de.m legum id accidijfe infcitia, &c»

CAP. LXIX.

Of Extortion, Exaction, &c.

* Lib. 10. fo.

301. & 102.

Reawfages cafe.

See the 1. part

of the Institutes

fed. 701. verb.

[Extortioners]

2. part of the In-

ftit. W. i.ca.

26. The 4. part

of the Institutes,

ca. Chancery in

the articles

ajainit Cardi.nall

Wool ley, art. 3.

b Trin. 28 E. 3.

Coram rege.

Rot.37Eboru.rn.
e Hit 20 E. 3.

Coram rege.

Rot. 159. Nortf.
6 Ibidem in the

fame roll.

e
1 E. :. flat. 2.

ca. 15.

« Nota.

2 Int. Ir.qu'fit,

apud Lanced/*)

Coram Rogero
Loved ay, and

Waltero de

Wynborn, an.

6E. 1. Cornub,

TH I S is another great a mifprifion becaufe it is accompanied
with per] ury. Hereof you may read in the firft part of the In-

stitutes, feci:. 701. See alfo in the fecond part of the Infti-

tutes, W. 1. cap. 26. and cap. 10. And in the fourth part of the

Institutes, cap. Chancery, in the articles againft cardinall Woolfey,
article 3. Extortion of Ordinaries. b Ranujiatores hominum, extortio-

natores hminum : a rancunnier, an extortioner of men.
c The collectors of the fifteens were committed to prifon, for

that they took of every town eighteen pence for an acquit-

tance.
d A coroner was committed to prifon, becaufe he would not

take the view of the dead body, before he had received for himfelf

fix millings eight pence, and for his clerk two (hillings, and was
lined at forty millings.

e If any of the kings councell or his minifters doe exact a bond of
any of his fubjects, to comedo the king with force and arms, &c.
when they fliould be fent for, fuch writings are to the kings disho-

nour ; for that every man is bound to do to the king as to his liege

lord, f al that appertained! to him, without any manner of writing,

(note the generality hereof) and fuch writings are to be cancelled,

as by the act appeareth.

Hereupon (by authority of this parliament) thefe conclusions

doe follow. Firlt, whatfcever any Subject is bound to doe to the

king, as to his liege lord, no bond or writing is to be exacted of

the fubject for doing thereof. Secondly, whatfoever bonds or writ-

ings are to the kings dishonour, are againlf law. Thirdly, whether

fuch bonds or writings be made to the king or any other, the bonds

or writings be void.

s If a bifliop or other ecclefiaflicall judge, orminiSler, doth exact

a bond or oath of any perfon in any cafe ecclefiaSlicall, not war-

rantable by law, the bond is void, and this exaction is punishable

by fine, &c. the record is very long, but worthy to be read. See

Rot. Pari, anno 8 H. 4. nu. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, so. excellent

matter
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matter concerning fees in courts of juftice, and in the kings houf-

hoid.
h

Officialis indtclatus de citando, et affllgendo plurimos, non potejl de-

dicere, et petit quod admittatur adjinem.
1 Contra fequejlratores, commi/Jarios, et alios offic

y

epifcoporum pro

captionefeodorum, priufquam debctit pro teftamentis probandis.
k The extortion of the clergy, and of their minifters to be en-

quired of by juftices of peace.

Refolutions upon the ftatute of 2 1 H. 8. ca. 5.
1 If a man makes his teftament in paper, and dieth poffefled of

goods and chattels above the value of forty pound, and the execu-

tor caufeth the teftament to be tranferibed in parchment, and bring-

eth both to the ordinary, &c. to be proved : it is at the election of

the ordinary whether he will put the fcal and probate to the ori-

ginall in paper, or to the tranfeript in parchment: but whether he

put them to the one or the other, there can be taken of the exe-

cutor, &c. in the whole but five millings, and not above, viz. two
millings fix pence to the ordinary, &c. and his minifters, and two
millings fix pence to thefcribe for * regifrringthe fame: or eliethe

faid fcribe to be at his liberty, to refufe thofe two fhillings and
fix pence, and to have for writing every ten lines of the fame
teftament, whereof every l:ne to contain ten inches, one penny.

If the executor defire that the teftament in paper may be tran-

fcripted in parchment, he muft agree with the party for the tran-

fcripting ; but the ordinrry, &c. can take nothing for it, nor for the

examination of the tranfeript with the original!, but only two {hil-

lings fix pence for the whole duty belonging to him. Where the

goods of the dead doe not exceed an hundred millings, the ordi-

nary, &c. mall take nothing, and the fcribe to have only for writ-

ing of the probate fix pence, fo the faid teftament be exhibited in

writing with wax thereunto affixed ready to be fealed. Where the

goods of the dead doe amount to above the value of an hundred
millings, and doe not exceed thefumme of forty pound, there fhall

be taken for the whole but three fhillings fix pence, whereof to the

ordinary, &c. two fhillings fix pence, and twelve pence to the

fcribe for regiftring the fame. Where by cuftome lefTe hath been
taken in any of the cafes aforefaid, there lefTe is to be taken. And
where any perfon requires a copy, or copies of the teftament fo

proved, or inventory fo made, the ordinary, &c. fhall take for the

fearch, and making of the copy of the teftament or inventory, if the

goods exceed not an hundred fhillings, fix pence, and if the goods
exceed an hundred fhillings, and exceed not forty pound, twelve

pence. And if the goods exceed forty pound, two fhillings fix

pence, or to take for every ten lines thereof of the proportion before

rehearfed, a penny.
When the party dies inteflate, the ordinary may difpofe fome-

what in pious ufes, notwithstanding the faid aft of 31 E. 3. but
withthefe cautions, 1. That it be after the ad miniftration granted,

and inventory made, fo as the ftate of the inteftate may be
known, and thereby the fum may appear to be competent. 2. The
adminiftrator muft be called to it. 3. The ufe muft be publique
and godly. 4. It muft be exprefled in particular. And, 5. There
muft be a decree made of it, and entred of record: fo in cafe of

4 commutation

149

h Mich, 22 E. 3.
Coram rege

Rot. 181. Ebo-
>um.
iHil. 23 E. 3.
Coram rege.
k Ror. Pari.

3 R - 2. no. 38,
39- 1 H. 5. nu.

*3» H-
1 Mich. 6. Ja-
cobi Rot. 1 301
in com muni
banco, int. Edm.
NeaJe informer,
&c et Jacobu
Rowfe official'

infra Archidia-
conat' de Hun-
tindon defen-
dant per It

chief juftice

Walmefly, War-
burton, Daniell,
a .d Fofter.

!
c i5

.° ]
ror punifhment
of ecclefiafticall

judges for extor-
tion. See Rot.
de Inquifit. in
Com. Ebomm,
Somerfet, Sec.

anno 4 E. 1. in
The fa u 10. De
judicibus eccJe-

fiafticis dicunr,

&c. Rot. Pari.

8 E. 3. nu. 9.
The itatute of
31 E- 3- "p. 4.
Hafch. 32 E. I
Coram rege.

Rot. 27. Rot.
Pari. 50 E. 3.
nu. 9.,

1 R. 2. nu. iog.
2 R- 2. nu. 40.

13 R. 2. nu. 38,
39- 7 R. 2. nu.

53- The ftatute
of 3 H. 5. ca. 4.

Mich. 20 Ja»
cobi in Camera
Stdlata, in Sir

Jo. Benaetscafe.
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commutation of penance, it mufr. be after fentence, and mutatis

mutandis, utfupra.

2 H. 4. ca. 10. Whereas twenty, forty, or an hundred be indi&ed of one felony,

or one trefpaffe, and all plead to an iiTue, as not guilty, the clerk

of the crown of the kings bench, ought not to take for the venire

facias, or for the entring of the plea, above two millings, but the

laid clerk did take for every fnch name by extortion two millings.

It is ordained and eftablifhed, that the faid clerk of the crown, (haH

take no more then hath been duly ufed of old time, And m-jreover

our foveraign lord the king hath charged the faid juftices of the

kings bench, that no extortion be done in this behalf in the benck
aforefaid.

2 H. 4. ca.S. The chirographer of the king in the common bench for making
and writing of every fine levied four fkhlings, and no more, up-

on pain (if he take more) to lofe his office, be expelled the court,

one years imprifonment, and to pay to the party grieved his treble

damages.

2 H. 4. ca. 23. The fees to the marfhall of the marfhalfea of the kings houfe, yott

may read in the flatute of i H. 4. Vide 9R.2. cap. 5.

33 H. 8. ca. 39. If any auditor of the exchequer, dutchy of Lane', or court of

wards take more then three (hillings four pence, for the enrol-

ment of any letters patents, decree, grant/ or indenture of leafe*

"Tie mail forfeit, for every penny fo taken, fix millings eight peace*

Munera ne capias, uncus latet hamus in cfed :

Nulla carent vifco muneray vines habent*

{ 151 ] CAP. LXX.

OF USURY.

3.7 H. 8. ca. 9. TTSURY is a contract upon the lone of money, or giving

13 Eiiz. ca. 8. \.J dayes for forbearing of money, debt, or duty, by way of lone,

chivifance, fliifts, fales of wares, or other doings whatfoever.

XJfura dicitur ab ufu et are, quia datur pro ufu aris : or ufura dic'itur,

quaji ignis urens.

Deut. cap. ft:
And firft, ufury is direclly againft the law of God. And the

Exo. Z2. Levit. reafon wherefore it was permitted by the law of God for an Hebrew
%$> Ezech. 2. to an infklell, was; becaufeit was a mean either to exterminate, or
Pial

- *5- to depauperate them, as they fliould not be able to invade,, or in-

jure Gods people.

c ^YX\z cap. 8.
c And it is adjudged by authority of parliament, that all ufury

T
. t being forbidden by the law of God, is finne, and deteftable. And

ai jac. cap. i
; .

k
-

s a ô enaft e(i by parliament, that all ufury is unlawfully that is to

fav, againft the lawes of the realme. Let us therefore fee what for-

mer laws have ^rovided herein,

e' See the Cuft.de
d Siquis de uftii a convielusfuerit, omnes resjuas amittat.

Norm. cap. zo. e TJfurarii omnes ies, Jive iejiafus, Jive intejiatus decejjerii, dumini
Int.. leges S f regisjunt : vivus autem nonjokt alifuis de crim'me ufura appellari, nee

convinci, Jed inter cateras regias inquijiihnes Jdet inquiri, et prolanEdw.

"capiv. 16. alique in tali crinune decejj:JJe per 12 legates homines de vicsneto et ter
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eorum fiacramentum. Quo prclmto in curia, omnes res mobiles, ct omnia

catalla, quafinerunt Ipfius ujitrarii mortut, ad ufus domlni regis caplen-

tur, peifs quemcmq; Inveniantur res llhe. Hares quoq; ipfius, hac

eadem dccauja exharedaturfiecundumjus regni ; et ad dominion, vel do-

friirics revertetur kareditas. Sciendum tameft, onodfil quis aliquo tempore

lijurarihsfuerlt in vltafiua, etfiuter hoc in fatria publice defamatus, fi

kamen a delltJo Ipfij ante mortemfiuam dc/Iiterit, et pceniteutiam egerit ;

foji mortem ipfius. tile, vel res ejus lege ufurarii minime ctnfebuntur. cr-

tet ergo conjlare quod ufiurarlus drceffirit aliquis ad. hoc, ut de eo tanquam

ide ufiurario pojl mortem i/fiusjudicetur, et de rebus ipfius, tanquam at re-

''bus ufiuraril difiponatur

.

I de, lefiatute de Merten, cap. £. et Fleta, lib. 2. ca. 50.
f Mani- Merton cap. 5.

fejlus ufiurarlus ejl Intcjlabllls. f Fleta, lib 2.

5 Et inter les confutations ordtins p. les -ids royes Alfred, &c. ordeinefiuit caP- 5°-

que les chattels des ujurers fuijfient al roy, et que les heritages des -.

'™or
'
caP' l'

vfiurcrs remeifficnt eficheats alfieigniors desfees, et nefert" interre infane- \ par |
, £_

?*

tuary. nu . 5 8.
h Item, atrox injuria ejl, qute omnium mobilium amifjionem cenfert

h Fleta, lib. 2.

et legem liberam aufiert, qua locum habet in ufiurarils Chrifllanls. c * *•

1 Ad 16 Artie, de ufiuris refipondetur : quod licet epificopis pro pec- * Rot. Parliam.

cato illo penlteutlam ufurarlo injungerefalutarem. Sed quia committendo 51 H. 3. Peti-

lifiaranh ufiurarlusfw turn commlttit, etfiuper hoc efi convlclus, catalla et ^0ilss ck"«

Ire' ufiurariiy fiicut catalla juris, fiunt regis, et fi quifequi voluerlnt con-

tra hujufinodl ufiurarlum, rejlituantur eis bona jua, qua Ipfi ufiurarii per

7jutam extorferunt.
k And it appeareth by Bra&on, that it was an article of the

k Bra& lib - 3«

tharge of inquiry by juilices in eire de vfurariis Chrjilanls mortuis,
jf'a'Sb*^]

'quifinertint, et qua catalla habuerunt, et quis ea habuerit. Et quod nullus
j qL jtineris*

reclpiet ufiuram a+te vel ingen'w. And divers were indicted for taking vet. Mig. Cart.

of ufury before juftices in eire, and fome were pardoned by the P ar - *• ft, 151.

king, and others not. Rot
- P at - 3 E « u

In ancient time a great revenue by reafon of the ufury of the ™
x ^i^^ot

Jewes came to the crown : for between the 50 year of H. 3. and ciauf. 2E. 1.

the 2 yeare of E. i . which was not above (even yeares compleat, m. 1.

there was paid into the kings coffers four hundred and twenty thou-
l R,t

- P at- 3 E.

faiid pounds of and for the ufurv of the Tews. And vet that' excel- L "".' *4-
V;.

2
,

6*

t ,'• r .• • , d , .
J

. , r Wiliielm. Mid-
lent kmg for divers weighty iea'ons worthy to be written in letters of d ieton reckl ; t

gold, did by authority of parliament utterly prohibit the fame, in thefe compotum.
words. Forafmuch as the king hath perceived that many evils and [ 152 ]
difherifons of the good men of his land had come to palTe by the ufu-

ries which the Jews have done in times paft, and that many fins and J
e

r

'

ar̂ fo
C
g

rt*

offences have rifen thereupon: albeit he and his auncefkrs have 59. stat. de Ju-
had great profit thereby of the Jews; notwithflanding for the ho- daifmo. See "the

nour of God, and for the common profit of his people, the king a. part of the In-

hath ordained, and eftablilhed, that no Jew fhall take ufury, &c. ^J^^^6

Before this time Jews were divers times banifhed this realm, but itill ^e ExMtitkm
they returned again. But this wife and worthy king by authority Upon the fame,

ol parliament banilhing their ufury, put the Jews into perpetual I

exile into forain countries, where ufury was tolerated. By which
acl it appeareth that thefuppreilion of ufury tendeth to the honour
of God, and the common profit of the people.

By which authorities and records, and by many others that

might be remembred, it appeareth that by the ancient laws of this

realm ufury was unlawfull, and punifliable, although the punifh-

I] I. Inst. N , merit
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ment was not always one, but fometime greater, and fometime
lefler : and therefore at the parliament holden in the fifteenth year

15 E. j. ca. '5. ofE. 3. It was enacted, and declared, according as it had been
fometime holden, that the king and his heirs mould have conufance
of ufurers after their death, and that the ordinary of holy church
fhould have conufance of ufurers alive, for as much as to them it

appertains, to compell them by the cenfures of holy church, for the

fin, to make reftitution of ufuries taken againft the law of holy
church. But this ftatute was afterward repealed, as hereafter fliall

appear.

Hi!. 6 E. 3. Johannes Hopd conviSlus per juratores pro ufura capientF lis. 8 d.

Coram rege rot. pro 20 s. prteftand\ etJlc defmilibus.
130. N

£
r
^- . Many of the citizens of London giving over trade and traffick

fo. lu Moignes (wnicn 1S tne life of the common-wealth, and fpecially of an iland)

6aJe.

' and betaking t'hemfelves to live upon ufury, Sir William Walworth
being lord maior, by the advice of the aldermen his brethren, took
fuch good and ftric~t. order for the execution of laws, and for fup-
prelfion of ufury within the city of London, as the commons in par-

Rot. Pari. 50 E. Hament put up a petition to the king in thefe words, [That the

Vide Ro
5
t Pari.

orc^er tnat was made in London againft the horrible vice of ufury,

6 R. 2. nu. 57.* might be obferved throughout the whole realm] whereunto the king
14 R. 2. hu. 24. anfwered; that the old law fliould continue.

After this Sir John Northampton, maior of the city of London,
by the advice of the aldermen his brethren, took more ftri<ft order
for the fuppreffion of unlawful! ufury within the city of London :

which had fo good fucceue, as the commons in parliament peti-
Rot. Pari. 14 tioned the king in thefe words. The commons pray, that againft
x. 2. xitt. 14. the ilorr;bJ e v jce f ufury (then tearmed fchefes) and pra&ifed as

well by the clergy as laity, the order made by John Northampton
late maior of London, miy be executed through the realm. Where-
unto the king anfwered, The king willeth thofe ordinances to be
viewed, and if they be found to be neceflary, that the fame be
then affirmed. And here it is to be obferved, that of ancient time
the notable merchants of London detefted ufury, and dry exchange.

By the ftatutes of 3 H. 7. and 1 1 H. 7. all ufury is damned and
prohibited, and there it is called dry exchange. So as ufury is not
only againft the law of God, and the laws of the realm, but againft:

the law of nature. TJfura contra naturatn efly quia iifurafua natura ejl

JleriUs, necfruttum habet.

But now by the ftatutes of 37 H. 8. and 1 3 Eliz. all former acts,

ftatutes, and laws ordained and made, for the avoiding or punifh-
ment of ufury are made void, and of none effecT:. So as at this

dayj neither the common law, nor any ftatute is in force, but only
the ftatutes of 37 H. 8. 1 3 Eliz. and 21 Jac. And the ecclefiafticall

juriidiclion is faved by the faid ftatute of 1 3 Eliz. as thereby it ap-
peareth. For the ex'pofition of which ftatutes of 37 H. 8. and
13 kl. fee in my Reports, viz. lib. 3. fo. 80, 81. lib. 5, fo. 69, 70.
lib. 9. 26.

3H.7.
nH.7
Vide 5
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CAP. LXXI.

Of Simony and corrupt Prefentations.

SIMONY. Slmcnia eft -vox ecckjiaftica, a Slmone illo Mago de- Si mony defcrib-

ducla, qui donwn fpiritusfancli pecuniis cmi putavit. ed by the act

Againft fimonv, &c. the fhtute of 3 1 Eliz. is made in thefe follow 'ng.

Words.
Stat de 3I Eliz.

cap. 6.

See the 2. part

Be it enacted that if any perfon or perfons, bodies politique of the inftit in

or corporate, (hall or doe for any fumm of mony, reward,
l

J|

e^ofl

!j.

on of

gift, profit or benefit, directly, or indirectly, or for, or by
3 iEl./^«/?"«

reafon of any prom ife, agreement, grant, bond, covenant, or eft Ufa venders

other aflurance, of or for any fumm of money, reward, gift, q
,

u*j7th d$rim

profit or benefit whatfoever, directly, or indirectly, prefent, or vide Matth. ca.

collate (1) any perfon to any benefice with cure of foules, 10. ver. 8.

dignity, prebend, or living ecelefialticall ; or give, or beftow * Nota >
,

the fta"

*u r r • r jz. c r 1 r r ,
tute doth not

the lame for, or m reipect or any iuch cauie or corihdera- make the bond

tion: * That then every fuch preferment, collation, gift, p*omife, cove-

and beftowing, and every admiifion, inftitution, inveftiture, n * nr> or ocher

and induction thereupon (hall bee utterly voyde, fruftrate, and but the prefcnt-

of none effect (2) in law ; and that it fhall, and may be law- ment, &c. and

full to and for the queenes majeftie, her heires and fuccellbrs, {oi

\p
wasa(iJ ud -

to prefent, collate unto, or give, or beftow every fach bene- Eliz. Rot! 1-4?

fice, dignity, prebend and living ecclefiafticall for that one in communi

time, or turne onely, and that all and every perfon and per- £?
nco

>
between

fons, bodies politique and corporate, that fhall give or take ti/X<POld bury
any fuch fumm of mony, reward, &c. fhall forfeit and lofe defendant. Nota

the double value of one yeares profit (3) of every fuch bene- d)fferent5am in -

fice, dignity, prebend and living ecclefiafticall. And the per- agaiaft the coml
fon fo corruptly taking, procuring, feeking, or accepting any mon law, etma-

fuch benefice, dignity, prebend, or living, fhall thereupon, and 'um Prohi^
utn

from thenceforth be adjudged a difabled perfon inlaw (4) to « malum i»fc*
have, or enjoy the fame benefice, dignity, prebend, or living againft the um.
ecclefiafticall. ..

m0
.

n law
»
and

• malum prohibi-

tum by the ci-

vill or canon law; whereof the judges of the common law in thefe cafes take no notice.

This is the text of this part of the act, now let us proceed
to the expofition hereof, being a neceflary law to be put in exe-

cution.

(1) Prefent or collate.] This is not onely intended, where the per-

fon presenting or collating hath right to prefent, or collate; but
alfo where any perfon or perfons, bodies politique and corporate,

doe ufury, and have no title to prefent or collate. And fo it was Mic. 13. Ja. in

adjudged in cafe where the usurpation was to a church of the king, quare im P<dtic

J^ 2 Sed betwecne the
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king and the b.

of Norwich.
Tho. Cole and

Robert Seeker)

which began

Pafch. 13 Jac.

Rot. 21. tor the

vicarage of Ha~
vereliin Suffolk.

[ '54 ]

Mich. \% Jac.

ubi fupra.

Mich. 41 k 42
El. in Communi
banco between

Baker and

Rogers.

14 E. 3. fo. 35.

38 E. ?. 3.

7 Eliz.Dier 257.

5 E - 3- 2 9-

it H. 4. 76.

2H.7.6 11 H.

7. 11. 13 H. 7.

Sea quango prrffentatio et jus patronatus funt temporalia, quart-
tur quomodo fit fimonia per donum pecuniae pro Mis : refpondendunt

eft quod jus patronatus et prefentatio dicuntur fpiritualia, rcfptclu re/, aJ
quam prafentatur, qua fpiritualis eft. Vide Linwood cap. de Jure-
jurando, fo. 80.

(2) Shall be utterly voide and of none ejfeti.] But here is to be ob-
ferved a diverfity between a prefentation, or collation made by a

rightfull patron, and an ufurper. For in cafe of a rightfull pa-

tron, which doth corruptly prefent, or collate, by the exprelfe let-

ter of this aft the king (hall prefent : but where one doth ufurp,

and corruptly prefent or collate, there the king fhall not prefent,

but the rightfull patron : for the branch that gives the king power
to prefent, is onely intended, where the rightfull patron is in fault,

but where the rightfull patron is in no fault, there the corrupt act,

and wrong of the ufurper maketh the benefice, &c. voide, but
takcth not away the lawful! title to prefent from the rightfull pa-
tron, and fo it was adjudged in the cafeabovefaid.

Alfo upon thefe words, [If any patron without the notice of the

perfon fo prefented, or collated, doth take reward, &c] yet by the

expreife letter of this branch the church, &c. is voide, for both the

letter and intention of this act is to make the admiffion, inftitution,

and induction of any prefentee, that commeth in by a corrupt

patron voide. And fo was it refolved in the cafe abovefaid, as it

hath been formerly adjudged in the common place. But where the

prefentee is not privy, nor confenting to any fuch corrupt con-
tract, as is prohibited by this act, -becaufe it is no fimonv in him,
there the prefentee fhall not be adjudged a difabled perfon within
this act : for the words of that branch be, And the perfon fo

corruptly giving, &c. fo as he mall not be difabled, unleiTe he be
privy to the corru'pt contract i and upon the feverali penning of

thele feveral branches, the diverfity abovefaid was refolved Mich.

13 Jac. ubifupra.

( \ ) Shall forfeit and lofe the double value of one yearrs profit. ] This
double value fhall be accounted according to the very, or true va-

lue, as the fame may be letten, and fhall be tryed by a jury, and
not according to the extent, or taxation of the church ; whereof
one was-made both of the fpirtualties and temporalties in 20 E. i.

1292. in the time of pope Nicholas : of that vide li H. 4. fo. 35.
F. N. B, 176. and Polichron, n*b. 7. cap. 38. Rot. Pari. rS E. 3.

nu. 44. fta. 2. 1 R. 2. 1111. 102. 8 H. 6. nu. 1
(J.

And the other

taxation was made in 26 H. 8.

(4) Be adjudged a difabled pnfon in lata.'] It was refolved in the

cafe of Mich. 1 3 Jac. ubi fupra, that the king could not difpenfc

with this difability by a tton obftante : for when an act of parliament

is made that difableth any perfon, or maketh any thing void, or tor-

tious for the good of the church, or common -wealth, in this law
all the kings fubjectshave anintcreft, and therefore the king cannot
difpence therewith no more then with the common law : but
where a flatute prohibited! any thing upon a penalty, and giveth

the penalty to the king, or to the king and informer, there the

king may difpenfe with the penalty, and this diverfity is warranted
bv our books.

8. b. 27 H. 8. F. N. B. 211. b. Placita com. 502.

Kin*
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* King James referred this cafe unto Sir Thomas Egerton lord * Anno 12 Jac.

chancellor of England, and to the chiefe juitice of the kings bench: reS is s ' r A*«mr

Sir Robert Vernon being coferer of the kings houfe, bv reafon of
n o ra "JS

c * ,e

,.,.-..
1 1 i

to
•

.

b
c v r l

upon the ftatute
which office, he hath the receipt and payment or 40,000 11. of the f c E. 6.

kings treafure yearely, and payeth the wages beneath the ftayres, &c. cap. 16.

did bargaine and fell the laid office for a great fumm of money, and
for c'ertaine annuities to be paid, to Sir Arthur Ingram knight. The
tirft queftion was whether the faid office were void by force of the

ftatute of 5 E. 6. ca 16 The fecond was, feeing the words of this

aft be [fhall be adjudged a difabled perfonin law, to all intents and

purpofes to have and occupy any fuch office, &c] whether the

king might difpenfe with that [difabled] and upon mature delibe-

ration and hearing of counfell learned, they refolved, and fo certi-

fied the king, that the faid office was void by the faid bargaine and
fale, and that the king could not difpenfe with. the faid difability,

for the reafon and caufe above faid ; and thereupon Sir Marmaduke
Darrell was preferred to that office.

Likewife by the ftatute of 5 Eliz. every perfon which mall be
5 eu z . cap. 1.

elected a knight, citizen, burges, or baron of the cinque ports for

any parliament, before he mall enter into the parliament houfe,

mail take the oath of fupremacy appointed by the act of r Eliz.

and that he that entreth into the parliament without taking the

faid oath, fhall be deemed no knight, citizen, burges, or baron,

nor fhall have any voice, but fhall be, as if he had Been never re-

turned, or elected. Here be words that amount to a difability,

and therefore that according to the former refolutions the king can-

not difpenfe with the fame. *

It is further enacted, that if any perfon {hall for any fum of - .

money, reward, &c. ( ut fupra) other then for ufuall fees, ad- -
»• ^ J

mit, inftitute, inftall, induct, inveft, or place any perfon in or

to any benefice with cure of fouls, dignity, prebend, or other

living ecclefiafticall: that then every perfon fo offending fhall

forfeit and lofe double value, ut fupra ; and that thereupon

immediately from and after the inverting, inftallation, or induc-

tion thereof had, the fame benefice, &c. fhall be eftfoons

meerely void, &c.

The reafon of this claufe (for I was of this parliament, and ob-
ferved the proceedings therein) was to avoid hafty and precipi-

tate admiffions, inftitutions, &c. to the prejudice of them that

had right to prefent, by putting them to a quane impedit, and no
fuch haft or precipitation is ufed, but for reward, &c. as it is to

be prefumed.

There be two great enemies to juflice and right, viz. pr^cipitatlo^

ft morofa cunftatio.

And albeit the church is full by the inftitution, &c. againfl all,

but the king, yet the church becommeth not void by this branch
of this act, untill after induction.

And that the pattvn, &c. JJiall and may prefent, &c.] This is

intended of the rightfull patron, or of him that hath right to

prefent.

N 3 And
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Vid. 14 H. 4. And be it further enacted, that if any incumbent of any be-
* 9 '

nefice with cure of foules fhall corruptly refigne, or exchange

the fame, or corruptly take for or in refpe& of the refigning or

exchanging of the fame, directly or indirectly, any peniion,

fum of mony, or benefit whatfoever : That then as well the

giver as the taker, &c. (hall lofe double the value of the money
fo given, and double the value of one years profit.

By another branch of this act it is provided,

That if any perfon or perfons fhall or doe receive, or take

any money, reward, &c. ut .fupray (ordinary and lawfull fees

only excepted) for
:
or to procure the ordaining or making of any

minifter, or giving any orders, or licence to preach, {hall for

every offence forfeit and lofe the fumme of forty pound, and

the party fo corruptly made minifter, (hall forfeit and lofe the

fum of ten pound, and if at any time within feven years after

fuch corrupt entring into the miniftry, he fhall accept or take

any benefice, living, or promotion ecclefiafticall, that then

immediately, from and after the induction, inverting, or in-

ftallation thereof, or thereunto had, the fame benefice, living,

and promotion ecclefiafticall fhall be eftfoons meerly void,

&c.

%% S»n t't. An- Take a benefice. ] This word beneficium ecdejiafticum cxtendeth
jiuity 5-1. not only to benefices of churches parochiall; but to dignities and
Vid. Canon 4a. other ecclefiafticall promotions; as to deaneries, archdeaconries,
1 jaco

»

1 \ b|.
preDend s &c. And it appeareth in our * books that deaneries,

the oath agamft **
, . 1*1 •

M
. [f .

fimony, &c. archdeaconries, prebends, &c. are benefices with cure or fouls; but
* 9 E. 3. 22. they are not comprehended under the name of benefices with cure
10 E. 3. 1. f fouls within the ftatute of 21 H. 8. by reafon of a fpeciall,

R
9

^ft
3
i^'

provifo; which they had been, if no fuch provifo had been added,

zi h'.*8 .ti. 13,
y]Z - deans, archdeacons, chancellonrs, treafurers, chanters, pre-

veri. nnem, bend, or a parfon where there is a vicar indowed.

If any perfon or perfons, bodies politique or corporate,

which have election, nomination, voice, or affent in the choice,

[ ijj(3 ] election, prefentation, or nomination of any fcholar, fel-

low or any other perfon to have room, or place in any

church collegiat or cathedrall, colleges, fchools, hofpitals,

halls, or fpcieties, fhall take or receive any money, fee, or

reward, &c. the place, room, office, &c, of the offender fhall

be void, &c.

com 176. uoon* Which have election, prefentation, &c.] This act being a law per-

the ftatuie of peiuail, thefe words extend not only to fuch perfon and perfons,

32 H. 8. of Sec. as at that time had election, prefentation, &c. but to all and
Cond. Dicr,^ 20 ^very perfon and perfons, that at any time hg-eafter fliould have

faturfo°f

n

*7 H, ^e<
^'
5on * prefentation, &c. otherwife the law fliould be but tern-

$. Of uiis.
* porary, which fliould be directly againft the meaning of the makers
of the act. And by the fame reafon this act extendeth not only to

churches,
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churches, colledges, fchools, hofpitals, hals, and focicties founded at

the time of the making of the aft, but to all fuch as fhould be erect-

ed or founded after. »

And if any fellow, ofiicer, or fcholar in any of the churches,

colleges, Sec. ut fupra^ contract or agree for any money, re-

ward, Sec. for the leaving, or refigning up of the fame his

room or place to any other, Sec. mall forfeit and lofe double

the fum of money, &c. fo received, and every perfon by

whom or for whom any money, &c. fhall be given, &c. mall

be incapable of that place or room for that time, or turn, Sec.

And it is further enacted, that at the time of every fuch elec-

tion, prefentation or nomination, as well this prefent a£t,

as the orders, and flatutes of the fame places concerning

fuch election, prefentation or nomination mail then and there

be publiquely read, upon pain to forfeit and lofe the fum of

forty pound, Sec. whereof, the one moiety to him that will fue,

and the other moiety to the church, colledge, &c.

I have read ancient verfes concerning fimony, and other corrupt

entries into churches, which are not unneceflary, in deteftation of

them, to remember.

Quatuor ecclejias portis intratur in omnes,

Cafaris etfimonis,fanguinis, atque Del.

Prima palet magnis, nummo patet altera, charts

Tertia, fedpaucis quarta patere folet.

Four doors hath every church, and all but one forebod,

(Whereof unfeen fome may be peradventure)

Of Cefar, fimonie, of kindred, and of God :

And each church man by one of thefe doth enter.

Great mens command doth open wide the firft,

At next by money enter many one,

The third to\veak allies, but (for the church the word),

Gods dore doth open to a tew or none,

To conclude this chapter with this, that fimony is odious in 7 E - 3- 39- a »

the eye of the common law : for a garden in focage of a mannor, 27 E» 3- 8 9-

whereunto an advowfon is appendant, fhall not prefent to the
l\ e {-}t

p*
t

*" '

church, becaufe he can take nothing for the prefentation, for the
, 7# $ e' 2 . Pre-

which he may account to the heir; and therefore the heir in that feat. io. Fitz.

cafe fhall prefent of what age foever. And if an heir of tenant N B
- 33

:

s -

in capite, hath livery cum exitubus, yet fhall the heir not prefent to J
4
J^J^

*9 '

an advowfon, becaufe no iflues or profit can be taken thereof. , j^ 6 t

'

it Da_

* Latro eft qui aurum ex religionefeclatur. mages, i 7 ad-

And the common law would have the patron fo far from fi- judge. Seethe 2.

mony, as it denied him to recover damages in a quare impedit, or PJ^
oi t,lc ln

JV|J"

affife of darrein preferment, before the ftatute of W. 2. cap. 5. 6 fo, <o. i cu
* Simony is the more odious, becaufe it is ever accompanied ijb.

'

5 . 5g, 59 .

*

with perjury, for the prefentee, Sec. is fwom to commit no fimony- Socccot.

» Vid. Linwood

N 4 CAP.
ubi lupra.
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CAP. LXXIL

Of Monomachia, Single Combate, Duel],

Affrays, and Challenges, and of Private

Revenge,

THIS fingle combat between any of the kings fubjects, of

their own heads, and for private malice, or difpleafure is pro-

hibited by the laws of this realm : for in a fetled ftate go-

verned by law, no man for any injury whatfoever, ought to ufe

private revenge ; for revenge belongeth to the magi Urate, who is,

Gods lieutenant. And the law herein is grounded upon the law of

Beut. 32. 35. God. Vhidifta eft mild, et ego retrihuam, dicit Dominus. Vengeance
^.om. 12. 19. i s rnine, and I will repay it, faith the Lord. Qui vindicari vult, in-
icclefiafticus

yenist vindiftam a domino, et peccaia illius fervans fervabit. He that

Gen. 14, ver. 2-. w^ revenge, fhalL finde vengeance from the lord, and he will fureiy

& 30. of Simeon keep his fins in remembrance.
and Levi. It is alfo again ft the law of nature and of nations, for a man to

be judge in his own proper caufe, judex in propria caufa, efpecially

in duello, where fury, wrath, malice, and revenge are the rulers of

the judgement. See more of private revenge, cap. Mifprifion, in.

\crime71 eom?niJ/Ionis.'\

Chjecl. But.it is objected, that this fingle combat may be undertaken for

revenge, and prefervation of the honour of the party grieved.

Re/ponf. l - The honour or eilimation of the party may more jnftly and

notorioufly be revenged, and repaired by the magistrate in pub-

lique, then by the party in private. 2. There is nothing honour-?

able, that is againft the laws of his country, and the law of nature

and nations. 3. Whatfoever is againfl the law of God is impious

and dimonourable. 4.. The eminent danger of the parties feeking

private revenge. Firft, concerning the foules of both of them, as

» well of him that kilieth (v. no is virfanguinis ) as of him that is (lain,

and dieth in his malice : and as to the world, he that flayeth is in

worfe cafe, then he that is flain. For the murderer lofeth not only

his lands and goods, but his life alfo and his honour, which he fq

much refpecled : for by his attainder his blood mall be corrupted,

and if he were noble, or gentle before, he thereby becomes ignoble

and bafe, and he that is flain by law lofeth none of them : fo as

hereof it is truly faid, Infadix pugna, ubi majus periculum incumbit roic-

tori, quam viSh. C. Not only the foul of man, but the body alfo,

&en. 9. 6. was originally made to the image of God, Quicunque effuderit lu/~

mamimfar.guinem, fundeturfunguis illius, ad itnaginem quippe Die fac*

/us ejl homo. Who fo iheddeth mans blood, by man fhall his blood

be flied, for in the image of God made he man. Solus Dens, qui

vitam da^ vita eft dominus ; nee poieft qwfquam earn jujle auferrc

tiiji Dcus, vel gcrens authritatem Dei, ut judex. And this was the

reafon, that amongft Chriftians it was not lawfull for the lord to

kill his villain,

4 to
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In ancient time fo much the law did refpecl: honour, and order,

£S hear what Britton faith, Si trefpas foit fait en temps de peace a

ffavatiers, ou a auters gents honorables per ribaudes ou auters viles per-

fous, Ji le fruefoit perfelony, &c, fauns defcrt del ckivalier, que le Hi

bau-ie perdra fon poi^ne dount il trefpaffa.

And many ordinances, laws, and acts of parliament, which doe

piohibit the pardon of wilfull murder, are alfo grounded upon the

law of God, to the end none mould offend in hope of pardon.

* Non accipies prscntm ab eo qui reus eji fanguinis, jlatim enbn et ipfe

morieiur. Ne polluatis terram habitattcnh veftra, qua cruore macula-

tur ; nee aliter expiari poteft, niji per ejus fanguinem, qui alteriusfan-

guinem effuderit. Ye thrill take no fatisla&ion for the life of a

murtherer, which is guilty of death, but he (hall be furely put to

death : fo ye (hall nor pollute the land wherein you are, for bloud

dehleth the land, and the land cannot be cleanfed of the bloud that

is fhed therein, but by the bloud of him, that Died it.

And this law is confirmed by Chrift himfelf in the Gofpel, and

by the lad book of holy fcripture Omues qui acceperint gladium

gladio peribunt. Qui in gladio occiderit, oportet eu?n gladio ocendi.

But albeit upon the fingle combate no death enfue nor blood

drawn, yet the very combate for revenge is an aifray, and a great

breach of the kings peace, an affright and terrour to the kings

fubjtcT:s, and is to be punifhed by fine and imprifonment, and to

find fureties lor their good behaviour ; for it is vi et armis, et contra

f>acem domini regis, &c. and in refpeel: of incrochment upon royal!

authority for revenge, it is contra coronam et dignitatem.

An affray is a publique offence to the terrour of the kings fub-

jecls, and is an Englifh word, and fo called, becaufe it affrighteth

and maketh men airaid, and is enquirabie in a leet as a common
uuians. See the ftatute of 2 E. 3. c. 3. where it is; (en effraier ds

la paisJ and the writ grounded upon that ftatute faith, In quorun-

da?n de populo terrorem, as it appeareth in F. N. B. fo. 249. f. and
the Regifter agreeth with the original!, and therefore the printed

book (en affray de la peace) mull be amended.
And if any fubjecl: by word, writing, or menage challenge an-

other to fight with him, this is alfo an offence before any combate
be performed, and punifhable by law, and it is contra pacem, coronam,

ft dignitatem. For quando aliquid prohibetur, prohibetur et omne, per

quod devenitur ad illud. Or fuch offenders may be punifhed in the

ftar-chamber, whereof there be many presidents. Now when an
affray is made by fingle combat, any ftander by, that is no officer,

may endeavour to part them, and prevent further danger, and the

law doth incourage them hereunto; for if they receive any harm
by the affrayours, they fhall have their remedy by law againftthem,
and if the affrayours receive hurt by the endeavouring only to part

them, the ftanders by may juftifie the fame, and the affrayours

have no remedy by law. But if either of the parties be flain, or
wounded, or fo ftricken, as he falleth down for dead, in that cafe

the ftanders by ought to apprehend the party fo flaying, wounding,
or (hiking, or to endeavour the fame by hue and cry, or elfe for

his efcape they fliall be fined and imprifoned. But if the flierif,

juftice of peace, conftable, or other confervatour of the peace doe
not part the affrayers for the prefervation of the kings peace, and
apprehend them being within his view, or doe not his uttermoft

endeavour

fi57

Brit. c. 25. f
?

49. b.

Glouc. 6 E. 1. cT

9. 2 E. 3. ca. 2,

4 E. 3. ca. 13.

14 E. 3. cap. 15.

13 R. 2. St. 2.

c. 1. Read thef<$

flat.

[158]
* Num. 35. 31*

33-
See before

in chapter of

murder.

Mat. 26. 52.

Apocal. 13. jo.

Affray.

Trin. 10 E. 3.

Coram rege,

Rot. 87. Northt.

4 H. 6. fo. iq,

8 E, 4. fo. 5.

Regula*

8 E. 2. cor. 295.
22 All", pi. 56.
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3 H. 7. to b.

jjedingfields

cafe.

Fleta, li. 1. c.

32. §. Duellum.

*, pt. of the In-

ftit. W. 1. c.40.

Fleta ui>i fupra.

11 H. 3. tit.

Prbit. Fitz. 57.

t'59]

i Regum, c. 17.

ver. 4, 5, &c.

a Rot. Franciae

7 R. 2. m. 24.

The offer of R.
2.' to king

Charles of

France.

1. A fingle com-
bat between the

two kings.

2. Or a combat
between the two

kings and three

of their uncles

on either fide.

•3. Or that a fit

day and place

might be affign-

ed when under

the univerfall

conflict of both

their armies, an

end might be

put to the war.

endeavour to part and apprehend them, they may be fined and im-
prifoned for their negleft thereof, for they may command others to
affift them, and therefore the rule holdeth in them, idem eft facere,
et nolle prvhibere cum pojis: et qui non prohibet, cum prohibere pojfit, in
culpa eft. And if any be commanded to affift them therein, and
refufe or neglecl the fame, it is a contempt in them to be punifhed
by fine and imprifonment.

There is a duellum ailowed by law depending a fuit for the trial!

of truth, whereof we have fpoken in another place, and as here
it appeareth, there is a duellum againft law : of both thefe an an-
cient authour faith thus, and firft of the lawfull: Duellum eft
(ingularis pugna inter duos ad probandum veritatem litis, et qui vicerit

probaffe intelligiiur, et quamvis judicium Dei expeftetur ibidem, qui-

cunque tamen monomachiam, i. e. Jingularempugnamfponte fufceperit vet

optulerit, homicida eft, et contrahit mortale peccatum. Et eodem modo
judex qui authoritate defert, vel pnejlat, omnefque acceffores, et con-

fulentes, faventes et auxiliaries
y

nee non et facerdos qui dat benedic-

tionem.

In a writ of right, if the tenant wage battail by his champion,
and if the champion after become blind by infirmity, and not ex

ftultitia, he fhall be difcharged of the battail. And if a man be
appealed of felony, and gage battaile, and after become blind, ut

fupra, he fhall be difcharged of the battail, becaufe he becommeth
fo by the aft of God. And if the appellant after battail waged be-

come blinde upon any occafion, the appellee infavorem vitce fhall

goe quit. When hTue is joyned to be tried by battail, and the

triall by battail is become impofiible by the aft of God, or by the

default of the appellant, the appellee goeth free.

And this kind of battail, in cafe of appeals and writ of right,

is by publique authority and courfe of law, whereunto all the

people by an implied confent are parties ; and (as fome hold) hath

his warrant by the word of God by the fingle battail between
David and Goliah, which was ftrucken by publique authority.

King E. 3. in the fixteenth year of his reign, having war with

the French king for his right to the kingdome of France, out of the

greatnefie of his minde, for love of his fubje&s, the faving of chrif-

tian bloud, and a fpeedy tryall of the right, offered the fingle corn-

bate with the French king, but he refufed it..

Afterwards alfo, after long and chargeable wars between the

crowns of England and France, for the right of the kingdome
of France, it was an honourable offer which king R. 2. made to

Charles the French king for faving of Chriftians guiltleffe bloud,

and to put an end to that bloudy and lingring war, which we will

rehearfe in the very words of the record it felf.

a Rex dedit potem. Joha?ini duci Laneaft avunculo fuo de certis re-

queftis feu oblationibus Carolo regi Franc'' faciend\ viz. quad negotium

bellicum inter pra;diclos regesftniatur. I. Per certamen perfonarumfua-

rum. 2. Vel aliter inter perfonasfuas cum tribus patruis ipforum ipfts

utrinque adjunttis. 3. Aut. alioquin quod dies congruus aflignaretur et

locus, quibus fub univerfali certamine potentiarum fuarumJinis bello im-

poni valeat. The duke of Lane' according to his commiffion

made thefe offers from the king of England to king Charles of

France, but he was auditus, fed mn exauditus ; for king Charles

liked none of thefe offers.

And
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b And in anno Domini 1 196. anno regni Ricardi primi oftavo, Philip b N, Trivet,

king of France fent this challenge to Richard the firft, that king

R. would choofe five for his part and he the king of France would
appoint five for his part, which might fight in lifts for triall of

all matters in controverfie between them for the avoiding of

ihedding of more guiltlefle bloud. King Richard accepted the

offer, with condition that either king might be of the number, but

this condition would not be granted.
c Thefe, and the like offers, as they prpceeded from high cou- c See the 2. part

rage and greatnes of mind, fo had they been lawfull, if they had of thelnftitutes

jaeen warranted by publique authority.
w

* *' Cd
'
2a

cap. lxxiii.

Againft going or riding armed. [160]

Item, jT is enacted, that no man, great or (mail, of what
A condition foever he be, (except the kings fervants in

his prefence and his minifters in executing desmande-

ments le royy or of their office, and fuch as be in their company
afiifting them, and alfo upon a cry made for armes to keep
the peace, and the fame in fuch places where fuch things hap-

pen) be fo hardy to come before the kings juftices, or other

the kinks minifters doing their office, with force and armes, nor
bring force in affray of the people, nor to goe nor ride armed
by night nor by day, &c. before the kings juftices, or in any
place whatfoever, upon painc to forfeit their armor to the

king, and their bodies to prifon at the kings pleafure, and to

make fine, and ranfome to the king, &c.

Upon this ftatute two things fall into confideration. Firft, what
the common law was before the making of this ftatute. Secondly,
the true fenfe and expofition of this act. For it appeareth by a
record in 29 E. 1. quod non liceat torneare, bordeare, jujias facere,

ayenturas guerarc, feu ad anna prafumcre, fi?:e licentia regis. See
Britton, fo. 29. b. It was called turneamentum decurfus, of turn-

ing and winding, in refpecl of the agility, as well of the horfe, as

of the man. For in thofe daies this deed of chivalry was at raa-
don, whereupon great perill enfued. Therefore in the reigne of
E. 3. for fafety the tilt was devifed. See the ftatute of 7 E. 2.

De defenjione portandi arma, and the ftatute of W. I. cap. 9. &
cap. 17. W. 2. cap. 39. and the expofitions upon the fame.

It is lex et confurtudo parliamrnti, that wherefoever the parliament
is holden proclamation fhould be made forbidding wearing of
armor, and exercife of playes and games of men, women, or chil-

dren, in or about the city,'or place where the parliament is holden,
left the proceedings in the high court of parliment pro bono publico,

fliould thereby be hindred or difturbed.

If

2 E. 3. cap. 3.

Pafch. 18 E. 3.

Coram rege. Rot.

146. Midd.

8 R. 2. cap. 13.

the printed book
is 7. but it ought

to be 8. and i'o

recited in 20 R.
2. ca. 1. Lib. 5.

fo. 72. St. Johns
cafe.

20 R. 2. cap. 1.

Pafch. 29 E. i.

coram rege.

Rot. 10 1. Effex.

Pafch. ]8 E. 1.

coram rege.

Rot. 32. Glouc.

Vet. Mag. Cart.

2. par,t. fo. 40. b.

Rot. Pari. 6 E.

3. nu. 2. & 3.

13 E. 3. nu. 3.

14 E. 3. nu. 2.

15 E. 3. pu. 2.

17 E. 3. nu. 2.

18 E. 3. nu. 2.

25 E. 3. nu. 50.

Pari, 1 8c 25 E.

3. Pari. 2. nu, 5.
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» 11 H. 7. fo. 23.
a If any by mutual! auent, do ufe jufts or turneaments, or to

ride before cap play at fword and buckler, or any other deeds of armes, and the

X5ws£ one Isi]1
r
th the other

'
tn*s iS felony» fa that, it is not lawful] to ufe

a4H.Scap.13i t '-em without the kings licence; which agreeth with the record
Jufts, Turnies, abovefaid, of 29 E. 1.

b pTv,'
&
s?'

b ^
•

5 $Qr?an inv 'ntu^ fu
'

lt Vagans armatus tie platis, attach'*atv.sr
afch 18 E. ^ compertum eft perjwatores, quod minatus fuit per quofdam ignotos.

3. Coram rege . \ , * r \ r
7

7 {.„ r ' r . r
&

Rot. 146. Nuta ?&<r ^r<? Jaivat:oae wt* JUtS -,
platas pr zdiSas oppojuitfuper corpus,

bene. ' fuum tamen inventtfecuritatem pro bono ge/lufuo.
C 25E. 3. cap. 2.

c The clauie of the ftatute of 25 E. 3. concerning this matter,
wehavereferved to this place, viz.

^
sCe before cap. d And if per cafe any man of this realm ride armed covertly

Jiipb trmion. /*
.

.1 .1 J
r . n . ~ . . >

Tefb. Qufihome or Ic^ retly» Witn men or arms, agamit any other to flay him,

fayguerre, fo. 9. or rob him, or to take and keepe him, till he hath made fine

or ranfome, it fhall not be adjudged treafon, but it fhall be
judged felony or trefpaffe, according to the lawes of the reakne
of old time ufed, and according, as the cafe requires. And if

in fuch cafe, or other like, before this time any juftices have
judged treafon, and for this caufe the lands and tenements have
come into the kings hands as forfeit, the chiefs lords of the fee

fhall have the efcheats of the tenements holden of them, whe-
ther that the fame tenements be in the kings hands, or in others,

£ I§I ] by gift, or in other manner. Saving alwayes to our lord the

king, the yeare, and the waft, and the forfeitures of chattels,

which pertain to him in the cafes above-named. And. that

writs of fcire facias be granted in fuch cafe againft the land

tenants without other originall, and without allowing any pro-

tection in the faid fuit. And that of the lands which be in

the kings hands, writs be granted to the fherifs of the coun-
ties, where the lands be, to deliver them out of the kings hands

without delay.

Concerning the point of felony, it muft be obferved, that at

the making of that ftatute, and by the lawes of the realme of old

time ufed in fuch cafe, when any purpoied to flay, and declare it

Vide cap. Hi^h DV ftj&j OV ert acl:, voluntas reputahatur pro faclo, as hath been

Friumve&r
faid before ; and fo is this branch concerning that point to be uh*

t'o.

16~£* ' derftood

.

Scire fac.
n̂^ f 'iat 'vor

'

lts tffc
'

ire fac > &e granted.] Here it may appsare

what fpeedy remedy hy fcire fac. the makers of this law gave for

Note for reditu- reftitution to be made, where any of the juftices had in any of the
tion. See here- cafes mentioned in this branch judged it treafon, which is declared

rulion"
15

"

RdU
" b

-
V this hW t0 be aSaillft laW '

Now let us penile the words of the faid aft of 2 E. 3.
W. 1. ca. 9. C-: JJis mbiifers in executing..] By the order of the common law and

' 7

%i
°

- ftatutes of the realme, the fherif, or other minifter of the king in

cution aM
Xv"

execution of the kings writ?, or proces of law, might after re-

19 E. 2. ibid. fiftancc takz poffe comiiatus. For,fequi debet potentia legem et not an-

247. 3 H. 7. fo. tesedere.

1 et. 10. b 14
^

jycs manJements h roy.] That i
c
, of the kings writs, and proces

foil Semav-es °^ *aw
' ftcundmn legem et confuetudinem AzgU** Though in this act

cafe/ .

there
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there be three fpeciall exceptions, yet the law doth make another

exception, and that is, to aflemble force to defend his houfe, as

hereafter (hall be (aid.

To come before the kings juJZices, or other the kings minifiers doing

their office, withfine and amies.] Brafton doth notably write of the Brafton, lib. 4.

diversity of forces, viz. that there is vis expulfva, perinrbativa, in- fo- 162.

quietiva, cblatka, compulfiva, &c. which you may^ read in bim.

And then (which is pertinent to our purpofe) he faith : E/i etiam

vis armata, (armis dejeftum dico qualiurcnnque fmerit vis armata) noil

folumji quis venerit cum telis, verum etiam omnes illos dicimus armatos,

qui hahent cum quo nocere pojfnnt. Telorum autem appellatione omnia,

in quibiis finguli homines nocere pojjimt, accipiuntur : Jed ft quis venerit

Jine armis, et ipfa concertaiicne ligna fumpferit, fuftts, et latidcs, talis

dicctur vis armata ; ji quis autem vtncrii cum armis, armis tamcn ad de~

jkiendum non itfusfuerit, et dejecerit, vis armata dicitur ejjefada ; fuf-

ficit enim ten or armmum ui videatur armis dejecijfe. Agreeing with

'that of the poet,

Jamque faces et faxa volant, furor anna minifrat. Virgil.

Britton faith, Nous volons, que touts gents pluis ufent judgement, que Brltton, 116. a.

force.

Nor to bring force in affray of the (paiis, i.) country.} This aft is See the chapter

notably expounded by the writ in the Remitter, and F. N. B. for
next b

^5
e -

by that writ it appeareth, that if any doth enter into, or detaine Regfftrum.
with force any houfes, lands, or tenements, the party grieved may f. N. B. 249. f.

have a writ upon this ftatute, directed to the fherif, by force of Nora.

which writ, if the fherif find the force, then if any after procla- Vi
^
e lib

- 5- f°-

mation made, (which proclamation is by reafonable conftruftion |' ^
m
g
yes

.

ca e

to be made for avoiding, of bloodfhed) (halt difobey, or if it be

found by inquifition, the* fherif is to feize their armes and weapons,

and to arreft and take the offenders and commit them to prifon,
a 8

,
6

-
cap- 9 *

> o ¥ lac C1D 2

C

Sic, But note the fherif cannot reftore the party grieved upon b- J? ^'.cor^o^
"this writ to his pofTefiion, a no more then he can upon the writ de 305.

vi laica, removenda, but reftitution muft be made by force of the *(> Aft. p. 22.

iiatutes of 8 H. 6. and 21 Jac.
b And yet in .fome cafe a man 2I H

- 7- 39-

may not onely ufe force and armes, but aflemble company alfo. [ 1 62 J
As any may aflemble his friends and neighbours, to keep his houfe

againft thofe that come to rob, or kill him, or to offer him violence

in it, and is by confiruction excepted out of this aft : and the

flierif, &c. ought not to deal with him upon this aft ; for a mans J*
H

- £ 39 '

.

1 r • U- /ll 7 r . n .„• r • C Lib. C. tO. Q I . D.
iioule is his caltle, et domus fua cuique ejt tutiffimum rejugium\ for semavnes cafe,

where .(hall a man be fafe, if it be not in his houfe ? and in this

fenfe it is truly faid,

Armaque in armatos fumere jurajinunt.

But he cannot aflemble force, though he be extreamly threatned,

to goe with him to church, or market, or any other place, but that

is prohibited by this aft.

Ntr togoe armed by night, or by day, G/f/ before the hings jufi'iCCS in 2^ £ «. f0t 33,
my place 'ujhatfoevrr.) Sir Thomas Figett knight went armed under

!
well in the palace, as before the jufrice of the

: for both which upon complaint made, he was ar.
refted by fir William Shardfhill chiefe juftice of the kings bench,
and being charged therewith, he faid that there had been debate he -

twmi him and iir John Trevet kniglit in the fame week, at Pauls
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in London, who menaced him, &c. and therefore for doubt of
danger, and fafegiiard of his life, he went fo armed. Nbtwith-
ftanding the court upon their view awarded, that the armes were
forfeited, and thereupon the fame were feifed, and he commanded
to ward in the Marfhalfea during the kings pleafure. Sir Thomas
prayed to find mainprife, which was denied, untill the pleafure of

1 the king was known, becaufe he was imprifoned during the kingr
pleafure, according to this ftatute.

24 E. 3. ubi. Upon paine to forfeit their armor, &V.] It appeareth before by the
fupra. Vide the cafe f f1Y Thomas Figett, that the offender was to bee puniihed ac-

Inftitiites \a
cording to this act, hut by forfeiture of the armor and imprifon-

Leet. 20 R. 2. nient; but the ftatute of 20 R. 2. cap. i. doth add fine, and impri-

cap. 1. Vid. in- fonment.
dorir. clauf. 2E. And that the kingsjuj!ices, in their prefence, &V.] So did fir Wil-
o. 19. 22.

j|am Shardifiiill, as is abovefaid.

And other minifters in their baliivickes, &V.] That is to fay, fherifs,

bailifs of liberties, &c.
Lords of franchifes.'] And their bailifs, maiors, and bailifs of

cities, and borowes within the fame cities and borowes, and borow-
holders, conftables, and wardens of the peace within their wards
fliall have power to execute this a£h And the juitices afiigned at

their comming down fhall inquire how fuch officers, and lords have
exercifed their offices in this cafe, and to punifh them whom they

find that have not done that which pertaineth to their office. See
12 R. 2. cap. 6.

iM^B™" f
*tis to be obkrved

>
tnat uPon tn ^ s ^atute by the refolution of

24 e.\.Vo.?-j
'. the judges a writ was framed, and inferted into the Regifter, when

any with force and armes enter any lands and tenements, or detaine

the fame with force and armes, directed to the flierif, reciting the

force, and our. aft, (and faith) Nos ftatutum pr&diclum inviolabiliter

obfervari, et idem infringentes juxta vim et effeFtum ejufdem Jiatnti cafli-

gare facere volentes et punire, tibi pra:c'ipimus, &c. publice prodamarifa-

p if
E

" 3- ca
- cias, &c. as in the writ. And here is a fecret in law, that upon

any ftatute made for the common peace, or good of the realm, a

writ may be devifed for the better execution of the fame, according

to the force and effect of the act.

Note, proclamations are of great force, which are grounded up-*

1 on the laws of the realme.

C-i*l3

5 El. ca. 9.

CAP. LXXIV.

Of Perjury and Subornation of Perjury, and

incidently of Oaths,

EVERY perfon which fhall unlawfully and corruptly pro-

cure any witnefTe to commit any wllfull, and corrupt

perjury in any matter or caufe depending in fuit, and va-

riance, by any writ, action, bill, complaint, or information in

any of the kings courts of chancery, flar-chamber, or in any of

the
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the queens majefties courts of record, or in any leer, view of

frankpledge, ancient demefne court, hundred court, court ba-

ron, or of the ftannary, or elfewhere within any of the kings do-

minions of England or Wales, or the marches of the fame : or

fhall unlawfully, and corruptly procure and fuborn any witneflfe to

teftify in perpetuam ret memoriam. That then every fuch of-

fender mail forfeit the fumme of forty pound, &c. And if any

perfon either by fubornation, or by their own act, confent or

agreement, wilfully and corruptly commit any manner of

wilfull perjury by their depofition in any of the courts above-

mentioned, or being examined ad perpetuam rei memoriam',

then every perfon fo offending (hall lofe and forfeit twenty

pound, and to have imprifonment by the fpace of fix moneths

without bail or mainprife, &c. the one moiety of all which for-

feitures to be to the queen, and the other moiety to fuch per-

fon or perfons as fhall be grieved, &c.

Albeit by the common law tryall of matters of fact are by the a Exod. 20. 13.

verdict of twelve men, &c. and depofition of witnefles is but Levit
- *9- **•

evidence to them : yet, for that moft commonly juries are led by b^J^U*
depofition of witnefles, perjury of witnefles was feverely punifh-

3. Ethel ft. c. 10!

ed by the ancient laws of this realm; perjury itfelf being for- 25 Edm. c. 6.

bidden by the law of God, * Non perjurabis in nomine meo, nee Canuti, ca. 6.

pollues nomen Dei tui. And as;ain, Non perjurabis. reddes domino ju- J 35- &c.
t &>/-->> J £dw an(J Qm
t amenta tua.

A falfe witnefle is called perjurus, quia perperam jurat. b Perjury c Mir. ca. 4. §
before the conqueft was punifhed fometime by death, fometime by de paines.

banimment, and fometime by corporall punimment, &c. Int
-.
Le£- Ca-

c Afcuns font punies per cowper de lan?ues, come foiloit efire de faux "J*.
1
'
c\I 5- Con'

- a ' n f\ r t
S

^ \
": ,/..» viciaton lingua

tejtmoignes. isut too ievere laws are never duly executed. Af- exciditor.

terwards it came to be more milde, for d Fleta faith, Atrcx inju- d Fleta, li. 2.ca.

r'ta ejl qua omnium mobilium amijfionem confer/, &c. de perjurioconviclis. i«§ ItemAtrox,

Afterwards it came to fine and ranfome, and never to bear
&c -

teftimqny.

Et qucux fe voillont perjurer pur lower, ou par afcun doute de afcun,
Bntton

> fo. 3^,

et ceux font rchits a no/ire volunt, et mes nefoient crus per nulferemeiit.
237> * 3

And it appeareth in 7 H. 6. that he that is perjured fhall be fined 7 H. 6. fo. 25.

and imprifoned. Hil. 8 E. 1. in

Thomas Vigrus, et duo alii funt culpabiles, &c. perjurati pro frac- r
"1^"^" *

tione corbellorum Johanna de Huntingfieldinfeparalipifcariafua in aqua Fortefcue ca.
de Hatifeld. - 2

'

Qui tefles de perjurio convincere fata*it> multo illis plures. producer

e

„ , ,
necefje habet. * [ 164 ]

The puni foment of perjury in jurors for a falfe verdict was {o ^Inftitutef
fevere by the common law, as few or no juries were upon ju ft Verb" Attafnt.
caufe convicted, for the judgement * againft them was, 1. Quod Sea. '514. Gla'n-

mnndo amittant liberam legem imperpetuum. 1. Non trahantur in tejli- vill, lib. 2. ca.

tnonium veritatis. 3. Bona et catalia fuafoiisfaciant regi. 4. Terra *?' 6 H
" 3 '

A*"

et tenementa fua capiantur in manus regis. 5. Quod uxores et liberifui {."wo^oab
amodo amoveantur. 6. Quod terra et tenementa fua extirpentur, &c. Fleta, lib. 5. cap!

"* _ •

'
_' '

2T. Britton, fo,

245. 8 E. i. Judgement. 196. 16 E. 3. ibidem 109. Mich. 3 H. $. Coram rcge Rot. 14,
%l 49. Fortefcue ca. 29. **

7. Quod
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43 H. 8. ca. 3.

* H. 4. 10.

11 H. 4. 88.

20 E. 4. 10. b.

hi E. 4.

13 El. Dier,5o2.

Mich. 7 & 8 El.

Dier, 242, 243.

Mich. 10. fa.

Rowl. Ap Eli-

zaes cafe, in

cam. ftellar.

See hereafter

Verb. Informa-

tion.

Mich. 40 & 41
El. Lib. 5. fo. 99.

in Flowers cafe.

The cafe of

Rowland ap Eli-

za in the irar-

chamber ubi fu-

pra.

7. Quod capianiur, et in gaolam detrudantnr . Which fheweth how*
odious perjury was in the eye of the law : and this law doth yet re-

main in force; but a milder punifhmentis (et down by the flatute

of 25 H. 8. wherein, the party grieved hath election to ground his

writ of attaint upon this flatute, or to take his remedy at the com-
mon law.

For perjury concerning any temporall act. the ecclefiaflicall court
hath no jurifdiction; and if it be concerning a fpirituall matter, the
party grieved may fue for the lame in the liar chamber. Seethe
flatutes of 3 H. 7. ca. 1. 11 H. ). ca. 25. 32 H. 8. ca. 9. And
when you have read the cafe in Mich.>7 & 8 Eiiz. Dier 242, 243.
you will confeffe how necefTary thexeading of ancient authors and
records is, and the continuall experience in the ftaf chamber is

agaiiift the opinion conceived there.

And Mich. 10. Jac. in the flair-chamber in the cafe of Rowland
Ap Eliza^ it was refolved, that perjury in a witnes was punifhable
by the common law, as hereafter mall be {hewed more at large.

But now let us perufe the words of the flatute.

By any writ, aflion, bill, complaint, or information.] Out of thefe

words are perjury, and fubornation of perjury upon an indictment

for the king (for example of riot) as it was refolved in Flowers cafe,

becaufe that perjury upon an indictment is not within the flatute.

But feeing perjury was an offence punifhable by the common law,

though the indi£tment of Flower grounded upon this flatute was
overthrown, yet is fuch perjury upon an indictment punifhable,

and mofl commonly punifhed in the ftar-chamber.

Information.'] By this it appeareth, that perjury committed in an
information exhibited by the kings attorny, or any other for the

king, by any witnes produced on the behalf of the king, is punifh-

able either by this act or by the common law. And To it was re-

folved in the faid cafe of Rowl. Ap Eliza, which was this. The
kings attorny preferred an information in the exchequer agaiiift

Hugh Nanny efquire the father, and Hugh Nanny the fon, and
others for intrufion and cutting down a great number of trees, &c.
in Penrofe in the county of Merioneth. The defendant pleaded not

guilty, and the tryall being at the bar, Rowl. Ap Eliza was a wit-

netfe produced for the king, who depofedupon his oath to the jury,

that Hugh the father and Hugh the fon joyned in fale of the faid

trees, and commanded the vendees to cut them down : upon which
teilimony the jury found for the king, and afXeiTed great damages,-

and thereupon judgement and execution was had. Hugh Nanny
the father exhibited his bill in the ftar-chamber at the common law,

and charged Rowland Ap Eliza with perjury, and affigned the per-

jury, in that he the faid Hugh the father never joined in fale, nor

commanded the vendees to cut down the trees, &c. And it was
refolved, firft, that perjury in a witnefle was punifhable by the

common law. Secondly, that perjury in a witnefle for the king

was punifhable by the common law, either upon an indictment,

or in an information, or by this act in an information. And the

faid Rowland Ap Eliza was by the fentence of the court convicted

of wiifull and corrupt perjury. -

But for our more orderly proceeding, let us define, or defcribe

what perjury is in legall underftanding, both upon this flatute, and

at the common law.

Perjury
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Perjury is a crime committed, when a lawfull oath is mini- I

flred by any that hath authority, to any perfon, in any judiciall \

proceeding, who fweareth abfolutely, and falfly in a matter ma-
teriall to the itTue, or caufe in queilion, by their own aft, or by
the fubornation of others. Now let us perufe the branches of

|

this defcription.

Alcnvfull oath."] This word oath is derived of the Saxon word
eoth ; and is exprefled by three feverall names, viz. 1. Sacramentum,

a facra, et ?nente, becaufe it ought to be performed with a facred

and religious mind. Quia jurare. eft Dcum in ttfiem vocare, et eft

afius ttivini cultus. 1. Juramentum a jure, which iignifieth law and

right, becaufe both are required and meant, or becaufe it muft be

done with a juft and rightful! mind. 3. Jusjurandum, compound-
ed of two words, a jure, et jurando. In the common law fa-

cramentum is moll commonly ufed : in our books and ancient Sta-

tutes publiihed in French, ferement, of the French wordferment, is

ufed.

An oath is an affirmation or denial! by any Chriflian of any

thing lawfull and honell, before one or more, that have authority

to give the fame for advancement of truth and right, calling Al-

mighty God to witnefle, that his teftimony is true. And it is

twofold, either aJJ'ertorium ut de. praterito, Jicut teftes, &c.feu promif-

•forium de futuro, Jicut judices, jufticiarii, officiarii, &c. So as an

<>ath is fo facred, and fo deeply concerneth the confeiences of

Chriilian men, as the fame cannot be minifired to any, unleffe the

fame be allowed by the common law, or by fome aft of parliament

;

neither can any oath allowed by the common .law of by aft of par-

liament be altered, but by aft of parliament. It is called a cor-

porall oath, becaufe he toucheth with his hand fome part of the

holy fcripttire.

The oath of the kings privy councell, the juftices, the fherif,

&c. was thought fit to be altered and enlarged, but that was

-done by authority of parliament. For further proof whereof, and

of the matters abovefaid, fee the flatutes here quoted, and it mail

evidently appear, that no old oath can be altered, or new oath

raifed without an aft of parliament, or any oath minHired by

any that have not allowance by the common law, or by an aft of

parliament.

2 H. 5. ca. 7. 8 E 4. cap. 2. 1 R. 3. cap. 6. & 15. 19 H. 7. cap. 14. 14 H. 8.

•cap. 5. 32 H. %. cap. 46. 2 E. 6. ca. 13. 27 El. cap. 12. See 3 jac. c. 4.
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Sermejit or far-

ment. i. facre-

ment. j. facra-

mentum.
Fleta, li. 5. ca .

2. Brit. c. 97.
to. 237. 8. b. 19.

74- ^34- 165.

236. b. Fleta, li.

5. ca. 21.

So reiblved an.

26 Ei. in the

cafe of the un-
der fiieiifl

Mag-na Cart. c.

6. Stanf. Pr. 17.

F. N.B. 264.
VV. 1. 3 E. 1. c.

40. iS E. 3.

ubifup. 5 II. 2.

cap. 12.

6 R. 1. ca. 12.

4 H. 4. ca. ig.

ca. 2. 23 H. S.

And to conclude this point, it was refoived in parliament holden 43 Eliz. ca. 11.

in anno 43 Eliz. that the commiffioners concerning policies of af-

furances could not examine upon oath, becaufe they had no war-

rant either by the common law, or by any aft of parliament: and

refore it was.enacted at that parliament, that it mould be lawfull

for the faid commifnoners to examine upon oath any witneffe, cVc.

At this parliament I attended, being then attorny generall. And
oaths that have no warrant by law, are rather "tfrva tvrmc-nta, mom
facramet.ta, and it is an h ;gh contempt to minifter an oath without

warrant of law, to be punifhed by fine and imprifonment. And
therefore commiflioners (that fet by force of any commiinon that is

r.ot allowed by the common law, nor warranted by authority of

parliament) that miniiler any oath what foe ver, are guilty ot an

HI. Inst. O high
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high contempt, and for the fame are to be fined and imprifoned

:

* Commiflions. * For commiflions are legall, and are like the kings writs, and none
Regift. 1, ^3. are lawfull but fuch as are allowed by the common law, or war-
125, 126. 88. ranted by fome act of parliament: and therefore commiflions of

FN R
l61

* nevv hiquiries or of novell invention, are againft law, and ought

i'ii. ' z E. 1.26. notto he put in execution.

Pafch. 44 E. 3.

Coram regc. Rot. 2. 24 E. 3. Com. Br. 3. 29 E. 3. 30, 31. 18 E. 3. ca. 1 & 4. 18 E. 3. Stat. 2.

ca. 6. Rot. Par!. 18 E. 3. nu. 47. 28 E. 3. ca. 19. Rot. Pari. 50 E. 3. nu. 56. 61. 2 H. 4. nu.22.
optime. 4 H. 4. ca. 9. Rot. Pad. 9 H. 4. nu. 36. 42 All', p. 5. 12. 42 E. 3. ca. 3. Dier, 1 Eli*.

106. Scrogscaie.

And albeit divers of the kings courts in England proceed not
according to the courfe of the common law, yet are their pro-
ceedings allowed either by the common law or by fome acrt of
parliament.

Dorfl". clauf. an. Certain poor Chriftians that had fpoken againft. the worfhip-

19 R. 2. nu. 17. ping of images, were by the bifhops fworn to worfhip images;
* B*od. 20. 4. * which oath was againft the expreffe law of God, and againft the

vT\' tS
^aw °^ ^e ^anc^ f°r tnat tney nac^ n0 t warrant to minifter the fame.

q6. 7. 115. 4.' ^et ^ie children of the church be called and inftructed by the tefti-

Levit. 26. 1. Sic. monies of the holy fcripture, that nothing made with hands may be
Efay 44. 9. &c worfhipped. See the fecond part of the Inftitutes, Marlbridge,
Jeremy 10. 3. cap > j^ &. ^ concerning oathes, and fpecially out of Glanvile,

Jo kc^Auitlt
concenimg the nobility of this realm, and W. i. ca. 38.

Epift. no. ad

Jan. ca. u. idem de fide & fymbolo, ca. 7. idem in Pfal. 113. con. 2. Gregor. Kb. 9. Epift. 9*

' * 4 By any having authority^ For where the court hath no authority

to hold plea of the caufe, but it is coram non judice, there perjury

„ „ ,., cannot be committed. For as BracTon faith, Sacramentun\ habet in
Fracton, lib, 4. . . . . „. . . ,. . ' . ...;. .1,

fo, 186. Je tres ccmites, verttatem, jujttttam etjudicium : Veritas habenda eft in

jurato ; jufticia etjudicium injudice.

Jer. 4. 2. And all this is grounded upon the law of God, Jurabis vivit da*

minus, in veritate, et judicio, et in juftitia.

* In any judicia

1

7 proceeding.] For though an oath be given by him
that hath lawfull authority, and the fame is broken, yet if it be not

Trin. 13 Ja. Li. in a judiciall proceeding, it is not perjury punifhable either by the
ir. f. 98. Bag- common law, or by this act, becaufe they are generall and extra-
s' cale * judiciall, but ferve for aggravation of the offence, as general oathes

given to officers or minifters of juftice, citizens, burgeffes, or the

like, or for the breach of the oath of fealty or allegeance, &c. they

fhall not be charged in any court judiciall for the breach of them
afterwards. As if an officer commit extortion, he is in truth per-

jured, becaufe it is againft his generall oath: and when he is

charged with extortion, the breach of his oath may ferve for aggra-

vation.

Jf a man calleth another perjured man, he may have his acflion

upon his cafe, becaufe it muft be intended contrary to his oath in

a judiciall proceeding : and fo it is termed in our ftatute of 5 Eliz.

but for calling him a forfworne man, no action doth lye : becaufe

the forfwearing may be extrajudiciall. If the defendant perjureth

himfelf in his anfwer in the chancery, exchequer chamber, &c. he
is
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is not punifhable by this ftatute, for it extendeth but to witnefles,

but he may be punifhed in the ftar-chamber, &c.

PTho ftveareth abfolutely.'] For the depofition muft be direct and Bra£h lib. 4.

abfolute, and not utputat, norJicut meminit, nor ut credit, &c. [
ol

-
zS 9-

Andfalfly,] Herein the law taketh a diverfity between falfe- *
a £ 5 *

hood in exprefTe words, and that is only within this ftatute, and

falfehood in knowledge or minde, which may be punifhed though

the words be true. For example, damages were awarded to the Gumels cafe in

plaintife in the ftar- chamber according to the value of his goods *he ^--cham-

riotoully taken away by the defendant: the plaintifFe caufed
ber

>
Mic 9 Jac.

two men to fweare the value of his goods, that never faw nor

knew them ; and though that which they fware was true, yet be-

caufe they knew it not, it was a falfe oath in them, for the which
both the procurer and the witnefles were fentenced in the ftar-

chamber.

For (as Fleta faith) Ad re&um juramentum exiguntur tria, Veritas, Fleta, ubi fupra.

Confcientia, et judicium : truth and confeience in the witnefTe, and
judgement in the judge. And herewith agreeth Bracton, that a

man may fweare the truth, and yet be perjured. Dicunt quidam ve~
Grafton, hb.. 4.

rum, et mentiuntur, et pejerant, eo quod contra ?nentem vadunt. Utjt

Judaus juraverit Chriftum natum ex virgine, perjurium cotnmittit, quia

contra mentem vadit, quia non credit ita ejfe utjurat.

By the ancient law of England in all oathes equivocation is ut- Equivocation,

terly condemned ; for Britton faith, "Serement eji hnejl, et leall, quant Britton
»
fo

-
2 37«

fa confeience demefne accord a chfcun point a la louche ne pluis, ne

meins, tt Jil ad difcord, donqs" eji perilhus. And this is grounded
upon the law of God. Nunquid Deus indiget mendacio veflro, ut pro Job 13. 7.

illo loquamini dolos, ant decipietur ut homo irfrisfraudulentiis f Perjuri

funt quifervatis verbis iuramtnti decipiwit awes eorum qui accipiunt. If

equivocation mould be permitted tending to the fubverfion of
truth, it would fhake the foundation of juflice.

In a matter materiall to the ifjue, cr caufe in qufficn.] For if it [ l6"7 J
be not materiall, then though it be falfe, yet it is no perjury, becaufe

it coneerneth not the point in fuit, and therefore in erFect it is extra-

judiciall. Alfo this acl: giveth remedy to the party grieved, and if the

depofition be not materiall, he cannot be grieved thereby. And
Bracton faith, Ji autemfacramaitumfatuumfuerit, licafafum

}
tamen Bra&on, lib. 4.

7ion committit perjurium. 188. Fleta, lib.

By their oion acl, &Y.] This claufe of the ftatute, although 5«.*i.»cc<w4

it be more generall then the claufe of procurement, yet feeing

the firft claufe concerning procurement, extendeth not to per- Flower? cafe,

jury upon an indictment: this claufe by conftructiori {hall ex- ubi fupra.

tend no further than the former. See Lib. Intr. Coke, fo. 164,

165, 362.

Or by the fubornation of other."] Subornation is derived of fub
and orno, and ornare in one of his fignifications is to prepare, fo as

Jubomare is as much to fay, as to prepare fecretly, or underhand. Eft

autem fuhcrnare quafi fubtus in aure ipfum male ornare, undejubcrnafio

dicitur defal/iexprrjjone, out de virifuppreffione. And here is to be not-

ed, that in the judgement of the parliament plus peccat author quam
atlor ; for the fuborner forfeits 40 li. and he that is fuborned but
20 li. Fleta faith, Si ftrvus cogatur fcienter a domino perjurare, Fkt*. lib. 5.

Met que ift perjuius; qui autem provocat turn ad juramium quern fcit
ca

*
**

O 2 falfum
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falfum jurare, vel exigit, vtl recipit juramcntum, tails vincit homicl-
dam, quia homicida folum corpus occidit, ijie veto animam fuam et al-
ter?us : et peccat, qui alium auditfalfum jurare, fcit, et tacet.

Mie 29 & 30 ln an a&ion f perjury brought upon this ftatute, the plaintife
coramreSe - counted, that the defendant/*^ dixit et depcfuit, &c. and in what

action* upon what ifllie, and in what court, &c. and concluded, etfic

commift voluntarium et corruptum pcrjurium. And it was ruled by the

whole court, that the count was vicious and infufficient for tw»
caufes. Firft, for that in this acl of 5 Eliz. as here it appeareth, there

be two diftincl elaufes, one if he be perjured of his own proper aft ;

the other if he be perjured by fubornation, &c. and the plaintife

ought to declare in certainty, within which of them the defendant is

perjured. The fecond eaufe was, where the acl faith [wilfully and
corruptly commit any wilfull perjury, &c] and the words of the

- count be falf d'xit et dtpofuit : and faith not, voluntas ie et cor-

ruptee and the faid claufe, etfc commift voluntarium et corruptum per-

jurium, falveth not the former infufficiency, becaufeit is but acon-
clufion upon the former matter.

27 Eliz. Mellcrs ^nd the like judgement was given in this court, as to this latter

point anno 27 Fliz. in the cafe of one Mellers of Lincolnefhire.

Dier, 12 El. 288. That as zocll thejudge andjudges of everyfuch of the.faid courts.] If

the perjury be committed by any witnefle depofed in the chan-

cery, &c. and the party grieved commenceth his fuit there upon this

acl, the fame and all the proceedings thereupon muft be in Latin

according to the courfe of the common law, and the defendant fhall

not be fworn to hisanfwer, nor examined upon interrogatories (un-

lefTe the court of chancery had before this acl ufed to examine per-

juries, and to examine the defendant upon oath upon interroga-

tories before this acl, for then fuch jurifdiclion had been faved by

a provifo in this acl) and when iflue is joined, it fhall be tried in

the kings bench, as by law it ought, etfc defmilibus.

25 E. 3. 42. b. If a man be taken for a fufpecl, and he is not indicled, nor is

cor. 131. there any certaine caufe to arraign him, the court may give him the

oath of allegiance, viz. Que ilferrafoial et loyal, %fc. Vide 45 E. 3,

17. b. fimiledevant, cap. 7. De Conjuration, &c. in fine. 22 E. 4.

36. 20 H. 6. 37. Attorney abjure.

See more of Perjury and of WitnefTes in the fourth part of

the Inllitutes, cap. Commiffioners for examination of witnefTes.

See 21 Jac. cap. 20. a good acl to prevent and reforme profana

fwearing.

CAP.
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C A P. LXXV.

Of Forging of Deeds, &c.

IF any perfon or perfons upon his or their own head or imagi- 5
E lIz -

caP- H-

nation, or by falfe confpiracy or fraud with others, {hall wit-

tingly, fubtilly, and falfely forge ( I ), or make (2), or-fubtilly

eaufe or wittingly aflent (3) to be forged or made any falfe deed,

charter (4), or writing fealed (5), court roll, or the will of any

perfon or perfons, in writing (6), to the intent that the ftate of

freehold or inheritance of any perfon or perfons, of, in, or to

any lands, tenements, or hereditaments free-hold or coppy-hold,

or the right, title, or intereft of any perfon or perfons of, in, or

to the fame (B) 9 or any of them, (hail or may be molefted,

troubled, defeated, recovered, or charged, &c. (7) Or mall
pronounce, publi(h

?
or fhew forth in evidence any fuch falfe

and forged deed, charter, writing, court-roll, or will, as true (9),

knowing the fame to be falfe and forged (10), as is aforefaid,

to the intent above remembered, and ihall be thereof convicted,

either upon action or actions of forger of falfe deeds to be found-

ed upon this ftatute, at the fuit of the party grieved, or other*

wife according to the order and due courfe of the lawes of this

realme, or upon bill, or information, to be exhibited into the

court of ftar-chamber, &c. fhall pay to the party grieved his

double cofts and damages, &c. (11) And be it further enacted,

that ifany perfon or perfons, upon his or their owne head or ima- .

gination, or by falfe confpiration or fraud had with any other,

ihall wittingly, fubtilly, and falfely forge or make, or witting-

ly, fubtilly, and falfely caufe or afTent to be made or forged, any
falfe charter, deed (12), or writing, to the intent that any
perfon, or perfons, ihall or may have or claime any eiiate or

intereft for terme of yeares (13) of, in, or to any mannors, lands,

tenements, or hereditaments, not being coppy-hold (14), or

any annuitie (15) in fee-fimple, fee-taile, or for term of life,

lives, or years, or (hall make or forge, as is aforefaid, any ob-
ligation, or bill obligatory (16), acquittance, releafe, or dis-

charge (18), of any debt, account," action, luit, demand, or

other thing perfonall, or (hall pronounce, &c. utjupra. That
then he ihall pay, &c. ( 19)
And be it further enacted, that if any perfon or perfons being

hereafter convicted or condemned of any of the offences afore-

faid, &c. ihall after any fuch his or their conviction or con-
demnation eftfoons commit or perpetrate any of the fard of-

O 3 fences
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fences (20) in forme aforefaid, that then everyfuch fecond offence

or offences fhall be adjudged felony, &c.

We have fpoken of forgery or counterfeiting of the great feale of
the kings coin, &c. which are declared by the ftatute of 25 E„ 3,

to be high treafon : now we are to treat of forgeries of deeds,

charters, and writings fealed, &c. in the cafe of fubjects. And
firft, after our accuftomed manner how thefe offences werepunifned
of ancient time.

Mir. cap. 4. The Mirror faith, Afcuns pechesfonr punies p. pde. de poulce, come ejt

^Despames.
jfe fauix notoires, tafc. peccans membrum puniebatur. (Car pur

Ec cap. c. k t. r '
1 r 7 r 1 - 1 * , 1 \r 3 * Jauxer dejeale nejerr judgement martel.)

r l6o 1 Britton iaich, Judgement dee fteyn?, et de Juffer mart doit encotm?

Britton, fo. 16, ceux coure, q. p. ap. ea!es de felony font atteints, q. ilz eyent lefeale lour

a-&b. feigniour, qui mai>vraft ils Jmt, on q. homes p, homage cou.tefait, ou

autremevt faufe, &c. Et Ji t'.els manners des /aits Jhient atteints a
rsftre fait, Jifoient pur le Jeale faufe juges a judgement de pillory, ou

de perdre le oraile Ji lefait fait fimple : et Ji le faitJit grand et Isyde^

fcorns iouchant diflierijm cu perpetuall damage, Ji foient juges a la.

mori.

Fleta, lib. i.
Fleta faith, Crimen falji dicitur, cum quis accufatns fuerit vel appeU

ca, 22, latns qucdfgillum regis, vel dofninijui de cujusfamilia fuerat, falja-

verlt, et brevia bide conf/naverit ; vel cartarn aliquam vel literam ad
exha:rcdationem domlni, idc. Jigillaverit ; in quibus caufis Ji quis con-

viclusfuerit, dciraclari meruit et ftfpendi. Et quod-de hujufnodi fal-

fariis dicitur, de Ji^ ilia adulterina cartis et Uteris apponmtib s dicatur
Fleta, fib, 2. ii idem. And in another place he faith, EJi ctiam atrox injiviu quas

' perpetuam inducit infamiam cum poena pillorari vel tumbrelii, qiue quanm

deque Jit perfafariosfgillorum (dum tamen non regis nee dominifui de

cujus fueritfamilia')

We have the more willingly repeated thefe ancient punifli-

ments, to fliew how in part, (viz. concerning the eares and pil-

lory,) this act for the firft offence concurreth with the ancient pu«

nifhment-.

(1) Forge.'] To forge is metaphorically taken from the fmith,

who beateth upon hisanvill, and forgeth what famion or fhape he

will : the offence (as it appeareth before) is called crimenfalfi, and

the offenderjfo^r/#j, and the Latin word to forge is falfare or fa*

bricare. And this is properly taken when the act is done in the name
of another perfon.

26 K. 6. forger The ftatute of 1 H. $. hath thefe words [forge of new any falfe

%. 27 H r 6. 3. deed.] And yet if A make a feoffement by deed to B, of certaine

land, and after A maketh a feoffement by deed to C of the fame

land with an antedate before the feoffement to B ; this was adjudged

to be a forgery within that, ftatute, and by like reafon within this

itatute alio : and the rather in refpeft of the words fubfequent, [of

make, &c]
(2) Or make, Ssfr.] Thefe be larger words then to forge: for

one may make a falie writing within this acl:, though it be not

forged in the name of another, nor his feale nor hand counterfeited.

As if A make a true deed of feoffement under hir, hand and feale of

the manner of Dale unto B, and B or fome other rafe out D the

frril letter of Dale, and put in S, and then where the true deed

was of the mannor of Dale, now it is falfelv altered and made.

7
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the mannor of Sale. This is a falfe writing under feale within the

purview of this ftatute. And fo it is it a rent charge of one

hundred pounds by the year be granted out of land in fee or for

life, &c. and the grantee or any other rafe out one, and id liead.

thereof writeth two; this is a falle writing within the danger of this

ftatute.

(3) Or fubtilly caufe, or wittingly aftent.] To caufe, is to pro-

cure or counfell one to forge, &c. To allent, is to give his attend

or agreement afterwards to the procurement or counfell of another:

to confent, is to agree at the time of the procurement or counfell,

and he in law is a procurer.

(4) Deed, charter, or writing fealed.'] It is required, that the deed,

charter, or writing muft be tealed ; that is, have fome impreffion

upon the wax, for figillum eft cera impreffa, quia cera fine imprejjione

non cftfigUlum ; and no deed, charter, or writing, can have the force

of a deed without a feale.

(c) Writingfealed.] Thefe are large words: for the making of a

falfe cuftomary of a mannor in writing under feale, containing di-

vers falfe cuftomes tending to the difherifon of the lord of the man-
jior, and that the fame had been allowed and permitted by the

lords of the mannor, &c which was alio falfe, was refolved to be

Within thefe words, [a falfe writing fealed.]

(6) Coujt roller the will of any per/on or perfons in zvriting.] Here
be two kind of muniments that need not be fealed, becaufe they

may take effect without any feal, for that they be deeds ; as court

rols' concerning grants, furrenders, admittances, &c. of copy or

cuftomary lands: and the laft will in writing. If any perfon

which vvritetl] the will of a fick man inferteth a claufe in his laft

will, cor*ce»'ning tjbe devife of any lands or tenements, which he

had in fee-fimple, falfly without any warrant, or direction of the

divifor: albeit he did not forge, or falfly make the whole will,

yet is he punifhable by this ftatute, as it hath been often holden

in the ftar chamber againft the opinion reported by my lord Dier.

(7) To the intent that the ftate offreehold or inheritance, of or in any

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, freehold or copyhold, JJiall or may be

molefted, troubled, defeated, recovered, or charged] The great doubt

upon this branch, and of the branch hereafter enfwing, was, for

that it is not expreffed by this act. what eftate, or intereft fhould be

mentioned to pafTe by the deed, charter, &c. whereby the eftate of

the freehold or inheritance fhould or might be molefted, Sec. or

charged ; whether if one did forge, &c. a deed, charter, &c. of an

intereft, or tearm of a hundred or a thoufand years, &c. of lands,

which are the freehold or inheritance of another, whereby the fame

fhall or may be molefted, &c. And the fame queftion of a rent

charge for years in the like cafe: and the doubt was the greater in

refpect of the claufe hereafter enfuing, which is, To the intent

that any perfon or perfons fhall or may have or claim any eftate or

intereft for tearm of years of in or to any mannors, Sec. And it

was refolved, that a leafe or charge for years of any lands being the

freehold or inheritance of any perfon, was within this branch, for

the claufe is generall, not mentioning any eftate. or intereft, &c.
whereby the moleftation, &c. fhould grow : and it was requisite it

fhould extend to leafes or charges for years, for otherwise mens

cftates of freehold or inheritance, &C. might be of little or no value i

O 4.
»nd

I69

Pafch. 15 Eli*.

Dier. 322 Jamet
Taverners cafe.

In camera ftel-

lata.

[I70]

Dier 12 El. f.

288. Sir Jamev
Marvyns cale^.
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"Parch. 38 Eliz.

m camera ftel-

lara the lady

Grcfhams cafe.

Vide 4 H. 6.25.
8H. 6. 33.
20 1-1. h.

33 H. 6. 23.

1 5 E. 4. 24.

I
1

], com. 88.

[17O

D'er 15 El'z.

Taverners cafe,

ubi'foptt.

P-^fch. 34 E. 3.

Coram rcgc,

R<;r. 30. Kane*
the cafe of Godi-
tha Walaifn.

'

Dicr 7 EI. 231.

PJ, com. 8a b,

Forging of Deeds. Cap. y$
and accordingly it was refolved, Pafch. 38 Eliz. in the ftar-cham-

ber between the lady Grefham plaintif, and Roger Booth fcrivener

of London, Markham and others defendants, for the forging of a

grant of a rent charge, by deed bearing date anno 21 Eliz. for

ninety nine years to the* faid Markham out of all fir Thomas
Grcfhams lands of inheritance, and for publication thereof ; and
fentence given upon the faid branch accordingly againil Roger
Booth for publication of the fame.
And the faid branch after enfuing, is to be underftood when the

forgery, &c.. is to the moleftation of a termor. As if A. be pof-

fefled of a leafe of lands for years, and B. in his name doth forge

an affignment to C of his tearm, this is directly within the letter

and meaning of this branch, and the rather in refpect of thofe

things that be joyned therewith under the fame punifhment.

(8) Or the right, title, or inter
eft of'any per/on or psrfons in or to the.

fame.'] Thefe words were added, for that the ftatute of 1 H. 5.

being to undoe, and trouble the pofTeffion and title (in the con-

junctive) of the faid kings liege people: doubt was made whether.

a forgery to bar one that had but a bare right or title, and no pof.

feffion, was within that ftatute : and therefore this claufe of 5 Eliz.

added this claufe in the disjunctive, as here it appeareth. But
now by a fpeciall branch of this aft the ftatute of 1 H. 5. cap. 3..

being doubtfully penned, is repealed by a claufe in this act, and
greater punifhment inflicted by this ftatute.

(9) Orfall pronounce, publifh, 01 J/tewforth in evidence any fuchfafe-
andforged deed, CsV. as true knowing the fame to beforged.] Here be.

two things to be explained : firft, what it is to pronounce, or pub-
lifh as true. Secondly, what knowledge is fufiicient.

To pronounce or publifh is, when one by words or writing pro-

nounceth or publifheth the deed, &rc. to any other as true.

(10) Knowing thefame to heforged.] This knowledge may come
by two means, either of his own knowledge, or by the relation of
another. As if A. telleth B. that fuch deed is falfe and forged, and
yet B. will after pronounce or publifh this to be a true deed, and
afterwards it falleth out by. proof that the relation of A. was true,

and the deed In truth was forged, B. is in the danger of this ftatute :
:

and fo was it refolved in the abovefaid cafe of the lady Grelham,
againft Roger Booth, &C ubi fu/ra, and fentence given accord-
ingly.

(11) And that the defr.dant fkall fuffer upon the pillory the corporall

penance, &V.] And there is a clauie that the plaintif fhould not

releafe nor difcontinue the punifhment, &c. but only cofts and da-

mages : and yet it was refolved that the queen might pardon the

corporall punifhment, which trencheth to common example.

And upon the ftatute of W. 2. ca. 25. which giveth two years

imprifonment in the ravifhment of ward, the king may pardon the'

faid corporall punifhment of imprifonment. And the punifhment
of finding of furety, and forjuring the realm, &c. upon the ftatute

of W. 2. cap. 28. De malefae~lorikus in parcis may be pardoned by
the king.

(12) Ay fa J
fe charter or deed.] This muft be intended to be

ftaled according to the former claufe, though it be not here

lpecmed.

(13) To tlx intent that any perfon or perfons fliall or may have or claim •

any
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Hinde and
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any eftate or intereftfor tearm of years,.] This branch h&th been ex-

plained before in the former part of this ftatute-

(14) Not being copy hold.] This needeth no explication.

( x 5 ) Or annuity.
J This is evident.

(16) Any obligation, or hill obligatory. ~\ Thefe muft be intended

to be feaied : if a man forge a ftatute ftaple, or a recognifance in

the nature of a ftatute ftaple, that is, acknowledge them, or either

of them in the name of another; thefe are obligations within this

a<5t, tor each of them hath the feal of the party. But otherwife it is *5 H - 7- 15> &c„

of a ftatute merchant, or of a recognifance, becaufe they have not

the feal of the conufor.

(17) Or 'writing.'] This extends to a teftament in writing, Dier, 13 Eliz.

whereby the tearm for years or goods and chattels be devifed, and -3°2 - !>•

the former branch extendeth to a will in writing, concerning free-

hold and inheritance.

(18) Acquitance, releafe or dij"charge.] Lodowick Grevil efquire

was bound by recognifance of two hundred pound, to Rowland
Hinde of the Inner Temple, for payment of one hundred pound.
Hinde wrote a letter to Grevil, and writ his name in the loweft Greyfl"?'

part of the letter
;

(as many ufe when they write to men of great

calling) Grevil caufed the letter to be cut off, and a generall re-

leafe in few words to be written above Hindes name, and took off

Hindes feal, and fixed it under the releafe : fo there was Hindes
hand and feal to this releafe. Hinde being not paid his huiidrecj

pound, brought a fcire fac
y upon the recognifance, whereunto

Grevill pleaded this releafe, Hinde pleaded non eftfattum, and tried

his deed, whereupon judgement was given againft him, whereby
Hinde was barred of his debt. For this forged releafe Grevil
was fentenced in the ftar-chamber upon this ftatute.

(19) Shall pay to the.party grieved, his double damages.'] Upon thefe

words in the cafe aforefaid, between Hinde and Grevill, the quef-

tion was, whether Hinde fhould have double damages in refpecl of
the penalty, viz. the two hundred pound, or of the hundred
pound, the due debt appearing in the condition of the recogni-

fance. And it was refolved, that damages fhould be afTeffed by
the court to double the penalty, for* the penalty fhould be reco-

vered by law if the forged releafe had not been : and this was re-

ported by the lord Dier, and imprinted, and fince omitted out of
the print.

(20) Being hereafter ccnviSiedor condemned of any ofthe offences afore-

faid, fliall, &c. eft/bons commit, &Y. any of the faid offences.] Here
be four kind of offences ; the firft concerning moleftation, &c. of
freehold and inheritance. Secondly, the publication of the fame
knowing, &c. The third concerning a tearm for years, annuities, .

and demands perfonals. Fourthly, the publication thereof.

Now the queftion upon this branch concerning felony, was, that pafch. 7 Ja. In.
whereas the faid Roger Booth was convicted in the ftar-chamber ter fir Will,

for the publifhing of the forged grant by deed of a rent charge R«"a<le pi. and

of a hundred pound /*r annum, as is aforefaid ; afterwards the faid

Roger and others were charged in the ftar-chamber with the forging
of a deed of feoffment in the name of fir Thomas Grefham bearing
date 20 Eliz. but forged long after : whether this fecond forgery was
felony, or no, within this branch ; and the doubt did arife upon
the faid words [eftfoons] commit any of the faid offences. And it

wai

Rogerum Booth
et alios def. in

camera ftellata.
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wa« objected, that by reafon of this word [eft/oons] iterum, the fe-

cond offence muft be of the fame nature as the firft offence was

;

as the firft offence being for publication of a forged deed, &c. the
fecond offence muft be for the publication of another forged deed,
&c% and upon that branch whereupon the firft offence was ground-
ed, or elfe it was faid, it was not iterum, which word was in figni-

fipation quajt iter tmum, that is to fay, per idem iter^ and it is fo taken

C'ccro, lib. 1. ft>r the iecond time. Primo quidem decipi, incommodum eft, iterum
dc Invent. Jlultum, tertio turpe : which doubt was referred to the considerations

of the two chief juftices, and chief baron, who upon hearing
of counceli learned of both fides, and upon conference, and
confideration had of this aft, refolved, that the fecond offence was
felony within the words, and meaning of this act, for the words be
exprefly, being condemned of any of the faid offences, eftfoons

commit any of the faid offences. So as by reafon of thefe words,
any of the faid offences, this word {cfifoons"] is well fatisfied, if he
commit the fecond time any of them : and fo thefe words any of
the faid offences extend to any of the faid four offences before

mentioned. And it was alfo refolved by them, that by reafon of
this word [eftfoons] the fecond forgery, &c. muft be committed
after the firft conviction, or elfe it is no felony.

Provided always, &c. that if any perfon, &c. hath of his

own head, Sic. forged or made, he. or if any perfon, &c. hath

heretofore publifhed or fhewed forth any falie deed, &c.

Trin. 11 El. Hanford before this ftatute forged a leafe for years ofthe land ofthe
DieiMn amanu-

]orti vVilliams of Tame, which leafe after by VVeyniran (which hath

married one of the daughters and heirs of the faid lord Williams) was
impeached, but not as forged, and by competition for two hundred

pound was redeemed by Weynman, and the leafe was cancelled.

And aft. r Weynman perceiving the leafe to be forged, fued Hanford

in the chancery to have reflitution of the two hundred pound, and
there Hanford after this ftatute of 5 E!iz. maintained the leafe as

good and true : whereupon Weynman fued Hanford in the ftar-

chamber, where by the opinion of the chief juftices itwas holden,

that it was not within this ftatute, becauie that the deed was can-

celled, and Hanford made no title to the intereft of the tearm.

Provided always, &c. that this acf. or any thing therein con-

tained, fhail not extend to any perfon that fhall plead or fhew
forth any deed or writing exemplified under the great feal of

England, or under the feal of any other authentique court of

this realm, nor fhall extend to any judge or juftice, or other

perfon that fhall caufe any feal of any court to be fet to fuel}

de~d) charter or writing enrolled, not knowing the fame to be

falfe or forged.

fcript not

printed

[«73]

Mich. 10 Jacobi

regis in com-
niuni banco in a

prohibition be-

tween Tho.
Read pi. and

Avis Hide, and

Rich. Hide de-

fendants.

This muft be intended of a deed or writing, which by law may be

exemplified : for the knowledge whereof we will report a refolution

of the whole court of the common pleas. The iffue between the

faid parties to be tried at the bar was, whether the laft abbot of

Abbingdon, and all his predeceffors, &c. held certain lands in the

parifh
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parifh of Saint Ellens, &c. difcharged of the payment of tithes

:

and the plaintif offered to {hew in evidence to prove the faid land

to be difcharged of payment of tithes, a vidimus, or innotefcimus

under the great feal in thefe words : Fidi/ius quendam antiquum li~

brum in pergameno intitulatum velumm de copiis munimentorurnfeu diver-

forum geflorum, et aftorum monajierii de Ablingdon. In which book

was a copy of a bull of the pope, for the difenarge of the faid land

for payment of tithes, which was but part (amonglt other things)

of the faid book. And by the opinion of the whole court, hearing

of the counfeli of both parties, it was refolved that tne faid exem.-

plification oug'.t not to be given in evidence to the jury for thefe

caufes : firft, becaufe that which was exemplified, was not of re.

cord; for neither deed, charter, or other wiiting, either fealed, or

without feal, ought to be exemplified under the great feale,

or any other feal in court of record, for feals of courts of re-

cord ought not to exemplifie any thing but that which is of re-

cord, becaufe records be pubiique, whereunto every fubject may
have recourfe to confer the exemplification with the record it-

felf, and records be in the cuftody of fworn officers, and there-

fore no inconvenience can follow upon the exemplification or

them. But a deed, charter, and other writings are private, and re-

main in the cuftody of the party, and may be rafed, interlined, or
corrupted in points material!, and if they fhould be exemplified,

the raiure, interlineation, and corruption (hall not appear therein.

Alfo the deed, charter, or other writing may be forged, and if

they fhould be exemplified, then the exemplification might ever be
Ihewed in evidence, and not the deed, &c. it felf, and fo the for-

gery, and falfity mould never upon the view of the deed, or of the
lea!, or other things rifing upon the view, be discovered. More-
over if a forged deed fhould be exemplified, then the effect of this

ftatute concerning publication fhould be taken away ; for then the
forged deed, &c. it felf might never be publifhed, or given in evi-

dence, but the exemplification, and fo this ftatute in that point de-
luded : and therefore where this ftatute, or any other ftatute or M; ch. 29 & 30
book fpeaks of an exemplification, vidimus or innotefcimus of a deed, Eliz. lib. 5. fo.

&c. it rnufl be intended of a deed inroUed, viz. the exemplifica- 54- in PaS«
tion, vidimus, or innotefcimus of the inrolmcnt thereof, which is of cafe *

record. It was further refolved that no record, or inrolment of
any record, may be exemplified under the great feale, but of a
record of the court of chancery, or other record duly removed
thither by certiorari, Z£c. Furthermore it was refolved, that no ex-
emplification ought to be of any part of a letters patents, or of
any other record, or of the inrolment thereof, but the whole re-

cord or the inrolment thereof ought to be exemplified, fo that the
whole truth may appeare, and not of fuch part, as makes for the
one party and nothing that make againft him, or that manifefteth [ 1 74 J
the truth. Laftly, in the cafe at the barre, the faid book was in-

tituled, Volumen de copiis munimenlorum, et diverfrum gejlorum. So
as feeing the bull itfelfe (being no matter of record) could not be
exemplified; a fortiori\ no exemplification could be had of the
copie of the fame. And if bulls, &c. might be exemplified, then
there might be an evafion to make the ftatute of 28 H. 8. cap. 16. *8 H- 8

- caP-

of (hull force, which prohibited pleading, or alledging of bulls, if

'

M
* * 2 V

\'

&c. under paint of a premunire, as by that wA appearcth.
, uk J?",CAP.
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CAP. LXXVL

Of Libels and Libellers.

Mich. 10 E. 3.

coram rege.

Rot. 92. Ebo-
fum.

MIc. 18 E. 3.

coram rege

Rot. 151.

Libelium.

\K7 H A T a libell is, how many kindes of libels there be, who.
* are to be punifhed for the fame, and in what manner, you

may read in my reports, viz. Lib. 5. fo. 124, 125. Lib. 9.

fp. 59. To thefe you may add two notable records. By the one
it appeareth, that Adam de Ravenfworth was indicted in the kings

bench for the making of a libel in writing, in the French tongue,

againfl Richard of Snowfhall, calling him therein, Roy de Raveners,

&c. Whereupon he being arraigned, pleaded thereunto not guilty,

and was found guilty, as by the record appeareth. So as a libeller,

or a publifher of a libell committeth a publick offence, and may be
indicted therefore at the common law.

John de Northampton an attorney of the kings bench, wrote a
letter to John Ferrers one of the kings councell, that neither Sir

William Scot chiefe juftice, nor his fellowes the kings juftices, nor
their clerks, any great thing would do by the commandement of
our lord the king, nor of queen Philip, in that place, more then of
any other of the realme ; which faid John being called, confefled

the faid letter by him' to be written with his own proper hand.

"Judicium Curia. Et quia pradidus Johannes cognovit diclam literam
per fe fcriptam Roberto de Ferrers, qui eft de concilia regis, qua litera

continet in fe jitdlam veritatem : pratextu cujus dominus rex erga curiam,

tt jufticiarios fuos hie in cafu habere pojfet indignationem, quod ejfet in

Jcandalum ju/iic' et curia. Ideo diclus Johannes committitur mareft' a
poftca invenit 6 manucaptores pro bono geftu.

[175] CAP. LXXVIL

Of Champerty, Imbracery, Maintenance, &c,

SEE the firft part of the Inftit. fed, 70J. verb. Maintenance.

And the fecond part of the Inftitutes, W. 1. cap. 8. 32. & W. 2.

cap. 49. and the expolition upon the fame. See alfo the fta-

tute of 32 H. 8. cap. 9. in the firft part of the Inftitutes, ubifupra.

Rot. Pari. 17 R. 2. nu. 10. Johnde Winfors cafe. And the fourth

part of the Inftitutes, cap. Chancery. Whereunto you may adde,

that whereby the ftatute of 6 H. 6. cap. 2. it is recited, that divers

in times paft have been difherited, becaufe that in fpeciall affifes

the tenant and defendant might not have knowledge nor copie of

the pannel of them that be impannelled to pafle in the faid aflifes,

to inform them of their right and title before the day of the feffion

that the aflifes fliall be demanded ; which is a rehearfall of the com



Cap. 79. Of Riots, Routs, &c.

mon law, but fo to be underftood, that both parries plaintiffe and
tenant, &c. be prefent, when fuch information is given, and con-
fenting thereunto : otherwife, if one of them informeth in the ab-

fence of another, it is unlavvfull, and a good caufe of challenge of

fuch of the jury as (hall be fo on the one part informed : for every

jury muft be indifferent, as he ftand unfworne.

*75

CAP. LXXVIIL

Of Barratry.

SE E the firft part of the Inftitutes, feci:. 701. verb. Barretors.

See the ftatute of Ragman, temps E. 1. whereby the commif-
fion of Trailebafton is raifed. It is thus provided. Et pur

ceo q. en tiels matters de quereles doit le court le toy ee favourable, voet h
toy, et enioitif les jufiices q. nul enquerelant, ne refpoignant ne foit fur-

prife nenchefon per hekettours, ou barrettours, pou. que le veritie ne foit

enfue.

Hockettors or hocquetours is an ancient French word for a knight

of the poft, (worthy to be knit to a poft) a decayed man, a bafket-

carrier.

For barrettors, fee the firft part of the Inftitutes, ubifupra.

Vet. Mag. Cart,

cap. 2%. z part.

CAP. LXXIX. £176 J

Of Riots, Routs, Unlawful AiTemblies, Forces,

&c.

»/0 TUM commeth of the French word, rioter, 1. rixari : arid

«*»• in the common law fignifieth, when three or more doe any
Unlawfull ac% as to beat any man, or to hunt in his park,

chafe, or warren, or to enter or take pofTeffion of another mans
land, or to cut or deftroy his corne, graffe, or other profit, &C.

* Routa is derived of the French word rout, and properly in law
fignifieth, when three or more do any unlawfull a£t for their own,
or the common quarrell, &c. As when commoners break down
hedges or pales, or cart down ditches, or inhabitants for a way
claimed by them, or the like.

An unlawfull aflembly is when three or more aflemble them-
felves together to commit a riot or rout, and doe it not. Pradones

autem nominamus ufq; numerumfeptem vii orum ; dcinde (qunfqi numcrus

3 5 coaluerit) * turmam (Saxonice hloth) dicimus ; nvmerusji excreverit,

cxercitum vocamus, hlothbota, to be quit of unlawfull afTcmblies.

One may commit a force. But of this, that I may not unpro-
fitabiy repeat, you may reade at large Fitzherbert, and thofe others

that have written of this argument.

Intereft

* LatineTurba.
—comes ejldifcjr-

dia vu!gi\

Njrnq, a tur-

bando nomen Jxbi

turba recep'it.

I.amb. inr. Leg.

Insca. 13, 14,

15. Vide Alve-

red. cap. 26.

* Turma quail

tordena.



?7$ Of Striking, &c. Cap. $2.

Kejuft. tktetefi regi habere fubditos pacatm. Vis legilui eft inimica. See

Xib. 5. fo. 91. 115. Lib. 11. fo. 82. See the frrft part of the In*

ftitutes, fe&. 431. 440. Cuftum. de Norm. cap. 52. fo. 66, 67*

CAE, LXXX.

Of Quarrelling, Chiding, or Brawling by Words
in Church or Church-yard.

TH E offender being a lay-man, is to be fufpended by the or-

dinary ab ingrejfu ecclejia, and being a clerk from the miniflra-

tion of his office, fo long as the ordinary thinks meet accord-

ing to the fault.

5 E. 6. cap, 4.

CAP. LXXXI.

1 177 ] Of Smiting, or laying violent Hands upon an-

other in Church or Churchyard.

5E.6. ubifupra. 'T* H E offender mall be deemed ipfo fafto excommunicat, and
y. Hb. 6. fo. 29. X excluded from the company of Chrifts congregation.
b. G relies cafe,

&0Q

CAP. LXXXIL

Of malicious ftriking with any Weapon, or

drawing ofany Weapon in Church or Church-
yard, to the intent to ftrike another, &c.

5E. 6. ubi'fup. 'Tp H E offender being convict by the oath of twelve men, or by
* Note the dif- A his own confeflion, * or by two lawfull witneffes, before juf-
junaive. tices of ailife, juitices of oier and terminer, or juitices of

IT 6

Cg

Quf in Peace m ^k&i feffions, fhall lofe one of his eares : and if he hath n&

tempio pugna- cares, to be marked in the cheek with a hot iron with the letter F,

verit 120 loidis and ipfofafiQ be excommunicate.
noxiam facito.

Pier 23 Eliz.

177. cafe ultim.

CAP.



Cap. 84. Againft Fugitives. I77

CAP. LXXXIII.

For ftriking, &c. in any of the Kings Courts of

Juftice: and for ftriking, &c. in any of the

Kings Houfes, &c.

SE E before in the fixty fifth chapter of Mifprifion, that is, crir

men commij/ionis.
.

•

C A P. LXXXIV. [ 178

J

-Againft Fugitives, or fuch as depart out of the

Realme without Licenfe, and fuch as are be-

yond Sea, and returne not upon Command.

Omne folumforti patria eft, ut pifclbus tequor, Ovitfuk

Ef volucri, vacuo quicqmd in orbe patet.

IT is firft to be feen of a&s in parliament publifhed in print,

which of them are abrogated and repealed, and which of them
ftand in force. The ftatute of 5 R. 2. cap. 2. is repealed by

the ftatute of 4 Jac. cap. 1. And the ftatutes of 13 Eliz. cap. 3.

& 14 Eliz. cap. 6. are expired. The ftatute of 12 R. 2. fuch as i» R. 2. ca. i$,

pafle the fea, or fend out of the realme to provide or purchafe any
benefice of holy church, with cure or without cure, are in danger

of a premunire. No perfon refiant within any of the kings do-
25 h.S. cap. 19,

minions, (hall depart out of any of thofe dominions, to any vifita- 1 Eliz. c. 1.

tion, congregation, or aflembly for religion. revive.

Amio 1 Jac. cap. 4. and 3 Jac. cap. 5. Againft going or fending .

of children to any feminary beyond fea, and againft the departure * y*
c>

*

cap ^
out of the realme (without licenfe) of any children not being foul-

diers, mariners, merchants, or other apprentifes, or fodtors, for any
caufe whatfoever. And anno 3 Ja. ca. 4. againft impofing felony

upon any fubject that (hall depart this realme, to ferve any prince,

ftate, or potentate : or fhall pafTe over the feas, and there fhall vo-
luntarily ferve any fuch foraine prince, ftate, or potentate; not
having before his or their going or pafling, taken the oath men

'

tioned in that act. And likewise impofing felony upon any gen-
tleman or perfon of higher degree, or any perfon which hath borne
or fhall beare any office, or place of captain*, lieutenant, or any
ether place, charge, or office in campe, army, or company of foul-

diers, or condu£ter of fouldiers, that (ball goe, or parte voluntarily out

of this realme, to ferve any fuch foraine prince, ftate, or potentate,

or
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Regift. fo. 89,

90. F.N. B. 85.

[ 179]
Vide fimile Re-

gift. 61, &c. Ad
jura regi a.

Regift. fo. 193.
De licentia

transfretandi

pro religioiis.

* Regift. 89. 90.

F. N. B. fo. 85.
b So as neither

this writ, nor a

proclamation in

nature of this

writ ought to

be granted, but

where the party

intends to de-

part the realme

for thefe ends.
C F.N.B. fo.85.

b. Vide Dier

1 Elk. 16 <. b.

d Rot. Finium
6 H. 3.

Ft Rot. clauf.

1 H. 3. m. 5.

or (hall voluntarily ferve any fuch foraine prince, ftate, or potentate,

before he be bound by obligation with two fureties, as in that act

is prefcribed. But it is provided that upon the attainder of any
fuch felony, no forfeiture of dower or corruption of blood fhall

enfue. Reade over thefe ftatutes, for they are fo plainly penned,
as they need no expofition.

Next unto this, two things fall into confederation, firft, what
acts of parliament not publifhed in print in our books of ftatutes

do prohibit men to pafTe the feas without licenfe. And fecondly,

what may be done therein by the common law of England.

At the parliament holden at Clarendon, anno 10 H. 2. called the

aflife of Clarendon, Facia eft recognitio cujufdam partis confuetudinunt

et libertatum anteccfj'crum regis, et ca. 4. fie recognitum eft. Archiepif*

copis, epifcopis, et perfonis regni non licet exire regniim abfque licentia do-

mini regis, etft exitrint, ft regiplacuerit, fecurum eum facient, quod mc
in eundo nee in redeundo, nee moramfaciendo perquirent malum feu dam-
num domino regi <vel regno.

This appeareth in it felfe to be but a recognition, or declaration

of the common law : and this is manifeftly proved by the writ in

the Regifter at the common law, purfuing in effect the very words
of the laid act. of 10 H. 2. Breve de ftcuritate invenienda, quod fte

non divertat ad partes extet asftne licentia regis.

And hereupon there arifeth a diverfity between one of the cler-

gie, and one of the laity : for a man of the church may be com-
pelled to put in furety, that he fhould not depart the realme with-

out the kings licenfe, nor fhall there attempt any thing in contempt

or prejudice, of the king or of his people. And this writ is

directed to the fherifife, and faith, Quia datum eft nobis intelligi,

quod A. B. clericus verfus partes exteras ad quam plura nobis et quant

pluribus de populo twftro pra'judicialia et damnofa ibid, profequend., &c.
Wherebv it appeareth, that this writ lyeth only in the cafe of an

ecclefiaflicall .perfon, or a man of the church, and that for three

reafons. Firft, for that they had the cure of foules, and therefore

ought to be refident. Secondly, for that they, maintaining foraine

authority, impugned many of the kings lawes, to the great preju-

dice ofthe laity. Thirdly, they had no temporall lands, therefore

they found fureties.

There is another writ in the a Regifter, and that is to be directed,

to the party himfelfe, viz. either to the clerk, or to the layman,

wherein the king reciting, Quod datum eft nobis intelligi, quod tu

verf. partes exteras abfque lice?itia no/Ita clandeftine te divertere, et

b quamplurima n bis et coronce noftrce prejudicialia ibid, profequi intendas^

&c.fub per'culo quid incumbit prohibemus, ne verf partes exteras abfque.

licentia ncftra fpeciali aliqualittr te divertas, nee quicquam ibid, profit

qui, &c. And upon this writ the party is not to finde any furety,

for there is no word of Jurety in .this .writ. And if the c fubject

cannot be found, the king may make a proclamation under the

great feale, to the effect of the writ laft mentioned.

Now let us perufe fuch authorities as we finde in records or

books of law in ferie temporis, taking fome few examples for many
that might be cited.

d Willielmus Marmion ckricus profeclus eft ad regem Fraticla fine

licentia demini regis, et properea finem'fecit, &c. Note the going

over without any prohibition precedent unlawfull.
Nul
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e Kul grandfeignior ou ckivali^r de mftra realm ne doit prender eke-

e Brittnn temps

jnin (dahr hors de realm) fans nrftre conge, car iffint purrdt le realm re- ~! x
'

I?;.
1 2 »

main difgargr.e de frt gents. And the f nobles and peers of the
tut!'de 5 JL : t*

"-

realm are or the kings great conncel. ca. 2. S*igi"wri

By this it appeareth, that thefe are prohibited to goe beyond Tea except out of

without licence : but others of the infcriour laity may go without yj»? ??
tu

JJ?

licenfe, if they travell not to the abovefaid prohibited ends. But ^Vf thetn-
* thofe of the laity and men of the church alfo being beyond fea

t ft\u fe(ft-
\^"

may be con manded by the kings writ, either under the great feale, f. no. a. 27

or privie feale, in fide et ligeantia, &c. t.o returne into the kingdome August 5 H. 4,

(though he be not thereto any of the abovefaid prohibited ends;) De ion Srand
~

and if he returne not, for his contempt his lands and goods mall g An :

'

j^ 2
be feifed, quoufque, &V. h Com'mandement was given to an eccle- j n Scac. '

fiafticall perfon reliding at Rome to returne into England. 2 & 3 t*h, &
1 Quamplurimte litera domini regis miffs Roma, ad revecand* di- Mar, ^ ier

.'
J2 ^°

verfes clericos ibid, commorantes^ qui quamplurima ' attemptarunt in de- \.'. .'

.
J

. ..... \ 1 7 ' , r- n • r,
Britame countec

dicti* rcgnt, prtecipient etiam^ quod red ant adjejtum as appuncluatym ; de Ric^monds
ft pro eo quod non venerunt, pneceptum fuit vicccomiti quod eos capiat, cafe.

Et Rogerus de Holme prabendarius in ecclefia SancJi V'auii London cap- R°t- clauC

tus per vie
1 London, et ai\natus, examinaius^ et cowvittus mittitur prifome 4 B- 3- m -

3'«

turris London ibid, moraturus, 6pV.
corara^t^e

3 "

k Rex prodamari fecit in omnibus comitatilus An^Urf, quod ne quis Rot.' 13.*

comes, bare, miles, religicfus, fagittarius. aut opcrarius, &c. extra reg- k D'or(! clauf.

numfe transferat, fub poena ar Jlationis, et incarcsratunis. 25 E. 3. m. 18.

Herein it is to be obferved, that feeing by law, no earle, baron,

or knight (as Britton faith) nor religious, &c. ought .to goe out jw

the realme, a generall proclamation declarative will ferve to aggra-

vate their off nee : but otherwife it is of thofe, .that are not pro-

hibited by law, they mult have fuch a particular writ or proclama- ,1 Mic. 39 E. 3,

:
tion as is abovefaid. coram rcge.

1 Sir Matthew Gouruy knight was prohibited by the kings writ ^^-^i.^o^txt

to depart the realm, and to ferve in wars exprefly inhibited by the
or

*
a c '

king: which notwithfranding he did. Now the record faith, Quia m By'reJfuWaiS
Mathseus Gcurny miles centra defenfomm regis transfretavit, etfeguer- imprifonment.

ris f.bi per regem inkibitis imw'fcuit, tarn in cvrpore, quam in bonis
a &ot. pat.

^forisfecit regi manerium de Corimalletfimul'cum una carucat' tenre, &c> 4° B. P£ *• " u *

a Rex f licentiam dedit abbati a, E. quod proficifci pofjit ultra mare ad 1°'
fc

'C
„
,4' ,

. T.
7 o n- <v 7 • .-) -a a i- -f.

r
.

Coram rege
vifitandum caput baniti Jchannis haptijtae Ambiahi, corfora trium regum R ot . 34. p r |o-

PJoni<z,fercirum Sanfii Francifci in et San£htt$ Jacobum in Ga* riffa Sanffci

licia, ita quod non profequctur, aut procurabit qv'tcquam in prsejudicium Bartfi. et de

reris, aut * levv.m fuarnm. ficut idem abbas in preefentia cancellarii rezis
novo ca q

A .' * :
TJ .> ' J 1

r J * mnrc non tran-
ferjuramentum promijit.

flbit) &c<
Note that ccdefiaiticall per/bns could not goe beyond fea on i/r j'gQ

j
pilgrimage witiiout licence, nor to doe any thing in prejudice of the * N uta (k &um
king, or his laws. fuarum) ut

b And it is to be obferved that the king may grant licence to J^P", .

travail beyond the feas, either under the great feal, privy feal, or
c I'.^'|?j 8s '

privy fi^net, but he cannot recall one that is beyond fea, but by , £,5^ J7

'

6# the

the great feale, or privy feal. cafe of Ba.tcu

But for avoiding of tedioufnefle, and heaping many to one end, and the dutches

let us defcend to later times.
J
f
J^'fe

c The letters under the great feaj, or privy feal to recall any from
E n!Jcjjclds ' ca(J*

beyond fea, ought to be ferved by f( me d meflenger, who upon his i\^ 7 . f , Xl [

'

oath is to make a certificate thereof in the chancery^ and from See the 1 partof

III. Inst. P thence the Snfttt**
r

ie^t. 102.
'
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thence a mittimus to be (bnt into the exchequer, and thereupon a
commiflion to be grafted to feife the lands and goods of the de-
linquent.

e Mich. 12 Sc e Mich. 12 & 13 Fliz. It wasrefolved by all the juftices (except
13 E

& P-7'
f°' tW°^ t 'iat a mtrc ^ant °* London departing the realm, to the intent

E?iz fo 37*5;^ to '\ve freely from the penalty of the law, and out of his due
obedience to the queen, and not for any merehandife, that it was
no contempt to the queen, for merchants were excepted out of the

faid flatute of 5 R. 2. cap. 2. and by the common law merchants
might pafTe the feu without licence, though it were not to mer-
chandize;

It is holcien, 3nd fo it hath been refolved, that divided kingdomes
Under feverall kings in league one with another are fan6luaries for

fervants or fubjecls flying for fafety from one kingdome to another,

and upon demand made by them,' are not by the laws and liberties

of kingdomes to be delivered : and this (fome hold) is grounded

Deut. c. 23.
up°n the law in Deuteronomy, Non tradesfervum dominofuo, qui ad

v. 15. te confugerit.

When qscen Elizabeths ambafTadour l'eger in France, anno 34
of her reign, demanded of the French king Morgan and others of
her fubjecls, that had committed treafon againfl her; the anfwer of
the French king to the queens ambailadour is truly related in thefe

Camden Elizab. words. Si quid in Gallia machinarentiii\ regent ex jure in illds animad-
Pa * 355* vrrfurum\ Jin in Anglia quid machinati fuer'mt, regem non tojfc de eif~

dtm cornofcere, et ex jure agere. Omnia regna profugis ejji libera, re-

gum mtere/fe, ut fui qui/que ftpit libertates tueatur. Immo Elizabetham

non ita prident in /hum regnum JHfotntgomeriunt, principem Coftdceum,

et alios e gent? Gallica admifjfe, &c. and fo it relied.

King H. 8. iii the 28 year of his reign being iri league with the

French king, and in enmity with the pope, who was in league with

the French king, fent Cardinall Pool ambailadour to the French
king, of whom king H. 8. demanded the faid Cardinall being his

fubject and attainted of treafon, and to that end caufed a treatife

to be made (which I have feen) that fo it ought to be done /arc

gentium : fed non puevaluit. But Ferdinando king of Spain upon re-

queft made by H. 7. to have Edmond de la Fool earl of Suffolk

An. 21 H. 7. attainted of high treafon by parliament, anno 19 H. 7. at the firft

Rot. pari. 19 intending to obferve the privilege and liberty of kings, to protect
H< 1" fuch as came to him for fuccour, apd protection, delivered him

not, yet in the end upon the earned requeft of H. 7. and promife

that he would not put him to death, caufed the laid earl to be de-

livered unto him, who kept him in prifon, and conftruing his pro-

mife to be perfonall to himfelf, commanded his fon Henry after

his deceafe to execute him, who in the fifth year of his reign upon.

cold blood performed the fame.
We could add more examples of this kind, but (to fpeak once

[ 181 ] for all) having purpoftd to givefome tafte of every thing | eftinent,

or incident to fuch things, as we have undertaken to treat of, thefe

fliall fuffice.

I £
ar

;

ca
* 2 * See the flatute of 3 Car. an a& to retrain the paffing and fend-

Coram re°e

H ' 4, inS of an? M be P<>pi*% bred beyond the feas.

Rot. 59. H«c-
* Fkwenesfremej five Jlemenesfrenthe, interpretatur, catalla fugiti*

ford. , inrum.

CAP.



Cap. 85* Againft Monopolies* xSx

CAP. LXXXV.

Againft Monopolifts, Propounders, and Pro-

jedtors. .

IT appeareth a by the preamble of this acl (as a judgement in a The ftatute of

parliament) that all grants of monopolies are againft the ancient 2I J ac « «• 3-

and fundamentall laws of this kingdome, and therefore it is
Rom«i-3°- *n-

neceiiary to define what a monopoly is. . Wum,
b A monopoly is an inftitution, or allowance by the king by his . .

Crt-- ,
. r r r 1 j« A monopoly

grant, commiiiion, or otherwile to any perlon or perions, bodies
defcribed.

politique, or corporate, of or for the fole buying, felling, making, See the expcfi-

working, or ufing of any thing, whereby any perfon or perfons, tion upon Mag-

bodies politique, or corporate, are fought to be retrained of any na Ca.ta, c. 29.

freedome, or liberty that they had before, or hindred in. their law- J*
3 °j

,nlh*
,

r ,, ,
' ' ' ' iecond pt; ot ihe

full trade. >

lnnit .

c For the word monopoly, dicitur, ownl tS paw, i. folo, xa» «»- c Trip. 44 Bl?«.

Aeo/aj», i. vendere
,
quod eft, cum unus folus aliqucd ger.us mercatura? lib. 11. f. 84,85.

univerfum vendit^ ut folus vendat, pretium adfuum libitum ftatuens :
le ca|e de Mo-

hereof you may read more at large in that cafe. And the law
noP° ies *

of the realm in this point is grounded upon the law of Gcd,
which faith, Non accipies loco pignoris inferiorem el fuperiorem mclam, £>eut . ca %A
quia animamfuam appofuit tib'u Thou fhalt not take the nether or v, 6.

upper milftone to pledge, for he taketh a mans life to pledge:

whereby it appeareth that a mans trade is accounted his life, be-

caufe it maintaineth his life ; and therefore the monopolift that

taketh away a mans trade, taketh away his life, and therefore is fo

much the more odious, becaufe he is vir janguinis. Againft thefe in-

venters and propounders of evill things, the Holy Ghoft hath Rcm< j go#
jfpoken, inventores malorum

i
£?V. dignifunt rrmte.

That monopolies are againft the ancient and fundamentall laws Commmium jure
of the realm (as it is declared by this acl) and that the monopolift gentium commune

was in times paft, and is much more now punifhable, for obtain- #<^«» ttnon

ing and procuring of them, we will demonstrate it by reafon, and '**e"^H"*i et

prove .t by authonty.
; W^JCT

Wnattoever offence is contrary to the ancient and fundamentall converter.dum.
laws of the realm, is punifhable bylaw : but the ufe of a mono- Iniquum

eft alio:

poly is contrary to the ancient and fundamentall laws of the realme, ferm'fterr
f aim

therefore the ufe of a monopoly is puniftiable by law.
tr.bjbert menu*

That offence which is contrary to the ancient and fundamentall H H »
t

laws is malum in fe. The minor is proved by this declaration in

parliament.

The liberty that the fubjecl hath to goe to any clerk in the w
kings court cannot be reftrained but by parliament. *

cap
'
* 7,

In 50 E. 3. John Peachie of London was feverely punifhed for

procuring a licence under the great feal, that he only might fell Rot-par.^oE.s.

fweet wines in London,
nu

' 33 "

See in the preambles of 9 E. 3. cap. 1. 25 E. 3. cap. 2. 27 E. 3.

& 28 E. 3. Stat. Srap. 2 R. 2. ca. x. See the ftatute of Magna
Cart. ca. 3. 31 E. 3. cap. 10. 7 H. 4, cap. 9. and 12 H. 7. ca. 6.

P 2 1 &
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1 & 2 Ph. & Mar. ca. 14. Rot. Pari. 1 R. 2. nu. 20. 4 R. 2. nu.

Rot. Pari. 39. 5 R. 2. nu. 89. Fortefcr.e, cap. 35, 36. One of the articles

z% H. 6. nu.30. wi erewith William de la Pool duke ot Suffolk was charged, was
for procuring of divers liberties in derogation of the common
law, and hindrance of juitice : note this is an offence punish-

able.

f 182 1 King Philip and queen Mary by their letters patents granted to

Mich. 2 & 3 El. the maw, bailifs and burgeifes of Southampton and their' fuccef-

Dicr manufcnpt fors, (tor that king Philip firft landed there) that no wines called
not punted. nialmfies, b.ought into this realm from the parts beyond the feas by

any li< ge man or alien, mould be difcharged or landed in any other

place nf the realm, but only at the faid town and port of Southamp-
ton, with a prohibition, that no perfon or perfons (hall doe other*

wife, upon paine to pay treble cuitome : and it was refolved by all

the judges of England that this grant made in reftraint of the landing

of the fame wines was againft the laws and ftatutes of this realme,

viz. Magna Cart.:, 29, 30. 9 E. 3. cap. 1. 14 E. 3. 25 E. 3. ca,

2. 27 & 28 E. 3. ilatute of the ftaple. 2 R. 2. cap. 1. and others:

and alfo that the afleffment of treble cuftome was againft law, and

Stat. dc5 Eliz. meerly void. And after at the parliament holden in anno 5 Eliz.

the patent, as to aliens, was by a private act confirmed by parlia-

ment, and riot for Engiifh.

Trln. 41 Ehz. coram rege, rot. 92. int. Davenant and Hurdys
in trefpaite. Trin. 44 Eiiz. in Lib. if. fo. 84, 85, &c. Edward
Darcies cafe. Hil. 7 Jacobi in Lib. 8. fo. 121, 122. &c. the cafe

of the City of London,
The judgement in the faid cafe of monopolies cited before, Trin,

44 Eliz. was the principall motive of the publifhing of tne kings

book mentioned in the preamble of this a£t, and that book was a

great motive of obtaining the royall aifent to this a£t of parliament,

whereof we are now to fpeak. This act. moved from the houfe

of commons ; the aft is long and in print, and need not here to be
rehearfed : yet will we perufe and explain the words in the feverall

branches of the aft

By his grant, commijjion, or ctheriuife.'] Thefe words [or other-

wile] are of a large extent, and are well warranted by this acl, the

words whereof extend not only to all proclamations, inhibitions,

reftraints. and warrants of afliftance of the king, but all inhibi-

tions, restraints add Warrants of ailiilanee of all or any of the privy

councell or any other: and all other matters or things whatsoever

either or the king, or of all or any of his privy councell to the in-

stituting, erecting, ftrengthening, furthering, or countenancing of

the f :le buying, felling, &c. or any of them, are declared to be

altogether contrary to the laws of this realm, &rc. ut in Jlatuto,

This acl herein, and in the refidue thereof, is forcibly and vehe^

mently penned for the fuppredion of all monopolies : for mono-
polies in times paft were ever without law, but never without

friends.

Sole.'] This word [fole] is to be applied to five feverall things,

viz. buying, felling, making, working, andnaiing; four of which

are fneciall, and the laft, viz. (fole uhng) is fo generall, as no mo-
nopoly can be raifed, but mail be within the reach of this ilatute,

and yet for more furety thefe words [or of any other monopolies]

are
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are added : and by reafon of thefe words [fole ufing] divers provi-,
fions are made by this ad, as hereafter (hall appear.

Ofanyt/dng.] As the words before were generall, fo thefe words
'

[of any thing
j

are of a large extent. Res enrm generalem habetfg-
nificationem, quia tarn corpored, quafn inccrporea, ci.jvfeunqu- Junt'generis

%

natura.fvs fpeciei, comprehendit : and this woiu cauietii fome ex-
ceptions hereafter to be made, whereof we lnail fptak in th^ir pn>.
per pbce.

JVhereby any per/on or perftms, EsV.] For this fee the ilatute of
Magna Carta, ubi fupra : and this claufe is impliedly warranted by
thefe words [or of any other monopolies] in the fir(l clauie of the.

purvien.

Snail befor ever hereafter examined, heard, tried, and determined by

and according to the common Iwvjs of this realm, 'and not cthericife,]

This act having declared ail monopolies, &c. to be void oy fie f i8? ]
common law, hath provided by this claufe, that they fhall be exa-

mined, heard, tried, and determined in the courts of the common
law according to the common law, and not at the counceli table, fear-

chamber, chancery, exchequer chamber, or any other court of like,

nature, but only according to the common laws o this realm, with
words negative, and not otherwife i for fuch boldmtle the mono-
poly fts took, that often at the counceli table, ftarrchamber, chan-
cery, and exchequer chamber, petitions, informations, and oils were
preferred in the itar- chamber, &c. pretending a contempt for not

obeying the commandements and claufe^ of the faid grants of mo-
nopolies, and of the proclamations, &e. concerning the fame : for

the preventing of which miichief this branch was added.

That all perfon and perfons, bodies politique, and corporate ivhatfever,

I'Jiich now arc, or hereafter fiall be, JJiall fland, and be difab'ed* and
uncapable, &'c] This branch for further ext rpation of all mo-
nopolies, difableth ail men, &c. to have, that is^ to take any mo-
nopoly, or to nfe, exercife, or put m ure any monopoly, &c. where^

by the wifli and defire of the poet is granted.

Funditus extifpa monopolas et nomof-olas >•

Hie labor, hoc opus eft ; hercide mayr en's.

Paucorum nrcuitf. lerata hcentia md;is,

Argcnto mutat dum monopola pi
L

er.

If any perfon or pcrfins after the end offrty dayes next after the end

of this prefent lefjim of pardamentjhal be hundred, grieved, dfurbed, or

dnftjuicted, &V.]

By this branch fix things are provided and enacted, i. Remedy
is given to rhe party grieved at the common law by action or

actions to be grounded upon this ftatute. 2. This remedy may be

had in the court of the kings bench, common pleas, and exche-

quer, or any of them, at the election of the party grieved. 3. The
partv grieved fhall recover treble damages, and double cofts.

4. No effoin, protection, wngcr of law, aid prayer, priviledge, in-

junction, or order of reftraint to be allowed in any fuch i^tion.

By (aid praver) is intended as well the writ dc domino reft incorfidtr*,

as the ufuall form of aid prayer, for both are to one end, and (order

of reftraint) was added, for the counceli table, ftar-c ha ruber, chan-

cery, exchequer chamber, and the like.

£» If any perfon or perfous fhall after notice given, &c. caufc

y 3
«•
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or procure any fuch action to be flayed or delayed before judge-

ment, by colour or mean-, of any order, warrant, power or autho-

rity, fave onely cf the court wherein fuch action fhall be brought

and depending, the perfon or perfons fo offending fhall incur the

danger of premunire, &c.
This claufe extends to the privy councell, ftar-chamber, chan-

cery, exchequer chamber, and the like, and likewife to thofe that

fhall procure any warrant, &:c. from the king, &c. and fo it was
refolved by a committee of both houfes before this bill patted ; but

it extendeth not to the judges of the court before whom any fuch

action fhall be brought, for before judgements, days mufl be given

by orders of court, &c.
6 Or after judgement had upon fuch action fhall caufe or pro-

cure execution of or upon any fuch judgement, to be flayed by co-

lour or means of any order, warrant, power or authority, fave only

by writ of error and attaint, the perfon or perfons fo offending fhall

incur the danger of premunire, &c.
This claufe is more generall then the former, being the fifth

claufe, for this extendeth alfo to the judges of the court where the

action is brought or depending, if any ftay or delay be ufed

by them after judgement, and fo it was refolved as is aforefaid.

There be in this act concerning monopolies or fole buying, &c.
many provifoes. The firft is, that this act fhall not extend to any
letters patents or grants of priviledge heretofore made of the fole

working or making of any manner of new manufacture: but that

new manufacture muft have feven properties. Firft, it muft be for

twenty one years or under. Secondly, it mull be granted to the

firft and true inventer. Thirdly, it muft be of fuch manufac-
tures, which any other at the making of fuch letters patents did

not ufe : for albeit it were newly invented, yet if any other did

ufe it at the making of the letters patents, or grant of the pri-

viledge, it is declared and enacted to be void by this act. Fourth-

ly, the priviledge muft not be contrary to law : fuch a privi-

ledge, as is confonant to law, muft be fubftantially and ef-

fentially newly invented; but if the fubftance was in ejje before.,

and a new addition thereunto, though that addition make the for-

mer more profitable, yet is it not a new manufacture in law : and

fo was it refolved in the exchequer chamber, Pafch. 15 Eliz, in
in the^exchequer

j$}rco ts cafe for a priviledge concerning the preparing and melting,

&c. of lead ore : for there it was faicl, that that was to put but a

new button to an old cost : and it is much eafier to adde then to in-

vent. And there it was alfo refolved, that if the new manufacture

be fubftantially invented according to law, yet no old manufacture

in ufe before can be prohibited. Fifthly, nor mifchievous to the

ftate by rainng of prices of commodities at home. In every fuch

new manufacture that deferves a priviledge, there muft be urgens

necejjitas, and evid.ns utilitas. Sixthly, nor to the hurt of trade.

This is very materiall and evident. Seventhly, nor generally in-

convenient. There was a new invention found out heretofore,

that bonnets and caps might be thickned in a fulling mill, by
which means more might be thickned and fulled in one day then

by the labours of fourfcore men, who got their livings by it. It

was ordained that bonnets and caps fhould be thickned and fulled

by the ftrength ofmen, and not in a fulling mill,, fcr it washolden

[184]

Concerning new
manufactures

and heretofore

granted, &c.

Pafch. 15 Eliz.

chamber Bircots

cafe.

Ro> pari. 21 E.

4. nu. 29.

22 E. 4. ca. 5.

7 E. 6. ca. 6.

3 Jacob), ca. 5.
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inconvenient to turn fo many labouring men to idlenefle. If any
of thefe feven qualities fail, the priviledge is declared and en-

acted to be void by tins act : and yet this a£t, if they have all

thefe properties, fet them in no better cafe, then they were before

this act.

The fecond provifo concerneth the priviledge of new manufac- Concerning new

tures hereafter to be granted: and this alfo rauft have feven pro- manufactures

periies, full it muft be for the tearm of fourteen years or under: herea

^
ei
\f°

bc

the other fix properties muft be fuch as are aforefaid, and yet this
gl *4ltt

»

act maketh them no better, then they fliould have been, if this

act had never been made, but only except and exempt them cut of

the purvien, and penalty of this law.

The caufe wherefore the pri Hedges of new manufactures either

before this a<ft granted, or which alter this ad fhould be granted,

having thefe feven properties, were not declared to be good, was,

for that the reafon wherefore fuch a priviledge is good in law is, be-

caufe the inventor bringeth to and for the common wealth a new
manufacture by his invenrion, coft and charges, and therefore it

is reafon, that he fhould have a priviledge for his reward (and the

incouragement of others in the like) for a convenient time; but

it was thought that the times limited by this act were too long for

the private, before the common wealth (lion Id be partaker there-

of, and fuch as ferved fuch pnviledged perfons by the fpace of fe-

ven years in making or working of the new manufacture (which

is the time limited by law of apprenticehood) muft be appren-

tices or fervants ftil during the refidue of the priviledge, by
means whereof fuch numbers of men would not apply themfelves.

thereunto, as fhould be requifite for the common wealth, after the

priviledge ended. And this was the true caufe wherefore both for

the time parted, and for the time to come, they were left of fuch

force, as they were before the making of this art.

The third provifo is, that this act lliall not extend or be preju-

dicial to any grant or priviledge, power or authority heretofore

made, granted, allowed, or confirmed by any act of parliament

now in force, fo long as the fame fhail fo continue in force. This
was added for that the city of London and other cities and bo-

roughs, &c. have fome priviledges for buying, tiling, &c. by a<£ts r jgr "l

of parliament. For example, the ftatnte of i & 2 Ph. and Mar.
giveth a priviledge to cities, boroughs, towns corporate, and mar- l & 2 ph

-
an(i

ket towns, for the fale by retale of certain wares and merchan-
ar

"
car

' 7*

dizes, and fome other acts of parliament in like cafe: all which
do prove, that fuch priviledge could not be granted by letters pa-

tents. But fpecially this claufe was added in refpect of the gene-

rality of thefe words [fole ufing.]

The fourth provifo. Provided alfo, and it is hereby further in*

tended, declared, and inacted, th.-tt th's act, &c. ftiail not in any

wife extend, or be prejudidall unto the city of London, &c.
By this provifo, not only the grants, charters, and letters patents

to any city or towne corporate, &rc. but alio the cuftomes ufed

within the fame, are excepted out of this aft : which feemeth to be

more than need, becaufe the firft claufe of the purvien of this a<t

doth extend but to commiilious, grants, licences, charters, an<J

letters patents.

'flic fifth provifo doth except out of the psrvien and penalty of

P 4
th}*
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this ftatute four things, but leavcth the^r: of the like force and ef-

fect, and no other, as this act had never been made. Firft, the

priviledge concerning printing made, or hereafter to be made. Se-

condly, corr.mitfions, grants, and letters patents made or hereafter

to be made for or concerning the digging, making, or compound-
ing of falt-petre on gunpowder. Thirdly, or the cafting or making
of ordnance, or mot for ordnance. Fourthly, grants and letters

patents heretofore made, or hereafter to be made of any office or

offices heretofore erected, made, or ordained, and now iri being,

and put in execution, (oth(r then fuch offices as have been decried

by any Irs majefties proclamations.) So as. to the thing by this

branch excepted, four things are required. Firft that it be an office.

This extendeth only to lawfull offices for divers caufes. i. It was
tiecelTary to except lawfull offices in refpect of theft words [fole

iifing.] 2. Offices are duties, fo called, to put the officer in mindei

of his dviry. 3. That which is voide and againft law, is no duty,

unlelfe it be not to life them. 4. Such as are erected againft law,;

are .monopolies and oppreffions of the people, and iio offices,

tit. fed. 731. 5* J" k&s of parliament lawfull offices are intended, as in like

f], com. 24.6. b. cafes hath been often adjudged: therefore unlawful! offices are
11H. 4. 80. all taken away by this act, and lawfull offices remain and con-;
4.E: 4 . 3 i.pi. 2 : tinuc>

Secondly, that it be an office heretofore erected. By this act the

erection of all new offices, which were not erected before this act,

are wholly taken awav.

Thirdly, that it be how in being, and put in execution. Though
the office were erected before this act; yet if it were not in being

and put, in execution the 19 day of February in the 21 year of the

reigne of king James (at what time this parliament begjn) it is

s , cleprlv taken awav by this act.

raatkn kbfak
Fourthly, that it be fuch an office, as hath not been decried (for

date 10 July
fo is the. record of parliament, and not [decreed] as it is in the

an 19 J ^c regis, printed book) by any of his majefties proclamations : for all fuch
and another pro- offices as be decried; that is, either forbidden, or prohibited by any
cl rrutmn bear-

f Jjjg majefties proclamations, or where the party gr'.eved is left td

tii^aiTx'&J

ir
" k'ls remedy at the common law by any proclamation, they be alio

regis."
' decried; for being contrary to the iawes of this realrne, as it is de-

claied and enacted by this act, they are aifo decried with a witneiFe^

and can never be granted hereafter.

The fift provifo concerning the making ofallom, or allome-wines,

heeded not, for they belong to the fubject in vvhofe ground foever

the oare i? ; and therefore any priviledge thereof cannot be granted,

but in the kings owne ground.

1 Thefixth provifo concerns the hoftmen of Newcaftle, &c This
claUfe was inferred in refpect of thefe words [fole ufing].

The reft of the provisoes concerne particular perfons, and do
exempt and except ceitaine fuppofed priviledg'es out of the purvien

and penalty of this law, but leaveth them of like force and effe6t, as

they were before the making of it.

But it is to be obferved, that all the provifoes after the (ixthj

extend only to the fuppofed privi ledges therein particularly men*
tioned, already granted, and not to any to be granted hereafter.

CAP.
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C A- P* IXXXVL

Again ft thofe that obtaine Power to dif-

penie with penall Lawes* and Forfeitures

thereof.

T T appeareth by the preamble of this aft, that all grants of the The ftatute of

J- benefit of any penall law, or of power to diipence with the 2,1 Jac. cap. 3.

law, or to compound for the forfeiture* are contrary to the an-

cient fundamental lawes of this realm.

It was one 6i the articles wherefore the Spencers in the reigne of * n Ewfio Hu-

kinq; E. 2. were fentenced, that they procured the king to make z°nn '

many difpenfalions Per lovr malveis cowrfell defeafa-it ceo q. Is my ad
grantp, -parliament p. Lone advice.

In 50 E. 3. Richard Lions a merchant of London, and the Lo. Rot ^atlian;

Latirrer, were Severally fentenced in parliament for procuring of
J°

-' 3 "
nu

*
J 7*

licenfes and difpenfations to transport wools, &c. See'aS U. 6. nu,

30. before.

It is declared and enacted) that all commi&ions, grants, li- THejurrien of

cemes, charter?, and letters patents, heretofore made or grant- IZ\ ° **

ed, to any perfon or perfonsj bodies politick, or corporate, of The off-nce <te-

any powei, libeity, or faculty, to difpenfe with any others, or ^crrbe<1-

to give ncenle or toleration to d< e, ufe, or exe'reife any thing

again!! tne tenure or purport of any law or ftatute, or to give,

or make any wai rant for any fuch difpenfation, licenfe or to-

leration to be had, or made* or to agree, or compound with
any o..:eis for any penaltie or forfeitures limited by any ftatute,

or of any grantor promife of the benefit, profit, or commodi-
tie or any forfeiture, penalty or fumme of money, that is or

{hall be due by any ftatute before judgement thereupon had*

and all proclamations, inhibitions, restraints, warrants of afiift-

ance, and all other matters and things whatfoever, any way
tending to the inftituting, erecting, ftrengthening, furthering

or countenancing of the feme or any of them, are altogether

contrary to the lawes of this realme, in no wife to be put in

ex:cut.on.

And ihall be for ever hereafter examined, heard, tried, and
determined, by and according to the common lawes of this

realme ; and not otherwife, &c.
Provided alfo, that this act (hall not extend to any warrant

or pnvie feale made or directed, or to be made or directed by
his majeftie, his heirs or fucceflbrs to the juftices of the courts

of kings bench, common pleas, barons of the exchequer, &c*
and other juftices for the time being, having power to hearc and
determine, &c. to compound, &c,

Thii
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This acl moved from the houfe of commons. Now let us
perufe, firft, the words of the purvien of this a&, and fecondly, of
this provifo.

In and by the purvien five things are declared and enacted to be
void, and contrary to the ancient fundamental! lawes of this

realme. Firft, all commiffions, licenfes, charters, and letters pa-
tents of any power, liberty, or faculty, or to give licenfe or tole*

T Th
rat 'on to do, ufe, or exercife any thing againft any laV or ftatute.

fr.36.b!tjttcafe T*le reafon hereof is notably exprcffed by the refolution of all the

of jfenal ftatutes.
judges of England, in the cafe of penall ftatutes, wheretmto we
refer you,

£ Io7 J s. Or to give or make any warrantfor anyfuch dfpcnfution, licetfe, or

toleration.'] For this branch alfo, fee the laid cafe of penall ftatutes,

utfupra.

3. Or to agree or compound with any othersfor any penalty or forfei-

tures limited by any fiatute.] By this branch, all commiffions to

agree or compound with any others for any penalty or forfeiture li-

mited by any ftatute, are declared to be void, and againft the an-

cient fundamentall lawes of the realme. The great inconvenience
hereof appeared in the proceedings of Empfon and Dudley, in the

reigne of king H. 7. who had the office of mailers of the forfei-

tures : and by colour of their commiflion and office, did moft in-

tolerably and unlawfully oppreffe, burden, and depauperate the

fubjecls. Let them which follow their fteps be afraid of their fear-

full end.: Qui eorum rejiigiafequuntur, eorum exltus perhorrefcant. The
like opprefhon was ufed by certain commiflioners for compofitions

to be made for offences committed againft penall ftattites, in the

reigne of queen Mary. This branch hath ftrucken at the root, and
prevented this mifchief for ever hereafter.

4. Or of any grant or promife of the benefit, profit, 01 commodity of

anyforfeiture, penalty, or fum of money, that is or Jhall be due by ahy

jlatute before judgement thereupon had.\ This branch declare! h not

only the grant to be void, and againft the lawes of this realme, (for

the which, fee the refolution of all the judges in the faid cafe of pe-

nall ftatutes, ubifupra,) but the promife thereof alfo. And the

reafon that the judges yeeld there, is notable in thefe words. lor

that in our experience it maketh the more violent and undue pro-

ceeding againft the fubjecl to the fcandall of juftice, and offence of

many. So as the grant or promife of any forfeiture before judge-

ment, is both againft law, and inconvenient. And if it be (o in

cafe of a forfeiture or penalty; much more in cafe of life and death,

for the forfeiture, &c. of any man to be begged, before he be duly

and lawfully attainted. For, as the judges lay, there is the more
violent and undue proceeding againft the fubjecT: to the fcandall of

juftice, and the offence of many: and therefore fuch beggers are

offenders worthv of fevere punifhment.

Micah 7. 2. Againft thefe hunters for blood the prophet fpeaketh thus, Pe-

riit fantlus de terra, et redus in hominibus non eft, omnes in fanguine
ii;fiUantur, vir fratrem fuum ad mortem venatur. There is not a

godly man upon earth, there is not one righteous amongft men,

they all lye in wait for blood, and every man hunteth his brother to

death.

5. And all proclamations, inhibitions, reftraints, warrants of afffl-

qnce
7
and all > other metiers or things any way tending to the infiitut-

Aft
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*"& erefting, Jlrengtlening, &c] This is the like claufe, and is

io to be expounded, as before hath been in the chapter of Mono-
polies.

Concerning the faid provifo, the judges before whom the caufe

dependeth, and that have power to hear and determine the farrte,

who are prefumed to be indifferent between the king and the fub-

jeft, may by warrant or privie feale, &c. compound, &c. for the

king only, after plea pleaded by the defendant.

There is another provifo concerning letters patents, or commif-

fions for licencing of keeping of any tavern, or felling, Sec. of

vines, &c. or for the making of any compofitions for fiich li-

cenfes, fo as' the benefit of fuch compoiitions be referved, and ap-

plyed to or for the ufe of his majeftie, his heirs or fucceflbrs and

uot for the private u{e of any other perfon or perfons.

The report of the faid cafe of penall ftatutes was a principall mo-
tive of the k'ngs book, mentioned in the preamble of this aft: and
that book amongft other ju ft and weighty caufes moved the king to

give his royall aflent to this aft of parliament, &c. whereof we hav*

ipoken.

[i83]CAP. LXXXVII. .

Againft Concealours (turbidum Homlnum Genus)
and all Pretences of Concealements whatfo-

ever.

THAT the kings majeftie, his heirs, or fuccelTors, (hall Statut. u am»
not at any time hereafter fue, impeach, queftion, or " !«•*%*•

implead any perfon or perfons, bodies politick, or cor-
porate, &c.

The aft is long, and need not here be rehearfed. Yet will wepe-
rufeand explain the feverai branches and parts of the aft.

Before the making of this ftatute, in refpeft of that ancient pre-
rogative of the crowne, that nullum tempus occwrit reg/, the titles of
the king were not retrained to any limitation oltime: for that
no ftatute of limitation that ever was made, did ever limit the
title of the king to any mannors, lands, tenements, or heredita-

ments, to any certaine time. And where many records and other
muniments, making good the eftate and intereft of the fubjeft, ei-

ther by abufe or negligence of officers by devouring time were not
to be found

; by means whertof, certain indigne and indigent per-
fons prying into many ancient titles of the crown, and into fomc
of later time concerning thepofleifions ofdivers and fundry bifhop-
ricks, dean and chapters, and the late monafterics, chauntries,

&c. of perfons attainted, and the like, have pafll d furreptitioufly

in letters patents, oftentimes under obfeure and generall words, the
mannors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments of longtime enjov-
ed by the fubjefts of this realm, as well ecclefiaflicallas temporalis

now
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now to limit the crown to fome certaine time, to the end, that all

the fubjects of this realme, their heirs and fucceflbrs, may quietly
have* hold, and enjoy, all and Angular manners, lands, tene-
ments, and hereditaments, which they, their anceftors, or prede-
ceffors, or any other, by, from* or under whom they claime, have
pf long time enjoyed; this a£t was made and moved from the
houfe of commons, the body whereof confifteth of three parts.

Firft, that part which above is in part rehearfed, confifteth on
three branches.

part.

Firfo That the king, his heirs or fucceflbrs, fliall not at

any time hereafter, fue, impeach, queftion, or implead any
perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, for, or in any
wife concerning any mannors, &c. Secondly^ Or for or con-*

eerning the revenues* ifTues, or profits thereof. Thirdly^ Or
make any title, claimej challenge, or demand j &c.

This part is exclufive and negative : and herein fix things are to

be obferved.

1. This claufe extendeth to all maner of fuits, &c. either in

law, or in equity. 2. To all manner of courts whatfoever. 3. It

extendeth not only to all manner of fuits, but to all impeachments,
queftionings, impleadings, making of title, claimes, challenges, or

demands. 4. Under thefe words [right, and title] not only bare

rights and titles are comprehended, but real! eftates alfo. 5. Not
only fuits, &c. for or concerning any mannors, &c. but for or

concerning the revenues, ifTues, or profits* &c. and this extendeth

Hot. Par. 11 H. to r^e ancient demeans of the crowne, which are mentioned to be

4. nu. 43. not; reftrained by an act of ti H. 4. 6. So as all writs offcirefac* or

imprinted. other proces upon any record; all informations of intrufion, or

charging any man as bayliffe : all finding of offices* either Of in-

titling the king, or of information, are reftrained, not only within

thefe words [impeach or queftion] but alfo within thefe words [or

rtlake any title, claime, challenge, or demand] which are large

[ 189 ] and beneficial words* and all other fuits, &c. of what kind or

nature foever. But this negative claufe muft have four incidents.

1. The kings right and title muft accrew unto him above three-

fcore years paft before the nineteenth day of February, in the 21-

year of king James, which was the day of the beginning of this

parliament. The reafon hereof was, that if any title of efcheat^

forfeiture, &c. accrewed within threefcore years* then it fhould be

out of this acl : for generally the time of limitation to bar the king

was threefcore years, but fuch right or title muft now be in effe.

a. Unlefie the king or his progenitors, &c. or any under whom he

or they claim, have been anfwered by force and vertue of any fuch

right or title to the fame, the rents, revenues, ifTues, or profits

thereof within threefcore years, &c. In this branch thefe words

[by force and vertue of any fuch right or title] were materially ad- •

ded, for otherwife if the king had been anfwered the rents, reve-

nues, &'c. by reafoh or pretext of wardftiip, primer feifon, extent,

or the like, it might have made a doubt whether fuch an anfwering

of the revenues, &c. had been within this aft ; which doubt is

cleared, that it muft be by force or vertue of any fuch right or

title, whereby the king impeacheth the ftate of the'fubje<fh 3. Of
x that
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that the fame have been duly in charge to his majefty, or to the

late queen Elizabeth within the fpace ot threefcore years. Duly in

charge in judgement of law, is the roll of the pipe : for although a

note before the auditor or any other may be a mean to bring it in

queftion, and to be put in charge, yet that is not in judgement of

law faid to be duly in charge, unleffe it be in charge in the pipe.

4. Or have flood in fuper of record within the faid fpace of three-

fcore years. It cannot ftafcd in fuper, unleffe the thing in queftion

were before duly in charge.

But there is a good provifo added towards the end of this acr,

viz. that no putting in charge, or fuper, or anfwering of the farm

rents, revenues, or profits, &c. in four cafes mail be within this

act, viz. by force, colour or pretext of any letters patents of con-

cealments? they were called letters patents of concealments, be-

caufe either they had a claufe before the habendum : qure quidem ma-

neria nuperfuerunt a nobis ccncelata, fubtratta, vH injufte detenta, or

to the like effect ; or elfe a provifo after the habendum to the like

effecl. Letters patents of concealment were granted in queen

Maries time ; and the firft that I find, were granted to Sir George

Howard ; and in all fucceeding acts of parliament of confirma-

tion of letters patents, letters patents of concealments are ex-

cepted.

2. Or defective title. By letters patents pafled by the warrant of

certain commiflioners under the great feal for compofitions of de-

fective titles, pretending the fame to be for the kings benefit, and

fafety of the fubjeel, in which lerters patents no words of conceal-

ment, &c. are mentioned, but yet upon the matter, they were

fuppofed to be concealed, &c. from the crown.

3. Or of lands tenements or hereditaments out of charge. This

was a new device to have a certificate, that they were not in charge,

and then to take a grant from the king, for a very fmall compofi-

tion, &c. And thefe were but inventions and iubtill devices to

deceive the king, to rob him of his tenures, and to the infinite

vexation and trouble of the fubjecl, all which mifchiefs are now
remedied by this aft.

4. Or by force, colour or pretext of any commiffion or other

authority to find out concealments, defective titles, or land, &c. out

of charge. This was a neceflary claufe to be added, for of this kind

there were infinite numbers.

Out of this firft part all liberties and franchifes be excepted.

And that every perfon and perfons, bodies politique and The fecond part.

corporate, their heirs and fuccefTors, and all claiming from,

by, or under them, or any of them, fjr and according to

their fevendl eftates and intercfts, which they have, or claim

to have in the fame refpectively, fhall hereafter quietly and
freely have, hold and enjoy againit his majefty, his heirs ancl

fuccefTors, &c.

This is the fecond nart of the body of the act, and as the

firft part is negative and excluh've of the right and title of the

kine, fo this part is affirmative, and eftablifhing the eftatc of the

Subject.

The

[i 90]
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The rnifchief before this ftatute was in two forts, viz.. either

when the king had any eftate vefted, or continued in him ; or
where the king had but a bare right. For example, the kings tenant
feifed of lands, &c. in fee is attainted of felony, and dieth, the
king hath a real eftate in him : but if before the felony the kings
tenant were difTeifed, and after is attainted, and dieth, now hath
the king but a bare right. In both thefe cafes, et Jic in Jimuibusy

the fubject is provided for by this act, both by the firft part, and
by this alfo: for where in this part it is faid, according to their and
every of their feveral eftates and interefts which they have or claim.

If they have an eftate, and the king but a bare right or title, then

are they within thefe words [which they have} and if the king
hath a reall eftate in him, then are they within thefe words [or

claim] fo as the remedy is applied to both the mifchiefs. Again,

the words in this part are further, have held, or enjoyed. That
is, where the fubject hath an eftate, and the king but a bare right

or tide.

Or taken the rents, ijjfues, revenues, or profits thereof.~\ Thefe words
extend to all cafes where the reall eftate is in the king: hereby i?

underftood the act uall taking of the rents, iftues,* revenues, or pro-

fits by one that claims an intereft in the land : for albeit the king,

may in law charge him as bailif, yet without queftion, de fatlo, he
did take the rent3$ iffiies, revenues and profits, and that fufRceth to

anfwer the letter ?.nd meaning of this act.

Moreover, the words of this part are, [Againfl him, his heirs

or fucceiTor?.] So admit in the cafe put before,- the kings tenant

being difTeifed, as is aforefaid, before hi3 attainder of felony, that

that difleifor had been difTeifed, or had morgaged the land before

this ftatute, this act in this cafe barreth the king of his right and"

title, and to that end worketh upon the eftate of the difleifor or

morgagee : but yet the firft difleifor or the morgagee for the con-

dition performed or broken may re-enter; for the words of this part

be [againft the king, his heirs, and fucceflbrs] fo as the bar is only

againft them : and every fubject fhall take benefit of this act, for

the kings right and title is thereby utterly barred: and there

is a faving hereafter in this act to all perfons, &e. other then

the king, &c. all fuch right, &c. as they ought to have had before

this act.

This part extendeth not to liberties and franchifes.

Now foliovveth the third part of the purvieu of this act*

The third part. And furthermore, that every p'erfon and perfons, bodies po-

litique and corporate, their heirs and fucceflbrs, &c. fhali

quietly and freely have, hold, and enjoy all fuch mannors, &c.

as they now have, claim, and enjoy, &c. againft all and every

perfon and perfons, their heirs and affigns having, claiming,

or pretending to have any eftate, right, title, intereft, claim or

demand whatfoever, &c. by reafon, or colour of any letters pa-

tents, or grants upon fuggeftion of concealment, or wrongful!

detaining, or not being in charge, or defective titles, or by^

from, or under any patentees, &c. of or for which mannors,

&c, no verdict, &c.

Thie
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This part fecuresthe fubject againft the fubject, viz. againft pa*

tentees and grantees of concealments, defective titles, or lands not

in charge, and all claiming under them. A beneficiall law both

for the church and common wealth, in refpedt of the multitude

of letters patents and grants of thefe natures and qualities, and

many of them of large extents and in generall words, and had
pafTed through the hands of many indigent and needy perfons, &c.

This part extendeth to liberties and franchifes, which the former

two parts did not.

The two firft provifoes are plain, and in effect are included in

the body of the act. The fecond provifo was neceflary to pre-

ferve tenures : the faving needeth no explanation. The third pro-

vifo is particular and evident. The fourth provifo, Provided alfo,

and be it enacted, that where any fee farm rent, &c. This was
added for the preferving of the kings fee farms and rents out of fuch

mannors, &c. which are eftablifhed and made fure by this act.

For example : king E. 6. did grant the mannor of D. which
came to him by the ftatute of Chanteries, to I. S. and his heirs,

referving a fee farm, or any other rent, which grant for fome
imperfection was infumcient in law to pafle the faid mannor, and
yet is eftablifhed and made fure by this act. This provifo maketh
good the fee farm or rent to the king, if he hath been anfwered the

lame by the greater part of fixty years laft paft.

The laft provifo is particular and evident.

Of the benefit of this act the poor doe participate, as well as the

rich, for hereby (amongft other things) above an hundred lay ho-

fpitals having had priefts within them in thofe days to pray and
fing for fouls, &c. (if need were) are eftablifhed againft all vexa-

tions, and pretences of concealments.

See an excellent act made againft thefe harpyes or heluones,

that under obfcure words endeavoured furreptitioufly in a patent

of concealment to have fwallowed up the greateft part of the pof-

feffions of that ancient and famous bifhoprick of Norwich, which
by the induftry and profecution of the then attorney generall was
overthrown, and yet for more furety in a matter of \o great weight

preferred a bill in parliament for eftablifhing of the bifhoprick, which
in the end pafledas a law, anno 39 El. ubifupra.

^Triftius hand Mis monftrum, necfievior idla

Pfjiis et ira Deijiygihfefe extulit undis:

Virginei volucrum vultus, fcedijjima ventris

Proluvies, unco?que manus, et pallidafemper

Orafame.

fioo
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See 39 El. ca. 22,
which is worthy
to be read.

See this cafe at

large in the
fourth part of
the Inftitutes

cap. Confiftory

Courts, &zq.

CAP.
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CAP. LXXXVIIL

Againft Vexatious Relators, Informers, and
Prpmooters upon Penall Statutes.

$tatytum de rip HAT all offences hereafter to be committed againft
a.ijac. reg. c.4.

J^ any penall ftatute, for which any common informer or

promooter may lawfully ground iny popular a£tion,

bill, plaint, fuit cr information, &c. fhall be commenced, fued,

profecuted, &c. before the juftices of aiTife, juilices of niii

prius, &c. in the counties where the offences were commit-
ted) and not elfewhere.

sS EL ca. 5.
Whereas a good and profitable law was made in the 18 year of

queen El. fcr the eafe and quiet of the fubject, and for the regu-

lating of informers upon penall fhtutes," infhclmg corporall punifh-

ments in certain cafes upon them. And whereas two other good
aS El. ca. 5. laws were made for the fame ends, the one in the 28 year, and the
jx£l. ca. io. other in the 31 year of the kid late queens reign, which yet ftand

and remain in force: yet thefe a&s did not meet with all the mif-

chiefs and grievances offered to the fubj' ct by the relators, infor-

mers and promooters, (turhdum hominum g?mu) but thefe four mif»

chiefs and grievances remained frill.

£ jq2 1 Firft, many penall laws obfolete, and in time grown apparently

impoffible, or inconvenient to be performed, remained as fnares,

whereupon the relator, informer or promooter did vex and entangle

the fubject: fuel as were the itatutes made anno 37 E. 3. cap. 3.

concerning the prices of poultry, and 34 E. 3. ca. 20. concerning

tranfportation of corn, and 3 E. 4. ca;:. 2. concerning corn not to

be brought into the realm, and 4 H. 7. ca. 9. concerning the

prices of hats and caps, and 14 R. 2. cap. 7. concerning the paf-

iing of tyn out of the realm, and 15 R. 2. can. 8. concerning the

carriage of tyn to Caivs, and 4 H. c. cap. 3. concerning making
of pattens of afp, and 4 H. 7. ca. 8. concerning the prices of

broadcloath, &c. and n H. 7. cap. 2. concerning vagabonds, un-

lawful games, and alehoufes, &:c. and one other ftatute in the 19
year of H. 7. ca. 12. concerning thofe matters, and u H. 6. ca.

12. concerning waxchandlers, and the price of candles, and 34 H.
•8. cap. 7. concerning the faie of wines, and 28 H. 8. cap. 14.

Concerning the prices of wines^ and 27 H. 8. fiat, de mcnaflerYis^

concerning keeping of houfe and houmolds upon fcites of monaf-

teries, &c. and 4 H. 7. cap. 19. concerning houfes of hulbandry

and tillage, and 7 II. 8. ca. 1. concerning letting down of towns,

and 27 B. 8. cap. 22. concerning decay .of houfes and inclofures,
* and c E. 6. cz. c. for the maintenance of tillage, &c. and 5 Eliz.

caD. 2. for maintenance and increafe of tillage, and 14 R. 2. ca. 4.

8 H. 6. ca. 23. and 5 E. 6. cap. 7. concerning the buying of

wooll, woollen yarn, &c. and 33 H. S. cap. 5. concerning the

keeping
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keeping of great horfes, the ftatute of Wincheft. in the time of !$.*•* ftat.de

E. 1. concerning harnefle and arms, Artie, fuper Cart. ca. 20. Wmton-

concerning making of rings, crones, and locks, and 37 E. 3. cap.

7. that makers of white vetfell fhould not guild, and 2 H. 5. ca. 4.

flat. 2. that goldfmiths mould not take more then forty fix millings

eight pence for a pound of troy filver guilt, and 2 H. 6. ca. 14.

that no filver mail be bought for more then thirty (hillings the

pound of troy, and 2 H. 4. ca. 6. againft the bringing in of coin of
Flanders, Scotland, and other forain coin, and 13 R. 2. ca. 8. and

4 H. 4. cap. 25. concerning the prices of hay and oats fold by
hoftlers, and 4 & 5 Ph. and Mar. ca. 5. concerning the putting to

fale of coloured cloth : and another part of the lame ftatute con-
cerning the myftery of making, weaving, or rowing of woollen cloth,

&c. and 18 El. ca. 16. for toleration of certain clothiers to dwell

out of towns corporate, and many other unneceflary ftatutes unfit

for this time, about the number of threefcore are repealed by an
act made at this parliament in the 2 1 year of the reign of king

James, as by that act appeareth : and many like acts are not con-

tinued, as by the conference between that act and other former

acts of continuance may appear: fo as thefe fnares that might
have lien heavy upon the fubject, by this and other former ftatutes

either are repealed, or not continued.

The fecond mifchief was, that common informers, and many
times the kings attorny drew all informations for any offence, in

any place within the realm of England againft any penall law to

fome of the kings courts at Weftminfter, to the intolerable charge,

vexation, and trouble of the fubject ; and it was feared that Weft-
minfter hall would labour of an apoplexy by drawing up all fuits

unto it, as the naturall body doth tabefcere, when the humours of the

body are drawn up unto the head, which in the end {if it be not

prevented) turneth to an apoplexy.

The third mifchief was, that in informations, Sec. the offence,

fuppofed to be againft the penall law, and to be committed in one

county, was at the pleafure of the informer, &c. alledged in any
county where he would, where neither party nor witnefle was
known, againft the right inftitution of the law, that the jury (for

their better notice) ftiould come de vkineto of the place where the

fact was committed.

The fourth mifchief was, that in divers cafes the party defen-

dant in informations or actions upon the ftatute, were driven to

plead fpecially, which was both chargeable and dangerous to him,

if his plea were not both fubftantiall and formall alfo.

Thefe three mifchiefs laft mentioned are expreily and abfolutely

provided for by this act, which moved from the houfe of com- C x 93 1

mons. And fo did the act of continuing and reviving of divers 2I J ac. cap, z8.

ftatutes, and repeale of divers others.

The firft part of the purvien beginning thus. For remedy The firft part of

whereof be it enacted by the authority of this prefent parliament, the aft.

that all offences, &c.
This claufe confifteth upon three parts. Firft, affirmative : and

this is divided into two branches. 1. For the informations, &c. It is

enacted, that where a common informer might before this act have

informed upon any penall ftatute before juftices of affife, juftices

of niji frius, or juftices of gaole-delivery, juftices of oier and ter-

III. Inst. Q_ min«>
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miner, or juftices of peace in their generall or quarter feffions ; there

a common informer may informe, &c. 2. Before what judges;
this act appoints no new judges, but fuch as former penall lawes
appointed, viz. the juftices before mentioned, or any of them ac-
cording to the former acl,

The fecond part is reftrictive-, retraining any information, &c.
to be commenced, fued, &c. either by the attorny generall, or by
any officer, common informer, or any other perfon whatfoever, in

any of the kings courts at Weftminfter. So as the kings bench,
ftar-chamber, chancery, common-pleas, exchequer, or exchequer-
chamber, cannot receive or hold plea of any information, &c. up-
on any penall ftatute, either by the kings attorny, any common in-

former, or any other perfon whatfoever : but the matter mall be
heard and determined before fuch juftices as are forefaid in the

proper county where the offence was committed.

^
The third part giveth the like proces upon every popular action,

bill, plaint, information, or fuit to be commenced or profecuted by
force, of, or according to the purport of this acl, as in an action
of trefpaffe, vi et armis, at the common law : but upon no other
popular action, bill, &c. which is not fued, &c. by force of
this act.

The fecond part The fecond part of this act doth meet with the, fecond of the
* faid three mifchiefs, and ftandeth upon three branches.

Firft, that in all informations, exhibited, &c. either for the king
or any other, &c. the offence fhall be layed and alledged, &c. in

the faid county where fuch offence was in truth committed, and not
elfewhere.

The fecond branch is, that if the defendant pleadeth the general]

ifllie, the plaintiffe or informer upon evidence to the jury muft
prove two things : firft, the offence laid in the information, &c.
Secondly, that the offence was committed in that county, other-
wife the defendant fhall be found not guilty.

The third branch is, that for more furety that the offence fhall

be alledged truly in the proper county where in truth it was com-
mitted, no information, &c. fhall be received, filed, or entred of
record, untill the informer, or relator hath firft taken a corporall

-oath before fome of the judges of that court, which confifteth on
two parts : firft, that the offence or offences laid in fuch informa-
tion, &c. were not committed in any other county, then where the

fame are alledged in the information, &c. Secondly that he be-
lieveth in his confcience, that the offence was committed within a
year before the information or fuit. And this oath is to be entred

of record. And all this is to be done before the information be
received, filed, or entred of record.

The third part
^e third part of this act meeteth with the Iaft mifchiefe: for

of the act by this part the defendant may plead the generall iffue, and give

any fpeciall matter in evidence to the jury : which matter being-

pleaded, had been a good and fufticient matter in law, to have dis-

charged the defendant, &c.

27 H. 8. f. ai, This is a very beneficiall claufe, and cleereth many queftions at

&c. the common law. And where it may be objected, that for want
of fufficient clerks, the proceeding according to this ftatute will be
erroneous, and to be reverfed by writ of errour, fo as it will deter

informers to informe, &c. and in effect, lay afleep all penall lawes

To
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29. Sc

To this it may be anfwered, Firft, that it (hall be the fault of the in-

former himfelfe ; for if he informe before juftices of affife or nifi

prius
y
they * have fufficient clerks. Secondly, I perfuade my felfe,

that the other juftices will in difcharge of their confcience and
duty, provide fufficient clerks. And laftly, that few or no errours

fhall fall out in refpeft of the generall pleading.

The laft claufe of this aft is this, Provided alwayes that this ad
or any thing therein contained, ihall not extend to any infor-

mation, &c.
By this claufe this aft extends not to penall ftatutes of thefe

forts: concerning 1. Popifh recufants for not comming to church.
1

2. Maintenance,°champerty, or buying of titles. 3. The fubfidie

of tonnage and poundage, wooll, &c. 4. The defrauding the king

of any cuftome, tonnage, poundage, fubfidie, impoft, or prifage.

5. Tranfportation of gold, filver, powder, fhot, munition of all

forts, wooll, woolfels, or leather, but that every of thefe offences

may be layed or alledged to be in any county at the pleafure of

any informer. But yet the informer cannot informe, &c. for any

of thefe offences in any of the courts at Weftminfter, but before

the juftices appointed by this aft : for this claufe extendeth only

for the laying or alledging of any of thefe offences in any county

that he will.

Inter Widefton and Clark maior of Nottingham, the cafe was M j

this. Widefton being arretted in Nottingham by precept in 30 EL 'coram

the nature of a capias, he was imprifoned in the cuftody of the rege.

maior being keeper of the gaol wknin the fame towne, and before

the returne of the precept Widefton offered to the maior fufficient

furety to appeare, &c- and he refufed to accept the fame : where-

upon Widefton brought his aftion by bill upon the ftatute of 23
H. 6. cap. 10. whereunto the defendant pleaded the generall iflue;

and it is found by verdift againft the defendant. In arreft of

judgement it was fhevved, that by the faid ftatute of 18 Eliz. cap. iS Ellz. cap. 5.

5. it is provided, that none fhall be admitted or received to purfue vi. lib. 6.fo. 19,
againft any perfon upon any penall ftatute, but by way of infor- b. Gregoriea

mation or originall aftion, and not othenvife : in refpeft of the cafe «

faid negative words it was adjudged, that, for that the faid ac-

tion was brought by bill, and not by information or originall, quod

querens nihil capiat per billam. See the reft of the ftatute of 18 Eliz.

concerning informers.

You have heard of four viperous vermin, which endeavoured

to have eaten out the fides of the church and common-wealth

:

three whereof, viz. the monopolift, the difpencer with public and
profitable penall lawes for a private, and the concealers are blowne
up, and exterminated: and the fourth, viz. the vexatious informer

well regulated and reftrained, who under the reverend mantle of
law and jnftice inftituted for protection of the innocent, and the

good of the common-wealth, did vex and depauperize the fubjeft,

and commonly the poorer fort, for malice or private ends, and
never for love of juftice. And thefe are worthily placed amongft
the pleas of the crowne, becaufe it is for the honour and benefit of

the crowne, when tire church and common-wealth doe flourifh in

peace and plenty : for the king can never be p'oo*«, when his fub-

jefts are rich.

Q^a George
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Of Forestalling, &c. Cap. 89.

George Hamond informed upon a penall ftatute concerning
flipping of cloth in the name of another. Qui tam, &V. againft

Edw. Griffith defendant. Hamond the informer died and upon
motion made by the attorney generall, it was the opinion of the

whole court, that he the attorney generall might proceed for the

queens moity after the death of the informer.

Between Stretton, Qui tam, $dc. and Tayler defendant, that after

a popular action commenced, although the attcrney generall will

enter an ulterius non vult profqui ; or if the defendant plead a fpe-

ciali plea, although the ufe be, that the attorney (to the end that

there may be no jugling or covin between the informer and the

defendant) reply only ; notwithftanding, if the attorney generall

will not reply, the informer may proceed, and profecute for his

part ; for the informer by his fuit commenced hath made of a po-

pular action his private, which the king cannot for the part of the

informer pardon or releafe. And notwithftanding in all thefe cafes

before any a<tion or information commenced by the informer, but

the fuit remaining popular wherein the king only, and no fubject

hath any intereft, the king may pardon and releafe the fame : for

after that pardon, no informer can informe tarn pro domino rege, quam

profeipfo, according to the ftatute, &c. and for himfelfe only in a

popular action he cannot informe.

CAP. LXXXIX.
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Of Foreftalling, Ingroffing, &c.

TpO R IS TE L a
,

farijiel
b
, forifellum, et forifellarius, derived

«* of two Saxon words, viz. far or fare (via or iter) unde fare

for a paflage and farewell, to go or proceed well: we have

turned far, to for and fall, which we retaine ftill, and fignifieth

interceptionem, cr c impedimentum tranfitus, hindrance or interception.

And the offender is called forfellarius. See of this offender in the

ancient ftatute :
d Nullusforfellarius in villa patiatur morari, qui pau-

perumft de.prejfor wanifejle, et totius communitatis, et patri.-e publicus

inimicus, qui bladum, pifces, allec, vel res quafcunque venales per terram,

vd per aquam venientes, quandoaue per terram, quandoque per aquam ob-

viando pr<g cateris ffinat, lucrum ftietis vitiofum, paupcres opprimens,

ditiores decipiens, quifc ?ninus jufe illo qui ecs apportaverit multo magis

•vendere machinatur. Qui mercatores exterraneos venalibus venientibus

circumvenit, oferensf venditioni rerum fuarum, et fuggerit, quod bona

fua carius vendere poterunt, quam vendere proponebant, et fc arte, vel in-

genio vellam feducit et pafriam. Primo conviftus graviter amerciefur,

fecundo fubeat judicium pilloria, tertio incarceretur, et redimatur, quarto

abjuret villam. Et hoc judicium fiet defcrfallariis univerfs, etfmili-

ter de his qui * confilium aut auxilium eifdem pro/literint velfavoremy

&c. And his defcription fee in a latter act. See before in the

chapter of Monopolies.

Ingrojfator or engroj/ator, of the Englifh and French word, grofe,

that is, great or whole} unde merchant-groffier, a merchant that ltl-

teth
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leth by great or whole-fale. We remember not that we have read

of this word [ingrofle] in any act of parliament, book-cafe, or re-

cord, but e rarely, before the faid act of 5 E. 6. And there is an e For the word
ingrofler by the common lawes, who is hereafter defcribed. And [Ingrojbr,] fee

there is an ingrofler by act of parliament, and he is defcribed by the *7 £
- 3- c

- 5-

ftatute of 5 E. 6. And by that act a f regrator is alfo defcribed,
***" *" 37E " 3 '

who is a kinde of ingrofler. Regrator is derived of the French t por jhis word
word regratement, for huckftery. But in ancient time both the in- [Regrator,] fee

groflbr and regrator were comprehended under foreflaller. 5 1 H - 3- vveignts

It was & refolved by the juftices and barons of the exchequer an(
J

m « a

J

ures «

upon conference betwixt them, that fait is a victual], and the buy- ,
'^ *

*

ca
ing and felling thereof was within the ftatnte of c E. 6 for it was 8 H. 6. cap. 5!

not pnly of necefiity of itfeife for the food and health of man, but Regrators or

it feafoneth and maketh wholefome beefe, pork, &c. butter, cheefe, choppers, and

&c. and other viands. And Peryam juftice faid, h Hil. 26 Eliz. in Sf^SJ^i
• 1 1 r • 1 1 1 11 i-ii tries called 10b-

communi banco, that io it had been lately adjudged. bers#
1 Mich. 6 Jac. in fcaccario, in an information by Baron againft s M. 44 & 45

Boy, upon the ftatute of 5 E. 6. cap. 14. of ingroffers for buying 21. at Serjeant*

and felling of apples; the defendant pleaded not guilty, and was
J,

nne ,n Fieet-

found guilty. But the barons gave judgement againft the in- h ^ji" 26 Eliz
former, and caufed an entry to be made in the margent of the re- judgement cited

cord, that the judgement was given upon matter apparent to them, p Peryam

that apples were not within the faid act, for that the act is to be in- J uftire -

tended of victuall neceffary for the food of man, the words of the ^'y ac
»
m

act being [come, graine, butter, cheefe, fim, or other dead victuall] and # ,

'

which is as much as to fay, (of other dead vicrnsll of like quality :

id eft, of like neceffary and common ufe.) And therefore apples [ iq6 1

being rather of pleafure then neceflity, are not within the faid

ftatute no more then plumbs, cherries, or other fruit ; and no in-

formation hath ever been exhibited for ingroffing of apples, plumbs,
cherries, or other fruit : but the ftatute of 2 E. 6. cap. 15. doth
forbid confpiracy of coftermongers and fruterers, and maketh fuch
confpiracie unlawfull. And the faid judgement of the barons was
affirmed in a writ of errour in the exchequer chamber.

renditio brafri non eft venditio viclualimn, ncc debet puniri ftcut ven- p. jg £ - Co-
ditio panis

}
vHi

x
et covifta, et hujvfmodi, contra jormam J?atuti. But ram rege Rot.

the act of 5 E. 6. hath made come, graine, &c. to be vi6luall with- 76. Southt'.

in that act. Vide Vet. N. B. 2. part 23. b. feat, de piftor., bracea-

tor., et aliis victehriis. 34 E. 1.

It was upon conference and mature deliberation refolvcd by all y[\^ %
-
9 & , 0<

the juftices, that any merchant, fubject, or ftranger, bringing victuals El. Refoiution

*

or merchandize into this realme, may jell them in grolle : but that de touts les

vendee cannot fell them againe in grolle, for then he is an * in- J

#
uf

l!
ces '

grofler according to the nature of the word, for that he buy in- An f^Jofferby
grofle, and fell ingrofle, and may be indicted thereof at the com- the common law
nion law, as for an offence that is malum in fe. 2. That no mer- defcribed.

chant or any other may buy within the realme any v ictuall or other

merchandize in profit-, and fell the fame in groffe agRine, for then
he is an ingrofler, and punifliable, ut fnpra : for by this means the

prices of victuals and other merchandize mall be inhaunced, to the

grievance of the fubject; for the more hands they pafle through, _Lucrumo;
the dearer they grow, for every one thirfteth alter gaine, vitioftm ft- ac<juirit eundo,
tiunt lucrum. And if thefe things were lawfull, a riche man might Nivis utexiguus

ingrofle into his hands all a commodity, and fell the fame at what crcIc,t cu,llio

Q^3 price
globus.
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3 E. 2. A&ion
furleftat.F.N.B,

250. I.

47 AfT. p. 38.

tit. Afl". 354.

Nota, the abate-

ment by undue
means of the

price of our na-

tive commodi-
ties, is puniih-

able by fine and
ranfome.

See 23 E. 3.ca.

6. 13 R. 2. cap.

8. Inter leges

Ethelftani.

cap. 12.

Inter leges Will.

Conqueft. fo.

Hil. 25 E. 3.

coram rege. Rot.

J3. Buck. Hud-
hams cafe.

* Of the French
word Tafer, to

heape in goves

or ftacks.

See 5 E. 6. ca.

34. He is an in-

grofier that buy es
(other then by
grant or leafe of
land or tithe)

any corne grow-
ing in the fields*

fcc.

Of Foreftalling, &c. Cap. 89,

price he will. And every practife or device by aft, confpiracy,

words or newes, to inhaunce the price of victuals or other mer-
chandize, was punifhable by law; and they relied much upon the

ftatute aforefaid, nullus forjallarius , &c. which fee before in this

chapter: and that the name of an ingroffer in the reigne of H. 3.

and E. I. was not known, but comprehended within this word [/or-

Jlallarius] lucrumJitiens vitiofum ; and ingroffing is a branch of fore-

flailing. And for that forfiellarius was pauperum depreffor, et totius

communitatis et patriae publicus inimicus, he was punifhable by the

common law. They had alfoin consideration the hook in 43 AfT.

where it was prefentid, that a Lombard did procure to promote
and inhaunce the price of merchandize, and fhewed how : the

Lombard demanded judgement of the prefentment for two caufes*

1. That it did not found in foreftalling. 2. That of his endea-

vour or attempt by words, no evili was put in ure, (that is) no
price was inhaunced, et non allocatur, and thereupon he pleaded not

guilty : whereby it appearetb, that the attempt by words to in-

haunce the price of merchandize was punifhable by law, and did

found in foreftalment : and it appeareth by the book that the punifh-

ment was by fine and ranfome. And in that cafe Knivet reported,

that certaine people (and named their names) came to-Cotefwold

in Hereforcfhire, and faid in deceipt of the people, that there were

fuch wars beyond the feas, as no wooll could pafle or be carried be-

yond fea, whereby the price of wools was abated : and upon pre-

ferment hereof made, they appeared ; and upon their confeflion

they, were put to fine and ranfome. See the ftatute of 25 H. 8.

cap. 2. whereby the lords of the councell, juftices, &c. or any
{even of them, &c. have power to fet prices on victuals, and the

fame to be proclaimed under the great feale.

For preventing of all ingroffing and foreftalling, it was the an-

cient law before the conqueft, Decrevimus porro, ne quis extra oppidum

quicquam 20 denariis carius cejlimatum emat, verutn intra portum pr<e~

fente oppidi prtffefto, aliove vim jidele, aut ipfo denique pr<cpoJito regie,

in celebri plehis concurfu, et liominum oculis qi ifque mercator.

Interdicimus etiam ut nulla pecudes emantur niji infra civitates, et

hoc ante tres fideles tejles nee alia necejfaria fine fidcijuffre et warranto,

&c. Item, nullum mercatum vel feria fit, nee firi permittatur, niji in

civitatibus regni nofiri, et in burgis, &c.
CommiJJiofaHa fuit Roberto Hadham ad vendend* blada et alia bona

diver/arum abbathiarum alienlgenarum* qui venit et cognovit, quod ven~

didit blada prioris de Tickford in garbis in duabus * tajjis exifient* pro

10 It. qua venditiofailafuii contra legem et confuetudin m rtgni Angli<et

vendend' in garbis, p'riufquam triturat* fuerunt, quodfieri debuijjet per

menfuram pofil eorum trituraVonem : ideo committitur prijona, et adjudi-

catur, quod ab omni officio domini regis amoveatur, et quod finem facial

cum domino rege.

Obferve well this judgement, that it is againft the common law

of England to fell corne in fheafes before it is threfhed and mea-
fured, and the reafon thereof feemeth to be, for that by fuch fale

the market in effect is foreftalled.

CAR
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CAP. XC.

AGAINST ROBERDSMEN.

IT is an Englifh provcrbe ; That many men talk ofRobin Hood,

that never mot in his bow : and becanfe the ftatutes and records

hereafter mentioned cannot well be underftood, unlefle it be

known what this Robin Hoode was that hath raifed a name to

thefe kinde of men called Roberdfmen, his followers, we will de-

fcribe him.

This Robert Hood lived in the reigne of king R. 1. in the bor-

ders of England and Scotland, in woods and deferts, by robbery,

burning of honfes, felony, wafte and fpoile, and principally by and

with vagabonds, idle wanderers, night-walkers, and draw-latches :

fo as this notable thiefe gave not only a name to thefe kinde of men,

but there is a bay, called Robin Hoods Bay, in the river of

in Yorkfhire. And albeit he lived in Yorkfliire, yet men of his qua^

lity took their denomination of him, and were called Roberdfmen
throughout all England.

Againft thefe men was the ftatute of Wincheftermade in 13 E. i.

for preventing of robbery, murders, burning of houies, &c, Aifo

the ftatute of 5 E. 3. which reciting the ftatute of Winchefter,

and that there had been divers manflaughters, felonies, and rob-

beries done in times paft, by people that he called roberdfmen,

wafters, and drawlatches, and remedy provided by that act for the

arrefting of them.

At the parliament holden 50 E. 3. it was petitioned to the king

that ribands and fturdy beggers might be banifhed out of every

towne. The anfwer of the king in parliament was touching ri-

bands : the ftatute of Winchefter and the declaration of the fame

with other * ftatutes of roberdfmen, and for fuch as make themfelves

gentlemen, and men of armes, and archers, if they cannot fo prove

their felves, let them be driven to their occupation or fervice, or to

the place from whence they came.

It is provided by the itatute of 7 R. 2. that the ftatutes made
in the time of king Edward, grandfather of the king, of ro-

berdfmen, ana drawlatches, be firmely holden and kept, and fur-

ther provifion againft vagabonds wandr.ng from place to place.

See a law made in the fixth parliament of queen Mary, anno Dom,

1555 in Scotland .againft Robert Hood, Little John, &c.

He was, faith.

MaiorScotus,

prjedonum pria«

ceps et pr»do
mitiiiimus.

13 E. 1. ftatut.

de Wincheft. ca.

1. 4- 5H. 7.

fo. 5. 5 E. 3.

cap. 14*

Rot. parK 50 E.

3. nu. 61.

* 5 E. 3. cap. 14.
2 H. 5. cap. 9.

8 H 6. cap. 14,

Vid. 39 Eli*,

ca. 4.

7 R. 2. cap. 5.

Vid. 39 Elii,

ca. 4,

Q-4 CAP.



«9 g Of News, Rumours, &c. Cap. 93.

CAP. XCI.

OF BANKRUPTS.

VIDE in the fourth part of the Inftitutes, cap. The Court ef

the Commiflioners of Bankrupts.

CAP. XCII.

1 Eiiz. cap. 2.

23 Eliz. cap.' J.

38 Eliz. cap. 6.

35Eliz.cap. 1,2.

3 Jac. cap. 4.

7 Jac. cap. 6.

Lib. 10. 54. the

chancelour of

Oxfords cafe.

Lib. 11. 56, 57,
&c. Dr. Fofters

cafe.

Lib. 5. fo. 1.

Caudries cafe.

Dier 3 Eliz. fo.

203.

OF RECUSANTS.

FIRST, the acts of parliament that are made againft them are

1 Eliz. cap. 2. 23 Eliz. cap. i. 28 Eliz. cap. 6. 35 EH3.

cap. 1, & 2. 3 Jac. cap. 4. 7 Jac. ca. 6. Thefe acls of

parliament are interpreted and expounded by divers judgements and
refolutions heretofore given. h\b. io. fo. 54. &c. Le cafe de

Chancelour, &c. de Oxford, an expofition of the ftatute of 3 Jac.

ca. 4. et lib. 11. fo. 56, 57, &c. Doctor Fofters cafe, an expofi-

tion of all. the faid flatutes. See lib. 5. fo. 1. &c, Caudries cafe«

See Dier, 3 Eliz. fo. 203. an expofition of the faid act of 1 El. con-

cerning hearing of mafle.

CAP. XCIIL

Of Newes, Rumours, &c.

Tacitus.

Int. leg. Alve-

redi, cap. 28.

SEE the fecond part of the Inftitutes, W. 1. cap. 34. Newes.
See alfo in the iourth part of the Inftitutes, cap. Chancery, in

the articles againft cardinall Woolfey, artic. 32. Convicia, fi
irafcaris, tua divulgas^fpreta exolejcunt; ifyou feek to revenge flanders^

you publifli them as your own : if you defpife them, they vanifh.

The law before the conqueft was, that the author and fpreader

of falfe rumours amongft the people had his tongue cut out, if he
redeemed it not by the eftimation of his head.

CAP.



Cap. 9$. Of Apparelh +198

GAP. XCIV.

Of Weights and Meafures.

SEE the fecond part of the Inftitutes, W. i. cap. 4. and fhe

expofition upon the fame.

CAP. XCV. [ 199 ]

OF APPARELL.

D,IVERSE acts of parliament have been made againft the excefs

of apparell in the reign of E. 3. as 11 E.3, cap. 2. & 4.37 E. 3.

ca. 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13, 14. 38 E. 3. 3. cap. 2. In the reign

of E. 4. 3 E. 4. cap. 5. 22 E. 4. cap. 1. In the reign of H 8.

1 H. 8. cap. 14. 6 H. 8. ca. 1. 7 H. 8. cap. 7. 24 H. 8. cap. 13.

33 H. 8. cap. c. 37 H. 8. ca. 7. 1 & 2 Ph. and Mar. ca. 2. 4 &
5 Ph. and Mar. c. 2. 5 El. ca. 6. 8 El. ca. 11. 13 El. ca. 19.

Some of them fighting with, and cuffing one another, fome of

them expired. But forafmuch as thofe that flood in force were

obfolete, and remained but as fnares to cat'h or vex men at the

pleafure of the promooter; at the parliament holden a?t?io 1 Ja. all 1 Jac. R. ca.25.

acts ot parliament before that time made concerning apparell are

repealed and abrogated, and fince that time no act hath betn made
concerning apparell, and fo ftandeth the law at this day. Three
coftly things there are that doe much impoverifh the fubjecls of

England, viz. coftly apparell, coftly diet, and coftly building.

The belt mean to reprefle coftly apparell, and the excefle thereof^

is by example : for if it would pleafe great men to Ihew good ex- ExcefTeof* appa-

ample, and to weare apparell of the cloth and other commodities rell is beft cured,

1 'L-..1 i- ijt_n i» • j exemplo et vitu-
wrought within the realm, it would Deft cure this vain, and con-

peri ,

turning ill, which is a branch of prodigality, and herewith few

"wifemen are taken. If you will looke into the parliament roll of

1 H. 6. you ihall fee what plain and frugall apparell that renown- Rot> arl 2 n#

ed king H. 5. after he was king did wear, his gown of leiTe value 6 nu. 30.

then 40 s.

Magna corporis cura, magna animi incuria.

ISlcn induetur mulier ve/ie virili, nee vir utetur vefte feemlnea : abo- peut aa *,

m'mabilis apud Deum, quifacit hoc.

CAP.



200 Of Diet. Cap. 96.

CAP. XCVI.

OF DIET.

a Rot. clauf.

9 E. 2. m. 26 in

doriT. intitled

Qrd'inatio jup. r

menfu rationsfer-
culorum.
b zE. 6. cap. 19.

5 E. 6. ca. 3.

5 El. ca. 5.

27 El. ca. 11.

35 El. ca. 7.

* Lent 2. Saxon

Quinrefme

Quadragtftma.
c Hereof' fee the

4. part of the In-

ftitutes, cap.

The Court of

Audience, &c.
and Faculties.

* Vide Britton

cap. 53. and

other books

make mentioia

of thefe.

d Luc. c. 21. v.

34. Rom. ca. 13.

v. 13. Ecclefiaf-

ticus, ca. 37. v.

c EcclefiafHcus

31. 20.

* Cicero.

Horace, 2. Ser. 2.

*Tp HERE was a an ordinance mack by king E. 2. by advice
A of his councell againft the excefle of diet, but becaufe it had

not the ftrength of an aft of parliament, it wrought no ef-

feft.

b It is provided by ftatutes made in the reigns of E. 6. and queen
Elizabeth, that no flefh mall be eaten on filh-days, viz. Friday,
Saturday, embring days and vigils, and the time of * Lent ;

c and
for licences to eat flefh on fifh-days, &c. Seethe preamble of the
ftatute of 2E. 6. ca. 19.

Embring days, fo called becaufe in former times when they
failed they put allies or embt-rs on their heads. Job 2. 12. Jer. 6.

26. 2 Sam. 13. 19. And as the natural! converfion of the fiefh

of the body is to dull, fo the fins of the foul (unrepented) art>

turned to fire, and this was fhadowed under embers tnat ever keep
fire.

* Thefe embring days are the week next before Quadragefima, fo

called, for that it is the fortieth day before Eafter, and is the firft

Sunday in Lent. So Quinquagefima the Sunday fifty days before

Eafter, Sexagefima fixty days before Eafter, and Septuagefima
feventy days before Eafter.

Before thefe late acts the eating of flefh on Fridays was punifhable

in the ecclefiafticall court, as yet it is, the jurifdiftion being faved
by the faid afts.

But there is no aft of parliament againft excefTe of diet, for

it is known to be fo hurtfull for mans body, and fo obfcureth

the faculties of the mind, as the underftanding, memory, &c.
as to men, fpecially to Chriftian men, there needeth no law at

all to be made, ever being mindfull of that caveat, d Atten-

dee antem vobis, lie forte graventur corda vejira in crapula, et ebrie-

tate, &c.
e F~igilia, et cholera, et iortura viro infrunito ; fomnusfanitatis homini

parco, dormiet ufque in mane, et anima illius cum ipfo deleclabitur. The
morall heathen men by the light of nature agree hereunto. f Tan*

turn uibi et potus adhihendum ejl, ut reficiantur vires, non pppri^

mantur.

Accipe tu, viclus tenuis qua, quantaquefecum

Afferat, imprimis vakas bene: nam varice res

Ut noceant h:mi?ti, credas, mentor illius efcce,

QuaJimplex dim tibifederit: atJimul ajjis

Mifcueris elixa : Jimul conchylia turdis

:

Dulciafe in bilem vertent, Jlomachoque tumultum

Lentaferet pituita : vides, ut pallidus omnis

Caena defurgat dubiaf'> —

—

Ex plenitudine generantur morbi, quifuperant medicorum ariem.

Kim



Cap. 97. Of Buildings. *f-2oo

King Edgar permitting many of the Danes to inhabite here g From whence
(s who firfl brought into this realm exceffive drinking) was in the excefie of drink-

end conftrained to make a law againft this excefTe (which never in § n
- England

commeth alone) driving certain nails into the (ides of their cups, as "p
r

e'

ra whence
limits, and bounds, which no man upon great pain fhouid be fo troops f j^
hardy as to tranfgrefle. ferving men

William of Malmefbury, comparing Englifhmen and Normans came into

together, faith, that in his time, the Englifh manner was to fit bib- England,

bing whole houres after dinner, h and that the Norman fafhion was
See 1 Ja. ca!q

5*

to walk the ftreets with great troops, with idle and loofe ferving-
7 j a . ca. 10.

men following them, both which were caufes of many difordcrs and 21 Ja. c 7. an

outrages. ' excellent law.

i If the excefTe of drinking extend to the loathfome and odious
^Xw*orfr"yL-

vice of drunkennefle, it is punifhable by aft of parliament. And /„*«,.**"
to fay the truth the ancient Britains were free from this crime,

Ecce Britannorum mos eji laudabilis ijle, L 201 J

Ut bibat arbitrio pocula quifquefuo.

And the laws againft drunkenneiTe are very new.

Nothing is here faid againft that great peacemaker, and branch
of liberality, orderly hofpitality, but againft the dainty and diforderly

excefTe of meats and drinks, which is a fpecies of prodigality : for it

is provided by act of parliament that the grace of hofpitality fhall W. 1. 3 E. i.

not be withdrawn from the needy. ca« i%

See the ftatute of 37 E. 3. ca. 8. againft exceffive apparell and
diet ; but it was repealed in the next parliament, 38 E. 3. ca. 2 #

CAP. XCVII.

OF BUILDINGS.

WE have not read of any aft of parliament now in force made s?e tne x Part

againft the excefTe of building, or touching the order or ^'/"f
tut"'

manner of building : but it is a wafting evill, whereunto yet! Mag. Cart,

fome wife men are fubjeft. 1. part, fo. 16a.

But the common law doth prohibit any fubjeft to build any ca P- Efchaetry,

caftle, or houfe of ftrength imbatteled, &c. without the kings li-
&c

-. H H. 6. nu.

cence, for the danger that might enfue. a Alfo the common law p/
"
Ooc! to

prohibiteth the building of any edifice to a common nufance, or to imbattel Green-
the nufance of any man in his houfe, as the flopping up of his light, wich.

or to any other prejudice or annoyance of him. JEdificarein tuo pro-
a Li - ?• f- 54 &

prio folo non licet, quod alttri noceat. * £' $' i0'

b tn Deuteronomy it is faid, Cum adificaveris dontum novam,fades bpe Ut/a2,g J

c murum tecli per circuitum, ire effundatur fanguis in dorno tua, etfis
c Battlements.

reus, labente alio, et in prteceps ruente. This was for

d
1 like well the couufell to a nobleman, whofoever gave it. Si

(,

afcty
?
nly '

vis (ait illej ardificare domum, inducat te necejjitas, nonvoluptas; at- r\Tm t

** COa~

piditas adificandi a-d'ftcando non tollitur ; nimia et inordinata cupi-

ditas adificandi expeclat ardificii wditioncm ; turn's completa, et area
cvacuatafaciunt tarde bominem fapicntem*

sEdificarc



SOI

Euripides tran-

slated by Sir

Th. Moor.

Of Buildings. Cap. 97.

Vide the like in

the Ret-ill. 36.

b. Pi ohib. de de-

cimis fepcratis.

In Epift. decret.

Innocent. 3. 1.

10. pag. 228.

Tr. 20 E. 1.

Rot. 13 in banco

Rich. deTurnys
cafe. Eborum.

[ 202 ]

*Lib. jo.fo. 27.

Le cafe de Sut-

tons hofpitall.

See the ftatute

of 39 El. cap. 4.

whertb}' autho-

rity is given to

juftices of peace

to build and e-

rect houfes of

correction, &c.
a 39 El. ca. 5.

3 Car. ca. 1.

b T'umba, tumu-

luiijepidcbrum.

* 9 E. 4. 14- the

La Wiches cafe,

wife of Sir Hugh
Wicbe.
Mich. 10. Ja. in

communi banco

int' Corven &
Pym.

JEdificare domos multas, et pa/cere multos,

EJl ad pauperiemfemita laxa nimis.

To build many houfes, and many to feed,

To poverty that way doth readily lead.

Of thefe three it hath been truly faid : Veftium, conviviorum,

et cedificiorum luxuria agre civitatis funt indicia, et /pedes prodigali-

tatis.

But by the common law, and generall cuftome of the realm, it

was law full for bifhops, earls, and barons to build churches, or
chappels within their fees : and hereof king John informed pope
Innocentius the Third (naming only, honoris caufa, the bifhops and
baronage of England, albeit this liberty extended to all) with re-

queft that this liberty to the baronage might »be confirmed. To
thefe letters the pope made this anfwer, Quod enim de confuetudine

regni Anglorum procedere regiaferenitas p°.r fuas literas intimavit, ut li-

ceat tarn epi/copis, quant comitibus, et baronibus ecclejias in feudo fuo
fundare, laicis qv.idem principibus id licere nullatenus denegamus, dum-
modo diocejani epifcopi eisJuffragetur afjenfus, et per novam Jlrutturam
vetenmi ecclejiarum jufiitia non ladatur. Whereas the baronage had
abfolute liberty before, now the pope addeth the confent of the bi-

fhop : but that addition bound not, feeing it was againft the liberty

of the baronage warranted by the common law : and we would
not have rehearfed this epiftle, but that it is a proof what the ge-

nerall cuftome of the realm was concerning the building of

churches by the baronage of England. And albeit they might
build churches without the kings licence, yet could they not erect

a fpirituall politique body to continue in fucceffion, and capable of

indowment without the kings licence : but by the common law be-

fore the ftatutes of mortmain, they might have indowed this fpirituall

body once incorporated, perpctuisfuturis temppribus, without any li-

cence from the king, or any other.

And as the law is in cafes of devotion and religion, fo it is in

cafes of charity : any man may erect and build a houfe for an * ho-

fpitall, fehool, workinghoufe, or houfe of correction, or the like,

without any licence, for that is but a preparation, and may be done

as owner of the foyl; but by the common law could not incorpo-

rate any of them without licence, but now he may, and indow them
with lands in certain cafes, a by the ftatutes of 39 Eliz. cap. 5. and

3 Car. ca. 1. as in the fecond part of the Institutes in the expofition

of thofe ftatutes it appeareth.

Concerning the building or erecting of b tombs, fepulchers or

monuments for the deceafed in church, chancell, common chap-

pell, or churchyard in convenient manner, it is lawfull, for it is

the laft work of charity that can be done for the deceafed, who
whiles he lived was a lively temple of the Holy Ghoft, with a re-

verend regard, and Chriftian hope of a joyfull refurrecti on. And
the defacing of them is punifhable by the common law, as it ap-

peareth in c the book of 9 E. 4. 14. a. And fo was it agreed by the

whole court, Mich, ic Jac. in the common place, between Cor-

ven and Pym. And for the defacing thereof, they that build or

erect the fame mall have the action during their lives, (as the lady

Wiche had in the cafe of 9 E/4.) and after their deccafes, the hcir

of the deceafed fhallhave the action. ' But the building, or erecting
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of the fepulcher, tomb, or other monument ought not to be to Barth. Caflaneus

the hinderanCe of the celebration of divine fervice. And in that fo
-

J 3- ?oncluf*

cafe of Corven it was refolved, that albeit the freehold of the church ?:
9
;,:f

™?
a ,I

ur'

be in the parfon, yet if a lord of a mannor, or any other, that aliquo loco po-

hath an houfe within the town or parifh, and that he, and all thofe fitadelevit, feu

whofe eftate he hath in the manfion houfe of the mannor, or other abrafit, &c.

houfe, hath had a feat in an ifle of the church, for him and his fa-

mily only, and have repaired it at his proper charges, it fhall be

intended 'that fome of his aunceftors, or of the parties whofe eftate

he hath, did build and erecl: that Hie for him and his family only

;

and therefore if the ordinary endeavour to remove him, or place

any other there, he may have a prohibition. d It was further re- d 8 H. 7. ^. a.

iblved, that if any man hath a houfe in a town or parifli, and that per Huffy accord.

he and thofe whofe eftate he hath in the houfe, hath had time out J**^*^*
'

of mind a certain pew, or feat in the church maintained by him
gcdlatw, inter

and them, the ordinary cannot remove him, (for prefcription Huffy plaintiff,

maketh certainty, the mother of quietnefle) and if he doe, a prohi- & Kath. Layton,

bition lyeth againft him. e But where there is no prefcription, &ar Defendants

there the ordinary that hath the cure, and charge of fouls may for jf^J'
p "r

avoiding of contention in the church or chappel, and the more e g H 7> I2> a>

quiet, and better fervice of God, and placing of men according to ace, 12 H. 7.

their qualities and degrees, take or^er for the placing of the pa- 12. perHuffye.

rifliioners in the church or chappeli publique, which is dedicate

and confecrate to the fervice of God.

Nota, funerall expences according to the degree and quality of

the deceafed, are to be allowed of the goods of the deceafed, be-

fore any debt or duty whatfoever, for that is opus phun, or chari-

tathum.
Amongft the people of Almighty God, as it appeareth in the

holv hiftory, fepulture was ever had in great reverence, not only of

kings, but of other men ; as (amongft many others) good old Bar-

zillai, when he had excufed himfelf for not going with the king

to Jerufalem, he concluded, Ohfecro ut revertar fervus tuus, et mo-
% Sam

riar in chitate mea, et fepeliar juxta fepulchrum patris mei, et matn's

mese, &c.
And alfo the morall heathens had building and erecting of fe-

pnlchers, or monuments in great account, as it doth appear by the

feven wonders of the world, which for memory may be exprefted

in thefe few verfes.

I. Pyramides Memphis, 1. Babylonis mcenia eelfee, [ 203 J

3 . Templum ingens Epheji virgo Diana tuum,

4. Maufoli Carite monumentum, 5. Raraque Pharo

Turris, 6. Olympiadfplendida imago Jovis,

7. Denique apud Rhodiosfplendentis ftatua Phcebi :

Htecfcptem mundus mira, viator, habet.

Befides the religious, and Chriftian regard abovefaid, thefe mo-
numents do ferve for four good ufes and ends. Firft, for evidence,

and proof of defcents, and pedegrees. Secondly, what time he

that is there buried deceafed. Thirdly, for example, to follow the

good, or to efthew the evill. Fourthly, to put the living in mind of

their end, for ail the fons of Adam mult die. Slatutum rji hminibus

Jem el mcti,

Monumtntum
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Monumentum Jervat allcujus rel memorlam aliter interituram, earn-

que nobis rcprajentat : and therefore a monument is called a me-
moriall.

Monumentum dicitur a monendo ; quicquid enim nos monet eft monumen-
tum, utfepulchrum, quod nosfumus mo? tales.

Cum Umulum cemit, turn tu mortaliafpernis :

EJio memor mortis, Jlfque ad ccelejliafortis.

It is to be obferved, that in every fepulcher, that hath a mo-
nument, two things are to be confidered, viz. the monument,

* Button, fo. an(j the fepuhure or buriall of the dead, * The buriall of the

cadaver (that is caro data vermibus) is nullius in bonis, and be-

longs to ecclefiafticall cognifance, but as to the monument, aclion

is given (as hath been faid) at the common law for defacing thereof.

In the year of our Lord 1 586, and in the 28 year of the reign of
that glorious queen Elizabeth, was the old gate called Ludgate in the

Stow m his Sur- c }tv ofLondon (as Stow faith) taken down to be new builded: there

fb^TQ
°" 0n

' was f°und couched within the old wall thereof a ftone, wherein was
* For fo is the graven in the Hebrew tongue and characters, * an epitaph, figni-

truth. lying in Englifh : This is the tomb of Rabbi Mofes fon of the it*

Ro. Hovenden luftrious Rabbi Ifaac : which certainly was before the 23 year of

Hoi? Modern
1

7

n*
tne reign of H * 2t amo Dom"" 1 177, for before that time all the

fo. 1*01. b. 20.
*

Jews m England were buried within the city of London, and in

that year, faith Hovenden, Dominus rex pater dcdit licentlam Judceis

term fuce habendi ccemeterium in qualibet civitate Anglic, extra muros

clvitatum, ubi pojfmit rationabiliter, et in competentl loco emere, adfepe-

/iend' mortuosjuos : prius enim omnes Judtei mortui Londonidferebantur

fepellendu

And albeit churches or chappels may be built by any of the

kings fubjects, (as hath been faid) without licence, yet before the

law take knowledge of them to be churches or chappels, the bifhop

is to confecrate or dedicate the fame : and this is the reafon, that a
. 32. 37. church or not a church, a chappel, or not achappel, fhall be tryed,

and certified by the bifhop.

See for this dedication or confecration the 43 chapter of Eze-

chiel, the 23 chapter of Genefis, the 90 Pfalme, the 24, 26, 27,

84, and 134 Pfalms, the 2 of Samuel 6. 10 of Saint John, verf. 22.

to the end.

Vide inter leges Edivardi Confe/Joris, cap. 3. Similiter ad dedica-

tiones, adfynodos, et ad capitula •venientibus, &c. in eundo, et redeundojit

fumma pax.

De fvbtemmeifl We find in ancient times that vaults, hollow places, or fubflruc-

fubftructioni- tions under the ground were made by men for receits, or recep-

bus, et cryptis. tacles for keeping of their wives, children, money, and goods fecret,

to avoide violence, and rapine in time of hoftility or rebellion, and

we find no law againfl them.

Thefe kind of buildings' we had from the Germans, as we find

Tacitus. % m Tacitus, who treating of the old Germans faith, Solent et

fubterraneos ypecus aperire, etjl quando hojlls advenlf, aperta populatury

abdita autem et defojfa aut ignorantur, aut eo ipfo fallunt, quod qute-

rendafunt. They ufe to build vaults under the earth, and if the

enemy come, he deftroyeth all open and above ground, but fuch

things as lie hidden in the cave, either they lie unknown, or at

leaft they deceive him, in that he is enforced to find them out.

3 .
Neither
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Neither have we- found any licence of the king to make them, * In the mannor

nor punifhment of any that made them without licence, and of Minfter Lo-

yet many have been made by many fubjecfts, fome whereof* we oxon
,C

&T.
have feen.

* We read of Alexander bifhop of Lincoln, in the reigns of H. i.
Cam^en Lwc

and king Stephen, a Norman born, wko was, in/amsfabftrutthni-
pag

* 4 "
'

his ad infaniam delegatus.

b No perfon can build or erecl: light -houfes, pharos, fea-marks or ,
s
|
e

F
thc ftatute

beacons without lawfull warrant and authority.
°

nd thV letters

"

Lumina nottivagce tollit pharas amida luna, V^TK ?
f

.

th
f,&

.

r Lord Admirall.
In light- houfe top is rear'd the light,

As high as the moon that walkes by night.

c Provifion was made by authority of parliament for build- c 4 H8. ca i

ing and erecting blockhoufes, bulwarks, piles, and the like, for

without parliament fubjects cannot be charged with building d or a rje propuena-
ere&ing of them, and that act is expired. cu li S) n,,^.

e The lord of the foil may build a windmill, fheepcote, daiiy en- mentis, muni-

larging of a court neceflarv, or a curtilage in grounds, where men toriis
>
&c * of

have common of pafture.

'

bitn^blockl"
f A man cannot erect any building upon his own ground in the houfes', piles

kings foreft, but it is a purprefture, and may either be demolished or &c.

arrented to the kings ufe, &c. at a juflice feat. e 13 E. i. ca.46.

Concerning houfes of husbandry and tillage, the ftatutes of 32 Aff. 5.

4 H. 7. cap. 19. 7 H. 8. ca. 1. 27 H. 8. ca. 22. 5 E. 6. ca. 5. 7 H-4- 39-

5 El. cap. 2. are repealed by the ftatute of 21 Jac. cap. 28. and the f
7 El. Dier 240.

ftatutes of 39 El. ca. 1. & 2. are expired, for that they were fo like

Iabyrinthes, with fuch intricate windings and turnings, as little or

no fruit proceeded of them.

8 No man can erect an houfe or building to the nufance of any g Sce the 2 t

Other. of the Institutes.

h See where a man hath any houfe or mill, &c. and having any W. 2. ca. 24.

priviledge or thing appurtenant thereunto, and pull it down and [.'£• £• *?• 101.

build a new, where the priviledge or appurtenant remain and where
jj b

'

c
'

t
~°'£. '

c

not. h
'

..

1 Concerning the erecting, &c. of cotages, fee the ftatute of 3 1 El.
f
%* ^ t̂ re j s

<?a. 7. which could not be reftrained in fuch fort as they are, but ca fe, and the

by authority of parliament. authorities ther«

There was a ftatute made anno 35 El. (when I was fpeaker) cited

againft buildings in the cities of London or Weftminfter, or within

three miles of the gates of the city of London, and againft the di-

viding and converting of any dwelling houfe or building into divers

habitations, and againft inmates, but that endured but for feven

years, and until the end of the next feflion of parliament, which
act, being holden dangerous, was not continued at the fefTion of
parliament holden in 43 Eliz. being the next feffion after the (even

years, and therefore expired with the fame. In the mean time

there was a law made againft new buildings, &c. which then was
a warrant, and fince hath been a colour for divers proceedings in

courts of juftice, notobferving the expiration of that law; but now
that law hath long fince loft his force, and the ancient and funda- Lamb.perambu-
mentall common law is to be followed. lation of Kent.

Sylliva, or fulliva is a word derived from the Saxon Jylle, Thefc words,

and fignifieth a pofte, or plate fixed in the ground: the Saxon y°u ftdi read in

. ,nrA
records concern*

^
ing priviledjjcs.
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word is not yet out of ufe, for every man knows what a ground-
fille is.

Pera
y
a peer, derived from the Latin word petra : plance, of the

Englifh word, planks, for boords or tables, in ufe alfo at this

day.

Having fpoken of erecting of houfes and buildings, &c. we will

tell you what we find in our books and records of dilapidation, and
decay of buildjngs.

k 2Q E. 3. 16. k
' Dilapidation of ecclefiaftical palaces, houfes, and buildings is a

2 H. 4. f. 3. good caufe of deprivation.

* '
4 * 34' l It appeareth by the ftatUte of 4 H. 4. cap. 2. that depopulates

lib
4
f
" 2

" ^gforum were great offenders by the ancient law, and that the appeal

Alex. Pouiters
or mcu&ment thereof ought not to be generall, but in fpecial man-

cafe, ner ; and provides, that the offenders therein might have their clergy.

They are called depopulates agrorum, for that by proftrating or de-
caying of the houfes of habitation of the kings people, they depo-
pulate, that is, difpeople the towns.

(" 20< 1 Prohibitio regis qubd incolee de villa de Southampton non projiernent do-

Dorf. Clauf. mosfuas in alias migraturi regimes*

an. 43 E. 3. Simile pro magna Jermenutha.
*"• 2 3- That which may lawfully be prohibited before it be done, may
Rot. Clauf. be j u ftiy punimed'after it be done.
anno 21 R. a. ^,^ herewith we will clofe up this chapter: that the law

t- a > c .u doth favour the fupportation of houfes of habitation, and ufe for
rint part or tne « . ,

x l

Inftitutes, f. 54.
mankinde.

fc* 56. b,

CAP. XCVIlt

De Lupanaribus et Fornicibus, &d

Brothel-houfes, Eftuis, Bordelloes.

?• ^pHE keeping of them is againft the law of God, on which the

Ewk i6*a^tx
common law of England in that cafe is grounded. * Non

39. Joel 3. 3.

^

offeres mercedent prcftibuli, ncc precium canis in domo Dei tui, &c.

2. Mach. 4. 12. Quia abominntio eft utrumq; apud dominum Deum hum.
Hofpes meritri- . And the keeper, he or me, of fuch houfes is punifhable by in-

cumLena Le- di&ment at the common law by fine and imprifonment : for al-

lium though ^ultery and fornication be punifhable by the ecclefiafli-

call law, yet the keeping of a houfe of bawdrie or Hewes
9
or

brothell-houfe, being as it were a common nufance, is punifhable

bv the common law, and is the caufe of many mifchiefs, not only

to the overthrow of the bodies, and wafting of their livelyhoods,

but to the indangering of their foules. For the mifchiefs enfuiag

hereupon, fee 11 H."6. cap. i. 1 H. 7. fo. 6. 12. 13 H. 7.6.

27 H. 8. Rot. Pari. 14 R. 2. nu. 32.
By proclama- Kjno- jj# g. fuppreffed all the flewes or brothel-houfes, which
tion under the

* had continued on the Bankfide in Southwark, for that they

Martii.Th°3 v-'ere (as hath been faid )
prohibited by the law of God, and by the

law of this land. And thofe infamous women were not buried in

Chriflian
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Chriftian buriall when they were dead, nor permitted to receive the

rites of the church whileft they lived.'

The word efuis orfewes is French, we having no Engliftl word
for it.

Before the reigne of H. 7. there were eighteen of thefe infamous Fabian Chron.
1

j

houfes, and H. 7. for a time forbad them : but afterwards twelve
towe*

only were permitted, and had fignes painted on their wals ; as a

Boares Head, the Crofs Keyes, the Gun, the Caftle, the Crane, the

Cardinals Hat, the Bell, the Swan, &c.
Many wicked and common women had feated themfelves in a

In *?orf- claur-
(

lane called Water-lane, next to the houfe of the friers Carmelites "
6

* 3 " PartI 'J

in Fieet-flreet : this being an open and known wickednelTe, king

E. 3. to the end thefe friars might performe their vowes, one of

which was, to live in perpetuall chaftity, took order for removing
of thefe women. The record faith. Rex pracipit major! civitatis Lon- f".

ratres }*}*x
, 7 . r • . t

'

• • 77. r , Manaede Monte
don quod amoven jaciat omnes muheres meretrices in venella propejratres Q Ar(nt \\ caued
Carmelitarum in Fleteftreet inhabi^antes. White Fryers.

Read 3 Regum cap. 14. verfe 24. eodem lib. cap. 15. verfe 12.

& 4 Regum cap. 23. verfe 7.

And by the common law it appertaineth to the marfhall of the 7E. 3. 1*0.23,24.

kings houfe to free,' or protect the court fromfemes putems, which F,eta Jib
-.
2 -

is more particularly explained by Fleta, who faith, MarefchalV inte-
L^'cafe de^Mar-

reft vbgatam a meretricibus omnib* protegere et deliberate, et h tbet ma- fhalfea, fo. 77.
refchallus ex confuct dine pro qualibet meretrice coi. infra metas hofpit'i in-

venta, 4
d primo die ; quafi'tterUm in baliva Jua inveniatur, capiatur

et coram fenefchallo inhibdatur ei hofpitium regis, regina, et liberorum

forum, ne iterum ingrediatur, et nomina earum imbrev'entur : qua: Ji f 206 1
iterum inventafuerint ho/pic' Jequutrices, tunc aut remaneant in pr'fona

in vinculis, autfponte pradic* hofpicia abjurentur
;
qua Ji autem tertio

inventafuerint, confderabitur quod amputttur eis trej/cria, et tondeantur;

qua quidemji quarto inveniantur, amputentur eisfupei labia, ne de catero

concupifcantur ad libidinem.

14 R. 2. It is enacted that no eftews or brothel-houfes mould Rot.par.i4R.a.

be kept in Southwark, but in the common places therefore ap- nu. 32,

pointed.

So odious and fo dangerous was this infamous vice (the fairefl 3< H « 6« Barre

end whereof is beggery) that men in making of leafes of their
l6z -

houfes, did adde an exprefle condition, that the leflee, &c. fliould

not fuffer, harbour, or keep anyfeme puteine within the faid houfes,

&c.
See the cafe of 1 H. 7. the cuftome of London for entring into 1 H. 7. fo. 6:

an houfe, and arrefting of an advowtrer, and carrying her to &c»

prifon. In ancient times adultery and fornication were punifhed
by fine and imprifonment, and inquirable in turnes and leets by
the name of Letherwite. We find in Domefday De adulterio vcro per Domefday.

totum Chent, //abet rex hom'mem, (i. amerciamentum hominis) ct archie- Chent. Dover.

^

pifcopus mulicrem, (i. amerciamentum mulierisj &c. I
.

bld
"
Ccilnx Cl'

Vidua,f alicuife non legitime commifceb. 20 s. emendabit, puella vero j^.' Sudfux
10 s. pro con/imili cauja. Lewes.

Alulteriumfaciens 8 s. & 4 d. emcndabit homo, etfoemina tantundem. Domefday.

Rex habet hominem adulterum, archiepifcopusfceminam. Hu^ire.ioiefc.

But now thefe offences belong to theecclefiafticall court. \\^T'
Legrrwita, ©r logrcwita^ legergeld, or legergeld, of Ugre or logre for R a ft a')i term .

III. Inst. R a bed, leg. Star, de ex-

port t. vocab.
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a bed, and wife amerciament, by common fpeech letlierwite, or lair*~

wife, Uerivite, lotherioite.

Childewite is for the lord to take a fine for his bondwoman defiled
and begotten with childe.

Bawdry, lenocin'ium, unde ribaldry et rihaude. i. Impudicus ra-
bula. See parliam. 50 E. 3. nu. 61. of ribauds and robertf-

mea.

[207 J CAP. XCIX.

De Aflentatione, Fucologia, Pfeudologia, Flat-

tery.

Int. lege-? Ca-
nute, fo. 106.

"TTC7E find a law before the conqueft againft flatterers in thefe

y V words, Lrccenaj* *3 Leojonajr nepenar* (7 neapanar* jobep

talis maraarum Seaman habban, &c. which Dr. Lambard tranflateth thus,

poteftatum pef- AJfentatorcs, mendaces, pradones, et rapaces offenjzonem Dei graiiJTimam

tis, adulatio. incurrant, 62V.

Semper affentor The ancient manufcript tranflateth it thus, Seduflores, mendaccs,
ld

>Jl
u°dlsad rapaces et raptores Dei gravamen habeant. And both tranflations

tern" did tur die ^° m G ê^ agree, f°r a flatterer is a feducer for fome private

magnum; at in end, by fained praife and humouring of another, whereby he
Terentio : mag- hath an oultrecuidance of himfelfe, his (late, and actions, ijti ducunt et

nas vero agere feducunt.

fctU erSrefpw-
The 0CCafl0n of making this law was, that king Canutus had

difTemagnasjin- ^>een feduced by flatterers, who had fhewed him his face and ftate

gentes intuit. in a falfe glaffe, making too great a (hew of his own parts, actions,

and ftate, to the end to make him conceit himfelfe to be better and
greater then he was, and his adverfariec lefle* then in truth they

were. Nay, this king by wicked flatterers afTumed to him divine

power and honour: for comming from fea, he fet his feet on the

fea ftrond, as the fea was flowing, and commanded the fea not to

rife to wet his lordly and majeftick feet nor clothes: the fea keeping

on his accuftomed courfe, both wet his feet and thighs alfo: where-

at being fore amazed repented his preemption (which he had un-
dertaken by wicked flattery.)

And well is the flatterer marfhalled in this law with lyers,

thieves, and raveners; for the divine defcribed flatterers to be

thofe, Qui colunt aliquem, et aufcrunt ah eo aliquid temporarii boni*

So as it is peccatum vifcatum, it getteth away much and giveth

fmoke.
And the Holy Ghoft hath flyled flattery oleum peccatoris, that isy

the oile of the finner, kut t|ox*>»» that is, of him that exceedeth

others in finne, and doth affeci: greatnefle, that is the head, making
it greater and more prosperous then it is, as you may reade in the.

Pfal. 141, 5.
prophet David: Cwripiet me jufius in mifcr icordia, et increpabit me+

oleum autem peccatoris non implnguet caput meum. Whereby he being

both a king and a prophet, preferreth the reproofe, nay the fharpe

rebuke of the juft and vertuous, before the fmooth humouring of

the
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the flatterer (per nomen) of the (inner. This oleum peccatoris is mel

veienatum, et venerium ftidlitum, and commonly affecieth greatnefie,

and is called lordbane.

And againe, David fpeaking of the flatterer faith, his worJs are

fmoother then oile, and yet are they very fwords. H.-ec dicit Domi-
nus Deus, V& qui confuunt pulvillos fub omn't cubito manus, etfaciimt

cervicaJiaJub capite univerfce atath ad capiend' animas, &c Thus
faith the Lord God, Woe to them that fow pillowes under all am e-

holes, and put-kerchifes upon the heads of every age to hunt foules.

They make the king glad with their wickedneiTe, and the princes

with their lyes. /// malitid fua lettfieaverunt regem, et in mendaciis

fuis principes.

. The flattering mouth worker.li ruine. And more kings and
kingdomes have been overthrown by the means of flattery, then by
publick hoftility. And this is the caufe that we have mentioned
the (aid ancient law for their punifhment, they be lawfully baniflied

from princes courts, and fubjecls houfes.

(ft videat, cctcofitfim'td pro*da leoni :

Rex csecus cernit7 cumJycophanta perit.

What fearfull ends flattering favourites, corrupters of their fove-

raigne liege lords, abufing their favours in fubverfion of their

lawes, have had, appeareth in our parliament rolls> records, and
hiftories.

* King H. 3. had Hubert de Burgo chiefe juftice and earle of

Kent, and many others : but this was his fafety, that upon juft oc-

casion without any great grief he could forgoe a favourite. See in

the preface to the fecond part of the Inftitutes, his counfell to H. 3.

to burne Magna Carta.

E. 2. had b Pierce de Gavefton, the c Spencers, &c. and the

Spencers proceedings againft le grand charter by name (amongft
other things) tending to the fubverfion of law, &c.

R. 2. had d
fir Robert Trefilian chiefe juftice, &c. and Robert

earle of Oxford and duke of Ireland, &c.
H. 6- had e William de la Pole duke of Suffolk, &c. who en-

deavoured to have brought in the civiil lawes, which was the oc-

cafion that the chiefe juftice Fortefcue wrote in the commendation
of the lawes of England, preferring them for the government of this

land before the civiil lawes. This duke with others plotted the

death and deftrucYion of Humfrey the good duke of Glouc. who
ever flood in his way.

E. 4. had f William lord Haftings the kings chamberlaine,

and captains of Callice. All thefe came to fearfull and untimely
rnds.

R. 3. had 8 Sir Tohn Catefby one of the juftices of the com-
mon place, and Henry duke of Buck. &c. privy plotters and
courjfellors with R. 3.' for the mod exvcrable murder of his ne-

phewf E. (;. and Richard duke of York. What a milerable

end the duke had, you know : and juftice Catclby in his journey

to London, in the kings high way had fubitaneam et imprcr/ifam

men tern.

H. 7. had h
Sir Richard Empfon, Edmond Dudley, &c. Sir

a H. 7. to. h Coram re6e an. 1 H. 8. In information vcrf. D. Peter & alios,

mcttt againft Edw. PuJley.

R 2, Richard
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Pfal. 55. 22.

Ezech. 13. iS.

Ofee 7. 3.

Prov. 26. 28,

Q^. Curtius.

[208]
Nota, cnemie3

to lawes punifh-

ed by the lawes*
a Rot. pat. anno
17 H. 3. Nos
integre et firmi-

ter tenebimus

judicium de Hu-
bert) de. Burgo,
per barones da-

turn. Speed 18

H. 3. 510.
b Ror. pari. 7 E.

2. Nequis occa-

iionetur per

mortem Pet. de
Gavefton. Hil.

318. a. & ibid,

321. a.

,
c Vet. Mag.
Cart. 2 part 44.
ib. 51. cxi-

lium Hugonis,

& 54. Ne quis

oc: fionetur pro

febniisin profe-

cutione d'Spen-

cer patris & rilii.

d Rot.
1
ar.

11 R. 2. nu. 8.

&c.
e Rot. par.

28 H.6. nu. 19.

uniill 47.
' Holienm. 713.

a. 30.

S Holenih. 722.

748. 767. a.

The like indict-
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Tr.asH.8.
coram rege.

Rot. 14.

[209]

Anno 5 R. e.

Th. Waif.

P. 281.

Read the ftory,

and fee the moft

lamentabie

eftate of thofe

times. Note
tfvefe three PPP.

Richard Empfon was indited, Quod ipfe confliarius excellent!ffimi

principis Hen.'ici nuper regis An^lice feptimi Deum pra oculis non habens,

Jed ut filius diabolicus Jubtditer imaginaus honorem, dignitatem, et pro-

J;er :tatem ditti nuper regis, ac pofteritatem regnifui An lia minime va-

lere, fed tti ibje magis (i gulares favores difti nuper regis adhibere, unde

magnaf fieri potuifiet, ac toturn regnum Anglitefecwidum ejus voluntatem

gubernare, falfo, dece- five, et proditorie legem Ajiglia Jubvertens, di-

ver/os ligeos iffus nuper regis, exfuafalfa covina, et fubtili ingenio, con-

tra commune le^'e regni Ang-i<e de diverfs feloniis, &c. indiftart fecity

&c. per quod plures et diverfi

p

rpuli difti ratper regis hiis gravaminibus,

et indtbitis exaftionib* rnultipliciter iorquebantur, in tantum quod populi

difti nuper regis verfus ipfum nuper regem rnultipliciter murmurabant, et

mali nabant, in magnum periculum ipfius nuper regis regni fui Anglite,

ac Jub-:erJionem legum et confuetudinum ejufdem regni, &c. And the

like indi&ment was againft Dudley.

H. 8. had Thomas Woolfey cardinall. Ipfe intendens finaliter

antiquifjlmas Anglia leges penitus Jubvertere, et enervare, univerfumq;

hoc regnum Anglire et ejufdem regni poiulum legibus imperialibus, vulgo

dift\ legibus civilibus
y et earundem legum canonibusfubjugare etfubdu~

cere, 6sV.

We will for fome caufes defcend no lower. Qui eorum 'vefligiis

infijhint, eorum exltus perhorrefcant.

But that right be done to him, who was a faithfull favorite and
coun feller to this king, we have feen a manufcript that relateth, that

Charles Brandon duke of Suffolk a wife and warlike perfon, was for

many years before his deceafe the greateft favourite the king had,

upon whom he chiefly relied in all his weightieft affairs. This noble

duke deceafed in Auguft in the 37 year of the reign of king H. 8.

After whofe death the next time the king fat with his councell, and

milling the good duke, grievouflv lamented for him, and faid, that

when I was oifended with any (as often I was) and acquainted him
therewith, that he ever endeavoured to mitigate my difpleafure, and

never fpake to me evill of any of them. And the king looking up-

on the lords of his councell one after another,, faid, and fo (my
lord) cannot you fay, perufing them all throughout. A royall com-
mendation of this great Duke, and a great argument of his piety

and honour, that no fubjeft had ever the indignation or difpleafure

of his foveraign, by any private whifperingof his.

We will conclude this chapter with one of our own hi (lories.

Generaliter cunftorum habitatorum terra peccatis inclufve ordinesfumendo

mendcantium ad cumulandum caufas malorum, &c. ijli tofftfionatis in-

videntes, procerum crimiua approbantes, commune vulgus in err01 efoventes,

et utrcrumque peccata comedentes, pro pojfejjionibus acquirendis, qui pof-

ftf/iones rtnunctaverant pro pecuniis congregandis : qui in paupertate ptrfe-

verarejumverant, dicunt bonum malum, et malum bonum,feducentes prin-

cipes adulationibus, plebem mendaciis, et utrofquefecum in devium pettra-

hentes, SsV. Note what is faid, that the full heap of the caufes of

Gods vengeance in thofe days, was made up by thofe flattering

preaching friers. But parliaments, palaces of princes and pulpits

fhould be free from adulation and flattery.

C A\
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CAP. C.

Of falfe Imprifonment.

SE E the fecond part of the Inftitutes, the ftatute de i E. 2. de

frangentibus pnfonam, and the expofition upon the fame.

See the Petition of Right 3 Car. regis, and Mag. Cart. ca.

.29. And it is to be obferved that before the conqueft it was thus Int. leges A!ve-

provided. Qui haminem paganum immcrentcm vincu/is conftrinxerit^ re<il caP« 3 1 *

IOfolidis noxiamfarrito ; eum ft verberibus affecerit, 20folidorum poena

tfto ; Jifufpenfum in fublime rapuen't, 30 folidis culpa penfatur ; Ji con>-

tumelife capill m ejus morionis in morem totondsrit, l O folia" praftato ;

fin caput in morem facerdofis rafrit, nee ipfum ligaverit, 30 folidos nume-

rate; f barbam Mi rrfecarit, 20 folidorum compenfatw fequitor ; Ji
denique ei vincuhs conjlriclo capillos in morem facerdotum abrafcrit, 60
olidos pendiio.

By way of addition, here it is neceflary to be known, how and
by what means one that is in prifon may be difcharged. Every
man that is in prifon, either is imprifoned without lawfull mini-

mus (whereof we have fpoken before ubifufira, and how he may
be freed from imprifonment in that cafe) or with lawfull mittimus.

He, that is lawfully imprifoned, is either imprifoned by lawfull

corrimandement, and order or warrant, or by the kings writ : by
commandment and order of any court of record; and this com-
mandment, warrant or writ is either for caufes not being treafon

or Felony, mifprifion of the fame, nor other publique offence or

caufe, or inferiour caufes to thefe ; as contempts, private actions or

fuits. If any court of record commit a man for a contempt done
in court, they may difcharge him by like order at their pleafure : gee theftluue*
but if they having authority, doe commit him for treafon, felony, f Mag. Cart,

or other crime, or for fufpition of the fame, they cannot difcharge C a. 29. W. 2.

him, untill he be inquired of, and either indicted and acquited, cr ca. 15. and the

an ignoramus found, and delivered by proclamation.
a And fo it

expofition there-

is if any be taken and imprifoned by lawfull warrant, or the kings ° "

& a ph an(J

writ for treafon, felony, or other crime, &c. he cannot be dif- M ar< ca , 3-

charged by any without legal! proceeding (but by the king only.) 2 & 3 Ph. and
b If a vagrant, refuting to ferve, had been committed to prifon Ma. cap. 10.

upon the ftatute of 23 E. 3. of labourers by the lord of the town, or
j.

1

^
1

^
6

^
'

h
juftice of peace, they might have difcharged him, even as the chan- s^e 12 ||.$;V
eellour, &c. may commit a man for a contempt before him in c m ch. 13 jac.

court, and difcharge him again at his pleafure. in banke le Roy.

f If a man be taken by the kings writ in an action of debt or !?
t,

I

Wit
J.

er5*
another private aaion, the plaintif may difcharge the gaoler of him, ££*>

a JU ge

and fet him at liberty, though he be in execution : but if he be
2? H

*

g 2 g b

taken in an appeal of death, robbery, rape, * &c. the plaintif cannot 1 R, ». ca. ia.

difcharge him, becaufe it is a publique offence, wherein the king 10H. 7. 3. a.

hath an intereft, and he may after nonfuit bv the plaintif be ar- P" Vavafor.

' raigned at the kings fuit.
JJ,

-
3 '

Jf
* '

There are two great adverfaries ro the due execution of thefe laws *r 210 1
R 3
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Of Judgements and Execution. Cap. 1 1,

(as before hath been touched) efpecially in criminall caufes, viz.

pracipitatio, et morofa cunftatio. Precipitation ; as a man or woman
to be committed to prifon, and within fo fhort a time to be. indicted

and arraigned, as it is not poflible for them to fend for, or procure

their witnefles ; this certainly is precipitation ; for the law both in

reall and perfonall actions doth give the party tenant or defendant

^
a convenient time without refpect of perfons to anfwer, &c. much

Fwtefcue ca. 53. more j t OUgj1t to be in cafe of life, Nee unquam in judical tantum

eminet periadum, quantum pant procejfus fejlinatus : and again, crehro

in dclibcrationihus judic'ia mature/cunt, in accelerat procc/fit nunquam y
and

f pecially in cafe of life. As for moroja cunclatin, froward or wey-
ward delay ; fee the fecond part of the Infiitutes, Glor.c. ca. 2. 9.

And we will conclude this chapter with the rule of law, Quod in

criminalibuS) probations debent cjje luce clariores.

CAP. CI.

Of Judgements and Execution,

7 UD IC IUM is derived a jure, et ditto, et eft quaft juris dlAunt

and therefore if the judgement be erroneous, both thejudgement

and execution thereupon, and all the former proceedings fhall

be reverfed by writ of error: but if the former proceeding and
judgement be good, if the execution be erroneous, the execution

fhall only be reverfed : and becaufe the judgement is the guide and
direction of the execution, we fhall treat principally of the judge-

ment, and incidently of execution.

Of judgements, fome be by the common law, and fome by
flatute law, and fome by cuftome,

Of judgements by the common law, forie be in criminall caufes,

or pleas of the crown, concerning the life of man (whereof we
are principally to intreat,) and of thefe fome be exprefled, and

fome implied. Other judgements at the common law be in actions

reall and mixt, of which, fome be judicia interhcutoria, and fome

ultima feu prindpa.Ua : and again, de ptincipaiibus, quadamfuntfina-
lia, et quadam nan funt finalia. Of judgements by ftatutes, fome
be in criminall caufes, and fome in common pleas : but judgements

by cuftome are only in common pleas.

All pleas of the crown, concerning the life of man, are divided

into treafon and felony; and treafon, into high treafon, and petit

treafon ; and felony into all the feverall branches abovefaid. And
as iri the cafe of high treafon, (as it hath before appeared) fome be

far more horrible and odious then other, yet (one cafe excepted, as

before hath appeared) one and the fame judgement is given for all.

So in cafes of petit treafon, one judgement is given in all, nay in

6 El Dier 2^0. all the feverall cafes of felony, though fome be far more hainous
See before in the tnen ther, yet all being but felony, one and the fame judgement is

chapter of Trea-
given< See the judgement and forfeiture in cafes of treafon, felony,

&cu iii the feverall titles thereof, thefe we will adde.

*Judgantnt
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Judgement in High Treafon*

Etfuper hoc vifs, et per curiam hie intclleclis omnibus et jtngulis pr&-

mijjis, * confderatum eft, quod pr<zdiflus R. tfquefureas de T. I tra*

hatur, et 1 ibidem fufpendatur per collum, et livus ad terrain projlana-

tur, et 3 intcriorafua extra ventrem Xfuum capiantur, 4 ipfoque vivente

comburantur, et 5 caput fuum amputetur, quodque 6 corpusfuum in qua-

tuor partes dividatur, ac 7 quod caput et quarteria ilia penantur, nbi do-

minus rex ea affipnare vult.

PL Com. 387. b.

See Stanford

182. d. e. lib.

Int. Co. 361.
* See the book
ofjudgescap.19.

ver. ult. Confi-
der, confulr, and
give fentence.

19 H. 6. 47.
Trahe, pende, ct

difdofe. Brad.
li. 3. fo. 118, b. Crimen Ufa majejl. ut fi contra perfonam ipjius regisft prafumptum, quod quidem

crimen omnia a/ja crimlna excedit quoad poer.am. Idem. ). 3. f. 104. b. maketh mention of execution,

laqueo et fecuri, parliam. 21 R. 2. inter placita coron. nu. 50. +
J" jh j

35 H. 8. Br.

Implied in this judgement h, firft, the forfeiture of all his man- Forfeiture. 99.

ftors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments in fee-fimple, or fee-tail

of whomfoever they be holden. Secondly, his wife to lofe her

dower. Thirdly, he (hall lofe his children (for they become bafc

and ignoble.) Fourthly, he mall lofe his pofterity, for his blood

is ftained and corrupted, and they cannot inherit to him or any
other aunceftor. Fifthly, all his goods and chattels, &c. Andrea-
fon is, that his body, lands, goods, pofterity, &c. mall be torn,

pulled afunder, and deftroyed, that intended to tear, and deftroy the

majefty of government. And all thefe feverall punifhments are

found for treafon in holy fcripture.

1 Reg. 2, 23. &c. Joab tratfus, &c.
Either, 2. 22, 23. Bithanfifptnfus,

Drawing.

Hanging.

diffufafunt vif- Bowelling.

The heart, &c.

white he lived.

Acts, 1. 18. Judas fufpenfus crepuit medius,

ccra ejus.

2 Sam. 18. 14, 15. Infijcit tres lanceas in corde Abfolon cum

adhuc palpitaret, &c.
2 Sam. 20. 22. Abfcijjum caput Shebaflii Bichri. Beheaded.

2 Sam. 4. II, 12. Inter/ecerunt Baanan et Rechab, etfupende- Quarters hanged

runt manus ct pedts eorum Juper pifeinam in He bron. u
t*-

Corruption of blood, and that the children of a traitor fbould Damnatseme-
•not mherite, appeareth alfo by holy fcripture. morise.

Pi'al. ,109.9, 10, ir, 12, 13. Mut'antes transferantur filii ejus, et a 25 E. 3.42. b.

mendicent, et ejiciantur de habitat io?iiI. ' Jt/fS, et diripient alicni labores Coron. 130.

ejus, et difptreat de terra memoria >jus.

a The judgement of a woman for high treafon is to be drawn and
burnt.

b Sir Andrew Harkley earl of Carlifle, convicted, degraded and

attainted of treafon.

Brit. ca. 8. f.

] 6. b. ~ccoid.
b Degradation.

Hil. 18 E. 2.

Coram rcge rott

J4j 35- Wal-

fing. p. 1x8.

Judgement in Petit Treafon, where he is convicted thereof by

fgrdift or Confejfwn.
19 H. 6. 47.
Com. Ciefar.

ante Chrillum

natum 1600 «a-

nis, what the

Super hoc uvfc, &c. utfupra, confderatum efl, quod pr^ediHus R. uf-

quefureas de T. traluitur, ct ibidemfufpendatur per collum, quoufque ?nor-

tuus fuerit.

But a woman is to have judgement to be drawn and burnt, as J ud Scn}cnt was

-well in cafe of petit treafon as high treafon, and ought not to '^e ^r*!
11

J

rc
* on

R4 beheaded, 25 e. 3.42.
12 Aff. 30.
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"beheaded, or hanged. De morte mariti ft compertum cji uxorem^c*
ign<- Britanni interftciunt.

Braeton, li f 3 jo. 105. a. Jgtie ccr.eremantur qui faluti dcminorum

fuorum inftdiaverint, idem fo. 104. b.

Judgement in Felony, where he is convifted thereof by Verditt

or Cmfejjion.

, 6 E. 4, 4. a. & b. T.tjuper hoc vj/is, &V. tit fupra, confideratum cfi qubd pnediP.us R:
See the Preface fufpendatur per collum, qwujque mortuus jucrit. iiracton, lib. 3 fo.
to the f.xt part IQ+ b> fpeaketh, de laqueo.
of R-ports, what \ , . .. i , . ^ . A , ,.

the law was be-
An" u ls a maxlrre ,n law » that execution muft be according

fore the conqueft to the judgement, ^a qua in curia noftra rite acla funt, debit' exe-

anno domino cutloni demandar ; debent : * and for exprefle authority, non licet fem

995. m cafe of hnem pro felonia decolare ; and vet fome examples are to the con-

*p a7ch.2oR2
tra, y-

coram rege, True it is that the lord of Hungerford of Heytefbury was in 32
rot. 1. Lincoln. H. 8. attainted of buggery, and had judgement to be hanged by

the neck, untill he was derd; and yet on the twenty eight day of
See before cap. July in the fame year was beheaded at the Tower Hill. But as
Murder. true it is, that Thomas Fines lord Dacres of the South, in anno 33

H 8. was attainted of murder, and had judgement to be hanged
by the neck, untiil he was dead, and according to the judgement
was hanged at Tiborn the twenty eight of June in the fame year.

And true it is, that Edward duke of Somerfet was attainted of

/elony in anno ^ E. 6. and had judgement to be hanged by the

[ 212 1 neck untill he was dead, and on the twenty fecond of February in

the fame year was beheaded at the Tower Hill. And as true it is,

that 3 & 4 Ph. and Mar. the lord Stourton was attainted of mur-
der, and had judgement to be hanged by the neck untill he were

dead, and according to the judgement, the flxth of March in the

fame year was hanged.

In cafe of high treafon, beheading is part of the judgement, and
therefore the king may pardon all the reft faving beheading, as is

ufually done in cafe of nobility. But if a man being attainted of

felony, be beheaded, it is no execution of the judgement, becaufe:

the judgement is, that he be hanged, untill he be dead. In this cafe

the judgement doth belong to the judge, and he cannot alter it, the

execution belongs to the fherif, &c. and he cannot alter it. And
if the execution might be altered in this cafe, from hanging to be-

heading, by the fame reafon it, might be altered to burning, (ton-

ing to death, &c. To conclude this point, Judicandum eft legibus
y

non exemplis, and judicium eft juris diitum, et executio eft executio juris

Jgcundum judicium.

The forfeiture in cafe of petit treafon and felony (which is im-

plied in'the judgement) is all one, which you may read in the firfl

part of the Infihutes. feet. 747.

I>eut. 2. t3.
Quando pec- averit Iwpo, quod morte pleelendus eft, et adjudicatus mortt

Vide Hil. ttptenjtii fuerit in /.atiiulc, von permanent ejus cadaver in ligno, fed in

1 H. 5. Rog. eadan diejepelictur. And the reafon that divines yeeld hereof is, for

A&onscafe.
' that by the execution of the judgement by death, the law is fatis-

fied, and abhorreth cruelty, and in that cafe, mors dicitur ultimum

fupplidum.

And herein this is obfervable, that in treafon and felony, thejudge-

ment
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ment is only of the fatall and corporall puni foment, and nothing

of the forfeiture, which is implied, but in common pleas the judge-

ments are more particular.

Judgement in Appeal, when the Defendant joining Battail is

vanquified in the Fields £5V.

If the defendant in appeal be vanquifhed in the field, the record

reciteth the vanquifhing in the field. Ideo conftderatum eft, quod 8 E. 3. Judge-

Juf. per col. and fo it is when the defendant is vanqufhed and flain ment, 215.

in the field, yet the judgement is ut fupra. Otherwife there mould
be no efcheat : fee the fecond part of the Inftitutes, W. 1. ca. 14.

Judgement in Treafon or Felony, wherein neither any corporall

Punijhment or Forfeiture is exprejfed.

In cafe of treafon or felony, if any perfon be outlawed, the

judgement upon the exigent at the fift county court upon default

of the partv is, Ideo, &c. per judicium coronatoris domini regis comi- Reglft. 164. b.

tatus pradicl, utlagatus eft. Which writ being duly returned of Fecit feloniam

record by the forif, the party foall have the like corporall punifo- pro qua utlaga-

ment, and foall lofe and forfeit as much as if he had appeared, &c. tus

and judgement had been given againft him in cafe of treafon or

felony refpe&ively. And note that in thefe words (ideo utlagatur)

both the corporall r*unifoments and forfeiture alfo are implied : and
if the proceeding therein, or the judgement be erroneous, and up-
on his ap

(

earance upon the capias utlagatum, if it appear to the

court (whereof any man, a3 amicus curiae, may inform the court) 19H. 6. *. a.

that the party may either avoid the outlawry againft him by writ Errnr *"•• 26.

of error, or by plea, the court ought not to award execution * 8 E
- 3- 9'«

againft the party, but aflign him or her councell learned, and re- H
'*'

' ^

quire him or her by their adv-ce, either to bring a writ of error or

plead : but if the party refufe to bring his writ of error or plead

after convenient time be given, if the utlawry be erroneous and
not void, the court may award execution. And fo it was refolved,

teimino Hil. anno 3 Jacobi te^is, by the whole court in the kings ' 3- Ja< co~

bench, and divers presidents thereof foewed in the reigns of H. 6. curiam!

6 ^
E. 4. and one in the reign ofqueen Eliz. which we faw ; for as long
as the attainder by outlawry ftandeth in force, the party outlawed *

cannot be drawn in queftion by any new indictment or appeal for d"mejmTuof
atnt

the treafon, or felony, for the which he was outlawed : for auter- fence,

foitz attaint for the fame offence is a good plea to free him from f 21? 1
anfwer in that caufe, albeit the record be erroneous. But if the Vide 6 E. 3. cj,

attainder or outlawry be void againft him, then may he be either in -A'* 1 -

?.rraigned upon the former indiclment, or appeal, or newly indicted,
lz E

-
z -

_Efcb -

&c. if there be caufe. And therefore the judges are to take due
Cor

*
$ "

confideration of the whole record of the attainder or outlawry, that °
' 3 7 "

they may be truly informed of the true ftate of the caufe, before

they award execution of death againft him upon the outlawry.
Read Bracton, lib. 3. tract. 2. cap. 14. and Britton, cap. 13. fo.

Bra!^ ,.

30, 21. excellently treating hereof, and Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 27. f. 131. Britton.

And by the common law auterfoitz attaint, &c. of the fame felony fo. 20, 2 1. Fleta

was a good plea as well in an indiclment as in appeal by the com- H-
1, ca. 27.

mon

a.
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#ion law. See the ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. 1. concerning appeal
of death : {0 as in an appeal of death, at the fuit of the party,

auterfoitz attaint de me/me le wort, is no plea at this day, but in cafe

of an indictment of death at the fuit of the king, auterfoitz attaint

de me/me le mort in appeal is a good plea. Auterfoitz attaint de mur-
der is a good plea to an indictment, &c. of petit treafon of the

fnme death, for in effect it hath the fame judgement, and the felf

fame forfeiture. So likewife if a man be attainted of man-
flaughter, it is a good bar to an indictment of murder of the fame
death, et e converfo.

By the common law if a man were attainted of a felony done
by him, and admitting he were after pardoned, he cannot at the

fuit of the king be impeached for any felony whatfoever before

his faid attainder by him committed, for by the attainder he was
mort in ley ; and in that cafe he had the judgement due for felony,

viz. fuf. per col. But the party may have his appeal of robbery,

for a robbery done before the felony, whereof he was attainted, be-

caufe in the appeal he is to have reititution of his goods, befldes

judgment of death. * And if the party attainted of felony had
committed high treafon before his attainder, he mall anfwer to the

treafon notwithstanding his attainder of felony, becaufe the king by
the treafon was intitled to have the forfeiture of all his lands, of
whomfoever they were holden. Alfo for high treafon there is an-

other judgement being an offence of an higher nature : but being

attainted of felony, if he commit treafon afterwards, he mall

anfwer thereunto, becaufe it is of higher nature then the felony,

but it mall not deveft the right of efcheat, which lawfully was

by the felony veiled in the lords, contrary to the opinion of juftice

Stanford in that cafe, for the act and offence of the party fliall not

deveft the lawfull efcheat of the lords : but if a man be attainted

of treafon, he cannot be after attainted of a former treafon, caufa

qua fuprd.-

Where a little before it is faid, that a felon by his attainder is

mort in ley, it is to be underflood of fuch former offences as require

peenam mortis : for notwithstanding the attainder, his body remains

fubject to arrefts and execution for debts, &c. Vide hie panlo poft,

Dicr 14. El. 30$. Truffels and Preftal.s cafe in margine. Albeit for felony a man be
Cobhamscafe. adjudged to his penance, painfort et jure, yet he may be impeached

for any former felony, becaufe, the judgement is not given for the

felony, but for his contumacy.

If a man be attainted of petit larceny, he may be after attainted

of a felony, for the which he (hall have judgement of death, becaufe

it is an higher offence, and is to have an other judgement.

Auterfoitz at'

taint dun auter

offence.

a8E. 3. 90. b.

Dier 4 Eli*.

Stones cafe.

6H.4. 6. *

30 H. 4. coron.

237. 6 E. 3.

cor. 394. 22 E. 3.

cor. 471. Stanf.

f. 107, 108.

See 44 E. 3.44.
7H.4. 31.

4 E. 4. 11.

* 1 H.6. fo. £
Rot.Par.^R.z.
«u. 18. Jo. Im-
perials cafe.

SeeStanf.l05.a.

& b. &c.

g H. 7. ca. r.

15E. 3. tit.

Coron. 116.

15 Aff. p. 7*

Auterfoitz acquttey and the Judgement thereupon.

But auterfoitz acquite, muff be of the fame felony, and albeit he

be acquit of the latter felony, yet may he be arraigned of any

former felony : and fo it is in cafe of treafon, auterfoitz acquite of

treafon muft be of the fame treafon, for it acquiteth no other, be-

caufe he ever remained a perfon able.

And albeit at this day in an appeal of death, auteifoitz acquite,

upon an indictment of the fame death is no bar, yet in an indict

-

2 ment
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ment of death, autcrfoi/z attaint de me/me le mrt in an appeal is a

good bar.

In an indictment or appeal of death, if it be found that he kil-

led him in his * own defend e, he is acquited of the felony for

ever.

It appeareth in Vauxes cafe, that if a man be erroneoufly ac- Lib. 4. fo. 44.45,
quited of felony by verdict and judgement thereupon given, yet if

the indiclment, &c. be infufiicient, he may be indicted againe for And foitwas

the reafons and caufes in that cafe reported, which you may reade adJ uJged Mich,

there at large, and need not here be repeated : and thereunto this H^** )t\
we wil adde, that the reafon, wherefore upon an erroneous judge- anappealeof

ment of condemnation, the party as hath been faid) is driven to death between

his writ of error ; and in the cafe of an erroneous judgement of Katherine

acquitall, that no writ of error needeth to be brought by the king, X?ot

^J"
d

but the oifendor may be newly indicted, &c. is this, that in the cafe y^'
'|f

e**

of condemnation the judgement is, Quodfufpendaiur, &c. which is Barre 444."

the judgement of law due for the offence, and ought to be given

therefore, and can have no other intendment : but in the cafe of

acquitall the judgement is, Quod eat fine die, &c. which may be
given as well for the infufficiency of the indictment, as for the

parties innocency, or not guiltineue of the offence. And the judges

of the caufe ought before judgement toi 00k into the whole re-

cord, and upon due consideration thereof to caufe it to be entred,

Ideo confideratum ejl quod eat fine die ; which upon that report, and Vi. 3 H.4.fo. 3.

this addition implied therein, we hold may fatisfie the ftudious ,f*

reader.

Auter foitz convitt de mefme le Felony devant ^Judgement.

For this divifion fee Holcrofts cafe before in the chapter of Lib. 4. fo. 45,
Murder, and Lib. 4. fo. 45, 46. where the ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. 4-6. Holcrofts

1. is well expounded : and the fecond part of the L rtitutes artic.
c^ of

Se

h

co

J

d

fuper Cart. cap. 3. & Lib. lntr. Co. fo. 53, 54, &c. and Lib. 4. Chutes, Jt,*u.
fo. 40. Wetherels cafe. And Stanford, Lib. 1. cap. 37. in pi. per cart. cap. 3.

coron. Lib. Intr. C0.53,

* Before the ftatutes of 8 Eliz. cap. 4. and 18 Eliz. ca. 6. If a 54- &c.

man had committed divers felonies, if he had been indicted of the aJtaWc*
*"

laft, and had benefit of his clergy, he could not have been im- Stanf. lib. 2.

peached for any of the former felonies, albeit for the fame he could ca. 37.

not have had his clergy: by that act it is provided, that not- * Auur fmts

withftanding the allowance of fuch clergy, he may be impeach- con-utR.dunauttr

ed for any former offence, for which he could not have had his ^f"-^' - Mp -

Clergy. proClero.

judgement to reverfie an Outlawry for Treafon or Felony,

The judgement to reverfc an outlawry of A. B. in cafe of trea- yid. Pafe.

ion or felony in a writ of error is: Id' cotfideratum efi quod utfa- 39 E. 3. ror.9^.

gnria pradiila ob erronm pradifl' et alios in recordo ct procefs" pnediff.
c

Qpmpert\ revocetur, admdktur, ct fenittis pro nul.o haheatur, ct quodpra-
did. A. B. ad communem legem, et omnia qn<e cccafione utlagarite pra-
Jiff, amifit, rejlituatur, &Y. et quod ipfie catfine di\

If the outlawrie be avoided by pica, then the judgement is, Idco

confi-

Scire fac. Do-
minis mediatis

& immediatis
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Sranf.rl.cor. i?.

k. I.

3? H.8. cap. 20.

} Nota, this adl

extends only to

ate inders o'

treafons before

the aft of 28 El.

where the party

hath been exe-

cuted, and not

to attain en
of treafons af-

terwards.

t[a'5]
* What intereft

the king hath in

the body of the

attainted before

execution. -

a 35 H. 6. 63.
b See Britton,

ca. 122. Fleta,

lib. 6. cap. 6. 7.

« Mich. 38 & 39
Eliz. in com-
muni banco int.

Banifter and

Truflel attaint

de felony.

Vicfe Mich. 33
& 34 Eliz. co-

ram Rege rot.

532. int. Ognel

and Truflel.

Mich. 32 Eliz.

inter Wade
plaintife, and

Preftal defen-

dant attaint de

hauttreafon, co-

ram rege. Vid.

fup.
d See the firft

part of the In-

itiates. fe£t. r.

§. Car. ft home
purchafe.
e Ibid. fed. 199.

200. mort in ley

* Firft part In ft',

feet. 405.
% 45 E

- 3- $• a-

j8 E4. 25.

J5E. 4. 5. a.

&c. Lit.
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conjideratum eji quod pr&diflus A. B. de ut 7agaria praditta exoneretur,

et quod ipfe ad communem legem, et omnia, qu<z occa/icne utlagaria prts-

ditt. amifit, rtftituaiur, et ea occaji.ne non molefietur in aliquo, nee gra-
vetur, fedjit%

et eat inde quietus.

If A. K. be indicted of treafon or felony in the kings bench,
or if he be indicted before commiffioners of oier and terminer, or
any other, and the indictment of treafon or felony is removed in-

to the kings bench : and by proces out of the kirgs bench he
is erroneoufly outlawed and fo returned, a writ of error may be
brought in the' kings bench for reverfall thereof.

And where it is holden by fome, that if any perfon be attainted

of high treafon bv the common law, that no writ of error mould
be brought for the reverfall of that attainder by reafon of thefe

words of the ftatute of 33 H. 8. cap. 20. viz. And if any perfon

or perfons fhall be attainted of high treafon by the courfe of the

common law, &c. that every fuch attainder by the common law
fhall be of as good ftrength, value, force, and effect, as if it had
been done by authority of parliament. But the contrary hereof

was refolved at a parliament holden anno 28 Eliz. that a writ of
error fhould be maintained for the reverfall of erroneous attainders

of high treafon by the common law : for that ftatute of 33 f H. 8.

is to be intended of lawfull attainders by the due courfe cf the

common law, and not of erroneous or void attainders. And there-

upon at that parliament holden anno 28 Eliz. an act was made,

That no record of attainder of any perfon or perlons, of or for

any high treafon, where the party fo attainted % is or hath been

executed for the fame treafon, fhall be, &c. in any wife hereafter

reverfed, undone, avoided, or impeached by any plea, or for any
error whatfoever.

* And albeit judgement be given againft a man in cafe of trea-

fon or felony, yet his body is not forfeited to the king, but untill

execution remains his own. And therefore before execution, a if

he be flain without authority of law, his wife fhall have an appeal

;

for notwithstanding the attainder he remained her hufband. And
after fuch attainder his body may at the fuit of a fubject be taken in

execution upon a judgement or ftatute, &x. And he may be exe-

cuted for treafon or felony, notwithftanding fuch execution had

againft him. And in an action of debt, or other action brought

againft a perfon attainted, he cannot plead the attainder, and de-

mand judgement, if during the attainder he fliall be put to anfwer:
b for upon consideration had of the books in 11 AfT. 27. 2 E. 4.

1. 4 E. 4. 8. 6 E. 4. 4. 6 H. 4. 6. 8 Eliz. Dier 245, &c. * At

was adjudged that the perfon attainted fhould not plead the faki

plea, but fhould be put to anfwer. And there is a great diverfiiy

between an attainder of treafon or felony, and an entry into re-

ligion ; for he that is attainted of treafon or felony hath capacity,

aMid d may purchafe lands to him and his heirs,
e but fo cannot he

that is entred into religion. And it is againft a rule in law, that

any man of full age fhould be received in any plea by the f law to

difable his own perfon, 8 or take advantage of his own wrong.

And if the perfon attainted be beaten or maimed, or a woman at-

tainted be ravifl ed, after pardon, they fliall have an action of

batterv, appeale of mayme, or rape. See Lib. Intr. Co. 247,

248.
'

* In



h Brit. ca. 122.

a. § Encufemcnt
de crime.

Fleta, lib. 6. c.

6, 7. &c.

* Mic. 26 & 27
El. N ma ,^d-
vins cafe in the

kin^s bench

in bre. de errore.
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h In anticnt time a man indicted or appealed of life or member,

or imprifoned, &c. fliould not be compelled to anfvver at other

mens fuits, but (as before it appeareth) thefe opinions have been

juftly changed.
1 There was a notable cafe adjudged in the kings bench Mic.

26 & 27 Eliz. wherewith I was well acquainted concerning the

matters of outlawry and errors before fpoken of, which was in

effeft as folioweth.

Nbizanus Menvile nuper de Stedzvich in com' Dunelm. ar' anno I & 2

Ph. and Mar. was indicted in the kings bench of high tfeafon, and
upon proces he was outlawed, and fo retorned, and his daughter

and heire brought a writ of error in the kings bench, wherein two
errors were affigned. I. That before the exigent the 2 capias with

a proclamation was awarded to the fheriffe of the county palatine

of Durham, where it ought to have been directed to the chancel-

lour of that county. k For that point 30 H. 6. 6. 36 H. 6. 35. k s ee the flat of
1 E. 4. 10. the book of entries Raft. fo. 52. Stanf. pi. cor. 68, 69. 8 H. 6. cap. 10,

& 70. Vid. 19 H. 6. 2. 31 H. 6. 11. but the court gave no opi-

nion concerning this error. The other error that was afligned,

was that the (heriffe retorned upon the faid capias, that at his court

holden at the city of Durham the eight day of July in the fecond

and third veares of the reigne of king Philip and queen Mary he
made the proclamation, &c. and there were no fuch years : for

queen Mary began her reigne the 6 day of July, and the 2 5 day of

July in the 2 year of her reign (he maried king Philip : fo as be-

tween the 2 day of July, and the 25 day of July, the queen wrote

two years before the king. And therefore there could be no fuch

years as 8 July anno 2 & 3, but fliould have been 2 & 4. And fo

was the clear opinion of the whole court. But then it was ob-

jected, that by the faid aft of 35 H. 8. and Stanfords opinion

thereupon, that the attainder by outlawry being an attainder by the

common law, it could not be reverfed by writ of error, for that the

faid aft of 35 H. 8. was to be intended of lawfull attainders: and
after great deliberation the outlawry of treafon was reverfed. And
I take it, it mall not be altogether impertinent, fure I am it fhall

not be unprofitable, to report the confequent of this reverfall. In

the next terme, fc. term. Hil. onno 27 Eliz. for that queen Eliz.

had the lands whereof the faid Ninian was feifed in fee: his

wife by pdHon of right, which comprehended the title of [ 2I ^ ]

the wife, and the title of the queen, claimed her dower, which
in effeft was this : that her huflb.ind was feifed of certain lands

in fee, and took her to wife; and before his treafon commit-
ted anno 1 Marie levied a fine with proclamation to another,

whofe eflate the queen had by lawfull conveyance therein expref-

fed ; and that afterward her faid huiband was attainted of high

treafon by outlawry, ut fupra, and die.l in anno 4 F-li-i. which out-

lawry was the laft terme reverfed in a writ of error, as is above-

faid : which petition being indorfed by the queen, Sort droit fait al

partie, and delivered into the chancerv, Sir Thoma -.Bromley a

man of great gravity and judgement in law, then being lord chan-

cellor of England, by advice of all the judges refolved the(e four

points following. Firft, that the petitioner need nor to have any
office to finde ber title, becaufe her title ftandcth with the title of the

t^tcn, and the queen is not intitled by oilice (whxh (he n i ':t

travcrie,

Hi!. 27 Eliz. in

fiUciis cancel-

lariae.
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Vide Lib. 2. fo.

53. Binghams.
cafe. See the

firft part of the

Inflates, feet.

55-

4 H. 7. cap. 24.

the firft faving.

a 26 E. 3. 75.

4 H. 7. fo, 22.

& 11, 12.

38 H. 6. 4 &
12. 21 E. 4.

23. Dier 29
H. 8. fo. 32. pi.

8. idem.

6 Eliz. 228. pi.

45. 3 Eliz. fo.

188. pi. 8. a.

Lib. 8. fo. 42.

43- b. Dr.

Druryes cafe.
b 34 H. 6. fo. 2.

* Nota.

c 26 H. 8. cap.

13. 5 E. 6. cap.

11. Thefefta-'

tnte9 not only

extend to all

treafons by the

ftatute of 25 E.

£ by the com-
mon law, but by

any other ftatute.

Vi. Dier 12

JEliz. fo. 287.
accord. Firft

part of Insti-

tutes, feci, 479,
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traverfe, or confeffe and avoid) but by conveyance, which fhe af-

firmed!. Secondly, that a fine with proclamations, and five year?
paft after the death of the huiband doth bar the wife of her dower,
and that the conufee (hall take advantage thereof, and of the at-

tainder alfo Thirdly, that albeit five years and many more in

this cafe were paft fince the death of her hufband, yet the faid fine,

with proclamations did not bar her ; becaufe as long as the faid at-

tainder of treafon flood in force, fhe was barred of her dower^
and could not have any remedy, or purfue her title, untili the out-
lawry were reverfed, and then her title of dower did firft grow due
unto her, and therefore (lie might within five years after the re-

verfall of the faid outlawry, purfue her title by the expreffe words
of the faving of the act of 4 H. 7. Fourthly, albeit an attainder

reverfed by a writ of error, is as concerning reftitution to the party

by relation from the beginning become of no force, a and the re-

cord fo annihilated thereby, as mil ttel record may be pleaded there-

unto : yet this relation fhall never work a bar, and confequently a
wrong to a ftranger, but that the truth of the matter may be fhewed,
viz. the record, and the reverfall of the fame: and the rather (as

fome faid) becaufe the wife could not have any writ of error to
reverfe the outlawry, k

fo as fhe had no mean to purfue her right

fo long as the outlawry remained in force, which it did, untili it

was reverfed by error. But admit the wife had been (in a remote
degree of confanguinity) heir to her huiband, fo as fhe might
within five years after the death of her huiband have had her writ

of error after the death of her hufband to reverfe the outlawry, and
to enable herfelfe to purfue for her dower, and reverfeth not the

outlawry within the five years : I hold in this cafe that fhe fhall

have five years after this reverfall, and that within the faid faving of
the ftatute of 4 H. 7. for then did her title of dower (as hath been
faid) firft grow unto her, * and it was not in her power to reverfe

the outlawry when fhe would. And in this term of S. Hillary, Pop-
ham attorny general!, according to the faid refolution of the lord

chancellor and judges, confelTed the petition to be true ; and there-

upon judgement was given, that fhe mould be indowed, and was
indowed accordingly.

c By the ftatute of 26 H. 8. and 5 E. 6. it is enacted, that all

proces of outlawry againft any offenders in treafon, being out of
the realm, or beyond the feas, at the time of the outlawry pro-

nounced, fhall be as good and effectuall as if the offenders ha4
been within the realme at the time of the outlawry pronounced.

See the faid ftatute of 5 E. 6. cap. 1 1. that, if the party outlawed

fhall within one year alter the outlawry pronounced, yeild himfelfe,

to the chief juftice in England, and traverfe the faid indictment,

.

&c. and thereupon be found not guilty by verdict, he fhall be
cleerly difcharged of the faid outlawry.

fudgenunt in cafe of Abjuration for Felony^ whiles it was of
Force.

After the flying of a felon for any kinde of felony whatfoever,

facriledge excepted, (but in cafe of high treafon or petit treafon a

man could never abjure, becaufe the coroner is not allowed by
law
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law to be a judge of thofe heynous crimes) into a church, &rc. for a 6 E. 3. 53. in

fafegard of his life : and upon his prayer of a coroner a
,
* and his AJell Malloms

voluntary and particular confeflion of the felony before the coro- cafe -

ner, naming the certain time, the judgement was, Idem A. petiit de Tr 2*
if 1

**

prafato cronatoie regnum dom. regis Anglic abjurare : fuper quo tra- coram rege 42.
dito b

ei libro p. preefat' coronatore, idem A. regnum pradicl. cora* pne- fimile.

fato coronatore pretdiff die, &c. in ecclejia praditla abjuravit, in idem
b Hereupon it

regnum nunauam reditwus abfque fpeciali Ucentia, et reconciliation regis
wa

?
cal 'ed abju-

j v r m a -1 / r r P ration, becaufe
Anglice, et ajffignatus eft eidem A. pro tianjitu fuo extra regnum pradic-

jje wzs f
turn portus de Yarmouth e cruCe in manu fua dextra pojita, prout lex An- depart the king-
glia eft el confuetudo. Nothing is exprefTed in this judgement but ab- dome.

juravit regnum^ but therein is implied, that all his lands, which he ^
e the °ath

had at the time of the felony committed, d (and therefore the time
, ^^1"

Ca
6
o'

of the felony was fet down in his confeilion particularly) or at any c'That henfight
time after, efcheated to the lords of the fees, and forfeited t® the be known to be

king ail his goods which he had at the time of his attainder, e the an abjured Per-

time whereof alfo was expreffed certainly, and his blood corrupted,
f

on
» *"*! "ot be

and other incidents, as in other attainders of felony, only by his huSonMr ft
voluntary and particular confeffion. In this cafe for the offence of crux fuit fig-

felony, he faved his lifeJo long as he kept himfelf extra regnum, but num fervat* vi-

if he returned, then under this word [abjuravit] is impldedy?//? per taperecclefiam»

solium. Mich, t R.2. rot. 1. Bedf. rediit et fufpend. See the
.
firft

^"td txUllm
8

part of the Inftitutes, feet. 200. fo. 132, 133. and the fecond part fandse eccleiia*.

of the Inftitutes, W. 1. ca. 20. verbo, f Forejure le realm,,] artic. Hil. 26.E. 3.

Cler. c?p. 10. and 15. And the law was fo favourable for the coram rege rot,

prefervation of fanctuary, that if the felon had been in prifon for *°*

the felony, and before attainder or conviction, 2 had efcaped and 26z a^rTba
taken fanciuary in church or church-yard, &c. and the gaolers or Hales cafe. Rel
others had purfued him, and brought him again to prifon, upon* gifter, fo. 164. b.

his arraignment he might have pleaded the fame, and mould have Fecit ^loniam

been reflored again to the fanctuary : fee more concerning abjura- Fro
a
<)ua re?"um

xt- t .. a 1 e Xj f em noftrum abjura-
tion, Mic. 9 Is. 3, coram rege rot. 84. extra legem pofttus, tsfc. To vjt

J

conclude this judgment of abjuration, we take it, that for felony e Stanf. pi. cor.
h abjuration is utterly taken away. For abjuration of recufants and u?- B.

of hunters in parks, Sec. we have given but a light: touch, becaufe 6
A
^"
U
^^' m

they belong not to our treatife of the pleas of the crown, nor have
ca [£ ^ £

l0™ 3

we fpoken any thing of abjuration in cafe of herefy, quia fpefiat Efch. 14. 6 E. 2.

fid aliudforum. Forf. Br. 1 2 1

.

Thus have we fpoken of judgments, and attainders in cafes of 6 H-4- 6
-

,

high treafon, upon verdicl, confeihon, or nihil dicit, and by
j,

ForeJ u
.

re in

outlawry: in cafe of petit treafon, upon verdict, confeflion, or fo? abjure,'in^
by outlawry : apd in cafe of felony, upon verdict, or confeflion, or Win abjurare.

by outlawry, or by abjuration ; for none can be attainted of petit } E- 3* 17. lib.

treafon or felony upon a nihil dicit, or refufal to anfwer, but in that intr
-
Raft

- f:>«

cafe the delinquent is to have his punifhment of peine fort et dure, Jjjijjjf 'JvJ]
which next falleth to be handled.

53 2. b. fana. 2.*

Hil. 43 E. 3'.

rot. 115. Buck. William Attcwels cafe. b For all fanctuaries are taken away by 2 1 Jac. ca. 28. Note a

fanctuary in the ftatute of I H. 7. cap. is called a hidel or hydle, becaufe it hideth and prote&eth

the party, &c. Vide Deut. cap. 19. 3. 9, 10. Numb. 35. 13. Jufliuaao. 8, See 2. part of the lu.li-

tut»s, Gloc. ca,

Ptjrtt
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tte in!?**. Peynefort et dure'

545. verb, at-

taint. 2, part of Xn cafe of petit treafon or felony, * when the offender ftandeth
thelnfbt. W. 1.

finite, £ncj refufeth to be tried by the common law of the land;

fto^a i'«E?.
* ^ee ^aim fir* & dure m the fecoiul part of the Inftitutes, W. I.

300. b. See be- ca. 2. but this holdeth but in ca.e of petit treafon and felony. la
fore in the chap, cafe of high treafon, upon ftanding mute, or a nihil dicit

y
the

of Treafon. Sse judgement aforefaid (hall be given againft him, as if he had been

££*&? convided.

feiture fo. And in doing of execution, both in treafon and felony, two
when the party things are to be obferved. Firft, that it be done by the ri j^ht offi-

arraigned chal- cer, as the fherif, or marfhall, for if any other execute the of-
lengeth peremp- ferKjer> jt \s felony. Secondly, execution mull be made by

laimbe^ of

C

«6
°

fi *m l^at *s tne
.

r'ght officer according to the judgement : for ex -

viz. three whole ample, k where the judgement is, that the offender fhall be hanged,

juries. he cannot behead him, &c. as before is faid. Bra&on, lib. 3.

*35 H. 6. 57. fo. 104. b. Non alio modo puniatur q'ds, quamfe habeat condemnation
58. Vide I-. 9. p # 20 r # 2> Coram reee rot. c8. Lincoln. Non licet felonem pro
fo. 124. the r j . , ,. .

o J ' r

lord Zanchers /««»« decollaru

cafe.

[ 2 1 8 J judgement in cafe of Petit Larceny,

Era£ton. lib. 3. The judgement herein was in ancient time referred to the difcre-

fo. 151. b. tion of the judge, as in Braftons time, PerfuJligationem y
etfccajfi*

Bntton. fo. 24. gatus dimittitur. In Brittons time, fometime by the pill >ry, fome-

ca 6 Brafton,
time ty the [° Ĉ °f the ear : ancl FIeta faith

'
EJ? enim furtum de re

lib. 3. fo. 1 c 4. b. magna et parva, pto minimo tamen latrocinio 12 denariorum et infra,

roaketh mention nullus morti condemnetur ; pro hujufmodi modicis delicJis inventa fue-
of punifhment, runt judicialia pilloria, et dcformitates corporum, ut fcijfio auricu-
verberibus et /^.^

•iTaiT. 13 * ^ut *n anc* **nce t ^ie rci?n °^ E. 3. no perfon loft any member

8 E. Cor. 130. for petit larceny, but were fometime punifhed by imprifonment,

41 E. 3. Cor. 451. and fometime by other penance, as whipping, &c. If the delin-

quent flyeth for petit larceny, and fo be found by the jury, he

forfeiteth his goods.

Judgement in cafe of Mifprifion ofHigh Treafon,

-That the offender by the common law fhall for this concealment

forfeit all his goods ; and the profits of his lands during his life, and

fuffer imprifonment during his life. Vide Stanford pi. coron. fo. 38.

1 et 2 Mar. cap. 10.

Judgement for firiking in Weftminfter Hall> fcff . fitting the

Tr. 4 E. 4. co- " Courts,

ram rege rot. 3.

19 E. 3. Judge- Tnat tne ffender fhall be imprifoned during his life, forfeit all

t^aV
74

i
k* lands, tenements, goods and chattels, et quod manusfua dextra

41 Afl: 25.

'

amputaretur (apud talem locum) and this judgement is given by the

22 E. 3. 13. a. common law. Brafton, lib. 3. 104. b. Pcenarum quxdam adimunt

41 E. 3. coron. mcmbrum, et corporis coercioncm, fc* imprifonamentumy
vel ad tcmpus, vel

280. 42 AIT. 18.
imperpmumt

Stanr.pl. cor. 38. < r -. ,

c 3 Eliz. Dier Judgement

188.
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Judgementfor flriking and drawing

Court, &c.
Blood in the Kings

1 & 2 Ph. and
Ma. ca. 3. ob-

truncatio manuf
dextrae.

The offender fhall have his right hand ftricken off, be imprifoned

during his life, and be fined and ranfomed at the kings will : and
this judgement is given by the ftatute of 33 H. 8. cap. 12. 33 H. 8.

Paine Br. 16.

We cannot omit to touch by the w'ay an aft made in 1 & 2 Ph.

and Mar. intitled, an aft againft feditious words and rumours, by
• a branch of which aft, he that mould fend forth any booke, ryme,
ballad, letter or writing containing any falfe, matter, clan fe or fen-

ten ce of flandef or reproach, and difhonour of the king and queens

majefty, or either of them, &c. fliould have his or their right hand
ftricken off; which aft being but a probationer, at the parliament

in 4 & 5 Ph. and Mar. was continued untill the end of the next

parliament. And by the aft of 1 Eliz. (which was the next par- 1 El. c. 6.

liament) the faid aft of 1 & 2 Ph. and Mar. was enacted to extend

to queen Elizabeth, and to the heirs of her body kings and queens
of this realm, fo as by the demife of queen Eliz. that aft hath loft

his force, as it was well worthy, being a dangerous aft as fome had
felt in anno 23 Eliz.

Judgeinent in a Premunirc at the Suit of the King.)

If the defendant be in prifon, Quodpradiclus R. ft extra protec-

tlonem domini regis, et terras, et tenementa, bona et catalla domino regi

forisfaciat, et quod corpus ejus remaneat in prifona ad voluntatem regis,

as in the book of entries, Raft. Judgement 46$. And this judge- See the x t of
ment is given by the ftatutes of 25 E. 3. ca. 22. 25 E. 3. de Pro- thelnftit.^.159.

viforibus. 27 E. 3. ca. 1. 16 R. 2. ca. 5. and if he be not in pri-

fon, Quod prad. R. ft extra proteclionem domini regis, et terras et tcnc- 44 E. 3. 36.

menta, bona et catalia domino regiforisfaciat, et quod capiatur,

Judgement in cafe ofTheftbote*

That the offender be fined : and it is to be obferved that when- l\ e? 3.°9.
353 '

fcever the delinquent, or defendant is to be fined, the judgement 27 Aft. 69.

is quod capiatur, that is, to be imprifoned untill he doth pay his 4Z A& P 1 - 5-

fine : but when the defendant is to be amerced, and not fined, then Stanf- t0, *°- b*

the defendant is in mifericcrdia, whereof you may read at large* [ 219 ]
Lib. 8. fo. 38, 39. &c. et 59, 60. et 120. lib. 11. 43, 44.

Pillory.

Pillory is a French word, and it is derived of the French wonj
pilajlre a pillar, columna. Et ejl lignea columna, in qua collum infertum
premitur, and thereupon in law it is called collifrigium, quia
in eo collum hominum conflringitur : this pilniflnnent is very an-
cient, for the Saxons called it healsfang, fo called for draining the
neck. Britton, fo. 24. faith, that thoYe that have been adjudged
to the pillory, or tumbrcll, are fo infamous, Come ilz ne font

III. Inst. S receive

Saxonicc bealsm

fur.g. Or balf-

fang, hah col-

)um,jOfff preflio.

It is ali"<> called

\x\ amercia-

ment for rom-
mutatiojiofftich

a punishment.

51 H.3. Judi-
cium colliltri-

gii. Et pillorii,
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Vet. N. B. i. receivables al ftrement /aire in juries, enquefls ou en tefmoignants ;

parte. 116, 117. an^ herewith agreeth Bracton. Vet. Mag. Cart. 2. parte, io. 21,
Britten, to. ,4- n . 4,.

" °
Mirror, cap. 4. ^ TO
^. De paincs en

divers manners. Kclway temps E. 3. 145. b. Fleta, li. 2. cap,.8. By the flatute of 51 H. 3. &
31 E. X. Vet. Mag. Cart. 2. parte, fo. 23, 24. 45.

Brafton, lib. 3. Tumbrell.
fo. 104. b. 129.

b. 151. b. 138. v •

Mirror ubifupra. Tumbrell is a' word in ufe at this day for a dungesrt. Bracton

Temps E.3.Kel- calleth it tymboralem.
way 139, 140. b.

Infligitur pcena corporalis, fc. pilloralis <vel tumberalis cum infamia.

Fktali l?ti 11
Secundum regni fafuta, it is called tumberellum, there being no-

§. Item fi d'nus proper Latin word for a dungcart.

ii. Intr. Raft. Furce p'tllor et tumbrel append al view de frankpledge And
494. a. in Quo every one that hath a leet or market ought to have a pillory
warr. 7 E. 2. in and

"tum brell, &c, to punifh offenders, as brewers, bakers, fore-
eodem 260. b. „ ,, „

7 r
itallers, &c.

Trebuchei.

Stat.de 51 H.3. Or caftigatory, named in the ftatute of 51 H. 3. fignifieth a

Ve^M™' Cart
cucWn§ fto0^ and trebtocbet properly is a pitfall or downfall, and

part 2. foi. 44V in law fignifieth a ftool, that falleth down into a pit of water, for

45. flat, de pai e the punimment of the party in it. And cuck, or guck in the Saxon
& cervifia. tongue, fignifieth to fcould or brawl, (taken from the cuckhaw,

or g'uekhaw, a bird, qui odiofejurgat et rixatur) and inge in that lan-

guage [water] becaufe fhe was for her pwniftiment fowled in the

water, and others fetch it from cuckquean, i. pellex.

Now for that the judgement to the pillory or tumbrell (as it hath

appeared before) doth make the delinquent infamous, and that the

Judgements to rule of law is, Judicium de major e pcena qua?n quodlegibus ftatutum eft

be given bj
'

juf- nm infamumfacit,fed per breve de error e adnullare potef, and again, pcena

S»V^n/Jr ' ° gravior ultra U?em pofita (fftimarionem cenfrvat, that the juftices of
oier ana tcr-

rr> r • c . * ^ i • 1 • n* c
miner, of gaol, affife, oier and terminer, gaol-delivery, and juftices ol peace, would

deliveiy, of juf- be well adviied before they give judgment of any perfon to the pil-

tices of peace. jory or tumbrell, unlefTe they have good warrant 'for their judgment

therein. Fine and imprifonment for offences finable by the juftices

abovefaid, is a fair and fure way.
And it is to be obferved that thofe kinds of punifhments of pil-

lory, &c. have been given by acls of parliament in cafes of enor-

Cart Cartel"
inou? and exorb

'

ltari1 offences, as by the ftatutes of 51 H. 3.

fo 24,25.
' 31 E. 1. De piitoribr.s, &c. 31 E. 1. De foreihllariis. 11 H. 7.

ca. 4. 33 H. 8. ca. 1. 1 & 2 Ph. and Mar. cap. 10. 2 E. 6. ca. i 5.

5 E. 6. ca. 6. & 14. 7 E. 6. ca. 7. 1 El. c 7. 5 El. ca. 9. 16.

18 El. cap. And therefore the fafeft way for them is to follow

thofe a&s of parliament in cafes provided by the fame: but of the

court of the. kings bench, (the higheft court of ordinary juftice)

in refpeel: of the multitude of the judicial prefidents (which we
have feen) we fay with the poet. Hulc nee metas rerum, nee tempora

fone, (for judiciall prefidents of grave and reverend judges, are

3 g00^
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good guides to direct men in the right way) we will enumerate
fome of them.

21 E. i. coram reg. rot. 2. Euftachius de Porles Caftel, for Exemplary pa*

flandring of juftice Berisford, imprifonment in the tower, ad <vo-
?'lfliments ad-

luntatem regis. k^bllch*
Mich. 33 E. 1. coram rege. Rot. 75. Winiam Brewces cafe, for

inSS

flandering, &c. of Roger Hegham juftice. Tr. 3 E. 2. int. mem. fcac- [ 220 ]
carii for llandering of Foxley, a baron of the exchequer. Mich.
18 E. 3. coram rege, Rot. 1 51. for flandering of the juftices of the

kings bench, by a letter of Tno. Bnlbroke.a clerk of the fame court.

30 Air. p. 5. 19. 19 AflT. 1. Pafch. 10 E. 3. Rot. 87. Thorn.

T-xice Hazardtr cols' lud ns adfalfos tabs adjudicatur quodperfex dies

in diver(is locis ponatur fupcr coilijlriglum. Mich. 10 E. 3. Rot. 92.
coram rege, Adam de Ravenfworth. Mich. 21 E. 3. coram rege,

Warw. Verfs. Attornat' apparent' fine warranto. Hil. 25 £. 3.

coram rege, Rot. 15. verfus Robert. Hadham commijjionarium pro

vtnditione bladi in garbis adjudicatur prifma, et quod ab omni officio

domini regis amoveatur et Jinem faciat. Tr. 2. H. 4. coram rege,

Rot. 10. Suflex. Mich. 4 & 5 Eliz. coram rege, Hugh Bakers cafe,

for a libell againft certain of the inhabitants of Cherfie, punimed
by imprifonment, pillory, and good behaviour, &c.

See the fourth part of the Inftitutes, cap. Star-Chamber, for pu- Ancient rules of
nifhment by pillory, &c. for enormious and exorbitant offences, ^w in corporaJl

which require more exemplary punifhmentthen an ordinary courfe |
ufl

]?
lrn* i

).

t

jf
of the lavvs of the realm do inflict. Nobiles magh pleduntur pecunia, il^ox a'

' 3

plebei vera in corpore; which is obfervable in all thefaid ftatutes. And ibid.

B ration faith, Qiicelibet poena cofporalis, quamvis minima, ?najor e/i qua-
libet poena pecuniaria. Career ad continendos, non ad puniendos haberi de-

be >, &c. Poena potius mollieudee, quam exafperanda funt. Refpicien-

dum eft judicanti, ne quid aut durius, aut remijfius coftituatur, quam
caufa depofcit ; nee enim aut fever itatis , aut dementia gloria affedanda

eft. Aliter puniuntur ex eifiemfaclionibusfervi, quam liheri: et aliter ^^'

qui quidem aliquid in dominum, parentemve commfet it, quam in extra-

tieum; in magiftratum, quam in privatum*

Death ofa man per infortunium.

Of this mifchan'ce there is no exprefTe judgement to be given, but Marlbr. cap. 25.
the offender is to fue out his pardon of courfe, as it appeareth in

the fecond part of the Inftitutes, Gloc. cap. 9. And hereof Brae- Braclonubl fup.

ton faith, Cafu, cum per infortunium, utft aliquis venando per telum in
,

feram mijfum, hominem interfecerit, et ftmilia perpetraverlt, &c. But Judgement im-

albeit there be no expreife judgement given upon fuch a verdict, pyS^'
g

or "* ****

yet the law giveth a judgement thereupon, viz. that he fhall for-
z
* ' '

cap
* ?

feit all his goods and chattels, debts and duties* whatfoever, as in the

fecond part of the Inftitutes, ubifupra, it appeareth.

Of Death of a Man^ fe defendendo.

Upon fuch a verdict, given the court giveth no exprefTe judge- pi'yca^oHniTw
ment, for he is alfo to be pardoned of courfe: but the law hath swca.7 \o.^.
given a judgement, that he fhall forfeit all his goods and chattels, b. 43. Ad", p.31.

debts and duties, as in the fecond part of the Inftitutes, ubifupra, it Hot. pad. 3 R.2.

S ft appeareth. J^jftfc,
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appeareth. But the jury cannot finde that the party killed him ge-
nerally^ defendendo : but they ought to finde the cafe fpecially, fo
as the court may judge whether in law it be^ defendendo^ or no.' See
Stanf. fol. ic.

Of the Death of a Man that offereth to rob, &c.

*
3 E.3.cor.305.

*3E.3.cor. 330.

26 Afl". 23.

Exod.22. Si ef-

fringens vir do-

mum five fuffb-

diens fuerit in-,

ventus, & accep-

to vuinere mor-

tuus fuerit,

percuflfor non

crit reus fangui-

nis.
c Nota, declared,

&c. and fo was

the common
law, as by the

books aforefaid

it appeareth.

22 Afl*. p. 55.

22 E. 3. cor. z6i.

3 E. 3. cor. 328.

3 E. 3. ibid. 288.

289, 290.

* [ 221 ]

* See in the

cha. of Hue and

Cry.
a Rot. pat.

3 H. 4. part. 2.

Duellum per-

cuffum.

«3 H. 4. 4.

37 H. 6.20, 21.

See before in the

chapter of Ap-
prover. Fleta,

lib. 1. ca. 32.
h 4E-3- 41-

30 E. 3. 20.

29 E: 3. 12.

13 Eliz. Dier,

301. Minor, cap.

3. § Combat, &
§ Juramentum
duelli, & § Or-
• inatio pugnar*-

ttwm.

If it be found by verdict, that the party (indicted or appealed for

the death of A) A attempted to have murdered or a robbed him' in

or nigh any common high way, cart-way, horfe-way, or foot-

way, or in his b manfion or dwelling houie ; or for the killing of

him which attempteth burglary to break his dwelling houfe in the

night; the judgement upon fuch a verdict fhall be, that he (halt

be acquited of the deatl-i of fuch a perfon paying his fees, and he

fhall forfeit nothing. And fo it is
c declared and enacted by the

ftatute of 24 H. 8.

And if all the circumftances be proved to the jury in evidence

required by this aft in thefe cafes, the jury may finde a generall

verdict of not guilty. And where it is rehearfed in the faid act of

24 H. 8. that before that acl: it was a queftion and ambiguity whe-
ther evill difpofed perfons fo attempting, ut fupra, mould forfeit

their goods and chattels: the reafon of that queftion and ambiguity

was in none * of thofe cafes mentioned in that aft, no robbery, mur-
der, or burglary was done, but an attempt only to do it. But it

was no queftion at the common law, that if a robbery, murder,

burglary, or other felony was done, and purfuit made after the of-

fender, who either by refiftance or flight could not be apprehend-

ed without killing of 'him by inevitable neceffity, the party fo pur-

fuing and killing mould not forfeit his goods or chattels ; for in

thofe cafes every man may arreft the felon by a warrant in law. But
there is adiverfity between a warrant in deed, and a warrant in law,

in this, that if a man be indicted of murder, robbery, burglary, or

other felony, .and the fheriffe by vertue of a caputs offer to arreft

him, and he refifteth and flye, ut fupra, the fheriffe may kill him,
if otherwife he cannot arreft him, although in truth the party be not

guilty, nor any felony done But in the cafe of the abovelaid war-
rant in law, there muft be a felony done, and this diverfity appear*

eth in our books. * And fo it is, if after arreft for felony the party

arrefted refitteth or flyeth, and in purfuit is flaine by inevitable ne-

ceffity, they fo killing him forfeit nothing.

An approver that kils the party accuied in battell, or a cham-
pion that killeth the other champion in a writ of right, or the

plaintife or defendant in an appeale that killeth the other in duello
y

according to the common law, or in combat awarded by the a con-
ftable and marihall m the court of chivalry, the .party killing fhall

forfeit nothing; for thefe combats or duels are fuch trials as the

law appoints in fuch cafes. For faith Fleta, Duellum eft ftngularis

pugna inter duos ad frobandum vtritatem litis ; et qui vicerit probafjt

intelligitur : et quamvis judicium Dei expeclatur ibid, quiennque tamen

monomachiam, i. fingularem pugnam fpontefufceperit, aut obtukrit, homi-

cida eft, et martale contrahif peccatum. But before we leave thefe

champions, it is to be obferved that whofoever taketh upon him to

be a champion for another (the forme and b oath whereof yoii

may reade in the fecond part of the Inftitutts, W. i. cap. 40. and

GiinuL
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Glanvil. lib. 2. cap. 3.) if he become recreant, that is, a crying c Judgement in

coward or craven, he ihall for his perjury c lofe liberam legem, law againft a

4 Craven is derived from the Greek word tt£»tn)f. a vociferation? :
recreant and

.1 . r 1
• V l r • craven cham-

otbers nearer iiome, of crying and craving of mercy and forgive-
ion is ^ ^^

nefle. And recreantia is derive*! of the Fiench word recreance, of liberam legem.

giving back or coward ize. And fometime it is called creantia See a notable

* per antiphejin, becaufe he that ufeth rt is not faithful!, but break-
J^

cord hereof

eth his oath. And fo if the appellant joyne batrell, and cry era- m
'
pa

-

^fanv
*

u
3 *

ven, he iliall alfo lofe liheram legem for the caufe aforefaid, but if
1,. 2 . ca. 3. lib.

the appellee crv craven he fhall be hanged: * but if they combat 14. cap. 1.

untill night come, and ftarres appear, the defendant in the appeal d Mirror cap. 3.

goeth qair, and the nlaintife in that cafe lofeth not liberam h°em. §Ordinatiopug-

? /1 •. ?•/ 7 •
1 • r 1 r j-^ nantium, i. hor-

Amittere Imeram legem is to become infamous and or no credit,
r ; ble mote de

never to be witnefTe, or juror: for when he is of fame and ere- craven.

dit, he is called liber et legalis homo : and fuch men ought to e 41 E. 3.

be of juries and witnefles, becaufe they do enjoy liberan le- cor
- 9 8 -

gem. S And a champion ought to be liber hemo, and (o is the '™*| foTre~

entry, per corpus liheri hominis. Et quam infamiam viclus incwrit, Bradl,' lib. 3. f.

fee Glanvile, lib. 2. cap. 3. & lib. 14. cap. 1. And he fur- 141. Brit. fo.

ther faith, Talis debet campio petentis ejfe, qui fo, et effe pojit inde 42 - 81. Fleta

tejlis idoneus. So as no man by the ancient common law could be llb

'J'^'f?
2 '

a champion, but he that knew the right, and was a witnefTe thereof:
J* h.' 6! 34!

and therewith agreeth the ftatute of W. I. cap. 40. wherein ob- * Mir. c. 3.*

ferve what the oath was by the common law. Aliquando patria 6. ubi fu.

flat pro campione et aliquando in bre. de recto campioflat pro patria.
} Glanvil, lib. 2.

Campio is derived a campo, becaufe it is publickly ltroken in the
teTrje'amitten^es

field, and is called camp-fight: and is taken in the common law perpetuam infa-

for one that ftriketh a legal camp- fight or combat in another mans rniae notam inde

quarrel : in Latin he is called * pugil apugna. But the-defendant merito »ncu»
iri an appeal that is to combat, is not called a champion, becaufe ™nt*

he fighteth for himfelfe. And thefe combats in cafes whereof the of^i^ $*&,
conufance belongs to the common law, are to be directed by the 5I4 . 2? a/T. 59!

judges of the common law fecundum legem et confuetudinem Ang!i<z, liberam legem,

and not by the co tillable and marfhall by the civill law, as all our 9uX
>
kc -

ancient authors and bookes abovefaid do agree, which alfo is ap- *
Jj £ .

*

parant by the ftatute of 13 R. 2. ca. 2. Seethe oath in

appeal, Bract on,

lib. 3. fo. 141. b. Britten, fo. 42. Fleta, Kb, I. ca. 32. Glanvil, lib. 2. c. 3. lib. 9. cap. I. Et
lib. 14. ca, 1. 9 H. 4. 3. 17 a(T.

J,j 17 E. 3. 2. 9 E. 4. 25. Fleta ubi fup. lib. Int. Co. fo. 182.

55 H. 3. ubi (up, '

Judgement in an IndlZlment ofConfpirac'ie, fcfr. where the Party [ 222 ]

indicled is legjtinio modo acquietatus.

4 H 5. Indidr.

Nnta, the judgement in this cafe is, as in cafe of attaint againft 220. Tr. 1SE.3.

a jury, {whereof we fhall fpeak hereafter), viz. Quod committantur coranvrege Hot,
"

;
' j . . ,f 1

J ^
, r> c^ r* 14.8. Wait judi-

gaclee domint regis , et quod omnia terra et tenementa prad. A. C5> C. j»
rcdjj t

cap'aniur in manum domint regis, et devafitr.tur, ct txtirpcntnr, et uxores
COlllr . Confpira-

et liberi coruin amovianiur, et omnia bona et catalla eoiwdtm R. & C\ tore. Pafch;

forisfaciant domino rtgi, ct amodo amittant liberam legtrn im
{
crpe- 32 K- 3- Ror-

tuum. 5* So.ncrJ.

Nota in fin's judgement five fevere punifhments. 1. That their ^ £<

'&'

bodies fliall be impriumed in the common gaole. 2. Their wives
43 E

'

3

*

33 . b.

and children amoved out of their houfe. 3. That all their houfes Vid.A'tic lu^cr

S j
and cart. cap. 10.
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*24 E. 3
.fo. 3 3<

VI Afi. 53.

4H. 5. judg.

220. 24 E. 3.

34" -7 AIT. 59.

4-3 E- 3- 33 k
Tr. 32 E.i. Rot
15 Eborum.

Pari. 17 E. 3.

nu. 50.

Of Judgements and Execution. Cap. 10 1.

and lands fhall be feifed into the kings hands, and the houfes

wafted and the trees extirpated. 4. All their goods and chattels

forfeited to the king. 5. That they for ever fhall lofe the freedoms
and franchife of the law. That is, firit, they fhall never be of

any jury or recognitors of affife. Secondly, nor ever be received

for a witneffe in any cafe, Thirdly, that they Hull never come
into any of the kings courts, but make attornies, if they have any
thing to do there. And this is called a * villanous judgement, be-

caufe of the villany and infamy which they deferve againft whom
it is given : And all is inflicted by the common law, for that the

offenders by falfe confpiracy under the pretext of law, by indict-

ment of treafon or felony and legall proceeding th.reupon, fought

to do the greateft injuftice by falfe conspiracy to filed his blood,

who afterwards is thereof legitimo r.iodo acauietatus.

But in a writ of confpiracy at the fuit of the party grieved, the

judgement is, damages to the party, fine to the king, and impri-

fonment. And the reafon thereof is, firft, for that when they are

indicted at the fuit of the king, the judgement is fo fevere, for that

they falfely confpired in the kings name, and at the kings fuit by
indictment, &c. to do fo horrible injuftice : therefore at the kings

fuit they fhall be heavily punifjed. Secondly, for that as it is faid

in 15 E. 2. D.e exilto Hugotiis, &c. the law which was inftituted for

the maintenance of peace and of good men, and the punifhment

of the evill, is turned to the diflieritance of the great men, and de-

finition of the people. Thirdly, for that the judgement at the

kings fuit is by the common law, and the action of the party is

given by ftatute, which giveth no fuch punifhment : but the party

in his action, in refpect of the danger of his life, is to recover an-

fwerable damages. Of confpiracy fee the Regifter, fol. 134. a &
b. & 188. F. N. B. 114, 115, &c Stanf. pi. cor. fol. 172, 173,

174, 17$, &c. and in the new Book of Entries, fol. 109. a presi-

dent of a confpiracy upon an indictment of felony.

It is enacted, that fuch as be attainted of confederacy or con-

fpiracy, fhall have no office of the grant of the king, queen, or;

other noble, neither fhall be fherifFe or efcheator.

Lib.Intr.Raftal.

fo. 92. a.

9 E -4- 5 1 -

4H. 5. ubi Cup.

15 Aff. 2. Kel-

vay 130. b.

Glanvil. lib.j.

Cap. 19.

Brafton, lib. 4.

fo. 129.

Brit. fo. 237,
238. Mirror,

c*.?- §de attaint.

Flat Jib. 5.

ca. it. Apud.
Uorthalverton

In com. Eborum
prSx part of the

$ij attaint, J^anc,

. ^Judgement in an Attaint,

1. That the plaintife fhall be reftored, &c. and the defendant

party to the record fhall be fined in refpect the falfe verdict was

given for him (cut bono) by the common law.

The judgement againft the petit jury is, as it is in Cafe of con-

fpiracy at the fuit of the king, as is abovefaid, and in no other,

but in thofe two cafes, that villainous judgement is given. See 8 E.

2. AfT. 396. and 42 E. 3. 26. b. judgements given in attaint, et,

nota bene. 16 E. 3. tit. Judgement, 109. 21 H. 7. 83. Kelway. a,

good prefident of a judgement given in an attaint., lortefcue, cap.

26. Concerning Attaints, fee the fecond part of the Jnft^tutes^

Marlbr. cap. 14. W, 1. cap. 37, &c.

coram Hen. de Guildeford & aliis juft. arTignatis an. 35 E. t. attinfta. Sec the

Jnftittrtcs, feet. 514. verb, [en attaint.] Vide Mich., 3H. 4. Rot. 149- Judgement

But
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But now by the fhtute of 23 H. 8. cap. 3. the feverity of the

puniihment is moderated, * if the writ of attaint be grounded upon
that ftaiute: but the party grieved may at his election either bring

his writ of attaint at the common law, or upon that itatute : but

all attaints, either at the common law or upon the itatute are to be
taken before the king in his bench, or before the juiikes of the

common pleas, and in no other eo\:rts.

This act of 23 H. 8. provideth for divers mifchiefs which were
at the common law,, and giveth to thole of the pety jury divers

pleas, which they could not have at the common law, and hath

been well expounded. 7 E. 6. Dier, 81. b. Sir John Ailifs cafe.

3 & 4 Ph. and Mar. 129. b. Heydons cafe. 3 Eiiz. 201. Clovils

cafe. 3 Eliz. 202. Auftens cafe. 7 Eliz. 23. b. Stephens cafe.

See the record thereof uj on the itatute of 23 H. 8. for it is an ex-

cellent prefident.

And generally of attaints, fee Lib. fo. in. 112. Lib. 3. fo. 4.

Lib. 6. fo. 4. 14. 2^. 26. 44. 80. Lib. 8. fo. 60. Lib. 9. fo. 12.

Lib. i0. fo. 119. Lib. 11. fo. 6. 43. 62. See alfo the new book
of Entries, 63. 66. 68. 70. 73. 76. 77. 81. 83. 85. 86, &c.

Judicium de corrupto Judirt.

We could not pafTe over a Orange judgement of Jifpendatur, &c. Rot- Pat -
a
"J°

•as in cafe of felony (which we have touched before in the chapter of 24 E
" ?• P 31* 3-

Bribery given againft Sir. William Thorpe, lately before chief Rot. 'pat. anno
jnftice of England, which we finde of record in thefe words. Pro- 25 E. 3. part 1.

cejfus faflus an. 24 E. 3. contra Willielmum Thorp chivalier nuptr m « 1 7-

capitalem jupiiciarimn coram Rico, ccmiie Arundel. T. de Belhcampo
somite Warm* Williehno de Clinton comite de Hunt. Jch. de Gray
.at: R^hersfield fenefchallo hofpitii regis, ct Bartkol. de Burger/, came-

rir. rent's : fro eo auoaI idem Wihidmus Thorp nuper capitalis jufticiarius

ilomini regis ml placita coram ipfo rege ttnenda, dumjletit in officio, cepit

munera centra iuramentum Juum, viz, de Ricard SaltLy ro //'. de Hil- In toto 80 li.

debrandi Bore/ward 20 //'• de Guilberto Hollylvid 40 //. de Tho. Darby
Sanfri Boiulphi, et dr. Robi rto Dalderby I O li. qui pro diverfis feloniis,

falfitatibus, et tran^reflionibus coram ipfo Willielmo in cc/Jione fua apud
Lincolnc anno 23 fuerint indicia ti, et pfr ipfum Widichnum bre. de exi •

gendo verf. eos refpecT fuit : qutf omnia et fngula dedicere non potuit : *. Th
.

e e?
f
°[

ideo adjv.dieaturn fuit prout fequitnr, viz. Ccnfida atum ejl per dittos
oat j1 h erea ftcr

jifticiarios ajfigttatos ad judicandu n aftcundum vchintatem demini regis, mentioned.

et fecundum regale poffe fuum, quhd quia pradiclus ITillnlmus de Thorpe b Nota, here is

qui facramentum dowiiii re^is qu d e.-ga populum habuit cuflcdiendum neither /tflomce,

fregit b malic ioj'e, falfe, et lebelliter in quantum in ipfofuit, et ex caufis "h^nVamenr
fupradiclis per ipjum IVillielmum, ut pradicluin eft, expreffe cognitis, tut rebelliur

fufptndatur. Et quod omnia c teira et tenen.enia, bona et catalla fua c According to

demi/r. regi rcmaneant fcrisfafia. Et p
rflca dominus rex manttavit bre. tne ^a ' d oatn »

fuumfub pnvato fs-illo, all in French, and there entred de ve>bo in
|o/otherwi; e the

1 r, r, n 1 ...... ,-n- 1 rr king h.ul m> c >-

vrrbum. Ideo corfuleratum eft qwd ix.cutio judicn prtcditti de fvjpcn- j, urtj juve tlic

"firm irUliehni omnino cj/et et ei. pardourtur. Et quod idtm forfeiture of ail

Imus tcviittatur prifonce t'urn's prxditt. ad gratiam dondni regis his lands for fe-

expeciandam, risfc. Et ncn ejl intentio domini regis quod hujufmod't jw>
J

on y> b"r every

dicium in cufundi cofu xevfus qiamcunaue alium ex quacunq; caufa fe ™*
we^'reiTcc-

S 4 *B?t
t ivcly holdcn,



S23f
d Nnta praedic-

tum facramen-
tum.
e Rot. Pari, in

Oft. Pur. an.

15 E. 3. nu. 10.

tin]

Flrta, 11. 1. ca.

17. § Cum igi-

tur non fit, &c.

Vet. Mag. Cart.

I. parte fo. 165.

Vide Braa.li. 3.

fo. 109. Sacra-

ment' Juftic' iti-

ner' and that

then was the ef-

fect, de facra-

inent' Juftic'

refidentium.

Vid. Flet. J. 2.

c. 7. § Item
atrox ell injiu
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teneat vel extendat, Jed folummodo verfv.s eos qui preediclum d factamen-
tum fecerunt, ttfecerunt, ct fregerunt et habcnt leges, regales Anglic ad
cuftodiend\

e We have alfo found, that at a parliament holden at Weftmin-
fter in oclabis purificationis beata Maria, anno 25 E. 3. holden be-

fore Lionel duke of Clarence- by force of the kings commiffion,
&c. commandement was given, that the record of the faid judge-
ment againft the faid Sir William Thorp fhould be brought into

the parliament, and there to be openly read before the nobles of
the parliament to hear every of their advices, which was done ac-

cordingly, and there thenobles affirmed the judgement.
And thefe words in the faid judgement, Ad judicandum fecun-

dum voluntatem domini regis, et fecundum regale poffe fuum, and that

his lands fliould be forfeit to the king, et piadicl. facramentum, were
grounded upon the oath of the kings juftices in anno 18 E. 3. the

conclufion of which oath is, [upon pain to be at the kings will, body,

lands, and goods, thereof to be done as pieafeth him.] We de-

firous to fatisfie our felf herein, fearched f®r the record of this

oath, and albeit there is a parliament roll of this parliament, and
other afts, then pafTed by authority of parliament, be entred into

the faid roll, yet tj^iis is not ; for that it had not the warrant of an
aft of parliament. It ought to have been printed amongft the

ftatutes of the realm, and the title of them is, Here followeth the

oath of the juftices made in the fame eighteenth year, but faith not

at the parliament, &c. but after it became to be printed : and that

which is printed in anno 20 E. 3. ca. 1. is but a recitall made by the

king alone, and no act of parliament : for it appeareth by that

which precedeth, and by the oath it felf, that it was the aft only and
commandement of the king, for it beginnerh : firft, we have com-
manded all our juftices, &c. which former part was but a recitall of

fome precedent aft: and then followeth, we have ordained and.

caufed our faid juftices to be fvvorn, &rc. fo as the oath was,de-

vifed by the king, and the juftices fvvorn before this parliament.

Laftly, it is there faid and concludeth: and for this caufe we have

encreafed the fees of our faid juftices, &c. which the king of him-

felf did before this aft alfo.

And we have an ancient manufcript of the acts of parliament in

ami. 18 E. 3. and the oath is not within it.

And it appeareth by Fleta, that the punifhment of a corrupt

judge, that receiveth gift or reward was, Si inde coniidus fueritt

quid imperpetuum a concilio regis excludatur ; terrafque, res, redditus,

et proventus bcnorum fuorum amittat per unum annum : qui, Ji prcventus

non habuerit, puniaiur per difcretionem regni et corifdiariorum regis*

And that which Fleta cvMethfac* amentum jufiic\ in Vet. Magna
Carta, is named, juramentum conjiliariorum regis: for the judges of

England are of the kings counfell (as elfewhere hath appeared)

for, in, and concerning the laws of the realm, in which oath alfo

the faid fatal 1 claufe is omitted.

See the Mirror cap. 4. §. de faux judges, and ca. 5. §. 1. of the

law in the time of king Alfred, how many juftices were in onfc

year hanged, as homicides, for their fslfe judgements: but that law
hath been long fince deleat and antiquated, and yet may ferve for a

memorial! of tne time paft.

The offence of bribery was punifhed by fine, and ranfome, and

loflfe
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lofle in the reign of E. i. as in the chapter of Extortion and Bri-

bery before appears: only Sir Thomas Weyland chief juftice of

the common pleas, took fanctuaiy, and before a coroner confefled

himfelf guilty of murder, and according to the courfe of the com-
mon law abjured the realm, fo as indeed he was attainted of felony,

(which cafe had been vehemently urged) but it was not for bri-

bery, but lor murder, as any other man might have been.

But to winde up the thred of this difcourfe with three acts of ^
R. *• ca

- 3-

parliament. Firft, with the ftatute of 8 R. 2. wherein it is re- I
'
7 Yer

'
,
MaS*

cited, that wnereas in the time or king Ii. 3. it was ordained, that u bj fupra .

juftices as long as they mould be in office, mould not take gift or 9 R. 2. cap. i.

reward, and fo forth, as in Veteri Magna Carta (without the faid
a In refpe&of

fatall claufe) that aft provideth, that the oath without that fatail £
h

^ec

£
a11 '

.claufe fliould extend as well to the barons of the exchequer, as to Ix H
'

4

ar

nu , 2$
the juftices, and exprefTed the penalty of all to be (according to not heretofore

*

the common law) viz. lofle of office, fine and ranfome. But at printed. Vid.

the next parliament, viz. 9 R. 2. the faid act of 8 R. 2. fcr that it * ** 4- nu.39.

was * verv hard, and needed declaration, was made of no force c
^.°-

ta "

.,..,-, j *- 1. k a r i 1 ii
This is agree-

tiil it be declared m parliament. ° Afterwards at the parliament able to the law
holden 11 H. 4. it was debated what punifhment great officers of God, Deut.

there named counfellors of the king, and judges, &c. mould have, * 6 - J 9- N°n ac-

which fliould take any gift, reward, or brocage for doing of their
c,pies Perl ,nan>

offices or fervices : in the' end it was declared and enacted by au- muncra'exca-
1*

thority of parliament, in thefe words following. Item que nul cant oculos fa-

chancelcr, treaforer, garden del privy feed, counf liter du royfervientes a pientum, et mu-

counfiell du roy, ne nul autre officer, * jugge ne miniftcr du roy pernont tarJ t verba jufto-

fees ou gages de roy pur lour dites offices ouft vice, preigne en nul manner, * ! „

en temps avenir afcufi manner de c done ou brocage de nulluy put lour . r 2 _ _ t

ditz offices etfervices affaire, fur peine de 1 refponder a roy de la treble Nota four pu-
de ceo, que f iffi prngnont, 2 ft de fatisfitr la party, 3 et punis al vo- nifliments.

hint lc roy, et 4fit dfekdrges de fon offir, fe*4jice, et counfell pur touts *• % the court

jours, et que chefcun que verra purfuer en la di.t mattier eit lafuie (ibien °/^u wncre

pur le roy come pur luy meftqe, et eit la tierce part ddfumme de que la
tt0^l( u*

t
u

partie fit duement convicl. Refponf. LercyUvoet. been often ob-
a This aft being by authority of parliament, hath limited the Curved) by fine

punifhment (amongft others) of corrupt judges, of whom now we and imprifon-

entreat, fo as the former example of Sir William Thorp is not now ™z™\
to be followed, which we affirm not in favour of fordid bribery, the^uftkes in°
(which we hate, as in the proper chapter thereof before appeared)) Wa es,that fear-

but in advancement of jullice and right, which is the end of our ful claufe is

labour in this and other of our works; b and therefore have caufed ?™ lttcd
>
neither

that good ad that hath lived fo long in obfeuritv, for the better I'l"™"*
.
6

, , r .
, r 1 1 tr i

•
i

at the barons of
notice and ootervation thereof, to be put to the prefie, which never the exchequer of
was yet printed ; and the caufe thereof was, for that in the mar- England,

gent of the parliament roll of this act, it is written, rcfefiuatur
b Veritas nihil

.per dominum principem et concilium: a ftrange prefumption without »eret " r nifi^ab-

warrant of the king his father, and of the parliament, to caufe
con '

fucli a refpetluatur to be made to an act of parliament.

The like he did to another act in the fame parliament, nil. 6}.
concerning attorneys, the like whereof was never done in any
former or latter parliaments. * This was that prince Henry, who * SeeSirTho.
Keeping ill Company, and led by ill counfell, about this time af- Eliot in his Go-
faulted (fume fay) and fcroke Gafcotgn chief juftice fitting in the vcrnour, &c.

kings bench, for that the prince endeavouring with ftfOng hand to Ho11
-
Chron «

refcue 543 '
"*
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refene a prifoner, one of his unthrifty minions indieled and ar-

raigned at the kings bench bar for felony, was prevented of his

purpofe by the perfwafion and commandement of the chief juftice,

for which the chief juftice committed the prince to the kings

bench, whereof fome of his followers inftantly complained to the

king his father : who informing himfelf of the true ftate of the

cafe, gave God infinite thanks, that he had given him fucha judge,
as feared not to minifter juftice, and fuch a fon, as could fuffer

femblably and obey juftice. And this is that prince, who aban-
doning his former company and counfell, and following the advice

of grave, wife, and expert men, whom he made choice of to be
of his councel, became a victorious and vertuous king, and pro-

fperous in all that he took in hand, at home and abroad.

For the duty of judges, it is truly faid (as before hath been faid)

\haX judex debet habere duosJales , viz. falem fcientia, ne Jit ivjip'idus,

et falem confeientite, ne Jit diabolus. And what perfons fhould be
judges, fee Braclon, lib. i. cap. %. & lib. 3. fo, 106- & Fleta, lib.

1. cap. 17. § Caveat, and the Mirror, ca. 2. §. a. de judges, and
Rot. Pari. 17 E. 3. nu. 3. 10.

To thefe we will add, that upon the conclufion of a mar-
riage then to be had between Philip the fon of the emperour,
and prince of Spain, it was nobly and wifely provided by the

queen, the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons by
authority of parliament (amongft many other excellent proviilons

worthy of obfervation) that the faid prince fhould not promote,

admit, or receive to any office, adminiftration or benefice in the

realm of England, and the dominions thereunto belonging, any
ftranger, or perfons not born under the dominion and fubje&ion

of the moft noble queen of England : and that the faid moft noble

prince fhould doe nothing whereby any thing might be innovated

in the ftate or right, either publlque or private, or in the lawes and
cuftomes of England, cr the dominions thereunto belonging, but

fhall contrariwife confirm and keep, to all eftates and orders, their

rights and priviledges.

And it is there further provided for the future, &c. that if the

faid prince fhould have illue male or female, the order of fucceffion

is there declared, but with this provifo. Provided nevertheleiFe,

and exprefly referved in all and fingular the above declared cafes of

fucceffion, that whatfoever he or fhe be, that fhall fucceed in them,

they mail leave to every of the faid realms, lands and dominions

whole and entire their priviledges, rights, and cuftomes, and the

fame realms and dominions fhall adminifter, and caufe to be ad-

[ 22D ] miniftred by the natural! born of the faid realms, dominions, and

lands.

By this, Philip (after king of Spain) could not prefer any

ftranger born to any office of judicature, &c. within the realm of

England, or dominions of the fame, nor all the time he was within

this realm, ever attempted the fame.

And in the articles, De malrimonio pralocuto inter teginam Eliza-

betham et ducem de Alonfon, amongft otheis it was exprefly provided,

Quod dux nullum rxtraneum ad aliquod officium in Anglia pro?novebii^ et

nihil in jure mutabit, &c.

Anno 1 Mar.

flat. 2. ca. 2. in

print. See the

Articles of Con-

cord, 21 Maii

anno Dom. 1420.

«t anno 8 H. 5.

between king

H. 5. and Charles

the French king,

whereby the

crown of France

after rhe death

of the faid

Charles, was

eftabliflied to

H. 5. and his

heirs. Artie. 7,

8, &c.

Vide Camden.
El. 322. Artie.

inter reginam

Eliz. et Francif

cum ducem
Alonfon anno

23 El. populo fuper importune ut nuberet fuadente in comitiis.

Alfo
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a Alfo king James wifely provided hy authority of parliament,

by the advice of the lords "fpirituall and temporall, and commons

in that parliament alFembled, that whereas in regard of fome dif-

ference and unequality of the laws, trials, and proceedings * in

cafe of life, between the juftice of the realm of England, and that

of the realm of Scotland, it appeareth to be moft convenient for

the contentment and fatisfa£tion of all his majefties fubje&s to

proceed (with all poffible feverity) againft fnch offenders in their

own country according to the laws of the fame, whereunto they

are born and inheritable, and by and before the naturall born fub^

jeers of the fame realm, if they be there apprehended, And by

the next claufe it is provided, that felonies committed by Englifh-

men in Scotland, mail be enquired of, heard, and determined be-

fore juftices of aliife, or commiffioners of oier and terminer, and

fiol-deiivery, being naturall born fubjerfls within the realm of

ngland, and none other. And the like in another claufe with an

addition of juftices of peace to be naturall born fubjerfts within

England ; and God bleffed and profpered this act with happy and

defired fuccelTe.

But contrariwife, Petrus de Rupibus, or of the Rocks, being a

Gafcoign born, preferred to be bifhop of Winchester by king

John, and being a principal! counfeller about king H. 2. both in

his young years, did after in his riper age prefer to offices about the

king, fuch Gafcoigns as were of his blood or alliance, (whereof

one of his kindred, fome fay his fon, Peter de Orival treafurer of

England) to the great grief and discontentment of the nobility of

England to have a Gafcoign born in place above them. And
what heavy event enfued thereupon, let hiftorians inform you, for

it is grievous to me to remember it.

If you defire to fee fomewhat concerning ecclefiafticall offices,

promotions, and benefices, firlt what petitions have been made in

parliament againft aliens or ftrangers ; look in the parliament rolls

of 50 E. 3. nu. 96, 97. 12c. 13 £. 3. nu. 23. 17 E. 3. nu. 59,

60. 18 E. 3. nu. 38. 2 R. 2. nu. 6 H. 4. nu. 48. 4 H. 6. nu. 29,

&e. And what laws have been made that aliens or ftrangers

mould not be advanced to the fame ; .Vide 35 E. 1. Statut. de Car-

lifle. 3 R. 2. ca. 3. 7 R. 2. ca. 12. Rot. Pari. 13 R. 2. not in

print. \ H. 5. ca. 7. 4 & 5 Ph. and Mar. ca. 6.
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a 4ja.regis,ca.T«

abjut tne mid ft.

* That cafe be-

ing then in

queftion.

Math. Par. pag.

363. 380. 3S3,
&c. Hoi. Chron,

pag.23i.&io7i,
a. b.

Vide 50 E. 3.
nu. 165.
for the keeping
of the caftle of
Nottingham.
Vide 18 E. 1.

Rot. Pari, nq*

Solomon de

Rolfes cafe.

CAP. CII.

Forfeiture, Confifcation, &c.

[«7]

"AT O TA confifcare et forhfaccre are Jynonyma^ and bona confifcata - , , .

-*V are bona forisfafta : Fiftus properly fignifieth a panier or v °tjon {firU-*
hamper of often,, wherein the Romanes kept their treafure, facm, fee the

and bv the figure of mitonymia contincm pro contento, it is taken for firft part of the

rhe treafure it felf, unde conft/carey
and bona confifcata, and thereupon i

n
?
,tute

!>

k IS faid, Quod non capit Ciri/hu, capit fifcus.
lE.Vfotfuizl'

Of forfeiture of laudi and tenements, and other hereditaments

for
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for high treafon, petit treafon, felony, mifprifion of treafon, pre-

* See before munire, and in fome cafes. of mifprifion, * and what hereditaments
cap. High trea- vvnich be not holden iliall be forfeited for high treafon, and mail

e"
a

*

et tene-

C
not e ĉneat f°r Petlt treafon or felony, we have fpoken before in

merits, &c.J tne "* feverall chapters, &c. now let us fpeak of forfeiture of goods

fol. 18. & 19. and chattels in thefe and fome other cafes.

Et cap. de Petit a of thefe the forfeiture of fome of them muft appear, or be

tf^h" l^* f°und of record, and therefore thefe cannot be claimed by pro-

ner^ de treafon"]
fcription ; of other fome the forfeiture need not appear, or be

&c. fo. 21. found of record, and therefore thefe may be gained by prefcrip*

• See the i tion.

part of the In- h Qf tfrQ former forf be bona et catalla proditorum, felonum, utla-

If
&

h °ches £at 'i
tn fxigend* pojitorum, fugitkorum

)
decdand* annus, dies, et vafium^

t Se

e

e the x part &Ct and all other forfeitures which muff appear or be found of re-

ef the Inftitutes, cord.

ubi fupra, both Of the latter fort be treafure trove, bona et catalla waviat', extra*
the former and %ur> ^eccum maris, &c'

«
3

e

E."

e

Cor.
' / If a traitor or felon either refcue himfe1^ or wiI1 not mbmit

290. 312. mm to be arretted, but refifteth, and in refiftance is (lain; upon
prefentment hereof he forfeiteth all his goods and chattels.

d 29 E. 3. 29.
A If a felon in purfuit wave his own goods, they are forfeited,

45 E. 3. Cor. yet are they not bona waviata.
JOC' If in appeal of robbery the plaintif omit any of the goods ffoln,

they are forfeit to the king for the favour, which the law prefum-

eth, the plaintif beareth to the felon : and for that he cannot have

reftitution for more then is in his appeal.
3 P.. 2. Cor. 367, jn appeal of robbery of goods, if the jury find that the defen-
36 dant found them in the high way, in this cafe the plaintif for his

falfe appeal, in feeking the blood of the innocent, fhall forfeit his

goods to the king.

\W. 7. 12.
^ one arraigned for treafon or petit treafon, challenged! peremp-

torily above thirty five, he forfeiteth his goods, and judgement of

painefort et jure (hall be given againft him, as one that refufeth the

triall of law, by challenging three full juries, and like unto one that

ftands mute and will not put himfelf upon the triall of the law.

22 H. 8. c. 14. By the flatute of 22 H. 8. it was provided that no perfon ar-

32 H. 8. ca. 3. raigned for any petit treafon, murder or felony, mall be admitted to
See before Pane any peremptory challenge above the number of twenty: but at

^«t' receding
this *£ in cafe of ^Sh treafon

>
notwithftanding the flatute of 33

chapter. H* 8. cap. 22, 23. and petit treafon notwithftanding the act of 22

See before in H. 8. he may challenge thirty five according to the common law,
the chapter of for it is enacted by the ftatute of 1 & 2 Ph. and Mar. cap. 10.
Petit treafon,

t jiat a jj tr jans hereafter to be awarded, or made for any treafon,

fhall be had and ufed only according to the due order and courfe

of the common law, lo as to petit treafon the a«5t of 22 H. 8. is

abrogated, but in cafes of murder and felony he cannot challenge

peremptorily above the number of twenty, and if he challenge

r o -i above twenty, and under thirty fix, he forfeiteth not his goods
* * and chattels, for no law giveth forfeiture for challenging above

twenty ; but the court ought to over-rule the challenge : neither is

he convicted by the challenging above twenty, as he was by the

common law by challenge of three juries, lor the act of 22 H. 8.

extendeth not to any conviction, but to the challenge only.

If
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If the party defendant be attached or diftreyned by proces out of 8 E. a. Forfeit,

any court of record, county, by force of a jufticies, &c. hun- J 7- *3 E - C°n-

dred court, or other court baron, and make default, the goods or
tu
£*£ q

7 "

iffues are forfeited, and upon the attachment the fherif or other 26H. 6. Attach-
officer may take the goods with them : and this is the reafon that ment 4.

.upon the attachment the fherif or other officer ought to return the 2 & H - 6 - 9-

certainty of the goods and the value, and it is not fufticient to re- 34 "• 6. *9- 49-

turn that he hath attached or diftrained the defendant by goods to ^ '

6.' Broke
fuch a value, and fo upon the diftreflc the iffues mil ft be returned in t it. Forfeit. 4.

certain, becaufo they are upon default to be forfeited. 3 El. Dier, 199.

What a perfon convicl of felonv before attainder mail forfeit: PaS- 54-

fee the firft part of the Inftitutes, 'fe&. 745. verb. Attaint, fo.
JJg££[I I74.5

391.
See fupra in the chapter of Deodands, and in the chapter of

Wreck, vid, Stanford Pi. Cor. fo. 183, 184. &c.

cap. cm.

Of the Seifure of Goods, &c. for Offences,

&c. before Convi&ion.

1.

r
id

ca. 14.

REGULARLY the goods, &c. of any delinquent cannot
be taken and feifed to the kings ufe, before the fame be for-

ca|
\*$ '

feited.

The fame cannot be inventoried, and the town charged there- 2.

with, before the owner be indicled of record.

It is to be obferved, that there is two manner of feifures, one 3*

verball without taking, removing, or carrying away, only to make
an inventory, and to charge the town: and the other an actuall *: v :

p
;
32 *

r -r j 1 •
1 r 43 k. 3. fO. 24.

ieiiure, and taking away the fame. 44 &fr p _ ,4#

As to the firft, the fame is manifeft by Braclon, and all our an- 7 H. 4. fo. ul-

cient authors : and let Bracton fpeak for them all.

'

^'T
10 -

Prifones imprifonati, ant"quam convicli fuerint, de terrisfuis dijfei-
Lib. 8. fo. 171.

fri non debent, a
nee de rebus fuis quibufcunque fpoliari

; fed dum fuerint tne in ftitutes
in prifma debent de ptoptio in omnibus fuftentari, donee perjudicium de- feet. 745. f. 391.
libtratifuerint vel condemnati, &e. And fo. 136. b. he faith thus, a. Eracr. 1. 3.

Qui pro b crimine vel ftIonia magna, feat pro c morte hominis, captus {' I2 3- Bnr.

futrit tt imprifonatus, vel fub cufodia detentus, non debet fpoliari bonis ,.
' 4 ' S

fuis, nee de terris fuis diffeifiri, fed debet inde fujientari donee de cri- a'Norathege".
*

minefibi impofito fe defenderit, vel conviclus fuerit, d quia ante convic- nerality of thefe

tionem nihil forisfacit ; et fi quis contra hoc fecerit, fiat vicecom' tale words, till.

Ire.
e rexvic'falutem. Scias quod f provifum e/l in curia no/iia coram 2 9 E

;
'•

A ^.
6ram

nobis, quod nullus homo captus pro morte hominis, vel pro alia felonia pro Cam Dions cafe
qua dtbeat imprifonari, dijeificlur de terris, tenementis vel catallis fuis, b i n this word
quoifque conviclus fuerit de felonia de qua * rcclatus efl, fed quam cito treafon is com-

prehended.
c Nota, Mort d-1 home eft felonia magna. d Note this reafon extends as well to treafm, ts to fe-

Jony. • This writ is in the Regift. f That is, by Magna Cart. cap. 29. and that adt extends M
treaibn as well as to felony, 5 E. 3. cap. 9. Flcta, li. 2. c. 26. accord. S Id eft, indiftatus, for be-

/ore indictment no verball feifure can be made, or inventory taken. Stat. dc4E. 1. dc offic. COtoM*
torn, et aliquis culpabilis inveniatur, Sec. Uritton, f. 4. b. accoid.

captus
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* So it was in

Braftons time

but afterwards

the town {hip was

charged and an-

fwerable for the

fame. Britton,

fo. 1 8. Mir-
ror, c. 2. § 13.

Fleta,li.i.c. 25,

26.43 E. 3. 18. a.

a Note the ge-

nerality of thefe

words.
b Mic. 18 E. 1.

Coram rege Ro.

34. Norff. Nifi

tjuis appellatus

indiclatus vel

cum manuopere
captus fuerit,

non competit

regi fecta contra

Ipiiim.

Begging of lands

and goods before

conviction, &c.

unlawfull.

Cap. Itincris.

Of FaJiifying of Attainders. Cap. 1 04.

captus fuerit per vifum cuftodum placitorum corona nojlra, et per vifunt

tuum et legalium hominum apprtdentur catalia ipjius capti, et imbre-

vicntur^ et falvo cu/iodiantur per h balivos ipfins qui capitur, et qui

bonam inventantfecuritatem * de refpondendo coram ju/liciariis nofiris cum
ab eis exigantur : falvo tamen eide?n capta et famHise fu<£ necef/aria,

quandiu fuerit in prifona, rationabili ejioverio fuo^ &c. i. rationabili

vidu et veflitu. 3 E. 3. Coron. 366. 13 H. 4. 13.

By the ftatute of 1 R. 3. cap. 3. it is enabled and declared, That
neither fherif, efcheator, bailife of franchife, * nor other perfon

take or feife the goods of any perfon arretted, or imprifoned,

before he be convicted or attaint of the felony, b according to the

law of England, or before the goods be otherwife lawfully for-

feited, upon pain to forfeit double the value of the goods fo taken

to the party grieved.

So as (fuper toto materia) thefe two conclufions are manifeflly

proved. Firfl, that before indictment, the goods or other things

of any offender cannot be fearched, inventoried, or in any fort

feifed ; nor after indictment feifed, and removed, or taken away
before conviction or attainder. Secondly, that the begging of the

goods or ftate of any delinquent accufed or indicted of any trea-

son, felony, or other offence before he be convicted and attainted^

is utterly unlawfull, becaufe before conviction and attainder, as

hath been faid, nothing is forfeited to the king, nor grantable by
him. And befides it either maketh the profecution againil the

delinquent more precipitate, violent, and undue, then the quiet

and equall proceeding of law and juflice would permit, or elfe by
fome underhand compofition and agreement flop or hinder the due
courfe of juflice for exemplary punifliment of the offender. And
lafliy, when the delinquent is begged, it difcourageth both judge,

juror, and witnefTe to doe their duty.

It was an article of inquiry, de hiis qui aliquid agunt per quod Ve-

ritas et juftitia fuffocantur.

See Lib. 7. f. 36, & 37. the cafe of penall flatutes, et nota (ene :

fee alfo the ftatute of li Jac. ca. 3. a fortiori in cafe of life. Placi-

turn corona ought not to become in effect placitum privatum. And
if it fall out that the party accufed be legitimo modo acquietatus, let

fuch as begge him and profecute againft him be terrified by the

villanous judgment againil confpiratours, which you may read be-

fore cap. Judgements and Execution.

CAP. CIV.

[230] Of Falfifying of Attainders.

Syers cafe, anno

32 Eiiz.
AT twelfe feflions of the peace holden at Norwich for the

county of Norfolk, anno 32 Eliz. one Syer was indicted of

burglary, fuppofed to be committed 1 Augufli anno 31 Eliz*

whereunto Syer pleaded not guilty. And upon the evidence it ap-

peared that the burglary was committed 1 S-jptemb. anno 31 Eliz*

fo as at the time alledged in the indictment there was no burglary

done

;
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done : and it was conceived that the very true day in the indift-

ment was neceffary to be fet down in the indictment, for that the

judgement doth relate to the day in the indictment, and fo avoid

feoffements, leafes, &c. for that as it was alfo conceived) the

feoffee, lefTee, &c. when the attainder is upon a verdict, mould not
falfifie in the time of the felony : and thereupon the jury found
Syer not guilty. And at the fame feffions Syer was again indicted

for the fame burglary done 1 Septtfkbris anno 3 1 Eliz. when in

truth it was done. And he that gave the charge at that feffions

doubted, whether upon this matter Syer might plead auter foit% ac~

quite for the fame burglary, (for feeing the offender is allowed no
counfell, the court ought to do him juftice and affigne him coun-
fell infavorem vita?, though he demand it not, to plead any matter

in law appearing to the court for his difcharge;) and thereupon he
ftayed the proceeding againfl him, and the aflifes being at hand he At the aflifes

acquainted the juftices of affize, Wray chief juftice, and juftice Lent, 3 2 Eli*, in

Peryam with this cafe, and with the doubts conceived thereupon ;

cora
-
NorS-

who anfwered him, that the like cafe had then been lately propound-
ed by juftice Peryam to all the juftices of England; and by them Nota, The refo-

three points were refolved. 1. That the crown was not bound to fet lutiqo of all ths

down the very day when the treafon, felony, &c. was done, but J udses «

the day fet down in the indictment being before or after the of-

fence done, the jury ought to finde him guilty, if the truth of the

cafe be fo ; and if it be alledged before the offence done, to finde

the day when it was done in rei veritate, for they are fworn advert-

totem dkendaniy and then the forfeiture fhall relate but to the day
in the verdict, which was the day of the offence done, and not to

the day in the indictment. 2. That if the triers finde the offender

guilty generally, yet the feoffee or lefTee, &c. if the offence be al-

Jedgedin the indictment before it was done to their prejudice, may
falfifie in the time, but not for the offence. For feeing the crown
is not bound to fet down the very juft day when the treafon or

felony, &c. is done, and that the triers have chief regard and re-

fpect of the offence it felfe, God forbid, but that the fubject might
falfifie as concerning the time of the offence. 3. If the offender

be found not guilty, he in that cafe might plead upon a new in-

di<£tment, autetfoitz acquite : and fo Syer in the cafe aforefaid did,

and was thereupon discharged according to the faid refolutions.

Nota three notable points refolved, that never were refolved in any
book that we have read, and remember.

If a man infeoffeth another of his land, and after is indicted of E „ ir
a felony fuppofed to be committed before the feoffment, and there- 7 £. 4.%, 2 .

upon he is outlawed; the party himfelf is bound hereby, and can-

not travcrfe the felony, but the feoffee, &rc. may ; becaufe he is

an eftranger thereunto : for a falfe indictment without any tryall

by verdift fhall not binde the feoffee, &c. but that he may fal-

fifie, either by traverfe of the felony it felfe, or of the time of the

feoffement.

And fo it is if a man maketh a feoffement of his land, and after [ 231 ]
taketh fanctuary, and confefTe the felony before thd coroner by u H. 4.(34..

him to be done before the feoffement, and abjureth the realm ; the lH - 5- Eftop.^t.

feoffee fhall falfifie the attainder by traverfing of the felony. And y*?! l
«

fo it is if a man be indicted of felony, and is attainted by his own
t . H £ nu Zt

confeflion, the feoffee fhall falfifie the attainder by denying the

felony.
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PI. com.f. 390.

Le Countce tie

Leic. cafe.

a Tri. 3 El.

i V. forrhij

point xi All.

P- 64- 39 E
- 3

33» 34- 4i A fl-

p. ult. 27 Aft",

p. 55. 39 Aff.

p. 6. 7 H. 4.

3. 9H. 4. 1.

10 H. 6. 13.

36 H. 6. 32.

31 H. 6. 10.

4 H. 6. 24-

22 E. 4. 31. Co-
lyns cafe.

2 H. 3. 10.

4H. 7. 18.

iH. 7 fo-

Vide Rot. Pari.

iSE.i.Ror. it.

Mounrgom. Hu-

go de Knovil,

&c.
« See this cafe

temps E. 1. tit.,

Mordanc. 46.

but not fully

there reported.

Vid. lib. 9.

fo. 119. Lord

Zanchers cafe,

d Where the an

-

ceftor of the ao
ceflbry was law-

fully and in due

form attainted

of felony and

yet the heire

fiiall inherit by

matter ex pe/l

fafto.
« Vi. li. 5. fo.

119. n.

Lo. Zanchers

cafe. Debili fun-

damento failit

«put . zR. 3-

fo. 12.
f 26 E. 3. 57.

7 H. 6. 44.

43 E. 3- 3-

4 E- 3- 36.

11 H. 4.4. 6.

9 H. 6. 3 3. b.

8 H. 4. 4.

10 H. 6. 6.

6 E. 4. 8.

8 H. 7. 10.

13 E. 4.4.

Of Faliifying of Attainders. Cap. 104,

felony. But otherwife it is if he be attainted upcn a verdict given

by twelve men, for then the feoffee fhall not falfifie by traverfing

of the offence, but of the time only.

Where the cafe in effect is, that 19 Januarii anno 1 Maria, a

com million of oier and terminer in London was directed to Sir

Thomas White the lord maior of London, and to divers others,

reciting, that where Sir Robert Dudley knight, 9 Januarii anno 1

Maries was indicted of high treafon before Thomas duke of Norff.

and 14 others commilTioners of oier and terminer in the county of

Norff. (where in truth that commifTion was directed to fo many,
but the indictment was taken but before 8 of them only) granting

to them or any four of them, authority to receive the indictment

taken before 15 commilTioners, and to proceed thereupon as fpe-

ciall juitices of oier and terminer* &c. By pretext whereof they

proceeded : and upon the confeflion of the faid Sir Robert Dud-
ley, gave judgement againfl him in cafe of high treafon. a In this

cafe it was adjudged, that Sir Robert Dudley, then earl of Leic.

might falfifie the faid attainder by plea, becaufe it was void, and
coram non judice : for that the faid latter commiffioners b had no
power to proceed upon an indictment taken before 8, but before

1 C, and fo the judgement was void, and coram non judice : for

wherefoever the judgement is void or coram non judice, the party is

not driven to his writ of error, but may falfifie the attainder by
plea, (hewing the fpeciall matter which proveth it void, or cora?n

non judice. In which cafe the party forfeiteth neither lands nor

goods. By which cafe it appeareth how necelTary it is for judges,

efpecially in cafes of treafon and felony, to look into the whole
record, and the proceedings thereupon, before they give judgement,

left they give an unlawfull and unjuft judgment, by means whereof
the party may lofe his life, &c.

c A and B were indicted, A as principall of felony, and B a

accelfory for receiving him. A fled and was attainted of the

felony by outlawry. B the acceffory (being feifed of lands in fee

holden of C) was arraigned upon the indictment and found guilty

by verdict, and had judgement, and was hanged : C the lord en-

treth as lord by efcheat : A the principall reverfeth the outlawry,

and to the felony pleaded not guilty, and by verdict was found not

guilty, and thereupon was by judgement acquited. The heir of B,

Drought an aflife of mordanceltor againfl C the lord by efcheat,

who pleaded the outlawry of the principall, and the attainder of

the acceffory, his feafon in fee, and the execution, and his entry as

lord by efcheat. * The plaintife fhewed the reverfall of the out-

lawry by the principal!, and his acquittall by verdict and judge-

ment, whereupon the lord demurred in judgement. And it was
adjudged that the plaintife in the writ of mordanceltor mould re-

cover againit the lord by efcheat. Upon which judgement we ob-

ferve thefe five conclufions. 1. e That the attainder of the accef-

fory hath a kinde of dependancy upon the attainder of the princi-

pall. For it is a maxime in law, that the acceffory ought not to be

put to anfw?r before the principall be attainted ; and by the rever-

fall and acquitall of the principall, the dependant judgement

againfl: the acceflory cannot ftand. 2. f That this attainder of the

acceflory may be falfified and avoided by the heir by plea, and is

not driven to his writ of error ; for that the attainder of the accef-

fory is by matter in law avoided by record of as high nature as

the
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the attainder of the principall was. . For in this cafe it is impofiible

that there mould be an acceflbry where there was no principall, of
the fame felony. 3. That the efcheat of the land lawfully once
veiled mall by this matter ex pojl fatto, be devefled. 4. Though
there were no immediate difcent to the heir, yet upon the judge-

ment of the acquitall of the principall the writ of mordanceifor
was maintainable. Lallly, that albeit the attainder of the ac-

cefTory'is avoided by judgement of law, yet the lord by efcheat f 232 ]
remain tenant of the land, until it be evicted from him by
action or entry. And fo it is if the principall be attainted of lS E - 4- 9- b-

felony, and after the acceflbry is alfo attainted, if the principall re-

verfe'th his attainder by writ of error, the attainder of the acceflbry

dependant thereupon is reverfed.

A man commits treafon or felony, and is thereof attainted in DieraoEnz.

due form of law, and after this treafon or felony is pardoned by JJ$"; , '

fo*

1 11 1 1 r »'* • • r \r • 1 r
J j 3j t4- m Arun«

a generall pardon ; hereby the foundation it lelr, viz. the treaion dels cafe.

or felony being by authority of parliament difcharged and par-

doned, the attainder (being builded thereupon) cannot Hand, but

may be falsified and avoided by plea, for he hath no other remedy
by writ of error or otherwife.

In the county of Warwick there were two brethren, the one
having iflue a daughter, and being feifed of lands in fee devifed

the government of his daughter and his lands, untill fhe came to

her age of fixteen years, to his brother, and died. The uncle

brought up his niece very well both at her book and needle, &c.
and me was about eight or nine years of age : her uncle for fome
offence correcting her, fhe was heard to fay, Oh good uncle kill

me not. After which time the chiide after much inquiry, could
not be heard of: whereupon the uncle being fufpected of the

murder of her, the rather for that he was her next heir, was upon
examination anno 8 Juc. regis committed to the gaol for fufpicion

of murder, and was admonifhed by the juftices of aflife to find

out the chiide, and thereupon bailed him untill the next aflifes.

Againft which time, for that he could not finde her, and fearing

what would fall out againft him, took another chiide as like unto
her both in perfon and years as he could find, and apparelled her

like unto the true child, and brought her to the next aflifes, but
upon view and examination, Ihe was found not to be the true child;

and upon thefe prefumptions he was indicted and found guilty,

had judgement, and was hanged. But the truth of the cafe was,

that the child being beaten over night, the next morning when flie

mould go to fchoole, ran away into the next county : and being

well educated was received and entertained of a ilranger : and
when flie was fixteen years old, at what time fhe fhouid come to

her land, fhe came to demand it, and was directly proved to be the

true child. Which cafe we have reported for a double caveat

:

firft to judges, that they in cafe of life judge not too haftily upon
bare prefumption : and fecondly, to the innocent and true man,
that he never feek to excufe himfelf by falfe or undue means, left

thereby he offending God (the author of truth) overthrow himfelf,

as the uncle did.

III. Inst. T Falfifylrg
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Braft. lib. 3. f.

1*3, 12.9. a.

Brt. ca. 12.

ful. 20.

3 E. 3. Forfeit

25. 22 AfT. 96.

13 H. 4. 13.

a 4H. 7. i3.

b
3 E. 3. cor.

296. & 344.

c 47 E. 3. 26.

13 E. 4. fo. 8. a.

Travers de chat-

tell al common
ley.

d 27 AfT. p. 50.

41 AfT. p. 13.

44 AfT. p. 16.

Lib. 5. fo. in.
Foxleyes cafe.

c Bra. li. 3. f.

329. a. 43 E. 3.

18. 7 £. 4. 17.

a. per Cheke. 45
AfT. p. 9. Stanf.

pi. cor. 284. d.

30 H. 6. tit. for-

feit. 31. 19 E. 3.

ibid. 19.223.

45 E. 3. AIT. 9.

*[ 233 ]
8 E. 2. cor. 406.

Falfifying concerning Goods.

If A be indicted before the coroner for the death of another, an<$

that A fled for the fame; hereby are all the goods and chattels of
A forfeited which he had at the time of the verdict given ; and
this cannot be falsified by traverfe. For if the party be arraigned

upon the fame indictment before juftices of gaole delivery, and is

by verdict: acquitted of the felony, and that he did not flee for the

fame
;
yet he flial forfeit his goods and chattels, but yet, a fuch a

fugam fecit may be falfified by matter in law ; for if the indict-

ment be void or infufficient, there is no forfeiture. h But if a

man be indicted before juftices of oier and terminer, and is ac-

quited by verdict, and they finde further that he fled for the fame,
his goods are forfeited which he had at the time of the verdict

given ;
c and it being alfo found in particular what goods he then

had, that may be traverfed by any that had property in thofe

goods.

There is alfo a fugam fecit in law. d As if a man be indicted

or appealed of felony and proces continued againft him, upon his

default of appearance, and an exigent awarded againft him, where-
upon he appeareth, albeit he be after acquited of the felony, yet

all his goods and chattels are forfeited by the awarding of the exi-

gent upon this fugam fecit in law. e But this may be falfified by
matter in law : for if the indictment or writ of appeal be infuffi-

cient, or error be in the proces or exigent the fame may be avoided

by exception, and no forfeiture of goods. And there is no book
to warrant the opinion of juftice Stanford * in this cafe: for in 45
E. 3. the originall writ was good, quod adnoto, non ut arguam, fed ne

ipfe arguar. And alfo by matter in deed or record he may excufe

his abfence, as if he were in prifon or beyond the fea, at the time

of the exigent awarded, or if the king before the exigent doth

pardon hirn.

A is indicted of petit larceny, and upon his triall is found

not guilty, and that he did five for the fame, he fhall forfeit his

goods. And fo it is if an exigent be upon fuch an indictment

awarded againft him : but he may falfifie the fame to free him of

the forfeiture of his goods by fuch means as is aforefaid. See ths

firfl part of the Inftitutes, feet. 745. fob 391. a.

H<e leges vit.cun veftram (generofa juventus)

Injlltuunt, qute funtfugknda, fequendaq; movftrant*

CAP.
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CAP. CV.

OF PARDONS.

'VKT E have fpoken of the rovall and eftablifhing vertue ofW juftice: royall and eftablilhing I fay, becaufe jpflitia fir* Prov. 16. 12.

matur folium, by juftice the royall throne is eftabli fried.

We are now to fpeak of his mercy : for the fame Holy Spirit

faith, Mfcricordia et Veritas aftodmit regent, et roboratur dementia P'°v. 20. 28.

thronus ejus. Mercy and truth preferve the king, and by clemency
is his throne ftrengthened. And hereupon is the law of England
grounded. Ncnfoluni fapiens debet ejfe rex, fed et mifericors, ut cum Bratf. lib. 2. fo.

fapienlia mifricorditerJit juftus, feV. Quibus tamen et qualiter eft mi-

ferendum, doceant eum merita vel inimerita perj'cnarum, &c. Of this

royall vertue we (hall fpeak the more willingly, for that (as it hath

appeared before in the chapter of Sanctuary) all fanctuaries and
places of refuge for fafegard of life are taken away. And where
Bracton in the fame place fpeaking of the kings mercy faith, Nihil

tarn proprium eft imperii quam legibus rivere, it is to be obferved, that

the lawes of this realm have in fome fort limited and bounded
the kings mercy, as (hall appear hereafter. And for as much
as his mercy is conveyed unto his fubjects by his pardons, we
fhall now fpeak thereof, being led thereunto by the book in

9 E. 4. where it is holden a chefcun roy appent per reafoti de fon office 9 E - 4- 2. a.

a /aire ju/iice et grace ; juftice in execution des leyes, CSV. et grace de

granter pardons, &c. a Seneca, lib. de
a A pardon is a work of mercy, whereby the king either before Clementia, ca.

attainder, fentence, or conviction, or after, forgiveth any crime, .

24- Re mifiius

offence, punifhment, execution, right, title, debt or duty, temporall
ifo pat^rT"

or ecclcfiafticall :
b

all that is forfeited to the king by any attain- b See^ fir

'

ft

der, &c. he may reftore by his charter: but if by the attainder the p3rt f the Inft.

blood be corrupted, that mult be reftored by authority of parlia- left. 1. fo. 8.

merit. and feci. 646,

We call it in Latin perdonatio, and derive it a per et dono : per is
647 '

Se
^.

att
f
r

rs J • u e • r A
r •

cap. Restitution.
a prepoiition, and in the Saxon tongue is for, or vor : as to forgive * R ot par x

is throughly to remit, and * forethink is to repent, and forbear is R. 2. nu. ii. & c.

to bear with patience, as it is faid, Uve eft ferre, perferre grave. c 2? H 8 . cap>
c All pardons of treafon or felony are to be made by the king, 4- Hil. 29 E. r.

and in his name only, and are either generall or fpeciall. All par- cot*™ re8e Ke-

dons either generall or fpeciall, are either by act of parliament SfJi
fil,

.

p^*
t \ r 1 r •- n if 1 • v . *

1 1
J| PP' "erpoint.

(whereof the court in iome cales mall take notice) or by the char- , h. 4. fo. 37.
ter of the king, (which mult always be pleaded.) And thefe 17 H. 6. pro-

againe are either abfolute, or under condition, exception, or qualifi- **et. 57.

cation : for fome of thofe pardons laft mentioned the party may [ 234 ]
have a writ of allowance, or take an averment in certain cafes, in

others the party may be aided by averment only, where no writ of
allowance doth lie.

And firit of generall pardons. Generall pardons are by act of J

^ h'sIdm*'
parliament, if any of tliefc pardons be generall and abfolute, the 28# 3^^.?^.

T 2 court ioo. 26 H. 8.
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fo. 7. There *s court mud take notice of them, though the party plead it not, but
* T

r

hn'
erdl1 W0UM wave the fame. But in thefe dayes the general! pardons

pardon.°Ro%ar.
have fo many qualifications and exceptions of offences and things*

15H.ii.nu. %x. and of perfons alfo, that the court cannot take notice of them,

33 H. 6. nu. neither can the party take benefit or advantage thereof, unleffe'he

29. &c. plead it : and for that it mav concern the fafety and quiet of many
a fubje£r, we have expiefTfd the form of the pleading of a generall.

» T,. - . t pardon, and have it fet down here in Latin : but if the offence be* This js put but *, . -. '
. , n ,

. „ .._ .

far an example, objected in the irar-chamner, or any other Jmghfh court, then it

but care mull be muft be pleaded in Englim.
taken, that what Et ptsed. A. per B. attornatun fnum venit, &e. (or in propria perfona)
generall pardon

et dick qnoj dominu* Jacobus rex nunc ibfum A. occafione pramiffa im-
loever be pleaded / r

J .. • ?• ^ j j a •

t
v^ fii-'l claufe of Pctere JcU occajionare non debet : quia dicit, quod per quendam actum in

the pat don of parliainento dlai dom'mi regis nunc tent* apud JVefm* in com' Midd' nono

difcharge, &c. be die Februarii anno regnifui fcptimo, inter alia, inacUta? et ftabilitum
truly alledged. exiflit auihorhate ejuflem parliament, * quod omnes etJingulifubditi difli
or t e exP°i- d>mini regis tarn fpirituales, quam temporaks hujus regni Anglite, Wal-

words fee L. '5. ^> bfularum Jernfey, et Garnfey, et vili<£ Barwic, haredes, fuccef-

fo. 47. Littletons fres, executor es, et administratores fui, et eorum quilibet, ac omnia et fin-

cafe. Ibid. fo. 46. gula corpora aliquo modo corporata, civitat\ burgi, comitat\ riding, hun-
Fianklyns cafe, jrc^ iatn> rape^ i0apentag\ viV, villat\ hamlet' et tithing, et eorum

Dr'vwoods cafe.
ouilibet, ac fuceffir, et fucceffrres eorum, et cujuflibet eorum authoritate,

Ibidem 49. b. ejufdem parliamenti acquietarentur, perdonarentur, relaxarentur, et exo-

Wirrals cafe. nerarcntur <verfus diclum dominum regem, hceredes et fucceffores fuos et

Li. 6. fo. 79, 80. qucmlibet eorum de omnibus proditionibus, feloni'is, offenjis, contempt',

f
\''/fr

C°nS tranfgr<f\ intrationibus, injuriis, deceptionibus, malegejiuris, forisfac-

b. Li. Keylw. &r«i penalilatibus, et fummis pecuniae, pcenis mortis, pamis corporalibus,

8 H. 8. 187. et pecuniariis, et generaliter de omnibus aliis rebus, caujis, querelis,feclis,

ibid, jo H. 8. judiciis et executionibus in prardiclo aclu non exceptis, nequeforpris\ qu<e
to. 198. a. ter.

per ipfum dominum regem aliquo modo. feu per aliqvem n.odum perdonari

potnerunt ante et ufque nonum diem Novembris tunc ukim* preterit' ante

editionem atlus pr^dicli, cuilibet, out alicuifuorumfub litorum, corporum

* Thefe aver- corporat\ civitat\ burgorum, comitai', riding, hundred, lath, raparumr
ments (as you

ivapenta^\ vilhe, villat\ et tith'w?, vel aliquorum alio: urn prout in aclu
perceive) may be /•«* r - . ^ .» A V • * r *. rr r ?• a
taken without

pr*diclo planus canUnetur. Et idm A. dicit quod * offenja prseditla

any writ of al- verfus ipfum in forma prtedicla objefia non ejl in aclu pradiclo ex~

lowance. 8 E. 4. cepta, neque forfrifata. Et quod ipfe. eft et tempore editionis aclus prte-

1 i\ >f ^V«*
^'

l
^'

1 f1"* fabJitus et Hgeus didi domini regis nunc natus fub r,bedientia

Trollops°cafe". && rdd^cet aPud WtJlnC pra?dicl\ quodque iffe^ non ej? aliqua pcr-

Vid. I. 6. fo/13, fona in a&u pTtedic? except'' neque forpr'fat" . Et hoc para'us efi ieri-

14. in Arundels ficare, unde non ivtendit quod diclus dominus rex nunc ipfm A. occafme
cafe. A cafe of pram'ffa impetere feu occafonare relit, unde petit judicium. Et quod
Burton.

ipfe de pramifjis pradiff exoneraretur, et quod generalis pardonatio pra

-

dicla ei allocatur, &c. See before cap. of Falfifying of Attainders.

Hil. 29 Et the By the generall pardon of 28 El. all felonies are pardoned, bur-
refolmion of all

g]ary excepted. Hil. 29 EI. it was refolved by all the jafticesr
t ejuftices.

t jiat a man kejn cr attainted of burglary was excepted, for the bur-

glary remains, and is made more apparant by the attainder, and the

offence of burglary is the foundation.

The moft beneficiall generall pardons for the fubjecT: were thofe

of the fift, and thirteenth years of the reign of queen Elizabeth, as

by comparifon of thofe with others, will to the judicious reader

eafily appear. The beft generall pardon in all king James time,

was that of tha 21 year of his reign, as by comparifon of that

with
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with any of his former, will evidently appear, and were too long
'here to be rehearfed. «

'

And now of particular pardons. No particular pardon, be it at Hi!. *6E. 3.

the coronation, or any other, of any offence or offences whatfoever, Cor*n regz rot.

that is abfolute without any * condition, &c. need any writ of al-
2i - w »!tef-

lowance, but when the pardon is conditional by force of the aft 1- J\ 7'*'

or io ii. 3. cap. 2. there a writ of allowance out or the chancery pounded- and
teflirying that the condition is performed, viz. furety found accor- this aft extend

tiing to rhat act may be had, or the party may plead the finding of to '"etony, *n&

furety, &c. and vouch the record. ^to treafon.

The moft large and beneficiall pardons by letters patents, that ii^^o'^k Vwe have read, and doe remember, were that to William Wickham Rot.par.iaFeb*
bifhop of Winchester (for good men will never refufe God and 21 H. 8. great

the kings pardon, becaufe everv man dorh often offend both of offences n^<*

them) and that other to Thomas Woolley cardinal!, which are $™* ?*'*<>™,

learnedly and largely penned. foon forg ivein
But let us turn our eye to ancient charters of pardon, and con- HiL 23 E. u

fider well of them. Coram rege

Edwardus Dei gratia rex Anglia?. dominus Hibemia?, et dux Aquit\ ?

t

reftw,*«
p.

minibus balivis et fiddibus fuis, ad quos prefentes Ira?, pervcnerint, j-alu- perp jnt ^c
tern. Sciatis quoJ pro bono Jervitio quod Joha7tnes Chaumprona de
Thornton in Pickerings, in partibus Scotia? nobis tmpendit, perdonavimus
ti jeftam pads noftra, qua? ad nos pertinet * pro morte Ifabella?, amp- * It appeareth by

dam uxoris fua?, unde indiftatns efi, et firwarn pacem nofiram ei indc *he recor4i that

concedimus. lta tamen quid ftet rcfto,fi quis verfit* eum inde loqui vo-
fofojjj^

her per

literit. In cuius rei tefiimonlum has literas ncfirasfierifidmus patcntes*

"lefie me ipfo apud Roukefburge, nmo die Febr. anno regni nofiri trice-

fimo. ,

Ed:vardus Dei gratia rex Anglia?, dominus Hibemia;, et dux dqui* DeIl *>* gaolae de

tan, omnibus balivis et fiddibus Ms, ad quos bmfentes liters pervenerint,
in<*efr°re

> co-

r 1 , c • •- 1 , i . . , h* in n nr - ram, Heganc de
Jaiutem. bciafis quod pro bonojervitio cued Gaif.fi/ius w artmm m par- Braund et Jo-
tibus Scotia? imptnd t, perdonavimus ddcmGalfro. feciam pads mftra? harms Neprust
qua; ad nos pertinet, de homicidiis, roberiis, lahociniis, fraftionibus domo- &s Jo*** prox*

ium,fehniis ei aiiis tranfgreffiohibus contra paean tram, in regno nro*
JJ

1 * P°ft *iaufs»

faftis, un-le ind'ftatus eft, et fimiliter tranfgrefifionem quam fecit a& ' £
ecchfia de Watford, in quia aliquamdiu pro timore. inimianvm fitnrum jie

tenuitfugiendv, et fe fecundum legem et c^ifuetudinsm regni nofiri jufii-
eiar' non permittendo, €t eiiam utlagariam, fi qua in ipfum ta occa/ime

juerit promulgate, et firn,am pacem vofiram ei inde concedimus. Ita
tamen quodfit:t refto in curia nfiira, fi quis verfus eum hqui voluerit de
hom'icidils, rcbrr':is, lafrociniis, fraftiontbus, fc/miis et tranfgrtfihnikxs

prwdtflis. In cujus rci tefiimonium las Iiteras nrfiras fieri ft cimus pa~
tentes. Tefie me ipfo apud Linu/cu incefimofecundo die Januarii anno
regni no/lri tyiofimo, per breve de prhatofigitlo.

ft appeureth by this record, that the laid Jeffry was indifted for

•the de.ith of a man, and of divers burglaries and felonies, and
being thereupon arraigned prayed his clergy, fed falvofibi prfrikth
dericali pofuit fi fvptr jatriam, and was tound not guilty, &C, in

the proceeding wheiurof there was manifeit error, and obtained the •pw.

tjJ|sworxj
faid pardon. Herein divers tilings are obfervable: firit, that the homicidr, fce io
pardon is de * honvciaiis, and not de unirdds, neither have we i'ctu die thapttr of

.ny pardon of murder by any kmg of England by exprede name. Murdrr. See

Secondly, by thefe ancient words the king &)th pardonfiftam pads "'•• 3» E
- 3-

mflra?, qua adnos periintt dc lumicidiii, CSV. ct firmam pacem nofiram
7 °JJ™ thumb"*"T 3 " 9E.4.28.
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8 H. 4. fo. 22.

Li. 6. fo. 13. b.

34 H. 6. 3. a.

35 H. 6. 1. a.

11 H. 7. 10.

Li. 6. f. 79. 1.

8. 68. Lib.

Keyiw. 8 H. 8.

to. 187. 2 R. 2.

4. b. fimile.

[236]
* PI. com. f.

401. Coles cafe.

37 H. 6. fo. 21.

Quatermains

cafe. Li 5. fo.

49. Vaugrnns
cafe. Li. 6. fo.

13. Ctf/2-j de

pardo'i.

20 EJ. Dier 135.
Excd. 21. 12,

13,14. Deut. 19.

.J3. -ArcM mifere-

berh ejus, &(.
a 2 E. 3. C. 2. •

14 E. 3. ca. 14.

JO E. 3. ca. 2.
b 2 E 3. c. 2.

4E. 3. ca. 13.

Rot. Par. 13 E. 3.

DU. IO.

c 27 E. 3. C. 2.

Trin. 30 E. 1.

Rot. 2. coram
rege London,
anno 29 E. 1. A
pardon of death,

ad int'iantiam

Johan. Bute-

court. Mich.

33 E. 1. coram
rege Ro. 65. a

pardon ad requi-

iitionem H. de

Bohun, count.

Heref. & Efiex.
d i3 R. 2. fta. 2.

c. 1. 16 R. 2.

ca. 6. 9 E. 4.

fo. 26. b.

e
1 E. 3. f. 24.

f 8 H. 6. 20.

4 E. 4. fo. 10.

% Li. 6. fo. 15.

9 E. 4. 26. b.

per Billing chief

lattice.

Of Pardons. Cap. 10

el inde concedirnus. This fetta pads is by indictment, which is th©
kings fuit, and, as it were, his declaration. Thirdly, that the king
of ancient time did not pardon hmkidium,. SjV. but fettam pads
nojirte qua ad nos pertinet de hcmicidiisy &c. yet when he pardoned,
and releafed the fuit or mean, viz. fcclam pads, &c. the offender

was discharged of the homicide it felf, in diekus iUis* but at this

day the offence it felf is pardoned, which is the fureft way.
The king brought an action of debt upon an obligation, the

defendant pleaded non eji fattum;i and at a niji prius it was found
the deed of the defendant ; and before the day in bank, the king
pardoned the defendant all debts, querels, &c. and after the king

had judgement, and fued out execution, and the defendant came
and pleaded the pardon, and it was adjudged that in the kings cafe,

he might plead the fame, though he had no day in court, becaufe

he could not have an audita querela, or a fcirefac' againft the king,

and therefore if he could not plead it, he mould be without remedy,
but againft a common perfon he could not plead it, becaufe he

ought to have an audita querela, or a fare fad. And in this cafe

it is obfervable, that albeit by the judgement a new title to the faid

debt is accrewed to the king of record after the pardon, the ob-
ligation at the time of the pardon being but a matter in fact, yet

for that the obligation was the * foundation of the debt, and the

matter whereupon judgement was given, and by the pardon the

debt due by the obligation was extinct, the judgement thereupon

cannot bind, but is to be avoided by pleading the pardon.

What things the king may pardon, and in what manner, and
what he cannot pardon, faileth now to be treated of.

* In cafe of death of man, robberies, and felonies againft the

peace, divers acts of parliament have reftrained the power of

granting charters of pardons. Firft, that no fuch charters fliall be

granted but in cafe where the king may doe it by his oath. b Se-

condly, that no man fliall obtain charters out of parliament, and

accordingly in a parliament roll it is faid
;

[for the peace of the

land it would much help, if good juftices were appointed in every

county, if fuch be let to mainprife doe put in good fureties, as

efquires or gent, and that no pardon were granted but by parlia-

ment.] Thirdly, for that the king hath granted pardons of felo-

nies upon falfe fuggeftions, c it is provided, that every charter of

felony which fhall be granted at the fuggeftion of any, the name
of him that maketh the fuggeftion fhall be comprifed in the char-

ter, and if the fuggeftion be found untrue, the charter fhall be dif-

allowed. And the like provision is made by the ftatute of 5 H. 4.

cap. 2. for the pardon of an approver.
d Fourthly, it is provided that no charter of pardon for murder,

treafon, or rape, fliall be allowed, &c. if they be not fpecified in

the fame charter.

Before this ftatute of 13 R. 1. by the pardon e of all felonies,

treafon was pardoned, and fo was murder, &c. f At this day by
the pardon of all felonies, the death of man is not pardoned.

Thefe be excellent laws for direction, and for the peace of the

realm, s But it hath been conceived, (which we will not quef-

tion) that the king may difpenfe with thefe laws by a non objlante,

be it generall or fpeciall, (albeit we find not any fuch claufes of non

objiante, to difpenfe with any of thefe ftatutes, but of late times)

thefe
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thefe flatutes are excellent inftructions for a religious and prudent
king to follow, for in thefe cafes, ut fummar potejlatis regis eft pojfe

quantum velit, Jic magnitudinis eft velle quantum po/it. Hereof you
may read more in juttice Stanford, lib. 2. cap. 35. in divers places

of that chapter, of his grave advice in that behalf. Moit certain

It is, that the word of God hath fet down this undifputable general!

rule, h Quia non profertur cito centra malos /ententia, filii hominum Jine h Ecclef. 8. ix.

timore ullo perpetrant tnala. And thereupon the rule of law is

grounded. l Spes impunitatis continuum ajfeflum tribuit delinquendL * Regulae.

Et venice facilitas incentivum eji delinquendi. This is to be added, Mfktfiaus e$

that the intention of the faid act of ] 3 R. 2. was not that the king ^ peccat fub

mould grant a pardon of murder by exprefte name in the charter,

but becaufe the whole parliament conceived, that he would never

pardon murder by fpeciall name for the caufes aforefaid, therefore

was that provifion made, which was (as in other cafes I have ob-

ferved) grounded upon the law of God, Quicunque effuderit /iuma- Genef. 9. 6.

num/anguine?n,/undetur/unguis illius ; ad imaginem quippe Dei creatus Num. 35. 33.

jeft homo. Nee aliter expiari pote/l, nifi per ejus /anguinem, qui alterius

fanguinem ejfud:rit. And the words of every pardon is after the

rec.tall of the offence, Nos pietate moti, Zdc. See before in the chap-

ter of Murder, and in the fecond part of the Inftitutes, flat, de
Glouc. ca. 9. and the Regifter, fo. 309. pardon of the king, de
morte per infortunium, /e de/tndendo, vel per lunaticum, vel per fu-
rio/um.

By the ancient and conftant rule of law, Non potuerit rex gra- Braft, J. 3. f.

iiamfacere cum injuria et damno aliorum ; quod auttm alienum eft, dare 1 32.

non poteji per j'uam gratiam.

In an appeal of death, robbery, rape, &c. the king cannot [ 237 ]
pardon the defendant, for the appeal is the fuit of the party, to « &• *• Cfsie.

have revenge by death : and whether the defendant be attainted by I
7 '

2
?/ 3:^°'%*

judgment, &c. or by outlawry, the pardon of the king iliall not Dkr 13?!^
difcharge the defendant. * In an appeal, the defendant wages bat- * z E. 3. Cor.

tail, the phinrif counterpleads, for that the defendant brake pri- 3 34-

fon, if the king pardon the breaking of prifon, the counterplea

fails : note the breaking prifon is a collateral ad : and yet in di-

vers cafes at the only fuit of the party, when the defendant either

by the common law, or by any itatute (befides the reftitution, or
dammage of the plaintif) is thereby alio to have an exemplary pu-
nitnment, the king may pardon the fame. For example, to an at- 13 E. 4, 5. a.

taint by A* againit the party, and the petit jury; againft the party

to have reftitution, this the king cannot pardon: againft the pttit

jury, by the .common law that they mould lofe libcra-n legem,

their wives and children caft out of their houfes, their hotifes

walled, their trees proftrated, their meadows ploughed up, their

goods and chattels feii'ed, and their bodies taken, this the king
may pardon, becaufe it is a punifhment exemplary to deter

others, and tendcth not to the reftitution or fatisfactioa of the

plaintif.

Now to tak? an example upon a ftatute: De pweris ma/culisfive w> % au%t»
foemellis (quorum marrtagium ad a.iquem pertlneat) raptis tt abducli^ anno 13 E. 1;

// Hie qui rafuil naff habtusjus in marita/o, licet pojlmcdum rft'.tint

pucrum non maritaturn, vel de maritagio, /ati/ecei it, puniatur tauten

pro tranj'grcfji'.ne per prijonam duorum aimorum. In tins cafe the party

being fatistkd, the king may pardon the imprifonmeat by two
T 4 years,
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Pafch. 34 E. t.

Coram rege Rot.

so Kane, in

Ravifhment de

gard.

See the iirft part

of trelnftitutes.

W. z. ca, 35.

* Nota de eo

quod ad regem
per ti net.

Anno 1 E. 2.

Trin. 40 El.

Coram rege in

appeal de mut-
dro. Inter

Shugborough &
JSuggins.

Li. 5. Co". 50. &
110. b. 15 H. 7.

9-4H.7.C2. 13.

3 E. 3. Aff.445-

16 E. 3. Grant.

5 3. 35 H. 6. 29.

per Fortefcue.

37 H. 6. 4. b.

VI. com. 487. in

Nichols cafe.

[238]
4E.4. to. 4. 12.

II H.4. 43.

37 H. 6. 4. b.

1 H. 7. 10. b.

I H. 7. 3-

37 H. 6. 4.

See before ca. 88,

Againft vexa-

tious relators,

&c. in fine.

* 3.H.S. c. IS.

years, for that was added as a punifhment exemplary, puniatw, &c.
And this doth notably appear by a charter of pardon which king
E. 2. made after this ftatute. Rex de gratiafuafpeciali perdonavit

Goditha;. quafuit uxor Roberti de Waldifch, id quod ad ipfum pe&inet,

de tranfgreffime quam ipfa Godithafecit Agatha, quafuit uxor johannis
de Waldifch de Ellam, rapiendo et abducendo Johannem fi? et haredem
Johannis de Waldifch infra atatem exifentem, cujus maritag" ad ipfam
Agatkam pertin, unde ipfa Goditha coram domino E. quondam rege

Anglia patre ipfus regis convicla fuit, et per coufderationem cur"* dicli

patris prfona• adjudicata per biennium ibidem moratura, et etiam tem-
pus i?ntrifonamenti qucd adhuc refat de biennio pradiclo. Idea vult idem
tex quod profata Goditha * de eo quod ad iffum pertinel pro tranfgreffione

pradiffaft quieta, et quhd a prifona pradicla, fi pro eo quod ad ipfum

regem indt pertinet, et non alia de caufa detineatur in eadem, ddibere-

tur. Trfie rege apud Wefm y

8. die Maii anno regnifui primo. Idco

i'pfa Goditha inde quieta quoad hoc, quod ad dominum regem inde per*

tinet. &c.
See more of this matter, 3 El Dier 201, 202. 9 El. Dier 261,

Mufgraves cafe. 16 El. Dier 323, Taverners cafe.

The defendant in an appeal of murder upon not guilty pleaded,

was found guilty of manflaughter : and it was refoived by the juf-

tices upon conference between them, that the queen might par-

don the burning of the hand, for that is no part of the judge-

ment at the fuit of the party plaintif in the appeal, but it is a col-

lateral!, and exemplary pimiftiment inflicted by the ftatute of 4 H. 7.

cap. 13.

In fome actions wherein the fubject is fole party (as appeareth by
that which hath been faid) fome things the king may pardon : fo on.-

the other tide, where the king is fole party, yet fome things

there be, that he cannot pardon. As for example; for all com-
mon nufances, as for not repairing of bridges, high- ways, &c.
the fuit (for avoiding of multiplicity of fuits, which the laws

abhorre, and that nuili magis tueri rempublicam creditum eft quam
regi) is given to the king only, for redretfe, and reformation

thereof, but the king cannot pardon, or discharge either the nu-

fance, or the fuit for the fame; for, as Bracton faith, Nonpoterit rex

gratiam facere cum injuria et damno aliorum. See Glanviii 15. 7. cap. 1 7.

vcrf. finem.
The cuftomer albeit the bond and furcty be made to him for

the importing of bullion according to the ftatute. of 14 E. 3. cap. 1.

yet cannot he releafe it, quia pro bono publico. If one be bound in a

recognifance, &c. to the king to keep the peace againft another by

name, and generally all other lieges of the king ; in this cafe, be-

fore the peace be broken, the king cannot pardon or releafe the re-

cognifance, although it be made onely to him, becaufe it is for the

benefit and fafety of his fubjects.

After an action popular be brought, tarn pro domino rege, quam pro

feipfo, according to any ftatute, the king cannot difcharge but his

own part, and cannot difcharge the informers part, becaufe by the

bringing of the action he hath an intereft therein : but before aftion

brought, the king may difcharge the whole, (* unlefle it be pro-

vided to the contrary by the act) becaufe the informer cannot bring

an action or information originally for his part only, but muft pur-

ine.
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fue the ftatute : and if the a&ion be given to the party grieved, the

king cannot difcharge the fame.

All fuits in the ftar-chamber, though exhibited by the party, are

informations for the king, and the king may pardon them, but after

judgement (and dammages, if any be given) and cofts taxed, the

king cannot pardon them.
a And that party which informeth not the king truly, is not

worthy of his grace and forgivenefie, and therefore eitherfupprejjio

ieri, or exprejfiofalji <\o\h avoid the pardon.
b A man commits felony, and is attainted thereof, or is abjured

for the fame, the king pardoneth him the felony without any men-

tion of the attainder, or abjuration, the pardon is void. c But if a

man be attainted of burglary, and by the generall pardon all felo-

nies, &c, are pardoned (except all burglaries) the attainder and

burglary be excepted, as before is faid.

The 'king pardoneth to A. a felony whereof he ilandeth indi&ed,

or indicted and attainted, &c. and in truth he is not indicted, nor

attainted, &c. this is exprejjio falfi, and maketh the pardon void.

A is outlawed, and the king pardons him the outlawry, and

all his goods ; it is void for the goods, for he mud: have a grant

of them.

If a man be indi&ed of felony, and the king reciteth the

fame, and pardoneth the felony contained in the indictment, and

all outlawries thereupon, if any be, this is a good pardon of the

outlawry, though it be doubtfully alledged, and the king not certain-

ly informed.

The king may pardon one convict of herefie, or of any other

offence punifhable by the ecclefiafticall law. In all proceedings

in the ecclefiaftical court ex officio, the king may pardon the of-

fence. The king may alfo pardon piracy upon the fea ; but by
what word, and in what manner, fee before in the chapter of

piracy.

All the juftices of England being afTembled at Serjeants Inne in

Fleetftreet, when I ferved queen liliz. as her attorney generall, I

moved this cafe unto them. A man feifed in fee of two mannors,

the one holden of the queen by knight fervice in capite, and the

other holden of a common perfon, alieneth both, and the alienee

fueth out a pardon for both, in which pardon the words are, qua de

mbis tcnentur in cap'ite per fervic* militare, ut dicitur, and after this

pardon being tranfcripted into the exchequer, precede goeth out

againft the alienee, who pleadeth the pardon, beginning his plea

thus, Quibus leclis et aiditis idem A. qucritur fe colore prcemijfcrum

graviter vexatum et inqu'uta?Joret
et hoc minus jufle: quia dicit quoa

cadem domina regina per literas fuas patentes, &c. and plead the let-

ters patents of pardon, as they be with the faid claule of ut dicitur,

and after he alieneth the manor which in rei vetitate, was not hol-

den : the queftion was, whether the fecond alienee may plead the

truth of the matter or ought to be concluded by the pardon and

plea of the flrft alienee. And firit the juftices had confidenstion of

the books in 29 A(f. pi. 38. 46 E. 3. 33. PI. com. 398. 7 K. 6.

tit. Eftoppei. Br. 222. And in the end it was refolved by all the

juftices, that the pleading of the pardon or of a licenfe, as it is, is

no conclufion for no more then the pardon or licenfe being not po-

sitive or affirmative, but (ut dicilur) is a conclufion ; no more is

'

' ' the

Lib. 5. fo. 50.
Buggins cafe.

Eodemli. fo. 51,
Hals cafe.

a Prov. 20. 28.

Mifericordia et

Veritas cuftodi-

unt regem.

b 9 E. 4. 28.

19 E. 3. Cor.

,124. 6 E. 4. 4.
per Cheke.

11 H. 4. 16.

'Lib. 6. fo. 13.

F.N.B. 225. c.

9 H - 5- J4> *5-

F. N. B. 269.
20EI. Dier, 135.
Li. 6. fo. 13, 14.

Li. 5. fo. 51.
Hals cafe.

Kegift. 67.

Mic. 37 Sc 40
El. Reiolution

of the juiiici--s

concerning par-

dons and licences

of alienation

and the pleading

of them, &c.

29 Aff. pi. 38.

46E - 3- 33-

Fl. com. 398.
7E. 6. tit.Eftop.

Br. 222.
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34 h. 6. j.

$1 E. 4. 46.

a R. 3. 4. lib. 5,

fo. 56.

92 Aff. pi. 37.

Pafcru 4 E. 3.

Coram rege.

sot. 38.

Pafch. 4E.3.
Coram rege.

tot. 53.

the pleading of them with the claufe of (ut dicitur) any conclufion.
And conclufions fhall not be wrought by inference or implication

of a thing that is not directly alledged. But If the pardon or Hcenfe
had been affirmative and direct without the claufe, ut dicitur, it had
been a conclufion, and fo had the pleading thereof been alfo. Laft-
ly, it was refolved, that in cafe of the pardon or licenfe with the

claufe, ut dicitur; if the party confefie the tenure that plead the
fame: as to fay, bene et verum eft, that the land is holden by knights
fervice in cap'zte, and plead the pardon or licenfe, this mall con -

elude : and fome of the barons faid, that according to thefe re-

folutions it hath been ufed in the exchequer, and many prefidents be
there accordingly : and by thefe refolutions the books abovefaid
fhall the better be underflood.

If the king releafe to A all debts, and in truth A and B be
indebted, this fhall not difcharge B: but otherwise it is in the

cafe of a fubject, for in that cafe the. releafe to one difchargeth

both.

If one be indebted to the king, if the king pardon or releafe the

debt, the action and fuitfor the debt is difcharged, and if he pardon
or releafe the action and fuit, the debt is difcharged : and fo it is in

both thefe cafes in the cafe of a fubject.

A man is indicted of trefpafle and outlawed at the fuit of the

king. Rex pardonavit utlegariam in eum promulgar*, et quicquid ad eum
pertinet, and notwithstanding the defendant mall make fine, for it

feemeth that thefe word-, qukquid ad eum pertinet, without any re-

ference, are too generall to difpenfe with the fine.

We finde alfo a difcharge of further proceeding directed to the

judges of the court, &c. (not by any pardon of the offence) but by
the kings acknowledgement under the great feale of the parties in-

nocency, with commandement to the judges, that in the former

proceedings and proces, &c. they fhall altogether furceafe : where-

upon the court will award that the party fhall go fine die, and that

there fhall be no further proceeding againft him : as taking one ex-

ample for many. William de Melton archbifhop of York was ac-

Cufed in the kings bench coram rege et eonciliofteo, m anno 3 E. 3.

for adherency to Edmond earle of Kent in his treafons, whereunto
the archbifhop pleaded not guilty; and after two writs of venire,

fac. awarded, the king directed his writ under the great fea! to the

judges of thje kings bench, to this effect. Licet -venerabdis pMt

r

Wdlielmus archiepifcopus Eborum, et Stephanus London 9pifcopttS% per

diveifa br
y

ia nfira coram nobis ad feciam nofiram implacitentur de eo

quod ipfi Edmundo nuper comiti Kantiee adheejijfe debuerant : quia tamen

pr<zdicl. at chiepifcopus et epifcopus de adhafione predicl. omnino immune;

reputamus : vobis 7nandamus, quod placitis prtediflis coram nobis ultc*

rius teuen* omninofaperfedeatis. Tefe me ipfo apud Weflm. 1 2 die Dt-

ccmbr. anno regtti noftri 4. The award of the court that is given

thereupon, is very obfervable, viz. Cujus brevis pratextu, covfideraium

?ft> quodpredicl. archiepijeopus eat inde fine die, &c. Et ultcrius nca

procedatur vcrfus eum.

Stephen Gravefend bifhop of London was charged with the fame

offence in parliament, anno 3 E. 3. whence by order of parliament

the matter was referred to the kings bench to be tried, where he

pleaded not guilty, and after was difcharged utfupra, by the fame

writ, Thefe men "(it may be) thought that the taking of the pardon

2 fhould
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ihould be an implyed confeffion of the fault, and therefore went a

new way ; bui no man that is wife and well advifed will refufe God
and the kings pardon how often fo ever he may have it; for there

is no man but offendeth God and the king almoft every day, and
the pardon is the fafeil and fureft way.

If a man be indicted of felony, and found guilty, and being in

prifon the king may under the great feale reciting the offence, &c.
retain him to ferve in his wars on this fide or beyond thefeas : this pafch. 2Z e. *
charter he may plead, and the court ought to allow it. As for ex- tit. cor.a39.cir

ample : Quidam indiclatus de felonia, et inde culp. dicit quod rex ™m rege -

eum conduxit, et inde prcducit cartam, quod rex eum conduxit in vafc. [ 2/J.O J
in exercitu, et ditta carta allocata fuit per curiam. But a protection

lyeth not in that cafe : becaufe a protection is a formed writ, and
cannot have fuch a recitall of the truth of the cafe : and a writs of

a
7

,

Er 4- 29- a

protection lye not in cafe of felony, nor is it to be allowed to any gee the firit art
that is prifoner to the court. f tne inftitutes.

b One indicted of felony, without any learned councell, fhewed feci. i 99 .

forth a charter of pardon which was difcordant to the indictment,
b z6 Afr

- P* 46»

and alfo to his na;r,e; and becaufe the court perceived that it was \ p rl'o%'
12"

the kings meaning he fhould be pardoned, he was remanded to get inbancaRot'79
a better pardon. Abbas de Bur-

"

c What things be requifite to a pardon of outlawry, fee the fla- ton » &c
tute of 5 E 3. cap. 12.

e Vid.Rot.ParL

d When the parties defendants appeared to the court to be poore, " £*"
nu

*
I2»

and were to be amerced or fined, the entry of ancient time was, f
3 6 E.3.C3. ult.

perdonantur perjuftic' quia pauperis. 4 R. 2. nu. 30,
e It is obferved that repeals by parliament of pardons lawfully 3 r > 3 2 «

and duly obtained, have been feeds of great difcontentment, and '
*J*

4- ca
-
2°*

..,
rt 2 H. 4. ca. 13.

of evill event.
5 H.4ca. 15.

f Generall pardons have been often granted at the petition of the 4 h. 5. cap. $.

commons, for they know beft, where the fhooe wringeth them, afhortandeffec-

and wherein, and how they are to be eafed. tualJ Pardon>

So odious was perjury, that by the law of God it was not to be
aiKir,fany others-

pardoned : Non mtfertberis ejus, &c. Deut. 9. 21.

cap. cvi.

OF RESTITUTIONS.

THERE is another work of grace and mercy, that is, when
any man or woman being attainted of high treafon, petit

treafon, or felony, (whereby the blood is corrupted, &c.) or his

or her heir is reftored'.

And feeing we have formerly fpoken how far, and to what in- See thefirfl part

tent in thofe cafes, the king of his grace may by his charter of of the Inftitutes,

pardon reftore the party : we (hall now treat of the rcftitution of ^6 664 1
the delinquent, or of his or her heirs by parliament. Attainders y,d. cap. Far.

5

plight to be had upon plain and direct evidence, (as before is faid) don. fol. 233,

for if the party be executed, reftitmion may be had of his lands,

&c.
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* Gen. 40. 13.

Job 12.23. 42.

10. Reftitutio

fecundum quid,

feu in part m.
Reftitutio in in-

tegrum.

Brit. c». j 3.

fo. 23. 10 Eliz.

Bier 274.

Of Reflitutions. Cap. 1 06,

3E.6. tit.Refti-

tution. Br. 37.

See the firft part

or" the Institutes,

left. 646, 647.

745. fo. 392.

veib. Lejank eji

corrupt^ &c.
a See 10 El.

Pier ubi fup.

41 E. 3. 5. b.

27 All. p. 48.

17 E. 3.40.

5 E. 3. 66.

29 E. 3. 7.

20 Etiz. Uier

369. Pi. Corn.

252. a. 16 E. 3.

Livery 30.

44 E- 3- 45'
j% E. 3. 21, 2*.

24 E. 3. 29.

4oE.3.grant50.
* Mich. 8 E. I.

in Banco. Rot.

62. Norff.

Roc. Par. anno

4E. 3. nu. 18.

on the backhde

of the roll.

* An example

of reftitution in

blood only.

31H.4. nu. 42.

j 3 H.4. nu. 19,

&c. but not of his life. Generally, Rejlituere nihil aliud eji, quam
* in prijiinumJiatum redueere.

Of reflitutions by parliament Come be in blood only, (that is to

make his refort as heir in blood to the party attainted and .other his

anceflors, and not to any dignity, inheritance of lands, &c.) and
this is a reftitution fecundum quid, or in part. And fome be gene-

rail reflitutions, to blood, honours, dignities, inheritance, and all

that was loft by the attainder : and that is reftitutio in integrum, with

an addition fometimes, that it mall be lawfull for the party rcftored

and his heirs, to enter, &c. Of the firft you may reade in Dier
10 Eliz. fo. 274. in Petition : and Rot. Par. 23 Eliz. of the earl of
Arundel, &c. Of the fecond you may reade 15 E. 3. tit. Peti-

tion 2. 3 H. 7. fo. 1$. a. 10 H. 7. 22, 23. pi. com. fo. 1;;.
Ro 4

-. Par. 13 H. 4. nu. 20, &c. Of both of them you may
reade plentifully in our books, and parliament rolls, and in di-

vers of them with addition of entry. See 1 H. 8. Kelw. 1 54.

Sir William Oldehalls cafe, 4 H. 7. 7. Lo. Ormonds cafe. Rot.
Pari. 11 H. 4. nu. 42. Rich, de Haftings cafe, and Rot. Pari.

14 E. 4. nu. 4. Sir Joh. Fortefeues cafe, attainted of treafon in

1 E. 4. &c.
And the reafon wherefore the king may by his charter pardon

the execution, and reftore the party or his heirs to the lands for-

feited by the attainder, and remaining in the crown is, for that

no perfon hath thereby any prejudice ; but to make * reftitution of
his blood he cannot do it, but by act of parliament, beeaufe it

fhould be to the prejudice of others.

In cartis benignafacienda eji interpretation in fundafionibus domuum
religiofarum, ho/pitaliurn, et aliorum oterum charitatis benignior, in

tejiamentis magis benigna, in refihutionibus benignijfima. a For it is

holden in our books, that in reflitutions the kinghimfelf hath no
favour, nor his prerogative any exemption, but the party reftored is

favoured.
b king H. 3. was intitled, &c. to the lands of William de Albo

Monaflerio by his attainder, and granted the fame to Robert de

Mares and his heirs, don/c eas reddiderit reclis hutrcdibus per volttntv-

temfuam, vel per pacem. And albeit at the making of this grant

William de Albo Monaflerio (being dead) could have in re-

fpecl of the attainder and corruption of blood no right heir; yet

beeaufe it was to make reftkution, it had a mod benigne interpre-

tation.
c William "Lo. Zoucheof Mortimer and F.lianor his wife prayed

to be reftored to their land of Giannor and Morgannon in Wales,

the mannor of Haveley in the county of Worcefter, the mannor of

Teukefbury in the county of QJocefter, being the inheritance of

the faid Elianor : who by the extort means of Roger late earle of

March, were inforced to pafTe the fame to the king by fine, in con-

sideration of ten thoufand pounds the king reftored them thereto as

in their former eftate.

* Henry Courtney marquifle of Exeter and earl of Devon, hav-

ing iflue Edward Courtney, his only fonne, was attainted of irgh

treafon by the courfe of the common law in anno 31 H. 8. and in

the fame year was alfo attainted by acl: of parliament. Queen Mary
by her letters patents bearing date 18th Sept. anno 1. regnifui grant'

ed the mannors of P and O, &c. in the county of Deycn, &c. to

the
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the {aid Edward Courtney and his heirs : and afterwards $ Oflolrh

m the fame year, at a parliament then holden, the faid Edward and
his heires were from thenceforth by authority of that ad reftored

and inabled only in blood, as well as fonne and heir of the faid

lord marquifle his father, as to all and every other collateral] and

lineal! anceftor and ancestors of the faid Edward. And that the fe-

verali attainders againft the faid lord marquifTe for the attainder of

the faid lord marquifTe be not in any wife prejudicial! or hurtful! to

the faid Edward or njs heirs for the corruption of the blood only

of the faid Edward, but that the feverall attainders and either of

them be againft him and his heirs for the corruption of blood only,

utterly void. Provided always that the faid act, ne any thing there-

in contained, mould not in any wife extend to give any benefit or

advantage to the faid Edward, ne to his heirs, to demand, clahne,

or challenge any honors, caftles, &c. ne any other hereditaments

whatfoever whereunto H. 8. and E. 6. or either of them was en-

tituled, or ought to have and enjoy by reafon of the faid feveral at-

tainders of the faid late lord marquifTe, or of either of them. Ed<-

ward Courtney died feifed of the faid mannors without ifTue, 18

Septemb. annis 3 and 4. Ph. & Mar. and Reinold Mohun, Alex-

ander A rundell, John Vinian the younger, John Trelawny Efq. Mic. 35 & 36 EL

and Margaret Buller widow, were his collateral coufins and heirs

:

and whether the faid reftitution extended to the heirs collateral! of

the faid Edward, was by the queens commandment referred to the

confideration of the two chief juftices Popham and Anderfon, Pe-

ryam chief baron, and to Egerton attorny, and to the folicitor ge-

nerail. And it was refolved, that by reafon of the attainder of the

lord marquifTe, if there had been no act of reftitution, the heirs

collaterall of the faid Edward could not have inherited to the faid

Edward, in refpect of the corruption of the blood wrought by the

faid attainder only : hereupon it was objected, that when it was en-

acted by the faid act of reftitution, that the faid Edward and his

heirs fhould be reftored and inabled in blood only as fonne and heir

to his faid father, as all his anceftors lineal! and collaterall, that

the faid reftitution extended only to his heirs lineall, for other heirs

he could not have as long as the faid attainders of the marquifle

flood in force, and the words of the act of reftitution to Edward
and his heirs, might be fatisfied with the heirs lineall. And upon
due confideration had of the cafe, it was (una voce) refolved by
them all, that corruption of blood is a diftinct penalty inflicted by [ 242 J
law ; and that the faid act of reftitution did extend to the heirs col-

laterall of the faid Edward, (having no heirs lineall) as to the

cleering and reftoring of the blood, and avoiding of the corruption

thereof: and that it had been fufficicnt if the act had reftored and
enabled him in blood only as heir to his father, thereby he and his

heirs, as well collaterall as lineall, might make their defcent or re-

fort from the marquifle (for there was the flop and corruption) and
from all other the anceftors of the faid Edward, lineall or e llaterall,

and ex abundant i the other claufe alfo is added, for the more mani-
feftation hereof.

Margaret Plantagenet was daughter to George duke of Clarence

attainted of high treafon by act of parliament 17 E. 4. snd fitter of
Edward earl of Warwick, only fonne of the faid George, and Tfabel

eideft daughter of Richard Nevil earle of Warwick ami Salilbury :

wi/ch
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which Edward was attainted of high treafon in anno 1 5 H. 7. before

John Earle of Oxford then being high fteward of England. The
faid Margaret was by act of parliament a7ino 5 H. 8. reftored to the

ftyle, ftate, name, title, honour, and dignity of the countelTe of Sa-

lisbury, (file was the laftof the firname of'Plantagenet) which act

is very well penned, and worthy the reading for many refpects, and
the preamble thereof, inter alia.

Bils of reftitution may begin in the parliament, either in the

houfe of commons, or in the lords houfe.
a There be alfo other kinds of reftitutions to be treated ofamongft

the pleas of the crown, as reftitution of goods upon an appeal,

whereof you mall reade in Stanford with this addition. Vide lib. 5.

fo. no. a. 21 £. 4. 10.
b And by the ftatute of 21 H. 8. cap. n. reftitution is to be

granted upon an indictment, &c. For by the common law the

party fhould not be reftored to his goods upon an indictment (be-

cause it is the fuit of the king) albeit the enqueft found that the

party had made frefh fuit. But reftitution was to be made upon an
appeal which is the fuit of the party.

See Stanford alfo fo. 167. a. b. whereunto you may adde Lib.

5. fo. 1 10. a. & Lib. 6. fo. 80. where you fhali finde, that though

this ftatute of 21 H. 8. fpeak only of the party robbed, yet his

executors are within the ftatute, and fo are his adminiftrators. For
it is a beneficiall law, and giveth a more fpeedy remedy to the

party robbed, &c. then the common law gave by way of appeale,

and therefore ought to be conftrued beneficially.

Fide the Regifter, 68. b. that in fome cafes when the king

ought ex merito jujlhice to make reftitution to the party: yet for

the honour of the king the writ faith, Sine dilatione, reflituas de

gratia nojlrafpeciali, which derogate nothing from the right of the

fubject, when right is accompanied with grace.

Laftly, there are other lawes concerning reftitutions of another

kind. c As by the ftatute of 8 H. 6. reftitution is to be made,

when he that hath any eftate of inheritance or freehold is difleifed

by forcible entry or forcible deteyner. d By the ftatute of 31 Eliz.

there fliall be no reftitution by the ftatute of 8 H. 6. upon an in-

dictment of forcible entry or forcible deteyner, u here the defen-

dant hath been three whole years together before the day of fuch

indictment e in quiet poffeflion, and his eftate not ended, according

to the true meaning of a provifo in the faid ftatute of 8 H. 6. as it

is declared by the faid act of 3 1 Elizabeth.

By the ftatute of 21 Jac. regis, fuch judges, juftices,- or juftice,

as are enabled to give reftitution of pofleflion unto tenants of any
eftate * of freehold, &c. fhall by reafon of this act of 21 Jac.

have the like and the fame authority upon indictment of fuch for-

cible entries or forcible with-holdings before them duly found, to

give like pofleflion unto tenant for years, tenant by copie of court

roll, guardens by knights fervice, tenants by elegit, ftatute mer-

chant, or by ftatute ftaple.

And for as much (as it hath been faid) no reftitution ought to

be made where the defendant or party indicted in cafe of freehold

hath been in pofleflion by the fpace of three whole years, &c.
they having the like and fame authority in cafe of tenant for years,

tenant by copie of court roll, and other the tenants above named,
cannot
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cannot give reftitution or pofieflion, where the party indi&ed hath

been in quiet poiTelfton by the fpace of three whole years. Nota
f

this a& of 21 Jac. extends not to a garden in foccage, nor to a
garden or keeper of a park : neither (as fome hold) doth it extend

to him, that by a laft will hath an intereft in lands or tenements

untill debts and legacies be paid, becaufe certain tenants be parti-

cularly nominated, and this is cafus omijfus. But this being a be-

neficiall law to reftore him, that right hath, to his pofleffion of
lands, &c. whereof he was wrongfully by force difpofTeft, or by
force withholden, &c. and being in like cafe in equall mifchief,

others do hold, that this act extendeth to this cafe of fuch a de-

vifee, &c. and fo it is for a tenant for a year, or for an halfe, or

three quarters of a year.

See the ftatute of 32 H. 8. cap. 3. where the particular

tenant charged with more then the land is worth, may after his

term expired hold over untill he be fatisfied, &c. in equall cafe with

fuch a devifee.

* Nota, there be divers prefidents in the chancery for reftitution * Reftitution of

by writ to be made after execution upon a ftatute ftaple.
another kmde,

Anno 25 H. 6. Execution was fued upon a ftatute ftaple, and for member nTbook
that no certificat of the ftatute, &c. appeared of record, the conu- cafe,

for had a writ of fuperfedeas out of the chancery with reftitution

to be made ; and the forme of this writ appeareth in a Regifter

M. S. la the chancery.

In the cafe of Sir Robert Gardner in the time of Sir Thomas
Bromley lord chancellor, after a fuperfedeas granted, execution was
done upon a ftatute ftaple, whereupon a fuperfedeas was granted

with reftitution reciting the fpeciall matter.

There is another prefident in 33 Eliz. in the cafe of one Car-
rant, (but there the writ recited no fpeciall caufe, but pro diverfs

raufis et cm/iaerationibus.J a fuperfedeas with reftitution was awarded.

THE EPILOGUE.

'"J*

1 HUS have we by the great goodnefle of Almighty God, per
* varios cafus, per tot difcrimhia rerum, brought this work con-

cerning high treafon, and other pleas of the crowne, or cri-

minall caufes, and of pardons, and reftitutions, to a conclufionj
wherein (as we are verily perfwaded) we have made it apparent

j

from the lively voice of the lawes themfelves, that no country in]
the Chriftian world have in criminall cafes, of higheft nature, laws

J

of fuch expreffe and defined certainty, and fo equall between thej

king and all his fubjedls, as this famous kingdome of England!
hath, being rightly underftood, and duly executed, to the great

t

honour of the king, and of the laws, and the happy fafety of all\

his loving and loyall fubjecls. -J
Now itemgjufiitia efl duplex, vh.fevere puniens, et vcri praveni'ens ; ju ft;cc divj^jj.

that is, juftice feverely purjifhuig, whereof we have fpoken, and
truly
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truly preventing, or preventing juftice, (qua adhuc defideratur) for
we have fpoken Onely of the former ; wee will therefore at this
place (for a conclufion) point at the other with a direction how it

mav be effected.

True it is, that we have found by wofull experience, that it is

/Q not frequent and often punifhment that doth prevent like offences,
Melior eji enlm jujlitia vere praveniens, quam fevere puniens, agreeing
with the rule of the phyfitian for the fafety of the body, Pra/lat

Regula. cautela, quam medela : and it is a certain rule, that Videbis ea fape
committi qua fape vindicantur ; thofe offences are often committed,
that are often punifhed: for the frequency of the punifliment
makes it fo familiar as it is not feared. For example, what a la-

Sta, perkge, mentable cafe it is fo fee fo many Chriftian men and women Aran-
Pl°ra, gled on that curfed tree of the gallows, infomuch as if in a large

Seneca li. i. De field a man might fee together all the Chriftians, that but in one
Clem. cap. 24. year, throughout England, come to that untimely and ignominious
Non minus prin- death, if there were any fpark of grace, or charity in him, it

whTfu'ptoUi,
wouId mafce

.

h
j

s heart to bleed for pity and companion. (But here

fuam medico mul- * leave to divines to inform the inward man, who being well in-
tafunera. formed, verbo informante, the outward man will be the eafilier re-
Regula. formed, vlrga reformante.)
Won morbus pit- This preventing juftice confifteth in three things. Firft, in the
r

neleciiciatio

bi

2oocl edl1cation of Y™^ and that both by good inftruftion

"efpls 'iZrjicit.
of them m the grounds of the true religion of Almighty Gcd, and
by learning fome knowledge or trade in their tender years, fo as

* Deut. 15. 4. there ftiould not be an idle perfon, ora* begger, but that every
Non erit onmino childe, male or female, whofe parents are poor, might at the age of
indigent & men- feaven years earn their own living : for ars fit quod a teneris primum

wLnedi at°*b'
conJunSltur am"s * and tms

>
f°r trie time to come, would undoubt-

Domlnul
C

.

a
' ' e<% Dv Preventing juftice avoid idlenefTe in all, (one of the foul and

Otiofu 'h'l
' âta^ channels that lead into mare mortuum) and by honeft trades

tat wjid'e ventre' ca"fe them to become good members in the common-wealth.
tt venere. Secondly, in the execution of good laws : True it is that there

be good laws already to punifli idlenefTe, but none of fufficient

force or effect to fet youth, or the idle on work.
See before ca. of Thirdly, that forafmuch as many doe offend in hope of pardon,
Pardons fo. 236. that pardons be very rarely granted, for the reafons in the chapter

of pardons exprefTed.

Pfa). 58. it. But the confideration of this preventing juftice were worthy of
Mijerkordia do- the wifdome of a parliament, and in the mean time expert and wife
mini pravemet men to ma fc_e preparation for the fame, as the text faith, ut benedkat

6*27 Nifipr'*-
eis ôminus' Blerfed fliall he be that layeth the firft ftone of this

veneris Wis, ma- building, more bleffed that proceeds in it, moft of all that finifheth

jora quam bcec it, to the glory of God, and the honour of our king and nation.
facient et non po- >

teriseos obtinere. 3 & 4 E. 6. ca. 5. in the preamble. Imprimis intereft reipublica, ut pax in regno con-

fervetur, & quacunque paci adverfentur, provide declinentur. I Mar. cap. 12. 32 H. 8. ca. 9. See
(he fourth part of the Inftitutes, fo. 312. b.

Et pergrata "Dens nobis hac of/a fecit,

Optimus eft patriajura referre labor,

Deo gloria-
%

et gratia, •

FINIS.
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Where the ordinary may allow Clergy or

difallow it. ib.

Where Clergy fhall be denied upon a trial in a

foreign County, and where not. 114, 115

Where Appellees fhall not have their Clergy.

114

No Clergy allowed anciently to them that

rid armed. ib.

Commiffions.

Where a Commiffion hac Vice may be ad-

journed. 31
What Commiflions are legal, and what not.
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Common of Pafture.

What things the Lord of the foil may build

where others have Common of Pafture. 2C4

Concealors and Concealments.

An Expofition upon the Statute of 21 Jac.
cap.?., concerning Concealors. 188, &c.

In what time, and in what cafes the King
fhall be barred by a concealment. 189, igo

In what time, and in what cafes the Patentee
of the King fhall be barred by a conceal-

ment. 190, 191

Where the King fhall have his fee-farm rent

out of concealed lands. 191

Conclufions or Eftoppels.

No conclufions fhall be wrought by infer-

ences. 239
Where the pleading of a pardon of aliena-

tion fhall be a conclufion to the Alienee in

the Tenure, and where not. ib.

Confpiracy.

The defcription of it. 143

How the party grieved may be relieved
againft a confpiracy. ib.

The judgment in cafe of confpiracy at the
fuit of the King, and at the fuit of the
party. I43 , 222

Confpirators not bailable. 143

Conftable and Marfhal!.

The Conflable and Marfhall have no juris-

diction to hold Plea of any thing triable

at the common Law. 26

Conviction.

Where none can be convicted by verdict but
the offences muft be found by 24 at the
leaft. jo

The difference between a Clerk convict and

Councell.

a Clerk attaint. 114

Coroner.

Where one is a Coroner both of the Kings
houfe and County, an Indictment taken
before him alone is good. 134

Corporation.

Kone can erect a fpiritual politick body
\/ without the Kings licence. 202

Coverture.

Where a feme Covert may commit Larceny,
and where not. I0"8

Where a man may be acceffory to the wife,
but not the wife to the hufband. ib.

Where the wife cannot fteal the goods of
her hufband. 1 JO

Several forts of Councels that the King hath*

129

What advantages a Prifoner may take in cafe

of Treafon or Felony to have Councel
afligned him. 137

Where no man arraigned for Treafon or
Felony can pray Councel without fhewing
fome caufe. ib.

Where in criminal caufes there arifes any
matter of Law, the Court ex officio ought
to aflign the Prifoner Councel though he
requires it not. 230

The reafons why a man indicted of Treafon
or Felony may not have Councel to plead

for him. 137

Deodands.

YyHAT they are. 57
Where there fhall be a Deodand when

the party flam is within the age of difcre-

tion, and where not. ib.

Where the lword of a ftranger fhall be a
Deodand S*

Where a fhip, boat or veflel fhall be a Deo
dand, and where not. ib»

Depopulations.

Depopulators punifhed at the Common law.

204
Vepopulatores agrorum, why fo called. ib.

How the Indictment or Appeal againft De-
populators fli all be fpecial and not gene-
ral, ib.

Where Depopulation may be prohibited be-

fore it be done. 205

Dies.

The divifion of a natural Day. 63

Inter Canetn & Lupum
}
id eji

} Crebufculum. ib.

Dilapidations.

Dilapidation a good caufe of deprivation. 204

Difpenfations.

In expofition upon the flatute of 21 fac.
cap. 3. concerning Difpenfations with
Penal Laws. 186

Difpenfations with Penal Laws were againft

the Common Law. 186, 187, &c.

All promifes made of Dilpenfations or for-

feitures are void. 187

Who may compound or difpenfe with a for-

feiture, ib.

The end of Empfon and Dudley Mafters of

the foifeitures. ti.

Divorce.
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What (hall caufe a Divorce a vlncuh Matri-

monii, and what a Mtnf.i & Tboro. 89

Domus Manjjonalis.

The divifion of it. 64

Dower.

Where an heir (hall inherit, the wife fhallbe
endowed againft him. 90

Where a Fine with Proclamations and 5
Years paft fhall bar the wife of her
Dower, and where not. 216

Drunkennefs.

King Edgar's Law againft drinking. 200

When drunkennefs came firft into England, ib.

Duels.

Duels againft the Law of God, Nature, and
the Realm. 157

The punifhment of Duellifts though no blood
be fhed. 158

How challenges are punifhed. ib.

What Duels are lawful, and what not, ib.

Where Kings of England have offered to try

their title by fingle combate. 159

The difference inter Duellum & Monomachiam.

221

Diet.

The punifhment for eating fiefh on fafting

days. 200

Ecclefiaftical.

JPCclefiaftical Perfons pleading exemption
from Secular jurifdiclion. 24

Where Judges of the Common Law may
take cognifance of a Statute made con-
cerning matter merely fpiritual. 43

Egyptians,

Where it (hall be Felony for Egyptians to
ftay within the Kingdom. 102

Embring,

Embring days, whe
they are.

;,„ fo called, and when
200

Hndowments.
Who may erect Hofpitals, Schools, or other
works of charity, and endow them with-
out licenfe, and who not. 20*

Error.

Whor? an Error in the judgement may re-

verfe the execution, but an Error in the

execution cannot reverfe the judgement.
210

The judgment to reverfe or avoid an Out-
lawry in cafe of Treafon or Felony. 214

Where a man is erroneoufly outlawed by
Procefs out of the Kings Bench, a writ

" of Error lies in the fame Court. ib.

Where a writ of Error lies to reverfe an
Attainder of High Treafon, and where
not. 214, 215

Efcape.

Where a voluntary Efcape fhall be Felony
in the Gaoler, and where not. 70

Efcheat.

Where treafon committed by a man attainted

of felony fhall not deveft the Efcheats

formerly veiled in the Lord. 213

Where an Efcheat of land lawfully vefted

may afterwards be devefted. 231

Exaction, vide Extortion.

Execution.

Where the King cannot alter Execution
otherwife than the judgment of Law doth
direct. 52

Where the fame Execution fhall be done upon
an implied Judgment, as upon an exprefs.

ib.

Where Execution ought to be according to

the judgment, and that none for Felony
ought to be beheaded, though fome ex-
amples there be to the contrary. 211, 212,

217

Where Execution ought to be done by the
right Officer. 217

Where Execution fhall be refpited to a
woman quick with child once in the cafe

of High Treafon as well as Felony. 1 7, 18

Where Execution was done upon a man for

the death of a child, the child being then
alive. 23a

Executor.

Where moderate funeral expences are to be
allowed to an Executor, before any debt

or duty whatfoever. 2o»

Exemplifications.

What deeds or records may be exemplified

under the great Seal, and what not. 173

Where a part of a Record ought not to be
exemplified, but the whole Record itfelf.

ib.
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Exigent,

Whet a man that is put in Exigent fhall for-

feit. 23a

How a man that is put in Exigent may ex-
cufe his abfence. 233

Extortion and Exaction.

The difference between Bribery and Ex-
tortion. 147

Where feveral Officers were punifhed for

Extortion and Exaction. 149

The fees of certain officers appointed by fta-

tute. 150

Falfifying of Attainder?.

\yHERE aftranger fhall falfifie an Attain-
der by traverfing the offence, and where

by traverfing the time of the offence. 230,

Where an Attainder may be falfified by the

plea of the party himfelf. 231, 232

Where an heir may falfifie an Attainder by
plea. 231

Where a Fugam fecit may be falfified by tra-

verfe,and where by matter of Law. 232

Felo de fe.

The defcription of him. 54
Where a man fhall be faid Felo defe, and
where not. ib.

Where the Executors or Adminiftrators of
Felo de fe may traverfe the inquifition ta-

ken, and where not. 54, 5 5

How a Felo de fe fhall be enquired of where
the body cannot be found. 5 5

What Felo defe fhall forfeit. ib.

Where a joynt-tenant becoming Felo de fe
ihall forfeit but part and where the whole.

ib.

Felony.

Where in Felony voluntas anciently reputaba.
tur pro faclo. $ } 161

All Treafon implies a Felony. 15

Who fhall be faid a Felon for confpiring the
death of any great perfon within the°fta-
tute of 3 H. 7. c. 14. and who thofe per-
fons are, and who have power to enquire
of it, and to try it. 38

Where it fhall be Felony to kill another at a
Juft or Turnament, and where not. 56

Where it fhall be Felony by the ftatute of 3
H. 7. c. 2. for carrying away a woman
againft her will. (tl

What woman that ftatute extendeth o, and
what not. $,

Where it fhall be Felony by the ftatute of 5.
H. 4. c. 5. for cutting out the tongues, or
putting out the eyes of any man. 6z

The cutting off of a mans privities anciently
Felony, now Mayhem. 62, 63, 118

The cutting off of Ears no Felony. 63
Where breakers of Prifon fhall be Ftlons. 69
Where a relation fhall never make a man a

Felon. 70
Where it fhall be Felony by the ftatute of 8

H. 6. cap. 12, 6fc. to embefil Records.

70, 71. kc.

Where Multiplication fhall be Felony by the
ftatute of 5 //. 4. cap. 4. 74

Where hunting with Vizors fhall be Felony
by the ftatute of 1 H. 7. cap. 1. 75, 76

Where embefeling the Kings armour by the
ftatute of 21 El. cap. 4. fhall be Felony. 78

Where the ferving of foreign Princes fhall

be Felony by the ftatute of 3 Jac. cap. 4.

80,81
Where the offence againft this ftatute fhall

be tri'd. 80
Where it fhall be Felony in the Gaoler by

dures of imprifonment to make a man be*
come an Approver againft his will. 91

Where it fhall be Felony to conceal and deny
goods though he found there, and where
not. 98, 108

How a Felon that is in prifon may be re-
tained to ferve the King in his wars. 239

The judgement in cafe of Felony. air

What things are implied in the Judgement of
Felony. 47

Fines.

Where a Fine with Proclamations and 5 years
paft fhall bar the wife of her dower, and
where not. aI 6

Fines, vide Amercements.

Flattery.

The defcription of a Flatterer. 209
An ancient Law againft Flatterers. ib.

The fentence of Holy Writ againft Flat-
terers. ibt

The miferable ends of divers Flatterers and
Favourites. 2o$

Flememsfreme, quid? i8j

Force, and Forcible Entry.

Diverfity of Forces. i$ t

Where the Sheriff may remove a Force, but
not reftore poffeflion. ib.

Where a man may gather Forces, and where
not. 161, 16a
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Tbe writ to remove a Force grounded upon

the ftatute of 2 E. 3. cap. 3. 162

Where and in what cafes a man fhall be re-

flored to his poifefiion upon a forcible en-

try. 242, 243

Foreftallers.

The Etymology of the word. 195

WhataForeftalleris, and his punifhment. tit.

Foreftallers punifhable at the Common Law.
196

Where an attempt by words to enhance the

price of Merchandize is punifhable. ib.

Where a deceit to abate the price of wares

is punifhable. ib.

The policy of former times to prevent fore-

ftall ins.

Forfeiture.

What things a man attainted of Treafon fhall

forfeit, and what not. 18, 19, 21

Things that lie not in Tenure are not forfeit-

able for Felony, but (hall extinguifh. 21

The forfeiture of a man convict of Herefie.

43

What an offender that is killed in refiftiug an

Officer fhall forfeit. 56, 227

CotififcartfUtids? 227

Where goods forfeited ought to appear upon
Record, and where not. ib.

Where a Felon waves his own goods they

are forfeited, though they be not properly

Bona Waviata. ib.

In an Appeal of robbery, if the Plaintiff omit

any of the goods ftoln, they aie forfeited.

ib.

Where the Plaintiff for a falfe Appeal fhall

forfeit his goods. ib.

Where the goods and iffues that are attached

or diftrain'd by procefs out of any Court

fhall be forfeited, and what the Sheriffs

Return fhall be thereon. 228

Where none may feife the goods of any per-

fon before conviction, and the punifhment

of them that do it. 228, 229

The begging of the eftate of a man before

Attainder or conviction altogether unlaw-

ful. 229

No goods of an Offender ought to be fearch-

ed or Inventoried before Indictment, nor

removed before conviction. ib.

Forgery.

An expofition upon the ftatute of 5 El. cap.

14. concerning Forgery. 168

Where the inferting of a claufe into a Will

without direction of the dcvifor fhall be a

Forgery within this Statute. 170

Where the Forgery of a Leafe or a Rent for

years is within this ftatute. ib.

Where a man that pronounceth and pub-
limes a deed to be true which he hath been
told to be falfe, fhall be punifhed within
this ftatute. 171

What Statutes and Recognizances are within
this Law, and what not. ib.

Where a Forgery before this ftatute is not
punifhable by it. 172

Where Forgery fhall be Felony, and where
not, and its forfeiture. 103, 172

How Forgery anciently was punifhed. 168

Forgery whence fo called. 169

Where the ante-dating of a Deed fhall be
adjudged Forgery. ib.

Where a falfe Deed fhall be as penal as a
forged. ib.

The making of a falfe Cuftomary adjudged
Forgery. 169, 170

Forein Plea.

Where upon an indictment, a man may plead

a Forein Plea, and where not. 27

Forefts.

An expofition upon the ftatute of 1 //. 7. cr.p.

I, concerning hunting with vizors. 75, 76

What fhall be faid Forefts, Parks, and War-
rens within this ftatute. 76

What fhall be faid a Concealment within
this ftatute. 77, 78

Where none may erect any building upon
his own ground within the Kings Foreft.

204

Franchifes.

What the Franchifes de Furca ftf Fofa be,, 5$

Fugam Fecit.

Where a Fugatn fecit may be falfified by tra-

verfe, and where by matter of Law. 232

Fugitives.

What ftatutes have been made and are now
in force againft Fugitives. 178

\V
r
here and how the Common Law prohi-

bited men to pafs beyond the Seas wirhout

the Kings licenfe. 178, &c.

What perfons may go beyond Sea without
licenfe, and what not. 179, 180

The punifhment of fuch as go bevond Sea
without Licenfe, or return not at the

Kings command. ibid.

By what Seals the King may give Licenfe to

travel, and by what Seals he m.iy com-
mand back again. 180

Where a Subject of one Kingdom flics into

another, he ought not by the Law of Na-
tions to be fent back again. ib.
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Gentlemen.

*"pHE ancient punifhmentof a Ruffian ftrik-

ing a Gentleman. 141, 157

Gaoler and Prifoner.

How Prifoners ought to be ufed. 34, 35

Where a Prifoner by dures of the Gaoler

comes to an untimely end, it is murder in

the Gaoler. 5a > 9 1

Where it (hall be Felony in a Gaoler by

dures of imprifonment to make a man be-

come an Approver againft his will. 91

Where the Coroner ought to fit upon the

Body of every Prifoner that dies in Pri-

fon. 52, 91

Where it ftiall be Felony in the Northern

Counties to impiifon or detain another

againft their will. 106

How a man that is imprifoned muft be dif-

charged. 209

Where a Judge or Juftice may difcharge a

man out of Prifon, and where not. ib.

Where the Plaintiff may difcharge the De-
fendant out of Prifon, and where not.

209, 210

Guns.

Ordnance, whence fo called. 79
No Guns ought to be tranfported. 97

Habiliment.

VyHAT it fignifies. 9

Hawks.

An expofition upon the ftatute of 37 E. 3.

cap. 19, concerning Healing of Hawks. 97

What Hawks it fhall be Felony to fteal by this

Law, and what not. 97, 98

The punilhment antiently for taking away
and concealing a Hawk. 97

Jn what Hawks a man may have a proper-
ty. 98, 99

How the party that finds a Hawk ought to

demean himfelf. 97, &c.

Heir.

Non eji Hares viventis. g

Herefie.

Who are Judges~of Herefie. 39, 40, 42
What fhall be accounted Herefie. 40, 42
Lollards formerly indicted for Herefie. 41

1 he punishment of an Heretick. 43> 44
At what time an Heretick may abjure his

opinion.
43

The forfeiture of one convict of Herefie. 43
Words may make an Heretick, but no Trai-

tor-
14

Hobelarius
; quid ? 79

Hockettors or Hocquetcurs
; quid ? \ 7 c

Homicide.
How many forts of Homicides there are. 54
What Homicides are Felony, and what not,

54*55
The defcription of Homicide. 55
What Homicide fe dcjcndendo is, and what he

fhall forfeit. 56
Where a man ought to give back to prevent

Homicide, and where not. ib.

What Homicide per Infortunium is, and what
he forfeits.

5 6, 57
The definition and derivation of Chance-

medly. 57
Where the Jury cannot find generally that

the party killed him fe defendendo, but the
cafe ought to be fpecially. 220

Where an Officer may kill an Offender that
refifts or flies away, and where not. zi\

Hue and Cry.

From whence it is derived, and how divided.

116

The defcription of Hue and Cry at the Com-
mon Law. ibid.

The punifhment of them that fhall not levy
or purfue an Hue and Cry. 117

5 Cafes wherein Hue and Cry fhall be by fta-

tute. r'4

A difference between the profecution of a
Hue and Cry at the Common Law, and
of an Hue and Cry by the ftatute. ib.

The punifhment of him that levies a Hue and
and Cry upon a fained caufe. n8

Where the City of London was taken into
the Kings hands for not levying a Hue and
Cry.

tf.

Indictment.

'JpHE form of an Indiament for Treafon.

12
Proditorie neceffarily to be ufed in all Indict-

ments for Treafon.
^yl ^

The Indictments of Treafon and Felony
againft Edward Duke of Somerfet. 12, 13

Where a general Indiament fhall be good
without expreffing any particular. . 16

Where an Indiament of a Peer fhall be by
Freeholders. 2£

Where upon an Indiament a man may
plead a forein plea, and where not. 27
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The Indictment of Wefton for poifoning Sir

Thomas Overbuy, and the proceedings

againft him and'his Acceffories. 49>5°> J 35

The difference between the Indictment for

Burglary, and burning of houfes. 67

An Indictment, Quare bona Capella in Cujio-

dia, &c* is good. IIQ

Where one man is Coroner both of the Kings

houfe and County, an Indictment taken

before him alone is good. I 34

Where the fubftance of an Indiftment is

proved, no matter for circumftances. 135

Where a man is indicted for poifoning ano-

ther, no other caufe of his death can be

given in evidence. ll>-

Where a Murder is laid in an Indictment to

be by one kind of weapon, any other kind

of weapon may be given in evidence. ib.

The Indictments againft Etnpfon and Dudley.

208

Where upon an inefficient Indictment, the

party may be indicted anew, and where

not. "4
Where the very day of a Felony committed

is not neceffary in an Indictment, 230

Infant.

Where an Infant is capable of committing

"Treafon, and where not. 4> *>

Informers.

An expofition upon the ftatute of 21 Jac.

cap. 4. concerning Informers. 191

Where and before whom an Information

upon a penal ftatute fhall be tried by this

Law. 193

Where an Information is laid in a forein

County, the Defendant fhall be found not

guilty. »£•

Where the Informer fhall take an Oath that

he believes the offence was committed

within a year before the Information

brought, and in no other County. ib.

Where in Informations upon Penal Laws,

the Defendant may plead the general ilfuc.

ib.

Where an Action upon a Penal Statute muft

be brought by Information or Original,

and not by Bill. '94

Where the Kings Attorney may proceed for

the King after the death of the lufoimer.
ib.

Where an Informer may proceed for his

part although the Kings Attorney enter a

Non vttlt profequi for the King. ib.

Where an Informer may proceed upon a

Popular Action, notwithstanding the

Kings Pardon of the offence, and where

not. I94> 195

In proffer*

From whence derived. T95

Salt, a victual within the ftatute of 5 E. 6.

cap. 14. that may be ingrolfed. ib.

Where the Ingroffing of Apples is not pu-

nifhable by that ftatute. ib.

Where a Merchant that fells in grofs fhall

be termed an Ingrolfer, and where not.

196

Inflitution.

Where a Church fhall be faid full by Inftitu*

tion, and where not. 155

Joint-tenant.

Where a Joint-tenant becoming Feb de Je

fhall forfeit but part, and where the

whole. 55

Where a releafe to one joynt-debtor fhall

enure to both, and where not. 239

Ireland.

Where Ireland fhall be faid out of the Realm,
and where not. 1 1, iS

Where a writ of Error fhall be maintainable

here in the Kings Bench, upon a judg-

ment given in the Kings Bench in Ire-

land, 18

Judges and Juttices.

Where Judges in criminal caufes ought not

to deliver their opinions before-hand. 29

Where Juftices of Peace are not included

under the name of Juftices of Oyer and
Terminer. 103

The punifhment of thofe that feek revenge
againft a Judge, or any other, for doing

any thing in difcharge of their office, or
for complaining in any Court of Juftice.

142

The attainder of certain Judges. 146, 147

The properties of a Judge, and how he ought
to be qualified. 147, 225

Certain provifions made againft ftrangers

executing any judicial offices. 225, 226

The oath of the Kings Juftices in Anno \%

E. 3. printed amongft the ftatutes, no Act
of Parliament. 223,224.

Judgement given againft a corrupt Judge.

223

Judgement.

Vrd< dcr'tvatur. 2IO

How many forts of Judgements there are.

ib.

The Judgement in cafe of High Treafon how
warranted by Scripture, and what is im-
plied in it. 20, 2 1
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The Judgment in cafe of Petit Treafon.

20, 211

The Judgement in cafe of Felony. 2 x 1

The Judgement in cafe of an Appeal where
the Defendant is flain or vanquifhed. 212

The Judgement to reverfe or avoid an Out-
lawry in cafe of Treafon or Felony. 214

The Judgement in cafe of abjuration, and
what is implied in it. 217

The Judgement in cafe of Petit Larceny. 218

The Judgement in cafe of Mifprifion of Trea-

fon. ib.

The Judgement for finking in. IVcJlmirJIer

Hall fitting the Court. ib.

The Judgement for ftriking and drawing
blood in the Kings Court. \b.

The Judgement in cafe of a Premunire. ib.

The Judgement in cafe of Theftbote. ib.

The Judgement where the party is fined,

and where amerced, ib.

The Judgement given for the death of a man
per Infortunium. 220

The Judgement given for the death of a man

fi defendtnda, ib.

The Judgement given for the death of a man
that was flain attempting to rob another.

ib.

The Judgement jn cafe of Confpiracy at the

fuit of the King, and at the fuit of a party.

222

The Judgement given in an Attaint. ib.

^ Judgement given againft a corrupt Judge.

223

Where a man that ftands mute upon an In-

dictment of Treafon fhall receive the fame
Judgement as if he were convicted by Ver-

dict or Confeftion. 14

Where an Approver refufing the Combate
fhall have Judgement as in gafe of Petit

Treafon " 2 \

What things are implied in the Judgement
againft a Felon. 47

Where a faving that is repugnant to the ex-

prefs Judgement fhall be void. ib.

When the certain judgement for Felony came
in. 53

Where no Court of Equity under penalty of

a Premunire can proceed after judgement

at the Common Law. 113, Sec.

Jurors.

What men grand Jurors ought to be. 32, 33

The punifhment of a grand Juror for decla-

ring publickly who is indicted. 106, toy

The punifhment of tliofe that fhall abufe Ju-

rors. J4*

Perjury in Jurors how anciently, and how
now punifhed. 163

Where in an Aflifc the Jury is informed but
on one fide, there is good caufe of Chal-
lenge.

j 75
Where Attaints fhall be brought. 223
The judgement in an Attaint. 22i
Where the party grieved may have an At-

taint at the Common Law, or grounded
upon the ftatute of 23 H. 8. cap. 3, at his
eledtion. 22 ,

Larceny.

*JpHE defcription and derivation of it. 107
Where there muft be a felonious taking

as well as a felonious carrying away, to
make a Larceny. /£.

What fhall be (aid a felonious taking, to
make a Larceny. 107,108

What fhall be faid a felonious carrying away,
to make a Larceny. 108, 109

Of what things. Larceny may be committed.

109, ji»

The judgement and punifhment of Petit
Larceny. 109,218

Where a man may have a property in fome
things, and yet no Larceny can be com-
mitted of them. J09

Where a Larceny may be committed of
things fera nature, and where not. 109,

The punifhment of fuch as fteal the eggs of
any Bird or Fowl. no,

Where it is Larceny to fteal the fheets frona
the dead. ib.

Where a man may fteal his own goods, ib.

Where the wife cannot fteal the goods of her
hufband. ib.

Where an Attainder of Petit Larceny fhall

be no plea to another Felony. 213
Where a man flies, or is put in Exigent for

Petit Larceny, he forfeits his goods. 218

Law.

How our Law is a Law of it fell divided

from all others. 100,

Where the Law fhall give no benefit to any
thing that is done infraudcm Legis. 64, 108

What amittere liberam Legem fignines. 221, 22a

Letherwite, quid? 206

Libels.

A Libel punifhed at the Common Law. »74

A French Libel punifhable. ib,

London.

Where the Mayor of London fhall be prin-

cipal in Commi (lions in London by the

Charter of the City, and where not. 73
:W*at
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What part of the Tower is within London,

and what within Middlefex. 136

The cuftom of London for entering into a

houfe, and carrying a Harlot to prifon,

good. 306

Machecarii.

TTS defcription and derivation. 1 10

Maihem.

The ancient puniihment of it. 118

Where fehnice Maihcmav'it ought to be in all

Appeals and indictments of Maihem. ib.

Where the cutting off of a mans privities was

anciently Felony, now Maihem only. 62,

63, n8

Marriage.

Where a man may difagree to a Marriage,

though he were of the age of confent at

the time of the marriage folemnized. 89

The ancient punifhment for a Chriftian mar-

rying with a Jew, ib,

Marftiall. wide Conilable.

Medietas Lingua, wide Trial.

Metall.

Six forts of them j what they are. 74

Mines.

What Mines belong to the King, and what to

the Subject. i3 z

Mifprifion.

The derivation of the word, and the defini-

tion or fignification of it. 36

Several forts of Mifprifions, and their pu-

nifhments. 36, 139, 140

Where words without an overt A61 are as

punifhable as Mifprifion of Treafon. 14

Where forging or counterfeiting of forein

Money is Mifprifion of Treafon. 17, 36

Every Treafon and Felony includes in it a

Mifprifion. 140

Where to ftrike in Weftminfter Hall or the

Kings Palace is a great Mifprifion, and the

punifhment of it. ib.

Where it (hall be a Mifprifion to refcue a

Prifoner, and what he lhall forfeit. 141

What Courts it (hall be a Mifprifion to ftrike

in, and in what not. ib.

The judgement in cafe of Mifprifion of

Treafon. 218

Money.

No Money is to be impofed upon the Subject

but t>f gold and fil vex. 1

7

Where it (hall be Felony to hrigg in, pay,

or coin forein Moneys. 92

Where the tranfportation of filver, and the

importation of evil Money lhall be Felony,

and in whom. 92, 93

Monopoly.

The definition and Etymology of it. iSi

All Monopolies againit the fundamental

Laws of the Land, and puniihed by th«m.
ib,

An expofition upon the Statute of 21 Jac.
cap. 3. concerning Monopolies. 181, 182,

&c.

What offices and other priviledges are ex-

cepted out of this Statute. 185

Where and how Monopolies (hall be tried,

and the penalty of fuch as delay the Ac-

tions. 182, 183

Where nevy Manufactures (hall be a Mono-
poly, and where not. 184

Monuments.

The punifhment of thofe that (hall deface
any tomb or Monument. 202

Where the erecting of a tomb (hall be law-
ful, and where not. if,.

The reverence to be given to Monuments,
and the ufe of them. 202, 203

Monumintum, unde? zoi

Where our law takes no cognifance of the
burials of the dead. ft

Cadaver, unde? H,a

Where the Jews anciently had their Burial.

ibid.

Mordanceftor.

Where a writ of Mordanceftor is maintain-
able, though there be no immediate de-
fcent to the heir. *3*

Multiplication.

An Expofition upon the Statute of 5 H. 4.
cap. 4. concerning Multiplication. 74

Licences granted by the King to certain per-
rons to ufe the Art of Multiplication, ib.

Murder.

The derivation and Etymology of it. 47, 48

Poifoning the worft of Murders. 48
How many waies a man may be poifoned.

5*

What perfons are capable of being murdered.

S»
The drowning of certain Jews adjudged

Murder. ib.

Where it is no Murder to kill an Infant in

Feutrefa Mere. '

ib.

What
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What (hall be faid malice prepenced to make

a Murder. 51

Where a miftake in the Principal fhall make
the Acceffory guilty of Murder, and where
not. ib.

Where there ought to be a continued malice

to make it Murder, and where not. ik

How many kinds there be of malice implied.

ib.

What Officers it is Murder to kill. 52

Where to kill another without provocation

is malice implied. ib.

Where a prifoner by dures of the Gaoler

comes to an untimely end, it is Murder in

the Gaoler. 52>9 Z

Where a She-iff »r other Officer executes

an offender contrary to the judgement, it

is Murder in them. 52

Where it is Murder for any one to execute

another by Martial Law in time of Peace.

ib»

How the year and day in cafe of Murder
fhall be counted. 55

Where the killing of another by misfortune

(hall be Murder, and where not. 56, 57

Several Laws made to prohibit pardons of

wilful Murder. 157

Murder never pardoned by exprefs name.

335

News.

THE ancient punifhment to thofe that

fpread falfe news. 195

Non compos mentis-.

Where a man non compos myitis may commit
Treafon, and where not. 4, 6

Where a man non compos mentis fhall not an-
fvver for a Felony or a Treafon by him
committed, nor fhall fuffer execution for

them. ik

Non objiante.

Where the King by a Non objiante may dif-

penfe with a penal Law, and where not.

Where the King by a Non obftante may dif-

penfe with the Statutes concerning par-
dons. 236

Nufance.

Where none ought to erect any building to

anothers Nufance. 201, 204

Oath.

fpHE definition and derivation of it. 165

How manv forts of Oaths there are. ib.

Sacramextum, Jujavunlum
y & Jusjurantfum

unde?
j ^ ,

An Oath not to be impofed or altered but
by Authority of Parliament. \b.

The punifhment. of fuch as fhall administer
an Oath without authority of Law. ib,

What things are requifite to a true Oath,

Where a Court may adminifter the Oath of
Allegeance to a fufpitious perfon. 167

Office.

Where no Office is recprifite to find a title

which Hands with the title of the King.

aifi

Ordnance, vide Guns.

Ordinary.

The fees of the Ordinary for Probate, &c
149, 150

Where, and how the Ordinary may difpofe
of fome goods of aa Inteftate to pious
ufes. j5a

Outlawry.

Where a man out of the Realm at the time
of an Outlawry pronounced may reverse
it, and where no-:. 32.

Where a man out of the Realm may be
Outlawed for Treafon, and how he may
ditcharge himfelf of it*. 216

Where the Court may award execution
upon one that is taken upon a Capias Utk-
gatum for Felony, and where not. 212

5y a pardon of an Outlawry the goods are
not reftored. 2 3$

Pagans.,

AN ancient Law againfl the abttfe of Pa-
gans. 209,

Pain fort £sf dure.,

In what cafes a man that ftands mute fhall

have judgement of Painefort &f dure, and in

what not. 217

Where the judgement of Paine fort £f dure

fhall be no plea to a former Felony. 2
1

3

Pardon.

The defcription and Etymology of it. 233

How many forts of Pardons there are. ib.

Where a Pardon granted by a King de jure

fhall be void. 7

Where a Pardon of Felonies fhall be no Par-

don of Treafon at this day. 15

What the King can reftore by a Pardon, and

what not. 233

What
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Vhat Pardons the Court ought to take no-

tice of without pleading. 234

The form of pleading a general Pardon, ib.

Where an offence is excepted out of any ge-

neral Pardon, an Attainder for that offence

is alfo excepted. 234,238

Where a Writ of allowance is neceffary to a

Pardon, and where not. 234, 235

Forms of ancient Pardons. 2 3 5

Where the King pardons Sefiam pads de fcrtw-

cuius, he pardons the offence itfelf. ib.

Where the foundation of a debt is pardoned,

the debt it felf is pardoned. 236

What, and how the King may pardon, and

what not. 236, 237

How far a pardon of all Felonies extends.

236

Where the King may difpenfe with the

Statutes concerning Pardons with a Non

vbfiatile. &
Where the King cannot pardon an Appel-

lee. 2 37

Where the King may pardon a collateral Act

in an Appellee. tb.

Where the King may pardon an exemplary

punifhment that tends not to the damage of

the Plaintiff. »*

Where the King may pardon a corporal pu-

nifhment which tendeth to common ex-

ample. J 7i

Where in fome Actions the King may pardon

fome things though a Subject be fole parly,

and in otlier actions the King can pardon

nothing though himfeif be fole party. 237

Where a Bond is made to a Subject or to the

King pro bono publico, the Subject can nei-

ther releafe it, nor the King pardon it.

23S

What actions popular the King may pardon,

and what not. ibid.

What fuits in the Star-chamber the King

may pardon, and what not. ib.

Where Supprtfjio veri
7
or exprejfto falji fhall

avoid a Pardon. ib.

Where an Outlawry fhall be pardoned,

though the King be not certainly inform-

ed, ib.

Where the King may pardon Herefie, and

any other offence punifhable in the Fccle-

haftical Court. tb.

Where the King pardons the Debt, the Ac-

tion is difcharged; fq if he pardons the

Action, the Debt is difcharged. 239

Where the King may pardon the Outlawry,

and yet the fine remain. ib.

Where the King under the Great Seal may
command all procefs and proceedings in

criminal caufes.to ceafe. ib.

Where a Superfedcas was fent to the Judges, to

proceed no further againft one that uavl

obtained his pardon. 137

Parliament*

Names appropriated to certain Parliaments. *

The ufe of proclaiming Acts of Parliament.

4*
How dangerous it is to bring new words

into Acts of Parliament. ufi

No Armour is to be worn, no playes or
games ufed where the Parliament is hol-
den. ,6

The King and one Houfe of Parliament
alone, or both houfes of Parliament with-
out the King, cannot declare a Treafon
within the Statute of 25 E. 3. 22

Peers.

Where the Indictment of a Peer is by Free-
holders. 2 £

How the Trial of a Peer and a common
perfoil' differs, and the form of his Trial.

28,29
Where a Peer cannot wave his Trial by

Peers. 30
No Bilhop, Abbot, &c. fhall be tried by

Peers. ib.

In what cafes a Peer fhall be tried by Peers,
and in what not. ib.

What Lords fhall be tried by Peers, and what
not. it,.

How Lords Spiritual ought to withdraw at

all Trials of Peers in Parliament, but
they may make their Proxies. 31

How a Peer fhall be outlawed. ibid.

Penfions.

Where it is not lawful to receive a Penfioa
from any Forein State. 144

Pera, quid ? 204,

Perjury.

An Expofition upon the Statute of 5 EI. cap;

9. concerning Perjury. 163, 164

Where in an Action brought upon this Sta-

tute, the Plaintiff ought to declare in cer-

tainty whether the Defendant was perjured

by his own proper act, or by fubornatiori-

167

Where in an Action brought upon the Sta-

tute, it fhall not be enough to fay that the

Defendant/^ d.xit &f dipduit, but he mult
fay likewife voluntaries conupte. ib.

The ancient punifhment of Perjury. 163

Perjury, whence fo called. ib.

Perjury in Jurors how anciently, and how
now punithed. ib.

Perjury in a witnefs punifhed at the Common,
Law. 164

Where Perjury fhall be punifhed in the Hc-
clefialtical Cuui t, and where not. ib.

Where Perjury upon an information is pu-
nifhable, and not. upon an Indictment, il.

The
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The definition of Perjury. 1 64
Where a falfe oath (hall be Perjury, and

where not. 166

Where Perjury ought to be in a Judicial

proceeding. ib.

Where to call another perjur'd man, will

bear an Action, and forcfwom man, none.

ib.

How Perjury in an anfwer in the Chsncery,

Exchequer chamber, &c. fhall be punch-
ed, ib.

Where an oath ought to be abfolute to make
it perjury. ib.

How a man that fwears falfely, and yet

fwears the truth, fhall be puniihed. ib.

Where Perjury ought to be in a point mate-

rial. 167

Subornation ; unde derivatur ? ib.

What a Suborner of witneffes fhall forfeit, ib.

Where an Action lies in the Chancery for

Perjury committed there; ib.

Pillory and Tumbrel.

The derivation and fignification of them.

219

What the punifhments of them be. ib.

A Pillory and Tumbrel ought to be in every

JLeet and Market. ib.

The Pillory and Tumbrel were ordained for

great offences only. ib*

Piracy.

The Etymology of the word. 112

An expofuion upon the ftatuteofa8 II. 8.

cap. 15. concerning Piracy. in
How Piracy was puniihed before this Act.

1 12

Where a Pardon of all Felonies fhall not ex-

tend to Piracy. ib.

Where there fhall be no corruption of blood

in cafe of Piracy. ib.

No Acceffories to Piracy. ib.

Where Piracy was anciently Treafon, and

where not. 8, 113

Where Piracy may be committed between

the high-water and low-water mark. 113

The punifhment of a Pirate {landing mute.

114

Plague.

An Expofition upon the ftamte of x Jac.

cap. 31. concerning Plague-fores. 90

Plea.

^here auter foitx attaint for the fame offence

is a good Plea, and where not. 213

Where auterfoitx attaint for another offerici

is a good Plea, and where not. 213
Where the judgement of Pain fort &f dure

fhall be no Plea to a former Felony. ib.

Where an Attainder of Petit Larceny fhall

be no Plea to another Felony. ib.

Where auterfoitz acquits is a food Plea, and
where not* ib.

Where upon an Indictment or Appeal for
the death of a man, it is found that he kil-

led him in his own defence* he fhall be
acquit for ever. 2

1 3, 2 14
Where auterfoitz conv.icl devant judgement is a

good Plea, and where not. 214

Where an Attainder is no Plea in an Action
of Debt, or any other Action. 215

Where a Defendant may plead without hav-
ing a day in Court, and where not. 2^4,

236

Polygamy.

The definition of it, and how it differs from
Bigamy. 88

An Expofition upon the Statute of r Jac
cap. 11. concerning Polygamy. ib.

At what age a man or woman may be guilty

of Polygamy. ib*

Where a Marriage defattoy and not dejuret

may make a man guilty of Polygamy. ib.

Where notice of a Hufbands life is material

to make a wife guilty of Polygamy, and
where not. ib*

Where, and what divorces fhall fave a man
from being guilty of Polygamy. 89

Powdike.

Where it fhall be Felony to cut down the

Powdike in Marfhland in Norfolk. 106

Priefts.

Where it fhall be Felony to receive a Jefuit

or Prieft. ioj

Preraunire.

Whence fo called. 120

An Expofition upon the Statute of 27 E. 3.

cap. 1. and other Statutes concerning Pre-

munires. 1 19* 120, &c.

Where fuits in the Ecclefiaftical Courts con-

cerning tempoial catties fhall inour a Pre-

munire. 120, 121, 122

What Courts it fhall incurre a Premunire to

fuein. 120/121

TheBifhop of Norwich attainted in a Premu-
nire, for holding plea of a temporal caufe.

12*

Where no Court of Equity under penalty of

a Premunire can proceed after judgement

at the Common Law. J23> &c »

Wher©
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Where the defendant in a Premunire ought

to appear in perfon, and not by Attorney.

125

Where he that procures another to fue in the

Ecclefiaftical Court may be made a Prin-

cipal in a Premunire. th»

The pimifhmerit of a Premunire. 126

What lands and hereditaments a man convidl

of a Premunire fhall forfeit. ib.

How largely the word \Fautcr] in the fta-

tute of 16 R. 2. c. 5. concerning Premu-
nires was conftrued. ib.

What flatutes have been made, and are now
in force concerning Premunires, 126, 127

^The form of a renunciation in cafe of a Pre-

munire. 127

The judgement in cafe of a Premunire. 218

Prefentation.

Where a Garden in Soccage fhall not prefent

to an Advowfon, nor an heir of Tenant in

Caphe that hath livery cum exhibits. 156

Prince.

The Prince committed to prifon by the

Chief Juftice of the Kings Bench. 225

Principal and Acceffory*

In what Treafons all are Principals, and in

whatnot. 9,16,21,138

Where an Acceffory cannot be guilty of Petit

Treafon when the Principal is guilty of
Felony only. 20

Where there may be Acceffories after a

Witchcraft committed. as well as before.

45
How the trial fhall be where the Felony is

done in one County, and the.. Acceffory is

guilty in another. 49, 1 3 5

Where a miftake in the Principal fhall make
the Acceffory guilty of Murder, and where
not. 5

1

Where the Common Law or Statute Law
makes a Felony, Acceffories are ftill in-

cluded. 59, 72

Where the being prefent, and abetting an

i
offence, makes all Principals, though the

offence be perfonal. 59, 64

Where a man may be Acceffory to his wife,

but not the wife to the hufband. 108

Where the Acceffory fhall not be tried if the

Principal hath his Clergy, or be pardoned.

i»4>i39

Where a man may be Acceffory to the deal-
ing of his own goods. 134

Who fhall be faid a Principal, and who an
Acceffory. 138

Where a man may be Principal, though he
Jbe not prefent at the act. #,

Where the Acceffory cannot be guilty of a
greater offence then the Principal. 139

Where a man may be both Principal and
Acceffory. ib.

Where the Attainder of an Acceffory depends
upon the Attainder of the Principal. 231,

23a

Prifoners. wide Gaoler.

Priviledges.

Weftminfler Hall, and the Kings Palaces,

priviledged places from all Summons or
Citations. 140, 141

Where an ancient Priviledge fhall remain to
a new erection, and where not. 204

Proclamations.

Where Proclamations are of great force. 16%

Prophecies.

The punifhment of Prophefying. 128

The vanity and uncertainty of predictions, ib.

Protections.

Where no Protection lies for a Felon, nor
any that is Piifoncr to the Court. 240

Provifors.

An expofkion upon the ftatute of 13 R. z^c,
3'. concerning Provifors. lot>

All provifions againft the Common Law. ib.

Punifhments.

Exemplary Punifhments adjudged in the
Kings Bench. 219,220

Ancient Rules of Law in Corporal punifh-
rnent. • 2a0

Purveyors.

Wherein Purveyors may commit Felony. %%
An Expofkion upon the Statutes of Purvey-

ors, ib.

Where a Purveyor fhall obferve a difebftgo
of Purveyance, and where not. ib.

Where a Purveyor fhall have his remedy at

the Common Law, and not by a Privy
Seal. ,b.

A CommifTlon granted for the taking up of
Boies for the King's Chappel. ;.'.,

How and in what manner the K ingfh.ill h ivo

purveyance of ijilt-pctr:.-. S2, S3, ^ c .
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Quare tmpedit.

V[ O damages in a Quart Impedit or Dar-
"* rains presentment at the Common.

Law. *56

Rack. *vide Torture.

Rape.

VXT HAT Rape is, and the pumfhment of

it at the Common Law. 60

What makes a Rape, and what not. 59, 60

The heinoufnefs of the offence. 60

Appeals of Rape. &

Records.

An Expofition upon the Statute of 8 H. 6.

cap. 12. concerning embezzling of Records.

70, 71, &c.

The punilhment of this offence before this

Statute. 71

What Records it fhall be Felony to embezzle
within this Statute. 7a

Where this Statute fhall be a fufficient Com-
miffion to the Juftices of either Bench to

enquire of this Felony, and where not. 73

The definition and derivation of a Record. 71

A Record is proved by itfelf, and ought to

be common to all. ib.

In what cafes the Chancery is a Court of

Record, and in what not. ib.

A Judge fined for razing a Record. 72

Redoubbons and Addoubbors.

The defcriptiou of them. 134

RcgratOr; unde? 195

Relation.

Where a Relation fhall never make a man a

Felon. 70

Where a Relation fhall never work a bar,

nor a wrong to a ftranger. 216

Relig;ion.

Where a man that is entred into Religion

cannot be a purchafer to him and to his

heirs. i 215

Refluuticn.

What it is, and how divided. 240

Several forts of Reftitutions. 24a

What Reftitution the King may make, and

what not. 240

Where Reftitution is much favoured in Law,

and feveral cafes of it. 241, 242

Where ReiHtution ftiall be of goods ftolen,

and to whom. Ma

197

ib.

ib,

Where, and in what cafes a man fhall be tt*

ftored to his poffeffibn upon a forcible

entry. 241, 24a

Where Reftitution may be granted by writ
after execution upon a Statutfc Staple. 243

Hiots, Routs, and unlawful AiTemblies.

The defcriptiou of them and their deriva-

tion. 176

The difference between levying of war, and
committing of a great Riot. 9> 10

Roberdfmen.

Whence fo called.

Several Statutes made againft them.

The defcription of Robin Hood,

Robbery.

The definition and derivation of it. 68

The difference between a Robber and a Cut-
purfe. ib.

The punifhment now and anciently of Cut-
purfes. ib.

What fhall be faid a taking in cafe of Rob-
bery, and what fhall be faid a taking from
his perfon. 68, 69

Rogues.

Where it fhall be Felony in dangerous
Rogues to beg or wander. 103 ^

Roy.

Where a pardon granted by a King de Jure
fhall be void. 7

Where a King is King before Coronation, ib.

Where the King may put a man to anfwer
without Indictment or Presentment. 13&

Where a man ih:dl lofe his right hand for

ftriking in the King's Palace, and where
not, and how anciently it was punifhed.

140

The Kings Pa!ace a priviledged place from
all Summons or Citations. r4o, 141

What fhall be faid the Kings Will. 146

Where a Subject is bound to do any thing to

the King as his Liege Lord, no bond is to
be exacted of him to do ir. 149

All bonds or writings made to the Kings-

difhonour, are againft Law, and void. Or.

Sacriledge,

THE Etymology of it. 64

Sakebere.

What it Signifies, and from whence it is de-

rived. 69'

Saving-
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Saving.

Where a faving is repugnant to the exprefs

judgement, it fha 1 be void. 47

Seal.

Sigillum, quid ?

Servants.

169

Where it fhall be Felony in fervants to em.
befil their Matters goods after their death.

104

Where it fhall be Felony in Servants to em-
befil their Mailers goods committed to

their truft. 105

What Servants this Felony (hall extend to,

and to what goods. ib.

Sheep.

The penalty of conveying fheep aliv« out of

the Realm. 104

Sheriff.

Where the Sheriff" may raife the Pojfe Coml-

taiuSf and where not. 161

Simony.

Whence fo called. 153

An Expofition upon the Statute o 31 El,

cap. 6. concerning Simony. ib.

Where an Ufurper may commit Simony, ib.

Where the Simony of an Ufurper fhall not

prejudice the rightful Patron. ib.

In what the Simony of the Patron only fhall

prejudice the Incumbent, and in what
not. 1 54

What a Simonift fhall forfeit. ib.

The punifhment of thofe that fhall take or
give any reward for Refignations, admif-

fions to Churches, or any other Ecclefiaf-

tical promotions. 155, 156

Simony and perjury go together. 156

Soldiers.

An Expofition upon the Statute of 39 El.

cap. 17. concerning wand'ring Souldiers. 85

How Souldiers anciently were retained. 86

Where a Souldier was fined for refufing to

re-deliver his armour. 79

An Expofition upon the Statutes concerning

Souldiers departing without Licenfe. ib.

How a Souldier that departs without licenfe

fhall be proceeded againft, though he be
never taken. 87

Where a Souldier that departs without Li-

cenfe fhall have his Clergy, and where
not. ib.

III. Inst.

The ancient punifhment of Souldiers that

depart without Licenfe. ib.

Statutes.

Where a Statute is made contrary to Magna
Charta, it fhall be holden for none. ill

An Expofition uponthefe Statutes following.

2 E. 3. tap. 3. concerning riding armed. 160

25 E 3. cap. 2. of Treafons. 1, &c.

37 E. 3. cap. t. concerning Premunires. 119

27 E. 3. cap. 3. Statutum Stapula. 95

37 E. 3. cap. 19. concerning ftealing of

Hawks. 97

13 R. 2. cap. 13. concerning Provifors. 100

5 H. 4. cap. 4. concerning Multiplication. 74

5 H. 4. cap. 5. concerning cutting out of

Tongues. 62

t 1 iff. 4. cap. 9. concerning Trials. 32

8 H. 6. cap. 12. concerning embefelling of

Records. 70

1 H. 7. cap. 7. concerning hunting with Vi-
fors. 75

3 H, 7. cap. 2. concerning the carrying of

women away againft their will. 6t

3 H. 7. cap. tq.. of Felony for confpiring the

death of the King, or of any Privy Coun-
fellor. 37

3 H. 8. cap. 12. concerning Trials. 33

28 H. 8. cap. 15. concerning Piracy. in
28 H. 8. cap. 1. concerning falfe Tokens. 133

35 H. 8. cap. 2. concerning Trials of Forem
Treafons. 1

1

1 E. 6. cap. z. concerning witneffes in cafe

of Treafon. 24

2 E. 6. cap. 24. concerning Trials. 48

5 E. 6. cap. 11. concerning Treafons. 24

1 Mar. cap. t. concerning Treafons. 23

1 & z Phil. &f Mar. cap. 10. concerning

Treafons. 24

5 EL cap. 9. concerning Perjury. 163, 164

5 EL cap. 14. concerning Forgery. i63

21 EL cap 4. againft embefiling of the Kings
Armour. 78

31 EL cap. 6. concerning Simony, 153

39 El. cap. 17. concerning wandering Soul-

diers, 85

i Jos. cap. 11. concerning Polygamy. 88

1 Jac.cap. iz. concerning Witchcraft. 45,46

1 Jac.cap. 31. concerning Plague-foars. 90

3 Jac cap. 4. concerning the ferving of Fo-

rein Princes. 80,81

21 Jac.cap. 2. concerning Concealors. 188,

Sec.

21 Jac. cap. 3. concerning Monopolies and

Difpenfaiions. 181, 186

21 Jac. cap, 4. concerning Informers. 191

X Superfedeas,
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Superfedeas*

Where a Suterfedeas was fent to the Judges
to proceed no further againft one that had

obtained his pardon. 137

Sylliva or Sulliva; quid? 204

Theftbote.

'T'HE definition and Etymology of it. 134

The punifhment of it. ib.

What fhall be faid Theftbote, and what not.

ib.

The judgement in cafe of Theftbote. 2 1

8

Tort.

No man fhall take advantage of his own
Tort. 215

Torture.

No Torture to be ufed by our Law. 35

By whom the Rack was firft brought in. ib.

Treafon.

An Exposition upon the ftatute of 25 E. 3.

cap. z. dcPiodUionibus. I, 2, &C.

What are Treafons by the faid ftatute. 3

What King is within this ftatute. 6, 7

What fhall be faid a levying of war within

this ftatute to make a Treafon. 9, 10, 12

What (hall be faid an adhering to the Kings
enemies to make a Treafon, within this

ftatute. 10

What fhall be faid a counterfeiting of the

Gre^t Seal to make a Treafon within this

Law. 15, 16

What fhall he faid a counterfeiting of the

Kings Money to make a Treafon within

this Law. 16, 17, 18.

What fhall be faid a bringing in of counter-

feit Money into this Realm to make it

Treafon within this Law. j3

Where the Judges may not conftrue this

ftatute a Simi!i
}
or, a minore ad ma\u}. 22

The King and one Houfe of Parliament

alone, or both Houfes of Parliament

without the King, cannot declare a Trea-

fon within this ftatute. ib.

An Expofition upon the ftatute of 1 Mar.
cap. 1. concerning Treafons. 23, 24, &c.

Where declarations of Treafon may have
limitations. 24

Treafon its derivation, and how divided, 4

Proditorie neceffarily to be ufed in all Indict-

ments of Treafon. 4, t i

Where a man non compos mentis, nor an Infant
is capable of committing Treafon at this

day. 4,

What Aliens may commit Treafon. 4,

Where anciently in Treafon voh ->as reputa-

batur pro faflo. ij, 161

Appeals anciently of High Treafon. 5, 1 3Z

Where the compaffing the death of the King
was Treafon at the Common Law. 5

Where the death of the King per infortunium

(hall be no Treafon. 6

Where to fet a Figure to know how long the
King fhall reign or live, is no Treafon. ib.

Where to practice to depofe the King, to-

imprifon him, or to take him into their

power, fhall be Treafon. ib.

Where to compafs the death of the Father of

the King, or of the Kings Uncle, anciently

was Treafon. 7
Where to leave the King in periulo Hofium
was anciently Treafon. ib.

Where Piracy was anciently Treafon. 8

Where it fhall be Treafon for the Hufband
of a Queen Regnant to compafs the death
of his wife, fo on the contrary. ib.

Where the killing of an Embaffador was ad-
judged Treafon. ib.

Where the killing or the violating of a Queen
Dowager fhall be no Treafon. 8, 9

Where the killing of a Collateral Heir appa-
rent fhall be no Treafoi>. 9

Where the compaffing or confpiring to levy

war without levying of it, fhall be no
Treafon. 9, 10, 14

In High Treafon all are Principals, but not
in Petit Treafon. 9, 16, 21, 138

The difference between levying of a warf

and committing of a great Riot. 9, 10

What gathering of forces fhall be counted

High Treafon. 10, 12

Where aiding of the Kings enemies pro timore

Mortis fhall be no Treafon. 10

Who fhall be faid Enemies, and who Trai-

tors. 1

1

The form of an Indictment for Treafon. 12

Where Confpiracy with a Forein Prince

fhall be Treafon, and where not. 14

Where words may make an Heretick, but

no Traitor. ib.

Where words fet down in writing may a-

mount to Treafon. ib*

All Treafon implies a Felony, but a pardon

of all Felonies is no pardon of Treafon at

this day. 15

Where he that counterfeits the Kings Coin

lhall have punifhment but in cafe of Petit

Treafon,
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Treafon, otherwife if he had diminifhed

it. 17

Where a man may be imprifoned upon fuf-

picion for having dipt falfe money. 18

Where it is no Treafon to kill any of the

Lords or commons in parliament, but wil-

ful murder only. ib.

What things a man attainted of Treafon fhall

forfeit, and what not. 18, 19, 21

No Treafon for an Indiclor to difcover the

Kings Councel. 22

What witneffes or accufers are requifite in

Indictments and trials of Treafon or Mif-
prifion of Treafon. 24,25,26

No Appeal of Treafon can be brought in

Parliament. 31

Treafon feverely punifhed. 35
Where the receiving and comforting a Trai-

tor knowing him to be a Traitor is Trea-
fon. 138

The judgement in cafe of High Treafon,

how warranted by Scripture, and what is

implied in it. 210,211

Where a w»k of Error lies to reverfe an
Attainder of High Treafon, and where
not. 214, 215

Three forts of Petit Treafons. 19, 20

The judgement of a woman for Petit Trea-
fon. 20

Parricide no Petit Treafon. ib.

What was Petit Treafon at the Common
Law, and what at this day, ib.

The judgement in cafe of Petit Treafon. 211

Treafure and Treafury.

>*Wbat, and where the Kings Treafure and
Treafury is. 71 , 72

Treafure Trove.

The defcription of it. 1 32

Why Treafure Trove belongs to the King. ib.

What Metal Treafure Trove muft be of. ib.

To whom anciently Treafure Trove belong-
ed, ib.

The punifhment for concealing of Treafure
Trove. 133

Trebuchet.

Trebuchet or Caftigatory, quid? and the pu-
nifhment of it. 219

Cucking-ftole, undc derivatur? ib.

Trials.

How a forcin Treafon fhall be tried. 11, 34

Where a Commiffion without the Kings
hand fhall be a fufficient affignment with-
in the Statute of 35 H. 8. cap. 2. to try a
forein Treafon. 1

1

Where Treafons committed upon the Sea
fhall be tried. ib.

How trials of Treafons fhall be, and where.

*4> 34, 49
What witneffes or accufers are requifite in

Indi&ments and Trials of Treafon or Mif-
prifion of Treafon. 24, 25, 26

Where an Alien fhall be tried per medietatem

Jingua't and where not. 27
Where Trials may be in forein Counties, ib.

Where a Trial may be in the County where
the Kings Bench fits during the Term. ib.

How the Trial of a Peer and a common per-
fon differs, and the form of the Trial. 28,

29
In what cafes a Peer fhall be tried by Peers,

and in what not. 30
What Lords fhall be tried by Peers, and
what not. #,

In what cafes a man muft be tried by a Jury
of that County in which the Indictment
was taken, and in what not. 34

How a Murder committed out of the Realm
fhall be tried. 48

How a Murder fhall be tryed where the blow
was given out of the Realm, or upon the
Sea, and the party died within the King-
dom, ib.

How a Murder fhall be tried when the ftroke
is in one County, and the Death is in ano-
ther, ib.

How the Trial fhall be where the Felony is

done in one County, and the Acceffory is

in another. 49, 135

Where Criminal Caufes fhall receive their

Trial. 80

How the Lord Steward may proceed upon
the Statute of 2 E. 6. cap. 24. to try an Ac-
ceffory in another County. 136

Where a Blow is given in any Court, (Jedente

Curia,) ho'v the Trial fhall be. 141

Tumbrel. wide Pillory.

Turneaments.

TurntamentumiUirfitl 160

None ought to Turney without the Kings
licenfe. ib.

Where it fhall be Felony to kill another at a

Juft or Turneament, and where not. 56,

160

Value.
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Value.

JJOW the Value of any thing (hall be

conilrued. 105

Verdid.

No privy Verdift can be given in cafe of Fe-
lony or Treafon. 10

Ufury.

The Definition and Deriviation of it. 151

Ufury againft the Law of God, and the Laws
of the Realm. 151,15a

Why Ufury was permitted for an Hebrew to

an Infidel. 151

The ancient punifhment of Ufury. 151, 152

Vaft fumms that the Kings in former times

received of the Jews for Ufury. 151

Witchcraft.

"fXfHEN Witchcraft was made Felony,

and how anciently it was punifhed. 44

The defcription of a Conjuror, a Witch, an
Enchanter, and a Sorcerer. ib.

An Expofition upon the Statute of 1 Jac.
cap. 12. concerning Witchcraft. 45, 46

Where there may be Acceifories after the

Witchcraft committed as well as before. 45

The punifhment of Witches, Impoftors, or
the like. 46

Witneffes.

Where Witneffes or Accufers are requifite

in Indictments and Trials of Treafon, or
Mifprifion of Treafon. 24, 25, 26

No Witnefs or Accufer by hear-fay in cafe
of Treafon. 25

Where Witneffes fhall be examined upon
oath againft the King in Criminal Caufes.

79

Women.

An Expofition upon the ftatute of 3 H. 7.

cap. 2. concerning the carrying away of
Women againft their will. 61

To what women this Statute extendeth, and
to what not. ib,

Wooll.

Where it fhall be Felony to tranfport Wooll.

95
What a Sack, Pochet, Sarpler, Weigh, Wrap-

per, Todd and Stone of Wooll fignifie. 96

Writs.

The Writ ad jura Regia, where it lies. 100

Where a Writ may be devifed for the better

execution of a Statute. 262

FINIS.
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